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4.

F O R E W O R D

The editorial collaboration tha t went in to  the p roduction  of 
th is distinguished book — Anthropology: Range and Relevance 
(A R eader for N on-anthropologists) — is d istinctive in  th a t al
though both  had  their undergraduate tra in ing  in  the University 
of the Philippines, one editor d id  his g raduate  w ork  in  France 
and Germ any while the o ther d id  his m astera te  in  this University 
a n d  his doctorate  in the  United States. P rofessor Zeus A. Salazar 
fin ished the baccalaureate  in h isto ry  w ith h ighest honors and for 
over a decade un til 1968 studied in institu tions of h igher learning 
in  E urope w here he obtained  a num ber of advanced degrees in
cluding a  doctorate  in E thnology from  the  Sorbonne, University 
of Paris. P rofessor M ario D. Zam ora obtained h is bachelor's de
g ree  in sociology w ith honors an d  the m aste r's  degree, also in 
sociology, from  the University and  then w ent on to  Cornell Uni
versity w here he did the doctorate  in Anthropology. Still in  their 
m iddle th irties, P rofessors Salazar and Z am ora have travelled  far 
and  wide and n o t unexpectedly have ventured in to  fields outside 
th e ir original areas of specialization.

The ed ito rs ' background an d  in terests a re  am ply reflected 
in this w ork. The p roduct of th e ir  collaboration is basically  and 
largely Filipino, alm ost tw o-thirds of the con tribu tions being under 
the au thorsh ip  of Filipinos. The academ ic age range of the  con
tribu to rs  extends over th ree  generations, from  the pre-w ar through 
the post-liberation years to  the quite  recent past. I t  is to  be ex
pected th a t although basically Filipino, the o rien tation  of the  Fili
pino con tribu to rs  transcends the national boundaries, m any of 
them  having studied and done research  in m any countries in  both 
E ast and W est. Until recently  m ost Filipino scholars have been 
A m erican-trained if not always Am erican-oriented; now a  growing 
num ber of our in tellectuals have gone to E urope and  to Asia for
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advanced studies. The chronological and academ ic age range of 
the  con tribu to rs is assurance th a t  bo th  trad itio n  and change, the 
old and the  new, are reflected in  the  various contribu tions.

My in terest in anthropology has  not been  th a t of an  expert 
bu t tha t of the studen t o f general education. Of course I have 
studied and  associated w ith  the la te  Professor H. 0 . Beyer and 
Professor Em eritus M arcelo Tangco and I have know n bo th  the 
late  Professor R obert Redfield and  Professor F red  Eggan a t Chi
cago. I also can count w ith  th e  acquaintance of such younger 
American anthropologists as Professors H arold  C. Conklin of Yale 
and Donn V. H art of Syracuse an d  the m ore recen t visiting lec
tu rers  a t the  University o f the Philippines. At the  University, the 
o lder and younger m em bers of the  staffs of the  departm ents of 
Anthropology and  Linguistics have been k ind  enough to  invite 
m e to partic ipa te  in th e ir  colloquia and less recondite  sem inars. 
However, I  have also tr ie d  to keep up w ith  the  m ore significant 
advances in anthropology through its lite ra tu re  because I believe 
th a t the educated man, w hatever fields of specialization he  may 
profess, cannot afford to  be ignorant of th e  m ain  general devel* 
opm ents in  this science of man.

I like to th ink  th a t the ed itors of th is volum e decided to 
invite m e to  w rite  a forew ord to their book, n o t because of w hat
ever expert knowledge I m ay have of the science o r of any of its 
subdisciplines, b u t because of the  interest I  have taken in general 
h igher education during the  m ore than twenty years th a t I  have 
served  in  the  University. As early  as during m y f irs t year in 
th e  service, I recognized the urgency of a program  of general 
education  fo r  ou r students before they go in to  specialization either 
in  the  b asic  academ ic disciplines o r in the  professional curricula. 
I t  took som e tim e for the  idea to  be accepted and in stitu ted  into 
a  u n iv ers ity  policy. I t  m ay take a little m ore tim e to  convince 
th e  genera l education  curriculum  m akers of the  University to 
a llo t m o re  tim e to  the anthropology portion of the general edu
ca tio n  cu rricu lu m ; b u t one is happy to note th a t in te rest in an
th ropo logy  has becom e m ore noticeable in  the  academ ic com
m u n ity  in  recen t years.
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Fifteen years ago I had  the occasion to refu te  a  reference m ade 
by a  local w rite r and  academ ic to anthropology as a  lowly science 
I said th a t the au ih o r of th e  statem ent perhaps had  conveniently 
fo rg o tte n , th a t anthropologists, w ho essentially a re  descriptivists, 
have con tribu ted  m ore to  international understand ing  and  fel
lowship than  m en of sectarian  religion, who essentially a re  pres- 
crip tiv ists. Racism , I said, has been fought by an  increasing num 
b er of anthropologists, b u t  has been encouraged, although not 
overtly, by sectarian  religionists. Of course, if the  critic  of an
thropology m eant tha t m any of the  research in strum en ts of the 
science a re  not as refined as those of the m athem atical sciences, 
then  she m ay be right, fo r  even in radio-carbon dating archaeo
logical objects, only approxim ate dates m ay be arrived  a t. But 
a s  in all o ther sciences, th e  conclusions of anthropology a re  only 
ten tative, to  be k ep t only as hypotheses and  to  be d iscarded  if 
found un tenab le  o r  proven false.

At any ra te  the  non-anthropologist will find  in th is book 
am ple in troduc to ry  m ateria l into th is b roadest of the  sciences. 
H ere he w ill discover the  range of the science w hich em braces 
the sub jec t m a tte r  of the biological and physical sciences as well 
as  of the hum anities and social sciences. In  o th er w ords, i t  cuts 
th rough the  whole body of hum an knowledge and  utilizes the 
know ledge and in strum en ts of m any other disciplines fo r deduc
ing and verifying its  own conclusions and fo r resolving its  own 
problem s. The con tribu tions m ade by Filipino and foreign s tu 
dents of anthropology should  prove useful, in  tru th , n o t alone 
to the  non-anthropologist b u t even to  the an thropologist him self 
because of the variety  and  range o f the subject m a tte r  taken  up. 
The non-expert m ay p ro fit from  the  knowledge of the  expert; 
b u t  so m ay the expert p ro fit from  the popu lar w ritings o f his 
fellow  experts, especially if  these are  found betw een the covers 
o f  a single book. Furtherm ore  th e  level of cu ltu ral literacy  of 
a  society can be raised only if specialized knowledge becom es 
available in popularized fo rm  to the  m ass of the  population.

It should be pertinen t to  consider here the  question of rele
vance of anthropological knowledge in  hum an society, particu larly
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Philippine society, which is in transition  from  the trad itional to 
the  m odem  and technological. I t  has becom e th e  consensus not 
only am ong anthropologists and o ther behavioral scien tists but 
among statesm en and com petent adm in istra to rs  th a t any planned 
cu ltural change, w hether national o r local in scope, will need the 
active participa tion  of anthropologists. A scientific approach  to 
p lanned o r  guided change for national developm ent w ill require 
a thorough knowledge of the national society and  its  various seg
m ents — in  diachronic o r  synchronic perspective — and the ex
pertise  of the  anthropologist will b e  indispensable in understand 
ing the needs and setting the goals for the  p lanned  change.

There is reason to consider the  publication of th is book as 
an im portan t event in the  h istory of our people’s struggle for 
the  advancem ent of learning and for the a tta inm en t of a fuller 
and m ore abundant life.

LEOPOLDO Y. YABES 
Dean

G raduate School 
University of the Philippines

Quezon City 
12 N ovem ber 1969
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P R E F A C E

The m ain  purposes of publishing this book are: (1) to in tro 
duce o u r readers, especially the non-specialists an d  the non
anthropologists to  the various fields of anthropology (archaeology, 
physical anthropology, linguistics and  cu ltural anthropology); (2) 
to show the d ifferent ways in w hich anthropology is useful to 
hum anity , and  to rela ted  realm s of knowledge; (3) to  m ake avail
able to o u r general readers as well as to serious research  WQfkers 
and scholars of anthropology the rich  body of lite ra tu re  available 
as well as the  journals, bulletins and other sources and  resources 
in anthropology and re la ted  sciences from  differen t p a rts  of the 
w orld; an d  finally (4) to  in troduce some aspects of Filipino culture 
and  society to non-Filipinos in terested  in ou r country.

Anthropology: Range and Relevance is a  m odest a ttem p t on 
the  p a r t  of the editors to  p u t together original as well as rep rin ted  
articles which could shed some light on th e  scope, techniques, 
theory, and application of general anthropology. I t  does no t d a im  
to  be a general textbook in anthropology though it can perhaps 
serve as a  sourcebook in  the  absence of a text. I t  is ne ithe r com
plete in  coverage no r adequate  in graphic illu stra tion ; the  editors 
feel th a t  m any m ajo r principles, concepts, ideas etc. have been 
p resen ted  as sp ringboard  for fu rth e r  discussion. A lthough m any of 
the  papers deal w ith  Philippine m aterials and a re  w ritten  in  English, 
the  ed ito rs have included articles dealing w ith  o th er cu ltu res and 
societies such as India and  France. We have likewise experim ented 
on the use of F ilipino and French by including pap ers  in  these 
languages.

The editors wish to  em phasize the following: the  book is not 
m eant fo r the  carping in tellectual b u t fo r the general readers, 
especially the  non-anthropologists. I t  is in tended  as an "experi
m en ta l’' book fo r s tuden ts  and laymen.

We would like to  acknowledge the help and suppo rt of the 
following institu tions and  persons:
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To the editors o t the  General Education Journal No. 12 of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, for perm ission to  rep rin t the  articles 
originally published in the  journal; Prof. Ronald Cohen of N orth 
w estern  University and Prof. Seym our Lipset of H arvard  Univer
sity fo r perm ission to rep rin t Dr. Cohen’s p ap e r on anthropology 
and political science. The U.S. Agency for In te rnationa l Develop
m ent, Cornell University D epartm ent of A nthropology's program  
of research  in com parative change, and Dr. M orris E. Opler of 
Cornell University for perm ission to  reprin t h is article  on educa
tion change. The editors of Education Q uarterly and  the General 
E ducation Journal for M. D. Zam ora’s article  on sociocultural 
change.

W e wish to acknowledge the generosity and  scholarly com m it
m ents of Dr. Jaim e Lava, Mrs. Silvina Laya, Mr. E lias Ronas and 
his s ta ff  fo r publishing the book. We thank Preciosisim a Z. Bina- 
rao, Ducelia N. Zamora, Marlies Salazar, Sam uel K. Tan, Evange
line M enguito, Aurora Salazar, Benefa Dayao, Alice Rillo, Violeta 
Pallera, Carlos Rubite, Leticia Cailao, Lorna L. G uevarra, Celia 
S. Agulto, Pacita Pascual, Ramon A. Obusan, Daisy Y. Noval, June 
Prill, Noel M ondejar, Luisa Lucas, Em elita Ceniza, Isabel S. Pa- 
nopio, M aria Teresa S. Servida, Dario S. Polintan, Susan Natividad, 
Zenaida Benitez, Avelina Nazario, W ilfredo Ronquillo, Ma. Lorena 
B arros, Ma. Lourdes L. Logan, Jose P. M. Cunanan, Leah Maka- 
benta, K atie Bennett, Ma. Pilar Luna, and Rene Lamzon, for help 
in proofreading and preparing the index.

We also w ish to thank  the staff members of the Kayumanggi 
P ress fo r their help!

W e w ant to  thank  all the co-authors of this book fo r their 
generous donation to the proposed E. A. Manuel g raduate  fellow 
sh ip  in anthropology. Mr. Robert Lawless, Miss N atividad No
riega, Mr. Cris Pam bid and Dean F. Nemenzo deserve also our 
g ra titu d e  fo r  th e ir earlier help and support.

F inally, the  ed ito rs would like to inform  the readers of this 
book  th a t the  con iribu to rs  have been given the freedom  to choose 
th e ir  ow n bibliographic style as long as they follow the ru le  of 
in te rn a l consistency and accuracy.-

The E ditors
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INTRODUCTION

Les hom m es sont fa its  pour s 'en ten d re
P our se  com prendre  pour s ’a im er
Ont des enfan ts qu i deviendront pères des hom m es
Ont des enfants sa n s  feu ni lieu
Qui réinven teron t les hommes
E t la n a tu re  et le u r  patrie
Celle de tous les hom m es
Celle de tous les tem ps.

—Paul E luard .

Anthropology is as vast and varied  in range as the  c ircum stan
ces of m an, its focus of study. I t  also can be true  to its  object 
only to the  extent and the degree th a t it rem ains a  hum ane science
— i.e., relevant to m an, th is constan t yet ever m utab le  product 
and  c rea to r of him self and  his w orld. M easuring all things (inclu
ding m an him self) th rough  m an, it  fashions a "m irro r fo r  m an" 
th a t is also tha t of the universe as  hum an w ork  and category. I t  
is therefore  m an and the hum an condition w hich provide Anthro
pology w ith  its raison d 'ê tre , its range an d  relevance.

The articles in this volume m ay serve to  give the  general read
e r an idea of the scope of Anthropology and  its bearing on the 
hum an situation. The tw o parts  in to  which they a re  grouped cor
respond to  the theoretical-conceptual and the p ractical o r  "field" 
aspects of the discipline.

The firs t p a r t  deals in reality  with a  subject-object relation
— that which obtains betw een th e  anthropologist and h is object 
of study, the hum an phenom enon. Everything hum an  in terests 
the  hum anist because he is a m an, bu t the  an thropologist's  pro
fessional concern w ith all things hum an is often m ade to  imply 
the  restric tion , if not suppression , of his essential hum anity . This 
derives from  the an thropologist’s anguished yearning to  approxi
m ate the na tu ra l scientist. It is the infelicitous source of all his 
striv ing fo r quantification , w hich beclouds the basically hum ane
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2 ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE

ch arac te r of h is science. In  the effo rt to  jo in  an o th e r scientific 
in-group, he is led to  deny o r conceal the p roudest of his qualities, 
h is innate  v irtue: the  com m on essence shared  w ith  h is  object
w hich, if no t allowed to becom e m ere extended subjectiv ity , is 
generative of the m ost profound  insights, of au then tic  understand 
ing.

In  recognizing his na tu ra l self, the an th ropo log ist m ay be 
able to (an d  thereby let m an) b rea the  through all the  statistical 
m echanism s and  program m ed m atrices he  devices for him  in 
im ita tion  of the m athem atical sciences. An aspect of th is lim iting 
an d  lim ited  pertinence of num erical schemes to  anthropological 
investigation is trea ted  in  the opening article  by MARIO D. 
ZAMORA. I t  im plicitly underscores the im portance of the  an th ro 
pologist as hum an sub jec t in the  face of h is very hum an  study. 
Along th is line, the  need is in fact urgent fo r an Anthropology of 
the  anthropologist w ithin a total anthropological science com pre
hending b o th  subject and object as m utually determ ining  poles 
of a  single hum an continuum , of m an's un rem itting  p u rsu it of 
self-knowledge.

Aside from  this na tu ra l involvement in  m an, the  anthropolo  
g ist's  conceptive function m akes him  a crucial m om ent in  the 
study  c l m an. MA. LORENA BARROS touches th is dom ain of 
categories and conceptual orientations in h e r  review  of th e  ma
jo r  theoretical vantage points from  w hich the  anthropolo
g ist contem plates hum an behavior and  achievem ent. Expressions 
o f the  fundam ental diachronic an d  synchronic-descriptive direc
tio n s  of anthropological research, two of these outlooks receive 
special a tten tion  from  NATIVIDAD V. GARCIA and  MARIO D. 
ZAMORA. W hile the  fo rm er th row s some light on the hum an 
a sp e c t o f theory  in  h e r  appraisal of cu ltu ral evolutionism  as 
conceived by th ree  an thropologists from different backgrounds, 
th e  la t te r  ex trac ts  the  im plications of functionalism  to h is  own 
P h ilip p in e  environm ent in  h is anatysis of th is approach  to  culture 
a s  a  system  w hose in terdependen t elem ents follow the logic of 
h u m a n  a n d  biological necessity. .



INTRODUCTION 3

W hether its  elem ents evolve tow ards m odern p a tte rn s  of com 
plexity or find  in tegral functioning fo r the sa tisfac tion  of funda
m ental needs, cu ltu re  is n o t one b u t num berless w hen viewed as 
existential fact.. Anthropology does n o t study_^man an d  his wo rk s” 
but theirC in te rpjayj.— i.e., hum an beings in terac ting  w ith  one 
ano ther and  w ith their w orks in different contexts, w hich a re  
also styles o f cu ltu ral being. Man and  his cu ltu re  exist and  a re  
m eaningful only as hum an groups, organic un its  m olding and  
m olded by tim e and space.

The im portance of ecological determ inants is com m on to 
both Anthropology and Geography. Their in te rre la ted  in te res t in 
and concom itant explanations of m an  are therefore  explored here  
by TEI.ESFORO W. LUNA. N ow here is tim e as ac tua l and  yet 
d istan t in m an 's  ethnic determ ination  as in th is  E thnology of the  
past tha t is Archaeology. I ts  m ethods, problem s and  view points 
are outlined in E. ARSENIO MANUEL's con tribu tion . In  h is 
article, Z. A. SALAZAR considers th e  ethnic “group" as the  con
dition of m an ’s becoming in  tim e an d  space, as  the basic  u n it of 
anthropological com prehensibility. E thnic  rea lity  appears to h im  
as the  true  object of E thnology as a  descriptive and com parative 
science, since ethnicity  o r ethnic character d istinguishes hum an 
groupings a t all levels, from  the sim plest e thnograph ic  c lusters 
to the  m ore sophisticated “m asses" like nations, con tac t cu ltu res 
and in tegrated  pa tte rn s  of concordance among in te rre la ted  groups.

I t  is w ith in  o r in rela tion  to these  individual e thn ic  “sta tes  
of being" th a t man becom es com prehensible as  variety  and iden 
tity, as hum ankind  and  hum anity. NATIVIDAD V. GARCIA sees 
him  as a social being whose “regularities in behavior" a re  tra c e 
able to  social s tru c tu re  as perceived in the k inship group, th is  
“m icrocosm  o f the society o f which i t  is a p a r t”. LETICIA A. 
LAGMAY shows how  m an can  be viewed as psychological en tity  
reflecting cu ltural values, in terac ting  w ith them , o r sim ply p a r
taking of the  “modal personality" of^ h is group.

These social and psychic determ inations stem m ing »from ethn ic  
or group difference m ay o r m ay not have at the  sam e tim e some.
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biological basis, b u t the physical na tu re  of m an has been consi 
d e red  up to  now to  have very little bearing on his cu ltu ral achieve
m ents. On the con trary . Physical Anthropology m akes JEROME 
B. BAILEN realize th a t w hile “m an ’s capacity fo r cu ltu re  is root
ed in  his biological m ake-up, the role of cu ltu re  in  biological dev
elopm ent is im portan t.” The biological is, however, an essential 
hum an  facet w hose b roader research  may elucidate re la tions be
tw een n a tu re  and culture, on a different base from  th a t of Lévi- 
S trauss, fo r example. INDERA P. SINGH’S survey of Physical 
Anthropology barely touches this point, the b e tte r  to  underline the 
uses of his discipline to society. In  an a ttem p t to  clear an in ter
disciplinary ground for Anthropology and Political Science, RO
NALD COHEN is preoccupied w ith “levels” fo r the study of poli
tical man, levels which, in effect, cover the en tire  range of Salazar’s 
“ethnic sta tes  of being”. As a m atte r  of fact, it is also in relation 
to ethnic reality  th a t ERIC CASINO construes a rt, as experience 
and hence as object of study.

H um an beings and th e ir “w orks” have therefore  salt and  m ar
row  only in so far as they constitu te  ethnic individualities — even 
if these a re  understood  as total social phenom ena in constant 
process of change. For change happens and is m eaningful only 
to and w ith in  a social group, in whatever dim ension this m ay be 
conceived. One sym ptom  of change is when certain  elem ents of 
cu ltu re, ceasing to be vital to the group, are relegated to the  realm 
of folklore, w here they acquire m eaning o r function on another 
level of e thnic  being. The tinikling, for instance, is terpsichorean 
en te rta in m en t to the  Filipino “nation” b u t still r itua l to  Moro 
an d  E ast Indonesian  "groups”. The bulol m ay yet be fraugh t with 
m o rib u n d  Ifugaw  religiosity as it gauges the young Filipino's appe 
tite  in the  canao room  of some indigenist hotel. The Nibelungen
lied  p a rto o k  of the  substance of faith  before it becam e s tu ff for 
o p e ra tic  sen tim ent. Folklore, one m ay readily see, is Anthropology 
__ b u t  w ith  problem s and m ethods all its own. These E. ARSE
NIC) MANUEL exam ines in his article on Folklore and Anthro
pology:
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O ther aspects of social change a re  considered by MILTON L. 
BARNETT and  LEOTHINY S. CLAVEL. While the fo rm er rela tes 
it to  hom e econom ics, the la tte r  dwells on it in the  context of the 
bearing m ass com m unications have on Anthropology. As the  in i
tial one, the  article  which closes th e  first p a r t  is by MARIO D. 
ZAMORA. Again it  is concerned w ith  man, no longer in o rd e r  to 
ask the ex ten t of h is quantifiable being, bu t to p lead th a t he be 
allowed to undergo inevitable change w ithout loss of dignity and 
essential hum anity. The A nthropologist's involvem ent in h is ob
jec t of study, his responsib ility  to m an, is m ore cogently under
scored, fo r the  study  of change im plies value judgem ents, the  
m oral p rob lem  of in tervention  or m anipulation, the  idea of a lte r
native choice.

If  the theoretical iden tity  of the  anthropologist and  his object 
may thus be argued in the  firs t p a r t  of th is book, the  opposite 
m ust be assum ed in  the second p a rt. This deals w ith  the study 
and object of anthropology, w ith  the  actual sc ru tiny  of m an 's be
havior. I t  opens w ith  a co n tribu tion  by E. ARSENIO MANUEL 
on bibliography making, lib ra ry  w ork  being as p rim ord ial as soli
citing m ateria l support in th e  p repara tion  fo r field research. The 
field m ay encom pass ju s t a  single ethnic group (uni-cu ltural), 
o r it  may re fe r  to m ore th an  one "com m unity" (cross-cu ltural). 
ROBERT LAWLESS deals w ith  the form er type, ALLEN C. TAN 
w ith  the la tte r . I t  is th e  "village" which serves M OÏSES C. 
BELLO as field u n it for th e  application of h is research  m ethods. 
As fo r the field report, its  difficulties and p rocedures a re  illus
tra ted  by ARAM A. YENGOYAN from  his A ustralian experience.

His theories and m ethods learned, financial search and lib rary  
research  accom plished, the anthropologist can leave fo r the field. 
His firs t contact and subsequent rap p o rt w ith  the chosen com 
m unity  reveal the hum an qualities o f both the observer and  the 
observed — and  the personalized character of e thnographic w ork. 
This very im p o rtan t aspect of the  anthropolg ist's  task , h is ob- 
serving-while-being-observed relationship  w ith  "h is" people, is 
portrayed w ith  w arm hearted  hum or by PONCIANO L. BENNA- 
GEN th rough  his experience w ith th e  Isabela Agta. I f  goodwill
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o r  acceptance is gained, the ethnographer can proceed w ith  his 
investigation — b u t only by beginning w ith m ost im m ediately pal
pab le  ob jects and  relations, the m aterial cu ltu re. BARTON L. 
McELROY’s artic le  on th e  "econom ic anthropology" of th e  Mano- 
bos exemplifies th is stage.

The researcher can delve in to  the non-m aterial cu ltu re  of a 
group only if he acquires proficiency in its language. This may 
even give him  a  w indow  into th e  native "m ind”, as LESTER  O. 
TROYER p u rp o rts  to show  in h is  article on th e  G addang time 
segm entation. Among th e  in tim ate  spheres w hich language pro
ficiency and, of course, tru s t can  help to pene tra te , a re  religion 
and  the rela ted  phenom enon o f death. JEROM E B. BAILEN's 
rep o rt on  the P alaw an  m edium ’s views on diseases, com prehen
sibly, only skim s the su rface of religion. ESTEBAN T. MAGAN- 
NON's in trospective analysis of Kalinga religion goes deeper, since 
i t  is the p roduct of w h a t one m ay call a  native an thropologist's  
"observing partic ipa tion” in his own culture, in  con tras t to  any 
foreign anthropologist’s "participating observation” of an alien 
cu lture. H ere again, th e  anthropologist’s involvem ent in  h is ob
jec t is a positive value, a  source of insight. Even the participant 
observer's half-way in tegration is proof of this, despite  the  ludic 
na tu re  of his m ethod.

ENYA P. FLORES-M EISER's partic ipan t observation of 
a  Sulu ba rrio  m akes h e r  assign to  religion (as concen trated  in the 
m osque) an in tegrative role in  contrast to the  divisive one of 
social organization. The same approach allows Z. A. SALAZAR 
to  view, in respectful ban ter, d ea th  in Thuboeuf (F rance) as a 
to ta l social phenom enon involving rites of passage fo r the  dead 
person , in te rnal social tensions and solidarities, levels of social 
being, p re-capitalistic  exchange, agricultural and color symbolism s, 
etc.

The synchronic-descriptive orientaton of all the  preceding ar
tic les in  p a r t  tw o co n tras ts  w ith the  preoccupation w ith  change of 
th e  rem ain ing  ones. JO SE  B. CADUYAC proceeds from  the  fram e
w ork  o f ru ra l/u rb a n  po larity  to  examine problem s relative to  the
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socio-cultural transfo rm ation  of farm ers and their trad itional m i
lieu, w hereas xMARI ALITA TAMANIO views change from  w ith in  
a  group, Ifugaw  ‘society", as it engages in the norm al b u t ram i
fied activities of custom ary  and m odern exchange. The articles 
by HAROLD FREEMAN an d  MORRIS E. OPLER docum ent tw o 
ways of effecting change through desired in tervention o r a ssis t
ance from  outside forces. While the  form er deals w ith  foreign 
technical assis tan ts  and th e ir  relative ineffectiveness due to m utual 
m isconception of m eans an d  goals, the la tte r analyzes the  ro le  of 
education in  the gradual m etam orphosis of an Ind ian  com m unity 
under the leadership  of a  native school principal. Thus, if the  
technical assis tan t could perhaps gain in effectiveness through 
"partic ipan t observation" before action, the native agent of change 
relies on and, in fact, illu stra tes  th e  opposite bu t com plem entary 
princip le o f "observing partic ipa tion".

The m eaning of change itse lf is p rim arily  a  ph ilosopher's  
m eat, b u t the  sense th a t m an  gives o r may give to it, concerns 
the  anthropologist — and  anyone from  the hum ane disciplines. 
The ever rising, revolutionary  tem po of m ovem ents fo r  hum an  
righ ts  on th e  w orld scale and m inority  righ ts  w ith in  coherent 
national o r regional groupings, constitu tes the  personal and h is
to rical backdrop  to  SALVADOR P. LOPEZ's analysis of the  con
tribu tions o f the m inorities to th e  total Am erican civilization. 
This serves to em phasize cu ltu ral p lurality  as hum an  value, as 
foun ta inhead  of fertile ferm ent in a  w orld hasten ing  tow ard  tech
nological uniform ity . B u t hum an diversity is likewise caught in 
the  cogs of constan t change, in ever novel com binations craving 
to tality , requiring  in tegration . And one can view the process from  
th is  o ther end, through the  silhouette  of the new  identity  it is fo rm 
ing . I t  is quite  na tu ra l, therefore, tha t ALFREDO T. MORALES 
should  f ilte r  Anthropology's re la tion  to Education th rough  the 
em erging im age of Filipino cu lture, our vision of national being, 
o u r  personality  as a  people.

The approach  is th a t of an "observing p a rtic ip an t"  in any 
cu ltu re . I ts  constructs fall o r  s tan d  on the sam e crite ria  of rigo r 
a n d  inner logic as those derived from  "partic ipan t observation".
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The difference betw een the two sets lies in the  fo rm er’s more 
in tim ate  insight: the p a rtic ip an t observer draw s near, the  better
to observe acts, sen tim ents and relations; w hereas the  observing 
p artic ipan t w ithdraw s, th e  b e tte r  to understand  w hat he has all 
along acted , felt and accepted. The one needs an d  cultivates 
em pathy; the other, distance. Distance, however, can  be attained 
through training, w hereas em pathy is a g ift and  th ere  is no  gua
ran ty  th a t  it w ill not rem ain m ere pro jec ted  sensibility. The 
native anthropologist o r  "observing partic ipan t" , therefore , is 
em inently  suited  to understand  and explain h is cu ltu re  — prim a
rily to h is kind, then to o ther m en and cu ltures. The participan t 
observer's viewpoint is of com plem entary value, in the  sam e way 
th a t ano ther's  opinion is of some im port to  the sensible individual.

D oesn't th is, a fter all, resu lt in cultural solipsism ? If so, 
whence the hum anity in  hum ane Anthropology? W hence the 
understand ing  fo r which our quoted  poet th inks m en are  m ade? 
W hence the hope that they . . will reinvent m en/A nd nature  
and th e ir fa therland /T hat of all m en/That o f all tim e"? Self- 
knowledge, hence dignity, of m en and cu ltu res is a  fundam ental 
value, th e  condition fo r transcending the tim e-space contingency. 
I t  is the  conscious m an, the conscious cu lture, th a t perceives 
o ther m en, tha t lives o th e r  cultures. E m pathy p resupposes self- 
aw areness which, a t the  same tim e, it enhances. I t  w as a t  the 
m om ent the  French w ere becom ing conscious öf them selves as a 
nation  th a t  they were proclaim ing and actually discovering uni
versal them es fo r Mail. H ebrew  m onotheism  springs from  a 
p ro found  sense of identity , ju s t as Christianity solicits, merges 
w ith  o r subm erges cu ltu ral consistencies. Ethnology is a  product 
o f a conscious W est, of self-conscious W esterners. M arxism  is self- 
analysis o f a  highly self-conscious — if not ju s t self-conceited — 
nineteenth-century ' Europe.

It is therefo re  on th e  perception of the  'self and  o thers  that 
ühdefstâ rid ing  can be  -grounded. I t  us 'from  p artic ipan t observa
tion a h a  observing participation  -thät Ahthröpölogy gain’s ihéight
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in to  cu ltu res and Culture. It is through man conprehending his 
and o ther cu ltu res that Anthropology can discover Man. The 
an th ropo log ist’s responsibility  is immense. He w orks o u t the 
m eeting grounds fo r hum ankind, the  prerequisites for u n d e rs tan d 
ing. He holds elem ents of the code for all hum an cultures. Like 
the object of his study, he is the  m easure of all things. And as 
such, he should also be gauged, if Anthropology is to be com plete.



i
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CAN IT BE DONE WITH FIGURES? 
STATISTICS IN ANTHROPOLOGY*

M ario D. Zam ora 
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

This p relim inary  pap er has tw o m ain objectives: F irst, to
consider the  scope and  significance of the m ethod  of Cultural 
anthropology, and  second, to underscore the con tribu tions and 
lim itations of the sta tistica l m ethod as a tool fo r social research .

Jt is often pointed ou t by well-meaning social an th ropologists 
tha t hum an  beings can never be m easured w ith  precision and

•A p re lim inary  d ra ft of th is p a p e r  w as p rep a red  fo r the A nnual Convention o f th e  P h il
ipp in e  S ta tis tica l A ssociation, Ju o e  16, 1967, Philipp ine Colum bian, M anila. The a u th o r  is 
g ra tefu l to th e  PSA, to  Ur. G loria D. Feliciano, M r. Robert Law less, an d  M iss N ativ idad 
Noriega fo r th e ir  help . T he view s an d  lim ita tions o f th is p re lim in ary  p a p e r  "are solely 
the  a u th o r 's . F o r a very  in form ative  book on m ethods in  cu ltu ra l an thropology , see 
Adam s an d  P re iss (I960). See also  the  rich  bibliographies on m e th o d s  in  an thropology  by 
John  J . H onigm ann, U niversity o f N o rth  C arolina, and Donn V. H art, ’D epartm en t of 
A n th ropology ,1 Syracuse University.

11
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rigor because they a re  hum an beings. The im plication of this 
sta tem en t is th a t hum an beings a re  the exclusive sub jec t m atter 
of the  hum anistic  studies and the  non-quantitative social sciences 
and  th a t s ta tis tics  as a  discipline is not of m uch  u se  to  the  study 
of society and personality . On the  o ther hand , social scien tists are 
often accused of m aking unw arran ted  generalizations abou t Phil
ippine cu ltu re  and society on the  basis of w hat statisticians 
som etim es call im pressionistic  studies based on lim ited  sampling. 
This m utua l antagonism  and suspicion betw een the  social anthro
pologist and  s ta tis tic ian  can be explained by a  nu m b er of factors. 
One crucial fac to r is th e  m utual ignorance of the scope and  limi
tations of each o ther's  discipline.

I t  is m y view th a t each discipline can m ake a  positive con
tribu tion  to  the o ther and  th a t each plays a  significant ro le  in  the 
field of social research. W ith these prelim inary rem arks, le t me 
now po in t out the m ethods and approaches in  the  research  process 
of cu ltural anthropology.

TH E METHODS OF CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY

There a re  four distinctive ways or approaches: (1) the  ho
listic approach, (2) the prolonged participant-observation, (3) the 
significance of language, and (4) the  significance of context and 
m eaning w ith  respect to the  anthropologist's in form ants.

(1) The holistic a p p ro a c h  By holistic approach  here  I  mean 
tha t the  cu ltu ral anthropologist tries  to study  hum an  society and 
cu ltu re  in th e ir totality ./C ulture m eans the way of life of a people 
w hich has been learned, shared, and transm itted  from  generation 
to  generation  by m eans of language and symbols. In  o rder to 
ca rry  ou t a  study in cu ltural anthropology one should consider 
the  to ta l way of life of a people. All aspects of cu ltu re  — politics 
religion, social life, economic life, aesthetic  life, educational 
problem s, philosophical view of the  world — should be included in 
the  investigation. The anthropologist studies the in tegration  of that 
way o f life, and  therefo re  to understand  th is in tegration  process 
one m u s t com prehend the m atrix  of th e ir  to tal life and  their 
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  one another. I t  is perhaps im possible, for
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example, to  understand  fully  the  land reform  p rogram  of ou r 
governm ent if it is viewed only in  term s of its  econom ic im pli
cation; it  is believed tha t an  am bitious program  like land  refo rm  
is m ore th an  an econom ic arrangem ent betw een a land lo rd  and 
his tenan ts  . Land refo rm  has social, political ,and m oral im plica
tions. I t  is therefo re  the  m ethod of the cu ltu ral anthropologist 
to study  the econom ics of land  refo rm  in the context of its social, 
political, religious, and  o th e r  consequences.

2. Prolonged participant-observation. The second distinctive 
m ethod of the cu ltu ral an th ropo log ist is the prolonged participan t- 
observation approach. An anthropologist does not only stay  in 
one ba rrio  o r tribe  o r na tion  fo r one day and  w rite  a  book 
out of th is stay. The an th ropo log ist lives w ith  the people and 
partic ipa tes in their day-to-day existence in  a n  e ffo rt to u n d er
stand  the  to ta lity  of the ir w ay of life. He does no t a sk  questions 
righ t away because he believes th a t to obtain valid, reliable, and 
significant in fo rm ation  o r da ta  he should f ir s t  gain the  respect 
and goodwill of his in form ants. / H ow  does h e  go abou t estab lish 
ing rap p o rt w ith  the village o r  the com m unity he  is studying? The 
an thropologist, firs t of all, has to clarify h is  objectives to  his 
inform ants. He has to be honest an d  sincere in  his dealings w ith  
the sub jec ts of his study. H e has to  be respectfu l so th a t he can 
gain respect in re tu rn . The villagers or his in fo rm an ts will firs t 
do research  on him, and w hen his in form ants a re  satisfied , th en  
and  only then does the anthropologist s ta r t p robing  in to  the details 
of th e ir lives and  the  intricacies of their cu ltu re. A fter gaining 
rap p o rt w ith  h is in fô rm ants he then records as  accurately  an d  as 
faithfully  as he can the way of life of this people. H e asks all 
sorts of questions ranging from  economic activities to such 
in tim ate  areas as sex and religion.

1 have underscored  h e re  the te rm  prolonged because the 
anthropologist believes th a t 1 o  gain valid  and reliable in fo rm ation  
one has to  have the tru s t of his inform ants so th a t in  the  process 
the in form ants will tell h im  the tru th . The way he  interview s 
should be carried  out in an  a tm osphere  of tru s t  and sincerity. I t  
is done as m uch as possible in an inform al way fo r the  convenience
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of the natives. The anthropologist should therefo re  m ake an 
e ffo rt to  stay long fo r accuracy in the recording and  reporting  of 
day-to-day events and  in  probing into the in tim ate  lives of the 
natives. This can only be possible by overcom ing the language 
problem .

3. Language problem . A genuine anthropologist w ho is study
ing an o th er cu lture  o r way of life o ther than  h is  ow n should know 
the language of his in form ants fo r a num ber of obvious reasons. It 
has been pointed ou t by  students of language an d  cu ltu re  that 
language tells m uch abou t the way of life of a  people, and there
fore by knowing som ething about language the anthropologist 
will be able to know and understand  many of the com plexities of 
the  society and cu lture  under study. It is im p o rtan t therefore 
ihat the  anthropologist should study the language of the natives. 
The o th er alternative fo r the researcher is to  use  interpreters. 
The danger of th is m ethod iies in  the fact th a t in te rp re te rs  mav 
not be as effective as the  anthropologist w ould like. Full reliance 
on the  in terp re ter, to som e extent, works against valid  and reliable 
data  in anthropological research.

4. Problem  of Context. One other significant po in t I  want 
to s tress  here  is th a t in any a ttem pt to analyze-} and  in te rp re t be
havior o r data  about hum an behavior the an th ropo log ist considers 
the  problem  of cultural context and  meaning. H e feels th a t social 
phenom ena can b e tte r  be understood, when viewed against their 
social and  cu ltural m ilieu o r setting.

All these factors, m ethods, o r  approaches — holistic  approach, 
pro longed observational approach, language and  context — indeed 
.make anthropology a m ore  demanding and flexible science. With 
th is approach  in cu ltural anthropology, let m e now review some 
of th e  recen t developm ents in th e  use of s ta tistics in an thropo
logical science and la te r the lim itations of the sta tistical m ethods.

RECEN T TRENDS IN  STATISTICAL ANTHROPOLOGY

In  a  special issue of American Anthropologist (Vol 65, No. 5, 
O ctober 1963), a  n um ber of anthropologists w ro te  papers dealing 
w ith  som e uses of s ta tis tic s  for the  anthropologists. I  will review
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briefly these papers before going to  the lim itations of the s ta tis 
tical m ethod in the social sciences.

E dw ard  T. Hall, in a penetrating  article en titled  "A System  
for the N otation of Proxem ic Behavior/* (1963) undersco res the 
significance of the  field  of proxem ics w hich is concerned w ith 
"how m an unconsciously s tru c tu res  m icrospace." (1963:1003) 
Hall's m ethod "refines categories o f observation dow n to a finite 
scale of particu la rs  th a t is ra re  in social and cu ltu ral anthropology, 
outside of studies in linguistics and term inological system s.” 
(Spindler 1963:1001)

Paul Kay, (1963) on the  o th er hand, has  evolved "a form al 
m odel tha t can handle certa in  ethnographic da ta  and dem onstrates 
the  kinds of predictions th a t the  m odel can, and cannot, m ake.” 
(Spindler 1963:1001)

M arcia and R obert Ascher (1963) of Cornell U niversity 's De
partm en t of Anthropology have discovered "a  system atic w ay of 
deriving an ordered m atrix  from  unordered da ta  so th a t it can 
be fed to a com puter."  To the au thors, "program m ing fo r a  com 
p u te r  forces research  to  have a c lear goal in  o rdering  data, and 
forces the  researcher to proceed to  it in an  orderly  way. This 
byproduct m ay prove to  be as im portan t in  sim ilar p rogram s as 
the final resu lts ."  (S p ind ler 1963:1001)

Raoul N aroll and Roy G. D 'Andrade (1963) have explored a 
problem  in cross-cultural survey in  order to  help  the  analyst see 
w hether the  relationship  betw een factors considered "functionally  
re la ted  . . .  is an a rtifac t of com m on h istorical c ircum stance  or 
tru ly  functions. The underlying logic of p robab ility  theory, and 
cu ltu re  d iffusionist theory, is used  in the fo rm  of tw o relatively 
sim ple sta tistica l techniques." (Spindler 1963: 1002)

F rank  Cancian (1963) considers a way by w hich "m ore or 
less psychologically real descrip tions . . . utilizing in fo rm an t e rro rs  
abou t public  offices" can be differentiated. (S p ind ler 1963:1002) 
Duane M etzger and G erald E. W illiams, (1963) fo r th e ir  p a rt, have 
com e ou t w ith  "an analytic p rocedure  resulting in an  e thnographic 
descrip tion th a t parallels the  categorizations (o f events and th e ir
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contextual m eaning) of the people under study." (S p ind ler 1963: 
1002) The au tho r's  m ethod is based on replicability , recover
ability, and  its  being m icroanalytic. Replicability  he re  implies 
th a t ano ther analyst should  com e out w ith the  sam e conclusions, 
given the sam e techniques an d  data, while recoverability  here 
m eans th a t " the original data  can be recovered from  the analytic 
categories." (1963:1002) M icroanalytic here im plies th a t "analytic 
categories a re  reduced  to  sm allest possible u n its  com m ensurate 
with the analytic task ." (1963:1002)

THE LIMITATIONS OF TH E STATISTICAL METHOD 
IN  TH E SOCIAL SCIENCES

Although some em inent anthropologists have utilized statistical 
m ethods in  th e ir  researches and publications (e.g., F ranz Boas, 
Alfred Louis K roeber, George P. Murdock, H aro ld  Driver, among 
o th ers), still o ther anthropologists feel tha t since anthropology is 
m ore of a  hum anistic  discipline, no am ount of s ta tis tica l corre
lations or com puter techniques can make the  study  of m an  and 
his w orks scientific (see Opler 1964). The significance of context, 
m eaning, and  cu ltu ral relationships cannot be over-emphasized. 
Som e anthropologists feel that the  flavor o r  élan of a particu lar 
cu ltu re  should be explained and  described in dep th  to be  truly 
m eaningful. The h istoric , sociocultural and ecological context of 
any social phenom enon o r of hum an behavior should  be largely 
considered fo r a  b e tte r  understanding of hum an  beings and  their 
social in teraction . C ultural process and values sim ply cannot be 
reduced  to  sheer m athem atical com putations.

F o r exam ple, how  m uch of the  values, the  inner thoughts and 
feelings of th e  people can be revealed in a sta tis tica l table? How 
m u ch  of hum an  in terac tion  goes on in a hu rried  interview ? How 
ac cu ra te  an d  faith fu l to the  tru th  are inform ants n o t know n by 
th e  re se a rc h e r  o r investigator? Is it possible th a t m uch cultural 
b ias  is done in  an  im personal and  brief researcher-respondent 
in te rv iew  s itu a tio n ?  And as one social scientist once asked: Sup
po se  a ll o f  y ou r in fo rm an ts are  n o t really telliDg you the tru th? 
W here  th en  is  your science? I believe th is is w here the cultural
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anthropologists can con tribu te  greatly to problem s of reliability  
and  validity. The an th ropo log ist’s stress on rap p o rt betw een 
researcher and  respondent, the emphasis on language learning, 
cu ltural context, and the holistic approach discussed earlie r m ight 
be crucial factors th a t can  neutralize the im personal, b rie f, and 
som etim es hu rried  in terview  based  on set questionnaires.

This is no t, however, to  discount the usefulness of statistics. 
A b roader and  bigger sam ple can  com plem ent the  case-study in 
dep th  of the  anthropologist. The rigor and precision  of th e  sta
tistical m ethod can likewise supplem ent and com plem ent the 
approaches of the cu ltu ral anthropologist.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The scope of this pap er is lim ited. I have no t d iscussed the 
uses of s ta tistics in the  o ther subdisciplines of general an th ro 
pology: archaeology, physical anthropology, and  anthropological
linguistics. These th ree  subdisciplines lend them selves to  quanti
fication m ore easily than  does cu ltu ral anthropology, and sta tistics 
play a very significant ro le  in th e ir  m ethods. Suffice it  to  say 
th a t cu ltu ral anthropological field  research techniques can  con
trib u te  to sta tistics and  vice-versa. But before  th is can happen  
anthropologists will need to  re-examine the uses of s ta tis tic s  and 
sta tistic ians will need to  re-examine their discipline and perhaps 
propose new  m ethods b e tte r  su ited  to the needs of a field-oriented 
science.
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Quezon City, Philippines

INTRODUCTION

The m ain  purpose of th is article  is to in troduce  to the  non
specialist, in  sum m ary fashion, som e of the  m ajo r schools of 
thought in  anthropological theory. As such it does not p retend  
to be exhaustive o r original; and th e  in terested  read e r is referred  
to a p a rtia l bibliography o f excellent articles and  books from  
which he m ight pursue  in  depth ou r discussion and  perhaps 
obtain  “a m ore  com petently draw n picture.

The science of anthropology as w e know i t  today is prim arily , 
for good o r i l l , /a  W estern develo

philosophical inquiry  in th e  West, up  to the^p 'ériod in W estern
therefore, s ta r ts  w ith the origins

\
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culture  known as the Enlightenm ent. The 19th century  saw the 
flow ering of anthropology in w hich evolutionism  was the domi
nant them e, if no t the  sem inal influence. Accordingly, this is 
discussed next, and then  diffusionism and h isto rica l particularism , 
which developed in response to  it. I t  m ight be  said  th a t func
tionalism , the next im portan t phase, w as a  significant result of 
the debate betw een the followers of evolutionism  on the one hand 
and th e  votaries of diffusionism  and h isto rical particu larism  on 
the o ther. Finally, the  contem porary scene is w itnessing a revival 
of evolutionism  in reaction to the  cultural relativ ism  of the past 
half cen tury  o r so.

I ORIGINS IN  PHILOSOPHICAL INQUIRY

I t  has been rem arked tha t the point a t w hich the history of 
anthropology m ay be begun depends upon  th e  definition of 
anthropology, i f  by anthropology we m ean a  science of m an em
bodying system atic fieldwork, anthropology is ju s t  abou t a cen
tury old. If  subject m atte r ra th e r than technique is emphasized, 
anthropology can be shown to  go back to  ancien t Rom e, Greece 
and China. In  fact, any people’s symbolic system  invariably in
cludes a  body of m yths and common-sense judgm ents regarding 
bo th  ..themselves and the various groups they encounter.

At w hatever tim e and place, the sphinxian ridd le  th a t has 
generated m uch of anthropological thought has  been th is: "All
m en a re  alike. Some men are alike. No two m en are  alike/*

P la to  and Aristotle considered th a t  beneath  m en 's prima 
facies differences — in  size, color, ability, behavior — w ere fun
dam ental differences. Thus, in  their view, b arbarian s  w ere bar
barian s in  th e ir souls. This justified b o th  th e ir  in ferio r status 
and trea tm en t.

Social studies progressed very little  in  th e  period  between 
P lato  a n d  A ristotle and  the Enlightenm ent. The revival of social 
s tud ies  a t  th is tim e w as based  on a d ifferent m etaphysical view 
o f m an : all m en are  equal in  the eyes of God — p rim a facie dif
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ferences a re  only p rim a facie. Underlying the factual d iversity  of 
men is a fundam ental m o ra l equality.

The E nlightenm ent th in k er Jo h n  Locke provided the m eta
physical foundation  upon which anthropologists w ere to re a r  the 
first form al definitions o f cu ltu re  in his An E ssay Concerning 
H um an U n d e rs ta n d in g ^  1690). As Marvin H arris  (1968:11) af
firm s, "In  fact, Jo h i/L o c k e ’s Essay was the m idw ife of all those 
m odern behavioral disciplines, including-psychology, sociology, and 
cu ltu ral anthropology w hich  stress  the relationship  betw een con
ditioning environm ent an d  hum an  thought and  actions." Locke 
a ttem pted  to  prove th a t th e  m ind  was an  / 'e m p ty  cab inet"  a t 
b irth , la te r  filled w ith ideas w hich^are all acqu ired  through the 
process w hich we call today  eficulturation. T here  a re  th u s  no 
innate ideas; all of m an 's  understandings a re  acqu ired  through 
sense im pressions. I f  „there are n o  innate ideas there  can  be no 
innately com prehended tru th s ; consequently, th e re  can be no so
cial o rd erjb ased  on innate  tru th s , as Plato and  A ristotle claim ed, 
since change in environm ent resu lts  in change in though t and 
behavior.

A nother th inker of th e  Enlightenm ent w hose con tribu tion  to 
anthropological thought should  b e  acknowledged w as a  young 
French genius, Anne R obert Jacques Turgot. In  1750 (th e  very 
year fo r w hich K roeber and  K luckhohn, in  th e ir  study  of the 
definitions of cu ltu re  (1952), a sse rt that there  w as no cu lture  
concept in existence) T urgo t w ro te  his P lan  fo r Two D iscourses 
on U niversal ftisto ry , w hich  contained a clear expression of the 
cu ltu re  concept im plicit in  Locke’s m etaphysics.. Turgot w rote: 
>Tossessor of a  treasu re  of signs which he has. the  facu lty  of 
m ultiplying to  infinity, h e  (m an) is  able to  assu re  the reten tion  
of h is acquired  ideas, to  com m unicate them  to  o th er m en, and 
to tran sm it them  to  h is successors as a  constan tly  expanding 
heritage" (quo ted  and discussed in  H arris, 1968: 14).

Enrlightehment thought, however, had a  serious w eakness. 
This w as th e  prevailing fa ith  in reason w hich led Locke an d  his 
contem poraries to  believe th a t reason  would lead m en evërÿw here
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to the sam e tru th s . T he différences between hum an  cu ltu res were 
therefore  explained as differences in effectiveness of ratiocination. 
W hat happens when the  observer comes up against a  culture 
tha t is u tte rly  unfam iliar? The tendency w ould  be  to  dismiss 
the un fam iliar as irra tional. The E nlightenm ent philosophers 
did no t realize Lhat reason  m igh t have culture-bound definitions.

M oreover^-the th inkers of the Enlightenm ent w ere  culture 
idealists, ^ h d  th is led them  around  and around  a  mind-culture- 
m ind  tautology w hich was incapable of explaining anything. 
Men's m inds are  form ed by th e  social environm ent — culture. 
The character of th is social environm ent is de term ined  by the 
social order. TJie social order arises from  conscious hum an  acti
vity. This conscious activity in  its tu rn  depends upon  the will 
of the persons acting. And so we are back  w here  w e started .

Ju s t as positivist reth inking of the E nlightenm ent belief that 
m en w ere religiously o r m orally on p a r  w as abou t to  knock 
off the supporting m etaphysics of the em bryonic science of man 
(how could a  positivist base scientific studies on such ineffables 
as 'G od' and ‘m oral’?) a wonderful panacea offered  itself: the
theory of evolution.

II EVOLUTIONISM 1 -

Evolutionism , even in the 19th century, was noth ing  new. 
■'A theory  of sociocultural evolution is p resen t in ^ h e  Old Testa
m ent. The Enlightenm ent th inker John M illar a ttem p ted  to  trace 
the evolution of the fam ily in 1771; W illiam Robertson,' writing 
in  1777, argued on th e  basis o f evidence from  b o th  ethnology 
an d  archeology for an evolutionary sequence of savagery-barbar
ism -civilization. Condorcet, in  1795, expounded an evolutionary 
schem e w ith  ten  stages. All Enlightenm ent thought on evolution, 
how ever, w as based  on the assum ption th a t the  p rim e cause of 
evolu tion  was increasing  effectiveness of ratiocination , and, as 
has b een  m entioned, th is  was inadequate in explaining the ethno* 
logical fac ts .

!
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In  1850 the English social philosopher H erbert Spencer pub
lished a  se ries  o f essays on ^Social Statics (alm ost a  decade 
before D arw in 's^O rigin of Species which he had  begun to 

itte inp t to  prove th a t human na tu re , like everything

the conditions of existence.'

I t  was the sto rm  w hich broke over Darwin's Origin of Species 
(1859), how ever, which drew  atten tion  to evolutionary theory. 
Darwin's evolution! sm /seem ed to have the answ er to the problem  
of hum an diversity, which the explorers of the 19th century  were 
docum enting abundantly .^  M an’s equality and his differences are 
both  real, because his differences are sim ply stages of develop
m ent. H is po ten tia l developm ent rem ains equal.

Evolution Avas the param oun t theme of 19th century  an th ro 
pology. ^Edw ard B. Tylor and Lewis H. M organ, often  c ited  as 
the founders of m odern  anthropology, postu la ted  a ^ 'substan tia l 
uniform ity" in the  developm ent o f cultures w hich allow ed their 
classification in to  recognizably d istinct stages.

An evolutionary th in k er w hose contributions to anthropologi
cal theory  have un til lately been ignored o r suppressed  w as K arl 
Marx. In  h is preface to the  C ritique of Political Econom y (1904; 
orig. 1859), M arx sum m ed up h is strategy fo r  achieving an ex
planation of cu ltu ral evolution — the closest equivalent to  D ar
win's p rincip le  of na tu ra l selection in the social sciences, and the 
first to deny th a t 'm ind ' an d  'm entality ' w ere the key variables in 
the evolution of culture. M arx w rote:

In  the social p roduction  which men carry  on they en te r 
intovdefinife rela tions th a t a re  indispensable and  indepén- 
dent of their will; these^ rela tions of p roduction  corres
pond to  'a  definite stage of developm ent of th e ir  m ateria l 
pow ers of production. The sum  total of these  rela tions 
of p roduction  constitu tes the economic s tru c tu re  of so
ciety — the real foundation, o n  which rise  legal and  po 
litical superstructu res and to  which correspond • defin ite

else, vpas an  evolutionary p roduct. Spencer staunchly  believed 
in hum an perfectib ility ; he  defined im periection as 'un fitness to
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form s of social consciousness. The m ode of p roduction  
in  m ateria l life determ ines the general ch a rac te r of the  
social, political and sp iritua l processes of life. I t  is not 
the  consciousness of men th a t determ ines th e ir existence, 
bu t, on the contrary , their social existence w hich deter
m ines the ir consciousness (quoted and discussed in  H ar
ris, 1968:229).

An im portan t ingredient of Marx's theory of cu ltu ra l evolu
tion w as the pre-em inence of culture over race. U nfortunately 
for anthropology, this em phasis was virtually ignored by hTs con
tem poraries, and  the theory  th a t societies evolve gradually  dege
nerated  in to  the  sim plistic idea that any in stitu tion  in a  society 
which seem ed freakish  to the (W estern) observer could be ex
plained away as an elem ent which had fo r some reason  not 
evolved into the next, higher stage.

C ontrary to  a com m on m isconception, none of the  'classical' 
evolutionists held  to a  unilineal evolutionary schem e; Spencer, 
frequently  m entioned as^thë  typical unilinealist, w as n o t even a 
linear evolutionist. 'H e  explicitly stated th a t social p rogress is 
not linear b u t divergent and re-divergent. Sim ilarly, ne ithe r Tylor 
no r M organ asserted  th a t all cultures developed in identical series 
of transform ations; M organ in  particular po in ted  ou t th a t the 
American Indian cu ltu res he was studying w ere leap-frogging 
under the  im pact of U.S. civilization .

J  The evolutionism  of Spender, Tylor and  M organ w ere, how
ever,. p articu la rly  vulnerable to  racist in terp re ta tion . The em
phasis th a t Spencer p u t on hereditary factors as causal elem ents 
in th e  explapation of behavioral variations of H. Sapiens; and 
the com parative m ethod of Tylor and M organ, based on a naive 
eqpd tiop  of cpntem porary  prim itives to primeva.l .ancestral form s, 

p ro v id e d  a  convenient rationale for the barbarous trea tm en t given 
the  natives o f E uropean  colonies..

B ÿ kftê {(irii’ of fhe êèhtUry the ‘Sitüäti'öii had degenerated to 
sucB: iüP'è&t&ft'fBaf It tffe thing'tö speak' of 'the'white
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m an's burden .' Pseudo-professionals were debauching evolution
ary theory  for all sorts of u lte rio r motives.

H arris  (1968) gives several examples of this. In  1901, William 
McGee, the  firs t p residen t of the American Association of A nthro
pology could say: “The savage stands strikingly close to sub
hum an species in every aspect of m entality as well as in bodily 
s truc tu re ."

Sim ilarly, Daniel G. B rinton, president of the Am erican Asso
ciation fo r  the  Advancem ent of Science, in 1896 reaffirm ed  the 
s tandard  Spencerian  position  thus: “The black, the  brow n, and
the red  races d iffer anatom ically  so m uch fro m  the w hite, espe
cially in th e ir sp lanchnic organs, that even w ith  equal cerebral 
capacity, they could never rival its  results by equal efforts."

At th is po in t reaction  to evolutonism  set it, in the  fo rm  of 
historical particu larism  and  diffusionism .

I l l  HISTORICAL PARTICULARISM

As w e have seen, th e  situa tion  in anthropology w hen Franz 
Boas cam e on the scene in  the early  20th cen tu ry  w arran ted  his 
extrem e reaction  to  the  evolutionism  of the tim e. How ever, Boas 
re jected  not only racial determ inism  bu t also environm ental and 
econom ic determ inism  as well.

Although he did n o t com pletely discount the  determ inative 
influence of economic, dem ographic, and geographical fac to rs .h e  
m aintained th a t they w ere determ inative in unpred ic tab le  degrees 
and in a  p a tte rn  unique to  each ethnographic instance. M oreover, 
he  questioned the assum ption of evolutionism  th a t the  sam e p h e 
nom ena a re  always due to  the sam e causes. This assum ption  had 
been proven false in a num ber o f concrete instances, in  h is view, 
d lans, fo r  exam ple, seem  to have resulted am ong the  N orthw est 
tribes- from  the  fission of villages, but am ong the • Na'vaho they 
a to S 6 ffo m  the fusion o f separa te  gFöüpS. ;
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Thus, although by previous academic tra in in g  a  physicist, 
and th roughout his career an earnest cam paigner fo r tru e  scient
ism an d  high standards o fp r tfo f  in anthropology. Boas actually 
— a t the  sam e tim e —  argued fo r the im portance of h isto ry  over 
science (1948). Boas was so im pressed by th e  uniqueness of 
cu ltu ral phenom ena an d  their complexity th a t he  held th a t  “no
thing will ever be found tha t deserves the nam e of a  law  excepting 
those psychological, biologically determ ined charac te ris tics  which 
are com m on to all cu ltures and  appear in a  m u ltitude  of forms 
according to  the  p a rticu la r cu ltu re  in which they m anifest them
selves'' (Boas, 1948:311; orig. 1936).

(/B o a s  introduced th e  m odern emphasis on fieldw ork, although 
he certain ly  did not invent th e  notion. The w eight p laced  on 
fieldw ork has been b o th  bénéficiai and m isleading, however. The 
essence of the  so-called Boasian method w as to  gather fac ts and 
m ore facts and let them  speak fo r themselves. H arris' (1968:286) 
has poin ted  ou t th a t Boasian thought* was “inductive to  th e  point 
of self-destruction." I ts  basic philosophic e rro r  was, in E instein 's 
words, the  belief tha t “ theory' comes inductively from  experiences” 
(quoted  in W hite, 1947b: 406).

The particularizing trend in  Boasian thought logically led to 
an em phasis on the individual hum an personality  and  the  relation 
of an  individual to his culture. Eventually, j t  gave rise to  a  new 
field, oulture-and-personality, w hich has produced  m ost, if not 
all, of the  anthropological best-sellers. Two of Boas' students, 
R uth  B enedict and M argaret Mead, have been b rillian t contribu
to rs  to  cujture-and-personality studies.

B oas and his studen ts introduced a new m e u   ̂ ysical view 
o f m am  they asserted  th a t equality is not only poten tial .bu t actual 
in  all h u m an  groups. Since each culture w as the p roduct of a 
un ique  h isto rica l p a tte rn , there could be no basis fo r com paring 

'• "  "" institutions of a  society should

luman differences, only hum an
context. Indeed, Boasian rela
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diversity.1 To parap h rase  Jarvie (1964:12)/a social system ,good  
enough fo r m an to live in is as good as any other., T he ' ta sk  of 
the anthropologist therefo re  is to^docum ent the  diversity o f hu
man cu ltu res before the  great levelling force .o§ W estern techno
logy wiped it out.

IV DIFFUSIONISM

Reaction to  sim plistic evolutionism  also took the fo rm  of 
diffusionism , w hich w as an  equally simple idea and, from  a m eta
physical po in t of view, n o t m uch different from  it. 'T'he diffusion- 
ists re jected  the theory  th a t custom s evolved and got frozen  at 
various stages as an explanation o f cultural diversity. In  its  place 
they p u t the  theory  *ffiat custom s differ as a  re su lt of th e ir being 
invented a t one place an d  being passed on differentially . Thus 
the d iffusionists m aintained, as d id  the evolutionists, th a t m an 's 
equality and  h is differences a re  both real; h is differences are 
simply a function  of d ifferen tial diffusion. H is po ten tia l develop
m ent rem ains equal.

In  the E uropean  continent, diffusionism  has been m ost en
thusiastically espoused by G erm an and Dutch an th ropo log ists ' In 
particu lar, the  culture-historical schoqL-foiinded by F ried rich  R at
zel has postu la ted  the notion  o f< ^u ltu rkreise , o r cu ltu re  circles, 
large com plexes of tra its  which h a d  lost their fo rm er geographical 
unity an d  w ere now dispersed throughout the  w orld. RatzeTs 
pupil, Leo Frobenius, tried  to prove the m igration  n o t m erely 
o /  individual cu ltu re  elem ents b u t  also of w hole cu ltu re  circles, 
fa th e r  W ilhem Schm idt and F ritz  Graebner é labora  red the Kul
tu rkre ise  schem e. On the whole, as rem arked  by H arris  (1968:

1 F ra n z  Boas, considered  to  be a leading p ioneer in A m erican anthropology , repeated ly  
stressed  th e  im portance  of soc iocu ltu ra l and h isto rica l context to  explain "h u m a n  d iv ersity ."  
This g rea t em phasis on context led  to  his ex trem e reticence to  generalize, a fact critic ized  
hy som e of h is  colleagues in  th e  anthropological profession.
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379), the  Kulturkreise school, dom inated as it is by m em bers 
of th e  Catholic clergy, rep resen t one last g randiose a ttem p t to 
reconcile anthropological preh isto ry  and cu ltu ra l evolution with 
the Book of Genesis.

The m ost en thusiastic  B ritish  diffusionist was, like the dif- 
fusionists on the m ain land  o f 'E u ro p e , greatly influenced by the 
cu rren t a ttem p ts to reconcile anthropological findings w ith  the 
Biblical account o f cu ltu ral evolution. G rafton E llio tt Sm ith  de
veloped the idée fixée tha t practically the  en tire  inventory  of 
w orld  cu lture  had  evolved in Egypt. This took place 6000 years 
ago. The Egyptians then  sowed the seeds of cu ltu re  by coloniza
tion and diffusion throughout the  world, w hich was a t the  time 
inhabited  by ‘N atural Man,' a cultureless H. sapiens type.

The American diffusionists have been som ew hat m ore sober. 
In their elaboration of the concept of culture areas, relatively 
small geographical u n its  based on the contiguous d istribu tion  
of cu ltural elem ents, they alm ost managed to m ake the ‘non
princip le of diffusion a  fru itfu l one. Thé cu lture-area approach 
has been a useful heuristic  device for m apping and classifying 
the triba l groups of N orth  and South America.

C lark W issler, who was, incidentally, a studen t of Boas, pos
tu la ted  a ‘culture cen te r' from  which the assem blage of traits 
d iffused outw ards. He sets fo rth  a law of diffusion to  the  effect 
tha t anthropological tra its  tend to diffuse in all directions from 
th e ir^cen te rs  of origin. This law constitutes the  basis of the 
/dge-area principle w hich has been so useful, in  particu la r, to 
fo lklore studies: ^hé m ost widely d istributed tra its  around  a center 
w ould  be the  oldest, if the direction of diffusion w ere always 
from  th e  cen ter outw ards.

The concept of diffusion ,even the m ore reasonable American 
varian t, is u ltim ately  a  sterile one. I t does n o t explain anything 
b lit m erely  passes the  buck in  infinite regression.

V. FUNCTIONALISM

In to  th e  non-quarrel betw een, the evolutionists and the  dif
fusion ists  s tepped  B ronislaw  Malinowski.- M alinowski represents
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in a sense, one step fu rth e r  along the Boasian path . His position 
might be expressed thus: “All m en are equal bu t diverse, and
all diversities a re  equa l” (Jarvie, 1964:12). M alinowski m ain
tained th a t all surviving societies m ust be viable; fu rth e r, that 
they a re  equally viable, hence equally good.

For M alinowski, therefore, th ^ o n ly  criterion  was: did a social 
system  function? And the only criterion w hether it  d id  was 
w hether it  survived. The-logical im plication of this is tha t func
tioning social system s a re  perfect. They a re  perfec t because to 
survive, according to th e  law o f natural selection, they m ust 
elim inate all non-functional or useless elem ents.

M alinowski affirm ed the program m e of anthropology se t out 
earlier by Boas: to observe, describe, and catalogue hum an  di
versity.

The significant difference betw een M alinowski and  h is col
league and  contem porary  Radcliffe-Brown (w ho has been  term ed 
a functionalist of the hyphenated  variety, i.e., j l  s truc tu ra l-func
tionalist) is the  fo rm er’s em phasis on the Vséven basic  individual 
biophysical needs' for th e  satisfaction of w hich the  social organism  
o r cu ltu re  w as a  'vast in stm m d h ta l reality.' T hrough collective 
instrum entalities such a s /in s titu tio n s  these needs, expressed in  a 
series of d irect and ind irect, p rim ary  and  secondary collective 
needs, w ere satisfied.

Radcliffe-Brown, on the  o th er hand, p ropounded  a  theory , of 
society in  term s of s tru c tu re  and  process, in terconnected  by func
tion, w hich h e  m ain tained  hâd  “nothing in  com m on w ith  the 
theory of cu ltu re  as derived fro m  individual biological n eeds” 
(1949:322). Radcliffe-Brown speaks of the function  of a  custom  
w ithin a  social s tru c tu re  and th e  needs of societies.

Radcliffe-Brown adopted  the concept of Tprrbtion' from  the 
French sociologist E m ile D urkheim ; it is^defined  as the  'con
tribu tion ' an  in stitu tion  m akes to^the m aintenance of social s truc
ture. 'Social s tru c tu re ’ .in  tu rn /derives its m ain  insp iration  from  
D urkheim 's em phasis on spcial solidarity. All d ifferen tia ted  social 
positions o r s ta tuses «derived from  a consideration of m em ber
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ship in social groupings constitu te parts of social s truc tu re , which 
is the  to tality  of arrangem ents by which an  orderly  social life is 
m aintained ( Radcliffe-Brown, 1952: 193). The basic assumption 
of the  structural-functionalist is th a t social system s m ain ta in  them
selves fo r significant intervals of time in a  steady s ta te  during 
which a high degree of cohesion and solidarity  characterizes the 
relationships among its  m em bers (Harris, 1968: 515).

The outstanding weakness of both M alinow ski^ an d  Rad- 
cliffe-Brown's fimdtionalism, as has been po in ted  o u t by White 
(1949): 1939) y é  the heavy dependence on psychobiological com
ponents of behavior. Radcliff e-Brown, for exam ple, while insist
ing on a  doctrinal opposition to  psychological reductionism , yet 
fell back  on a psychological basis for the  structural-functional 
significance of the  Thonga joking relationship. (See H arris, 1968: 
529-530, fo r an alternative, cultural-m aterialist analysis.) Institu 
tions are  in terp re ted  by M alinowski y â  term s of the  need^, values, 
and purposes of individuals; by  Radcliffe-Brown, i i j / te rm s  of 
unity and solidarity  of groups. But since th e  m etaphysical as
sum ption is th a t the unity  of m ankind is rea l, and  therefo re  all 
m en are  equipped w ith  the sam e psychobiological tendencies, 
all socio-cultural system s should be identical. This is m ost cer
tainly no t the  case. As W hite (1949: 139) p u t i t  so succinctly, 
constan ts cânnot explain variables. " ' J'

N o t  only7 is functionalism  incapable o f explaining cultural 
diversity, i t  cannot deal w ith the  problem  o f social change (Jar- 
vie, 1964). The functionalist em phasis on equilibrium  does not 
allow  for the  role of conflict and  tension in bringing about signi
fican t d isruption  and change in the  social process. A functionalist 
analysis of conflict by Gluckman (1963), fo r instance, only ends 
up w ith  a conclusion th a t conflict is a norm al, healthy  feature  of 
social life, and  therefore not a t  all incom patible w ith  the main
tenance o f social o rder and solidarity.

. T he argum ents of the  functionalists against evolutionism  are 
no t valid , fo r  the  sim ple reason th a t the la tte r  a ttem p ts to  an
sw er a n  en tire ly  d ifferent set of questions. M alinowski criticized 
evolu tion ism  because it  could n o t explain the  hows and w hys bf
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a society flourishing a t this time. However, th e  fac t is th a t the 
evolutionists w ere no t p rim arily  in terested  ip  how and  w hy an 
institu tion w orked; they w ere concerned *tfith why an  institu tion  
is as i t  is, an d  looked to  its developm ent in th e  p as t fo r the  ex
planation.

VI STRUCTURALISM
Functionalism  in F rance has taken a som ew hat d ifferen t route, 
though not divergent enough to escape the sam e p itfalls. I t  de
rives its  insp iration  from  D urkheim 's work, as dods the  s tru c tu 
ral-functionalist school; like structural-functionalism  it has 
adopted D urkheim 's position  re jecting  the p rim acy  of individual 
psychological factors in the  explanation of socio-cultural pheno
mena, b u t has not been able to avoid psychological reductionism  
of ano ther so rt: the dependence on 'certain  universal s truc tu res
of the  hum an  m in d /

D urkheim  asserted  th a t, "The determ ining cause of a social 
fact should be sought am ong the social fac ts preceding  it and 
not am ong th e  states of the individual consciousness" (1938:110). 
A 'social f a c t /  according to  D urkheim , has an existence of its own. 
Individual behavior is a re incarnation  or reflection of social .enti
ties enjoying an  existence which is independent n o t only of the  
concrete expression in a given individual b u t also o f the  obser
ver's logico-empirical procedures.

D urkheim  was a sp iritua l h e ir  of the positiv ist philosopher 
Auguste Comte. This is not to say that he adop ted  a position  
opposed to  H egelian idealism . D urkheim  w as a cu ltu ral idealist. 
He m ain ta ined  tha t social fadts a re  general and  coercive, and 
that they derive their generality  and coercive re s tra in t from  the 
exterior and collective 'consciousness'. D urkheim  p ostu la ted  a 
super-organic cu ltu re  w hich exists sui generis, deriving its  sui 
generis s ta tu s  from  the alleged existence of a  group m ind. This 
group m ind is in  every respect the h e ir of a m ix tu re  of Hegelian 
and Com teian idealism .

The m ost p rom inent follow er of Durkheim  w as M arcel M auss. 
M auss, in  h is study  of sacrifice (M auss and H ubert, 1899) a t t r i 
bu ted  the w orldw ide m anifestations of sacrificial phenom ena to
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the collective idea of a sacred domain o r realm . The sacrificial 
victim  is the m edium  through which com m unication w ith this 
realm  is achieved. Later, (M auss and H ubert, 1904) the explana
tion of m agic was sought in the  idea of m ana, a collectve belief 
in an im personal force accounting for the  efficacy of magical as 
opposed ' to  religious behavior. In his m ost in fluential work 
(The Gift, 1924) M auss, according to Lévi-Strauss, achieved the 
threshold of a specific discovery concerning the ‘unconscious te
leology of the m ind’ in  accordance with w hich sociocultural phe
nom ena unfolded. This ‘unconscious teleology of the  m ind ’ was 
to provide the basis fo r Lévi-Strauss' own w ork, The Elementary 
S tructu res of K inship (1949) and  for the en tire  p a tte rn  of French 
s tru c tu ra l anthropology (H arris, 1969: 486-8).

M arcel M auss’ in tellectual heir, Claude Lévi-Strauss, has been 
greatly influenced ~by the developments in  s tru c tu ra l linguistics. 
Lévi-Strauss used a linguistic model of b inary  con trasts  which 
was developed by the Prague circle of linguists founded by N. 
Trubetzkoy. There is. according to him, a basic p ropensity  of the 
hum an m ind  to build  logical categories by  m eans of b inary  con
trasts. Such oppositions or dualities lie a t  the  bo ttom  of large 
portions if no t the to tality  of socio-cultural phenom ena. This 
suggests Hegel’s dialectical process. Indeed, Lévi-Strauss em
ploys throughout a dialectical m ode of analysis: firs t, the  super
ficial facts, then th e  hidden negation, an d  finally the  synthêsis 
of a  n e w  and m ore fundam ental view of reality.

.uralism  can only explain specific cu ltu ral similarities 
but not sim ilarities and differences, fo r the  sam e reason that 
functionalism  cannot: constan ts cannot explain variables. Be

the varian ts  of m arriage  and descent as exchange systems* (for 
in stance), the  positing  of a subconscious panhum an mental 
‘s tru c tu re ’ governing reciprocity  is entirely superfluous.”

VII NEO-EVOLUTIONISM

The la s t two decades o r  so in Am erican anthropology has 
w itnessed  a  revival of evolutionary thought. (See the article  by

sides, as H arris  (1968:492) has rem arked, ‘‘In  o rd er to analyze
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N atividad Garcia, of th is volume.) Morgan and Tylor have been 
appreciatively re-examined; m ore im portantly , there  has been 
grea ter recognition of M arx's contribu tion  to  anthropological 
theory. ^ x:. -.

For m any years Leslie W hite w as a lone voice in  the  w ilder
ness of B oasian cu ltu ral relativism . W hite's explanation fo r  cul
tu ra l d iversity  was d ifferen tial effectivity of energy exploitation. 
The so-called 'advanced ' cu ltures w ere simply those tvhbse tech
nology exploited the available resources m ore  efficiently.- In 
W hite's view, efficiency in energy exploitation was the objective 
criterion  fo r classifying societies in  an evolutionary sequence.

Like M alinowski, W hite s ta rted  from the  obvious idea that 
men are  physically the  sam e and  have sim ilar biological needs. 
Like M alinowski, he arrived  a t th e  conclusion th a t, "The hum an 
struggle fo r existence expresses itse lf  in a  never-ending a ttem p t 
to m ake of cu ltu re  a m ore  effective in strum en t w ith  w hich  to 
provide security  of life and survival of the species" (W hite, 1943: 
339, underscoring  m ine).

W hite also held the view th a t  hum an n a tu re  is . constan t: 
"From  the standpo in t of hum an behavior all evidence po in ts  to 
an u t te r  insignificance of biological factors as com pared  w ith  cul
ture  in any consideration of behavior varia tions" (W hite; 1947: 
688). He avoids* the im passe in M alinowski by m aking  the fu rth e r 
point tha t the  non-human factors in  energy use a re  variable, such 
as the  efficiency of the  technological system, and  these  account 
for cu ltu ral differences. F o r W hite, culture is a  th ing  sui generis, 
with a life of its  own and its  own law s, so th a t th is o r  th a t cu lture  
cannot be explained by appealing to  m an's s tru c tu re  o r na tu re . 
Thus, " In  a consideration of the differences betw een the behavior 
of peoples we may therefo re  regard  m an as a  constan t, cu ltu re  as 
a variable . . . the differences of behavior are  sim ply the  responses 
of à com m on, constan t hum an organism  to varying sets of cu ltu 
ral s tim u li"  (op. cit., 688).

W hy o r how  there  cam e to be varying sets of cu ltu ral stim uli 
is a question  tha t rem ains unansw ered (unm asked?) in W hite 's
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theoretical scheme. * H is studen ts  have a ttem p ted  to answ er it, 
indirectly!1 by relating  cu lture  to  the  environm ent, althought White 
considered1 • Environm ent a  constan t along w ith  the hum an  or
ganism  (W hite, op .cit.). Meggers (1954:815) has  postu lated  a 
law of environm ental lim ita tion  of c u ltu re :, The level to  which 
a cu ltu re  can develop is dependent upon the  ag ricu ltu ra l poten
tiality o f the  environm ent it  occupies. The g rea test flaw  of this 
jaw is its  .postscrip t: The variable ‘technology' accounts fo r most
of. the. “exceptions" ' to  th is law.. Meggers concludes th a t  where 
the,^environm ent is. Type I  (no  agricultural po ten tia l) o r Type 
2 (lim ited  .agricultural po ten tia l) no am o u n t of opportun ity  for 
diffusion can èffect a cu ltural advance beyond the lim itations 
së t-b ÿ  th e «ôn-virohment• (op. clt., 822). The fac t th a t presently 
Israeli technologists ■ hâve ' been  able to  m ake a rid  wastelands 
blddm po in ts  À o  a ■ serious w eakness in th is  argum ent, although 
MTéggefS >C^Uld; p fobably  ^mswer that Israe li technology is not 
'b ased '1 öh 'ah^'arid' w asteland environm ent. : ■

1 Sahim s an d  Service have attem nted  a  m odification of White's
position by treating  cu ltu re  as an  adaptive m echanism : “Culture
provides.- the  technology for appropriating  n a tu re 's  energy and 
pu tting  i t  to  service, as well as the social and ideological means 
of im plem enting  the process" (1960:24). Thus cu ltu res vary, rfoi; 
“logically: ,äS well as em pirically, it follows th a t as the problems 
of . survival: vary, cu ltu res accordingly change, th a t cu ltu re  under
goes. phylogenetic, adaptive development . . . Specific cu ltural fea
tures. a rise  in  the process of adaptation . . . These can be in ten  
p reted  im -relation to selective pressures an d  the  available means 
of .m ain ta in ing  a cu ltu ral organism  given such pressures" (op. cit., 
24-26). *»..>

The position  taken  by Sahlins and Service is actually a syn
thesis o f W hite 's theoretical schem e and th a t of Julian  Steward-.

; y r*f!« \ r- .
r , r S tew ard  re jected  the position  of the  Boasians and the f u n c 

tionalis ts , who regard  culture as a c losed  system  in  which all 
p a rts  a re  of equal im portance and are equally fixed. He held 
tha t, “Sbm e; fea tu res o f ’ cu ltu re  as m ore basic and  m ore fixed 
t h a n  6thfefs/<afrldr th a t  ther problem  is to  a sce rta in -th o se  which
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are p rim ary  and basic and  to explain their origin and develop 
m ent” (1949: -6). I f  these  m ore im portant in stitu tions can be 
isolated from  th e ir un ique setting  so as to be typed, classified 
and rela ted  to recu rring  an tecedents or functional correlates, it 
follows th a t it  is possible to  determ ine regularities of form , func
tion and p rocess w hich recu r cross-culturally, am ong societies 
found in  d if fe re n t,tim es and  places.

S tew ard set th ree  requ irem en ts for fo rm ulating  cu ltu ral re
gularities: F irst, th ere  m u st be a  typology of cu ltures, pa tterns,
and institu tions. Second, the  cau sa l in terrela tionships of types 
m ust be established in sequential (diachronic) o r functional (syn
chronic) term s, or both. And th ird , the fo rm ula tion  of th e  in
dependent recurrence of synchronic and /or sequential in te rre la 
tionships of cu ltural phenom ena m u st be a scientific statem ent 
of cause and  effect, regularities, o r  laws (1949: 3).

S tew ard  em phasized the  im portance of para lle l cases in  the 
social sciences. Parallel cases provide evidence th a t causality 
is operative, and  enable the  form ulation of nom othetic  (general
izing) theory. B ut perhaps the, m ost im portan t con tribu tion , of 
S tew ard to anthropological theory is the cu ltu ra l ecological ap
p ro ach  to the  s tu d y  of sociocultural phenom ena. The m ethod  
of cu ltu ral ecology consists of th ree  fundam enta l procedures 
(S tew ard, 1955: 40-41). F irst, the analysis of the in terre la tionsh ip  
of exploitative o r productive technology and environm ent. Second, 
the analysis of the  behavior p a tte rn s  involved in the  exploitation 
of a  p a rticu la r area  by m eans of particu lar technology. And 
third, the  determ ination  of the extent to w hich the behavior, 
pa tterns en tailed  in  exploiting the  environm ent affect o th e r  as
pects of culture.

H arris  (1968: 655), finds tha t the  principles em bodied in  Ste
w ard's theoretical fo rm ulation  had been m ade explicit in M arx's 
preface to The Critique of Political Economy. M arx’s law o f cul
tural evolution, in H arris ' p araphrase , is no t really  a law  b u t a 
strategy of research  strikingly sim ilar to S tew ard ’s. The 'law ' 
sta tes tha t the  explanation of cu ltu ral differences and  sim ilarities
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is to  be found in the  techno-economic processes responsible for 
the production of the m aterial requirem ents of biosocial survival. 
I t  states tha t the techno-economic param eters of sociocultural 
system s exert selective p ressures in favor of certain  types of 
organizational s truc tu res  and upon the survival and spread of 
defin ite types of ideological complexes. I t  s ta tes  th a t in  princi
ple, all of the m ajor problem s of socio-cultural differences and 
sim ilarities can be clarified by identifying the precise na tu re  of 
those selective param eters.

As M orton Fried has com m ented (1966:313M), evolution today 
ts the m ajo r in tegrating them e in anthropology. I t  is a  theme 
which is capable of linking all m ajor b ranches of the  field into 
a unified discipline; in its absence, they w ould tend  to  separate 
and go diverse ways, as indeed has been the case in European 
anthropological science.

TH E PROSPECTS OF ANTHROPOLOGY

The m ost outstanding characteristic of anthropological theo
rizing today is greater flexibility, avoiding form al m odel in  favor 
o f statistical approaches. This emphasis on sta tis tica l 'tru th ' 
m ust not be viewed as sterile quantification, as som e "hum anistic’' 
anthropologists do, b u t as a closer approxim ation of "w hat actually 
happens." To this w rite r 's  m ind  there is no basis fo r the  fear 
tha t com puters may someday take  over the  an thropologist's  job 
—  and the  greater fea r  that they  will prove to  be b e tte r  a t it. 
The great difference between m an  on the one hand and animals 
and  m achines on the o ther is th e  fact th a t m an is self-program
m ing. H e not only has a  recep tor system and an effector system, 
bu t possesses a th ird  which is unique to him: a  sym bolic system 
(C assirer, 1944: 24). Through symbols m an is able to conceive 
of b o th  ‘rea l’ and the 'possible,' and thus to determ ine and con
stan tly  change Ips w orld.

#

A nthropology today reflects the advantages and drawbacks 
of th is uniquely hum an  position. As in  any science, there  are 
advocates of 'pu re ' anthropology and there  are those w ho argue
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that anthropological knowledge should be p u t to hum an use. The 
issue in anthropology is com plicated by the fact th a t he re  m an 
is bo th  the  sub ject and the ob ject; it does n o t take a  skeptic 
to  realize th a t the  field is  m ined w ith  all so rts of defensive pre
judices. The application  of genetics to anim al husbandry  has 
produced superio r anim al breeds; it does no t seem  likely, how
ever, th a t a  sim ilar application to  hum an reproduction  will ever 
be countenanced by geneticists themselves.

And yet anthropology is finding increasing use  in a lm ost every 
aspec t of m odern  life. The rise o f new  subfields such  as industrial 
anthropology and  educational anthropology, ^nd the  w itting  o r 
unw itting  em ploym ent of anthropologists in cold w ar strategies 
an d  neocolonial ventures, ind icate  the absu rd ity  of the  'purist* 
position . W hen K arl M arx said, "T he point is no t to  in te rp re t the 
world, b u t to  change i t / '  he m u st have been aw are th a t any 
increm ent in hum an knowledge inevitably changes the hum an 
world, w hether w e like i t  o r no t, and that, therefore , th e  least 
we can do is to de term ine  the direction of the  change. I t  is 
heartening to  note  that, judging from  the response of Sol Tax’s 
p rogram  of com m itted  anthropology — w hat he calls 'ac tion  an
thropology ' — m ore and m ore anthropologists a re  becom ing con
vinced th a t anthropology m ust b e  m ade m ore d irectly  relevant 
to  the  problem s of hum an  existence today.
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MORGAN, W HITE, AND STEWARD: A JOURNEY

INTO TH E NEVER-NEVER LAND OF THEORY

N atividad V. Garcia 
Catholic University of America 

W ashington 25, D.C.

This article is an a ttem p t to appraise th ree  adheren ts  of 
cu ltu ral evolutionism, namely Lewis Henry M organ, Leslie A. 
W hite, and  Julian H. Stew ard, in term s of th e ir  theoretical 
positions, contributions to  anthropological theory, lim ita tions of 
th e ir  theoretical stand, and  their background influences. A crucial 
phase  of th is study will be  the delineation of the  sim ilarities and 
d ifferences am ong them .

B ut before going in to  a consideration of these th ree  scholars, 
p e rh a p s  i t  w ould be w orthw hile to devote a p a rt  of th is paper 
to  an  elucidation of w hat cultural evolution is.

W ith the  increasing knowledge of the p reh isto ry  of E urope, as 
recovered  by archaeological research  and as gleaned from  travellers' 
a n d  m issionaries ' accounts of the  customs, beliefs, a rtifac ts , and
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techniques, of non lite ra te  peoples, nineteenth century  an th ropo 
logists em barked  on a series of theoretical form ulations pu rporting  
to explain the rela tionsh ip  of these  so-called .nonliterate cu ltures 
to the g rea t civilizations of E urope and America. Previously, the 
answ er to th is  was sought in th e  degradation theory, based  on 
the assum ption  th a t m an  had been  created a civilized o r semi- 
civilized being. N onliterates w ere  those w ho had fallen from  
their original s ta tu s  of civilization to ä s ta tus only a little  above 
th a t of the  anim als. T his hypothesis, however, becam e untenable 
in the light of the grow ing body of data on non litera te  peoples.

Hence, n ineteenth-century  anthropologists had  to refo rm ulate  
th e ir  theories a ttem pting  to  explain the diversity of hum an  custom s, 
and  th is body of doctrines has com e to be know n as cu ltu ral . 
evolutionism .

The concept of evolution had  already been  developed in  the 
biological sciences with the  appearance of the  O rigin of Species by 
Charles D arw in in 1859. W hile th e re  had been  a  tren d  tow ards 
postu la ting  th a t cu ltu ral evolution was an extension o f D arw inian 
evolution, there  was little  evidence pointing to  such influence.

A nother scien tist w ho perhaps had  influenced the  cu ltu ra l evo
lu tion ists in  th e ir  theoretical form ulations w as H e rb e rt Spencer, 
a biologist, w ho in  1860 cam e up w ith  his theory of social evolution. 
Spencer held  th a t the developm ent of organic and social life of 
m ankind  are  instances of a  single kind of p rocess an d  th a t the 
idea of p rogress is a necessary  fea tu re  of evolution. In  o th er 
w ords, he  subscribed  to  the  idea th a t  w hatever happens in  organic 
evolution happens also in  super-organic (social) evolution. Evo
lution, therefore , is bo th  a process of diversification in  th e  form s 
of organic and  social life and a p rocess of advance of organization. 
(S rin ivas 1958:179)

C ultural evolutionism , therefore, is sim ilar to biological evolu
tion in the  concept of progress a n d  growing com plexity of form  
However, th ere  are  certa in  po in ts at which they differ. As 
S tew ard says:
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In biological evolution it  is assum ed th a t all form s are 
genetically rela ted  and tha t th e ir developm ent is essentially
divergent.............  In  cu ltu ral evolution, on the o th er hand,
it is assum ed th a t pa tte rn s  are genetically u n re la ted  and 
yet pass through parallel an d  historically independent se
quences, while divergent trends such as those caused by 
distinctive local environm ents are a ttr ib u ted  only second
a ry  im portance. (1959:131)

Evolution as applied to cu ltu re  is seen as a single o r unilinear 
th re a d  throughout cu ltu ral history. The basic  p rincip le  behind 

•^this idea is “psychic u n ity / ' w hich assumes th a t all hum an  groups 
have the same potential for evolutionary' developm ent and  that 
developm ental disparity  among groups m ay be explained by dif
ferences of climate, soil, and o ther factors. (K eesing 1959:142) 
Resem blances or sim ilarities, therefore, a re  explained by paral
lelism  o r independent invention. In  o ther w ords, the  unilinear 
evolutionists would a ttrib u te  the  growth and  developm ent of cul
tu re  to  the inventiveness of m an, and w hatever sim ilarities exist 
am ong societies are a ttrib u ted  to  the “psychic un ity" of mankind. 
Divergent trends may be caused by distinctive local environm ents, 
though this claim is given only secondary im portance.

Long an unfashionable concept, cu ltu ral evolution as pro
pounded by Tylor, Morgan, and others has com m anded a renewed 
in te res t in the  last tw o decades. (Stew ard 1959:313) The revival 
of cu ltu ral evolutionism  was not due to an adherence to the 
p a rtic u la r  historical reconstruction  of the n ineteenth-century  evo
lu tion ists  b u t ra th e r to  a belief that cu ltu ral evolution offers 
p o ten tia l m ethodological tools fo r contem porary research. Scholars 
w ho a re  notably  responsible fo r this renew ed in te rest in evolution 
a re  Leslie A. W hite, V. Gordon Childe, and  Julian  H. Steward, 
each  giving a  d ifferen t slant to  it. According to S tew ard, while 
c u ltu ra l evolutionism  m ay be defined b roadly  as a  quest for 
c u ltu ra l regularities o r  laws, nevertheless, there  a re  th ree  dis
tinc tive  ways in which evolutionary data may be handled: (1959:315)

(1) U nilinear evolution, the classical nineteenth- 
cen tu ry  fo rm ulation , dealt w ith particu la r cu ltures, plac
ing  them  in stages of a universal sequence.
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(2) Universal evolution, which is a  ra th e r  a rb itra ry  
label to designate the  m odem  revam ping of un ilinear evolu
tion, is concerned w ith  cu ltu re  ra ther th an  w ith cu ltu res.

(3) M ultilinear evolution, a  som ewhat less am bitious 
approach  th an  the o th er two, is like un ilinear évolution 
in  dealing w ith  p a rticu la r cultures, but i t  is d istinctive in  
searching fo r parallels of lim ited occurrence instead  of uni- 
versals.

M organ rep resen ts  the  firs t way; W hite, the second; and 
Stew ard, the th ird . Basically, therefore, th is  paper will dwell 
w ith th ree  scholars, each representing  the th re e  distinctive ways 
in which evolutionary da ta  may be handled.

LEW IS HENRY MORGAN

Background Influences (Hays 1958; Stone n .d .)

Lewis H enry  Morgan was b o m  in Aurora, New York, in  1818, 
the n in th  of 13 children. His fa th e r  was a  po litic ian  and  this 
could have influenced h is choice of a legal career w hich, la te r 
in h is legal practice, endeared h im  to the Ind ians fo r having 
defended them  in their land righ ts claim.

He a ttended  Cayuga Academy in Aurora, the  h e a rt of the 
Iroquois country. M organ was aw are of th e  Ind ians from  his 
earliest years. W hile still a t school, he organized a secret society 
called the G ordian K not. Like m ost young Am ericans, M organ 
had  a  fla ir fo r playing Indian. As a m atte r o f fact, the  ritu a ls  
of the  society th a t he form ed were p a tte rn ed  a fte r  Ind ian  
cerem onies.

W hen he finished his law, he w ent to R ochester to  practice. 
However, business was bad  and the  young law yer h ad  no clients. 
He then refo rm ed  the  Gordian K not and adm itted  Ely P arker 
who. la te r  on, exerted a p rofound  influence upon  his inclinations 
to  study  the Indians. Together they visited the nearby  Seneca 
reservation  w here M organ was exposed m ore to  Ind ian  lore- and 
life. H is fam iliarity  w ith  the Seneca gradually developed in to  a
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scien tific  in terest. H e transform ed  the club in to  a  serious 
h isto rical society w ith  the end  in view ôf record ing  the  fast
d isappearing  Indian culture. Henry Schoolcraft, im bued with 
the sam e love for th e  Indian, became a  m em ber of the  society.

M organ continuèd h is' v isits to the Seneca w here he  was 
p resen ted  w ith  a land case. H e won the case fo r  the  Indians 
an d  the  grateful Seneca adopted Morgan in to  the  H aw k clan of 
the  Tonaw anda Band in 1846.

In  the actual cerem ony adopting him  in to  the  clan, Jimmy 
Johnson gave a long speech explaining the  intricacies of kinship 
and  gave the  young m en their Indian nam es. Perhaps it was at 
th is po in t tha t M organ's in te rest in kinship system  w as ignited. 
W ith Ely Parker as m en to r and  in terpreter, M organ learned  more 
of Indian  culture and  published in 1851 the  League of Iroquois, 
a two-volume study know n as the  first scientific account of an 
Indian  tribe.

.  >
In  1851 the study ,of .anthropology was no t a  profession. To 

M organ it w as a fascinating b u t unprofitable hobby. W hen he 
se ttled  down to found a  fam ily w ith M ary Steele, h is cousin, he 
becam e involved in ra ilroad  building. He m ade m oney from  the 
ra ilroad  b u t he was n o t able to put aside the Ind ian  subject. 
In stead , as he expanded w estw ard in railroad  building, he  came 
in con tac t -with o th e r Indian tribés which he  found to be holding 
the sam e views on kinship relations as the  Iroquois. This 
rek ind led  his desire to  know m ore about th e  Indians. So in 1858 
he  sen t a questionnaire to  all Indian agents in the  U nited States 
designed to ëlicit inform ation on the kinship system s and marriage 
custom s. H e him self travelled in  Kansas and  N ebraska and 
accum ula ted  m ore significant data. In  h is travels, he m et a 
m issionary ' from  sou thern  Ind ia  from w hom  he learned  th a t the 
T am ils had  the  sam e kinship system  as th e  Iroquois. This set 
M organ  in to  th inking how  sim ilarities betw een tw o groups far 
rem oved  fro m  each o th e r . could be - explained. Perhaps the 
g erm ination  of his idea of a universal schem e in to  which different 
socie ties can  be  fittëd  was generated then.
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In spite of the p rodd ings-o f Rev. Jam es Hall M ellvaine, the 
keeper oi M organ's conscience, to  lim it him self to  the  N orth 
Am erican Indians, M organ w as n o t to  be controlled. H e w as ben t 
on know ing the  princip le behind all these sim ilarities of m ankind: 
T hrough the  Sm ithsonian In stitu tio n  he obtained th e  cooperation 
of G eneral Cass, then  th e  Secretary  of S ta te  who w as already 
swayed by Schoolcraft on the im portance of ethnological inquiry. 
M organ sen t ou t questionnaires to  United S ta tes consular agents 
all over the  w orld  and  leading scientists as w ell as m issionaries. 
I t  w as from  these data  th a t he  based  his theoretical form ulations 
w hich are  em bodied in  h is System s of Consanguinity and  Affinity 
of the  H um an Fam ily (1871) and  Ancient Society (1877).

T heoretical Position

• n  his book, System s of Consanguinity an d  Affinity of the 
H um an Fam ily, M organ com pared all types ol kinship classifica
tions all over the  w orld. After com paring these  k inship  system s 
he believed he had found evidence of a series of custom s and 
in stitu tions which m arked  the developm ent of hum an  society 
“from  a  sta te  of prom iscuous in tercourse to  final civilization."

H e held th a t the people of th e  world could  be divided on the 
basis of the  m ethod by w hich they  described kinship. I t  m ay be 
descrip tive o r classificatory. In  the  form er, k in  no t in  the  direct 
line o f descent had  to  be identified  by com binations such  as 
brother-in-law , father-in-law, etc. H usband, wife, fa ther, b ro th e r, 
etc. w ere all descriptive of single specific b lood o r  affinal rela  
tionship . In  the  la tte r, relatives a re  divided in to  great, seemingly 
a rb itra ry  classes and did no t em phasize the actual fac ts of blood 
o r m arriage relationship . A m an 's clan b ro th e r 's  sons w ere his 
sons.

According to M organ, the descriptive k inship system  is 
charac te ris tic  of civilized societies w hereas the  classificatory 
system  is p racticed  by prim itive societies. M organ reasoned  out 
th a t the  classificatory term s w ere used a t a  stage characterized  
by a p rim itive sexual free-for-all w here individual pa te rn ity  could
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n o t be established — thus, a m an considers all his clan b ro ther's 
ch ildren  to  be his children. Following th is line of reasoning, 
M organ constructed  a theoretical series to show  the  development 
of hum an  m arriage from  prom iscuous in tercourse — cohabitation 
of b ro th e rs  and  sisters — com m unal family — clan organization 
— m arriage  betw een single pa irs  — the p a tria rch ia l fam ily — 
polyandry — developm ent of private property  — and finally to 
civilized m arriage and the  change to the descrip tive system .

In  the  1870’s, he w as w w king  on his m agnum  opus. With 
thé availability of new inform ation as supplied to h im  by Lorimer 
Fison, an anthropologist living in Australia, he extended and 
perfected  the theory em bodied in  his Ancient Society. His theory 
consisted of the following assum ptions:

(1) Because th e  brains of all m en a re  essentially the  
same, all men th ink  along essentially the  sam e channels 
and  th u s  follow certa in  com m on pa tte rn s of behavior and 
organization. All m en had a  common orig in  and  the p a t
te rn s  developed a fte r  groups of men separa ted  are  based 
upon  comm on germ s of thought fo rm ulated  w hen m en 
w ere together.

(2) Savagery preceded barbarism  in  all the  tribes of 
m ankind, as barbarism  is know n to have preceded civiliza
tion. Culture begins in a low er status of savagery w herein 
m an was b u t little  advanced over the  anim als and p ro 
gressed therefrpm  to  a  m iddle status characterized  by the 
u se  of fire  and fish  subsistence and finally to  an upper 
s ta tu s  of savagery characterized by the use of the  bow and 
arrow . From  here  culture moves into a  low er s ta tu s  of 
b a rb arism  (use 'of po ttery ); middle s ta tu s  (dom estication 
of an im als), and upper s ta tu s  (sm elting of iron ). Finally 
c u ltu re  achieves the  seventh status (civilization) m arked 
by the  invention of w riting and the beginnings of E uropean 
c u ltu re  as it  is know n today.

(3) Societies m ay pass to a m ore  advanced state  
th ro u g h  the  adoption  of an  invention from  ano ther so
ciety , b u t  th is adoption  cannot take place unless the  society 
is  jprepared through its institu tions being in a certain  sta te  
o f developm ent.

(4) The m ost convenient way of dividing ethnical h is
to ry  is in  term s of a rts  of subsistence.
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(5) In  addition to  progressive developm ent in types 
of subsistence, there  is also developm ent in social organiza
tion, from  a kin-based society to  a territorially-based one.

(6) The fam ily has  gone through sim ilar stages of 
developm ents — the m onogam ous prim ary  fam ily of o u r 
society is necessarily preceded  by patrilineal clans, m atri- 
lineal clans, a "consanguine" fam ily based on group m ar
riage, and  a period of prom iscuous in tercourse, in th a t 
order.

Limitations

M organ's theoretical pronouncem ents have been sub jec ted  to 
severe criticism  by his colleagues, notably R obert H. Lowie. 
W hile Lowie praises h im  fo r his observations and discoveries, 
especially am ong the Iroquo is and  the Crow, he points o u t the 
weaknesses of M organ's theoretical form ulation, such as: (n .d .)

(1) His "sheer" ignorance of facts well know n in h is 
tim e resu lting  in  a  d isto rtion  o f the p ic tu re  he gave of 
ancient society.

(2) Lack of h isto rical m indedness and derivation from  
an  ab s trac t evolutionary schem e of historically unknow able 
conclusions.

(3) C ontradiction betw een his un ilinear evolutionism  
and  his acceptance of diffusion in p a rticu la r cases in such 
a m anner as to expose th e  w eakness of the  en tire  schem e.

(4) A ssum ption o f racial affinities to  explain term ino
logical resem blances, leading to  "m anifestly absu rd  h is
torical conclusions.”

(5) P rem ature  generalizations on p rim itive  society.
(6) H is neglect of religion, a r t  and the  econom ic life.
(7) H e explains differences in  some instances in term s 

of "unequal endow m ents" of th e  two hem ispheres. H e 
fails to recognize th a t like causes will no t necessarily p ro 
duce like resu lts. (S tone  n.d.)

(8) His failure to  recognize significant p a tte rn s  and  
processes of change in p a rticu la r  cases. The inadequacy of

.... un ilinear evolution lies largely in  the  postu la ted  p rio rity  of 
m atria rcha l pa tte rn s  over o ther kinship p a tte rn s  an d  in the  
ind iscrim inate  effort to  force th e data o f all precivilized 
peoples in to  the categories "savagery*' an d  "barbarism ."  
(S tew ard  1959r316)
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C ontributions

In sp ite  of his shortcom ings, Morgan co n tribu ted  immensely 
to  the  developm ent of anthropological theory. H is penetrating 
insights in to  the m echanics of social life, his keenness of obser
vation and his im passioned love for the  strange, the  exotic all 
yielded a trem endous store of knowledge w hich sp u rred  many 
a  scholar to look m ore deeply into the  in tricacies of social 
re la tionships in o rd er to  resolve the controversies ignited by 
M organ's theoretical form ulations.

His contribu tions m ay be briefly sum m arized as follows: 
(Lowie n.d.)

(1) He established the study of kinship.
(2) His im perfect yet comprehensive ou tline  of N orth 

Am erican social organization is impressive.
(3) He pioneered in getting into the nexus betw een 

kinship term inologies and social usage.
(4) He pioneered in establishing in p rac tice  an ethno

graphic basis for ethnology.
(5) His avowed purpose to encourage a  k indlier feel

ing tow ards the Indians founded upon a tru e r  knowledge 
of th e ir  civil and dom estic institutions and th e ir  capabili
ties fo r  fu tu re  elevation sm acks of an applied anthropolo
gical approach.

LESLIE A. W HITE

B ackground Influences (Dole and  Carneiro 1960; S taff 1960)

Leslie A. W hite, even before he entered high school in Zachary, 
Louisiana, had  decided to  become a teacher and th a t his academic 
c a re e r  w ould  be in the natural sciences, specifically physics and 
astronom y. This inclination of White w as influenced to  a large 
ex ten t by his fa ther, who w as in na tu ra l philosophy himself, 
th e reb y  enabling him  to  explain any na tu ra l phenom enon that 
a ro u se d  th e  curiosity  o f Wrhite as a boy. His reading of a  small 
book  w hich  his fa th e r had used in college, N atu ra l Philosophy, 
w h e tte d  h is  desire to  go into physics and astronom y. However, 
h e  w as n o t able to e n te r  Louisiana State U niversity fo r a  degree
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in  physics o r any allied field  a fte r  graduation from  high school 
in  1916 because of an  illness, but h e  entered the university  in  1919, 
a fte r  serving in the Navy during W orld W ar I .

H is experience in  the  w ar brought about a  p ro found  change 
in h is in tellectual in te rests . He w as veering tow ards psychology 
and  the social sciences because he  discovered during  the w ar that 
w hat he h a d  been tau g h t form ally  and inform ally  abou t "my 
society, m y country, and re la ted  subjects w as a  gross d isto rtion  
of reality ."  Thus, when he  en te red  college, he  de term ined  to 
find ou t w hy people behave th e  way they do. However, his 
original love (physics) w as still in  him. H e m ajo red  in h istory  
and political science during  his f ir s t  two years a t Louisiana S tate  
University b u t found out th a t these  disciplines d id  not give the 
answ er to h is problem . H e tran sferred  to  Colum bia University 
fo r h is las t two years in  college and  studied  psychology, socio
logy, and philosophy. H e received his A.B. degree in 1923 and 
a year la te r  he obtained h is M.A. in  psychology.

A lthough he had  no subjects in anthropology as an  under« 
g raduate  an d  graduate s tu d en t in  Columbia, nevertheless, he  tooR 
courses a t th e  New School fo r Social Research in New  Y ork City 
under Goldenweiser and W illiam I. Thomas. He also  took courses 
in econom ics u nder T horste in  Veblen, in behavioristic  psychology 
under John  W atson, and in psychiatry u n d er F rankw ood E. 
W illiams. In  addition to  these, he even enro lled  in clinical 
psychology a t M anhattan S ta te  H ospital for the  Insane, for. there  
w as a  tim e w hen he thought of going into psych ia try  via Clinical 
psychology. However, he abandoned this idea and instead  w ent 
to the  U niversity of Chicago to s tu d y  sociology so th a t he m ight 
learn  m ore abou t peoples. Still unsatisfied , he sh ifted  his m ajor'" 
in te rest to  anthropology. In  1927, he received h is Ph.D. a f t e r ^  
having w ritten  a d isserta tion  en titled , "Medicine Societies of t h e ^  
Southw est," under the direction o f Fay-Cooper Cole.

Dr. W hite began his teaching career a t  the  U niversity of 
Buffalo w here he tau g h t fo r  a y ea r before tran sferring  to  the 
University of Michigan. He has been with tha t un iversity  since
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then  b u t in terspersed  w ith  his teaching s tin t th e re  a re  visiting 
professorsh ips a t several universities. H e is rep u ted  to  be a 
stim u la ting  and highly com petent teacher and  is m uch in  demand 
as a  visiting professor in  the United S tates an d  o th er countries.

Dr. W hite has two principal research in te rests : The Pueblo
Ind ians of the American Southw est and ethnological theory. His 
Pueblo research, which occupied most of h is earlie r research 
career, w as fru itfu l in term s o f a  num ber of m onographs and 
articles on the Pueblo Indian. (1932a; 1932b, 1935; 1942) His 
second m ajo r research has been devoted to  th e  revival and 
clarification of cu ltural evolutionism  as enuncia ted  by Morgan, 
am ong others, in the 19th century. He se t h im self the  task of 
defending Morgan from  the onslaught of critic ism s levelled 
against him , bu t by no m eans w as he a b lind  follow er of Morgan 
W here M organ was wrong, he felt no com punction in pointing 
it out. (W hite 1947)

The m ajo r w orks em bodying his theoretical form ulations 
regarding cu ltural evolutionism  a re  The Science of C ulture (1949) 
and  The Evolution of Culture. (1959)

H is contributions to anthropological theory  and  research 
w ere am ply rew arded and recognized w hen in  1959, on the 
recom m endation of the  American Anthropological Association, he 
w as aw arded a Viking Fund M edal by th e  W enner-Gren Founda
tion.

Although W hite was exposed to the anti-evolutionist ideas of 
B oas, he  was, by no m eans, completely swayed by them  for as 
"he  began to teach, he found, firs t, that he could n o t defend this 
p o in t of view, and  later th a t he could no longer ho ld  it." (1959:ix) 
As a  m a tte r  of fact, h e  has attacked the  position  of the  anti 
evo lu tion ists  in  a  num ber of articles.

The m id-tw entieth-century exposition of evolutionist theory 
h a s  been  dubbed as "neo-evolutionism" by Lowie, Goldenweiser, 
B en n e tt, a n d  o thers. B u t W hite would consider the  label mis
lead ing  fo r  the  theory  o f evolution which he  p ropounded  "does
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noi d iffer one w hit in princip le from  th a t expressed in  Tylor's 
A nthropology in 1881, although of course, the  developm ent, 
expression, and  dem onstration  of the  theory may — and does — 
d iffer a t som e po in ts"  (1959:ix)

T heoretical Position

In  his article, “Energy and th e  Evolution of C ulture," 1953 
he expounded on his law s of cu ltu re  development. They a re  the 
following:

(1) O ther things being equal, the  degree of cu ltu ral 
developm ent varies d irectly  as  the am ount of energy p e r  
cap ita  p e r year harnessed  and  pu t to w ork.

(2) O ther things being equal, cu ltu re  evolves as the  
productiv ity  to  hum an labor increases.

(3) The social o rganization  of a people is dependent 
upon an d  determ ined by the m echanical m eans w ith  w hich 
food is secured, she lte r provided, and defense m ain tained .
Jn o th e r w ords, social evolution is a consequence of tech
nological evolution.

(4) The rela tionship  betw een social system s and tech 
nology' is m utual though not necessarily o f equal in terac tion  
an d  influence. A social system  may so cond ition  the  opera
tion o f a  technological system  as to im pose a lim it upon 
the ex ten t to which i t  can expand and develop. W hen th is  
occurs, cu ltu ral evolution ceases. N either evolution n o r 
p rogress in cu ltu re  is inevitable. W hen cu ltu ra l advance 
has th u s  been a rrested , it can be  renew ed only by tapping  
new sources of energy and by  harnessing it in  sufficient 
m agnitude to b u rs t asunder th e  social system  w hich b inds 
it.
W hite, fo r m any years, was virtually  alone in  h is uncom pro

m ising su p p o rt of the n ineteenth-century cu ltu ral evolutionists. 
H e was undeviating in h is dedication to the  principles of cu ltural 
evolutionism . His m ethod is largely deductive in th a t he  trea ts  
c u ltu ra l phenom ena as th e  m anifestation o f princip les th a t  are 
universal an d  in m any cases cosmic. R ather th an  seek  for 
universal law s as in  the case of h is contem porary  evolutionists, 
h e  explains cu ltural phenom ena in  term s of universal culturologi
cal principles.
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W hite is in terested  in the culture of m ankind  as a whole 
an d  he considers cu ltu re  as a generalized w orld w ide phenomenon 
governed by universal principles rather than as a series of par
tia lly  distinctive areal pa tte rn s th a t resu lt fro m  local processes 
o r causes. Together w ith  V. Gordon Childe, he tries to keep the 
evolutionary concept of cu ltu ral stages alive by rela ting  these 
stages to the cu lture  of m ankind as a  whole, ra th e r  than to 
p a rticu la r cultures. (S tew ard 1959:316)

Culture, according to  W hite, underw ent tw o stages in its 
developm ent. The f irs t was th e  prim itive kin-based societies 
w hich correspond to M organ's societas. They evolved one million 
years  ago and lasted u n til the agricultural revolution, a fte r  which 
a new  type of society em erged — an in ternally  differentiated 
agrarian  s ta te  w here the  concept of property  is th e  key to  social 
relationships. This corresponds to  M organ's civitas.
L im itations

The lim itations of W hite's position stem  largely from  his 
tendency to overgeneralize. H is inferences a re  decidedly of a 
highly generalized order, according to Stew ard. (1960)

His a ttem pts to explain all prim itive and ag rarian  societies 
as m anifestations of universal principles have been  m ade shaky 
w ith  the emergence of new  em pirical evidence. H e does no t care 
to  give to ecological factors th e ir  due im portance  in  cultural 
causality . According to  White, one does need  to  consider the 
n a tu ra l h ab ita t a t  all fo r the features of the  n a tu ra l habitat 
becom e significant only when an d  as they becom e incorporated 
as cu ltu ra l e lem ents.’ (1959:51) The process of incorporation  is 
in  tu rn  determ ined to a very g rea t extent by the degree of cul
tu ra l developm ent. K roeber agrees with W hite in this regard  for 
he  says:

W hile i t  is tru e  th a t cultures a re  roo ted  in natu re , 
and  can therefore never be completely understood  except • 
w ith  reference to th a t piece of nature in w hich they occur, 
they a re  no m ore produced by  that n a tu re  th an  a p lan t 
is p roduced  o r caused by th e  soil in w hich it is rooted.
The im m ediate  causes of cu ltural phenom ena are  o ther 
c u ltu ra l phenom ena. (1939:1)
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As the  w rite r sees it, this stand  of W hite in regard  to  
environm ental determ inism  is q u ite  unconvincing. W hite over
em phasized the role of cu ltu re  in begetting cu ltu re  w ithou t tak ing  
into account o ther facto rs in  cu ltu ra l development — one variable 
being the environm ent. Perhaps, to  strike a  com prom ise betw een 
the stand  o f th e  environm entalists and the culturologist w ould 
lead to a  b e tte r  understand ing  of cu ltural processes and  grow th.

W hile he  has som ew hat established the validity of h is a rg u 
m ent fo r th e  place and n eed  of th e  science of culturology, Dr. 
W hite has n o t told m uch abou t th e  processes. He has n o t gone 
far beyond em phasizing th e  re la tion  of the volum e of available 
energy and  its  successful u tilization  to the  grades o r  types of 
culture, th e  rap id ity  of th e  changes in cu ltures, and  the  trends 
in th e ir  developm ent. (B arnes 1960)

H is postu la tions on k inshp  a re  also ano ther lim ita tion  to  his 
theoretical form ulations. He contends th a t hum an  society 
developed from  h igher p rim ate  society at first, w hen the nuclear 
fam ily becam e pa tte rned , followed then by an  extension of 
in trafam ily  kinship re la tions to a  w ider circle of individuals 
through the grow th of a classificatory  system. From  th is it  m ay 
be in fe rred  th a t there  a re  no n uc lear fam ilies in  p rim itive  so 
cieties, w hich is n o t so a t  all.

C ontributions

The con tribu tions of Leslie A. W hite to the  social sciences 
in general and  anthropology in p a rticu la r a re  varied and many. 
However, th e re  a re  th ree  achievem ents fo r w hich he is best 
known and  fo r w hich he is likely to  be  long rem em bered. (B arnes 
1960:xxiv) They are:

(1) The revival an d  rehabilitation of the  doctrine of 
cu ltu ral evolution in  a  discrim inating m anner, validated 
and  b u ttre ssed  by a  w ider range of in form ation than  was 
available to the  older, classical evolutionists and clarified 
by a m ore  closely reasoned  analysis than any of the earlie r 
evolutionists w as able to  bring to  bear on the subject.
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(2) The fu rth e r development and p recise definition of 
th e  concept of cu ltu re  as the  core of anthropological in
te res t and investigation.

(3) The forceful presentation of the conten tion  that 
cu lture, in both  its  descriptive phases and  its  evolutionary 
developm ent, m ust be en trusted  to a new and  independent 
science, namely, culturology.

The contributions of W hite to theory building lie largely in 
th e  controversial!ty of h is theoretical s tand  on certa in  aspects of 
social organization. H is stand on kinship no doubt will generate 
a testing  of the  ienability  of h is theories on kinship, which are 
b u t a revival of M organ’s own ideas.

W hite also m akes a  good case for technological change as 
th e  underlying cause of social change. The theory  th a t technology 
o r control of na tu re  directly affects society and  indirectly  shapes 
religion and philosophy is substan tia ted  by the b road  contrasts 
betw een the technological, social, and religious p a tte rn s  of society 
before and a fte r the agricu ltural revolution.

W hite is also repu ted  to  be a good adm in istra to r, having 
been largely responsible for the  growth and  expansion of the 
U niversity of M ichigan D epartm ent of Anthropology. Despite this 
in te res t and activities in  teaching, research, and  w riting, he has 
m anaged somehow to attend to  the needs of a growing depart
m ent. He endeavors to  p ro jec t a good im age of anthropology 
n o t only by m aintain ing good relations w ith  o ther departments 
a t  the  University of Michigan b u t also by being a good classroom 
teacher. He p resen ts his ideas in the classroom  clearly, force
fully , incisively, unequivocably, uncom prom isingly, b u t never 
a rro g an tly  dogm atic. (B arnes 1960:xxi) H e conducted his 
cou rses w ith  a certain  am ount of “aliveness” by throw ing in ideas 
th a t  a re  thought-provoking an d  usually controversial.

On the whole, W hite's g rea t contribution lies in  his scholar
sh ip  a n d  ability  to  generate excited in terest am ong students. His 
in fluence  therefore, has  spread  to a  g rea t num ber of students 
hav ing  • served as a visiting professor in a  num ber of leading
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departm en ts of anthropology in the  United S tates and  even for 
a year in Peiping, China.

His adoption  of a scientific fram e of reference in h is w ritings 
and  his b ro ad  and  p rec ise  knowledge of the  in te rre la tion  of the  
sciences constitu te  a n o th e r  contribution of h is to theory. He 
enriched the  body of anthropological theory' th rough his keenness 
and  p recise analysis of problem s. His batting  fo r the  application 
of a scientific fram e o f reference may be a ttr ib u tab le  to his 
background in the  n a tu ra l sciences as m entioned earlier.

JULIAN H. STEWARD 

B ackground Influence

Stew ard, like W hite, had  been  under the  influence of Boas 
in h is “form ative" years in  the fie ld  of anthropology. H e obtained 
his B.A. degree in anthropology from  Cornell U niversity in 1925. 
A year la te r, he was conferred  a n  M.A. degree by the  University 
of California an d  a  Ph.D. in 1929.

Although S tew ard veered aw ay from  th e  B oasian school 
know n fo r  its  anti-evolutionary7 ideas, nevertheless, a  s tra in  of 
Boasian influence is s till d iscernible in h is theo re tica l fo rm ula
tions. The em piricism  of the Boasian School is still evident in 
S tew ard 's  ideas.

T heoretical Position . . .

Although S tew ard w as tra in ed  in the a tom istic , idiographic 
trad itio n  of the  Boas School, he  feels tha t follow ers of th is school 
have n o t done m uch tow ards th e  form ulation of law s th a t may 
explain cu ltu ral causality . He feels tha t a tten tion  w as centered 
on  cu ltu ral differences, p a rticu la rs , and peculiarities w ithou t any 
a ttem p t to  know  the causes of these phenom ena. S tew ard  p ro 
poses therefore  to a ttem p t such a  form ulation and no t “to  achieve 
a  w orld  schem e of developm ent" as M organ and  W hite did “but
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to  establish a  genuine in terest in the scientific objective and a 
clear conceptualization of w hat is m eant by regu larities.” The 
u ltim ate  aim of anthropology, he  says, is to search  fo r  regularities 
— ”to see through the  difference of cu ltures to  the  similarities, 
to ascertain  processes that a re  duplicated independently  in 
cu ltu ral sequences, and  to recognize cause and  effect in both 
tem poral and functional re la tionsh ip s. . .  To achieve the forma
tion of cu ltu ral regularities, three requirem ents a re  needed." 
(1949:3)

(1) There m u st be a typology of cu ltures, p a tte rn s , 
and institutions.

(2) Causal in terrelationship of types m ust be estab
lished in sequential or synchronic term s o r bo th . Any 
reconstruction  of the  history of a particu lar cu ltu re  im plies 
though it may no t explicitly state, th a t certa in  causes 
produced certain  effects. A deeper insight in to  causes is 
gained when the in terrelationships of phenom ena a re  ana
lyzed functionally. W here no historical d a ta  are  available, 
only the synchronic approach to cause an d  effect is pos
sible.

(3) The form ulation of the independent recurrence 
of synchronic a n d /o r  segmental in terrela tionships of cul
tural phenom ena is a scientific statem ent of cause and ef
fect, regularities, o r laws.

S tew ard 's preoccupation w ith  cultural regularities has cul
m inated  in a theory of culture change which he  calls m ultilinear 
evolution. I t  is a  po in t of view which is like unilinear evolution 
in dealing w ith developmental sequences, b u t is distinctive in 
searching  fo r parallels of lim ited occurrence in stead  of universals. 
(S tew ard  1955:14-15) Using a m ethodology based  on th e  assum p
tion  th a t significant regularities in  cultural change occur, Steward 
is .interested in historical reconstruction w ith  the end in View 
o f knowing m ore about particu lar culture, n o t like th e  universal 
evolu tion ists, w ho w ould force historical da ta  in to  a  schem e of 
un iversa l stages. W hile m ultilinear evolution is concerned with 
p a rtic u la r  cultures, it is not in terested  in finding local variations 
an d  diversity . Instead, it  deals only w ith those limited-parallels 
o f form , function, and sequencè which h ave ' em pirical validity.
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R ather th an  seek for universal law s as W hite would. S tew ard  
s ta rts  w ith  the pa rticu la rs  of local area cu ltures and sequences 
and then m akes inferences and generalizations w hich m ay be 
tested for th e ir cross-cultural applicability.

His approach, therefore, to the  study of cu ltu ra l phenom ena 
is h istorical and  particularizing. He is concerned w ith  the 
occurrence of phenom ena in  tim e and place, th e  uniqueness of 
each constellation, and  the  e thos or value system s which 
characterize cu ltu re  areas. (S tew ard  1955:3) He claim s that 
significant cross-cultural regu larities exist bu t they  do no t perta in  
to all hum an  societies. Each cu ltu re  has a  distinctive way of 
developm ent, although th is  assertion  does n o t negate the 
existence of sim ilar cu ltu ra l p rocesses in d ifferen t societies as 
brought abou t by sim ilar conditions.

To pursue  his avowed objective of finding ou t causes of 
cu lture  change, he m akes use of certain  concepts, am ong which 
are cu ltu ral ecology, levels of socio-cultural in tegration , and 
cu lture  type. C ultural ecology, a  concept w hich is to  be d is
tinguished from  the sociological concept of hum an  ecology 
or social ecology' perta ins to  the adaptive processes through which 
a historically  derived cu ltu re  is m odified in a  p a rticu la r  environ
m ent. However, it is n o t only the organic fea tu res of the 
environm ent th a t solely cause th is  change b u t also the hum an 
com ponent w ith  its  concom itant characteristic  —  cu ltu ral beha
vior. In  o th er w ords, cu ltu ral ecology takes in to  account m an 's 
rational and  em otional potentials. W hite does n o t hold a sim ilar 
view. ,rv.

The concept of levels o f sociocultural in tegration  is sim ply 
a m ethodological tool fo r dealing with cu ltu res of d ifferent 
degrees of complexity. (S tew ard  1955:53) I t  does no t p resup 
pose any p a rticu la r evolutionary sequence; it sim ply m eans tha t 
sociocultural in tegration  m ay take  place a t d ifferen t levels — 
the family, the folk society, an d  the state, o th er levels not 
excluding. Each of these levels requires a d ifferen t in tegrating  
factor o r factors. In  o th e r  w ords, each stage o f sociocultural
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developm ent entails new  form s of cooperation and  interaction, 
thus indicating cu ltu re  change. The concept of levels, therefore, 
m ay be used as an analytic tool in the study  of changes within 
any p a rticu la r sociocultural system, for each system  consists ol 
p a rts  w hich develop a t different stages an d  th rough  different 
processes and  which, though functionally specialized in their 
dependency upon the whole, continue to in teg rate  certa in  portions 
of the  culture.

C ulture type, on  the  o ther hand, consists of core  features 
th a t a re  determ ined by cross-cultural regu larities of cultural 
ecological adaptations and represent a sim ilar level of sociocul
tu ra l integration. (S tew ard 1955:89)

Lim itations

The Boasian trad ition  in Steward places him  in  a  dilemma 
when, on one hand, he seems to be very m uch in terested  in 
generalizations, while on the other, he anchors him self to the 
particu la r which, according to  White, " tends to  inhibit the 
form ulations of b road  generalizations." (Tax e t al. 1953:72) 
Much as he w ants to  make generalizations, he cannot for he is 
im peded by his cautiousness — a tra it w hich apparently  he 
inherited  from  Boas. In  o th er words, he is to rn  betw een two 
poles — the idiographic and nom othetic, th e  p a rticu la r and the 
general. An idiographic inquiry  is concerned m ainly with 
establishing as acceptable certain  propositions o r  facts; nomo
thetic  inquiry, w ith arriving a t  acceptable general propositions. 
Science can only grow w ith b road  generalizations an d  not through 
piling  of fact after fact.

S tew ard  also confuses h istory and evolution. W hile both are 
tem poral processes, they  differ in the sense th a t the  form er is 
particu lariz ing  and idiographic while the la t te r  is generalizing and 
nom othetic . This confusion between these processes, therefore, 
genera tes ano ther e rro r  of S tew ard when th e  exam ples he posits 
as instances of evolution are  not evolutionary in  any sense in 
w hich th e  te rm  has been  used before. (W hite 1957)
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On the whole, th e  lim ita tions to S tew ard’s theoretical 
form ulations stem  largely from  a tim idity to  use concepts and 
theories, the  validity  and  fru itfu lness of which w ere dem onstra ted  
by Tylor and  o thers  long ago. -yHis em phasis on “fac ts  before 
theory” has s tu n ted  som ew hat the  accretion of his con tribu tions 
to anthropological theory.

C ontributions

S tew ard  is said to have an acum en sharper than  th a t of the 
average field ethnographer. He records data on everything th a t 
transp ires in the  society he  studies. Thus, h is  analysis of da ta  
is done w ith  a penetrating  insight which can only be possible 
through a  thorough and in tim ate  knowledge o f the society being 
studied.

H is underscoring the  im portance of a n  in terd isc ip linary  
approach in area  research  m ay be  considered as a con tribu tion  
too. This aw areness is largely an offshoot of h is  em phasis on the 
im portance of the  sociocultural w hole o r system  as the  basic 
concept fo r  a re a  research  and  th e  necessity o f in te rre la tin g  the 
special segm ents and  divisions w ith in  this system . (E ggan 1951)

H is a ttem p t to b reak  away from  the c lu tches of Boasian 
trad ition  is also com m ended by h is colleagues in  th e  field  in 
spite of its  n o t being a  com plete and  clean b reak . Be th a t  as 
i t  may, S tew ard  is recognized to  have done m uch to  rem ove 
the stigm a placed upon th e  concept of evolution an d  W hite is 
confident th a t he  can do even m ore  to estab lish  th e  k ind  of 
scientific in te rp re ta tio n  to  cu ltu ral phenom ena. (W hite 1957)

He has also am ply show n the effects of ecology on the  develop
m ent of sociopolitical in stitu tions. (S tew ard 1938) B u t he also 
adm its the  possibility  of cu ltu re  conditioning ecology. S tew ard 's  
open-m indedness as evidenced by h is adm ission of a lternatives in 
cu ltu re  causality  and grow th  does not, in any  way, im p a ir o r 
w eaken h is theoretical stand . I t  is  the w rite r’s belief th a t dog
m atism  can only do h a rm  to th e  developm ent and  grow th  of 
theory.
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SIM ILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES AMONG THE 
THREE SCHOLARS

I t  m ay be expected at the  outset th a t M organ and  White 
m ore  often  agree th an  disagree in their theoretical positions. 
W hite has taken over the thesis enunciated by M organ in the 
19th cen tu ry  pu rporting  to show the process of cu ltu ra l develop
m ent. However, W hite has expounded on it in som ew hat different 
fo rm  and  w ords. Thus, the b road  outline of cu ltu ra l evolutionism 
is still in W hile’s ow n form ulation although a t one point he 
m ade a significant change in the theoretical schem e of the 
nineteenth-century evolutionists. This change has been  necessitated 
by the law of energy which W hite believes to  be the underlying 
cause of cu ltural developm ent.

To illustra te  the w orking of his law, W hite applies it to Mor
gan's theoretical schem e that cu ltu re  evolved in th ree  m ajor stages 
namely, savagery, barbarism , and civilization. In  a stage of sav
agery, m an has access only to the  energy of h is ow n body. Thus, 
his cu lture  is lim ited, bo th  in technology an d  social organization. 
As m an becam e.m ore proficient in the harnessing  of m ore energy 
th rough  im provem ent in  technology, he advanced to  a  stage of 
barbarism , which began w ith the  dom estication of p lan ts and 
anim als. W ithin barbarism , cu ltu re  continued to  evolve b u t only 
th rough  technological gains like the addition of m etals to  stone 
fo r  tool-making, invention of the  plow. I t  w as n o t un til the 
In d u stria l Revolution when a new  energy source em erged (steam 
engine) th a t civilization blossom ed, and not, as M organ and  Tylor 
thought, by the  invention of w riting. This is the  m ajo r difference 
betw een M organ and W hite in th e ir concept of cu ltu ral evolution.

According to W hite, writing is not a m otive force in cultural 
developm ent; there is no additional energy harnessed  in writing. 
To classify cu ltures as “wild food, dom estic food, and literate” 
as  M organ d id  is illogical; it is like classifying vehicles as “ three
w heeled, four-wheeled, and p re tty .” Cultures should be classified 
accord ing  to  the  way o r  ways in which they harness energy and 
th e  m an n er in  which it is p u t to work to  serve hum an needs. 
(W hite  1943:355)
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I t  was not w riting  th a t p roduced  civilization; it w as the devel
opm ent of agricu lture  — the harnessing of energy (so lar) in the  
form  of p lan ts  and anim als — th a t produced civilization, of which 
w riting  was a  significant elem ent. (W hite 1943:356) A griculture 
provided a  new kind of technological basis fo r  cu ltu ral develop
m ent. I t  m ade possible the  em ergence of inventions so v ita l in 
cu ltu ral developm ent •— inventions which w ould n o t have arisen  
if m an w ere tied down by his perennial quest fo r food.

Tt can be seen, therefore , th a t W hite's em phasis on the  im 
portance of the  harnessing  and  exploitation of energy in cu ltu ral 
evolution is n o t a fundam ental departu re  from  the doctrines of 
the  classical evolutionists, especially Morgan, who laid  p rim ary  
stress upon technology as the principal factor in cu ltu ral develop
m ent and  social progress.

To W hite, sequences of k inship system  should  no t be co rre la ted  
w ith  form s of the  fam ily b u t w ith  the  evolution o f societies as 
wholes. The fam ily cannot be trea ted  as an  independent and  
autonom ous system , fo r i t  is an in tegral p a r t  of a  larger u n i t ,  
the  society, and  m ust be trea ted  as such. (-White 1959:135)

dealt w ith  p a rticu la r cu ltures, placing them in  stages of universal 
sequence* W hite is concerned w ith  culture ra th e r  th an  w ith  cul
tures. . Thus, W hite w ould consider as irrelevant d istinctive cu ltu ral 
trad itions and  local variations. ^(His m ain concern  is to  fo rm ulate  
universal law s of cu ltu ral developm ent.

M organ and  W hite have sim ilar views on the concept of 
progress as characteris tic  of cu ltu ral evolution. According to M or
gan. cu ltu re  developed as m an extended and im proved his control 
over his environm ent, especially w ith  regard to  the  food supply. 
From  th is it  can be seen th a t M organ had a  m ateria listic  in te r
p re ta tion  of culture. Sim ilarly, W hite says th a t technology u n d er
lies social change. He says fu rth e r tha t m an's p rim ary  and funda
m ental need is lood; h is second is protection from  his enem ies, 
hum an and  non-hum an. All aspects of cultural developm ent depend 
upon progress in the technological sector.

[e M organ and h is fellow nineteenth-century  evolutionists
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In recapitu lation, we can say that W hite has certain ly  taken 
over m ost, if not all, of M organ's evolutionary ideas b u t has modi
fied them  in some parts , though basically n o t d isrupting the 
essence of cultural evolutionism.

W hile Stew ard m ay be considered as sym pathetic  to  cultural 
evolutionism , nevertheless, his theoretical s tan d  differs signifi
cantly  from  those of Morgan and  White. H e does n o t subscribe 
to  a  un ilinear schem e of cu ltural developm ent into which all 
societies m ay be classified, b u t rather h e  w ould consider each 

■ ^particular cu lture  as having its own distinctive w ay of develop
m ent. His theory of m ultilinear evolution encom passes the latter 
idea w herein no a p rio ri scheme or laws o f cu ltu ra l development 
a re  assum ed.

S tew ard 's h istory  of change also concerns itse lf w ith  historical 
reconstruction , b u t it  does not expect th a t h isto rica l data  can be 
classified in  universal stages. Steward is in te rested  in historical 
data only to the extent tha t it  sheds light on the understanding 
of a  p a rticu la r culture w ith a view to gaining insights in to  form, 
function, and process which m ay be found  in  o th e r cultures 
situated . W hite does no t believe so m uch in th e  value of his
to rical reconstruction.

S tew ard  and M organ are sim ilar in th e ir concern  fo r particular " 
cu ltu res b u t differ in their objectives in s tu d 3'ing p a rticu la r cul
tu res. W hile Stew ard would study particu lar cu ltu res w ith  a view 
to  ascerta in ing  regularities or patterns th a t  m ay be tested  for 
th e ir  cross cultural applicability, Morgan w ould  study  them  with 
a  d iffe ren t aim  — to  classify them  into a  un ilinear scheme of 
c u ltu ra l developm ent. White, on the other hand , is n o t concerned 
w ith  p a rticu la r  cultures bu t w ith  culture. H e proposes to  formu
la te  Jaws of cu ltural developm ent that m ay apply to the  whole 
c u ltu re  of m ankind  w ithout taking into consideration  distinctive 
c u ltu ra l trad itio n s  and  local variations.

B ecause of the  above-mentioned differences, i t  is expected 
th a t  S tew ard  and  M organ would consider environm ent as a factor 
in  c u ltu ra l developm ent while W hite w ould a ltogether discount
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the effect of environm ent in  the evolution of cu lture. According 
to W hite, " in  a consideration  of culture as a whole, w e m ay 
average all environm ents together to  form a  constan t fac to r w hich 
may be excluded in  o u r form ulation  of cu ltu ra l developm ent." 
(1949:368) W hite considers hum an behavior to  be so com pletely 
determ ined by cu ltu re  th a t  environm ental adap ta tions have no 
e ffec t.^ S tew ard  subscribes to  the  idea that society 's cu ltu ral level 
as well as environm ental po ten tia ls a re  factors in  cu ltu ra l develop
m ent. * . • :

Perhaps the com m on ground on which these th ree  scholars 
m eet is th e ir  adherence to  evolutionism  w ith  its basic  ten e t of 

^ increasing  complexity of fo rm  as one moves from  one po in t to 
an o th e r  in  time. S tew ard 's  allusion to the d irec t re la tionsh ip  of 
subsistence p a tte rn s  as cu ltu ral developm ent p u ts  h im  in  the sam e 
category as M organ and  W hite. They are all agreed on  one poin t: 
tha t technology underlies social evolution.

S tew ard  and W hite a re  sim ilar in th e ir  views in  regard  to 
differential levels of in tegration. They only d iffer in  the  term s 
they use fo r  it — W hite speaks o f the process of. segm entation 
and in tegration, (W hite 1959:177) while S tew ard  speaks of levels 
of sociocultural integration.

On the whole, we can say th a t  Morgan and  W hite a re  ad
heren ts of the scientific generalizing approach while S tew ard  ad
vocates the  h istorical particu lariz ing  approach in  cu ltu ra l studies. 
S tew ard does not a ttem p t to  form ulate universal law s o r  explana
tions fo r hum an  behavior as W hite does. R a ther, he  adheres to  
the belief th a t p a rticu la r p a tte rn s  of behavior am ong one o r 
m ore, bu t no t all groups o f m ankind  m ust be  explained in  very 
different term s than  behavior com m on to all people. .. (S tew ard  
1955:16) W hite, on the o th er hand , is pe rs is ten t in h is search 
for universal laws for he believes th a t a truly scientific form ulation  
m ust explain all m odes of behavior.

* • . 9 y
Each of these scholars has his own streng ths and w eaknesses 

and perhaps it  w ould be a  safe move to ju st cull o u t th e  streng ths 
and synthesize them  in to  a  coherent body o f  theory. Thus, the
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academ ic value of a  paper such as this w ould becom e more 
m eaningful if this synthesis will materialize. The ironing out of 
difference in in terp reta tion  of basic notion is no t a ltogether un
likely.
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FUNCTIONALISM: MAN AND MALINOWSKI

M ario D. Zam ora 
U niversity of th e  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

“The social sciences, a t  once the most ancien t of the  tasks 
w hich have in trigued  the hum an  intellect, and  yet the  new est in 
th e ir  reb irth , are today in a m ost healthful s ta te  of developm ent," 
one social sc ien tist w ro te  in 1929. (Gee, ed. 1929:viii) In  1967, 
there  seem s to be a  m ore “healthful state of developm ent" w ith 
the increasing trend  from  the narrow  com partm entalization  
am ong the  social science disciplines tow ard g rea ter and  b e tte r  
in tegration . (See Greenwood 1955) It is felt th a t th is k ind  of 
in terd iscip linary  approach is needed to reco n stru c t the  social 
science structure., once “broken u p  into fragm en ts by  narrow  
dom estic w alls."1 I t  is therefo re  m y m ain aim  in  th is p ap e r to 
con tribu te  —  in a m odest way — to  social science in tegration  by

1 Q uoted fro m  the poet R abindranath  T ag ore 's  "W here the M ind is W ithout F ear"  
jn  G itanjall.

69
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exam ining one key concept in anthropology an d  explaining its 
im plications for com m unity organization and com m unity devel
opm ent.2

The analysis includes (1) a brief-exposition  of the nature of 
cu ltu re  and  the key concept of functionalism  in  cu lture; (2) a 
dem onstration  of this functional operation in  one community; 
an d  finally (3) an  explanation of some of the  im plications of 
th is  concept in general program s of directed cu ltu ral change like 
com m unity organization and development.

THE CONCEPT OF CULTURE

One of the m ost fundam ental concepts in social science., 
particu larly  in the fields of cu ltural anthropology and sociology, 
is  the concept of culture. C ulture refers to  th e  social heritage 
of a hum an group transm itted  from  one generation  to another.3 
As an em inent B ritish  anthropologist E dw ard B. Tylor w rote in 
1871:

Culture is that complex whole which includes knowl
edge, belief, a rt, m orals, law, custom, and o th er capabili
ties and  habits acquired by m an as a  m em ber of society. 
(1924:1)

C ulture includes bo th  m aterial and non-m aterial elements. 
M aterial elem ents of this “complex whole“ consist of physical 
ob jec ts  w hich m an uses to survive. N on-m aterial components, 
on  the o th er hand, include ethics, beliefs, and  values. A school 
bu ild ing , a  fra tern ity  house, the food we eat, the  clothes we wear, 
th e  books we read, and other m aterial equipm ent of. m an are

2 F o r a n  in fo rm ative  book on  m ethods of social w ork , p a rticu la rly  on community 
o rg a n iz a tio n , con su lt F ried lander (1958). Com m unity developm ent is  said to  be an 
o ffsh o o t o f "c o m m u n ity  o rgan iza tion" and "econom ic developm ent." Com m unity develop
m e n t o b jec tives approx im ate som e of the generic principles of social w ork .

3 T he d iscussion  o f . th e  concept of cu ltu re  draws heavily from  th c ^ ig tite r 's  Tellurfde
A sso c ia tio n : D ynam ics of N orm  an d  Personnel (1959b). F o r a fu ll anu  detailed  analysis
o f  th e  fu n c tio n a lism  in the light o f a sm all group like T ellu ride  Association an d  on the 
c o n c e p ts  of "d e fin itio n  of the s itu a tio n "  an d  "conform ity ," th is p a p e r  is informative.
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examples of these physical objects. Folkways and  m ores, justice, 
freedom , dignity, and dem ocracy exemplify in som e w ays some 
non-m aterial aspects o f culture. Many au tho rs  use various 
expressions like " learned  ways o f behavior,” "social heritage," 
"the super-organic," and "design fo r  living," (See B iersted t 1957) 
to refer to  cu lture. C ulture, in sh o rt, consists of "everything we 
th ink  and  do and have as m em bers of society." (B iersted t 1957: 
106)

W hat m an th inks ab o u t refe rs  to ideas. These ideas m ay be 
scientific tru th s , religious beliefs, m yths, legends, lite ra tu re , 
superstitions, aphorism s, p roverbs, and folklore. (B iersted t 
1957:136-140) W hat m an  does constitu tes th e  norm s o f the 
group. A norm  is the expected behavior considered  appropria te  
in a given situation. These no rm s vary from  one society to 
another; they  consist of law s, s ta tu tes , rules, regulations, custom s, 
folkways, m ores, taboos, fashion, rites, ritua ls , cerem onies, con
ventions, and  etiquettes. (B iersted t 1957:140-148) N orm s give 
order, stability , and  p red ic tab ility  to  social life. W hdt m a n  has 
refers to m ateria l aspects of cu ltu re  such as m ach ines , tools, 
utensils., buildings, boards, bridges, a rtifac ts, ob jects of art, 
clothing, vehicles, fu rn itu re , foodstuffs, and  m edicine.

W hat m an th inks, does, and h a s  are organized and in teg rated  
in to  a  "com plex whole," each com ponent function ing  in  rela tion  
to  o ther cu ltu ra l item s. Dem ocracy as an idea, fo r  exam ple, may 
best be expressed in te rm s of no rm s like s ta tu te s  and  law s and 
m anifested  concretely in governm ent buildings like the Congress 
of the  Philippines and M alacanang Palace. The idea of education 
m ay be expressed in a body of scientific know ledge and  in the 
University of the Philippines w ith  its research  facilities, faculty, 
and studen t body. C urren t theory  (see H erskovits ‘1955:411-429) 
holds tha t each item  of cu lture  is in tegrated  functionaily  in such 
a  way th a t  each com ponent contribu tes to  th e  sm ooth w orking 
of the  whole. To use a com m on analogy, a  stone th row n  into 
a stagnan t pool form s ripp les th a t have repercussions w ith in  the 
pool. Sim ilarly, if som eone cu ts his finger, h is whole body is 
adversely affected. Theoretically, then, a change *in one cu ltural
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item  m ay affect another. And since culture is said  to be dynamic 
(H erskov its  1955:494-495) in th e  sense th a t it  is constantly 
undergoing change, th en  cu lture  is sub jected  consequently to 
m any forces or change agents. The change m ay be from  within 
th e  society or from  forces outside the society. I t  is the latter 
k ind  of change — th a t is, d irected  cu ltural change — that we 
try  to re la te  w ith our key concept of functionalism  in culture, 
w hose principal proponent is th e  late anthropologist Bronislaw 
M alinowski.

Functionalism  in Culture

M alinowski's concept of functionalism  assum es th a t "human 
institu tions, as well as partial activities w ith in  these, a re  related 
to  prim ary , th a t is, biological, o r  derived, th a t is, cu ltu ral needs." 
(1944:159) Functionalism  presupposes the  in tegration  and 
organization of hum an activity in the process of satisfying a 
biological need o r cu ltural necessity. M alinowski's general axioms 
of functionalism  are as follows: (1944:150)

A. Culture is essentially an  instrum ental appara tu s by which 
m an is p u t in  a  position  the b e tte r  to  cope with the 
concrete specific problem s that face h im  in h is environ
m ent in the  course of the  satisfaction of his needs.

B. I t  is a system o f objects, activities, and  a ttitudes in which 
every p a rt exists as a m eans to an  end.

C. I t  is an  in tegral in w hich the various elem ents are inter
dependent.

D. Such activities, attitudes, and ob jects are  organized 
a ro u n d  im portan t and vital tasks in to  institu tions such 
as the  family, the  clan> the local com m unity, the tribe,

. and  the organized team s of economic cooperation, poli
tical,. legal, an d  educational activity.

JB. F rom  the dynam ic po in t of view, th a t is, as regards the 
: type/ of activity, culture can be analyzed into a  number 

o f ‘aspects such  as education, social control, economics,
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system s of knowledge, belief and m orality , and  also 
m odes of creative and a rtis tic  expression.4

M alinowski's functional approach  is seen b e tte r  in h is u n it of 
analysis — the in stitu tion . An institu tion  is

a  set of trad itional values for w hich hum an beings come 
together. I t  also im plies th a t these hum an beings stand  
in definite rela tion  to  one an o th er and to a  specific phy
sical p a r t  of th e ir environm ent, natural and  artificial. 
U nder the  c h a rte r  of th e ir  pu rpose  o r trad itional m andate, 
obeying the specific no rm s of th e ir  association, w orking 
through the m ateria l ap p ara tu s  which they m anipulate, 
hum an  beings ac t together and thus satisfy som e of their 
desires, whilè also p roducing  an  im pression on their en
vironm ent. (1944:39)

M alinowski then  divides his u n it into a c h a rte r  — norm s, 
personnel, m ateria l appara tu s , and activities. T he in tegral result 
of all these organized activities is called a function . (The dyna
m ics of these fo u r in stitu tional elem ents are  illu s tra ted  in  Chart
I.) M alinowski defines each  elem ent as follows: (1944:52-53)
1. C harter — " . . .  the system  of values fo r the  p u rsu it o f which

hum an  beings organize, o r  enter organizations already 
ex isting /'

2. Personnel — " . . .  the  group organized on defin ite  princip les
o f au thority , division of functions, an d  d istrib u tio n  of 
privileges and  duties."

3. N orm s — " . . .  the  technically  acquired skills, h ab its , legal
norm s, an d  ethical com m ands which a re  accepted by the
m em bers o r im posed on them ----  In  a  way b o th  the
personnel and the  rules a re  derived from , and  contingent 
upon, the  charter."

4. M aterial A pparatus — " . . .  all organization is invariably  based
upon and  in tim ately  associated w ith  th e  m ateria l envi
ronm ental setting. No institu tion  is suspended  in  the

4 For an  evaluation  o f M alinow ski's con tribu tion  to  anthropolog ical theo ry , p a rti
cu larly  on functionalism , see F ir th  0959). T he "com plex in teg ra ted  w hole" h as  been 
critic ized  by R u th  B enedict an d  o th e rs .
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a ir o r floating in a  vague, indefin ite  m anner through 
space. One an d  all have a m ateria l substra tum , that is, 
a  reserved portion of the  environm ental ou tfit in wealth,, 
instrum ents, and  also a portion o f the  p ro fits  accruing 
from  concerted activities.”

C h a r t  I: Bronislaw M alinow ski's Institutional U n it o f Analysis in
Functionalism.
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5. Activities — " . . .  organized on the charier, acting through 
th e ir  social and organized cooperation, following the 
ru les of their specific occupation, using the m ateria l 
app ara tu s  a t th e ir  disposal, the group engages in the 
activities fo r w hich they have o rgan ized .. . .  The activi
ties depend on the  ability, honesty, and  goodwill of the
m em bers___  The activities, m oreover, are  em bodied in
actual behavior."

W ith th is  b rie f review  of th e  concept of cu ltu re  and of 
M alinowski's functional approach, w e now take a  defin ite example 
fo r a b e tte r  understand ing  of functionalism . In  the light of th is 
theoretical fram ew ork  w e analyze a village com m unity  in .the 
Philippines w here this w rite r  lived for several years. In  a 
diagram , a  Philippine ba rrio  as a u n it of in stitu tional analysis is 
shown in C hart II.

The diagram  shows all the elem ents of personnel, norm s, 
m aterial appara tus, and activities. Each elem ent is com posed 
of several units. We can break  each un it (as  show n in the 
diagram ) in to  sm aller ones. We can make an  exhaustive inven
tory of th is village com m unity. B u t this is a lready  beyond the 
scope of th is  paper. We shall, however, pick o u t from  the  norm s 
one u n it — the religious s tru c tu re  of a Philippine village. From  
the religious structu re , w e can elaborate on one com ponent: the  
fiesta (literally , feast). W hat is a  Philippine fiesta? W hat a re  
its im plications fo r the to ta l s tru c tu re  of a  Philippine barrio  
com m unity? The answ ers to these two questions m igh t th row  
som e light in to  the in terrela tionsh ips of the various in stitu tiona l 
elem ents functioning as an  "in tegrated  and organized whole."

Fiesta and Functionalism
A Syracuse University anthropologist once w ro te  th a t the  

fiesta com plex is "as typical of the  Philippines as corn, coconuts, 
and carabaos." (H art 1955:37) This expression m eans verv 
m uch to a Filipino family.5 This is so because the  fiesta is the

5 Some of th e  m ateria ls on th e  fiesta  in  th is  paper are  d raw n  from  the  w r ite r 's  
The Peasant C u ltu res of In d ia  and th e  P hilippines (1959c).
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C hart II: A  D em onstration o f Functionalism  in  a P hilipp ine Village
( Bronislaw M alinow ski’s Schem e')

T H E  C H A R T E R  
(Basic Values of the Philippines) 

(U ta n g  na looh, hiya, pakikisama, etc.)

PERSONNEL NORM S

— The barrio people
— T he barrio leaders
— Some “outsiders”
— O t h e r s

1

— Social norms
— nuclear family
— class system

— Political norms
— power structure 

— village council
— Economic norms

— agriculture
— others

— Religious norms
— Catholicism

— the fiesta
— Other sects

— Health and sanitation
— Conceptions of health
— Causation and cure
— Others

— Educational norms
— Informal training
— Formal preparation

— Other norms

MATERIAL APPARATUS

• Housing
•  Chapel buildings 

•  School house
•  Agricultural tools and

• O T H E R  MATERIAL 
ITEM S OF CULTURE

animals
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ACTIVITIES

Social Activities
Political Activities

Economic activities
ACTIVITIES Religious activities

CO VERIN G Health-sanitation activities
T H E  ‘T O T A L  Educational activities

C O M M U N ITY ” Recreational activities
‘‘Cultural” activities 

Other activities

F U N C T I O N

T H E  INTEG RA L RESU LT OF ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES 
W ORKING T H R O U G H  PERSONNEL. NORM S. 

M ATERIAL APPARATUS, AN D 
ACTIVITIES

core of a Filipino fam ily's religious, economic, social, and political 
life. A fiesta  involves personnel — all the villagers and th e ir 
officials and people from  outside the village. A fiesta  involves 
norm s — as expressed in  ritua ls , cerem onies and trad itional 
folkways and m ores. In  addition, the  fiesta m akes use of m ateria l 
appara tuses in the  fo rm  of playgrounds, chapel buildings, school 
buildings, decorations, arches, food, money, etc. M oreover, the  
fiesta is considered to be  the m ain  activity of the  year, w hich 
involves a series of o th e r activities. All these elem ents of per- 
(buildings, equipm ent, etc .) are in tegrated  in to  a com m on p a tte rn  
(buildings, equipm ent, etc .) are in tegrated  in to  a  com m on p a tte rn  
resu lting  in  a  function.

Every day in  the  year, fiestas a re  being ce lebra ted  in  som e 
barrio , tow n, o r city in  the  country. The f ie s ta  w hich Catholic 
Spain b rough t to  the  Philippines is held in  honor o f a  pa tron  
saint o£ a  locality, who is supposed to be th e  b a rrio  guardian. 
He safeguards the villagers' health , happiness, an d  general
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w elfare. The patron  should be  propitiated  so th a t he will con
tinue  to  show er his grace and blessing to  the  villagers in the 
fo rm  of good rain fo r the crops for a bountifu l harvest.

B arrio  Lawy, Capas, Tarlac, where th is  w rite r lived for 
several years, is a case in point. A fiesta  is held fo r the La\vy 
p a tro n  sa in t San Felipe from  May 21 to 23. About one or two 
w eeks before the fiesta, itineran t m erchants from  o ther places 
insta ll th e ir im provised booths around the  plaza in the central 
p a r t  of the  village. Food, clothing, and o th e r special goods and 
com m odities no t found during ordinary days, like fine linen, mats, 
and  special ice-cream, are sold by these m erchan ts. Jugglers, 
m agicians, travelling road  shows, and gam bling operators come 
to Lawy and pitch their tents o r construct the ir stalls around 
the  plaza. All these people serve as a signal of the forthcoming 
fiesta.

On the p a rt of th e  Lawy villagers, a fiesta  executive com
m ittee  is formed. This com m ittee is com posed of prominent 
fam ilies in the  barrio; it  draw s its m em bers from  the different 
segm ents of the population — from  men and  wom en, from young 
bachelors and  old ladies, and from  the various village sections. 
Sub-com m ittees form ed include a  sub-com m ittee on the mass, 
w hich contacts the town parish  priests to  o ffer th ree masses 
fo r the villagers. The finance sub-com mittee collects money from 
all Catholic (and even non-Catholic) villagers, ranging from a 
peso to  a hundred pesos o r m ore depending on the family's 
socio-economic status. An entertainm ent sub-com m ittee is in 
charge of hiring one o r two orchestras for th ree  days. This group 
is also  responsible fo r an elaborate p rogram  of folk-dancing, 
zarzuelas, (native operetta) o r even for ballroom  dancing for 
the  young bachelors. The decoration group also takes charge of 
the  bam boo  arches, a  p latform  of multi-colored lights and even 
firew orks.

One im portan t sufc-committee has the pow er to  canvass for 
the  trad itio n a l fiesta queen and  her princesses. The selection is 
dope in  tw o ways: e ither th rough a real beauty  contest where
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the queen and h e r princesses are chosen on the basis of grace 
and beauty  o r th rough a  popularity  contest on the basis of a 
fam ily's ability  to  solicit money-votes (i.e.f fam ily suppo rte rs  
con tribu te  m oney to help a  queen-candidate). The la tte r  p roce
dure takes place in Lawy because i t  is beneficial financially  to 
the executive com m ittee. U nder th is  arrangem ent the  executive 
com m ittee receives abou t one half o r  sometim es even two th ird s  
of the am oun t raised  by the candidate while the re s t  of the  
m oney goes to  the  w inning candidate fo r her dresses and  fo r h e r  
o ther expenses. Thus, th e  executive com m ittee coordinates all 
the p lans and activities of the  d ifferen t sub-com m ittees. They 
work feverishly for days and  nights to  insure the  success of the  
festival. A keen Am erican anthropologist describes accurately  
this Philippine ritua l w hich fits a  Lawy fiesta:

The p a tro n  sain t's  nam e day begins w ith  early  m asses, 
often firew orks, and  various a th le tic  contests. Gam bling 
continues day and n igh t, never stopping u n til the  fiesta  
is over — and som etim es continuing several days, a fte r 
the  fiesta's, end. At tw elve noon the  church bells a re  rung, 
the o rch estra  m arches around  the poblacion, playing 
loudly and enthusiastically . Com petition is ram p an t am ong 
the principalia  to a ttra c t  the m ost p rom inen t v isito rs 
to th e ir residences fo r the  "big feast" tha t is served. For 
m any barrio-folk, these m eals include item s not p resen t 
in th e  daily d iet — American whiskey, w ines im ported  
from  Spain, new varieties of canned and fresh  food. Since 
lo r  m ost Filipinos food is synonymous w ith  hosp ita lity  the 
tables sag under the weight of m any differen t m eat and 
vegetable dishes. (H a rt 1955:41)

This is ju s t  a  rough outline of the  whole series o f activities 
in a fiesta  w hich involves p ractically  all the personnel (v illagers) 
and all the  activities from  the  pre-fiesta planning and  p repara tion  
up to the  end o r even a fte r  the celebration, using a ll so rts  of 
m ateria l appara tuses (m oney, food, chapel, o rch es tra  and  m any 
o ther m ateria l item s) w hich are  too long to  enum erate . The 
norm s m ay best be seen through the answ er to o u r second 
question on the  im plications of the  fiesta in  the  to ta l cu ltu ral 
context: religious, econom ic, social, and political.
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The fiesta  has religious significance in th a t villagers feel a 
sense of psychological security in propitiating th e ir  saint through 
the  m asses they offered for him . This ac t is considered necessary 
fo r  th e ir  economic well-being. Propitiation of the saint will 
m ean peace and prosperity  fo r the com m unity; non-propitiation 
m ay resu lt in hunger, sickness, and death.

A controversial issue once raised in  the  Philippines is the 
refo rm  o r possible abolition of the fiesta  because of the strain 
i t  places on fam ily finances.0. Farm ers abandon temporarily 
th e ir  w ork for weeks in order to prepare fo r and  celebrate the 
fiesta. Though this m eans a great loss to them  in term s of man
hours of farm  w ork and in term s of the  expenses for a fiesta 
p repara tion  and celebration, still the fiesta  is said  to have some 
psychological and social functions. It relieves th e  farm er for a 
few  days from  the m onotony of rural life. Social class statuses 
are  also validated during the fiestas. In  Lawy, the rich land- 
ow ners and o ther personnel o r  villagers of h igher sta tus have 
p rom inent guests, give m ore contributions to  the executive 
com m ittee, and have reserved seats in all the  social functions. 
The tenants, laborers, and o th er poor personnel give smaller 
donations and are  often  relegated to the  back  seats in  social 
events. During fiestas, friends m eet friends, relatives pay respects 
to their kin, and the whole village dem onstrates generosity and 
hospitality  through offerings of food and o ther special dishes. 
F riends and  relatives travel a long way ju s t  to a ttend  "'and not 
to  m iss" the  Lawy fiesta.

Two o ther unintended consequences of a fiesta are the 
in troduc tion  of some new ideas and practices in to  the commu
n ity  and the  effect the  fiesta has on som e villagers’ conception 
o f th e  w orld  beyond their own com m unities. (See H art 1955)

The fiesta  has m oreover a political function — especially 
du rin g  an  election year. Political candidates shake the hands of 
th e  vo ters  and  crow n queens, donate m oney to  the  executive 6

6 T h is  w r ite r  recalls .one  Laguna congressm an who filed  a bill in  the Lower House 
to  abo lish  f iestas . The bill w as no t passed .
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com m ittee 's coffers, and use the fiesta p latfo rm  for political 
campaigns.

Thus, we see, the fiesta  as one unit of the  to ta l cu ltu ra l 
m atrix  of a  Philippine b a rrio  — w ith all the  fo u r  elem ents 
functioning as an  “in teg rated  and organized w hole“ to  fulfill a 
fu n d am e n ta r hum an  need. One can ju st im agine the total effect 
on the whole com m unity — on th e  personnel, norm s, activities, 
and m ateria l appara tuses — if th e  Philippine fiesta  w ould be 
abolished suddenly from  com m unity  life. I t  is p robab le  th a t 
there w ould be a  dysfunctioning o f the institu tiona l elem ents 
w ithin the Lawv village com m unity. W hat then  is the  im plication 
of functionalism  as concretely exemplified in the  Philippine fiesta? 
This question  leads us to  the  th ird  topic in o u r analysis: som e
im plications o f th is key concept in  social w ork  practice, p a rti
cularly in  com m unity organization a n d  com m unity developm ent.

FUNCTIONALISM AND IT S  IMPLICATIONS

Em pirical research  in com m unity  developm ent in  Ind ia  and  
in the Philippines points to  several cases of com m unity  p ro jec ts  
either accepted, re in te rp re ted 7 a n d /o r  rejected . These failures, 
re in terp re ta tions, and successes a re  conditioned to  som e exten t 
by the degree of understand ing  o f the dynam ics _ o f . the  fo u r 
in stitu tional elem ents we have ju s t  reviewed on the  p a rt of in
novators o r  com m unity organizers an d  partly  on th e  degree of 
the challenges posed against these elem ents by the in troduc tion  
of new  m ateria l appara tuses, new no rm s, new  activ ities, and  even 
new personnel. Before w e review these em pirical findings, we 
shall f irs t  define com m unity developm ent and its  basic objectives.

Com m unity developm ent, according to  a U nited N ations rep o rt, 
is a process designed to create conditions of econom ic and 
social p rogress fo r the whole com m unity w ith  its  active

7 H crskovits defines re in te rp re ta tio n  in the following w o rd s : " I t  is  th e  p rocess
by w hich old m eanings are  ascribed to  new elem ents o r  by w hich  new  values change 
the c u ltu ra l sign ificance of old fo rm s .”  (1955:492)
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participation  and the fullest possible reliance upon the
com m unity’s initiative. (B ureau 1955:6)

The ultim ate goal of this program  is to enrich  rural life 
th rough  self-help w ith  the governm ent playing a  secondary 
cataly tic role.8 The two phases of change envisioned include 
som e psychological and physical changes. Psychological change 
m ay involve an educational process — a tran sitio n  from  apathy 
and  resignation to  activity and self-determ ination. I t  means a 
change in attitude, especially in old habits th a t tend  to hamper 
the healthy grow th and development of a  happy, self-sufficient, 
and enlightened individual, family, an d  com m unity. This 
psychological change is believed to be greatly  enhanced through 
a series of physical changes — changes b rough t about by the 
in troduction  of new m aterial apparatuses and norm s within the 
comm unity. Such new m aterial apparatuses include modem 
agricultural im plem ents like an iron plow, new  variety of seeds, 
a new library, a school house, a  new sprayer, the  use of toilet, 
a coconut grinder, a new  road, o r a new m ethod  of planting rice. 
I t  may also be in the form  of a  new cooperative organization, 
an elective village council, or even institu tions o f land reform.

W ith the United S tates’ a id  and guidance, Ind ia and the 
Philippines have form ally launched and  a re  implementing 
vigorously their program s. Evaluation rep o rts9 show that in 
m any of their own m aterial apparatuses they have failed 
m iserably while in o ther pro jects they have succeeded relatively. 
F o r instance, in a north  Indian  village w here th is w riter did 
field w ork  fo r several m onths10 a gram  sevak introduced nine

P The ideas are  from  B inam ira ( 1957). Besides d raw ing  from  h is  own experiences,
th e  w r ite r  h as  also read a num ber o f pam phlets, artic les, and  books on the subject — 
p a rticu la rly  on Indian and  Philippine program s. See Z am ora (1959a).

9 The In d ian  M inistry on Community Development has an  evaluation body called 
P rogram m e E valuation  O rganization while the  Philippines has its  University of the 
P h ilip p in es C om m unity Development R esearch Council.

10 T his village called R a jin d erp u r ( th is  is  fictitious) is  in G urgaon, Punjab, North 
In d ia . T he w r ite r  gathered  m ateria ls for h is  M aster's T hesis (1959a) in  1957-1953 on a 
g ra n t fro m  th e  Philippine B oard of Scholarships for Sou theast A sia, University of the 
P h ilipp ines.
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projects, nam ely the construction  o f a children 's park , re p a ir  of 
a panchayatghar (village council building), the  construc tion  of 
street, the pu rchase  of school fu rn itu re , th e  rep a ir  of school 
building and  village well, the  construction  of a  sm all village 
library, and finally the  organization of a F arm er's  Club. Of the 
nine p ro jec ts  seven w ere accepted while th e  o th er two w ere 
rejected . This acceptance and  rejection  p a tte rn  is explained by 
the fact

th a t the  appra isers (m eaning th e  villagers) try  to  define 
th e  situa tion  in term s o f th e ir  own trad itional p a tte rn s  
of expectations and social needs . . . Acceptance o r  rejec
tion of innovation then  depends largely upon w hat ap 
p ra ise rs  th ink  they need  and w h a t they p rize  m ost. Any
thing th a t is no t w ith in  the appra isers ' percep tion  m ay 
n o t easily be accepted, p articu la rly  in an in tegrated , stab le  
com m unity  like R ajinderpur. (Zam ora 1959:161)

in  o th er w ords, m ost o f the p ro jec ts  cen tering  on  livelihood 
and public  im provem ents w ere accepted because they  w ere w ith in  
the Ind ian  villagers’ norm s and expectations a n d  perceived 
w ithin th e ir own m ateria l appara tu ses and activ ities. The lib rary  
had to  close because the com m unity  developm ent w orker failed 
to take  in to  account som e socio-cultural fac to rs  involved, such 
as literacy, occupation, reading habits, and recreational activities. 
On the o ther hand, the F arm ers' Club, supposedly organized for 
m utual aid am ong R ajinderpur farm ers, illu stra tes  th e  in tro d u c 
tion of a new  norm  o r m ateria l apparatus com peting w ith  
institu tional elem ents w ith in  the R ajinderpur village com m unity. 
Villagers, especially the k isaan  (farm ers) advanced th e  opinion 
that they do not need a farm ers ' club because th e  panchayat 
(village council) through the  sarpanch (council chairm an) takes 
care of the farm er's  w elfare. They believed th a t th is newly- 
organized association m erely “duplicated the  functions o f the 
gram panchayat." (Zam ora 1959:164)

In  Philippine villages libraries w ere once in troduced . Several 
of these innovations have been utilized for purposes o th èr than  
those originally intended. M ost of these lib raries have been used  
for ca ttle  shelter, fo r loafing places, or even as gam bling dens.
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In  o ther w ords, the libraries have been virtually  reinterpreted 
by  the  villagers in term s of th e ir  own percep tion  of the village 
in stitu tiona l elem ents.31

M cKim M arrio tt (1952) cites the unsuccessful introduction of 
a  m ore efficient irrigation p ro jec t — the Persian Wheel — in a 
n o rth  Ind ian  village. The reasons for failure  include a highly 
kin-oriented group; the continued team work among several families 
w as needed to run  the Persian Wheel an d  allocate its benefits 
A nother obstacle was the round-the-clock a tten tion  needed to prod 
th e  bullocks turning the wheel. This situa tion  is aggravated by 
darkness th a t terrifies villagers due to thieves and  supernatural 
“evil sp irits."  In  another village, however, the  water-pipes intro
duced w ere accepted.

The in troduction of water-pipes . . . has affected our 
life . . . During the m onths of (w ater) scarcity, women 
had to  do the fetching and storing of w a te r a t night. They 
w orked in team s which fostered  team  sp irit and  coopera
tion, as against aloofness, w hich now seem s to  be increas
ing. (Chapekar 1954:169)
A new variety of corn  or m aize failed because of additional 

problem s fo r the recipients:
The new variety of maize with w hich farm ers of Mad- 

hopur experim ented adm ittedly gave a  g rea ter yield than 
the k ind to which they w ere accustom ed. B ut i t  required 
a  larger growing period  and interfered w ith  double crop
ping and so was discarded in  favor of th e  old kind. (Opler 
and  Singh 1952:12)
T raditional norm s should be  considered in  any program of 

d irec ted  change. Any effort to go against in stitu tiona l norms may 
re su lt in failure. In  an Indian village, fo r instance, norm s govern
ing folk conceptions of health and  disease should not be over
looked, fo r  in  a gaon (village) i t  is believed th a t the

sm allpox, a disease th a t is thought to  resu lt from  an in
vasion by the goddess Mata, m ust be trea ted  circumspectly

I!  O bservations are  based on  the w r ite r 's  field resea rch  w ith  th e  University of 
th e  P h ilip p in es C om m unity Development R esearch Council on th e  functional literacy 
p ro g ra m  o t th e  Philippine governm ent.
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through m agical and religious techniques alone. If  vaccina
tion o r  m edication of the  sk in  were applied  to any child  
of the village a t a tim e  w hen M ata w as also p resen t in 
his body, the touchy goddess w ould be angered and  w ould 
surely kill . . . those victim s w hom  she had  already seized. 
(M arrio tt 1955:253)

Traditional personnel in  a com m unity should not be ignored. 
Besides th e  villagers, key leaders should be m ade channels of 
com m unication an d  in troducers o f innovations. As Dube pointed 
out:

F or effective p ene tra tion  to th e  grassroots the  p rom oters  
of change will have to  find o u t the key individuals w ho 
function  as decision-m akers on  the  levels of organized kin 
groups and  castes. (1956:25)

An app rop ria te  case o f w orking through trad itional personnel 
in the  com m unity deals w ith  the in troduction  o f iron  plows:

N orm ally b lacksm iths fitted  s tee l tips to  the  trad itional 
w ooden plows. They saw  the in troduction  of a d ifferen t 
im plem ent, w hich they did n o t know how  to  service, as a 
th rea t to  their econom ic position . The technical assistance 
w orkers decided to engage th e  b lacksm iths to  becom e 
agents fo r im plem ents and  to tra in  them  in  servicing the 
new  tools w ith  resu lt th a t the  opposition against the  in 
troduction  of iron plow s was converted in to  active co
operation. (H oselitz 1954:266)

E dw ard H. Spicer in h is stim ulating  casebook H um an Problem s 
in Technological Change (1962) and George M. F oster in h is  T radi
tional C ultures: and the Im pact of Technological Change (1962 
c ite  several cases of acceptance a n d  rejection  of new  m ateria l 
appara tuses. We could perhaps m ake a long list of these cases 
o f acceptance, re in terp re ta tion , and  rejection based  on the  lite ra 
tu re  in cu ltu ra l change to  illu s tra te  the thesis th a t com m unity 
organization  o r developm ent efforts should w ork  th rough  tra d i
tional norm s, activities, m ateria l apparatuses, and  personnel in a 
com m unity  in  o rder to facilitate  th e  in troduction o f innovations. 
The in stitu tional fram ew ork  of functionalism  as p ropounded  by 
M alinowski could probably  serve as a key tow ard  studying the 
trad itional cu ltu ral m ilieu and w orking th rough  th is  functional
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u n it fo r the  innovators' benefit. A knowledge of functionalism 
in  cu ltu re  as i t  operates w ithin a  specific a rea  is indispensable 
fo r  any com m unity organization worker, com m unity  development 
agent, o r  a group w orker in social work.

RECAPITULATION

In the  preceding discussion, I  tried to  outline  the concept of 
functionalism  in anthropology and  explain its  implications for 
social w ork  practice — particularly  in th e  fields of community 
organization and com m unity development. I  review ed briefly the 
na tu re  of culture and the concept of functionalism  in culture, 
took a concrete example in the  functional dyn'amics of a Philip
pine ritua l — the barrio  fiesta —  and finally sta ted  some implica
tions of th is concept through a series of illu stra tions drawn from 
m y own experiences in  India an d  the Philippines and  from  many 
social scientists ' findings. I cam e out w ith  one tentative conclu
sion: th a t anthropological theory  can con tribu te  something to 
com m unity organization and comm unity developm ent. My con
clusions and inferences are in th e  main ten tative and never de
finitive. A m ore rigorous examination of m y conclusions and in
ferences will prove m ost revealing and rew arding.
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GEOGRAPHY AND ANTHROPOLOGY: 
ROLES AND RELATIONS

Telesforo W. Luna, Jr. 
East-W est Center 

U niversity of Haw aii, U.S.A.

I. In troduc tion

M ethodological w ritings of social scientists a re  in trospective. 
T hus, m o st efforts are  usually confined to defining a  com m on 
ground  an d  discovering w hat is unique o r exclusive abou t the  
data , m ethods o r concepts of a p a rticu la r field. Only infrequen tly  
is a tten tio n  d irected  to the  problem  of relations w ith  o th e r fields. 
The in trospective m ethodological lite ra tu re  of a  p a rticu la r  field, 
therefore , usually  fails to  provide orientation fo r  som eone w hose 
substan tive  w ork  takes h im  tow ard  or across th e  bo rd ers  of a 
neighboring o r ad jacent field.

I I .  B ackground an d  S tructu re : A Review

G eography and  anthropology h ad  a  comm on background  in  the 
past. The concept of cu ltu re  w hich can be regarded  as the  founda-
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tion of bo th  fields becam e m ore specific in a  generalized manner 
in  the  la tte r  half of the  n ineteenth  century, a developm ent usually 
a ttr ib u ted  to Gustav Klem m  and Edward Tylor (M ikesell 1967:618). 
The f irs t  successful a ttem pts to  synthesize the  vast and inchoate 
lite ra tu re  on peoples an d  places accum ulated during  th a t century 
w ere m ade by both  geographers and anthropologists. Friedrich 
Ratzel con tribu ted  to the  development of bo th  fields. Together 
w ith E duard  H ahn, he is cited as an outstanding p ioneer by Heine- 
G eldern in  a  recent survey of th e  history of ethnological thought 
in  German-speaking areas. (Heine-Geldern 1964:407-418) Ratzel 
and  H ahn  are likewise regarded as the founders of cu ltu ral geo
graphy w hich fo r a tim e was referred  to as anthropogeography.

The two fields also share a common rationale. Evans-Pritchard 
(1951:61-62) w rote th a t th e  w ork of anthropology can be divided 
in to  th ree  phases: 1) th e  period of observation w hen the principal 
objective is to become fam iliar w ith  language, custom s and  values 
of a p a rticu la r society; 2) a period of creative e ffo rt designed 
to discover the s truc tu re  or o rder of the society; an d  3) the  com
parison o f the society w ith  o th e r  societies. AltHough cultural 
geographers tend  to  em phasize land and  livelihood ra th e r  than 
the  social s truc tu re  o r they pay more a tten tio n  to  distributions 
than  anthropologists, th is  is less im portant th an  th e ir  ultimate 
objective which is sim ilar: proposal of generalizations based on 
com parative study of different societies o r cu ltures.

Although generalizations w ere then proposed , anthropology- 
like geography began reacting in  the 1920's against pre-mature 
ones, e.g. evolutionism  and  diffusionism in  anthropology and en
vironm entalism  in  geography. This reaction encouraged in both 
fie lds a  search fo r  synthesis and generalization based  on empirical 
observations and the use of inductive logic. For a while geography, 
like  anthropology, was polarized between the advocates of his
to rica l a n d  functional studies. Anthropology, how ever, has largely 
overcom e th is dichotom y and has  even refu rb ished  discredited 
b u t salvageable theories. Thus one can speak of "neo-evolutionism" 
in  an thropology b u t "neo-environm entalism ” is only faintly evi
d e n t in geography. The willingness of contem porary  anthropology'
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to construct generalized m odels of cu ltu ral developm ent as show n 
in their investigation of com plex issues, such as the  re la tions of 
na tu re  and  cu ltu re, display an optim ism  th a t a larm s the  still 
skeptical and  em pirical sp ir it  of m o st cultural geographers. (Mike- 
sell 1967:619).

Areas of research  re levan t to  b o th  geography and  a n th ro p o 
logy have n o t d im inished as the  years passed  by. Geography, 
like anthropology, has functioned  bo th  as a  na tu ra l and  social 
science. The fo rm er trad itio n  (as  a  na tu ra l science) is m ost 
clearly rep resen ted  in  physical geography (e.g. clim atology, physio 
graphy and  biogeography) w hereas th e  la tte r  (as a  social science) 
is expressed in cu ltural geography a n d  related  subfields. Physical 
anthropology is classified as belonging to n a tu ra l science w hereas 
cu ltu ral o r  social anthropology a n d  related  subfields belong to  
social sciences.

A nthropology has been  broken down in to  a  n um ber of sub 
fields like geography b u t the  fo rm er differs fro m  the  la t te r  in 
giving specific recognition to  its  p luralism . B reaking  dow n an 
thropology in to  subfields m ean t sharing  w ith  neighboring  fields 
certa in  concepts o r theories. Thus, cultural an thropology shares 
a  few  concepts w ith , b u t a t  the  sam e tim e d iffers from , socio
logy/ econom ic anthropology w ith  economics, anthropological 
studies in  cu ltu re  h isto ry  w ith  h isto ry , physical an thropology w ith  
anatom y, physiology and genetics, an d  so fo rth . This is  also tru e  
w ith  geography, e.g. cu ltu ral geography w ith anthropology, political 
geography w ith  h isto ry  an d  political science, econom ic geography 
w ith  econom ics and recently  w ith economic anthropology, c lim ato
logy w ith  m eteorology, physiography w ith geology, biogeographv 
w ith  biology, and quan tita tive  geography w ith s ta tis tic s  an d  m a th e 
m atics. (Fig. 1 shows the  circum ference of geography.)

A nthropologists are well aw are of th e ir in terd iscip linary  
spraw l, b u t th is has  rare ly  inh ib ited  research an d  u n til recen tly  
has no t been  regarded as a  serious m ethodological problem . In  
this respect, rightly  o r wrongly, anthropologists seem  to  be m ore  
self-confident th an  geographers.
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Fig. 1. The Circumference of Geography
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C ultural Geography

Of the  several subfields of specialization in geography, cul
tural geography has the  closest p a s t  relation w ith  anthropology, 
specifically th a t w ith  c u ltu ra l anthropology. N evertheless, i t  is 
surprising to no te  th a t although th e  concept of cu ltu re  is basic 
to both, the  relations betw een them  have no t been quite  close. 
To be su re  m any geographers have  referred  to anthropological 
studies, som e have co n tribu ted  to  anthropological jou rna ls  and 
a few collaborated  w ith  an th ropo log ists in carry ing  ou t researches.
At the sam e tim e an th ropologists have been engaged in  stud ies 
tha t a re  re levan t to  geography. Yet, very few  (an d  in  m ost 
instances these w ere lim ited  to geographers) tried  to clarify and 
articu la te  on the m utua l in te rests  o r  com m on responsib ilities of 
geography and anthropology as autonom ous bu t overlapping 
fields.1 Tow ards th is en d  and to  com prehend b e tte r  the  a reas — 
w herein cu ltu ral geography and cu ltu ra l anthropology overlap  one 
another a  review  in capsu le  fo rm  of the concepts an d  them es 
in cu ltural geography is in  order.

The application  of th e  idea o f culture to  geography problem s 
is an  im p o rtan t and  d is tin c t fea tu re  of cu ltu ra l geography. In  
com m on w ith  the  o ther sub  fields o f geography, it  shares a  con
cern w ith  the study  of sp a tia l d istribu tions an d  associations an d  
w ith a rea  in terre la tionsh ips. M ore specifically, cu ltu ra l geography 
studies m an-m ade geographic featu res; it  takes accoun t of d if
ferences am ong the hum an  com m unities that c rea te  o r have c rea ted  
them  an d  fo rm ula tes th e  special ways of life o f each as cu ltures. 
Cultural geography com pares the changing d istribu tion  of cu ltu re  
areas w ith  d istribu tion  o f o ther features of the e a rth 's  surface 
in o rd er to  identify  env ironm ental features charac te ris tic  o f a 
given cu ltu re  and  if possib le  to discover w hat ro le  hum an  action 
plays o r has  played in  creating  and m ain tain ing  geographic

1 W. L. T hom as, J r . ,  L and, M an, and  C u ltu re  in  M ainland S o u th east Asia (G len 
Rock, N J \ .  1957 private ly  p u b lish ed ; P. L. W agner and M. W. M ikesell (E d s .)  R eadings 
in  C u tltu ra l G eography (C hicago: U niversity o f  Chicago P ress , 1962); H .C . B rookfield ,
"G eography a n d  A nthropology” , P ac ific  V iew point, vol. 3 tl962), pp . 11-16 a n d  "Q u estio n s 
on the  H u m an  F ro n tie rs  o f G eography", Econom ic Geography, vol. 40 (1964), pp . 282-303; 
an d  P. B row n, "A nthropology a n d  G eography” , Pacific V iew point, vol. 3 (1962), p p . 7-11.
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features. I t  distinguishes, describes, and  classifies the typical 
complexes of environm ental features, including the  man-made ones., 
th a t coincide w ith  each cu ltural comm unity, as cu ltu ra l landscapes, 
and looks behind them  into cu lture  h istory fo r origins. Finally, 
it  m ay study the specific processes in w hich hum an  manipulations 
of the  environm ent a re  involved, together w ith  implications for 
the w elfare of the com m unity and hum anity, as cu ltural ecology 
(W agner and Mikesell 1962:1-24)

These them es—culture, cu ltu re  areas, cu ltu ra l landscape, cul
tu re  history , and cu ltu ral ecology—together constitu tes the core 
of cu ltu ral geography. Geographers who do not consciously em
ploy th e  notion of cu ltu re  in th e ir studies often  allege that the 
cu ltu ral trad ition  belongs to anthropology ra th e r  than  geography. 
They overlooked the fact that cultural geography, of any school, 
concerns the earth  and does no t claim to p u t fo rth  new generali
zations about in trinsic  character and developm ent of cultures or 
cu ltu ral com m unities as such. They d isregard  as well the pre 
dom inant role tha t s tandard  geographic m ethods o r procedure 
play in  any cu ltural geography.

Using the culture concept wherever possible, and welcoming; 
all the  help he can get, the cu ltu ral geographer surveys a world
wide panoram a of m an ’s w ork and asks W ho? W here? What? 
W hen? and How? The them es of culture, cu ltu re  areas, cul- - 
tu ra l landscape, cu ltu re  history, and cu ltu ral ecology respond to 
these queries. The geographic study of cu ltu re  exposes chal
lenging problem s, suggests procedures fo r their solution, and 
opens the  way to an  understanding of the  processes tha t have 
c rea ted  and are  creating new environm ents fo r m an.

R esearch Areas in Anthropology With Relevance to Geography
W ith  the possible exception of some highly technical work 

in  k insh ip , language and  hum an biology, a g rea t portion  of anthro
pological research  is intelligible to geographers and relevant to 
geography. However, w ork of direct and im m ediate importance 
is m o re  clearly  evident in the literatu re  on cu lture  areas and cul
tu ra l ecology in which cultural geographers and cu ltural anthropo-
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logists m ay benefit from  one an o th e r’s expertise. Econom ic an
thropology likewise has areas in com m on w ith and  of rich  signifi
cance to  econom ic geography. The list though can b e  extended 
considerably by taking account of th e  work on cu ltu ral evolution, 
diffusion, political anthropology, cu ltu re  and personality , the  re la 
tionship betw een social organization  and settlem ent p a tte rn s  as 
well as o th e r topics th a t can be grouped under cu lture  change or 
acculturation.

Cultural Areas

The problem s of area l classification has engaged the in terest 
of a n um ber of an th ropologists if  only because the a rtifac ts  in 
m useum  collections requ ire  such a  label. How ever, as K roeber 
stated, the concept of the  cu ltu re  a re a  had a  ’'gradual, em pirical, 
alm ost unconscious grow th. (K roeber 1939:4) A nthropologists to 
be su re  w ere m ore concerned w ith  cultural dynam ics—grow th, 
spread, and  in tensity—ra th e r  than  distribu tion  per se. Needless 
to say, the  anthropological concept of cu lture  area can usually  
be equated  w ith  the geographic concept of the  uniform  ra th e r  
than  the  nodal region. Language plus econom ic activ ities and 
various elem ents of m ateria l cu ltu re  provide th e  basis fo r m ost 
delim itations. Consequently, criticism  of the cu ltu re  a rea  concept 
has en tailed  th e  use o f a p rio ri argum ent th a t  d istrib u tio n  of 
such elem ents seldom reveals abso lu te  or even sharp  b reaks. Al
though th is m anner of thinking h as  tended to  discourage any 
persis ten t effo rt to  refine cu ltu ral delim itations, it h as  n o t in 
h ib ited  areal studies fo r the cu ltu re  area concept has rare ly  
been m ore th an  a classificatory device useful a t  an in te rm ed ia te  
level of analysis (M ikesell 1967:621-622)

There a re  probably  only a  few  scores of an th ropo log ists a t 
p resen t w ho regard  the delim itation and classification of cu ltu re  
areas as a  m ajo r professional com m itm ent. How ever, even the 
D epartm ent of Anthropology of the  University of the  Philippines 
offers areal o r regional courses such as "Peoples of the Philippines," 
"Peoples of S outheast Asia and Oceania," and "Sem inar on Ind ia  
and  South  Asia. ' The m ethodological problem s im plic it in  re 
gional courses offered by anthropologists are  in all p robab ility  
sim ilar to  those faced by  regional geographers.
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There are  two approaches available to geographers in regional 
study: the regional an d  topical. The regional approach  starts with 
the  homogeneous area, accepted as a hypothesis. The area is then 
exam ined w ith  a view to discovering its com ponents and connec
tions The region is analyzed w ith  respect to  the  various elements 
which in association give it character, and  is in terp re ted  as tho
roughly as possible against the  investigator's background and! 
grasp of topical geography. The region, seen as a complex 
association of features, guides the  m ethod of study. The topical! 
approach, on the o th er hand, s ta rts  w ith a problem . There is the 
question of cause and  effect to  be answ ered o r a  question of 
policy to be clarified. The topics or fea tu res relevant to the: 
problem  are  defined and their regional p a tte rn s  brought out se
parately  and cdm pared. Accordant areal relations a re  identified 
by cartographic analysis. The complex association of features 
seems less im portan t than do the com ponent regional systems- 
tha t m ake it up. For both of these approaches the  concept of 
region is fundam ental, and fo r both of them  some parts of the 
regional m ethod are employed. Yet the resu lts  can be strikingly 
different. The one seeks the greatest possible synthesis, the other 
the m ost complete analysis. (Jam es and Jones 1954:32)

After W orld W ar II, m any anthropologists enthusiastically 
partic ipa ted  in  the area studies program s th a t w ere established 
in m any American and  European imiversities. The interest of 
anthropologists in the culture concept should  be extended into 
those studies devoted to  processes that p rom ote  cohesion within 
an  area,2 studies tha t tre a t territo riality  as an  expression of political 
au th o rity  o r social organization,3 studies of cu ltu ral frontiers,4 or

2 An exam ple is A. L. K roeber, "T h e  Ancient O ikoum ene as a H istoric Culture 
A ggregate ,"  in  h is book The N atu re  of C ultu re  (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1952). p p . 379-395.

3 E xam ples a re  0 .  an d  M. Wilson, The Analysis of Social Change Based on Observa
tio n s in  C en tra l Africa (C am bridge: Cambridge University Press, 1965), pp . 24-44; and
B . B en ed ic t, "S ocia l C haracteristics of S m all T erritories an d  T heir Im plications for Eco
nom ic D evelopm ent," in  M. B arton  (E d .) , The Social Anthropology of Complex Societies, 
A ssociation  o f Social A nthropologists M onographs, No. 4, ^New Y ork : Praeger, 1966), 
p p . 23-35.

4 E xam ples a re  M. H . F ried , "L and T enure, Geography and  Ecology in the Contact 
o f  C u ltu re s ,"  in  P .L . W agner a n d  M. W. M ikcsell, op. c lt., p p . 302-317; and  E. R. Wolf, 
" C u ltu ra l  D issnance in the Ita lian  Alps,”  Comparative S tu d ies in  Society and History, 
vol. 5 (1962), p p . 1-14.
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the studies on space requ irem ents o r  preferences of individuals.5 6 
Concern fo r the spatial a rticu la tion  of culture also underlies the 
growing in te rest am ong an th ropologists in settlem ent m orphology.0 
In  brief, scale is perhaps as im portan t to anthropologists as  to 
geographers in spite of the  fact th a t  the fo rm er usually show  a 
bias tow ard intensive stud ies of a particu lar village or. tribe . As 
Stew ard (1955:79) m entioned in one of his w orks, " the  cu ltu re  
area concept has become so crucial a  tool in  the opera tion  of 
anthropologists th a t to  question  i t  m ight seem  to  th row  doub t 
on anthropology itself." H ere again, one can  poin t to  a parallel 
in geography where the regional concept, however, unclearly  de
fined it m ay seem, continues to  be regarded as an essential tool 
in bo th  teaching and research .

Cultural Ecology

Quite a  num ber of anthropological stud ies a re  devoted to 
the analysis of the causal re la tionsh ips between cu ltu re  and  na tu re . 
Among some o f the  earlie r w ork along th is line in  the  U nited  
States, although approached  from  different views, a re  those of 
W issler (1926), K roeber (1939a), an d  Forde (1934). Today, a n th ro 
pologists continue to study  the  environm ental context of cu ltu ral 
groupings b u t m ore often  th an  n o t a  description of environm ent 
is trea ted  m erely as a background in an in troduc to ry  chap te r.7 
Such a  trea tm en t has been  due to  the  a ttitu d e  th a t th e  n a tu ra l 
environm ent came to be regarded  as an in e rt configuration  of 
possibilities and  lim its to  developm ent, the  deciding fac to rs  of 
which w ere to  be found in cu ltu re  itself an d  in th e  h isto ry  of

5 An exam ple is E. T. H all, T he H idden Dimension, G arden City, N.Y.:* Double
day, 1966). ■ • .....................

6 Exam ples a rc  R. McC. Adam s, L and B ehind  B aghdad: A H isto ry  of S e ttlem en t in
the Diyalo P lains (C hicago: U niversity  of Chicago Press, 1965); R . K. B eardsley , e t  a l., 
"F unctional an d  E volutionary  Im plica tions of Com m unity P a tte rn in g ,"  in  P. L. W agner 
and -M. W. M ikescll, op. c it., pp . 376-398; G. R . Wiley (E d .) , P re h isto ric  P a tte rn s  in  th e  
New W orld, V iking F und Publications in  Anthropology, No. 23 (196).

7 A local exam ple is  F. L anda Jocano , The Sulod Society (Quezon ‘C ity ; U n iversity  of 
the Philipp ines P ress , 1968). E . R. Leach d iscussed  the  practice o f trea tin g  th é  env ironm en t 
as m erely  a  background in  in tro d u c to ry  ch ap te rs  in  his w o rk  Pul EDyat- A V illage in  
Ceylon \ C am bridge; Cambridge U niversity  P ress , 1961).' In  p a r tic u la r  s e t  Ms in tro d u c 
tory an d  concluding chap ters.
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culture. (Sahlin 1964). Even w hen treated  in detail as in Evans- 
P ritchard 's  study of the  Nuer, descriptions of environm ent anc! 
cu ltu re  w ere poorly in tegrated  th a t each can be understood without 
reference to  the other. (Evans-Pritchard 1940). In short, the 
w ritings of anthropologists on the  relations of n a tu re  and culture 
invariably suggest a  neu tra l interpretation, roughly comparable to 
the  geographic concept of possibilism.

Recently there has been a revival of in te rest in the relations 
of na tu re  and culture. This development is n o t ju s t  confined to 
anthropology but throughout the  entire range of social science 
w hich includes sociology, psychology and in ternational relations.11 
In any case, the ecological orientation now evident in anthropology 
is exemplified by Stew ard, B arth  and Meggers.

According to Stew ard, cu ltu ral ecology to be valid scientifi
cally m ust be based upon an empirically derived chain of causes 
and effects. Since the features of culture th a t involve the utiliza
tion of environm ent are  obviously tied to environm ent and hence 
influenced by environm ent, cu ltural ecology should begin with 
an  analysis of subsistence activities and exploitative technology. 
The interrelationship  of environm ent and livelihood provides the 
f irs t link  in  a  logical chain to which is added  ano ther link con
sisting  of behavior involved in the  exploitation of a particular 
h a b ita t by a  particu lar technology. The final phase in the study 
of cu ltu ral ecology is the  establishm ent of a  link between beha
v ior p a tte rn s  involved in  the exploitation o f an environm ent and 
o th e r  aspects of culture. Linkages of this so rt m ay be easy to 
estab lish  o r  extrem ely difficult. The progression, however, from 
env ironm ent to subsistence activities and from  exploitative tech
nology to  social organization clarifies a substan tia l p a rt of the 
configu ration  of a culture, and hence may con tribu te  to understand- 8

8 G. A. T heodo ison  (E d .) , S tud ies in H um an Ecology (E v an sto n : Row , Peterson, 1961); 
R. G. B a rk e r  "E cology an d  M otivating," in M. R. Jones (E d .) ,  N ebraska Symposium on 
M otivation  (L in co ln : Univensity of N ebraska P ress , 1960), p p . 1-49; J .  F. Wohlwill. "The 
P hysica l E n v iro n m en t- A Problem  fo r  Psychology of S tim u la tion ,"  Jo u rn a l of Social Issues, 
vol. 22 (1966), pp . 29-38; H . and  M. S p ro u t, The Ecological Perspective on Human 
A ffa irs w ith  S pecial R eference to  In ternational Politics (P rin ce to n : P rinceton University 
P re ss , 1965).
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ing of such vital issues as a  group 's capacity fo r evolution. Most 
anthropologists have follow ed S tew ard (1955:11-29; 30-42; 43-63) 
in retain ing a biological definition of ecology.

F redrik  B arth  (1956, 1953, 1959) in his work sta ted  that 
culture areas m ight be b es t described as m osaics of separa te  
ethnic groups and  na tu ra l a reas as associations of ecological niches. 
He is, thus, cred ited  w ith  th e  evolution of the technique of using 
the analogy of m osaic and  niche in  the ecological analysis of 
complex cu ltu ra l and environm ental situations.

For her p a r t  in the developm ent of cu ltu ral ecology, B etty  
J. Meggers suggested in one of h e r  works th a t the concepts of 
environm ental lim itation an d  po ten tia l should be regarded  as a 
basic consideration in the  study  of cu ltural evolution. In  ano ther 
related  w ork, she w ent fu rth e r  to suggest th a t the environm ent 
of the  Amazon Basin, by setting  bounds and  giving a defin ite  
direction to  cu ltu ral evolution, should  be regarded  a p rio ri as 
a case of "environm entalism ." (M eggers 1954, 1957) The signi
ficance of M egger's w ritings is th a t they have provoked vigorous 
debate am ong anthropologists not only on the specific issue of 
environm ental lim itation b u t also on the m ore general question 
of the reasons for the rise o r decline of m a io r civilizations. I t 
should be noted here  th a t environm entalism  in geography has 
been discontinued as a  concept fo r  a generation now  although 
d iscussiors on the sub ject persists. (See Lew thw aite 1966:1-23)

C ultural geographers usually s ta r t  their w ork  in cu ltu ral 
ecology by a careful com parison of observational data . N um erous 
cases a re  sh ifted  to find o u t w hat conditions on the  landscape 
are associated  w ith certain  known practices; w h a t types of hum an  
activities appear in all available instances to be linked w ith  given 
landscape developm ents; w hat concrete technique of land  resource  
use and  artificia l developm ents a re  associated w ith  d ifferen t 
cultural and  social system s; w hat conditions of livelihood are  
consistently associated w ith  a  particu lar k ind of cu ltu ral land 
scape; w hat if  any special na tu ra l circum stances a re  regularly  
coincident w ith  any aspect of hum an activity o r w elfare u n d er
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one, some, or all societies and cultures. Correlation or rather 
uniform  coincidence of this k ind  proves noth ing  but it leads 
tow ard alternates. (W agner and Mikesell 1962:20.)

Cross-checking of cultural landscape fea tu res serve to identify 
the requisite  or necessary conditions of a given process. By 
com parison of closely sim ilar cases in  w hich a  few critical! 
differences stand out, the  researcher m ay be able to show, for 
example, tha t the lack of certain  tools (m etal blades) or the 
presence of a prohibition (religious taboos) has acted to protect 
iforests in a region, o r that only when a certain  commercial 
function is carried on do people exploit a particu la r mineral. 
The present world distribution of most crops, food or commer
cial, can be correlated w ith d istributions of clim ate/ soils, 
techniques and economics. (See W hittlesey 1936:199-240)

Another research procedure used in  cu ltu ral ecology by 
geographers as well as anthropologists is d irect discovery, des
cription and analysis of actual processes.0 For example, a 
careful study of farm ing techniques often reveals ju s t how a soil 
is degraded o r gradually enriched and stabilized o r an investiga
tion of the skillful pu rsu it and system atic u tilization of fish or 
game dem onstrates how a  given people grow  an d  prosper in an 
otherw ise stem  habitat. By following step  by step  the process 
th a t creates a given feature, the  researcher can understand at 
least one set of significant conditions. To establish a  secure 
correlation, however, he  m ust go a  step fu rth e r, and  show that 
no o ther conjunction of circum stances could  produce the feature 
he is studying. The possibility of confident explanation runs 
dow n a  gradient from  geographic features w hich are clearly the 
w orks of m an to features and circum stances in  which the mark 
of m an is dimly visible. Thus, the study  of transformation 
processes anywhere th is gradient b rings. results. 9

9 E xam ples a re  C. O. Sauer, "M an in  th e  Ecology of T ropical Am erica,”  Proceedings 
of th é  N in th  Pacific Science Congress, B angkok, 1957, vol. 20 *1958), pp . 104-110; and 
H . C. C onklin . 'A n Ethnoecological Approach to Shifting C ultivation ,”  in  P. L. .Wagner 
an d  M. W. M ikesell, op. d t . ,  pp . 457-464.
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Cultural geography provides to some extent a review of the 
utilization of environm ents by m an as well as a  “geographic 
feedback" th a t can illum inate  and guide m an 's developm ent and  
enjoym ent of space. To be sure various branches of technology 
and p lann ing  already tre a t  these  m atters adequately. B ut 
o rd inary  geographic m ethods of observation and investigation 
emphasizing spatial o rd er an d  zonation both b ring  to  light and 
help to solve problem s th a t o therw ise  go unperceived. Also as a 
consequence o f the  wide perspective of cu ltu ral ecology, cu ltu ral 
geography qualifies as an in stru m en t or tool fo r the  study  of 
cu ltu re  and natu re .

As a m eeting po in t of geography and anthropology, cu ltu ral 
ecology concen trates itself to  problem s of the  h a b ita t of cu ltu ral 
com m unities of every stage and  condition. I f  it  seem ingly w ith 
holds its  em phasis from m odern  highly technical societies, the  
causes a re  due to th e ir  peculiarity  and  complexity, and  in the  fact 
that o ther m eans of self-analysis h ave  become inco rporated  in to  
them. Because of the  d ifficulty  of applying cu ltu ra l concept to  
the study  o f such com plex com m unities, geographers have to  
develop econom ic and  technological, ra th e r th an  cu ltu ra l concepts 
as  research  tools. (See W agner 1960)

Econom ic G eography and Econom ic Anthropology

Concern fo r econom ic activity has  always been  evident in 
anthropological litera tu re . However, in con trast w ith  econom ic 
geography, econom ic anthropology has  come to  be regarded  as 
a  m ajo r field  of specialization only in  the p as t decade. P rio r  to 
the la te  1950's the econom ic studies undertaken  by an th ropo lo 
gists w ere inductive and em pirical and displayed a  skeptical 
a ttitude  tow ard  the  relevance o f economic theory. (See 
Herskovits 1952). A nthropologists tended to place livelihood in 
th e . context o f cu ltu ral evolution, to  place p roduction , exchange, 
and land  ten u re  in the context of social organization, and  to 
dem onstra te  th a t classical o r neo-classical econom ic theory  was 
o f lim ited  u tility  in  the  study  of prim itive societies. The m ore 
recent w orks though differ w ith  the earlier, ones in .that they a re
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m ore specifically functional in  seeking to  be deductive and 
showing a  b e tte r  appreciation o f economic theory. (Nash 1965: 
121-138.)

On the o ther hand, economic geographers although they have 
developed their own research procedures, have alw ays appreciated 
the value of economic theory. This is p a rticu la rly  so in location 
theory  w hich is receiving considerable a tten tio n  in  geography. At 
any rate , the relationship  between geography an d  economics is 
along the  sam e kind of relationship betw een climatology and 
m eteorology, and  o ther subfields of geography as previously 
m entioned and graphically illustrated in F igure 1. Many econo
m ists are  concerned w ith  the form ulation and evaluation of laws 
and principles through the examination of iso lated  processes; but 
m any are  also concerned with the application of general under
standing to the problem s of specific places o r specific businesses. 
To m ap or describe the d istribution p a tte rn s  of economic 
activities is not, of itself, geography. B u t if th e  sim ilarities and 
differences from  place to place are to be  described and their 
significance weighed in term s of causes an d  consequences, 
geographic m ethods can be properly  applied  (Jones and Jones 
1954:244.)

Returning to economic anthropology, it seem s clear that 
th is field is experiencing rapid growth as evidenced by studies 
involving an explanation for the economic conservatism  of peasant 
societies. (See Foster 1965; Kaplan 1966). A nother indication of 
the  lively in terest is the increasing num ber of stud ies on economic 
theory  in relation to economic anthropology.10 One hopes, 
how ever, tha t the grow th of economic anthropology will not be 
cu rta iled  by its  entrapm ent in a m ethodological dilemma, i.e. 
continually  posing the question of w hether economic theory iis 
re levan t in the study of prim itive societies. Another dilemma 
is the  rela tionship  of economic anthropology to  economic geo

10 Som e exam ples are  G. D alton, “ Econom ic Theory an d  P rim itive Societies,” American 
A n th ropo log is t, vol. 63 (1961). pp . 1-25; E. E . Le Clair, J r . ,  “ Econom ic Theory and Econo
m ic  A n thropology ," ibid., vol. 64 (1962), p p . 1179-1203 an d  o th e r  artic les on the same 
su b je c t ap p e a rin g  in th e  m ore recent issues of the sam e journal.
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graphy. Geographic research  of m ost obvious value to econom ic 
anthropologists has been undertaken  by geographers in terested  in 
location theory  who have show n little  or no inclination in studying 
the social o r  cu ltu ral context of economic activity.11

Conclusions

G eographers probably  have m o st to learn  from  an thropo lo
gists on social organization, the delim itation and  classification 
of cu ltu ral areas, and  the processes th a t produce cu ltu ral changes. 
On the o th er hand, geographers can  offer an thropologists guide
lines in the  study of se ttlem en t pa tte rn s , land  tenure  an d  land 
use, and the m ore general aspects o f cultural ecology. (M ikesell 
1967:632.) These b road  top ics o ffe r unlim ited opportun ities  fo r 
collaboration. U nfortunatelj', there  are  very few  collaborations. 
In the  U niversity of the  Philippines, it rem ains w hether the  
geographers and an thropologists will a ttem p t to  undertake  
research p ro jec ts  in collaboration w ith  one ano ther, i.e. p ro jec ts  
that have com m on them e a n d  in te rest to both.

There is little  evidence the w orld  over th a t an th ropologists 
are well aw are of the  in te rests  of geographers o r th a t they have 
profited to any considerable degree from study  of geographic 
literature. The growing anthropological lite ra tu ré  on land  use 
and land tenure  takes little  account of the p rio r  stud ies m ade by 
geographers.12

Studies in cu ltu ral ecology by anthropologists a re  also self- 
contained w here the w orks of geographers and  o thers  of defores
tation, erosion and reclam ation a re  seldom m entioned. I t  is

I l  B. L. J .  B erry , Geography of M arket C enters and R etail D istribu tion . (Engel- 
wood Cliffs, N .J .:  Prentice-H all, In c ., 1967); M. Dacey, "T he G eom etry of C entral P lace 
Theory,”  G eografiskn A nnalcr, vol. 47B (1965), p p . 111-124; an d  M. W oldcnberg, "T h e  
Identification o f Mixed Hexagonal C entral H ierarch ies w ith E xam ples from  F in lan d , 
Germany. G hana, and  N igeria .” H arv ard  Papers In  Theoretical G eography, P ap er N o. 5 
of sc ries "G eography an d  the  P roperties of S u rface s,"  Oct., 1967 a re  som e recen t exam ples.

12 Exam ples a re  C. G eertz, A gricu ltu ral Invo lu tion : The Process of Ecological Change 
in Indonesia  (B erkeley : U niversity of C alifornia P re ss , 1963); an d  H . C. C onklin , H anunoo  
A griculture: A R eport on an  In teg ra l System  o f Shifting C ultivation in  th e  P h ilipp ines,
FAO F orestry  D evelopm ent P aper N o. 12 (Rom e. 1957).
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h a rd  to  find  in  the anthropological lite ra tu re  adequate discuss
ions o f clim ate, vegetation, landform s, o r  soils. The only 
geographic philosophy m entioned consistently by anthropologists 
is the  discontinued concept o f environm entalism . The misrep
resen ta tio n  of geographic thought on the  n a tu re  of environment 
can, however, be a ttribu ted  to  the in trospective character of 
m ethodological w ritings. I t  should also be m entioned that the 
concept of an ecosystem  embracing the to ta lity  of nature and 
cu ltu re  is beyond the grasp o f any one scho lar or scholarly 
discipline.

I t  can be sta ted  though th a t the boundary betw een geography 
an d  anthropology is a rb itra ry  and  that researchers in these two 
fields of endeavor m ay find  it worthwhile to  co llaborate on certaim 
stud ies to  which they can m ake significant contributions.
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MAN IN TIME AND SPACE: ARCHAEOLOGY

E. Arsenio Manuel 
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

I. Introduction

Aims.—This paper is intended for non-anthropology students 
and  o ther people whose profession is other th an  th a t of an antliro- 
pologist. The intentions are twofold mainly: (a )  to  introduce the 
science oi archaeology, its general scope, goals, principles, and 
application to the comm on m an with a liberal education; and 
(b ) to  show to all Filipino citizens the im portance and value of 
archaeology in this p a r t  of the world. Besides, I suggest that 
every college student and  teacher of any school should know 
som ething about the subject and  there is no reason why one 
canno t participate  in one way o r another in  archaeological work 
from  the  tim e a site becomes known or is located  up to the pre
servation  of the artifacts that m ight be recovered.

In  th is paper, the practical aspects are em phasized and the ele
m en ta ry  principles of archaeology are discussed in a simplified 
fash ion . Those who will get in terested  later on might enroll in any

1 1 0
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of the courses th a t the D epartm ent of Anthropology, College of Arts 
and Sciences, University o f the Philippines, is offering, o r jo in  any 
dig th a t m ight be  undertaken  under a trained archaeologist. This 
statem ent, of course, underscores the  im portance of bo th  theore
tical and  p rac tica l train ing.

Definition.—A 'dictionary definition of Archaeology is sim ple 
enough to  s ta r t  w ith: “ the scientific study of the  life and  cu ltu re  of 
ancient peoples, as by excavation of ancient cities, relics, a rtifac ts , 
etc.” There a re  a  num ber o f ideas th a t m ust be explained righ t away, 
(a) Archaeology certain ly  follows a  scientific p rocedure  as will 
be explained in  these pages, (b ) I ts  goal is th e  discovery of the 
lifeways an d  cu ltu re  of ancient peoples usually, though not always, 
for archaeology m ight uncover n o t only p reh isto ric  m ateria l bu t 
also p ro toh isto ric  and h isto ric  as w ell that m ight be useful to  the 
h istorian as will be illu s tra ted  below, -(c) The m eans of disco
very is by excavation, b u t it  is n o t always anc ien t cities th a t are 
dug, fo r shell heaps o r rock shelters may also be valuable. 
Ancient cities, relics, and a rtifac ts  a re  m an-made, b u t the  rem nants 
of m any of the things th a t ancient peoples a te  a re  not, b u t m ay 
have im portance, as well.

.The dictionary, however, does no t describe an  im p o rtan t aspect 
of archaeological work, arid this is the  in terp re ta tion  of w hatever 
rem ains have been uncovered. W ithout this in te llectual activity, 
archaeology loses m uch of its significance. The collection of 
relics and a rtifac ts  in this case becom es an an tiquarian 's  curio  shop 
of in teresting apd  m arvelous objects of odds and  ends.

Scope. — In  general th e  archaeologist does not know  w hat 
he is digging, except th a t it is a  s ite  that Tnay yield rem ains of 
the past. He cannot see deeper than  the surface of h is site. The 
past is a flexible o r wide-ranging concept which may cover both  
the rem ote and recent past. The site may no t necessarily  have 
a deposit th a t belongs to  ancient civilizations e ither, fo r  it  m us: 
be rem em bered th a t the surface m ay be quite close to the  p resen t 
culture arid society.

For th is  reason, there  is a necessity of d ifferen tia ting  p re 
historic from  histo ric  archaeology. The distinction is based  on
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the existence of w ritten  records. If the society started  to have 
a system  of w riting  say about 3,000 B.C. o r  700 A.D. and records 
are  available showing the  m arch of events from  th a t time on, then 
it m ight be p roper to  designate these dates as th e  demarcation 
line betw een p reh isto ric  and h istoric  tim es. This is a rough way 
of establishing the dividing line. The p reh isto ric  tim es may also 
be divided in to  the strictly  prehistoric a n d  protohistoric, the 
fo rm er being characterized by absence en tirely  of written 
records; w hereas the la tte r  m ay have evidences of monuments 
w ith som e inscrip tion on them , stray b its  of records on clay or 
stone, and  so on. The dem arcation line is established by con
sensus of scholars called prehistorians and h istorians.

In  the Philippines where w ritten  reco rds abou t prehispanie 
cu ltu re  have been destroyed o r lost, the te rm  prehistoric, proto- 
h istoric , and  historic  m ay have particu lar application. The year 
1521 is an accepted date  dividing the h isto ric  from  the proto
h isto ric  period. Pigafetta’s account of th e  circumnavigation of 
the  w orld  is therefore the s ta r te r  fpr Philippine history; before 
th a t is p rotohistoric , a period which is ra th e r  hazy and whose 
beginnings are m ore cloudy. The late P rofessor Beyer thought 
th a t the  B irth  of Jesus Christ is as good as any da te  that can be 
proposed  fo r the beginning of the  protohistoric . O ther students 
are  now  reexamining this opinion. I t  should  be remembered 
th a t th is  periodization is from the  point of view of the existence 
o r non-existence of w ritten  records.

B ut it  m ust not be forgotten too th a t w riting  is just one of 
the  m anifestations of cultural advance. D eeper into the past* 
longer cu ltu ral stages had  been exjperienced by different peoples. 
C lassical Archaeologists viewed these advances from  the tools that 
these  peoples used. So we have different categories such as the 
Palaeolith ic o r  rough stone age, the M esolithic o r semirpolished 
stone  age, the  Neolithic o r polished stone age, the  M etal Age..which 
p e rs is ts  up  to  the  p resen t tim e. In  E uropean  .p reh S to ^ .th ese  
c u ltu ra l ages a re  fu rth e r subdivided into fin e r categories,-. The 
basis  o f the  periodization is on the na tu re  and  m aterial ..of-the 
tools recovered. ;» "r *
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.1*’ Among a  la te r  breed  of archaeologists, th is periodization of the 
past has undergone reexam ination. To contem porary p reh isto rians 
what is im p o rtan t is knowledge showing th e  way of life o f the 

''different peoples w ho used  these tools. Archaeologists a re  now 
interested in  knowing w hen prim itive men s ta rte d  to  ra ise  the 
grain th a t w ould  su p p o rt the  population. In  o ther w ords, when 
men began p lan t dom estication o r  animal dom estication. This 
was the  revolu tionary  step  taken  by men on the  th resho ld  to 
settled existence, the  estab lishm en t of villages, w hich la te r  on 
grew into cities. W riting was a  late invention of m en when 
regarded in the  context of hum an  history.

Aside from  digging up cities, therefore, the  in te rests  of 
archaeologists are  m anifold. They may spend  th e ir  lives on 
particu lar cu ltures, areas, o r  sub jects. The Leakeys fo r instance, 
are particu la rly  bent on know ing w hat the  an teceden ts o f m an 
were and  M r. and M rs. Leakey a re  seeing to  it th a t w hen the 
senior w orkers are  gone there  will be replacem ents to  dig deeper 
below the beds they a re  a t the p resen t tim e studying.

Goals. — The read er m ight ask  why archaeologists spend 
their lives digging up  th e  past. Have they no th ing  else to  do? 
Can’t they do som ething else productive, som eth ing  else useful? 
These questions necessarily  bring us to the goals o f archaeology.

Being an  im portan t b ranch  of anthropology w hich is the  study 
of m an, h is w orks and past, necessarily archaeology occupies an 
indispensable place in  the  science o f man. Since the  archaeolo
gist excavates fo r evidence of the  presence of ancien t m an  or 
his ancestors, i t  is one of h is goals to know how  these  ancestors 
looked like ( th e ir physical tra its )  and how  they lived (w hat 
things they ate, used as tools, the  kinds of dwellings they built, 
o r how  they lived). Knowledge of these things does no t of course 
give us the  know-how to  im prove our diet n o r does it give us 
added inform ation  th a t is u tilita rian . But it  m ay give us a  deeper 
view of the  na tu re  of things and  m an, the concept o f evo lu tion, 
the destiny of m an, o r  . . . o th er new ideas. In  b rief, the 
archaeologist is engrossed in  the recons truc tien  of the  beginnings 
of m an and  his ancesto rs w hoever they w ere, how  they got 
hum anized, and  la te r  civilized.

;■ MANUEL: MAN IN TIME AND SPACE
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For particu lar societies, like the Philippines, archaeology will 
play  a  definite role in revealing the past. The h istory  of man 
in  th is p a rt  of the w orld  has ju s t  begun to be known. There 
a re  no sites that go beyond the las t glacial epoch, no counterparts 
of the  Java m an o r the  Peking man. The Tabon man dug in 
Palaw an is ju s t 22,000 years old more o r  less. There are no 
village sites yet discovered; all finds po in t to  buria l sites that 
have partia l diagnostic value. No significant finds on ancient 
inscrip tions or w ritten  records have been uncovered. No pre
h isto ric  kilns have tu rned  up. AlM hese m atte rs , and  many more, 
a re  of in te rest to archaeologists' and p reh isto rians for by 
excavating such sites reconstruction  of ou r prehispanic past and 
cu ltu re  becomes feasible.

When Professor Beyer stated tha t weaving w as a  contribution 
of the  last waves of m igrating peoples fro m  the south, what is 
the evidence? He did not show this in h is w ritings. This is 
cited  to poin t out the im portance of archaeological work. When 
Professor Beyer stated  tha t weaving came from  the  south, what 
is the  proof? When he said th a t it  was in troduced  during the 
Iro n  Age, w hat was his basis fo r saying so? These points, to 
cite ju s t one item  of culture, weaving, are b rough t ou t by opinion, 
an opinion th a t is m ost often swallowed u p  hook, line and sinker 
by historians.

Relationship with o ther Sciences. — The closest relative of 
archaeology is history as can be seen from  the above paragraphs. 
H isto rians are wont to say that w here there are no w ritten  records 
th e re  is no history. Since archaeology deals w ith  another class of 
reco rds  of hum an behavior in the form of artifac ts, tools, the re
m ains of the handiw ork of man o r his existence, one m ight say that 
archaeology is one arm  of history. In  p rac tice  this figure is 
co rrec t, fo r historians become helpless in th e  face, of the scarcity 
of reco rds  the deeper into the past they go. W here they refuse 
to  go fa rth e r, the archaeologists take over to  explain the past.

T his is really bu t a part, of the p icture. There are^phases 
o f th e  h isto rica l period that m ight be poorly  documentedj and 
w hich  archaeology m ight elucidate. It is a well know n fàcÿthat 
n o t all events get w ritten  about, so there m ay be no records'about
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I' them. Of the variety and  diversity of m an’s activities and  in terests, 
£ a small percentage of the  sam e gets described o r recorded. I 

will ju s t  cite one exam ple to bring hom e the point. Every s tuden t 
I of Filipino cu ltu re  has  consulted, perhaps m any tim es to a  po in t 
! of fam iliarity , The Philipp ine Islands, the m agnum  collection of 

55 volumes containing docum entary  sources of Philippine history, 
i But there  is nothing in th a t m onum ental w ork  th a t ever no ted  
: the existence of su b te rran ean  passages in In tram u ro s, M anila.H.

This la te  discovery on ou r p a r t  really belongs to h isto ric  
archaeology. Since available w ritings do no t even m ention  these 
underground passages, archaeology can  s ta r t the  job  of studying 
them. Supposing indeed th a t all records have been  destroyed 
regarding these  passagew ays, then archaeologists can step  in  and 
proceed along this m anner: (a) excavation o r discovery w ork
(which s tru c tu re s  a re  connected by  these passages, location of 
the cen ter of the ne tw ork ); (b ) collecting the artifac ts; and  (c) 
in terp re ta tion  (purpose fo r  constructing  the passages, by  w hom , 
at w hat period  of colonial h isto ry  in  this country , e tc .).

A fter W orld W ar II, w e have been  able to  locate a  site  tha t 
show such underground  passages, th e ir  possible connection w ith  
the nerve cen te r of religious pow er. W hat added  shades "of 
m eaning could such a  study  con tribu te  to an  understand ing  of 
the h istory  o f colohist Spain in th is country! Jose Rizal perhaps 
could have woven a  m ore glam orous or p ic tu resque  p lo t in  his 
novels if he knew  of th e ir existence.

Because o f the far-reaching in terests of archaeology in  its 
search fo r the  beginnings and  advance of m an  and  h is cu ltu re, 
many o th er sciences get involved in  archaeological w ork. B ut 
this sho rt p a p e r  cannot go into these relationships because of 
space consideration.

II. Theory and  P ractice in  Archaeological W ork

T raining fo r Archaeological W ork. — I am  no t certa in  w hether 
the ap titude  tests  devised in  recen t times have provided  any 
guide fo r s tuden ts  who m ight have a desire to go into archaeology. 
But I  w ould say, based  on lim ited personal experience, th a t people 
who have general scholarly in terest, particularly  in h istory , m igh t

f: MANUEL: MAN IN TIME AND SPACE
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succeed in archaeology provided they have no m aterialistic incli
nations. The prospects for contributing to  knowledge are vast 
and  varied, w hat w ith  the shortcom ings of h istorical studies. If 
the  student has patience and industry  to  s ta r t  w ith, an analytical 
m ind in reserve, and has had general anthropological background 
and  training, then he m ight em bark on th is  very exciting branch 
of anthropological work.

W hereas there  are  now available a  n um ber of courses in 
anthropology offered in  a  few institu tions of higher learning iin 
th is  country, i t  is only the D epartm ent of Anthropology, of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, ' University of the  Philippines, that 
offers a  variety of courses th a t might be  usefu l to  the interested 
student. Besides, there are a  couple o f courses in archaeology 
which include training in the basic principles, reading of original 
rèports, some practice in the field and exercise in the writing of 
findings, both in the undergraduate a n d  g raduate  level. This 
prepares him  in a way to undertake archaeological work. In the 
graduate  program  of the  U.P. D epartm ent of Anthropology, there 
a re  also a  couple of courses th a t involve w ork  in  the field or in 
the laboratory  in  o rder to enable the stu d en t to write a MA. 
thesis in archaeology.

These form al courses in archaeology do n o t indeed make an 
archaeologist of the  student. B u t if he has deep interest in the 
subject, these will give him th e  fundam entals fo r wotfk. The 
o th e r courses in anthropology are in tended  to  round up the 
stu d en t's  preparation.

This is one way of saying tha t no one w ithout any training 
in  archaeology should ever a ttem p t to m ake an excavation of any 
k ind . This is precisely what is happening in the  country today; 
everyone who has a p ick and shovel has the' nerve to dig in h.is 
o r  anybody else's yard. This is the g rea t sin  of many collectors 
a n d  p o t traders  too who ju st w ant to  have th e  nice specimens, 
th row ing  out the  broken or unsaleable ones.

W hat is a  Site? — Before anyone could  ever a ttem pt to make 
a n  excavation, there  m ust be a site. The question  th a t is frequently 
ask ed  by  people is: How do we know th a t th is one is a site?
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j That is, a s ite  w orthw hile digging. In  Egyptian o r N ear E astern  
\ archaeology, these sites are  often  easily identified because of the  
j huge s tru c tu re s  (pyram ids, large m ounds, ou tcrops) th a t s tand
• out in the landscape; these  are  the  evidence of th e  site  itself. 

This is also true , in som e m easure, of Am erican Ind ian  sites 
where there  a re  m ounds (bu ria l places, shell heaps), o r in M id
American archaeology w here ru ins could not be  m istaken  fo r a 
site.

In  the Philippines th ere  a re  theoretically several possibilities:
(a) The easiest p lace to find  a  site is in  caves o r rock

shelters w here p o tsherd s  or skeletal rem ains draw- 
a tten tio n  a t once and these  are rep o rted  (th e  Batu- 
ngan caves in  M asbate w orked by Solheim , M anuel, 
an d  Evangelista; the M alaking Pulo caves dug by 
M anuel in M arinduque; the  Tabon caves dug by Fox 
and  com pany); f

(b) The open sites, as m ost of the  N eolithic sites u n
* covered by Beyer in B atangas an d  Rizal provinces;

(c) The buria l sites, as th o se  discovered by Beyer in
. • S an ta  Ana, m ade possible because o f ou tcrops showing

a t the river bank  during low tide; and the  extensive 
Calatagan site discovered in pre-W orld W ar II years, 
and  studied to some extent by Beyer, Janse, and 
B an tug; and a fte r  the w a r by Fox and com pany;

(d ) Shoulders of hills, like w hat Beyer found in  the No- 
valiches Dam area before the recen t w ar;

(e) Along rivers, like w hat Beyer found in Tanay along 
th e  Tanay River bank, which is still not excavated;

(f) Along coasts, as the b u ria l grounds in the  San Nar- 
ciso peninsula excavated earlier by Galang and la te r 
by Solheim  and  Manuel;

(g) In te r io r  in land w aters, like the  num erous sites 
a round  Laguna de Bay area; and

(h ) The basem ents of cities, like M anila and  Cebu.

There a re  in some cases outcrops of the s ite  w hich are  tell
tale m arks o f the existence of an archaeological site. One on
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reconnaissance is struck  by potsherds of a  d ifferen t shape, make, 
o r  design than contem porary pottery. This is a  sign that there 
m ay be a good deposit below. Caves, especially burial caves, 
display skeletal rem ains on the surface w hich a re  indicative of 
use of the  place by contem porary or p reh is to ric  peoples. Acci
dental diggings do occur in cities and o th e r  places. The late 
Professor Beyer p rofited  very m uch from  foundation work done 
for buildings in Manila before the  recent w ar. In  excavating for 
foundations, in Manila, there w as usually a  m ine of artifacts 
uncovered below (under the Cu-Unjieng, Post Office, Cine Ideal 
buildings for exam ple); literally, cans an d  boxes of specimens, 
especially porcelain, were retrieved and added to the wealth of 
the  Beyer Collections.

R eports from  provincial areas were also received by Pro
fessor Beyer who tried  to expand his collecting activities far and 
wide. In  plowing a field, artifacts or ja rs  a re  uncovered from 
their ancient beds, and it is worthwhile to  check whether the 
place is of some importance. Thousands of a rtifac ts  were picked 
up by farm ers from  the fields in  Batangas and  Rizal and turned 
in by collectors to Beyer in pre-World W ar II  years. But it toas 
ra th e r  regrettable that this pioneer p reh istorian  did not do any 
digging himself, nor did he m ake site repo rts  of his findings 
except in one or two cases (the Nakpil site fo r instance in Manila) 
th a t got published. Site reports are  basic in  archaeological work. 
They usually contain the actual findings, an in terpreta tion  of the 
assem blage; and sometimes an opinion by the  archaeologist of 
the  place of the site in the over-all p reh isto ric  picture.

In  the  San Narciso Peninsula area, the  lim estone covers of 
bu ria l ja rs  show out on the surface. W hen one has located one 
su ch  lid, one could be sure of finding a  buria l ja r  below and 
m any  o thers. In  the Batangas and Babuyanes Islands the burial 
m ounds stand  out prom inently in  the ground, so that there is 
n o t m uch  difficulty in  locating them.

K inds of Sites. — Viewed from  one aspect, there are two 
k in d s of sites: Vthe undisturbed and  the^disturbed site. The first 
k in d  is an  ideal one to excavate. Perhaps such ideal sites in the
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fullest m eaning of ihe  te rm  do n o t exist o r are  very rare . For 
it is not an  easy m a tte r  to  determ ine w hether a site has been 
disturbed o r  not. G enerally speaking, w here the  a rtifac ts  have 
been preserved  in the  original wa}' o r level in which they were 
deposited7~we have a case of an und istu rbed  site.

An illu stra tion  in ou r daily lives will be  given. If  ou r sub
scription to  a new spaper s ta rte d  o n  January 1, 1969, and we kept 
piling the daily issues religiously by dropping the sam e in  one 
corner of o u r  room , the p ile  will be  an ideal site  if th is heap 
consisted o f a rtifac ts  instead . A hollow  filled by garbage trucks 
m ight o ffer a  b e tte r  exam ple a thousand  years from  now, provided 
the area w as not bulldozed or d isturbed  otherw ise. The only 
difference is th a t the  new spaper is dated, w hereas p reh isto ric  
a rtifac ts a re  not. I t  is one of the jo b s  of the archaeologist d a ting 
the layer o f a rtifacts.

The o th e r  k ind of s ite  is the  d isturbed  one. A num ber of 
factors m ay d isturb  a site w hich otherw ise m ight be an  ideal one, 
and these a re  the following: ( a ) natural fac to rs , (b )  hu m an
activities, an d  (c ) o thers. , An earthquake can c rea te  cracks in 
thé site an d  shatce m ateria ls  out o f place from  a top layer to  a 
low er layer. E rosion by w ater, especially u n d e r trop ical condi
tions in  th e  Philippines w here th e re  is a  heavy annual rainfall, 
can cause a  great deal of displacem ent of a rtifac ts  from  th e ir 
original deposition. E rosion by w ater can be very telling on 
hillsides o r  a  rough te rra in  w here m aterials a re  likely to g ê i
mixed up in  m any sorts o f com bination.

9
The hum an  factors th a t  could cause d istu rbance  a re  many: 

diggings m ade by  m an himself, when build ing a house fo r 
instance, o r  excavating the  e a rth  for foundations of large 
structu res. The plowing activities of farm ers, the  irresponsib le  
diggings m ade by pot-hunters, collectors w ho ga ther fro m  the 
surface an d  below i t  superficially —  all these ad d  to  the  confu
sion of archaeology. D itch digging, dam construction , m ining 
operations, guano collecting, road construction w hich cu t th rough 
sites', and  all sorts of construction  w ork done by m odern  m an  da 
not ?of course  exhaust th e  possibilities. We hâve no com plete
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p ic tu re  really of the destruction of sites done by contemporary 
m an. M any of the tek tite  sites known to  Beyer in Kubaw for 
exam ple a re  now covered by houses or large buildings and there 
is no way of ever studying these sites anymore. The U. S. National 
Cem etery while in the process of construction yielded stegedon 
fossils, b u t the site is.no longer as it used to  be fo r study purposes.

Many of the sites in the Visayan Islands have been disturbed

supposed to be archaeologists. ~'^Uuthe tro m  the  University of 
M ichigan is one example of a scientist w ho never published the 
exact location of the sites that he  rum m aged, so tha t subsequent 
w orkers a re  really a t a loss w hat the previous record  was of a 
cave tha t he m ight presently be excavating. This statem ent has 
a  p a rticu la r reference to the sites along the  coast of islands in 
Central Philippines. This is an instance of jn o d e rn  vandalism in 
archaeology, and unless /Guthe publishes all the details that he 
d id  w ith the various sites by giving the exact location and des
cription of the assemblages gathered from  each cave, pit, etc. 
he will rem ain so charged.

The activities of o ther anim als may also be disturbing. One 
k in d  of disturbance was reported  by Fox in the  Tabon caves 
w here some b ird  species in laying their eggs dig and  in so doing 
d istu rb  sites. Rodents m ay bore holes w here sm all artifacts may 
be  carried  down to lower stra tum ; and th is m ight give some 
troub le  in  in terpreta tion  if the quantity becomes significant.

E rosion itself may no t be destructive in some instances. One 
such  example is a cave that w as located in  San Narciso Penin 
su la . The m outh  of the cave was closed by rocks and soil failing 
fro m  above, thus sealing it off, perhaps forever, unless by chance 
fu tu re  archaeologists discover i t  once m ore.

P roperty  R ights. — The archaeologist is likely to meet with 
a  n u m b e r  of problem s in doing h is work. One o f these problems 
h as  som ething to  do w ith  property  rights. Is  the  site located in 
th e  p ro p erty  of a private individual? If  so he m ust malte 
a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  the landow ner to avoid trouble. . Since re: 
a r t ifa c ts  m ay haye commercial value, the  landow ner may change
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his m ind w hen agreem ents are n o t made on paper. O ral con
tracts therefore  a re  not to  be relied  upon. In  the  Laguna de 
Bay area con trac ts  are  m ade  w ith  the landow ner detailing the 
provisions w hich give exclusive righ ts  to the a rtifac ts  to  the  
digger o r collector. A law yer should  prepare such con tracts and 

\ should be notarializcd.

1 If  the s ite  contains a rtifac ts  of no com m ercial value, it  m ay 
j not be dangerous to rely  on oral contracts. The archaeologist 
[ could h ire  the  p roperty  ow ner to w ork  for him  for a  daily wage 
! and this m ight be enough assu rance  of good cooperation and  the  
j sm ooth tran sp o rtin g  of th e  m ateria l to the hom e base. Even so, 

a w ritten  con tract is sa fe r than m o st any k ind  of verbal agree- 
! m ents. The only danger is the  landow ner's head m ight get swelled 
1 up by the prospect of w ealth  an d  he m ight dem and la te r  an  

unreasonable percentage o r  consideration.

There is a national law  m aking all treasures from  sites national 
P property  and  therefore  n o  one could  literally dig w ithou t per- 
! m ission from  the governm ent. The responsibility  fo r controlling  

diggings is w ith the N ational M useum . B ut th is  law  is b e tte r  
known in the  b reach . The N ational Museum people have a  ready 
disclaim er, saying th a t they  do n o t have enough personnel to  
enforce the  law. At this po in t, it m igh t be p e rtin en t to  ask  w here 
is the  sense of spending so many m illions on the C ultural Center 
p ro ject of the  F irs t Lady to  the neglect of an in stitu tio n  such  as 
the N ational M useum  w hich deserves atten tion  first.

The reason  fo r  establishing righ ts  on a firm  ground  is to 
have com ple te^co n trol over the site. This cannot be overem 
phasized if the  w ork  is to be conducted on a  scientific basis. The 
archaeologist should not be  d istu rbed  in the  m idst of h is w ork, 
and his p lans should n o t be d isrup ted  by changing w him s o r 
in terests of landow ners. Com plete control over the site  is, 
therefore, a  p rerequ isite  fo r  good work.

N ot only m ust one w in the confidence of the landow ner righ t 
from  the s ta r t, b u t m ust m ain tain  it  as the w ork progresses until 
the end. H is ego should be  bo lstered  by explaining to h im  an d  to  
h is neighbors the h istorical im portance of the digging and  th a t the
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a rtifac ts  in themselves can only have m eaning if studied in theiir 
to tality  and relationships. The necessity, therefore, of smootlh 
rela tions with the people in the  village o r  surrounding vicinity 
m ust be cultivated.

A round Laguna de Bay the m om ent digging unearths porcelain, 
neighbors are aroused imm ediately and they  s ta r t a rampage 
digging in their own yards. The only way to  control digging is 
fo r the government to step in and  enforce the law.

Tools for Excavation Work. — Archaeological work, generally 
speaking, is an expensive affair. One should n o t venture to engage 
in  excavating a big site unless he  has financial support.

The tools tha t might be needed to conduct w ork  depend on the 
natu re  of the site. In  San Narciso Peninsula, along the coast 
where the  sites are located, the sand is easily w orked  with shovel, 
trowel, pick, brushes, some of which w e m ade ourselves from 
coconut husks. M easuring devices such as steel tapes, (long and 
short), m easuring cloth, foot ru le  completed o u r needs. We gave 
up our meshes because these becam e cum bersom e and employed! 
villagers instead to s if t the sand  with th e ir  b a re  hands, which 
becam e m ore efficient. The cam era w as the  only expensive* 
m echanism  th a t we used.

For m arine archaeology one might consult the  Navy people 
fo r support (diving apparatus, use of subm arine craft, a special 
type of cam era for taking pictures, etc.). U nder salvage conditions, 
one has to depend upon a dredger in som e instances. Professor 
Bey'er got some late Neolithic tools from the Pasig River through 
th e  engineer in charge of the dredging operation . In  this case 
one can b u t approxim ate depths and s tra tig raphy  may be nil; 
b u t it  w ould be better to be on the spot during the dredging 
operations.

In  a salvage work we did during the excavation of the 
foundation  of the  GSIS building at the  co rner of Concepcion 
an d  A rroceros Streets, Manila, there w as a lim ited use of the 
shovel, b u t  m uch use of the trow el and the pick  for the reason 
th a t  the  spaces between the piles could be w orked  only by small-
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!
! sized tools and w e did n o t have any control over the  site. More 
I  than a thousand  piles w ere  driven in to  the ground as foundation 
I support fo r the s tru c tu re  an d  w hatever available space th e re  was 
: for retrieving ob jects an d  porcelain  sherds w as a  cram ped  one 
J and hence the trow el an d  pick w ere very efficient tools under 
; the conditions; often , the  b a re  hands were used in  retriev ing  the 

pieces from  the m u d  o r u n d e r th e  water. The huge steel scoops 
did m uch of the w ork  a n d  one h a d  to keep an  eye on which 
direction the boom s swayed to p reserve life o r lim b and do one’s 
work a t  th e  sam e time.

Cave archaeology m ay need shovels, trow els, picks, b rushes 
wide open baskets fo r carry ing  o u t the d irt, o r  a  w heelbarrow  
for tran spo rting  the  soil. Canvass o r p lastic  m ateria l could  be 
used fo r keeping the u n asso rted  soil-laden m ateria l; screens 
might be needed, these o f d ifferen t m eshes depending upon  the 
sizes of the  artifacts, beads, gold ornam ents, etc. th a t m igh t be 
present. Tags, large and  sm all, a re  useful fo r labeling artifac ts; 
paper pockets and  bags o f all sizes may be needed  to  contain 
artifacts. Paper w rapping  m ateria l is always usefu l, though dry 
banana leaves m ight ju s t  as w ell be used in  som e instances. 
Skeins o f strings of d ifferen t streng th , abaca ropes, etc., are  
always useful. Boxes, large  and  sm all, a re  convenient.

In  salvage archaeology in  the  U.S.A., fo r in stance  du ring  the 
construction  of dam s, the  archaeologist o r h ir  assis tan ts  m ay be 
seen tra iling  beh ind  tra c to rs  to  pick  up anc ien t rem ains o r 
artifacts. There is no t m uch  control over the  site, and  the w orkers 
have to w ork  alm ost as fa s t  as th e  trac to r tu rn s  up  the soil.

A com pass is always an  indispensable tool: so also draw ing
boards, a  table, folding chairs fo r m apping purposes, cataloguing, 
and rough draw ing or sketching. For the reason th a t an  exact 
location o f the site  m ust be m ade, m aps of th e  place m u st be 
obtained from  th e  B ureau  of Coast and Geodetic Survey before 
the s ta r t  o f the excavation; also, fo r  the reason th a t the  p reh is
toric environm ent of the size m u st be considered, a  study  o f the  . 
topography of th e  place, geographical fea tu res (locality  w ith 
respect to  a  river system , stream s, coast, m ountains, hills, bays, 
lake, etc.) and ecology m igh t ju s t as  well s ta r t  during  excavation
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w ork. G raphing paper should n o t be forgotten; this becomes 
handy in  m apping out the  different blocks of the site in relation 
to  one another and fo r drawing purposes. Jars  very much 
fragm ented  but in p a rtia l situ m ay be draw n immediately faci
litating  illustration  (height, w idth  of specim en, shape) of 
specim en. Of course th is can be photographed at the same 
tim e w ith  the necessary m easurem ents, bu t there  are positions 
tha t cannot be easily photographed.

In  large scale excavations w here there is a team  of workers 
(archaeologists, palaeontologist, botanist, zoologist, geographer, or 
geologist, etc.) tha t m ay be involved, the need  fo r a  field station 
should be looked into, even if a tem porary one. Tents may be 
functional, or a num ber of houses m ight be ren ted  if available 
to carry  on prelim inary storage, study, labeling, cataloguing, andl 
-so—en: A vehicle, or  vessel (as in  the case of the Tabon cave:
excavationy^may " be needed to r transporting  personnel and arti
facts. In  cave archaeology, one m u st face the problem  of lighting; 
a generator  m ight then be needed to furnish UghtTnTEe" interior 
of the site. Each site, in  other words, m u st be  studied according 
to needs and actual conditions obtaining, size of the operation,, 
length of time it will take to finish the operation, and the: 
financial aspect. In the Malaking Pulo site, M arinduque, we had 
no w ater available in the  site except sea w a te r and so potable 
w ater h a d  to be taken from the m ainland of Marinduque and 
tran sp o rted  in drums. Facilities should therefore  be provided 
fo r special situations.

A f irs t  aid k it should be tugged along, even if the site is not 
fa r  away from  town. Caves and o th er sites house m any conceivable 
insects and  animals th a t may harm  or kill (snakes, scorpions, 
centipedes, ants, m osquitos, and an array  ol: o ther insects that 
live in rock  shelters, crevices of caves, etc., in  the passageways, 
th icke ts , grassland) the  worker. Medicines fo r common bodily 
a ilm en ts  should be in the  medicine kit too; plus remedies or 
o in tm en ts  against poisonous plants.

M apping out the Site. — This activity could be carried out 
d u rin g  th e  process of excavation o r before. The idea is to give an 
exact location of the site in o rder to inform  fu tu re  workers that
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the area  had  been dug p re viously, w hether com pletely o r partially . 
'T here  I s  unfortunately  no center in  this country  keeping records 
of sites th a t have already been  w orked upon. One is left to his own 
devices o r  incentive finding out w h a t the previous record  w as.

Basic to m apping is to  ind icate  in a precise and exact m anner 
where the  site  is located. This can  be done w ith  respect to som e 
perm anen t landm ark  (river, m ountain , hill, coastline, cave, bay, 
lake, e tc .), to  m an-m ade s tru c tu re s  (road, s tree t, bridge, kilom eter 
m arker, building, wall, e tc .). Such  perm anent s truc tu res  should 
enable one to locate the  site. This is im portan t, especially w hen 
it is no t excavated totally. The la te  Professor Beyer w as oblivious 
w ith respec t to th is requ irem ent; h is records lack the preciseness 
of spot location of h is hund reds o f sites, except w here a large 
building stands over it  now  (as in  h is M anila sites). Probably 
he was n o t to  blam e fo r  th is shortcom ing: the  province of Ba-
tangas, Rizal, and  B ulacan, on Luzon, and Cebu and o th er islands 
in the V isayan group becom e too large under the  circum stances 
for he had  to depend only u pon  his collectors fo r  the site 
in form ation w hich in m any  instances he nev er visited him self. 
There jvas no problem  of location when he gathered  from  p a rti
cular sites now  occupied by large s truc tu res in  M anila, fo r this 
can be identified  w ithout having a  m ap; b u t in m any o th er cases, 
his p rac tice  was to take along his guests to th e  sites them selves 
to let them  know  th a t these  really  existed. Perhaps i t  w as no t 
necessary in m any cases because h is Neolithic finds fo r exam ple 
were 99.99% [though th is  is im pressionistic based  on m y long 
association w ith  h im ] surface specim ens. B u t ju s t the  sam e a 
m apping of these sites w ould  be o f some value to  fu tu re  w orkers.

Since no t every archaeologist can m ake a good m ap, a 
surveyor m ight be  h ired  to  do so; th is m ight be advisable when 
the site  covers a  large area , for example the  Calatagan a rea  and 
the Palaw an cave series. This th en  would requ ire  m ore funds 
for archaeological w ork. How m uch m ore im pressive and 
inform ative w ould have been th e  result w ere the Calatagan 
diggings photographed  from  the air! I have no t seen aerial 
photographs of th is  un ique site, although it could have been done 
Perhaps, th is w ould have entailed m ore expenses. Aerial photo-
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graphy is now common practice outside the country. It facilitates 
the location of sites, the  discovery of archaeological features such 
as has been done in the  vicinities of Angkor W at and other ancient 
sites.

O ther Prelim inaries. — Some sites m ight need the assistance 
o f o ther knowledgeable persons such as the inform ation that a 
geologist o r geographer might furnish. S ites th a t are ancient, 
deposits tha t have been made in  glacial tim es, etc., may require 
the  em ploym ent of a geologist to  examine. S tra tig raphy is one 
aspect of archaeological work in which the geologist is an expert 
and  th is is always a basis for dating in the  absence of other more 
reliab le m eans (carbonized m aterial lending itself to  C14 dating 
fo r exam ple).

The geographer m ay provide the needed information or 
explanation fo r certain problem s related to  environment and 
hum an existence at certain  periods during the  use of the area: 
and together w ith the botanist, zoologist, palaeontologist, may 
.reconstruct w ith  the archaeologist a m ore rounded  or acceptable 
p ictu re  of the ecological setting fo r hum an life to subsist. Other 
specialists m ay form  as m em bers of the  archaeological team, 
depending, once more, upon the  special problem s, conditions., 
financing, etc.
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III. Actual Excavation W ork

The Datum  Point. — This is the s tarting  point from which 
all distances a re  m easured, the  grid and  m aps are  drawn in 
reference. I t  is a convenient spot decided early  by the archaeolo
gist w hich m ay be a s tree t corner, a m ojon o r  corner monument 
o f the  lo t o r piece of land; it could be a rock on a  hillside or at a 
riv e r bank  large enough to  have some perm anency in the site and 
heavy enough fo r a freshet to displace. Trees a re  sometimes used, 
b u t  since these may be cu t down o r die, the  tree  is not the best 
po in t. In  caves the datum  point may be a  prom inent protrube- 
ran c e  o r  ledge. It m ust be rem em bered th a t the datum point: 
serves the  purpose of locating the site, m aking the grid, and for- 
m app ing ; hence it m ust be of some perm anence and durability.

*
jfc-
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The T est T rench. — F o r the reason  that excavations a re  alw ays 
; expensive, a  test p it can be tried  in  narrow  caves to find how  

deep is th e deposit, o r  w hether i t  is w arthw hile digging a t all. 
ï "Usually in open sites w here the extent of the deposit could no t 
I be determ ined, a tes t trench  of one m eter wide and  several m eters 
[ long m ay be tried  depending upo n  expectations o r previous 
I calculations. A cross d itch  m ight be a ttem pted  to locate the  
\  extent of the  deposit.

If the  s ite  is qu ite  extensive, test diggings could be tried  at 
l o ther places. These tes t diggings m ay s ta rt the  regular excava- 
l tion and so the accom panying m ethods of recording, photography, 
Î labeling, stra tig raph ical note-taking, associations, etc. a re  observed 
! right away. These things will be explained in  the  body of th is  
: paper.

The Grid. — The Grid w hich d ivides the s ite , into squares o t 
» the sam e size o r  area, (usually  a square  m eter each) is used  fo r 

a num ber of purposes. One could use strings and  stakes on the  
; ground to  do th is. The g rid  is the  s ta r t of  o rd e r  in th e  w hole 
? excavation process, since every science "m u st follow  a certa in  

order. The squares are  m arked  from  num ber 1 up to  the  lim it 
of the site, as in the  following illustrations:
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To rem em ber re la tio n sh ip s ,'it- is  suggested to have the rows 
of squares bear m nem onic digits so that one row  of squares will 
have a digit in comm on, at least the term inal digit. This can be 
accom plished if the site is small; bu t if it is too large for carrying 
this schem e out, the row s may be given R om an num bers like 1, 
II, I II , etc., and the squares num bered 1, 2, 3, etc. All holes on 
the same row  will be identified therefore e ith e r by (a) the Roman 
num ber, (b ) o r as having the same A rabic num ber crosswise.
thus:

M , 1-2, 1-3, 1-4 .................... 1-34
I I I ,  11-2, II-3, II-4 ....................  11-34

II1-1, I I 1-2, III-3, 111-4 ......... r......... III-34, etc.

This system  of num bering can be carried o u t to  th e  numbering of 
the a rtifac ts and will have some utility la te r  fo r arranging them 
in the laboratory, fo r identifying relationships w hen the archaeolo
gist is ready to in te rp re t his assemblage. Som e order must be 
devised, therefore, to have control over th e  facts so necessary 
w hen m aking the final report.

In  cave sites which are narrow , aside from  the  map of the 
cave, a sim pler grid system m ight be adopted. If  there wer« 
th ree  room s in the cave, these rooms can  be m arked  also wiitl 
Rom an num erals I, I I , and II, and the corresponding square; 
m ade o r sketched w ith  the assigned num bers. In  cave sites, ii 
is advisable to take p ictures of the surface, o r to make a sketcl 
of the  same noting down the .distribution, placem ent, or associe 
tional features. This step helps in determ ining the extent o: 
d isturbance of the site.

In  Calatagan the grid  system  was n o t carried  out fully be= 
cause of the extent of the site. Nevertheless, the  deposit was 
a  rad ia ting  affair and  never had any s tra tig raphy  to speak ol 
b u t in  the  Palawan cave excavations, the g rid  system  was rigidl 
observed lo r  purposes of b e tte r  control and  to  attain  greate 
efficiency in  the excavation w ork, and in  transporting  the di* 
out. There is another reason fo r the adoption of the  grid systei* 
If  th e  p lan  is not fo r total excavation, w ith  th e  datum  poic 
unob litera ted , fu tu re  w ork  can be resum ed on the  site witho* 
m uch problem . Details of stratigraphy could  also be studied w n
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m inuteness w hen digging has advanced, providing the studen t 
with good com parative display of artifacts in  s itu  in rela tion  to 
the d ifferent layers.

U nder m arine conditions or sites washed by tides, there  are 
certain  problem s posed fo r carrying out any g rid  system . U nder 
salvage conditions, the system  could be approxim ated by assign
ing large areas perhaps to a  square. Control is a ttainable w ith 
difficulty o r no t a t all. The very try ing conditions under w hich 
the archaeologist w orks m ake excavation m ore taxing of h is in 
genuity. uTÎie principle involved is to  be able to  recover the whole 
assem blage of artifacts, w hich is next to im possible; and to es
tablish definitely the association of artifac ts  w ith  one another. The 
second princip le requires a definite knowledge of the stra tig raphy  
of the  site, if it has any, which m ay be done roughly a t m ost. 
The principle tha t should be observed is to re trieve  a ll pieces in 
situ, while the tider is low, o r if th is  is ever feasible. M any a 
time is d ifficult off accom plishm ent because of the displacem ent 
of the  m aterial.

Excavation W ork.—Conditions a re  favorable to archaeological 
work in the  Philippines a fte r  the w et season w hich is roughly 
from  June to October. A fter O ctober the w eather in m any p a rts  
of the  country  is tolerable and  the seâ hazards are  m uch lessened 
if the site  is on an island. In  m any parts  the  ground m ay h ard en  
and th is condition poses a problem . Cave w ork  may be  im peded 
by foul odor caused by b a t m anure  and urine. In ter-island p as
sage m ay be safer too. The roughest p a rt of th e  coun try  during  
the rainy season is the Babuyanes and B atanes group and i t  is 
only possible to  land there  a t certa in  m onths of the  year.

The w ork  p lan  th a t m ust be decided early  a t the  s ta r t  is 
w hether to carry  out a to tal excavation o r not. This can be answ ered 
by (a) the  size of the deposit, (b )  its im portance, and  (c) the  
financial outlay  of carrying out th e  work. Sm all caves m ay be 
excavated fully. Larger sites, like Calatagan, a re  som etim es ex
cavated entirely, for good o r selfish reasons, though in  the  case 
of Calatagan there  w ere sm all spo ts that w ere never reached  by 
the diggers’ shovels. In  th e  N ear E ast sites o f cities cannot be 
dug entirely. W hat archaelogists do is to dig a  section of it, a
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longitudinal o r cross section tha t may reveal the  whole. In other 
w ords, it  will be beyond hum an resources and  scientific objectives 
to  dig up whole cities. I t  is b e tte r to leave m any parts of it 
undug. To house the assemblage of man-made articles, tools, parts 
of hab ita tions, implem ents, would pose a big problem  to museum 
adm inistra tors.

In  th e  Philippines, however, m onum entality is alm ost absent. 
There are- no signs of ancient cities yet discovered. Village sites 
are  practically ' unreported  from. There w as such an  ancient site 
of a village settlem ent in Novaliches, b u t P rofessor Beyer was 
not p repared  to do the task. H e had no assistan ts, nor had he 
tra ined  any. So the Novaliches collection is an  an tiquarian ’s odds 
and ends, though rich and  was very prom ising. Perhaps it  will 
be  fo r sometim e before a  site like the Novaliches area could be 
found again.

W hen it is finally decided to excavate only a p a r t  of the site, 
some rows öf the grid are spared. Each row  m ay be assigned 
to a w orker to excavate. The excavation itself is a gradual process, 
perform ed alm ost in a leisurely way. The use of the  spade may 
be resorted  to ,.bu t rarely; perhaps the trow el is a  b e tte r  working 
tool because i t  is m ore manageable and handy; also, picks, brushes, 
and sm aller spatula are safer and maybe m ore efficient. The 
heavier the  working tool, the greater the likelihood of damage 
to  artifac ts  as a general rule.

I t  m ust be decided by the archaeologist w hether to dig by a 
certa in  depth  a t a time. This is determ ined by test p its  or trenches 
discussed previously. I suggest the  use of th e  decim al system of 
m easurem ent. So it may be convenient in som e instances to dig 
by  half-a-m eter at a time. This can be done w hen there is no 
s tra tig rap h y  visible.

O therw ise, it may be convenient to follow the depths of layers 
if  even o r no t thick. If  the layers are very th ick, however, it 
m ay  be convenient to  scrape off gradually by say . 20 centimeters 
a t  a  tim e: B etter control is attainable, a t  tim es, when thinner
d e p th s  a re  worked.

vy^Wlien the  excavation is in process, at every stage of the work, 
p ic tu re s  o f  the  square should be taken as p a r t  of the  record. It

r
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should be k ep t in  m ind  th a t  excavation w ork  is destructive and 
sequence p ic tu res m ay show  relationship  o f a rtifac ts  w ith  one 
another m ore than  pages of notes som etim es. This rela tionship  
can also be sketched if th e  w orker has facility in draw ing from  
still life. Som etim es th is m u st be done because photography may 
not give a  good rep roduction  due to  cram ping of space, poor 
lighting, o r som e m echanical shortcom ing, etc.

The reason  fo r m aking photographs a t every stage of the  
excavation is  based  on com m on sense. In  th e  f irs t place it  is 
p a rt of the record. As s ta ted  above when archaeological w ork  
is done, it. is p ractically  a  destruc tion  of the site. I t  is only the 
archaeologists ' record  of th e  excavation w ork  th a t rem ains to  
testify as to  the  n a tu re  of th e  deposits, their s tra tig raph ical posi
tion, and re la tionships w ith  one another. The a rtifac ts  and o th e r 
cu ltural evidences brought to  the m useum  are  the m ateria l p roof 
of the  activities of m an, b u t w ithout the associational data, s tra 
tigraphical in form ation , etc., reconstruction  o f past cu ltu res be 
comes ; futile. . . . . .

H ere is the  reason fo r no t m aking a  to ta l excavation. I t  
.can be elucidated a t th is p p in t m o re  clearly th an  a t  any o th e r 
p a rt of th is paper. The none-too-carefill archaeologist m ay tru s t  
too m uch on the w ork of a ssis tan ts  who m ay  no t observe the 
rules all th e  tim e. If  th ere  w ere p a rts  of th e  s ite  th a t w ere 
untouched, these could be done again  by o th e r  w orkers to  con
firm  hunches or verify data. The resu lts  of tw o records conducted 
by tw o d ifferen t people m ay countercheck each  o ther 's  findings.

People, however; w ho have located  porcelain  sites becom e 
selfish and they w ould no t leave any  square foot of ground un
tu rned  until the  whole ho rde  has b eep  b rought hom e. This m ay 
be w arran ted  procedure in  view of the  presence of hundreds of 
pot-hunters in  th is country. The governm ent neglect has added  
to the confusion and loss- o f m any p reh isto ric  treasu res an d  re 
construction of the Filipino people 's cultural h isto ry  becom es 
more- difficult every day.

N ot to be neglected is the  packaging of soil sam ples from  every 
layer, sufficient in quan tity  for vegetable m a tte r  o r pollen ana
ly ses .-S am p les  of shell rem ains shou ld  be b rough t hom e to  the
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laboratory ; counts can be m ade of shell heap. A kilogram o f 
shells from  each layer is sufficient for testing  purposes if there 
is no charcoaHfcTund. Bones and fins of all k inds in the deposit 

( ' oan be identified later. All these may show the  kind of food
\  * th a t the  people consumed.

There is the problem  of how  much o f The assemblage is to  
be  taken home to the m useum  or laboratory. Because of the 
quantity  and expense involved, it  may be advisable to pack such 
m ateria l tha t may be meaningful in the in te rp re ta tio n  of the site. 
I t  may be useless to  take home every fragm ent found in the site. 
No ru le  can be offered to  satisfy all situations. B u t a few pointers 
can be offered:

{1 ) Pack up ever}' tool identified o r suspected as such (of 
w hatever m aterial it is m ade of: stone, bone, shell, metal, 
horn , etc.);

(2) Be careful in sifting m aterial to be able to bring home 
to  the m useum  every conceivable o rnam ent or jewelry o r 
p a rts  of the same since these a re  sm all and light and 
easily transportable;

(3) Every utensil found such as dishes, spoons, forks or such- 
looking im plem ents (of shell, earthenw are, porcelain, etc.):

(4) Pots and containers (shells, earthenw are, porcelain, etc.). 
B ut the earthenw are m ay be of such quan tity  that it is- 
n o t feasible to pack up  everything* in  which case, the 
m atte r  of completing the types should be  the criterion in 
the  selection of sherds, though whole o r  near whole frag
m ents should be brought home a t any cost. Rims andl 
necks and shoulders and sides a re  very telling in pottery 
typing; besides these, every fragm ent th a t has a design 
o r  bears decor-motifs should be b rought hom e to the lab.. 
The large fragm ents of big ja rs  should be transported 
hom e and whatever fragm ents m ay be found in place 
th a t  form  the whole.

(5) All skeletal rem ains of all kinds should be packed and 
tran sp o rted  home, unless pulverized o r in  a bad  state of 
com position. But if quantitatively not possible, a physical 
an thropologist may do the selection o r physical measure-

1 3 2  ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE
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J m ents righ t in the  field. Certainly good specim ens, whole
5 ones, typical o r no t, deform ed or not, should  be b rought
; home.
f (6) For exhibit purposes, the w hole grave including the skele

ton and grave fu rn itu re , etc ., may be tran spo rted  hom e. 
‘ The best typical sam ples should serve the  pu rpose  well.

This was done by th e  N ational M useum from  Calatagan.
(7) Sculp tured  objects, a r t  pieces or any Kind, etc. should  by 

all m eans be preserved an d  care taken  th a t they arrive 
hom e w ithou t getting  frac tu red .

(8) Coins o r objects suspected as sucft a re  p a r t  and parcel 
of the  whole assem blage th a t  m ust b rought home.

In  M editerranean o r Mid-American archaeology the a rray  of arti- 
; facts, tools, o rnam ents, po ttery , and  other m an-m ade articles may 

not be duplicated  even superficially  in this coun try  and fo r this 
reason every effort m ust be exerted  to preserve every single 

‘ a rtifac t found in Philippine soil. Besides clim atic  conditions are  
£ not favorable to p reservation  in th e  ground and  so th is ideal 
l goal has m ore m eaning fo r Philippine archaeology.

The Archaeological Record-—The best way to keep a record  
of the excavation is to have a book or jou rna l w ith  num bered  
lines from  one up. The f irs t a rtifa c t that show s up in square  

I 1 b r ï  should have a n um ber like this: I-A 1-1, w here I stands 
for thé row, A for the  level, 1 fo r  the square , an d  1 -  fo r—the 
for-th  e-row , A for- the-leyel, 1 fo r  the-'square, and  1 fo r the num ber 
o f specim en. Succeeding artifac ts  m ay be num bered  thus:

I-A-l-2, I-A-l-3, I-A-1-4, etc.
If there  iS ano ther w orker digging a t an a lte rna te  row , the second 
w orker w ould have a record  for h is  artifacts som ething like the 
following:

III-A-1-1, 11 I-A-1-2, II I-A-l-3, etc.
Arriving a t the  second level of scraping, the  firs t worXer will 
have a num bering lik.e the  following:

I-B-T63, TB-T64, ï-Bd-65, .etc.
T his num bering system  is som ew hat cum bersom e, b u t it les

sens c oh fusion la te r. This num bering  m ust be  carried  ou t .on
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the a rtifac t; th a t is, each artifact must have a  tag and  label bearing 
the identification num ber; and this must be recorded  on the regis
ter o r jou rna l w ith a brief description of the  a rtifac t and the 
full identification to s ta r t with.

If th is  system  were adopted, no confusion can  happen. Be
sides, w hen the archaeologist is back in his w ork-room , he can 
rearrange his artifacts by layers and in groups duplicating in a 
way the disposition and arrangement of the  a rtifac ts  in a  case 
provided w ith  shelves, the shelves corresponding roughly to the 
layering of the m aterials in the site. *For purposes of interpreta
tion, th is procedure will help him  to arrange h is ideas in  some 
logical way, to show relationships, in terpret o r re in te rp re t ideas 
that may have form ed in the field, and review th e  whole assem
blage fo r the grand work of reconstructing history .

For display purposes also, a complete reco rd  such as the one 
being proposed  here will be of much pertinence in  arranging the 
artifacts in  relation to one another. The p ic tu res taken  will syn
chronize these objectives, but without the full reco rd  the  identity 
of one ob jec t against another, especially w hen th e  assemblage 
consists of thousands of tools, artifacts, etc., th e  tasks set forth 
above w ill be beset w ith  many problems.

The rolls of films m ust be properly num bered  too and iden
tified, usually  w ith the row, hole, and level num ber of the  first 
and last shots. Besides, these rolls m ust also be m arked  from 
1 up, so th a t the first roll will have a label like this;

I-A-l-22 — I-D-l-234, plus a big num ber 1 som ew here on the 
tube.

This m eans that the roll contains p ictures of hole num ber 1 
dow n to level D.

All th ese  procedures can be simplified in sm all scale diggings. 
The idea beh ind  all these details and a tten tion  is to make an 
a ccu ra te  an d  com plete archaeologcal record of th e  site. Whether 
large o r  sm all, the  same procedure is applicable an d  the  workers 
m u st d isp lay  the  sam e interest, meticulousness; and  care in all 
cases. B e  rem inded  of this fact once m ore:1/ 'th a .t  an  excavation 
once do n e  destroys the site and there is no o th e r m eans of re-
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constructing the p a s t b u t fro m  the fu ll record of the  archaeological 
work. ,, ..

S tra tigraphy and  C ulture  Layer.—The s tra tig raphy  of any site 
is the layering of the  m ateria l rem ains of cu ltu re. T here  m ay 
be one, two, three o r  m ore of them . These layers a re  som etim es 
called beds; these vary in th ickness ju s t  like a  layered cake. Layers 
have m eanings. n

There m ay be a  correspondence of the th ickness of the  layers 
with tim e (recall th e  pile o f new spaper in your room ). A th in  
layer may indicate a  sh o rt time u se  or occupancy; w hereas a 
thick layer m ay m ean a longer period , com paratively speaking, o r 
it may m ean a  th icker population. The one layer site) if  extensive, 
however, m ay dem onstrate  tim e in space. The ex ten t of the  Cala- 
tagan site gives a  tim e span  of m o re  than 200 years. T here was 
no layering of burials, however.

When there  a re  two o r m ore laj'ers of m ateria l, these m ay  be 
an evidence o f a longer tim e  span generally speaking th an  a  one 
layered site. This is an instance o f time ind icated  vertically ; it 
may also m ean periods in th e  cu ltu ral h istory of the  people. If  
the two layers are separa ted  by a dead layer (one th a t does not 
contain any m ateria l rem ains), th is may be in te rp re ted  to  m ean 
discontinuous use o r occupancy o f the site. I t  m ay also m ean 
that there w ere tw o^cultures, depending upon the  k ind  of a rtifac ts  
found in each .v /In  this case, each layer may be called a cu ltu ra l 
horizon.

I t  is n o t an easy m a tte r  to define w hat m akes a, horizon  a 
different cu ltural layer from  the one  above it. This is a  m a tte r  
of in terp re ta tion . Perhaps, this w ere  better resolved w hen the 
artifacts have been studied as a whole ra th e r  thoroughly. The 
m arked differences in the  types o f tools an d  a rtifac ts  recovered 
from one layer and the next m ight define the  n um ber of cu ltu ra l 
layers. A nother evidence m ay be th e  presence of new  a rtifac ts , 
tools, etc., in  th a t p a rticu la r layer. t ^

Carbonized M aterial fo r  Dating.— CharcoaLis^the-best ite m  for 
C-14 dating; hence/ i t  should  be p a r t  of the  record , in  wwhatever 
layer or dep th  it  m ay be found. T his is w rapped in : p las tic  bag  or
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tin-foil o r  paper o r box with the necessary label. The laboratories 
in the U.S.A. charge a fee of 100 dollars per analysis o r sample. 
I t  gives a  .positive, date for the particular layer o r depth of the 
site. F rom  this dating calculation might be m ade fo r the other 
layers, if  .n o  charcoal were found in them. If the  .layers yielded 
such charcoal or any carbonized material a t every s tra tu m  or at 
intervals, well and good; greater accuracy in dating then becomes 
feasible. -Shglls and bu rn t organic m aterial should also be re
trieved fo r C-14 analysis. Uncont'aminated specim ens are  ideal for 
testing purposes.

The Evidence of Culture.—All material ob jects th a t a re  man
made a re  brought home to the laboratory fo r processing; also, all 
rem ains of anim als and vegetable m atter th a t m ight be preserved. 
This is the  ideal goal, though not always feasible (be reminded 
of the pointers suggested previously).

Each artifact should bear the necesssarv label and number. 
Smaller objects such as beads when found together in  the same 
spot a re  p u t in one bag or bottle and duly labeled. Pottery frag-, 
ments, if found together, may belong to the  sam e po t and  should 
be put in  one box or wrapping if typologically significant. Fragile 
objects m ay need special treatm ent (wrapping, boxing). Disinte
grating objects should be photographed a t once before handling. 
Under dam p conditions poorly fired or unfired  earthenw are may 
become soft and hence should be exposed o r d ried  firs t before 
fu rth e r handling, especially if i t  has unique designs and so on. 
Many a rtifac ts  are  lost due to lack of w orkers to  retrieve the same 
in the r ig h t m anner. There is no time to give them  attention 
when these  needed extra care before transporting  them  to the 
hom e lab.

B otanical and zoological evidences form  p a r t  and parcel of 
the  to ta l deposit. Husks, fibers, nuts, seeds, kernels, bark , wood, 
e tc . m ay  be  preserved under exceptional conditions; so also all 
so rts  o f bones, hum an and other animal skeletal fragm ents. Teeth 
get p rese rv ed  very m uch longer than any portion  of the animal 
fram e. In  the  m ud  below the water level in M anila sites, many 
a rtic les  get preserved for study (coconut shells, fibers, bamboo, 
w ood, etc.") m ateria ls that ordinarily ru t under exposed conditions.
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The coconut shell become jelly-like, and the bam boo too, b u t the 
fibers and wood get preserved  w ell enough; w hen the coconut 
shell get exposed to the su n  it gets hardened once m ore. B ut the 
clay pots, if well burned, s tay  in tac t in the m ud, the  poorly  fired 
earthen kalan,-how ever, gets soit an d  may d isin tegrate  in to  pieces 
easily upon touch.

The buria l ja rs  in S an  N arciso Peninsula becom e w et by 
seepage during high w ater and  w hen excavated m ay be too dam p 
for handling; but upon exposure to  the sun fo r a few days they 
become hardened  once m ore. These ja rs  were poorly  fired.

O rientation of the  b u ria l and position of the  body m ay be 
related to certain  beliefs. Fox photographed each grave in Cala- 
tagan or h ad  it sketched by an a rtis t, a m em ber of the  team . 
The arrangem ent, d isposition etc. of the grave fu rn itu re  may also 
have m eaning.

The rela tionship  of ob jec ts  w ith  one ano ther is best recorded 
by photography. However, when a  large area is involved, pho to
graphy m ay becom e useless and an  a rtis t m ay show  this to  scale 
by sketching. I have never seen th is  done w ith  the K uiam an 
diggings by M aceda. This can be done w ith  p a p e r  and  pencil 
and the use of graphing paper. P a r t and parcel of the tra in ing  
of the archaeologist should be som e facility fo r draw ing from  
still life besides m apping.

Large s tru c tu res  are difficult to  sketch and pho tography may 
be the best m eans. Even w ith sm all objects pho tography is an 
excellent way for docum enting relationships, identifying artifac ts  
(som etim es photographs o f the ob jects are sen t to  experts for 
identification), and often fo r accuracy.

The B ottom  of the Site.—W hen do we know  that we have 
reached the bottom  of o u r site? Som etim es th is is not an easy 
m atter to determ ine. The only way is to dig deeper and deeper. 
The Leakeys have no t given up digging deeper fo r the  site appears 
to be an exceptional one th a t m ay yet reveal the  beginnings of 
hum an o r prehum an history.

Sites in  this country  a re  ra th e r  thin. They do n o t com pare 
w ith sites in the Near E ast for example. The deepest tha t I
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have a knowledge of is a t the Escolta, M anila. H ere the floors 
of Manila m ay be studied  with much profit and the bo ttom  floor 
may be m ore than  5 m eters deep; but th is is so because the 
area has been sinking since Spanish occupation. H ere we have the 
evidence of a  w onderful stratigraphy of hum an  habita tions one 
succeeding the  other. Though the Escolta site belongs to  historical 
archaeology, the  down-town Manila area is a good place to observe 
contem porary layering o f m aterial, what w ith  the  s tree t asphalting, 
cem enting etc., leaving the store floors below  the s tree t surface

W hat to  avoid is the  prem ature cessation of excavation. A dead 
layer m ay becom e the unwanted signal, b u t th is is n o t a safe one. 
Tests p its  should be undertaken, and deep enough. We were con
fronted w ith  th is problem  at the Malaking Pulo cave site  in 1957. 
I decided to stop excavation work after a tes t p it w hich reached 
tide-water level and the  layer was barren. The basis for this 
decision w as done by rationalization. Since the  site  w as a  burial 
site, people, we thought, would not bury th e ir  dead in a  level 
reached by tide  w ater. We reached this conclusion in  consonance 
with ou r experience in  San Narciso, where the  bu ria ls  along the 
beach w ere  m ade a t a safe distance and level n o t w ith in  the reach 
of tidal w aters. This was confirmed by em pirical evidence.

O ther M atters that Should be Done in the  Field.—Longitudinal 
and c ross sectional studies of the deposition of m ateria ls in rela
tion  to  stratigraphy m ust be accomplished in  the  field. Full 
archaeological reports contain such illustrations and  the student 
should fam iliarize himself with them. The Bulletins of the  bureau 
of Am erican Ethnology contain good m odels fo r m aking them. 
These stud ies become useful in in terpretation and  reconstruction 
w ork. I t  is n o t too m uch a requirem ent if every square  of the 
grid  h a d  such diagrams. These are some of the  things that re
qu ire  pa tience  and dedication from  the archaeologist.

E ven  in d isturbed  sites, such diagrams m ay illu s tra te  the ex
ten t o f th e  disturbance and will be necessary w hen w riting the 
final re p o r t.

IV. Interpretation

P re lim inaries .—Transporting the haul to  the  hom e base, lab
o ra to ry , o r  m useum  involves much attention, care, expense; and
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such details can be m ultip lied  by th e  site 's d istance to  vehicu lar 
Ï communication. The g rea ter the d istance from  the s ite  to  one's 

! museum, the  greater the a tten tio n  an d  so forth .

• The unpacking is tim e consum ing too and  m ay need  m any 
hands. The a rtifac ts  are b e s t a rranged  in shelves and  m ay tem-

\ poranly be deposited  according to  the  layering of the  m ateria ls
• in the original site. This can  be done not w ithou t som e difficulty , 
i but the labels are good guides fo r th is  kind of a rrangem en t, pre- 
: paratory to  in terp re ta tion . The photographs, sketches an d  dia- 
: grams may come in  handy.

Many of the  specim ens p robably  need res to ra tion  w ork  to  have 
a be tter look a t the  designs, shapes and fo r purposes of iden tifi
cation, classification, and typological in terp re ta tion ; o thers  may 
require cleaning, brushing, w ashing, drying, etc.

Charcoal o r carbonized m atte r  is  sent im m ediately to som e lab 
in U.S.A. fo r C-14 analysis. This m ay require tim e to  perform .

Archaeological R eports. — The k inds of rep o rts  th a t m ay have 
to be w ritten  may be of two b road  classes: I, p rogress rep o rts
and II, final report. The f irs t  k in d  consists of the  p rogress of 
the w ork a t certain  in tervals during the  duration  of the  excavation 
work which m ay be requ ired  by th e  governm ent o r by the spon
soring institu tion . I t  is descrip tive in natu re  an d  m ay contain  
rem arks abou t p rob lem s^m et-in -dhe-fie ld ,-unforeseen  needs, and 
suggestions. I t  is well to m ake su ch  periodic repo rts  from  the 
field; it does no t only keep th e  archaeologist busy, b u t such repoi/ts 
may form  th e  basis of the  final report.

The final repo rt may be in  the fo rm  of (a) a p relim inary  repo rt 
slLthe findings, (b ) a fu ller one, and  (c) special "reports on" certain" 
aspects of the cu ltu re - , The firs t is done to m eet any con tractual 
obi ig àfîo n w ith  the sponsoring institu tion  funding the  w ork; or, it 
may be accom plished w ith an  eye to  publication in som e jo u rn a l to 
announce the  com pletion o f an archaeological p ro jec t and  the 
general resu lts . The second requires m uch longer tim e to  p repare , 
and m ay becom e m onographic in ex ten t and con ten t. A fter th a t 
is finished,, certain  .aspects of the assem blage m ay be dealt w ith  
in shorter articles. .

MANUEL: MAN IN TIME AND SPACE
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D escriptive Aspects. — The catalogue of the  excavation is a 
perm anent source of inform ation where the a rtifac ts  are briefly 
described and identified (a boring tool, adze, axe, bead, etc.), if 
this is ever possible. Later on a m ore detailed  catalogue is 
prepared  afte r the m aterial of the tool, o rnam ent, etc. has been 
identified (obsidian, andesite, glass, shell, e tc .), if th is has not 
yet been done previously in the field.

The function or use of the article or a rtifac t m ay be inferred 
from the  general classification to which archaeologists or anthro
pologists may assign them. Sometimes it is no t easy to arrive 
at complete identification. This is the beginning of interpretation 
in fact. When one identifies the artifact o r tool, the  archaeologist 
is m aking use of his general and special know ledge about many 
things. He has seen in the literature sim ilar tools and  articles, or 
has him self handled them by the hundreds. The ac t of identifi . 
cation therefore  is an exercise in in terpretation. The harder part 
perhaps of this function is the identification of the use to which 
Jh c -o iltu re p u t t h e tools or ornam ents. ^

Chronology and Dating. — Both historical and archaeological 
studies are  tim e oriented and ordered, and  in  th is respect the 
two sciences are similar; but this sim ilarity is along broad lines 
mainly. In  establishing date, the h isto rian  has before him 
docum ents which are often dated; this fact facilitates the  arrange
m ents of events and making inferences as to  m otivations, cause 
and effect, social movements, and so on. On the o th e r hayd the 
p reh isto rian  has only the m aterial remains of the  culture, a small 
portion of the  totality on which to base inferences, sequences, ' 
and  th e  ordering of events. The difficulties of the  prehistorian 
a re  com pounded by the nature of the m ateria l he has under 
com m and.

C hronology in archaeology may be established in several ways. 
In  th e  sam e site, if this is an undisturbed one, the  bottom  mate
ria ls  w ould  be older than the one in the m iddle o r in  the surface. 
This ’is  based  on common sense and stra tigraphy. But if the 
layer i s  th in , it might not be possible to estab lish  chronology.

S ing le  deposits may, however, be dated by C-14 method. If 
th e re  w e re  num erous small deposits which could be dated thus,
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.chronology then becom es feasible. Som etim es single deposits like 
these ma> becom e useful to  establishing typologies, also to ind icate  
relationships or m ovem ent of people.

When the deposit has been d isturbed  by n a tu ra l causes for 
instance, tem poral in te rp re ta tio n  suffers a setback. An exam ple 
might be cited. Suppose a  site is on a h illside had undergone 
three periods of occupancy, bu t th a t w ater erosion h a d  taken 
the artifac ts  below and redeposited  them  there. The secondary 
deposit w ill then have an  inverted  sequence of deposition com 
pared w ith  the p rim ary  site , like the  following (w hich is sim plified 
to drive hom e the po in t):

SECONDARY DEPOSIT

Som ething like the above happening took  place in  the 
Novaliches dam  site w hich posed a  problem  to  the la te  Professor 
Beyer. I t  was only a w ide and b ro ad  acquaintance w ith  undis
turbed sites tha t he cam e to  know the  explanation o r w h a t really 
happened. In  a cave site, however, this could happen  b u t rarely. 
The im portan t th ing  to find out, therefore, is to détérm iup 
w hether th e  site is d istu rbed  or no t. This h as  been discussed 
briefly above.

W here sites are  datab le  by C-14 m ethods o r o ther scientific 
means, the  problem  of chronology can be solved. B u t n o t all 
sites can be dated so. Therefore recourse to relative dating is 
done. Professor Beyer based  his broad sequences by general 
classification and typology. He also used com parative m ethods 
based on evidences in Sou theast Asia and E aste rn  Asia. Before 
World W ar II, there  was no  C-14 m ethod yet developed and  so 
the prevalence of the  typological approach. I t  is based  on the 
assum ption tha t the  sam e age o r culture o r group o f people 
produces the  same type of tools. T hat if two o r m ore groups of
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people separa ted  by distance o r barrier happen  to  produce the 
sam e types of tools, containers, or artifacts, it  is fo r the  reason 
tha t a t one tim e in  the  past they belonged to  the  sam e original 
group o f people. Hence, if two o r more sites separa ted  by distance 
contain  sim ilar artifacts, the peoples who produced  the same 
m ust have som e kind of relationship.

M ovem ents of peoples. — Societies are no t sta tic  groupings of 
hum an beings. Peoples move in space th rough  tim e. Such 
m ovem ents a re  sometimes documented by the  artifac ts  they 
produce and  leave behind as they moved. D epending upon the 
length of tim e they stay in one place and the  am oun t of tools 
they m anufactu re  during their stay, the thickness of the  deposit 
may indicate. Such movements or occupancy of p a rticu la r places 
are  indexed by stratigraphy or the presence of sites in different 
places of varying dates or ages. When th e re  is a  dead layer 
between two culture layers, this may mean tem porary  o r perma
nent disuse of the locality depending upon the  th ickness of the 
barren  layer. The dead layer may also mean abandonm ent of the 
area. A top layer w ould mean reoccupancy o r a  new  group of 
people taking possession of the locality depending upon the kinds 
of artifac ts. If  one had  a series of sites in  a  p a rticu la r area, 
periodization can be achieved in broad term s.

M ovements of peoples may be determined if  there  are enough 
sites w orked out from  the coastal to inland areas. S ites at the 
m outh  of a  river and its  interior or middle courses m ay be studied 
to show' these movements. For example, all sites so far known 
ind ica te  th a t the settlem ents a t the m outh of the Pasig River 
w ere very  m uch later than the Laguna de Bay area. I t  m eans that 
the  m o u th  of the Pasig River was probably n o t fit fo r habitation, 
o r  th a t the  Laguna de Bay area was a safer p lace fo r settlement 
o r  th e  establishm ent of villages sometime before  the coming of 
Spain. Based on the porcelain deposits recovered from  these 
two a reas , th is conclusion was arrived at by P rofessor Beyer.

Porcelain , M ovements of Peoples, and Chronology. — It was 
P ro fesso r Beyer who m ade extënsive use of th e  evidence of porce
lain fo r  da ting  purposes and establishing chronology. He did not
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, however, w rite  the  details o f h is m ethodology. For the  reason  
that porcelains a re  datable, th e ir presence o r absence in  any site  
is a criterion  fo r dating. P rofessor Beyer was very  re ticen t about 
the application of h is m ethods, b u t he usually p rovided  some 50 

! years allowance before breakage; th is  length of tim e w as therefo re  
deducted from  the  date of the  site. This is an instance of relative 

- chronology a t a  sm all scale.
Since porcelains are  iden tifiab le  as to place of origin, if they 

are found in  places w here they a re  n o t m anufactured, th is fact is 
an evidence of trad ing  activities. The quantity  an d  quality  of the  
porcelains m ay indicate th e  extent, and na tu re  of such trad ing  
relationships.

The se ttlem ent of the  d ifferen t islands m ay be stud ied  in th is  
m anner also. If  there  w ere  enough sites studied, th ere  is m uch 
promise in  the reconstruction  of the  prehistory  o f the  Philippines. 
Solheim has in itia ted  a series of excavations b o th  in th is country  
and in S outheast Asia dem onstra ting  p reh isto ric  con tac ts o r rela  
tionships. This w as based  m ainly on pottery. E arlie r Beyer and  
subsequently Fox m ade un ila te ra l diggings w hich also  proved 
extensive trad ing  re la tionships of th e  Philippinesians w ith  China 
and Southeast Asia based  on the porcelain evidence m ainly.

V. Concluding Rem arks

By way of sum m ary, we wish to  em phasize the following 
points: \

1 Archaeological w ork  should be undertaken  by qualified 
people only, th a t is, by people who h a d  had  a  general 
anthropological education and  had som e actual experience 
in the  field.

2. I f  one had  no such train ing and  experience, it  is suggested 
th a t the  discoverer of a site  report the  p resence  of such 
site to the  N ational M useum  on H erran S tree t, M anila, o r 
to the  D epartm ent of Anthropology, U niversity o f the  Phil: 
ippines, a t Dilim an Campus, Q. C. B oth  in stitu tio n s  have 
m en qualified to do archaeological w ork.

3. In  view of the fàc t th a t ou r historical reco rds s ta r t  from  
1521, and before th a t  date is p reh istory  o r  p ro toh isto ry ,
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every Filipino citizen should make an e ffo rt to preserve 
archaeological sites. Digging them  up prem aturely  and 
haphazardly m ight mean another docum ent lost to pos- i 
terity. The hope of scholars for the reconstruction of j 
national history is pinned on archaeology fo r the achieve 
m ent of such work.
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L’ETHNOLOGIE ET LE FAIT ETHNIQUE

i

Z. A. Salazar
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

L’Ethnologie tend à saisir le phénomène hum ain  à  travers trois 
élém ents qui semblent entrer pour une large p a r t  dans la consti
tution de cette unité dont l'intégrité ontologique p eu t par ailleurs 
pa ra ître  évidente. Biologique, psychique e t ethnique, ces "com
posan ts” sont en effet également des voies qu 'em prun te  la science 
pour a tte ind re  le coeur du problème de l'H om m e. Mais il s'agit 
là des voies qui ne sont abordables qu’à travers la Culture — au 
sens où ce m ot s'oppose à la N ature1 — que crée l'Hom me dans 
e t au m oyen de l'H istoire. On en conclut parfois qu 'il existe une 
an tinom ie en tre  la discipline historique e t l'E thnologie. En réa
lité, une fois traversée la masse touffue de phénom ènes culturels

1 II ne s 'ag it pas ici de la distinction que l'on trouve en allem and  en tre  "Naturvolk" 
e t " K u ltu rv o lk "  m ais de celle— plus vaste—que fait, parm i d 'a u tre s , C. Lévi-Strauss (1W9: 
chs. 1 e t 2). Au cen tre  d 'u n e  telle antinom ie se trouve l'H om m e q u i, de surcroît, en 
a p p a ra ît  lu i-m êm e la  "c a u se ."  C’est en effet par son effo rt " c u ltu re l"  qu 'il arrache * 
la  m a tiè re  sa  p ro p re  définition.

146
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î
[ (qu 'encadrent celle-ci dans une  durée  e t celle-là dans le mouve- 
! ment du tem ps), l’une et l 'au tre  p rennen t la m êm e tria d e  de che- 
• mins vers l'H om m e, p o u r en  revenir de la m êm e façon, ra p p o r

tant de ce double tra je t des éclairages analogues2 su r  les données 
qu'il leu r fau t tou jours m e ttre  en o rdre . Cela rev ien t à  d ire  que, 
sur le terra in  de la C ulture, nos "élém ents" fonctionnen t com m e 
des catégories p a r  lesquelles il est possible d ’en expliquer ce r
tains aspects d 'ensem ble. Ce qui im plique qu 'au  m oins au  niveau 

: de la théorie, des points de rencon tre  s ’am énagent e n tre  ces deux 
disciplines dont Lévi-Strauss (1958:1-33) a souligné dans un  a u tre  
contexte la com plém entarité .3 E n to u t cas, nos "com posan ts"  
fournissent à  l'E thnologie les points de départ p o u r u n  certa in  
nombre de ten tatives d 'explication d o n t le coloris "h is to ric isan t"  
des unes m ontre , au-delà d 'une  confusion apparen te , ce tte  con
vergence des poin ts de m ire.

Sous l'angle "biologique", on n 'a  pas ju squ 'ic i élaboré des 
faits ethnologiques (et, en particu lie r, de ceux qui touchen t à 
la religion) d ’hypothèses explicatives moins partie lles  que celles 
de B. M alinowski (1955; 1949)4 ou de certains théoriciens des ra p 
ports en tre  race d ’une p a rt, e t h isto ire  et cu ltu re , d 'au tre  p a rt. 
•Inversement, on a relevé en Ethnologie com m e dans d 'au tres 
sciences connexes des déterm inism es psychique e t e thn ique  su r 
le "biologique", sans qu ’il en resso rten t des théories d 'ensem ble 
sur la cu ltu re  (e t encore m oins su r la  religion).5 Cela s'explique 
sans doute p a r  le carac tè re  ambigu de cet "élém ent" dont l'en-N

2 En H isto ire , on songera à  De Gobineau e t sa  " race ,”  à  Hegel e t son " id é e ,”  à 
Michelet e t sa  " n a tio n .”

3 Cl. égalem ent R . B astide "L évi-S trauss ou  l'e thnographe à  la  recherche  d u  tem ps 
perdu."

4 C ette opinion n e  vise, bien e n ten d u , ni l 'a sp e c t "d ynam ique”  de son fonctionnalism e 
ni l'idée trè s  féconde (qu i n 'y  es t d 'a illeu rs  qu 'im p lic ite ) s u r  les phénom ènes socio
culturels fo rm an t u n  tou t. I ls  s 'in sc riv en t d an s l'un  l 'a u tre  sens d e  la p o la rité  des 
théories e thnologiques dont il se ra  question  p lus bas. En exp liquan t l ’o rig in e  e t  la n a tu re  
de la relig ion , P. R adin , m algré un  c e rta in  éclectism e, va dans le m em e se n s "b io log ique ."

5 Cf., toutefo is, Lévi-Strauss (1949: chs. 9 e t 10) où ces phénom ènes so n t ram enés 
à leurs s tru c tu re s  "m y th iq u es” , lesquelles tra d u ise n t un  mode de pensée d on t on re tro u v e  
des analogies en psychanalyse. On se n t que le m aître  s 'ach em in e  d é jà  v ers  la d é te r
m ination de la  s tru c tu re  p ro p re  à  l ’esp rit h u m ain , p réoccupation  com m une à n o tre  
"pô le” psych ique (in fra ) .
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chaînem ent à la N ature contribûe à' obscurcir, p o u r les timides 
aussi bien  que pour les audacieux, les liens p rim ordiaux  que l'on 
pourrait raisonnablem ent supposer avec la Culture.

En revanche, relevant uniquement de la  Culture, les catégo
ries “psychique’' et “ethnique" se sont dès le débu t présentées à 
l’Ethnologie comme deux pôles entre lesquels oscille la pensée 
théorique su r la religion. Vers le pôle “ethnique", on  tend à con
sidérer les données dans leur particularité. On les y ordonne par 
rapport à  l ’Ethnie, dont les contours se laissen t d ’a u tan t plus faci
lement esquisser du dehors et à tous les niveaux de complexité 
spatio-temporelle que le concept en reste im précis. A l’au tre  bout 
de ce cercle magique du particulier se trouve l’a u tre  domaine, le 
psychique, où les faits se comparent d’une ethnie à l ’autre pour 
leur portée sinon universelle au moins générale.

Pôle "Psychique"

Le pôle “extra-ethnique" où l’aspect général des faits intéresse 
davantage que leur spécificité, pourrait, à  p rio ri se caractériser 
autrem ent que par le term e de “psychique". Néanm oins, c’est 
ainsi que se laissent désigner la plupart des théories qui décou
lent de ce poin t de vue, si l’on se sert, com m e base de classifica
tion, de leu r rapport avec le concept de l’e sp rit (au  double sens de 
“principe im m atériel, âme" et de “jugement, en tendem ent"), lequel 
rem p lit dans leur élaboration la fonction d ’une so rte  de prisme 
réfrac teu r. N

Deux groupes relativement distincts se dégagent d ’un tel clas
sem ent. Si tous les deux s’accordent pour considérer les don
nées com m e des produits, des m anifestations de l ’esprit, les 
conséquences qu’ils tirent de cette conform ité in itiale  sont diver
gentes. D ans un sens, ces manifestations ne constituen t que des 
m a té ria u x  p o u r comprendre l’esprit lui-même, tand is  que dans 
l’a u tre , e lles servent à reconstruire un ou p lusieurs é ta ts  primitifs 
de la  R eligion.

C ette  d e rn iè re  attitude provient en fait d ’un souci “historic!- 
s a n t"  d ’in te r ro g e r  les faits ethnographiques su r les origines soit
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jde la Religion elle-même so it d ’un .état donné de croyances. Les 
réponses qui en resso rten t sont assez diverses et dépenden t sou
vent des questions posées. C ertains théoriciens tro u v en t avec Je 
Père W. Schm idt (1910:138-9) que l ’idée (trè s  rép an d u e  dan s le 
monde "p rim itif” d ’un "E tre  Suprêm e" investi des a ttr ib u ts  qu e  les 
grandes religions s 'accorden t à  reconnaître  en Dieu) laisse deviner 
la présence à  l'origine d 'un  pressentim ent (p resque  équ ivalen t à 
une Révélation) m onothéiste  que les vicissitudes d 'une  H isto ire  
dans ce cas retrogressive o n t .em pêché de s 'épanou ir m ais non  de 
se conserver en l'H om m e.6 En revanche, é larg issan t leur cham p 
d'investigations, d ’au tres s 'appu ien t su r l'e thnographie  p o u r p ro 
je te r au tou t début de la conscience religieuse un  ou des ensem bles 
plus ou m oins déterm inables de croyances qui, fo rm an t parfo is  
une antinom ie avec la Religion, s'inscrivent dans u n  processus- 
modèle de progression vers un é ta t  actuel de celle-ci. Au beau  
milieu des ten tatives de ce genre se  trouve la théorie  anim iste. 

I dont l'aspect évolutionniste a  p ro d u it beaucoup p lus de résonance 
j que celui sous lequel l'anim ism e, "doctrine d 'ê tres  sp iritue ls"  dans 
\ et hors de l'hom m e, est conçu com m e base de tou tes les religions, 
j s'opposant en tan t que "philosophie sp iritualiste" au  m atéria lism e 
J et, en tan t que "religion natu re lle"  à la "théologie m oderne".
; En effet, p a rta n t de ces considérations philosophiques, E. T ylor7 
[• met su r pied un schém a de développement religieux selon lequel, 
s ____________f
i 6 "N ous som m es . . .  en m esu re  d 'a tte in d re  ju sq u 'au x  s ta d es p ré-m ythologiques.
I mais nous y trouvons d é jà  un  véritab le  E tre  S uprêm e. Celui-ci es t un iq u e  . . tou t- 

puissant, om nisc ien t, m iséricordieux, obligeant, to u jo u rs  bon. Il e s t Juge  et Législateux 
de l 'c jd r c  é th iq u e , châtie  le m al e t récom pense le bien — au ssi d an s  une a u tr e  vie. 
Il est C réateu r du m onde et de l'h o m m e, d irige  e t régit le d es tin  des deux . . . (Mais 
cette) . . . Religion est p rogressivem ent absorbée p a r  la M ythologie . . . évolu tion  . . . 
(que l'on  ne p o u rra it ap p e le r) au trem en t q u e  dégéneration ." (S c h m id t: 1909, 258-9). 
Dans son U rsprung  der G ottcsldce, le Père S ch m id t donne des exem ples p r is  de partou t 
à l'appu i de cc ttc  théorie qu i voit la  Religion de l 'E tre  S u prêm e p récéd e r m êm e le 
naturism e (avec scs dieux de la M ythologie) q u i, lui, n 'e s t qu e  la p rem ière  é ta p e  vers 
la dégradation de l'idée de Dieu.

7 Cf., s u r to u t, vol, 1, pp . 383-386 et vol. I I ,  pp. 1, 99, 100-01, 168 , 225. Goblet 
d ’Alviella, sc basan t s u r  Tylor, S pencer, F ra zer, etc., m et tou tes les relig ions non- 
théologiques sous l 'é tiq u e tte  d ’an im ism e, d iv isan t celui-ci en  n éc ro lâ trie  (avec to tém ism e), 
spiritism e e t n a tu rism e — ce qu i ad op te  le p o in t de vue "sy n c h ro n iq u e "  qu i oppose 
(no tre) "théo log ie  m oderne” à  la " re lig io n  n a tu re lle "  (des a u tre s ) . La d isp a rité  d 'u n e  
telle an tithèse  es t év iden te : le co n tra ste  se fa it entre u n ité  e t m u ltip lic ité , u n  term e
qui tc n c  vers l 'u n ifo rm ité  e t un  a u tre  qui recouvre  une g ran d e  d iv ersité  (d o n t p o u rra it  
faire p a rtie  ju stem en t le p rem ier te rm e).

jSALAZAR: L'ETHNOLOGIE ET LE FAIT ETHNIQUE
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sui la base des "dogmes” de l'âm e individuelle (d o n t l'idée serait 
venue à  l'hom m e prim itif par l'image qu'il a  de lui-même pendant 
le rêve) e t  des esprits (qui ne seraient p o u r lui que les âmes indi
viduelles qui survivent la décomposition du corps après la mort) 
se constru isen t successivement dans l’h istoire le cu lte  des ancêtres 
(ou des m orts), le naturism e et le polythéism e précédant le mo
nothéism e des grandes religions. Bien que Tylor semble avoir 
considéré toutes les étapes (à l'exception probab lem ent de la der
nière) com m e parties constitutives d 'un anim ism e intégral, les 
deux prem ières, parce que "primitives,” constituen t pour beau
coup l'anim ism e p a r  excellence.8 9 C'est dans cet e sp rit qu'on a pu 
parler de "pré-anim ism e”, dont les carac téristiques principales 
(tirées p resque exclusivement des pratiques "m agiques”) seraient, 
d 'après u n  de ses théoriciens,0 l'idée des substances ou des corps 
rem plis de "forces” e t l'interprétation an thropom orphique de la 
nature. On a trouvé d ’autres termes tels que "dynamisme", 
"anim atism e”, "spiritism e”, etc. pour préciser, lim iter e t même 
dénaturer la construction de Tylor. K arutz a c ru  devoir remédier 
à cette inflation terminologique en proposant une  "théorie géné
rale” qui expliquerait mieux que les au tres ju squ 'a lo rs en vogue 
tous les aspects de la religion , prim itive ju sq u 'à  l ’animisme res
trein t. I l  s'agit de l'émanisme, "doctrine” qui enseigne que les 
"ém anations” de propriétés provenant de la m atière  — physiques 
des corps inorganiques, physiologiques des ê tres organiques, psy
chiques ou  intellectuelles des hommes e t des anim aux — se trans
m etten t à  l'entourage et aux autres choses e t organisées 
Q uoiqu’il en soit de cette tentative, il reste que tou tes ces théories

8 Cf-, p a r  exemple, B. Anckermann q u i pourtant c ritiq u e  la  p ra tiq u e  courante de 
p re n d re  d e  to u s »es côtés pour arriver à  u n e  théorie e t dem ande q u 'on  étudie seulement 
les d onnées de certains "cercles cu ltu re ls". Pour P. C. van d e r  W olk, l'animisme se 
co n cen tre  u n iq u em en t su r  l'idée  de l'âm e (laquelle, à  l 'en co n tre  de l'opinion que s'en 
fa it T y lo r, e s t double) e t consacre p ar conséquent la m a jeu re  p a r tie  de son étude à 
ce " p ro c e s su s  corpore l élém entaire", ce tte  fonction v ita le  e t consciente qu'est pour 
lu i l 'a n im ism e .

9 A. V ie rk a n d t (pp . 62-3). Pour la doctrine, cf. égalem ent R . R . M arett, F. D. E. 
van O ssen b ru g g en , e t C. Spat. Si D urkheim  a raison de vo ir dans l'anim ism e et le 
n a tu r ism e  le s  deux  conceptions principales de la religion av an t la  sienne (infra) le 
p ré -a n in jism e  e s t  à l ’anim ism e ce que la  théorie de l’E tre  Suprêm e "pré-mythologique" 
e s t au  n a tu r is m e  so rti de la mythologie comparée.
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! se ressem blent en ce q u ’elles re s ten t au niveau des croyances, y 
; m ettant un  sem blant d ’o rd re  explicatif en dehors des systèm es 
[ ethniques. Les phénom ènes à rassem bler en systèm e y in té ressen t 

davantage que la na tu re  de l ’esprit dont ils sont les m an ifesta 
tions.

L’inverse est vrai pour l ’au tre  groupe de théories "psychiques". 
Le double sens de l’e sp rit y  constitue  une ligne approxim ative 
de partage. Les unes se penchent vers l’âm e considérée com m e 
un complexe de sen tim ents e t de prédispositions de la sensibilité, 
tandis que les au tres tenden t vers l’entendem ent, vers la pensée. 
A l’encontre de l ’h isto ire  des religions qui vise les fa its  e t de la 
psychologie religieuse qui analyse com m ent ils v iennent de la 
psukhê, la phénom énologie de G. van  der Leeuw (1925), v isant 
celle-ci, ten te  de com prendre la religion à travers  n o tre  p ro p re  
vie spirituelle  (laquelle confère aux faits un certa in  o rdre , une 
certaine organisation) afin  d ’a rriver au contenu affectif (E r
fahrungsinhalt), au "noyau psychique" des phénom ènes. La 
religion est ainsi sentie  e t ressen tie  à travers le su je t e t non 
analysée com m e ob jet. M ais on n ’a tte in t le su je t qu 'au  m oyen 

; d’une in trospection  provoquée p a r  u n  contact im m édiat avec les 
faits religieux, ce qui. im plique une sensibilité com m une sinon à 
l’hum anité tou te  en tière  au  m oins à la  fois au "p rim itif"  e t au  sa
vant qui se propose de le com prendre en tant que vie in té rieu re  dans 
son rappo rt avec le sacré.10 En ce sens, on ne com prend que très 
mal la faveur qu ’a  trouvée chez Van der Leeuw11 la m enta lité  
prim itive de L. Lévy-Bruhl. Car celui-ci (1928; 1960) d istingue 
très ne ttem en t la m entalité  m oderne (logique et m êm e positivistb) 
de la loi de partic ipa tion  (en  rap p o rt avec le p rinc ipe  d ’iden tité  
et le refus de la con trad iction) qui caractérise l ’a ttitu d e  pré-

10 Dans son T ra ité  d ’H isto irc  des Religious, M . Eliade n e  se  d ifférencie  de V an der 
Leeuw que p a r  son  insis tance su r  les "h ié ro p h an ies”  qu i d ’a illeu rs  n ’im p liq u en t point 
l'in tervention  d 'u n  élém ent ex té rieu r (R évélation), étant co nsidérées p a r  ra p p o rt au 
sujet.

11 Cf., 1928 e t 1937, où la m en ta lité  p rim itive , tout en  s 'o p p o san t à  la  " n ô t r e "  (la 
m oderne), s ’é tend  à celles des m alades m en tau x  et des en fan ts , ce  qu i fa i t  so r tir  
cette théorie  d es  m anifestations pu rem en t relig ieuses. Par co n tre , S . F re u d , en  éc la iran t 
certains fa its  relig ieux à trav e rs  le psychism e an o rm al, reste  s u r  le  m ôm e p lan  qu e  Lévy- 
Bruhl, avec la seu le  différence que l'a lté r ité  d u  P rim itif n 'e s t  en  fa it p o u r  lu i q u 'u n e  
aliénation.
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•logique e t .-mystique des primitifs, dichotomie que l'on n'a pu 
•décrire--que ‘p a r l'emploi de la raison analytique, laquelle diffère 
'com plètem ent du procédé intuitif par lequel la  phénoménologie 
parv ien t à  dévoiler la sensibilité du su jet religieux. On ne corn 
p rendra  Van der I.eeuw que si l’on pose en principe que la pensée 
«mystique n 'est intelligible qu'à travers ses p ro p res  lois, sa propre 
natu re . — ce qui rendrait sans intérêt sinon inu tile  l'analyse de 
•jLévy-Bruhl. Toutefois, il semble que les deux au teurs ne diver 
gent que su r la m éthode que chacun préconise, car ils se retrou
vent dans leur réduction du chaos de faits b ru ts  en "système" de 
sentim ents psychiques traduisant une m enta lité  différente de la 
"nôtre" tou t en lui étan t compréhensible (p a r  analyse ou par j 
in tu ition). i

Leurs théories diffèrent ainsi de celles qui, m ettan t l’accent j 
sur l'entendem ent, tentent d 'intégrer soit dans une  vue du monde 
soit dans «la pensée humaine unitaire l'im age que leur apporte de 
l ’esprit l'analyse des faits ethnologiques non lim ités à  la religion. 
En effet, si la "Völkerpsychologie" de W. W undt extrait de la 
langue, de la religion e t des m oeurs, p rodu its des communautés 
ethniques (Volksgemeinschaften), des indications su r l'esprit, elle : 
inscrit ce dernier dans une évolution sp irituelle  de l'Homme à 
quatre  époques (primitive, totémique, des héros e t des dieux, de j 
l ’é ta t national lié à une religion nationale), tand is que l'étude que 
C. Lévi-Strauss, en s’inspirant de la linguistique moderne, con
sacre aux faits religieux et sociaux, conduit au  constat de l'unité ! 
de l’e sp rit humain, la pensée sauvage (su b s tra t du  "paradoxe i 
néolith ique" dont le règne — le signe — s’é tend  en tre  lps do
m aines d u  concept et du percept) rencontran t au  m oins sur le ; 
•terrain de la communication l'esprit dom estiqué de la Science, 
effet e t cause de la Révolution Industrielle.12

12 U s 'a g it ici, bien en tendu, d'une réduction nécessa irem en t approxim ative de la 
pen sée  du  m a ître  ju sq u ’à l'é tape  du Totémisme a u jo u rd ’hu i et de la Pensée sauvage- ; 
Toutefois, d ès  lo rs qu 'on  voit le  but de l ’Ethnologie d an s " u n  inven taire  de possibilités . 
In conscien tes , qu i n 'ex istent pas en nombre illimité; et d on t le rép erto ire , e t les rapports 
de com p atib ilité  et d 'incom patibilité que chacune en tre tien t avec tou tes les autres, 
fo u rn is se n t un e  arch itec tu re  logique” (1958: p . 30), on se  d irige déjà  vers la détermina
tion  de l 'e s p r i t  hum ain , c-est-à-dire. en définitive, vers une anthropologie où Je fait 
e th n iq u e  p e rd  à p rio ri toute réalité, parce qu'il ne p o u rra it y  ê tre  qu 'une  valeur 
d iffé ren tie lle , u n  ''événem en t."  Ce n 'est pas par h asard , en ce sens, que Lévi-Strauss 
ap p e lle  so n  "s tru c tu ra lism e "  u n e  "anthropologie s tru c tu ra le " .
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■ - Tout en  é tan t partiellem ent analogue aux dém arches à  la-fo is 
de' Lévi-Strauss e t de Tylor, l'analyse que fa it E: D urkheim  ^du 
totém ism e austra lien  (1960)J3 se rapproche du pôle  où dom inent 
des considérations pu rem en t “ethniques". Com m e Lévi-Strauss 
par la suite , D urkheim  aborde  les phénom ènes religieux p o u r en 
arracher des élém ents susceptib les d’éclaircir le p rob lèm e de 
l'esprit. Toutefois, tand is que ces faits religieux, avec d 'au tres 
données du continuum  culturel, livrent au p rem ier les s tru c tu re s  
d 'un esp rit constru it e t constru isan t, à m i-chem in en tre  le 
concept e t le percep t, s u r  le signe, ils appara issa ien t a u  socio
logue à l'origine m êm e des catégories de l'esp rit, super-concepts 
form ant les “cadres de la vie m entale" com m une aux m em bres 
d 'une "société” donnée. M ais la tentative de D urkheim  ressem ble 
également à  celles dont le  p ro to type  est l'an im ism e de Tylor: à
leur base à  tou tes se trouve l'idée d ’une séquence de développe
m ent. E n  effet, D urkheim  place son totém ism e, "la religion la 
plus p rim itive et la  p lus sim ple qui soit connue" (parce  que 
"produit" d 'une société prim itive), dans une succession qui inclut, 
après lui, l'an im ism e et le naturism e, lesquels ne  pouvant po in t 
se réclam er du t i tre  de "p rim itif"  parce qu 'ils tire n t la religion 
ex nihilo l ’un  de l'hom m e (rêve) e t  l'au tre  de l'un ivers (sentim ent 
d 'écrasem ent) quand il fa u t reconnaître  son orig ine dans la so
ciété, laquelle possède un carac tère  sacré.

• C'est d 'ailleurs p a r  ce tte  thèse  de l'origine "sociale" de la 
religion que D urkheim  sem ble re jo ind re  le pôle "ethn ique". * En 
ra ttachan t la religion à la société, il répond à  u n  besoin depuis 
longtem ps ressen ti de tra i te r  les phénom ènes religieux dans un 
contexte p o u r ainsi dire existentiel — à l 'in té rieu r d 'un  systèm e 
de références qui leu r est propre. Dans la m esure  où l'on  peut

SALAZAR: -L'ETHNOLOGIE ET LE FAIT ETHNIQUE j  g g

; 13 En p a rtic u lie r, p p . 1-124, 592-638. Ch. 8 analyse le n a tu rism e  qu i, en  s ’appuyant
su r la m ythologie com parée inaugurée  p a r  M . M üller e t A. K ühn  p o u r la  fam ille 
linguistique indo-européenne, dérive la  religion prim itive des fo rces n a tu re lle s  auxquelles 
les fonctions "dén o m in a tiv es"  de la  langue o n t accordé des p e r so n n a li té s . d istinc tes . 
Les dieux so n t nés, en  ce sens, d e  l'effo rt d e  l'hom m e p r im itif  de p en se r  à  tra v e rs  le 
langage les- phénom ènes natu re ls . De là découlen t les a u tre s  é tap es de l ’évolution 
religieuse. C e tte  théo rie  s 'in se rt d an s n o tre  pôle "p sy ch iq u e"  to u t en  s 'o p p o san t à 
l’anim ism e d e  Tylor (su p ra ) . . .y,.

t

l
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considérer les Australiens comme une ethnie,11 la  systematisation 
qu 'il a su  faire de leur religion serait ainsi “e thn ique” à  sa ma
nière, les faits é tan t expliqués à l'in térieur d 'un  to u t bien délimité. 
Le concept m êm e de “société” ne paraît guère trè s  loin d'avoir 
le sens que l'on pourrait comprendre par “e thnie” —  tou t au moins 
dans le cas particulier des Australiens, lesquels constituent pour 
D urkheim  à  la fois une société (en tant que type auquel corres
pond une  religion primitive, le totémisme) e t des sociétés (en 
tan t qu 'un i tés minima, qu'ensembles o rganiques). Dans ce 
dernier sens, Durkheim semble concevoir sa “société” hétérogène 
dans le tem ps et dans l'espace (d 'où ses “société définies et indi- 
.vidualisées” à organisations spatio-temporelles différentes) et 
homogène dans les lim ites d’une collectivité vécue de l'intérieur 
(d ’où les catégories de l'esprit qui servent de “cad re” commun à 
ses m em bres). Tout cela ressemble à la conception que l'on 
pourrait avoir de l'ethnie et rapproche effectivem ent du point de 
vue “ethnique” l'interprétation durkheim ienne de la religion. 
Mais l'idée qu'une religion constitue un to u t don t la cohérence 
tient à  sa particularité ethnique n'a q u ’un  carac tère  implicite 
(quoique nécessaire) dans l'édifice durkheim ien. A la base de 
celui-ci se trouve plutôt l'opposition société/religion, dont l'utilité 
ne devient compréhensible qu'à la lumière de ce qu'il fau t bien 
appeler un  pléonasme méthodique — à savoir, la  tentative de ré
soudre (en  dehors de l'Histoire m ais pour e t à cause d'elle: para
doxe “ethnologique” s'il en est) le problèm e de l'origine de la 
religion, en dérivant celle-ci d 'une “société” don t elle est par 
définition partie  intégrante intégrant elle-même l'ensem ble.14 15 En

14 Ce q u i est parfaitem ent défendable. En constant deven ir, la  personnalité eth
n iq u e  re s te ra  tou jours fu>ante, insaisissable —  sauf à des niveaux e t dans les limites 
d o n t la  v ariab ilité  es t fonction m oins d 'une réalité toujours m ouvante que d 'u n e  certaine 
convention  à  laquelle contribuent des facteurs externes e t in te rn es. Prof. Leroi-Gourhan 
p ré fè re  a u  te rm e  d 'e th n ie  les m ots volontairement vagues de “ g roupe”  e t de "masse” 
p o u r  d és ig n e r, d 'ap rès  leu r im portance et le u r  cohésion, les ensem blles ethniques dont 
l ’in s tab ilité  spatio-tem porelle ne doit aucunem ent obscurcir l ’existence effective ou vir
tue lle . (1945: pp . 326-338, 357, 368-369, 433-450). Cf. in fra . X

15 “ Ce q u i resso rt des faits . . . (am assés par D urkheim )“ , souligne à  ce propos 
te P rof. R- B astide (1960: pp. 5-6), “ c’est . . . l ’im possibilité de d é tach er la religion du 
p h én o m èn e  soc ial global . . . .  car ces exemples m o n tre n t bien to u s que la  religion 
e s t  to u jo u rs , incarnée  dans le social, non que le social crée la relig ion  . . . (point de 
vue q u i d 'a i l le u rs  ne fa it pas sortir)  d 'u n e  recherche causale q u e  nous avons déjà 
rep o u ssée  co m m e philosophique."
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; ;ce sens, D urkheim , en ne succom bant (ou rés is tan t)  q u 'à  m oitié 
jr à la ten tation  de l'H istoire, va au-delà et en m êm e tem ps en deçà 
! de l’a ttitude "ethn ique” envers la religion.

Pôle "E thn ique”;
A l'encontre du  pôle "psychique” vers lequel tend  p a r  son 

• historicism e Durkheim , le po in t de vue "ethn ique” p o u rra it  se 
; caractériser d ’abord  p a r u n  refus de voir les données ethnogra- 
; phiques com m e sim ple m atiè re  à des considérations su r  l'H isto ire  
; en tant que processus extra-, supra-ethnique, voire universel. 

S'il y a un "problèm e” d'origine, il n e  se pose e t n ’a  de sens que 
dans le cad re  de l ’E thnie.

C'est tou te  la différence en tre  Diachronie e t H isto ire. Peu 
em barrassée p a r  la p esan teu r des particu larism es ethniques, celle-ci 

\ plane au-dessus d 'eux p o u r mieux suivre dans u n  tem ps irréver- 
! sible le m ouvem ent des phénom ènes, dont le sens e t les causalités 
I à priori déterm inables p a r  diverses m éthodes d 'analyse s'expri- 
f ment en des "lois” de développem ent (linéaire, cyclique ou sp ira l) 
î ou tou t sim plem ent de régression (biblique ou  la ique).16 En 
î revanche, la  Diachronie, dirigée en linguistique com m e en  ethno- 
j logie sur le passage d 'un é ta t  synchronique à u n  a u tre  et, p a rtan t,
I sur les fo rm ulations successives des élém ents d 'un  tou t, ne  fait
:

« que com pléter la Synchronie dans l'exam en q u ’en trep ren d  celle-ci 
! des phénom ènes relevant d 'une  to ta lité  circonscrite  dans le tem ps 

et dans l'espace — c'est-à-dire, en fin  de com pte, une langue ou 
une ethnie.

16 L 'évolutionnism e en  H isto ire  générale e s t linéaire  (id ée  re p rise  en  sociologie 
et en etluiologic sous la  form e d e  la  théorie d es  âges souvent ca lquée  s u r  le  m odèle 
trip a rtite : A n tiqu ité , M oyen Age, Epoque m o d ern e  et co n tem p o ra in e), la  philosophie
de Spengler cyclique. Toynbee p ré se n te  un e  id é e  "sp ira le ” de l 'H is to ire , vu e  in te rm e
diaire où le p ro g rès  re ste  réel (d 'a ille u rs  ici d an s  le sens re lig ieux ) m alg ré  le ca rac tè re  
passager des civ ilisations. La Technologie te n d  à  p résen te r la  m êm e vision , les tech 
niques ayant u n  effet cum ulatif m alg ré  le d éclin  m ultip le e t success if  des g roupes cu l
turels. On connaît la d octrine  b iblique de l ’o rig in e  e t de la  c h u te  d e  l'H o m m e (H isto ire) 
conduisant à  s a  rédem ption  ou à  sa  dam nation  (fin  du  T em ps h is to r iq u e , débu t du  
Temps cosm ique). La ' ‘ch ristogénèse”  te ilh ard ien n e  s ’in sc rit d an s  c e tte  tra d itio n  apo- 
calyptique. to u t en  ayant u n  aspect op tim iste  d a n s  sa p a rtie  h is to riq u e  av an t le  c a ta 
clysme du p o in t "o m ég a .”
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O bje t chacune d’une science, dont le nom  p ar surcroît en 
dérive, la  langue et l'ethnie se ressem blent égalem ent p a r le para
doxe de leur im précision en tan t que concepts opératoires. En 
effet, leu r délim itation spatio-temporelle ne tien t souvent qu’à 
une convention, si elle ne dépend pas tou t bonnem ent de la dis
crétion de chaque chercheur. La langue (au  sens où ce mot en
globe en m êm e tem ps la distinction saussurienne en tre  “langue” 
et “paro le” ) n 'acquiert des contours spatio-tem porels que par le 
volume e t l'extension d'un “corpus" a rb itra irem en t extrait du 
continuum  idiolecte-dialecte-famille linguistique. De son côté, la 
configuration d 'une ethnie résulte moins d 'une conscience interne 
(dans la p ratique  confinée à des unités res tre in tes) d'appartenance 
que d 'une  appréhension externe variable, voire m ultiple, selon 
les po in ts (et les bu ts) d'observation.

On p ou rra it presque dire que l'ethnie se définit p a r rapport 
à son inventeur. Si, par exemple, J. W arneck a besoin de 
l’ensemble des Batak de Sum atra pour échafauder son “paradig
me". des religions “animistes" en Indonésie, les Toba suffisent à 
J. W inkler pour retrouver le même systèm e. Bien que D. C. 
W orcester, considérant les classifications an térieu res trop gon
flées p arce  que basées sur les noms des un ités villageoises 
(rancberias), divise les m ontagnards du N ord  de Luzon en sept 
“ tribus" dont les “negritos" nomades et non-indonésiens,17 M. Va- 
noverbergh les considère, à l'exception des dern iers, comme con
stitu an t essentiellement une ethnie, laissant trè s  prudem m ent de 
côté la  question de savoir s’ils l’étaient à  l ’origine ou le sont 
devenus.

De na tu re  diachronique, ce dernier problèm e est lié par le 
Prof. Leroi-Gourhan, dans son examen de la personnalité 
e thn ique ,18 à celui — en grande partie synchronique — de l'indé
te rm ina tion  ethnique. De cette analyse, l'e thn ie  apparaît moins 
com m e u n  passé que comme un devenir, l 'un ité  ethnique n'étant 
que convergence instable su r “un poin t conventionnel" des

17 P a r  co n tre , F. Kccsing ten te  de p rouver l ’identité o rig inelle des sections de cet 
ensem ble à  des e thn ies correspondantes des plaines.

JS S u p ra ,  no te  14.
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éléments qui “m ènent én deçà et au  delà une existence indépen
dante”, ô tan t de  cette" m anière  à l’ethnologie “ la sécu rité  que pos- 
sède l'H isto ire générale, en  usan t de noms de peuples, de dates et 
de lieux d 'événem ents” (p p . 326-8). De là le souci d 'év ite r le 
dilemme de l'insaisissabilité  e thnique en s'y p rê ta n t au  niveau 
spatial. E n  effet, dans le b u t de s 'adap te r au fa it que " la  su rface  
du globe est occupée p a r  des groupem ents hum ains tem poraires 
qui ont reçu dans la m esure  vague de durée où ils sont cohérents, 
le term e de groupes e thn iques” (p. 368), on su b stitu e  au  term e 
d'ethnie ceux de "groupe” e t de "m asse” (pp. 433-50), lesquels 
m ettent m ieux en relief l'ex tensib ilité  et l’aspect p o u r ainsi d ire  
"gigogne” du  phénom ène des ethnies. On p o u rra it en effect con
cevoir un "em boîtem ent” p a r  niveaux, une in tég ration  spatio- 
temporelle progressive dés "devenirs ethniques” les uns dans les 
autres — comme, p a r  exemple, dans la série qui va du groupe 
"breton” ou "bavarois” ju sq u 'à  la grande niasse "européenne” en 
passant p a r  le grand groupe "français” ou "allem and” e t la m asse 
"latine” ou "germ anique.” De bas en  haut, on p eu t en considérer 
chaque un ité  à la fois com m e un  ensem ble cohérent dans une 
"mesure de durée” et com m e élém ent d 'un devenir conduisan t à  
un au tre  pa lier de stab ilité  provisoire. Ce qui fait ap p a ra ître  
beaucoup p lus clairem ent qu 'en  in trodu isan t a insi dans la m ulti
plicité de devenirs ethniques un découpage en "g roupes” et 
"m asses”, on  tire  avantage de l'im précision m êm e du concept de 
l'ethnie. E n  effet, la déterm ination exacte d 'une ethnie en devient 
moins im portan te  (parce que m oins féconde) que l'appréhension  
interne des contours qui servent de coordonnées aux deux m odes 
de com portem ent que reconnaissent dans les phénom ènes la Syn
chronie et la  Diachronie. Car, que les données ethnologiques soient 
considérées com m e convergence cohérente d 'élém ents dans une  
durée ou comm e un  devenir constan t en deçà e t au-delà de ce 
moment privilégié, elles son t, dans un  cas com m e dans l'au tre , 
enfermées, com prises (aux sens p ro p re  et figuré du m o t)  dans 
un systèm e de référence. —  systèm e qui, du  groupe à  la  m asse, 
se dessine ainsi de l ’in té rieu r dans la  continuité spatio-tem porelle  
"ethnique.” L’e th n ie . est en  çe sens m oins y n e  configuration  
qu'un double axe de rap p o rts  in ternes. ■«. •* •
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Dans la pratique, un  tel point de vue laisse évidemment à 
chaque adepte le soin de délim iter son ethnie. Mais c’est une 
délim ilation "individuelle" qui acquiert p a r son rattachem ent com
plém entaire à une conception précise de son ob jet, une certaine 
rigueur m éthodologique par rapport à l 'au tre  p lus répandue, dont 
on a dé jà  signalé les critères variables d 'un observateur à l'autre. 
En d 'au tres term es, en dépit d 'une certaine ressem blance formelle, \ 
ces deux procédés de déterm ination ethnique d iffèren t dans le j 
fond: tandis que l'un vise le sens des phénom ènes dans leurs j 
rapports réciproques à l'in térieur d ’un double "référen tie l"  statique \ 
et dynamique, l'au tre aborde les faits à travers  leu r forme ex- ; 
térieure variable, pour ce qu’ils peuvent signifier à l ’observateur 
—c’est-à-dire, hors de leur contexte, le concept de l ’ethnie ne 
servant en fin de compte qu’à coller une é tiquette  aux phénomènes 
dont les facteurs explicatifs appartiennent à un a u tre  ordre de 
réalités que celui d 'une ethnie particulière.19 C 'est la différence 
qui sépare une étude de caractère "ethnique" véritable d ’une simple 
description ethnique aux accessoires de provenance diverse.

Ce dern ier genre de compréhension ethn ique est en réalité 
tribu taire des idées du pôle "psychique.”20 La religion des Bahau 
Kenja de Kalim antan, p a r exemple, prouve po u r A. W. Nieuwenhuis 
le schém a évolutionniste de Tylor, bien qu 'il y reconnaisse lui- 
même en  co-existence synchronique des croyances relatives aux 
"âm es" (anim ism e), aux "esprits" (spiritism e) e t aux "dieux" de la 
na tu re  (natu rism e). Warneck, moins au couran t de la pensée de

19 L 'E thno log ie  é tan t, malgré tout, un  épiphénomène de l'expansion  h isto rique  d ’une 
g rande m asse  "en  devenir", il s'agit fei bien souvent d 'u n  o rd re  global constituant 
l 'A u tre  p a i rap p o rt à  un  Nous européen (a u  sens variable, d 'a ille u rs )  — à  moins qu’on 
a it  e n tre  tem p s résolu  l’antithèse par la découverte de l 'u n ité  de l ’e sp rit  hum ain. Ce 
q u i im p liq u e  q u ’on a  auparavant retourné la conscience ethnologique su r  l'Europe, 
donn an t n a is sa n c e  de cette m anière à u n  conflit peu t-être factice e n tre  l'H isto ire  que j 
ce  co n tin en t a  e t l'E thnologie qu 'il s'impose parce qu’elle s 'e s t im possée à  lu i p a r  l’Histoire. J

20 S a n s  e n  exclure même les productions de l'époque héro ïque  d e  ce qu 'on  pour- * 
r a i t  a p p e le r  la  proto-ethnologie, lesquelles tiennent dans l ’ensem ble leu r  "facteur"  ̂
exp licatif e x te rn e  de l 'e sp rit m issionnaire, du  besoin ad m in istra tif  ou du  goût du pit- * 
to resq u e  —  c e  q u i explique sans doute le caractère d 'a lté r ité  expressém ent ou iraplici- t 
tem ent a t t r ib u é  à  u n  bloc "p rim itif"  ou extra-européen dans les p rem ières grandes J 
théories q u e  lu i co n sacre , en se basant éssentiellem ent su r  les fa its  "proto-ethnologiques", | 
la  p ériode  p ro p re m e n t ethnologique suivante.
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; Tylor que de l'in te rp ré ta tio n  qu 'en  a  faite K ru ijt  p o u r décrire  
l les faits indonésiens, retrouve égalem ent chez les B atak 
l  un "anim ism e” carac téris tique  lié à  une "im age” d 'un  m onde de 
j "dieux'* e t à  la p e u r des "esp rits” e t des "ancêtres,” tand is  que 
t Winkler considère la religion des seuls Toba com m e "anim iste- 

spiritiste” parce qu 'il s ’ag it d 'un cu lte  des âm es (an im ism e) lié 
à un "sp iritism e” et à un  "polythéism e.” Pour H. G eurtjens, la 

c religion des gens des îles Kei n 'est qu 'un  "assem blage incohérent 
d'idées anim istes, m agiques et to tém iques” e t il la décrit en con- 

I séquence. Peu de tem ps ap rès sa form ulation, l'ém anism e de Ka- 
rutz fu t enrég istré  dans p resque tou tes les e thnies m icronésiennes 
étudiées p a r  une grande expédition allem ande du  début du siècle. 
D 'autres exem ples dans le m êm e sens s 'a jou te ron t plus loin à  liste  
que l'on p o u rra it d 'ailleurs allonger indéfinim ent. Pour le m om ent, 
il en resso rt déjà  assez c la irem ent que la p lu p art des chercheurs 
de cette catégorie découvrent dans les religions "e thn iques” qu'ils 
tentent de décrire , ju stem en t les m êm es idées qu 'ém et périodique
ment la litté ra tu re  théorique sur la religion. On com prend alors 
plus facilem ent pourquoi les lim ites ethniques peuven t e t doivent 
même re s te r  floues du dehors. E lles ne servent p ra tiquem en t qu 'à 
classer les fa its  qui p rouvent ou constituent des vues générales 
sur la religion et son sens. La religion ethn ique n 'en  appara ît 
que com m e un  am as am orphe de phénom ènes auquel on ne p o u r
rait donner une form e, une  cohérence, qu'en le fo rçan t dans des 
moules préexistan ts.

II n ’en est pas de m êm e avec les études de carac tè re  vérita
blem ent "ethn ique.” Les deux grands travaux que le p ro fesseu r R. 
Bastide21 a  consacrés aux religions afro-brésiliennes en consti
tuent des exem ples de p rem ier o rd re  — d ’a u tan t p lus que 
chacun repose su r un concept qui, avec l'au tre, éclaire m ieux ce
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21 Les relig ions africa ines au  B rés il, dont la  portée  théo riq u e  dépassée évidem m ent 
le point qu i nous occupe (cf., en  p a rticu lie r, p p . 1-38 , 519-558), e t  Le C andom blé de 
Bahla (R ite N agô), où l ’on étud ie  u n e  religion en  ta n t que . . systèm e harm onieux  
et cohérent de rep résen ta tio n s collectives e t de gestes rituels. . . . que ré a lité  au tonom e, 
sans référence à  l 'h is to ire  ou à la tran sp lan ta tio n  des cu ltu res, d ’un e  p a rtie  d u  m onde à 
une a u tre '' sa n s l ’en cad rer dans " . . .  des systèm es de concep ts , em p ru n tés à  l’e th n o 
graphie trad itionelle  ou à  l'an thropologie cu ltu re lle . . . "  (pp . 9-10).
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même “double axe de rapports internes" que nous avons cru 
pouvoir extraire des idées du Professeur Leroi-Gourhan sur l'eth
nie. E n  effet, si le destin ".diachronique" des religions africaines 
porteuses d ’une culture particulière n 'est d iscernable ni compre
hensible qu 'à l'in térieur d’un phénomène social to ta l brésilien en 
m ouvem ent — c'est-à-dire, en somme, p a r  rap p o rt à  un ensemble 
ethnique en devenir, à un palier virtuel de concordances provisoires 
(grand groupe ou m asse), le candomblé de Bahia, de son côté, se 
définit synchroniquem ent moins par son “enkystem ent" en tant 
que îeligion e t culture dans le grand corps social brésilien en 
train de se faire, que par le jeu des élém ents liés les uns aux 
autres à  l’in térieur des coordonnées qui en font u n  phénomène 
social global — c'est-à-dire, en fin de compte, un  groupe ethnique 
vivant d 'une vie interne. Autrement dit, pu isque le phénomène 
social global totalise et, partan t, rend cohéren ts des rapports 
internes e t le phénomène social total re f lè te . un  ensem ble global 
en tra in  d 'acquérir une consistence, tout s ’enferm e et tout s'ex
plique en réalité  dans les limiteis d’un tout. E t ce "tout," parce 
que va rian t en importance selon les niveaux, p eu t s’appeler 
"groupe" ou "masse' sans perdre de ce fait les tra its  de l'ethnie 
classique.

La com préhension "ethnique" au sens de l'intelligence syn
chronique des rapports internes, se limite toutefois dans la pratique 
à  des groupes relativement restreints. Aux niveaux plus élevés, 
l'ethnologie tend à céder le pas à la sociologie ou à  l'histoire — 
su rto u t quand il s'agit comme dans le cas du Brésil, d ’un résultat 
v irtuel de rencontre de civilisations de na tu res différentes.22 Ce 
n 'e s t pas  p a r  hasard que le Professeur B astide considère son 
é tude des religions afro-brésiliennes comme une sociologie et sa 
descrip tion  d'une d’elles, le candomblé de Bahia, com m e une eth

22 A ce  im e o u  ''n a tio n a l" , une ethnie possède ou a tte in t à un  passé, c ’est-à-dire 
p a ra d o x a le m e n t, u n e  conscience historique qui ordonne les faits p a r  rapport à un 
p résen t au q u e l tou t mène et dont tout peu t résulter. L ’c thn ic  p rop rem en t dite pense 
n o rm a le m e n t le  p résen t eh fonction d ’un  autrefois d on t to u t découle e t pa r rapport 
au q u e l to u t  s 'o rg an ise  dans une durée. C 'est en ce sens q u 'e lle  re s te  imperméable à 
l 'H is io irc ,  co nscience  "contem poraine" p ro je tan t son reg a rd  p o u r ainsi dire sur un 
" é p a rp i l le m e n t"  d e  petits rayons lumineux q u ’absorbe l’ép a isseu r d ’un e  n u it où s'englou
t i t  le  " p a s s é " .
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nologie. On éclaire de l 'in té rieu r, dans un cas, la fo rm ation , dans 
l'autre, la form e d 'une to ta lité . M ais, on le v erra , là  où  il s 'ag it 
non d 'une résu ltan te  de rencon tre  dans l'H isto ire  m ais seu lem ent 
d’un état e thnique supérieu r su r la base de groupes apparen tés, 
le point de vue “e thn ique '' conserve sa valeur en s 'a rm a n t de la 
comparaison, alors devenue nécessaire. Quoiqu’il en so it, les t r a 
vaux de M. Griaule su r les Dogons,23 tout com m e celui de G. 
Dieterlen su r les B am bara, réponden t à un souci de défin ir une 
religion dont les élém ents renvoient les uns aux au tres  p o u r cons
tituer un to u t cohérent à  l 'in té rieu r des lim ites e thniques re la 
tivement réduites, indépendam m ent du fait que certains principes 
fondamentaux peuvent en ê tre  com parés à ceux d ’au tres  religions 
de la m êm e a ire  culturelle , révélant peut-être de ce tte  m anière  
“les tra its  p rincipaux d 'une seule religion et d 'une seule concep
tion su r l'organisation du m onde et la na tu re  de l'hom m e.” E n 
analysant p ou r sa p a rt la religion des N iassais à travers  e t à 
l'intérieur de leu r p rop re  culture, P. Suzuki se garde m êm e de 
faire allusion à  la possibilité de ce niveau “régional” de coordon
nées ethniques (dans ce cas, l'ensem ble indonésien).

Le noyau ethnique re s tre in t ap p ara ît ainsi com m e le cadre 
normal d 'une explication synchronique de la  religion. Au-delà 
jusqu’aux confins du pôle théorique où tout se rédu it à  une  an 
thropologie, une psychologie ou une histoire, s ’é tend  u n  no m an 's  
land d 'au tres niveaux ethniques don t on p ou rra it supposer q u ’ils 
récèlent, à  côté des phénom ènes sociaux to taux des ensem bles en 
devenir, d 'au tres  ordres s ta tiques de cohérence ethnique.

Le dom aine interm édiaire

On a pu d ire  de la pensée bouddhique et, p a rtan t, de la con
naissance en général que les “form es fluides (y ) font place aux 
structures et la création au  néant,” to u t effort po u r com prendre  
n’aboutissant q u ’à  “l'unique présence durable . . .  où s 'évanouit la 
distinction en tre  le sens et l'absence de sens, là  m êm e d ’où nous

23 M asques Dogons, "paro le  de face ' m ais égalem ent p ro d u it d 'u n e  in te lligence  
participante p a r  ra p p o rt aux Dieux d ’eau , systém atisation  p lu s  " in te rn e "  p a rc e  que 
presque une in itia tion  à la théorie ind igène l ’une religion " n a tu re lle " .
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étions p a r t is / '24 Mais si le fait b ru t et la pu re  abstraction  semblent 
boucler ainsi un cercle vicieux pour le philosophe, cela n'enlève 
pas p o u r au tan t toute valeur pratique à une  intellection dont ils 
form ent les lim ites extrêmes. En tout cas, la  po larité  des théories 
ethnologiques dont il est question dans les sections précédentes 
para ît t i r e  en ce sens une dimension par laquelle les phénomènes 
acquièrent pour l'ethnologue une certaine intelligibilité entre 
le chaos de leur m ultiplicité toujours plus im m édiate et leur vola
tilisation p a r  abstraction toujours plus subtile, deux conditions 
correspondant en fin de compte à un défaut d 'ob jet, c'est-à-dire 
au futile.

Si les deux pôles, en divergeant jusqu’à la lim ite, se retrouvent 
ainsi dans une sorte  de cul-de-sac de la cognition, ils dévoilent à 
l'inteliigence ethnologique, dans un  mouvem ent inverse, le terrain 
peu parcouru  des groupes étendus et des m asses. C 'est à ce niveau 
que se situe  le devenir brésilien, phénomène social total auquel 
se rap p o rten t les religions étudiées diachroniquem ent p a r le Pro
fesseur Bastide. Mais il ne serait guère possible dans un examen 
synchronique de ra ttacher à un  tel groupe é tendu  un ensemble 
correspondant de représentations religieuses com m unes, comme 
cela a  été  possible pour "l'enkystement" e thn ique du candomblé. 
En revanche, on ne peut qu'approuver G. D ieterlen quand, ayant 
fait l ’explication interne d'une religion ethnique, elle plaide pour 
une recherche comparative qui décèlerait une “m êm e ossature de 
rep résen ta tions” chez tous les "peuples” soudanais "comme il l'a 
été  no tam m ent chez les Dogon et les B am bara,” un "canevas 
un ique” su r  lequel chacun d'eux agence des “figures propres à son 
génie” (pp . 228-9). Il s'agit dans ces deux exemples brésilien et sou
danais de deux genres de groupes étendus ou de m asses. L'un est 
avan t to u t une réalité organique que sous-tend la conscience interne 
d 'u n  destin  engendré p a r un passé dém ontrab le (ou que l'on 
cherche  à  dém ontrer) dans le sens du p résent, tand is que l'autre 
est to u t sim plem ent une texture de concordances observables à 
trav e rs  u n  certain  nom bre de groupes res tre in ts  fo rm ant chacun

24 C L évi-S trauss (1Ç55 : 446. 445). Les citations so n t tirées des contextes différents 
jjia is c o n tig u s  c l a llan t dans le même sens.
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; ün phénom ène social global. E n  d 'au tre s  term es, l 'un  in tègre  un  
temps linéaire p ou r devenir u n  corps lancé dans l'h isto ire , tand is 

f  que l'au tre, t ira n t son "essence" de l'ethn ie res tre in te , en partage  
également "l'existence" dans une  durée dont il s 'im bibe p o u r avoir 

; une certaine perm anence in terne. Ce qui rev ien t à  d ire  que la 
j question d'origine, dans le dern ier cas, est chose secondaire sinon

Itout sim plem ent oiseuse, la m atière  ne  se p rê ta n t aucunem ent à 
ce genre d 'analyse. E n  tou t cas, en se la posant, D urkheim  n 'a  fait 
que détourner l 'a tten tion  d 'u n  véritab le m érite de son travail su r  
; lé "totém ism e" austra lien  — à  savoir, la définition (d 'a illeu rs  sans 

I comparaison p réalab le d 'e thn ie  res tre in te  à éthnie res tre in te ) d 'une  
j religion à  p a r t ir  e t à l 'in té rieu r d 'une masse appellée p a r  lui la 
î "société" australienne.

C'est dans le m êm e sens q u ’il fau d ra it in te rp ré te r les travaux 
I qu'a consacrés G. Dumézil postérieu rem en t à son Festin  d ’Im m or- 
; talité aux faits religieux "indo-européens." M algré ses a ttaches à 

la mythologie com parée don t so rta it naguère le na tu rism e, G. D u
mézil s'y  in téresse  m oins à  l'origine de la Religion q u ’à  la d é te r
mination à  travers  leurs "p lus vieilles trad itions," d ’une  religion 
propre aux "peuples p a rlan t des langues indo-européennes” e t 
dont "les au tres peuples de l'ancien  m onde n 'o ffren t pas  d 'équiva
lent." (1958: 5, 90-2). Un te l exam en com paratif engagerait à  voir

" . . .  la s tru c tu re  fondam entale com m une aux form es les p lus 
anciennes de ces religions (dans) l ’idée que l'o rganisation  
divine com m e la vie collective des hommes suppose l'agence
m ent harm onieux de tro is  fonctions bien d istinctes e t assurées 
p a r des personnages d istincts: celle de souveraineté m agique et 
jurid ique, celle de force physique, celle de fécondité, d ’abon
dance . . . "  (1956:5).

Irréductible aux religions ethniques h istoriquem ent constituées, 
(1945: 182 et seq.), dont les parallélism es sous form e de “ traces" 
décélables p a r  la m éthode com parative s ’articu len t dans ses “fonc
tions” solidaires les unes des au tres, cette "théologie tr ip a rtite "  
des Indo-Européens rem on tera it à l'époque "avant leu r d ispersion" 
(1959: 1, passim ). Un tel "h istoricism e" semble tou tefo is occuper
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une place sécondaire dans la pensée de Dumézil e t s'applique en 
to u t cas uniquem ent à l’intérieur de la m asse indo-européenne, la 
religion en question lui étant particulière e t non comparable aux 
systèm es attribuables à d 'autres masses. On com prend d'ailleurs 
aisém ent pourquoi le grand com paratiste fa it a insi de “l'histoire" 
po u r ainsi d ire en dépit d'une volonté “s tru c tu ra lis te ” proclamée. 
(1952:79-103). D'une part, il travaille su r  des sources dont se 
servent à  la fois l'historien et le linguiste h isto rique. Plus proche 
de celui-ci, le mythologue-comparatiste tend  naturellem ent à voir 
dans les correspondances qu’il m et à jou r, des tém oins (Dumézil j 
parle, à propos des faits romains et iraniens des “fossiles” et des ! 
“em preintes” ) d 'un “é ta t prim itif” sur lequel l’H isto ire amoncèlerait \ 
des élém ents différentiels également constatables d 'un ensemble \ 
m ythologique à l'autre. En ce sens, le na tu rism e se donnait une 1 
portée au trem ent plus ambitieuse, dépassant les lim ites en somme 
“ethniques” de la mythologie comparée. D 'au tre  p a rt, les peuples 
dont Dumézil détermine ainsi la religion com m une ont franchi 
relativem ent tôt le seuil de l'H istoire, laquelle leu r a forgé des 
destins divers aux consciences internes correspondantes. Pour 
a tte indre  leur “noyau” commun, il faudrait p a r  conséquent passer 
p a r  l'épaisseur d’un certain nom bre de données “historiques.” Néan
m oins, il fau t égalemnt rem arquer qu'au m om ent où les documents 
p e rm e tten t de saisir les “religions anciennes” e t les "vieilles tra
ditions” des peuples parlant des langues indo-européennes, elles 
form aient déjà des ensembles cohérents en soi e t p ou r soi comme, 
à  n o tre  époque, celles des Dogon et des B am bara. Dumézil en est 
d ’ailleurs conscient, constatant que

. . la religion romaine, aussi haut que nous remontions par 
les documents, et de même la religion iranienne avec ses di
verses form es, présentent chacune un  type original . . . irré
ductib le à  l'au tre . . .” (1945:182).

A utrem ent dit, dans chacun des deux cas “soudanais” a t “indo- 
européen”, m algré la distance qui les sépare dans le temps, on est 
en p résence  des "correspondances” qui, décélables sur un nombre 
bien délim ité d'ethnies, s'organisent en un to u t cohérent au 
n iveau  du  groupe étendu ou de la masse. La question de savoir
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si ces élém ents com m uns form aient jad is  une un ité  (relig ieuse ou 
. com m unautaire) originelle e s t assez in téressante. M ais chacun, 
ï en s'appuyant su r les seuls m oyens du  bord de l'ethnologie ou  de 
I la linguistique, peut y répond re  à sa guise. Les docum ents man- 
I quent à p rio ri pour que l’H istoire pu isse  départager les opinions, 
• Projeter l'im age sta tique  d 'un  é ta t ethnique dans u n  passé  que 

ne peut a tte ind re  et, p a r  conséquent, dém ontrer l 'H isto ire  devient 
dès lors affaire  de personnalité  ou de goût.

Il reste  que dans le dom aine in term édiaire  en tre  les pôles 
"ethnique" e t "psychique" se définit ainsi un genre p a rticu lie r  de 
grand groupe ou m asse qui, to u t en se distinguant (p a r  son m an
que de vie in terne) des corps "historiques" com m e le Brésil et 

[ d’autres "nations" ou "civilisations" en devenir ou constituées, 
; tient aussi b ien  qu 'eux de ce que nous appelons ici l'E thnie . Ré- 
[ sultats souvent d 'une rencon tre  de plusieurs souches ethniques 
) dans l'h isto ire , ceux-ci constituen t p roprem ent avec l'e thn ie  res* 
i freinte ce que le P rofesseur Leroi-Gourhan appelle des "devenirs 

ethniques." A l'encontre de l ’ethnie simple, ils font p lus fréquem 
ment l'ob jet d ’étude de l'H isto ire  ou de la Sociologie. E n  ce qui 
concerne la m asse e thnique qui t ire  son "essence" des ethnies 
apparentées, elle appara ît com m e u n  terrain  d 'investigations où 
l'Ethnologie p ou rra it encore, tou t en  com parant, rechercher ce 
que nous croyons ê tre  son b u t p rim itif  — à savoir, le fa it ethnique.
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To the  in itia te  in social anthropology, the  f irs t big task  is to 
inquire in to  w hat this p a rticu la r  field encom passes. In  o th er 
words, the  delineation of w h a t are  a n d  w hat ough t to be included 
in social anthropological stud ies seem s a leg itim ate s ta rtin g  po in t 
before getting  in to  the details of th e  science, like techniques and 
m ethods used  in the  study  and th e  substan tive application of 
such techniques.

Perhaps to  a ttem p t to  fo rm ulate  a defin ition  of social an 
thropology w ithou t any background reading and  previous exposure 
on the p a r t  of the  s tu d en t would smack of over-am bitiousness. 
if no t pretense. However, an  understanding  o f social anthropology 
and w hat i t  encom passes can  be obtained th rough  read ing  books 
on social anthropology. (Nadel 1958, Srinivas 1958)

It is popularly  believed th a t social anthropology is synonym ous 
with cu ltu ral anthropology and th a t  the  term  social anthropology

171
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is ju st the B ritish counterpart of what is know n as cultural 
anthropology in the United States. S.ocial anthropology, however, j 
is m ore aptly considered one of the subdisciplines of cultural j 
anthropology and dealing with the study of m an  as a  social being, j 
The te rm  "social" connotes interactions and  relationships and j 
therefore  it is the business of the social anthropologist to study ; 
the  regularities in hum an behavior, especially as  they relate to i 
in teractions w ith  o ther human beings. In  the  process he comes \ 
up w ith  generalizations that m ay tend to  explain why people j 
behave th e  way they do. As Hays puts it, "Social anthropology j 
is an a tte m p t to  describe, analyze, compare, understand , and eva
luate g roup  behavior and the products of group behavior." (Hays 
1958:vii)

In  its  inception, social anthropology w as know n to  be a study 
of "prim itive" people. This is, however, no longer true, for social 
anthropologists have turned to literate societies fo r their research 
locales. Perforce, the earlier definitions fo rm ula ted  by Frazer and 
M alinowski have to be reform ulated in the  ligh t of th is change. 
Therefore, social anthropology m ay be defined as a study of society 
which is characterized by a certain m ode o f investigation (in
ductive m ethod) which can be applied e ither to  prim itive peoples 
o r  to  com m unities of limited size ih civilized societies, and in 
the  p u rsu it of its theoretical aims, social anthropology is obliged 
to  pay special attention to  the societies w e call primitive."

A legitim ate question that may be raised  a t th is juncture is* 
"W hy does the social anthropologist study p rim itive societies?" 
Since the  avowed aim of the social anthropologist is to establish 
generalizations and universal laws that govern social phenomena, 
i t  is necessary' for him  to study the whole gam ut of. a social 
existence, and the preliterate societies are  as sp.cial as, the "ad
vanced" societies. In  o ther words, prim itive societies reveal forms 
o f social life different from those found in civ ilisedr Sbcieties. 
F u rth e r, the social anthropologist has to study  thé  'jiré'literàte 
societies before em barking on a study of m ore advanced ones 
because surviving prim itive societies are gradually  being destroyed
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or changed by the oncom ing tide of accu ltu rating  forces th a t a re  
sweeping over the  world.

How is social anthropology differen t from  ethnology an d  socio
logy? There seem s to be som e confusion of though t ab o u t these  
distinctions, fo r all of these fields study  society. The e thnologist 
studies societies by m eans o f h istorical reconstruction . H e seeks 
to draw  inferences about p reh is to ric  events an d  conditions by  a 
consideration of the  d istribu tion  of peoples in  "recent o r  h isto ric  
times and by a study of the ir resem blances, rac ia l o r  cu ltu ral. 
The social anthropologist, on the o th er hand, studies p rim itive 
societies w ith  a d ifferen t aim, th a t  is, he endeavors to  m ake 
use of h is knowledge abou t prim itive societies to  establish, valid 
and significant generalizations abou t social phenom ena.

Ethnology uses the h istorical m ethod, w hich explains a given 
; institution o r complex of in stitu tions by tracing the stages of its  
‘ .development and  finding .wherever possible th e  p a rticu la r  cause 
l or occasion of each change that has taken place. Social anthro- 

pology uses the inductive m ethod, w hich subjects all -social pheno- 
: mena to na tu ra l law  and  which applies certa in  logical m ethods
• to discover and prove ce rta in  general laws.

The d istinction  betw een sociology and social anthropology is 
not well defined. In  fact, George P e ter M urdock w rites, "Social 
anthropology and sociology are  n o t two d istinct sciences. They 

; form together b u t a single discipline, o r a t  th e  m ost tw o a p 
proaches to  the sam e sub jec t m a tte r  — the cu ltu ra l behav ior of 
man." (1965:61) B ut this difference in approach leads to  several 

I  differentiating characteristics: social anthropology em phasizes
I complete descrip tive publication  o f data; sociology, prôblëm -
* oriented selected da ta  publication. Social anthropology relies on 
5 ‘personal experience; sociology, on statistics. Social anthropolo- 
j. gists w ork chiefly among p re lite ra te  societies; sociologists, am ong 
; W estern civilizations. In  o th er w ords, social an th ropo log ists  a re  
\ interested p rim arily  in p a tte rn ed  behavior; a n d  sociologists., in

unpattem ed  behavior. M urdock explains:

GARCIA: SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY: KINSHIP AND BEHAVIOR
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Am erican “voting h ab its /' to an an thropologist from  a 
d iffe ren t culture, w ould mean, first of all, such patterned 
prac tices as being transported  to a polling place in  a  car 
p rovided  by a political party 's headquarters, checking with 
the reg istrars, and X-ing a  ballot or pulling  a  lever on 
a  voting machine; to an American sociologist, on the 
contrary , the  term  refers exclusively to such  nonpatterned 
behavior as how m any people turn  ou t to  vote and  how 
m any vote Republican and how many Dem ocratic. (1965:25)

Now we tu rn  to the  empirical reality w ith  w hich the social 
anthropologist is concerned. He studies the  processes of social 
life w hich consist of a m ultitude of actions o f hum an  beings, 
m ore particu larly  their interactions and jo in t actions. The in
dividual hum an beings, thought of as acto rs in  th e  social life, 
are arranged  in a pa tte rn  of relationship, and  th is constitutes 
the social struc tu re  of the group. The s tru c tu ra l feature mav 
take the form  of person to person relationships (dyadic) or it 
may involve interactions between groups. An accom panying con
cept to social structure is social organization, w hich is the execu
tion of activities that a re  called for by a certa in  type of relation
ship. In  o ther words, it is the dynamic aspect of social structure.

In any of the relationships involved in social s truc tu re  there 
is an expectation that a  person will conform  to  certain  rules or 
p a tte rn s  of behavior. These rules or pa tterns of behavior, which 
define fo r  a  person how he is expected to  behave and how he 
m ay expect others to behave, are called social institu tions. How
ever, th e re  are deviations from  these social in stitu tions which, 
in  tu rn , a re  m et by a corresponding sanction o r sanctions. These
sanctions may be either formal o r informal. ^

•¥

Social structure, therefore, consists of the  continuing arrange
m en t of persons in institutionalized relationships and this is the 
m ain  concern  of the social anthropologist in  th e  p u rsu it of his 
study.

As a  s ta rtin g  point fo r a social anthropological study, many 
investiga to rs  w ork  intensively in the reälm o f k inship  structure.

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCK



6; The present study is an  a ttem p t to  describe som e aspects of 
fc kinship s tru c tu re  w ithin th e  w rite r 's  own group and  to  explain 
If the na tu re  of h e r behavior tow ard  relatives d ifferen tly  situa ted  
g  in the positional p ic tu re  o f h e r  fam ily. (Fam ily hom e is extended 
Ë in that i t  includes the w rite r’s siblings and th e ir  ch ildren , firs t 
■ cousins, au n ts  and uncles, consanguinal and affinal, and grand- 
{ parents on the pa te rnal side.)

■ Why does the w rite r behave th e  way th a t she does in  given 
• situations? W hat m echanism s are  a t work in the  generation of 
r a feeling o f closeness o r  rem oteness to  one’s relatives though 

they belong to  the  same generation? These a re  questions which 
never occurred  to th e  w rite r  un til she began studying social a n th ro 
pology. Then she discovered th a t kinship re la tionsh ips o ffer a 

; fruitful field to explore in  an  a tte m p t to  understand  the nuances 
of role behavior.

Y An a ttem p t such as th is  necessitates a  c learer elucidation of 
the concept of social s tru c tu re  th an  th is paper has  so fa r  offered.

j. The em pirical reality  w ith  w hich the social an thropologist is 
concerned in the p u rsu it o f his study  is the process of social life. 
This consists of a  m u ltitude  of actions of hum an  beings in  th e ir 
relations w ith  one another. For behavior to  be called sociolo
gically relevant, i t  m ust be  exhibited in an  in te rac tion  setting. 
One behaves tow ard  o r in  regard  to  others an d  there  is always 
a m utuality  o r a linkage th a t exists betw een tw o o r m ore in 
dividuals in  so behaving.

B, GARCIA: SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY: K IN SH IP  AND BEHAVIORP.';'. 175

The principal conceptual tool developed by the  social a n th ro 
pologist to  help him  in studying and  analyzing social life processes 
is social s tru c tu re . This te rm  has been used by sociologists, notably  
H erbert Spencer and Em ile D urkheim  as early as the  la tte r  half 
of the 19th century. However, i t  is  used in  a  som ew hat b road  
and blanket fashion, "referring  to any o r all fea tu res con tribu ting  
to the m akeup of societies.’’ (N adel 1957:2) Thus," i t  becom es 
simply a  synonym fo r system , organization, com plex, p a tte rn , type, 

j and indeed does no t fall very sh o rt of being synonym ous w ith 
j society itself.
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The fu rth e r refinem ent and precise definition of the concept 
is a ttr ib u ted  to  the efforts of A. R. Radcliffe-Brown, together 
w ith h is studen ts and followers. Nonetheless, th e re  are several 
anthropologists who still seem to  be doubtful of the  usefulness 
of the  concept as narrowly and  precisely defined by Radcliffe- 
Brown. They would prefer to use the concept in the manner 
it  has been used before, that is, with a b road , loosely defined, 
o r unspecified meaning.

Even among those who advocate a clear-cut definition of ] 
social s tructu re , there seems to  be little agreem ent as to the j 
na tu re  of the parts th a t make up the to ta l en tity  or “whole” 
to which the concept of structure is applied. (N adel 1957:4) One : 
will say tha t “ the components of social s tru c tu re"  are human 
beings, the  s tructu re  itself being an “arrangem ent of persons in 
relationship institutionally defined and regulated ." (Forde and 
Radcliffe-Brown 1950:82) Another will find  the  components of 
social s tru c tu re  in the interpersonal relations, w hich “become 
part ol: the social structure in the form of s ta tu s  positions oc
cupied by individuals." (Eggan 1950:5) Still ano ther will consider 
social s tru c tu re  as a model abstracted from  the social relations 
bu t w hich “can, by no means, be reduced to  the  ensemble of 
the social relations to be described in a given society." (Lévi- 
S trauss 1953:525)

A cursory  review of all the definitions of social structure 
would reveal th a t “relationship," interpersonal o r intergroup, is 
the com m on denom inator. The main concern of the  social struc
tu ra lis t is the  interaction between individuals as manifested in 
the way they behave toward o r in regard to  each other. The 
behavior exhibited by one individual is influenced to a great extent 
by the behay ior of another in an in teraction setting. In order 
to effect a  sm ooth  run  of things within the social group, a mutual 
ad ju stm en t o r co-adaptation of behavior, w hich is contingent f on 
a  recognition an d  respect of one's position relative to the other 
in a given situa tion , is imperative.

In  any social group, an individual is* expected to  behave in 
such a  way th a t  he conform s to  the socially recognized system
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of norm s o r pa tte rn s  of conduct o f the  group. These ru le s  or. 
patterns of behavior w hich define fo r a  person how  he  is expected, 
to behave and  how  he m aj' expect o thers to  behave a re  called 
social institu tions. Deviations from  the  norm  o r im perfec t role, 
perform ance a re  no t a ltogether ru led  out, for n o t every one alw ays 
behaves as he ought o r as he is expected to. Sanctions, form al 
or inform al, m ay be app lied  to e rring  individuals, th u s  tending  
toward a  s ta te  of equilibrium . . The im position o f sanctions m ay  
be considered as one of the  in tegrative forces th a t  tends to  m in i
mize if n o t altogether elim inate fric tions and  conflicts w ith in  a 
social system , thus preserving the un ity  or insuring the cohesion 
of the group.

How, then, does the social anthropologist go abou t studying 
social behavior. Using the  concept of social s tru c tu re , he tries  
to observe individual behavior in interactional s itua tions, ab s tra c t
ing from  it " the  p a tte rn  o r ne tw ork  (o r  system ) of rela tionsh ips 
obtaining betw een actors in th e ir capacity  of playing roles relative 
to one a n o th e r / ' (Nadel 1957:12) I t  would seem , therefore , th a t 
before a  s tru c tu ra l analysis can be m ade, a  stock-taking o r  in 
ventory of roles in  the society should be done. N adel does riot 
subscribe to  this idea fo r  he  believes that the  analysis of roles 
and of the  social s tru c tu re  will ten d  to proceed  side by side. 
(1958:60) Since the concept of ro le  is crucial in  s tru c tu ra l 
analysis, it  w ould be necessary  to develop an adequate  theory  of 
role b u t according to N adel, none has yet been  advanced in  a 
system atic fashion. (N adel proposes to do this in  his The Theory 
of Social S tru c tu re  [1957].)

The kinship group is a  logical s tarting  po in t fo r a  study  of 
social s truc tu re . I t  rep resen ts  a m icrocosm  o f the  society of 
which it is a  p a rt, and p a tte rn s  of behavior tha t m ay bfe delineated 
in it m ay apply to  society a t large. K inship re la tionsh ips a re  
also assum ed to  exhibit a  certa in  articu lation  of society’s p a rts , 
a kind of o rdered  arrangem ent ju s t  like the  quality  exhibited 
by society as a  whole. Any society contains w ith in  i t  sm alle r 
and sim pler replicas of itself, the  kinship g roup  being  one of 
them. The kinship' group rep resen ts  as m uch an  "articu la tio n



as does the division p f : society :in to  role-playing, a c to rs / ' It; is- 
also com posed of people ip  determ inate stable relationships whose 
actions a re  .guided by the social norms underlying the  role that 
each has to play in th e  maintenance of the  social system.

v _ I t ' i s  from  this theoretical fram e of reference th a t the writer 
proposes to  describe and analyze social behavior in  ;h e r kinship 
group. This description of 'social behavior is  largely-ege=centered 
in th a t i t  shall dwell m ainly on how the w rite r  behaves towards 
or in regard  to others in the group.

The w riter invariably finds herself in several relationships, 
namely w ith  a  grandm other, uncles and au n ts  (consanguinal and 
affinal), siblings, first cousins, and nieces and nephews. ( I t  may 
be noted th a t there is n o  parent-child relationship in  th is instance. 
I t  is so because the w riter was orphaned of a  m other and a 
father w hen she was one and eleven years of age, respectively. 
A m other surrogate, in this instance, the g randm other, raised her. 
This could explain her attachm ent to the g randm other.) Conse
quently, the assum ption of different roles (five to  be exact) is 
inevitable. She is a grandchild (apo),.a  niece (kaanakân), a sister 
(k a tsâ t) , cousin (kasinsln), and aun t (ik it). This is  the relational 
s tru c tu re  of the w riter’s kin groups, and certa in  righ ts and obliga
tions a re  associated w ith each of these s tru c tu ra l positions.

- W hile differential social behavior m ay be a ttrib u ted  to the 
d ifféren t positions or statuses th a t may be assum ed by the writer, 
how  can differential social behavior w ith in  the sam e structural 
position  be explained? In o ther words, why does a n  individual 
consider some, relatives within the same generation as emotionally 
close and  some others as not? One does no t feël uniformly 
close to  one’s  siblings, cousins, aunts, and  uncles, and so forth.

In  the  w riter 's  case, she feels closer to  h e r  father's half- 
b ro th e r’s  children than  to her father’s fu ll b ro th e r 's  children. 
This is so because she grew up with them , lived together with 
them  tin d e r  th e  sam e roof. Besides, th e  feeling of 'gratitude 
(ù tan g  na  loob) fo r w hat their grandfather h a d  done for the 
w rite r  seeriis to  be a  m ore potent, force in  bringing about this

f f g  - • I J 'Z. •. t \ \ t  ANTHROPOLOGY:'. {RANGE.A ND.HELEVANDE:
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.type of relationship. I t  w as the step-grandfather who: spen t fo r  
! <this w riter's education fo r he  was p ropertied  /a n d  g ran d m o th er 
'fis not. The w rite r  w ould «ven  feel m ore con stra in ed  to  help  
.these cousins than  h e r  ow n siblings. Again th is d ifferen tia l a t 
titude m ay be a ttr ib u ted  to  the fac t that the  w rite r 's  siblings 
.■are older, economically independent and  have th e ir  ow n p ro p erty  

' to fall back on in case of need. The w rite r’s fa th e r's  ha lf-b ro ther's  
‘ children are  still young and n o t yet economically independen t.'.;.]

Thus, one of them  stays w ith the  w riter in  M anila w hile in 
college, and  perhaps to charge her fo r  board and  lodging w ould  

: incur criticism  not only from  w ithin the  kin group b u t also from  
townmates w ho are  aw are o f the m any great things th a t h e r  
step-grandfather has done fo r the w rite r. The w rite r  w ould be

r

\ called an ingrate  (w aiang u tan g  na loob or its Ilokano equivalent 
(.awan utangna nga naim bag a  nakeyfm).

This feeling of indebtedness tends to becom e perpe tual and  
: all the m ore so w ith the tu rn  of events in th e  w rite r 's  fam ily. 

Her grandm other willed a sm all p a r t  of p roperty  left by the  
husband (w rite r 's  step-grandfather) to  the w riter. This in c id en t 
.will surely have its repercussions in  social behavior, especially 
among the w rite r 's  aun ts  and  uncles, who w hile having m ore  
right to have a share of th e  p roperty  than th e  w rite r, w ere 
entirely left ou t of the will. I t  is expected th a t  they will feel 
bad about it, b u t those w ho w ill openly express th e ir resen tm en t 
perhaps will be those uncles and  aun ts  whose ch ildren  have no t 
as yet boarded w ith the  w rite r  for free  while in college.

It can be seen th a t it  takes m ore  than blood rela tionsh ip  
to bind together m em bers o f a kin group. The consanguinal 
relationship has to be rein forced  by o th e r  m echanism s;Jike u tang  
na loob, contained w ith in  the  concept of "alliance system ," w hich 
Vs a "netw ork of reciprocal re la tionships whose m em bers extend 
to one another and  expect m utual assistance and loyalty." (Hollns- 
steiner 1963:63) One w ould feel em otionally c loser to  an  indivi
dual to whom he is beholden fo r a p a s t favor th an  one to  w hom  
he is not. Reciprocity is a  basic princip le in o rdering  re la tio n 
ships. A person  cannot be à  sucker all his lifè!
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This analysis could be expanded to  include collateral kin, 
kin by affiliation, and even on into com padrazgo relationships 
(ritua l kin). B ut from  this brief peek in to  the m eaning of social 
anthropology and into the m ethods of th e  social anthropologist, j 
it can be seen tha t the concepts of social s truc tu re , social or- j 
ganization, and social institutions offer us un ique  tools with which i 
we m ay begin to gain an understanding of the  behavior of man- f 
kind th a t we see around us everyday.

j
.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL ANTHROPOLOGY: 
A BRIEF OVERVIEW

Leticia A. Lagmay \ 
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

/.,:.The; D epartm ent of Anthropology of the  University of the 
Philippines offers a course in culture . an d  personality  at the 
undergraduate level in the College of Arts and  Sciences which is 
ordinarily  inquired  of anthropology and psychology majors:. Other 
Pj*ogram§. however/ prescribe it  as. an elective, so that classes 
usually include students in economics, speech, education, mass 
com m unications, home economics, and sociology.

‘ -.The g radua te  student is allowed to take it fo r graduate credit, 
as a  cognate requirem ent to his major- subject. As a  result, 
individuals of very radically ̂ different backgrounds are brought 
together, w ith.’ diffèrent^ conceptions, images, and  expectations of 
w hat the  course will be like. One of th e  beginning tasks of the 
course invariably is to give the student a  c learer conception of 
the  range o f the course and to focus definitions, so that lay con 
ceptions o f “culture" as well as "personality" a re  immediately
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discarded. i  A nother cine of the  m ain  Jobs is  to- explain  h o w -a  
► psychological orientation, i ts  m ethod  and techniques -give, r is e  
! to knowledge in th is field. If  th ey  could be app ra ised  early  

enough on w hat w ork  is involved fo r  the course, the  s tu d en t 
• would be in  a  m uch m ore  effective position to  p ro g ram  his 

readings and activities to f it  the requ irem ents, o r  a lternatively , 
to decide w hether it  is som ething he  needs o r not. The following 
short exposition, therefore, is  addressed  to h im  an d  n o t to  the  
advanced scholar w ho m igh t be expecting a  soph isticated  
rationale of som ew hat advanced top ics on the  subject.

This is a  m in iatu re  snapsho t of th e  course as cu rren tly  offered 
by the D epartm ent of Anthropology. The suggested readings at 
the end of the  article  should, in m y opinion, be  adequate  fo r  the 
purposes of the  beginning studen t a s  well as the  curious.

fcÂGMA-Ÿ-: -  PSYCROtÔÔTCÀL AMTHffÖFOljOGY

What is cu ltu re  and personality  as a sub jec t m a tte r  of 
anthropology?- - M any a ttem p ts  have been m ade to define its  
limits, coverage, its essentia l nature. I t  is easy to  see w h a t is 
meant by such  term s as m edical anthropology o r  educational 
anthropology, s in c e . the  subject* m a tte r  is im m ediately im plied 
by the term s used.

The study of cu ltu re  h a d  traditionally  been a s tronghold  of 
anthropology,, and tha t of personality , m ainly of the  discip line of 
psychology, so tha t i t  is no t su rp rising  to find views w hich assert 
that the study  of cu ltu re  a n d  personality  m igh t m ore  accurately  
be called psychological, anthropology. (Hsu 1961).

Historically, the u tilization  of psychological m ethods in 
anthropological s tu d ie s1 s ta r te d  . during  . the 1920's and  1930's in 
the United States. I t  w as th e  w orks of Benedict (1946), M ead 
(1950), and S ap ir (1961) w hich established the great: usefu lness 
of psychology Tor describ ing -w ith  ‘ m o re  clarity  and  detail the  
characteristics of people — th e ir  hopes, asp irations, values, and  
mental, functioning as they in te rac t w ith  th e ir  eultursd enyiron- 
'inen.t.j Becausqiit; dealt-.wjth basiç^prgcesses, jthe generali ty^of-the
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concep tua l apparatus of psycholog}' was show n to  be of some 
-advantage.

H onigm ann (1954) states that “cu ltu re  and  personality 
rem ains largely a  pursu it of cultural an thropologists who are 
fam iliar w ith  psychological m ethods and p r in c ip le s .. .  (it) lifts 
the  lid o f social behavior and enables us to  see culture as it is 
carried  out on the level of individual thinking, feeling, and doing.”

B am ouw  (1963) defines the  field as an  “area  of research 
where anthropology and psychology come together — more par
ticularly w here the fields of cultural and  social anthropology 
relate to  the psychology of personality.“ E arly  anthropologists, 
he continues, “ had little to do with personality , and it is only 
in recent years that psychiatrists and personality-psychologists 
have concerned themselves m uch with cu ltu re. But obviously 
the two are  closely related. Culture and-personality  is the area 
of research  concerned with th is m utual rela tionsh ip .“

On th e  importance of the culture and personality  field, Kaplan 
(1961) w rites:

The culture and personality field is no less important 
Jor an  understanding of personality functioning. The 
question  tha t is m ost generally posed by psychologists 
and  psychiatrists concern th e  nature of th e  influence of 
the social environment in which the person  develops, and 
its  effect on the course of his developm ent. Almost all 
of o u r  present theories hold that th is social influence is 
a profound one. There is much room, however, for more 
d ifferen tia ted  theories to tell us what so rt of environmen
tal conditions will produce w hat kinds of effects. Cross- 
cu ltu ra l personality studies have a vitally im portan t role 
in  providing the necessary data. The problem  of influence 
itse lf  is an interesting one. Work in the  field of commu
n ica tion  has been especially concerned w ith  w hat actually 
goes on when one person influences ano ther. One might 
ask  a s  well, what happens when a  person  is influenced 
by  a  cu ltu re  pattern.

•' T h e re  are. however, a significant num ber of w orkers who feel 
'Chat th e  t im e 'is  not ripe for defining the  exact lim its of culture
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and personality  studies. I t  is still developing and , therefore , too 
early fo r se tting  up of boundaries, w hich m ight actually  be m ore 
harm ful to the healthy g row th  of th e  subdiscipline. (H su  1961)

Psychological anthropology, o r cu lture  and  personality , m ay 
be a rb itrarily  set off from  o th er courses: it deals p rim arily  w ith 
those ideas, feelings, and behaviors that form  the basis of in te r
action betw een the individual and h is society. (H su  1961). Those 
cognitions an d  m otives th a t  are shared  by the m em bers o f the 
group are basically p a rt  of its con ten t, fo r exam ple, the  values 
and asp irations of a  people, such as one finds in  cu rren t studies 
on the Filipino personality  (B ulatao  1962; G uthrie 1961; Sechrest 
1963. to  nam e only a few ). Psychological anthropology is also 
concerned w ith  the descrip tion  of th e  most frequen t o r dom inant 
characteristic in the  group, som etim es known as national charac
ter o r m odal personality.

Social psychology can be d ifferentiated  from  psychological 
anthropology in th a t the  la tte r  is likely to be  d istinctly  cross- 
cultural in  approach. B ut psychological anthropology, being new 
in the field is no t as quan tita tive  as  social psychology, however 
aware it m ay be o f the need  for rigorous design in  resea rch  and 
m easurem ent. F u rtherm ore , while i t  is the concern  o f b o th  social 
psychology and  psychological anthropology to  study  the  effect 
of society and cu ltu re  on personality , psychological anthropology 
puts m ore em phasis on  th a t p a r t  played by personality  
characteristics on the developm ent, form ation, an d  change of 
culture and  society (H su  1961).

The m ain  topics in cu ltu re  a n d  personality  w ould  norm ally 
encompass the  socialization process within any p a rticu la r  g roup of 
people. Child-rearing practices, therefore, take  a  good deal of 
space, fo r i t  is assum ed th a t  one o f the m ain  com ponents in  the 
form ation of basic personality  s tru c tu re  of th e  individuals w ith in  
society is learning and pa tte rn ing  of behavior during  the  early 
years of childhood. I t  h a s  been no ted  by psychologists th a t  the 
nucleus o f early childhood experiences tend  to  carry  over into 
adult p a tte rn s. Consequently child-rearing p rac tices across



d iffe ren t cu ltu res are compared in  order to  get a t . a  m ore mean-: 
ingful understand ing  of. the various alternative, projections of the 
culture through, childhood learnings, .j The concept... of .basic 
personality  s tru c tu re  is analyzed through processes w ith in  primary 
in stitu tions (e.g. the family) that shape and  su sta in  it, since basic 
personality  p a tte rn  of the group generally is ano ther way of 
talking ab o u t cu ltural type, which is the  supporting  foundation 
of all social change or innovation.

I t  is obvious that fo r this p a rt of the  course, a. knowledge 
of basic princip les of. learning theory aids considerably  in under
standing the  form ation of basic childhood experiences, because 
m ethods in  th is area of psychology are qu ite  sophisticated and 
very highly conceptualized. It affords a  kind, o f micro-method 
for a ttack ing  anthropological m aterials. • . . .. j

The m ethods that are used are d istinctly  psychological. 
Indeed, th e  origins of the  subject m atter can  be  traced  to men 
who had  psychological or psychiatric tra in ing . The clinical 
psychological sciences have been the chief tool of psychological 
anthropology. The favorite instrum ents a re  the  R orschach InkblQt 
Test, the  Them atic Apperception Test (a  p icture-story  test), dol) 
play, draw ing test, etc., a ll of which give m ateria ls which are 
analyzed through specialized techniques requ iring  the  conceptual 
appara tus o f  psychology. - . . . . .  * ; v  ̂ .j

The student is introduced very early in to  the  fundamental 
h istorical and contem porary research m ateria ls ; o f culture and 
personality . As m entioned previously/the field is n o t m uch  oldeif 
than  fou r decades, so th a t much of the lite ra tu re  is  by authors 
who are. still quite alive today. I t  is no t very difficult to trace 
the evolu tion  of th e-"g ran d  hypotheses” w ith  w hich they worked 
and  lhe superstructurer upon which latter-day investigators built 
upon. them . BuBois! People, of Alor finds m any contemporary 
p a rts  all, over the  world, that a re  still, being ;carried : out. One ol 
these  is; research  iw qrk  going, on among th e  [Maugyans of Mindgco- 
u n d e rr  Reynolds o f Sillim an University. The. sp irit o f  Mead 
b r i b e s  :-u>; c u r r e n t  psychological .anthropology wLfctu fresh  \dgpr
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ip spite. of. the  years; since: h e r  Cxuning of Age ii* Sam oa.. Scientific 
validation of findings in h e r  tim e a re  being conducted  at; p re se n t 
on a m assive cross-cultural, .basis. \y.hich should be*, obvious even 
to the. studen t w ho has. had. a ' passing acquain tance  • q£ the  
literature. * . ; ............... ..................................... ; • - ^

One o f  the things th a t  the  s tu d en t needs to  b rin g  w ith  h int 
after he finishes a 'c o u rs e  in  psychological an thropology is som e 
kind of a fram ew ork  fo r judging, bÿ  rough m ethods a t  least, thé 
value of the  num erous articles, research  o r o therw ise, th a t  a re  
published in  the jou rnals  and  m ass media. H e needs to  read

! them with; a  critical, eye,_ to, be able to  separate those.;.which are 
Î not w orth  m uch from  th e  genuine and insightful contribu tions; 

The course, therefore, ordinarily , provides fo r c ritica l discussions; 
reports an d  lectures on problem s o f technique an d  m ethod  in 

! personality -research - w ith in  the : anthropological setting . Som e 
feeling fo r sam pling p roblem s in field w ork an d  - the  necessity  

; for control and design in. th e  gathering of da ta  is given in  o rder 
that the studen t m ay be. ab le  to judge  how a research  re p o rt is 
made w ith  respect to  reliability  an d  validity, n o t only of the  data 
but also of the  conclusions. A brief, treatm ent o f these, of course, 
is all th a t is provided; details  are for. the m ore advanced courses.. 
The beginnings of a  research ' orientation, even a t th is early  stage, 
can be b u ilt in to  the a ttitu d es  o f the  student during  h is brief 
exposure to  p rim ary  m aterials, original docum ents an d  papers 

: on- the s u b je c t .-  : • ...................................................

The deviant personality  is also, considered in  the  fie ld  of 
culture and  personality  jü s t  as m uch  as the m odal. Personalities 
showing psychop^thological characteristics actually  th row  consi: 
dërable ligh t'o ri thé  m odal personality . F u rtherm ore, a good deal 
of m aterial seems to  have been accum illatihg fo r sornè tim e now 
Which shows tha t psychotic- p a tte rn s  of behavior a n d  though t are  
determined? to a; large ex ten t by- culture, t The* p rocesses tha t 
operate.w ith  respect to. th e  m odal' personality  s h a re  a- good deal 
w ith those th a t give rise to . deviant o r psychological members.* of
t h e  g r o u p , ;  b r . - .
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S tuden ts  who enroll for our course in cu ltu re  and  personality 
come fro m  various- fields of interest, such as hom e economics, 
nursing, education, economics, political science, hum anities, and. 
of. course, anthropology, sociology, and psychology itself. The 
psychology m ajors, m ost of whom have taken  such courses as 
personality, abnorm al psychology, and principles of learning theory 
clearly have a real advantage, since the en tire  course  is concerned | 
mainly w ith  the application of psychological principles and 
techniques to  problem s of anthropological research  on personality 
of groups and  the  im pact of culture on the individual.

Since a  grea ter part of the literature is m ade up of contribu
tions by outstanding  psychologists and psych ia tris ts  in their own 
right, know ledge of a special psychological language would help j 
very m uch. I t  is true, however, that the readings can be under- j 
stood a t various levels, even at a  level w ith  less o r no psychology \ 
background at all.

Som e of the following recommendations w ould seem  to follow \ 
from experience in the offering of culture and personality  at the i 
.University. Several courses in psychology m igh t be required as j 
a  prerequisite , particularly for psychology, anthropology, and j 
sociology m ajor, who will be needing anyhow a good basic back- j 
ground in  personality, principles of psychopathology and  learning Î 
theory fo r  their m ajor fields. c

The section on techniques and m ethods fo r studying 
personality  across cultures, for example, necessita te  explaining 
o f the  TAT and the Rorschach Test to the studen ts. This requires 
a  little  b i t  of tim e and this could be m ore m eaningful if they 
learned  som ething about the tests in some o th e r course which ! 
is o ffe red  fo r the  purpose.

In  addition , the potential of the course fo r stimulating 
s tu d e n ts  to  pursue psychological anthropology becomes an 
o p p o rtu n ity  lost if the subject cannot be p resen ted  to  them in 
a  w ay th a t  logically results in stim ulation tow ards advanced work. 
The psychology, anthropology, and sociology m ajors, in my
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experience, seem to  respond  in th is  direction; there  w ere those 
who could see the possib ilities of a  fascinating sub jec t.

Some of the  assigned readings a re  to be found  som etim es 
also in the syllabi of o ther disciplines, in social an thropology and  
social psychology, fo r exam ple. In  these o ther courses, they  m ay 
be given the  sam e reading  m ateria ls for som e of the  topics. 
Might we, therefore , no t say  th a t these are  m ere  repe titions of 
subject m a tte r  in cu lture  an d  personality  already found in o th e r 
courses? The answ er is if it  were ju s t  a  m ere reporting  of conten t 
without regard  to  an analytical fram ew ork fo r understand ing  
them, then, it w ould be a  m ere repetition . F irs t and  forem ost, 
the studen t has to  learn , in a general way, techniques and  
methods of study especially from  the  psychological po in t of view. 
The studen t examines conclusions and the reasoning th a t led 
to them in  term s of sam pling and the techniques for the 
gathering of data.

A nother requ irem ent is, as m entioned previously, the 
emphasis on the  cross-cultural approach. In  psychological 
anthropology, th e re  is usually  a  special e ffo rt d irec ted  to  th is 
aspect of the subject, w hich, using the sam e m ateria ls is not 
present to the  sam e degree in o th e r courses. For exam ple, the 
topic on socialization of the  child, as well as th a t on  psycho
pathology, in d ifferent cu ltu res a re  quite developed to an  extent 
that is qu ite  m arked. The lite ra tu re  is well stocked  w ith  studies 
in many different countries, especially for the  Asian an d  Philip
pine area, the  fund of m ateria ls  fo r which is im proving in  num ber 
and quality (G uthrie  1966; N urge 1965; Sechrest 1966, to  m ention 
only a few ).

Lastly, one aim  of th e  teaching of cu lture  and  personality , 
which has been generally recognized by teachers as fundam ental, 
Is to enable the studen t to  becom e aware of th e  applications of 
the sub ject to the  b e tte r  understanding  of b o th  h is ow n values 
and the courses of h is behavior by  reason o f h is m em bersh ip  
within a  group. Even th is  m ay n o t be sufficiently  effective until 
he is given opportunities fo r system atic exploration of d a ta  offered 
by studies of o th er groups o r societies.
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PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY AND ITS PLACE
• ' IN GENERAL EDUCATION '

Jerom e B. Bailen 
University of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

f"*: The courses included in the  U.P. general education curricu lum  
are calculated to  acquain t th e -s tu d e n t with m an 's-ach ievem en ts

r

[ and to prom ote the necessary  skills and  insights w hich facilita te  
the appreciation and understand ing  of these  achievem ents.

! Conspicuous, however, am ong this ba tte ry  of courses is the  lack
j of a prescribed  course w hich focuses our a tten tion  on the u n d e r

standing of the  biological na tu re  of m an, by w hich such 
achievements are  m ade, possible an d  in te rm s of w hich these 
achievements acquire th e ir  value.

W hat the- p lanners of the  general education curricu lum  seem  
to have overlooked is the  fac t th a t m an's achievem ents in the  
field of language, philosophy, rèligion, technology, and  in all a reas 
o f• hum an endeavor a re  in a  large m easure conditioned  by h is 
•needs and shaped ' by h is capacities and  lim itations as a biological
entitv. Man is able to- do w hat he can  do and  behaves the  w av

! 1/.. '  .. . : 'I r  *•
\ . • h *• 195 r;
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he does partly  because he is “wonderfully and  fearfully made' 
in a  uniquely hum an, way. . , . . ^

H ow  different is m an from , the rest of the  biological world5 
W hat a re  the  claims to hum anity which every m em ber of Homo ; 
sapiens possesses? W hat are the biological differences which we : 
observe am ong hum an groups and wnat fac to rs  m ay have given 
rise to such differences? Are the biological differences which we 
observe am ong hum an groups sufficient to  explain differences in 
their cu ltu ral achievements? To w hat extent can m an 's biological 
make-up influence his individual and social behavior? In  what 
ways m ay m an's use of tools," his aesthétic values, and his mar
riage p a tte rn s  affect the biological developm ent of his species? 
Are there  hum an groups which are  innately in ferio r to others?

Physical anthropology deals with these  an d  other related 
questions in  its attem pts to understand the biological nature of 
man.

Undoubtedly, answers to these questions can lead to a more 
inform ed and fruitful discussion of m an 's place in nature, his 
achievem ents, values, and behavior. These answ ers can also 
provide the  bases for the form ulation of useful and  realistic rules 
of conduct for individuals and fo r nations. • • .... •«

One of physical anthropology's main areas of concern iß the 
question  of man's origin. Through the study  of hum an origin's 
the fascinating story of the development of m ankind  from non- 
hum an  ancestors tmravels before the student. During the course 
of th is  study the student will come to share  the  intellectual 
experience of some of the greatest m inds of h is century. He 

, will be acquainted w ith the concerted effo rts of physical anthro
pologists and others who share their in terest in  establishing man's \ 
unity  w ith  the rest of organic life — a tow ering achievement in 
the  h isto ry  of biological thought. A survey of the  evidence ançl 

-critical -appraisal of the explanations an d  theories regarding 
m an 's -o rig in  and-developm ent will expose him  to the “nature .qf ■ 
science as an intellectual process." His study  of the anatomical 
and behav ioral sim ilarities and differences w ith his kin in the ’

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCt ‘
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biological w o r ld ,-will enab le  the stu d en t to develop an  in s ig h t- 
iftto the  use of anim al m odels, especially non-hum an p rim a te s ,-in  
illuminating problem s rela ting  to m an 's  behavior and  ' functioning.- 
But above all, he  will be  acquain ted  w ith  the idea o f evolution — 
a fundam ental concept w hich pervades - all th ink ing  in  the  
biological sciences and w hich has h a d  trem endous im pact on  all 
branches of knowledge—as it is considered in term s of the  orig in  

: and developm ent of h is species.

? • • The subject of biological differences betw een hum an  groups
\ also concerns physical an thropologists. The s tu d en t w ill learn  
: in w hat ways the  hum an group of which he is a  p a r t  d iffers 
. from o ther hum an  groups. Equally stressed will be  the fac to rs
■ and the processes which m igh t have given rise to  such differences.
■ He will come to know th a t n o t all differences w hich he  observes 

in o ther hum an groups a re  biologically given, th a t is to  say, the 
lifeways, values, food hab its , o r cu ltu re  in general, as well as 
features of the physical environm ents, play a p a r t  in the  fashioning 
of the biological tra its  of hum an  populations. The studen t will

; learn th a t the  specific form  which characteristics like head-shape 
may take, m ay be genetically inherited  and o r m ay resu lt from  
certain practices by w hich m em bers of a society approx im ate  a 
cultural ideal. Sim ilarly, o th er im portan t fac to rs  w hich d e te r
mine body built, fo r instance, nu trition , may depend not only on 
body requ irem ents o r on th e  availability of food supply  b u t also 

j on culturally-prescribed food preferences which an  individual ac- 
: quires as a  m em ber of society.

The study of these differences w ill in troduce the  s tu d e n t to  
the concept of "race." The various meanings an d  im portance  
given to  this concept by the  laym an and  the physical an th ropo lo 
gists and .o ther biologists w ill im press him deeply. H e will also 
come to know how the physical anthropologist uses biological. dif
ferences to  re la te  hum an groups a n d  to se ttle  questions o f af
finities and origins. F urtherm ore, th e  study o f the developm ent 
of "race" as a scientific concept w ill provide the  s tu d en t w ith  
an instance in which a pu rely  scientific concern has been  m isused 
to prom ote non-scientific ends—a poignant rem in d er th a t m an 's



achievem ents in all fields are not a t all to tally  divorced from his 
n iore m undane needs. Ĥ e wifi then come! to understand  mpre 
clearly w hy  differences in the physical charac te ris tics  of peoples 
have been m isused to support the undem onstrated  and  scientifically 
unacceptable claims of racial superiority.

The stu d en t will come to appreciate th e  rea l significance oF 
racial differences. He will realize that racial differences represent 
different m odes of adjustm ent to  unique p rob lem s encountered 
by hum an groups. Far from  convincing him  th a t racial differences 
are badges of inferiority, such differences w ill im press him as 
unique solutions by which hum an groups have ad justed  to the 
m atrix o f geo-climatic, bioligical, and socio-cultural factors 
which confron t them.

1-9 SI ANTHROPOLOGY : RANGE » AND ' RELEVANTB-

But m ore  im portant, as far as playing h is ro le  as a  citizen 
in the larger world, the student will realize th a t racial differences 
among hum an groups are insignificant com pared  to  their under
lying sim ilarities. Being m em bers of the sam e species, peoples 
everywhere have potential access to  a comm on pool of genes, and 
barriers to  the exchange of genetic m aterial betw een hum an groups 
have been largely due to cultural and geographical factors. He 
will know  th a t there is no biological basis fo r preventing inter
m arriage between human groups.

I

1
!
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M ost im portan t for tearing down the  studen t's  prejudices 
against m em bers of other groups — a heritage which we all 
share  in  varied degrees, is the wealth of biological findings that \ 
will be m ade available to him which show the absence of 
sign ificant correlation between achievements in  the  cultural realm j 
and  rac ia l characteristics. He will come to  the conviction that 
the  capac ity  for achievement is no t significantly different among 
racial g roups and that differences in their p resen t cu ltural achieve
m en t can n o t be accounted for in term s of undem onstra ted  genetic 
o r in n a te  differences among hum an groups.

W hile i t  is not claimed that a  rational assessm ent of racial 
d iffe rences can  do away with all form s of rac ial prejudice, it will 
do. m u ch  in  clearing away the dehris of pseudo-scientifiç çamou*



; flage which, b linds even well-meaning persons :%o, thejp- pw p 
: interests. One should never underestim ate the  p reçs 'pf in s ig h t 

into people's actions, no r th e  influence of re a so n , in .shaping pep^ 
pie's values and beliefs. . • :.v /  : lu

Frederick S. Hulse, physical anthropologist a t the  U niversity ö? 
Arizona, po in ted  ou t th a t physical anthropology doés riot atteinfpt1 
to bridge the  gap betw een th e  social and the biological sciences 
but to dem onstrate th a t such  gaps do not exist. - A s tu d è n t ex
posed to physical an thropology will readily app rec ia te  the  m e rits  
of the sta tem ent, fo r he will learn  th a t  while m an 's  capacity  fo r 
culture is ro o te d  in h is biological make-up, th e  ro le  of c u ltu re  
in biological developm ent is im portan t.

Man's use  of tools, the organization of h is society, p a tte rn s  
of economic activity, d ietary  habits, aesthetics values, and  m ar
riage pa tte rn s are  som e of th e  aspects of h is cu ltu re  w hich m ay 

j influence the k ind and  incidence of biological tra its  possessed by 
j his group. Aspects of his cu ltu re  such  as the  use o f m edicines 
I may act to m ain tain  o therw ise  deleterious genes in  a  population ,
!■ The m arriage p a tte rn s  of h is  group may o pera te  in  res tric ting  
! and perpetuating  som e genes and in preventing the flow  of o th ers  

into the gene pool of h is group. All these insights b ring  hom e 
to the studen t the po in t th a t  a thorough unders tand ing  o f the  
biological n a tu re  of m an h as  to reckon w ith  the  con tribu tions 
of biological as well as non-biological factors in  th e  shaping of 
man's make-up. This insigh t reinforces the s tu d en t's  belief in 
the usefulness, nay necessity, o f the holistic approach  in  a ttem p ts  
to understand  the complex an d  com plicating being - th a t is m an; 
an approach which anthropologists, no tw ithstanding  th e ir  respec
tive specializations, a re  w ont to emphasize.

i • .1
The stress  on viewing m an  against the com plex geo-clim atiç, 

biological, and  sociocultural factors w hich affect h is physique and  
his behavior does a lot to im press upon the s tuden t the  in te r 
relatedness of the disciplines of the natural an d  social sciences. 
He will come to realize th a t as far as  the unders tand ing  o f the  
biologicâl equipm ent and p a tte rn s  6f adaptation  of hum an  groups 
is concerned, the neat> clean-cut' boundaries w hich p rac titio n ers

r BAILEN j  P H Y S IÇ A I. ANTHROPOLOGX s i n  •
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o f  diverse* disciplines arbitrarily  se t up fo r  convenience and often
tim es f o r  fea r o f poachers from o ther disciplines m ore often prove 
to  be  b linders  which keep us from  getting an  accurate picture 
o f the  w hole m an. If  a general education p rogram  puts a premium > 
on an  apprecia tion  of m an's place in na tu re , society, and culture, j
then  th e  contributions of physical anthropology to this desired I • . » 
end cannot, be ignored.

.-•» A lo t of people still associate physical anthropology with the ; 
study o f bones and imagine th a t the course  is as "dry as the : 
very bones i t  studies." While a  part of the  h isto ry  of physical 
anthropology, is m arked by the over-enthusiastic attem pts of its 
p rac titioners  to make gratuitous conclusions from  numerous 
m easurem ents of bones, physical anthropology is as interested in 
thé living as in the dead. Detailed observations and measure
m ents o f skeletal remains can tell us a  lo t abou t the biological 
Characteristics of long dead populations. Such studies have also 
foiind applications in  areas like forensic m edicine. From his ac
quain tance with the different factors which determ ine bone charac
teristics, the  physical anthropologist can usually  tell the age, sex, 
the  rac ial group to which the person possessing the bones be
longs; th e  height, build, and condition (healthy  o r not) of the 
person  w hen he died; and w hether the asso rtm en t of bones found 
in  a  s ite  belongs to the same person. M any instances can be 
c ited  especially in the United States, in w hich the expert opinions 
o f physical anthropologist were called upon to decide court cases.

... R esearch  on present day hum an groups has found practical 
app lications in diverse areas (see Kluckhohn 1949: chap 4). Studies 
in  an th ropom etry  the m easurem ent of hum an groups — have 
found  applications in such areas as clothing, equipm ent, and fur
n itu re  design. A celebrated example is the  research  conducted 
b ÿ  E. A. Hooton, late professor of physical anthropology at Har
vard . w hich  a  railroad company used to  design seats that would 
stiit the  w idest possible sizes and shapes of hum an bottoms.

.. S tud ies w hich attem pt to find  relationships between certain 
body b u ild  and  to  certain  types of behavior, as well as to the 
S i^cep tib ility  to  certain  diseases —  studies which belong to the

m o
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domain of constitu tional an thropology — have been  applied  to  a 
lot oi in terests. -It is used-by  som e insurance firm s to  determ ine  
whether som e types are  b e tte r  risk s than others; I t  has a lso  led 
to the elaboration o f preventive m easures fo r pe rsons w hose body 
types are strongly co rre la ted  w ith certa in  diseases.

A well-known A m erican psychologist W. H. Sheldon believes 
strongly th a t the  study  o f m an 's physique, its  carefu l m easu re 
ments, and the  understand ing  of th e  biological-hereditary facto rs 
pertaining to  it  is indispensable to  ou r understand ing  of hum an 
behavior. H e has w ritten :

I t  has been growing increasingly plain th a t the  s itua tion  calls 
for biologically o rien ted  psychology, o r one taking fo r  its 
operational fram e of reference a  scientifically defensible des
crip tion of the  s tru c tu re  (together w ith the  behavior) of the 
hum an organism  itself. This is perhaps tan tam oun t to say
ing th a t psychology requ ires a  physical anthropology fo r  its 
im m ediate foundation support. More than  that, it  requ ires a 
physical anthropology couched in term s of com ponents, or 
variables, which can b e  m easured  and quan tified  a t b o th  the 
struc tu ra l and behavioral ends — the anthropological and  psy
chological end of th e  structure-behavior con tinuum  which 
is a hum an  personality  (Sheldon 1949:xv).

A course in physical anthropology' could provide would-be phy
sicians, nurses, and o ther p rac titio n ers  of the  m edical professions 
an in troduction  to  the key concepts in anatom y, physiology, 
genetics, imm unology, to  m ention b u t a few  of th e  courses in 
medical schools w hich sh a re  som e of the in te res ts  of physical 
anthropology. More im portantly , it  would also develop in  them , 
according to  Clyde K luckhohn, la te  professor of an thropology at 
Harvard, the  need of assessing the whole m an. F o r a  given set 
of sym ptom s can only be  m eaningfully in te rp re ted  against the  
patient's age, sex, body build , racial and e thn ic  group. A 
condition th a t m ight be abnorm al fo r  one m em ber of a  society 
may be norm al fo r ano ther from  a  d ifferent society.

O ther problem s encountered in o ther m edical specialists like 
obstetrics an d  orthopedics can-a lso-be  m ade m ore understandab le

2t>i-
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vyh<en viewed, in the words of \V- Krogman, physical anthropologist, 
frpm  - th e  University . of . Pennsylvania, as, "sca rs  of humaa 
evolution." He means, by that phrase th a t a  lo t of the body 
difficulties encountered in those professions arise  from  man's 
im perfect adaptation  to an erect posture and  to  a  bipedal mod? 
of locom otion.

!: To ; a  fu tu re  dentist,, an in troductory  course  in  physical 
anthropology could provide a .. background on  the  evolution of 
hum an dentition, the inheritance of some dental conditions, racial 
differences in dental characteristics as well as the  relationship 
of the tee th  both  in conditions of health and disease to the cultural 
practices of the society of which his patient is a  part. Exposure 
to the rudim ents of body structure and function  via a course in 
physical anthropology will stand a law s tu d en t in good stead 
when he takes h is legal medicine in law school.

A whole volume can be w ritten  on the relevance of insights 
gained in  physical anthropology to  problem s in  o ther fields of 
knowledge and applied disciplines. I have tr ie d  to  emphasize 
tha t knowledge of and about the  hum an body — how it got to 
be w hat i t  is, how it works under d ifferen t, conditions, and the 
.changes it  has undergone through time and  space, as well as. the 
facto rs an d  the processes which m ight underlie  such changes — 
is cen tral to  any discussion of man. Furtherm ore, any prescription 
fo r  m an, m oral, medical, or for any purpose, has to be tailored 
to  the  needs, capabilities, and lim itations o f the  hum an organism 
if  i t  is to  be of any use.

Physical anthropology, like all the o th er fields of anthropo
logy. a ffo rd s  the student the experience of being confronted with 
th e  ''s im ultaneous sense of the unique an d  the  universal in our 
fe llo w m en /' B ut more than the  o ther disciplines, physical 
an th ropo logy  forces the student, in the  w ords of physical 
an th ro p o lo g is t Ashley Montagu, "To discover m an  as a  human 
being, n o  m atte r  w hat the texture of his ha ir, th e  color of his: 
sk in , o r  th e  shape of his skull."
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Recent years- have w itnessed a  "revo lu tion  in  the  scope-and  
extent of physical Anthropology!' ! I t  no longer rem ains o n ly 1 th e  
science of dry  bones,-but is becom ing increasingly concerned w ith 
various aspects of. hum an biology.. In  its new  orien tation , the 
emphasis has sh ifted  to a m ore progressive research  leading to an 
understanding of complex problem s of hum an  biology and 
evolutionary origin of hum an  species. This has been due spe
cially to the recent advances in genetics, cytogenetics and  bio
chem istry as well as -the; new  discoveries of fossil rem ains.“ The 
emphasis laid on the s tu d y  of p rim ate  behaviour as a n -a id  to 
understanding the evolutionary conditions from  w hich ' early  m an 
developed is an added factor.* C urrently, * questions- have been 
posed as to  the im portance o f-p h y sica l an th ropo logy  * in the  
curricula of anthropological studies!" Some consider it  :to  be thie 
core while o thers W ould like vfo; give it-on ly  a nom inal p lace Tn 
their courses! : j  10 : . • it\j : . z  « •; ''U

C'.lHi:) i 
: ' \ : z * r . v o

v .:r t M . ;.v .
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Increasing  use is being m ade of the  services of physical 
anthropologists in practical projects involving hum an engineering. 
In  In d ia ' too7'Opportunities fo r/C on tribu ting -tow ards;the  develop
ment o f the  health  and other social welfare program m es; human 
grow th and nu trition  and  problem s of na tional integration etc., 
are vast. One needs to define one's role in re la tion  to the country’s 
im m ediate needs and stresses. With th is end in  view, I have 
ventured to take a  look in retrospect a t  the  achievements of 
physical anthropology ih India1 as well as a t  its  p resen t status in 
relation to the  advances m ade in  the sub jec t elsewhere. An 
attem pt has been m ade to assess th e  causes of o u r failings and 
weaknesses and over and above this to suggest the role of 
physical anthropology in India taking in to  consideration our 
lim itations.

I

Various Developmental Stages: A review of the  development 
of the  subject will show that certain  periods o r stages can be 
envisaged. Before I set forth  to  venture on enunciating such 

jStages I  ,m ust,, however, state  th a t  these . have to  be examined 
purely on conjectural basis. The stages proposed  are:

r  * ' A. The Early or Formative Stage—up to 1935.
'• -  B. The Middle or Descriptive Stage —up to 1952.

C. The Present or Converging Stage—afte r 1952.
»

A. 'H ie Early or Formative Stage

■ Anthropology as a recognised discipline becam e well known 
am ong the Indian fields of sciences from  the beginning of this cen
tury.. S ta rtin g  with Risley's comprehensive a ttem p t to classify the 
In d ian  population in 1915, various o ther w orkers from  diverse 
fields- h av e  been found to be in terested  in  understanding the 

f In d ian  population  both, in chronological and spatia l aspects. Most 
.o f th ese  vyorksshow  resem blance with Sergi’s (1895) and Haddon's 
(1898) a ttem p ts  on broader scale. W orks of entirely inventory 
n a tu re  have also been undertaken. M itra's (1933) attempt to 
d iscover the  influence of blood;; groups in certa in  pathological
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conditions; is one of such a ttem p ts appearing in  th a t early  stage  
of knowledge-on blood groups. Betw een 1922 to 1931 M ahalopobis 
attem pted to elucidate segregation an d  com bination of an thrapc^ 
metric tra its  am ong the  Anglo-Indians. Though th is series of. 
works by M ahalonobis d id  no t vary m uch fro m  th a t of* Fischer, 
(1913) on his S. W. A frican B astards, yet in s ta tis tica l sophistic^-, 
tion and estim ations M ahalonobis's w ork is m o re , elaborate.,..

Palaeontological w ork conducted in  the Siw aliks by Lydekker 
(1886) and Pilgrim  (1915, 1927) opened for the  f irs t  time* th e  Jum t 
for evidence of Pio-Pleistocene evolution in  th is  country. 
Anatomic and  taxonom ic study  of the  Chalcolithic skeletal m ateria l 
from Indus valley and sou th  by Sewell & G uha (1929, 1931), 
Turner (1899) and  Zuckerm an (1930), on th e  o th er hand  w ere 
slowly revealing the p rob lem  of rac ia l origins fo r India. The 
works appearing in th is respect rem ain  inconclusive to  a large 
extent.

B. The M iddle o r D escriptive Stage

. W ith the publication of G uha's repo rt in  1935, a  renew ed 
development and expansion in the  subject h as  been w itnessed. 
It is significant to  note th a t, unlike the earlie r w orks, Guha d id  
n o t overem phasise any hypothetical, m igration to  explain the 
basic variation as it exists. On. the  o th e r hand, h is m ain  aim  w as 
to split up. the détails of the  physical characteristics w ith in  the 
various groups and a ttem p t an understand ing  o f contacts, if  any; 
within India ra th e r  than outside India. A large nu m b er c>f sim ilar 
studies followed th is publication. M ost of these  stud ies end tî p 
with e ither exam ining G uha's classification fo r  various unstud ied  
populations Or describing the sam e populations w ith  added 
morphological a n d /o r  genetical m arkers. A ddition of blood 
groups and derm atoglyphic factors gained p o p u larity  in  these 
séries of ethnic d iscrim ination studies. T he ' w orks Of Biswas 
(1936) and S ark ar (1936) deserve special m ention  h e re  fo r th e ir  
attem pts of popularising derm atoglvphics a n d  m ultip le  gene t i t  
studies respectively. B üchî, in th e  later years (1953) k e p t:  Oh 
adding newly understood  genetic tra its  to h is genetic  surveys of

1
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the  various tribal and non tribal Indian populations. Majumdar 
(1943) an d  Ghurve (1937) working in th e ir  areas of interest 
helped  in  the  accum ulation of large series of original information 
abou t various races and castes in India. K arve's (1949) work on 
M aharash trian  caste groups also deserves special m ention here 
fo r its em pirical w orth. In the palaeontological field Sankalia and 
K arve (1944) reported  m icrolithic men of G ujrat.

C. The P resent o r Converging Stage

From  the beginning of the fifties of th is century , a  significant 
change is observed in the trend of physical anthropological studies 
in India. Fundam ental problems of human genetics w ith  added use 
of bio-statistic tool and generalised increase of in te rest in the field 
of genetic surveys becomes apparent. Two im portan t studies, which 
m ight be  mentioned to illustrate the widening of th e  scope of the 
sub ject a re  those of Sanghvi (1953) and Das (1956). While Sanghvi 
evaluated and elucidated group distance w ith in  a  caste level by 
using m ultip le genetic factors, Das studied  th e  pattern of 
inheritance of P.T.C. in human groups. These studies set in an 
extrem ely rewarding example for the fu tu re  scope of work both 
in  fundam ental aspects of genetics as well as population problems 
o f specific interest within India. More an d  m ore studies (like 
th a t of Sirsat, 1956) are being taken up in  bo th  these lines of 
hum an  genetics and an interesting series o f da ta  a re  being accu
m ula ted . In the recent years, a series of palae-anthropolog>cal 
s tu d ie s  have been appearing from  m ainly Chalcolithic and 
M egalithic cultural periods. The studies of E rh a rd t (1960). 
K ennedy (1966), M alhotra (1965), Chatterjee (1957), Ayer (1960) 
a n d  S a rk a r  (1960) deserve special reference here  fo r  their attempt 
to w ard s  throw ing some light on the ancient races of India. Sarkar 
(1962) has  recently gone one step further in  developing his thesis 
o f  lndo-Scythian authorship to the  Vedic destructo rs  of Indus 
V alley Civilization. Studies in o ther fields of physical anthropology 
like  g row th , development, and population genetics also appear 
to  g e t increasing  attention throughout this period. . ..

2 1 0  ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE
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K:l  IIE*
iAn Appraisal of the P resent S tatus

< A brief pause a t th is stage to examine the trend  o f physical 
: anthropology in o th er p a rts  of the  w orld  may p erhaps be  helpful 
rin understanding the trend  in  India. I t  cannot be denied th a t  a 
large series of descriptive rac ial stud ies appear around  1950 from  

5 both Europe and  the New W orld. And yet th e re  is an  increasing  
Tevidence of in te rest tow ards evolving theories of h isto rical an d  
^ecological d in es . S tudies relating  to  establishing m icro-evolu
tionary forces w ith dem ographic s lan ts  becom e m ore p o pu lar 
in the subsequent stages. T here is an  increasing tendency to  use  

genetics as key to the in te rp re ta tio n  of descriptive rac ial da ta . 
J The role of breeding group size in  evolution, the  form s of 
^recessive m utations, and the  association of disease w ith  blood 
•groups are  o th er popu lar them es of population  genetics.
; Osteological and  dental m etam orphosis in the  contem porary  
^aces are  also receiving atten tion . In  addition, som e an th ropo 
logists are  found to be in te rested  in  the  effect of rad iation , as 
also role and effect of horm ones in d ifferent hum an  groups.

*>: . While the  above m ay be taken  in  short as th e  a reas  covered 
linder population studies, a  large series of stud ies concerning 

[environment vis-a-vis grow th, applied an thropom etry  in  m ilitary  
and industrial problem s and  body constitu tion  of psychotic  

I patients are  found to form  the  o th er fields o f in te rest fo r the  
physical anthropologists. Fundam ental discoveries of P leistocene 
fossils and the ir system atic analysis is ano ther m ajo r achieve
ment of th is period. M any changes in  the ea rlie r  views about 
phylogenetic position of p rim ate  and  m an have resu lted  from  
these.

During the last decade, however, a  phenom enal change has 
occurred in the  in terest of the  physical anthropologists all over 
the West. There have been an  overwhelm ing n um ber of appeals 
to follow adequate m ethodology and to  a ttem pt fo r  understand ing  
the biological processes ra th e r  than to  run  fo r an  accum ulation 
t>f facts. New er approach and  definition o f scope of th e
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su b jec t has been argued and reargued from  b o th  Europe and : 
U nited  S ta tes of America. Some anthropologists have rejected j 
the  g radual disregarding of anthropom etry as an  ou t of fashion i 
b ranch . * They have emphasized the need of utilising anthropo- j 
m etry  in  athletic anthropology and have show n fruitfu l results. j 
S tud ies o f various syndromes, ossification areas and  their ratios.- ! 
ce llu lar and  immunological genetics have becom e m ajor areas of ■ 
in te rest. Im m unogenetic and taxonomic, coverage of the living • 
p rim ates  is another field in this rap id  developm ental phase. . \

Population genetics, however, m aintains the  groove of thought 
suggested in earlier studies. M ore rare genes, h itherto  unknown, 
have been discovered which cannot only be used as markers but 
also help in the qualitative estim ation of several population 
characteristics like the co-efficient of inbreeding, genetic load and 
balanced polym orphism  etc. Hum an ad ap ta tio n  to varying 
environm ental conditions has been an added field of interest for 
the  physical anthropologists in the las t decade. Growth', 
dem ography and applied physical anthropology have covered 
new er fields with better technical knowledge. Photoscopy, 
photogram m etry, surface anthropom etry along with better 
estim ation  of exchange of body chemicals h as  enriched our 
understanding  in growth and associated fàc ts of physical devel*. 
opm ent: Numerous publications dealing w ith  m odern  perspectives 
in child  development have appeared in rec e n t years. The other 
fields getting attention m growth appears! to  be dynamic 
m orphology and growth research in m ed ic ine ..! Further, another 
g roup  o f scientists are actively working to uncover the biological 
changes in  the development of the m aternally  deprived children. 
Socio-ecologicarfactors in general, seems to  be overriding as a 
g rea te r  causal force in growth and development th an  race. Lastly 
a  w orld  wide phenom ena of increase in som e body measurements 
seem s to  be an added field of investigation for these . scientists. 
T h is secular change, though little  understood  till today, has 
d raw n  w ide attention of the growth w orkers in the  West. .

One of th e  m ost noteworthy! contributions of thé anthropolo
g ists  has, however, been Jin the  unique assistance which they have
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been extending to the  designer o f equipm ent an d  p ro tec tive  
assemblies fo r  the p rim ary  use o f the Defence Services and 
specially the Air Forces. The designers of th e  a irc ra f t during  
the second W orld W ar realized th a t the  po ten tia l aeroplane w as 
not really complete until the  m an actually  en te red  an d  engaged it 
In flight. I t  would be qu ite  ap p aren t th a t the  opera tional be
haviour of an  aeroplane of un lim ited  potentialities is actually  no 
better than the  behaviour characteris tics  im posed upon it by  the 
physiological capabilities of the  hum an  being involved. I t  has 
been the experience of th e  Army, and  Air Forces during  the 
progress of W orld W ar I I , th a t m any problem s rela ting  to 
inefficiencies on the p a rt of the  fligh t personnel could  have been 
eliminated, had  the designers of a irc ra f t and p ro tec tive  equ ipm ent 
had assem blies been fully cognizant o f some of the  p rob lem s of 
human biology.

The extensive use of anthropology — th e  science of body 
m easurem ents to the  p rob lem  of a irc ra ft design w ent a long way 
in solving m any orthodox problem s confronting a irc ra f t designer 
and engineering. In  England and  Am erica specially, m any w orkers 
started collecting extensive d a ta  on Arm y and Air Force personnel. 
Both static  and  dynam ic m easurem ents w ere utilized fo r th is 
purpose. The resu lt was th a t the H um an Engineer becam e an  im 
portant m em ber fo r the  design of th e  equipm ent fo r  the  Defense 
Services. The m ost im portan t areas were: application  of hum an  
body size to the design of cockpit, gun-turrets, catw alks, seats for 
the passenger a ircraft, design of tan k  and gun-sight, p ro tec tive  
equipment like a ir ventilated suits, p ressu re  su its, p ressu re  helm ets, 
P & Q m asks, p ressure  shoes and  socks, flying coverall, anti- 
gravilational suits etc.

Even in the  field of industry , extensive use of body dim ensions 
have been m ade by the  designers. The designers of autom obiles, 
in particu lar, have relied considerably on the  an th ropom etric  
data while laying specifications fo r th e  autom obile m anufactu re . 
Similarly the  designers of the  fu rn itu re  and o th e r m achinery  have 
taken into account the  various s ta tic  and  dynam ic body  m easu re
ments. ‘ ‘ ‘ * • * . • • "•
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The sta tus of the subject in India, if considered in the light 
of the  above developments in the  world, w ill b ring  forth  some ; 
salient po in ts of departure. I t  is needless to  say th a t the amouni \ 
of w ork  appearing in physical anthropology in  th is country has. 
been alm ost insignificant when com pared w ith  th a t of the rest ' 
of the  w orld. This low production has certa in  very genuine and ! 
explainable reasons and should in no way be taken to judge the 
stan d ard  of the subject in India. :

Fields like growth, constitution, adap ta tion  and  population 
genetics still appear to be arousing little in te rests  in the majority \ 
of the  anthropologists. The sam e may be said about the posi- j 
tion of such fields as immunogenetics and  demography. It is ' 
true  th a t a  large body of data are still being accumulated on \ 
various groups w ithin Indian populations b u t a  p roper synthesis : 
of the  m aterial w ith biom etric and genetic analysis in order to 
evolve theoretical models is awaited. A ddition of data with ad 
vanced techniques like spectrophotom etry fo r skin  colour and 
ionic disassociation m ethod fo r identifying genetically deter 
m ined constituents of Blood etc., are not a ltogether lacking. The 
lim ited num ber of such studies, however, has no t been able to • 
give a  substantial picture for any single region. Dermatoglyphics, 
which receives a great deal of attention a t p resent, is also largely 
being used  for ethnic evaluation. Pathological conditions and . 
syndrom es do not seem to in terest the derm atoglyphicists. Studies 
in  anthropom etry  as also serology appear to have not advanced 
m uch from  what M ajumdar and Buchi d id  a  decade ago. Signs . 
of a ttem p ts  towards setting up large research  bodies to cope 
w ith  th is low production are visible, the outcom e of these labp 
ra to ries  »however, is not very satisfactory.

The endeavor of the  great scientist, la te  Prof. Haldane to
w ards m eeting such a  need w as a very tim ely action. Unfor-: 
.tunately a fter his sad demise, not m uch w ork  has been done. : 
A s im ila r organisation w ith a slan t tow ards researches in popula- ; 
tion. genetics w ith changing population density, migration and 
cu ltu ra l pa tte rn s has very recently been set up  as a cell within 
C entral Fam ily Planning Institute a t Delhi. I t  can only be hoped
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Et>at this stage, th a t significant con tribu tion  in  th is fie ld  will resu lt 
z out of Uns endeavor. A iarge scale grow th study  schem e was 

sponsored by the Ind ian  Council of Medical R esearch  som e fifteen 
!  years ago to  develop a  g row th  stan d ard  of o u r nation. Unfor- 
»: Jtunately noth ing  is know n of the outcom e of th is study. Even 
I if it  is hoped  th a t the  re su lt of th is im p o rtan t study  w ill be 
■. known to us in  the fu ture, 1 m ust da re  say th a t th is w ill be en tirely  
r outdated, as the socio-economic s tandard  of o u r coun try  has 

changed trem endously  during  the las t decade and  likely to change 
; further. Besides th e  above-m entioned a ttem pt in  grow th  study, 
\ mention m u st be m ade ab o u t the w ork  of the  N u trition  Research 

Laboratories a t  H yderabad that in  fact have gone in to  the  im- 
: minent problem s of ou r country 's national health . R am akrishna 
? M ukherjee's (1963) w ork on  the body developm ent of Calcutta 
? children is one of the  few  grow th studies th a t has  com e from  

an anthropologist. M ukherjee has proved how social class plays 
; a dom inant role in  influencing the  developm ent of the  sex dif- 
: ferentiating characters in  th e  ch ild ren  of Calcutta.

Another encouraging developm ent is w itnessed  in  the  field 
of prim atology. Researches on Siw alik fossils in  the  beginning 

[ of this country  have no t been pu rsued  since then. Presently, 
I Paniab University, Chandigarh has taken up the p u rsu it again  in 
I collaboration w ith Yale University, and it can be hoped th a t a 
I substantially m eaningful con tribu tion  resu lts fro m  them . The 
b research an d  teaching a t Delhi University also can  be sa id  to 
[ have faced this challenge in  its ow n way. The headw ay m ade 
f at Delhi in studies of Hptoglobin, Haem oglobin and  G6 Phosphate 
! dehydrogene.se deficiency varian ts in  norm al hum an  population 
t is already yielding very rew arding results. In  the  field of grow th 
: and applied anthropology also significant am ount of w ork  is being
î done there. Using of skin spectrophotom eter to assess the  mechä- 
Î nism of sk in  colour fo rm ation  and its  quantita tive  assessm ent is 

now in com m on use a t tha t University. Studies of genetic variation 
in different M endelian groups of M aharashtra, G u jara t and M adras 
as well as Parsees and o th e r groups continue to  be conducted 
by Sanghvi and his colleagues a t the  Ind ian  C ancer Research 
Institute. S im ilar w orks have appeared from  Deccan College

&  .SINGH: PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY IN PERSPECTIVE
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(K arve & M alhotra 1968) specially in an  a tte m p t towards the 
understand ing  of sub-caste origin. Sen's w ork  (1960, *62) on Ben
gali e thnic  elem ents also deserves m ention here  fo r using some 
of the new  genetic m arkers, in th is  area, fo r the  firs t time. In 
the  field o f derm atoglyphics also considerable advances have 
Jbeen m ade in  bo th  methodology as also in  covering areas like 
toe, p lan ter, and mid-phalageal papillary regions. Lastly, I must 
m ention th a t the  Anthropological Survey of In d ia  is also fast 
covering u p  m any h itherto  unworked fields of investigation. They 
have only now begun to  tackle such problem s of fundamental 
na tu re  in  the  field of biom etrics and population  studies. The 
large areas covered and the huge am ount of da ta  gathered by 
this organisation is commendable.

I l l

The Prospect and Problems that Lie Ahead:

I t  will appear from the above that Ind ia  has yet to traverse 
a  long way in o rder to reach a stage of research  comparable to 
in ternational standards. The genesis of th is lagging behind can 
be clearly seen as having nothing to do w ith  in trin sic  ability of 
the  anthropologist here. I say th is because th is falling out of 
the  run  becomes perceptible only within the  last th ree decades. 
V arious argum ents may be given to  explain this departure. Firstly, 
i t  m ay be tha t the West has increasingly concen trated  on focus 
sing  a tten tion  into m inutest being of man in both  tim e and space 
an d  thus gathered altogether new sets of m ethods and  processes 
no t coun ted  earlier within the purview of anthropology.

The second argum ent can be mainly the  lack of sophisticated 
technical facilities and resources which ac t as a  serious impedi
m en t in th e  conduct of such investigations.

A nother question which might arise a t  th is stage is: why we 
d id  not get equal share for research resources in the nation's 
re sea rch  blue-prin ts? Have we ever asked ourselves the reasons 
fo r  th is u t te r  lack of interest a t the  higher levels? Is it  merely 
because w e a re  shy to impress o u r role in  these areas, or is it
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because the au thorities have not realised  the w orth  of the  physical 
anthropologist, o r fo r tha t reason  o f anthropologists as a  whole, 
in their developm ental program m es? I t  is d ifficu lt to  ho ld  one 
or a group o f facto rs responsible fo r  this s ta te  of affairs. But, 
as we shall see shortly  all these fac to rs  jo in tly  have càused o u r 
stagnation.

As regards the p rob lem s of specialisation, th ere  canno t be 
two opinions about the  fact th a t i t  h as  definitely led to  a b e tte r  
understanding of m any p u re  anthropological p rob lem s w hich re 
mained vague o r little  understood  earlier. Such a  tre n d  u ltim ately  
in large cases has been extrem ely rew arding ,though it rem ained  
à source of discom fort to th e  trad itional physical anthropologists.

This tre n d  of research  o n  the face  value cannot be discouraged 
so long as th e  resu lts  derived from  them  a re  fru itfu l and  m ean
ingful tow ards the understand ing  o f hum an varia tion  in  bo th  
causal and resu lting  factors. Nevertheless, th is diversification, if 
carried on to an indefin ite  extent, can  very well th row  the aim  
and scope of research  to such  a d is tan t and relatively insignificant 
branch w hich may have little  to do  w ith th e  tru n k  and  root 
of the subject. I t  is d ifficult to say if the  W est has already 
reached this, otherw ise unw elcom ed, stage in  its  research . But 
a large group of an thropologists fro m  the C ontinent seem  to  be 
already on the verge of raising th e ir  dissent. Som e countries 
in the Old W orld have welcomed th is stand of developm ent on the 
one hand, and  on the o ther, m ade no secret of the  fact th a t 
they prefer to  redefine the scope o f physical anthropology in  view 

I of their country 's specific needs and  aptitudes. In  Ind ia , however. 
\ the anthropologists seem to  have n o t yet confron ted  such situa- 
I tion squarely. This has resu lted  in  a  sta te  of in n er w eakness 
I in this field which survives by resigning to  horizontal investiga

tions of the  previously know n characters. This tre n d  of the  sub 
ject, as it  appears to  me to-day, if  allowed to  continue w ill de
finitely not be  very conducive to th e  future.

»
The second argum ent, w hen exam ined a t  ou r p ractical level 

T is very significant. There a re  in stitu tes , I  know , w here research  
work had to  be stopped fo r  w an t of som e m in o r reagen t or
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appara tus. We are  aw are that it  is not possible under the present 
circum stances to provide tne researcn racm ues and  equipment to 
scien tists like the one available to scientists abroad . But there 
are  no reasons to  explain the stoppage of research  for want of : 
a m inor reagent o r apparatus. This fru stra tin g  situation can in 
many cases be avoided by pooling resources fro m  all over the 
country. Again fo r this, we need to define o u r  role first and 
clearly declare the  branches of other sciences w ith  which our ! 
activities are  interconnected o r in terdependent. That we need 
a  redefin ing of our scope into the applied  aspects mainly is 1 
needless to  emphasize. Yet a complete divorcing of fundamental 
researches from  the fold of physical anthropology will be suicidal. 
There a re  several fields bordering medical research  which could 
be handled by the physical anthropologists. I t  seems that the 
medical scientists and the anthropologists a re  looking at each 
other w ith  the expectation of taking initiative fo r these studies. 
Viewing a t these untouched problem s and the activities of physical 
anthropologists in  our country, it  will appear th a t  we have fallen 
into the ru t of a  complexity. On the one hand  w e appear to be 
attem pting  to discard anthropom etry as an  old fashioned tool of 
hum an study ju s t because the advanced coun tries have done it: 
on the o ther we seem to shrug our shoulders to  the advanced 
genetical trend with a helpless attitude. As a  result, problems 
are fram ed merely to add a local colour to  otherw ise already 
proved facts. Such a situation calls for an  im m ediate attention 
of the  Indian  anthropologists. The universities which are pre
paring anthropologists in this country a re  m ainly  to  share the 
bu rden  o f blam e for not having taken adequate  care to imbibe 
in te res t in  such facets of the study which are  prim arily  pertaining 
to the  country 's need and also those facets w hich are essential 
fo r in terdisciplinary research in the field of hum an  genetics.

J should , therefore, like to appeal to the  universities teaching 
physical anthropology to meet together and  chalk ou t a commonly 
accep tab le  program m e fo r directing fu ture line of researches. Even 
a  d istribu tion  of certain  fields to . specific universities may be 
desirab le  on the basis of technical facilities available in each of 
them . '
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The aim , at present, cannot be  said to cover the  unstud ied  
( populations; on the con trary  the aim  has to be to study  the  n a tio n 's  
; outstanding problem s like public  health , fam ily p lann ing  an d  the 

like. I may, here, be allow ed to lay out some of the  prospective 
j fields of research as I see them.

Iv

Problems Needing Im m edia te  A ttention:

Grovvtn, Fertility  and A daptation — Studies in  g row th  along 
with the d ifferen t aspects o f constitu tion  and  socio-econom ic en 
vironment is an im m inent problem  needing a tten tio n  on w a r foot
ing. Various aspects of the  established processes of g row th  and 
its com plem entary functions need to  be given a  com pulsory  share 
in the teaching curricu lum  of physical anthropology. B iom etric 
techniques of analysis and  com puter processing like-wise has  to 
be em phasized greatly. I f  th is can  be done in  the  teaching level 

I as well as a t  the research  level a  fu tu re  generation  of physical 
anthropologists will be well equipped to investigate the  problem s 
of grow th w ith  special em phasis tow ards child-developm ent and 
nutrition of our nation.

> Dental-eruption p a tte rn  and den ta l m easurem ents w ith  o ther
: morphological d iam eters on the face can open an  im p o rtan t pos-
j sibility of p red icting  den tu re  types. More and m ore  of the  popula- 
I tion now seem  to  be using  artificia l teeth b u t lack  of any such 

data as m entioned above is a  great inconvenience to the  dentists. 
Researches in an th ropom etry  can evolve out such  indices on body 
m easurem ents which a re  least affected  by age. (A scertaining 
correct age is a specific problem  of India). N eedless to say tha t 
*hese may be found to vary  in populations, b u t a  range o f re 
liability m ay not be d ifficult to com pute.

Socio-cultural and ecological environm ent in Ind ia  also affords 
; an extrem ely diverse field to  w ork  upon and deduce the  causal 
j processes of a 'M an to E nvironm ent' equation. To ex tend  my 

opinion a  little  fu rther, I  m ay a lso  im press upon  the  fac t tha t



o f the anthropologists for such studies. The ra te  of body transpi 
ration an d  w ater intake along w ith the increased am bient tempera
tu re  is likely tö. set up  .such differential activ ities in the body 
chem istry  tha t grow th theories for such areas m ay need rechecking.

Problem s in fertility', fecundity, m enarche and  menopause, 
posl p a rtu m  am enorrhoea and aging are  som e of the branches 
fo r w hich we have very little empirical in fo rm ation  from  Indian 
populations. Demographic data, on the o th er hand, have been 
accum ulating through the demographic agencies b u t their signi
ficance w ith  such relevant problem s as age of m other at birth, 
b irth  num ber o r spacing etc., have not been fruitfully  used to 
understand  child development on wide scale. Taking of alcoholic 
and narcotic  substances, constant use of an tib io tics, antihistaminic. 
sedative and analgesics can fu rth e r be exam ined across these 
fundam ental demographic investigations to  b ring  abou t more light 
on the unknow n facets of fertility-fecundity. Though sexual beha
viour does not fall w ithin the purview of physical anthropology 
in s tric t sense, yet its examination w ith  varying physique and 
chem ical situations cannot be altogether d isregarded  by the phy
sical anthropologists. The im portance of these problem s in the 
light of the  nation's intensive drive of Fam ily Planning Schemes 
needs no emphasis.

A fo u rth  area of vast in terest that lies en tirely  untouched in 
India is ecologic-anthropology. Today w ith  the changing course 
o f  rivers through dams, slow shifting of clim atic belts from  certain 
regions an d  .m ass m igration from  different a reas under various 
rehab ilita tion  program m es, we a re  faced w ith  a  situation of forced 
change in  im m ediate environm ent. Depth studies carried in dia
chron ic  m anner on these areas can  also bring  fo rth  many interest
ing finds in  the sphere of growth, fertility  and  adaptation.

Applied Anthropology, Defence, and Industry:

The question of defending Ind ia  has never been so grave as 
in recen t years. The age old concept that the  Him alayas afforded 
as invincible b a rrie rs  is no longer acceptable a f te r  w hat we have 
seen in  1962. Sim ilarly on the northern  bo rders , Pakistan has
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beer.,ppsipg a  constan t th re a t  to o u r  independence. The fro n tie rs  
pf India being very wide, and  te rra in  in w hich o u r so ld iers a re  
required £ 0  opera te  in varying he igh t and clim ate, the  problem  
of equipping our arm ed fo rces w ith  protective clothing to coun ter
act the effects of . th e  environm ent is  nqt so sim ple. B esides our 
aeroplanes have to. opera te  from, airfields like Chusul and  Leh 
which are  perhaps the h ighest operating  a irfie lds in  the  w orld. 
Our soldiers are, thus, requ ired  to  be stationed on these heights 
and w atch the enem y activities thereby  paralysing a ttem p ts , if 
any, by the  enem y 'to  invade 6ur territo ry .

In recent, years, the Ind ian  Arm y and the Aviation M edicine 
Unit of the  M inistry of Defence have conducted certa in  surveys 
of arm ed forces personnel to  provide data to  the  designers of 
equipment and a irc ra ft on  Indian population. B u t such  da ta  is 
very lim ited in scope fo r obvious reasons. I t  is, therefore, very 
essential th a t we should undertake  bigger surveys w ith  the idea 
to earm ark basic po ten tia l, which can be sw itched in to  actual 
force .w ithin lim ited  tim e. As the fu tu re  requ irem en t o f w arsh ips 
and a ircraft is likely to be  m et from  the indigenous sources, it^ 
is im perative th a t sufficiently large and reliable da ta  on functional 
anthropom etry is available fo r  the  construction o f such equipm ent 
in accordance w ith  Ind ian  specification of s tandards.

The adap ta tion  o f  our" soldiers to  high a ltitu d e  -is ano ther 
burning problem  w hich needs o u i 'im m ediate a tten tion . The various 
biochemical and physiological changes which occur in hum an  sys; 
tem along, w ith  th e  m echanism  o f adaptation  to  these  varying 
altitudes is very useful ground to  break through. This is: very 
essential fo r devising ways and  m eans for coun teracting  the effects 
of high altitude.

S im ilarly . people in industry  needs ou r help. The Indian 
Standard:. In s ti tu tio n . is em phasizing on o u r industries  to  plan 
industrial production on the basis of Indian stan d ard s  as against 
British standards which has  been the practice  till today... Here, 
however, they are  faced w ith  the lack  of data  on Ind ian  population;. 
The ready-made garm ent, industry  like  shirts, slacks, inners,- ca rd i
gans etc. find> it very- difficult to  fo rm ula te  sizing, ta r iffs  ;dn; -fbfc
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absence of extensive data  on Indian population. B ata and other 
shoe m aking industria l units a re  organizing surveys to collect 
data  fo r  their own use. The fu rn itu re  in d u stry  is still working 
o n  B ritish  standards. All the th ree  cars m anufactu red  in India,
i.e. H industan , S tandard  and F iat have been designed in accord
ance w ith  non-Indian standards. Hence it is im perative that this 
rich field should be exploited fully. j

Population Genetics: Problems regarding the  propagation of
known genetic characters within an  inbreeding group has largely j 
been covered by the scientists from  the W est. Nonetheless, the 
cu ltu rally  determ ined m ating regulations specific of our country 
provides excellent laboratory condition fo r understanding more 
about th e  behaviour of genetic tra its  com m on here. Anthropo 
genesis in  sm aller and relatively isolated populations in various 
parts  o f India still rem ains little  understood. Each of these 
isolates w ith  their varying social custom s and  differential genetic ! 
and environm ental endowment are  capable of yielding a large : 
series of very rew arding inform ation, if p roperly  formulated 
studies a re  undertaken. !

i
Biological Studies: Heat tolerance, m ine an d  high altitude )

conditions are capable of producing different changes in the phy: j 
siologic functioning of the body. These changes have been ten- î 
tatively pred icted  for the whites. In  India, how ever, the expected ' . 
change fo r  heterogenous populations m ust vary  in  different de
grees. The International Biological Program m e has already re
com m ended the need of collecting such inform ation  from  all over 
the  world.

Pathology, Syndrome, and Health: C ertain pathological
co n d itio n s  which are largely accepted to be endem ic in certain 
popu lations in India like Ectinomycosis in M adurai, Malaria in 
T erai o f U.P. and  Yaw for certain  groups in  M adhya Pradesh 
an d  th e  like need to be thoroughly understood  through both 
popu la tion  genetics and pedigree studies. Disease correlation with 
blood groups and  plasm a characteristics unleash m any interesting 
p rocesses in  th e  genesis of these conditions. For this we may 
f ir s t  create- caste  and  communitywise reg istry  of all genetic
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f diseases, syndrom es and little  understood, yet geographically 
; localised occurrence of any pathological condition.

Prim ate Study: A large num ber o f Asian m onkeys an d  low er 
J primates a re  facing extinction. A thorough study  of th e ir  
! behaviour w ith  special reference  to th e ir  faculties of speech and 
. co-ordination can throw  m uch  light on the unders tand ing  of 
• evolution.

Lest I am  m isunderstood, I m ay hasten  to ad d  th a t all these 
perspectives of research  as laid  out h e re  may n o t be im m ediately 
or sim ultaneously undertaken . W hat m ay be sa id  to  be the  barest 
minimum necessity is the  need o f an u rgen t steering  ou r 
attention tow ards program m es of grow th, applied an th ropom etry  
and demography. Physical anthropologists in o u r coun try  need 
to im press the  au tho rity  ab o u t th e ir  role in such program m es 
by bringing fo rth  relevant research  results.

).t may be said in the  end, w ith  a  calculated am ount of risk , 
that specialization of individual scientists should  n o t appear 
discouraging so long as the  in te rest o f the  specialist groups m ove 
around m an in 'age and space ' perspective. I t  would, in  o th er 
words, m ean one scien tist's  in te rest form ing only a com plem entary 
part of a  second scien tist's  in te rest and  both  together going to  
solve a series of cu rren t problem s in physical anthropology in 
India. To achieve such an end we have to assum e a fa r  g rea ter 
degree of co-operation from  various o ther fields of knowledge, 
than w hat is forthcom ing a t  p resent.

Further, I would like to  m ention tha t the stress laid  by m e 
on the ro le of physical anthropology is not because I  consider 
the o ther branches — cu ltu ral anthropology and  p reh isto ric  
archaeology as not im portan t b u t because I felt m ore com petent 
to talk about physical anthropology'.

I am of the firm  opinion th a t th e  studies suggested to  be 
undertaken cannot be conducted by  physical an th ropologists 
alone. They require a m ulti-disciplinary approach. The geneticists, 
biochemists, m edical researchers, zoologists, biologists, s ta tis ti
cians, dem ographers, engineers, econom ists, h isto rian s  and m any
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o th ers  have , to pool their specialized knowledge to tackle the$£ 
m ultid im ensional problem s. _ . . .  . . . ; . ^:^î

i V.-^This is m uch m ore im portant in case o f the intra-disciplinary. 
processes. ' The physical anthropologist canno t study man in the 
'age-space' perspective, in his natural se tting  unless he make§ 
adequate  use of the cultural theories and concepts. He needs tö 
know as m uch about hum an behaviour as he  does about strictly 
biplogical subjects. Determining a true  breeding population is 
essential fo r any study of micro-evolution o f population genetics. 
I t  is th e -c u ltu ra l anthropologist who can provide the relevant 
inform ation regarding the social s truc tu re  of the society, its 
distinctive m otivational p a tte rn s  and cu ltu ra l practices. The 
study of the  norm ative patterns of cu lture  is n o t only necessary 
for the  physical anthropologist b u t also the  knowledge of mating 
practices, which are dependent upon explicit and  implicit cultural 
attitudes. The attitudes tow ards sex, m arriage  and  divorce are 
extrem ely im portant to the population geneticists. Similarly the 
studies of growth and development, hum an engineering and others 
requ ire  a  deep understanding of the rela tionsh ip  of social and 
eco-systems of the people under study. E qually  important for 
such studies -are the relationships betw een m an and his 
environm ent, both geographical as well as social. -

M an's evolution is not being guided only by natu ra l selection, 
bu t also' by social selective processes as determ ined  by the graduai 
developm ent of culture and technology over centuries. More- 
bVèrV w e; specializing in different sub-divisions of anthropology ; 
n e e d : to  ’evolve a  language and such term s which can be | 
understood  by bach other. I t  seems to be~a big order, but thbré I
is  h o  escape-from  it, if 'w e  w ant to survive as a  discipline.
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HOMO POLITICUS: ANTHROPOLOGY AND POLITICAL
SCIENCE

Ronald Cohen 
N orthw estern University 

Illinois, U.S.A.

INTRODUCTION: THE COURTSHIP

When disciplines begin exchanging m aterials one may say that 
they a re  attracted  to one another. I f  this behavior continues the 
situation  may well develop into a full courtship . In this latter 
case, consistent references to one another becom e quite common 
and concepts from the one discipline may be  widely accepted by 
the other. However, such proto-unions are, in my view, not fully 
consum m ated until an area of overlap betw een the two fields 
begins to emerge as a  new sub-field of the two that were 
originally attracted. Thus physical chemistry., social psychology', 
even political sociology, are today' accepted areas of research and 
teaching tha t overlap into neighboring disciplines. In general 
the stim ulus for such development comes from  some theory, some 
research  and some faith that utilizing a m ixture of the two
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disciplines can provide insights and  explanations th a t w ere 
hitherto unavailable. The question  then becom es w here in th is 
process of m arita l and p rem arita l relations can we place 
anthropology and political science, and w hat are the  prospects 
for the union . . .  if such is to tak e  place.

Although my own knowledge is severely lim ited  to African 
research and my experiences as a  m em ber of one departm en t 
of political science, I w ill try  to assess the  situa tion  and m ake 
some prognostications abou t w hether there is a blossom ing love 
affair developing th a t has any real contribu tions to m ake to  both  
of the disciplines concerned.

In a recent article  on New N ations and  th e ir con tribu tions 
to the development of political theory, Lucien Pye (1964) borrow s 
a number of term s tha t have a fam iliar ring to  the an thropologists 
— cultural relativism , social evolution, cu ltu ra l d iffusion and 
acculturation — all seem to  be concepts th a t Pye is able to  use 
in order to focus on processes of nation build ing. As he says, 
theories developed from  w estern  na tion  sta tes  cannot do the  job 
of describing som ething as d ifferen t as the new  national entities 
of the non-western world. On th e  an thropologist's  side, term s 
such as "regim e," inputs and  o u tp u ts  (as these have been used 
in recent political theo ry ), are now  becom ing qu ite  com m on . . .  
especially among Am erican anthropologists in te rested  in political 
phenomena. The fact that Pye does not feel i t  is necessary to 
define his term s, and  th a t a num ber of term s from  political theory 
are now com m only used in anthropology, ind icates th a t a 
readership has developed th a t is becom ing fam iliar enough with 
these term s so th a t definitions a re  unnecessary.

In term s of contact ind icated  by c ita tions i t  is becoming, 
again, ordinary to see political scientists quoting  anthropologists 
and vice versa. However the em phasis is still strongly rooted 
in one discipline o r the other. Thus G lickm an (1965) in his 
review article of political science in  Africa refers to  a hundred 
and seventy-three separate  w orks by political scien tists and 
twenty-nine by anthropologists, w hile a recen t book on political



an th ropo logy  does exactly the reverse and  only authors trained 
in  an th ropo logy  w ere invited to contribu te  to th is  volume.

F u rth e rm o re , imlike physical chem istry, social psychology, or 
political sociology, I know  of only one (m y ow n) appointment 
a t the  university  level which allows e ither anthropologist or a 
political sc ien tist to actively join in  the w ork of bo th  departments 
and have form al access to  graduate studen ts in both fields. In 
some ways, then, it would be difficult to  assess the present 
situation  as one of m arriage. However, there  does seem to be 
enough m utual a ttraction  going on so th a t a  num ber of people 
in bo th  disciplines can now honestly say o f each other: "Some of 
my best friends are  . . .  !"

1 H E  ROLE OF THE INTERDISCIPLINARIAN

Because there is as yet no established sub-field unifying 
political science and anthropology, the ro le  of the  person who 
attem pts to create such linkages is a particu la rly  difficult one. 
Training is thoroughly rooted in one o r the  o th er of the disci
plines and  a great deal of this train ing m ay, a t least in the short 
run, seem  inapplicable. Depending upon the types of problems, 
the background of the colleagues and studen ts  with whom 
interaction is taking place, the tim e of day, and  several other 
factors having to do w ith the personalities involved, the inter- 
disciplinarian is either a pioneer o r a fraud . As a pioneer he 
sees complexities and opportunities in an  original and often 
stim ulating way usually because very' few studen ts  have actually 
viewed things from  this vantage point. As a  fraud  he is a person 
who m ay refer to competence beyond th a t of h is critics in each 
of h is "fields" — thus having an extra defense against criticism, 
and an ex tra  set of barbs among his ow n critical arrows. In 
o ther w ords it is not unthinkable that a  person  of fairly weak 
talents in  several disciplines could survive by straddling all of 
them.

N onetheless, as I shall try to show, the need for inter
discip linary  work between anthropology an d  political science does
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exist. The danger exists a s  well, however, th a t in  p ioneering 
such interstitial positions w e can c rea te  areas of refuge fo r  the  
incompetent, o r at least u n til recognizable dem ands of tra in ing  
and background become m o re  standardized. This leads to  the  
conclusion tha t fo r the persons involved in  in terd isc ip linary  
work there is a com m itm ent to gain some defin ite m easures of 
competence in all of the fields he is attem pting  to fuse o r straddle . 
The ideal in this regard  is well-nigh im possible, so th a t  in p rac tice  
the would-be in terd iscip linarian  generally hovers betw een the 
poles of pioneering and fra u d  hoping somehow th a t the  goals of 
the game are, in the end, w o rth  the strain . W hether such goals 
are in fact w orthw hile depends upon  the issues th a t have 
stimulated the courtsh ip  a n d  w hether a  com bined e ffo rt using 
the energies and resources of b o th  disciplines has anything 
creative and w orthw hile to  con tribu te  to problem s being raised  
within each discipline.

COHEN. ANTHRO PO LO GY AN D  P O L IT IC A L  S C IE N C E

TH E ISSUES

(1) POLITICAL SCIENCE

As political science has expanded its  field of in te rests  beyond 
that of the form ally in stitu ted  governm ental system  it has com e 
more and m ore to apprecia te  and study  the socio-cultural m ilieu 
of political life. P ressu re  groups, voting behavior, social 
movements, and political socialization are ju s t  a  few  of the  
directions that have given political scientists a  m ore general social 
science orientation. In  doing so political science has  tu rn ed  to 
sister disciplines — especially sociology and psychology. These 
disciplines w ere already equipped w ith  a body of theo ry  and 
techniques directed a t the  new  variables th a t cam e m ore and 
more to be included w ith in  the purview  o f political science 
research. Thus, in term s of actual em pirical research , political 
scientists have in the past tw o decades widened th e ir  conception 

? of what is politically relevant to include a large num ber of factors 
, related to the form al s tru c tu re  o f governm ent and  how  the 
■ activities of the  political system  are  related  to  bo th  in ternal an d  
\ environmental conditions. This m ove into society and culture-
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using  em pirical research has created a m ood of receptivity and 
openness among political scientists that serves as a background 
w ith in  which o ther developments have taken  place.

Along with this development has come an  increase in variance 
occasioned prim arily by the rise  of new  nations during the last 
ten to fifteen years. W ith a p lethora of new  sta tes  to be studied 
the variance in political phenomena has increased  in a  sudden 
sp u rt a n d  stim ulated interest in  the functional approach to 
political systems such th a t particu lar and novel societal structures 
can be  viewed as adaptations to universal requirements of 
political life. However such claim s to universality  require broad 
testing. Many of the new nations are  m ade up  of traditional 
non-western societies whose local political organization is often 
not tha t of the nation state. Do the so-called universal categories 
of political activity apply to these societies as entities in and of 
themselves, or only as sub-units of the larger nation  state whose 
political life is the m ain focus of the  political scientists? 
Theoretically, if such an entity as the  political system exists, 
political theory should be applicable to  all societies no matter 
how sim ple o r complex they happen to  be. If, for example, 
political activity is an aspect of all hum an  social action, and 
"in terest articulation" is a universal function  of all systems — 
then how  is th is function perform ed am ong a  small isolated 
hun ting  band in the high Artie? In o th e r  w ords the gambit of 
societies known to the anthropologists rep resen ts  a highly varied 
set of policies for whom  political theory  should  be applicable 
if  such ideas lay claim to universality. The da ta  of the anthro
pologists, basic descriptions of non-western societies around the 
w orld, provide a wide spectrum  of behav ior against which 
political theory should be tested.

It is  naive, however, to th ink  such testing  is easy. I have 
tried  w ith  students to apply Almond and Colem an’s ideas as well 
as  those of Easton concerning the political system  to a variety 
o f  non-western politics. In general I th ink  th a t such work has 
taugh t us that applying a complex set of categories to a very simple 
political system  constantly involves the danger th a t one behavior
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or set of ro le  activities can easily becom e an  in d ica to r fo r  several 
variables in  the political theory  m odel. Thus if  a n  E sk im o band 
articulates in te rest a t  the  tim e a  decision is to be m ade, the 
activity of decision m aking an d  in te res t a rticu la tion  is fu sed  in to  
one behavior which if coun ted  for each  variable m eans m easuring  
the same behavior twice in  o rder to  m ake a  corre la tion . On 
the o ther han d  the  application of theory from  political science 
to anthropological da ta  can point o u t weaknesses in the  a n th ro 
pological m aterials. Thus one studen t, in try ing  to  apply som e 
of Riker's ideas on coalitions to a  very sim ple island  society in 
the Pacific, found th a t the requ isite  da ta  w ere unavailable. There 
were wide areas of relevant political activities sim ply n o t reported  
by the ethnographer.

For the political sc ien tis t the presence o f the  anthropological 
literature is not only a stim ulus to  theory testing  b u t fo rm s a 
basis for understanding  local political situations as well. Coleman 
(1960) realized th is w hen h e  said “ traditional political system s 
have largely shaped the political perspectives, o rien tation  to 
politics and a ttitudes tow ards au tho rity  of all b u t a  sm all frac tion  
. . . of Africans involved in  m odem  political activ ity“ (1960:258). 
Certainly a  num ber of individual case studies have taken  .th is  
approach to  heart. Thus Young and  Fosbrooke (1960) have 
looked at local political organizations in analyzing the effect of 
a modernizing p rogram  in  Tanzania, and A pter (1961) utilized 
such m aterials in a ttem pting  to  understand  the  Buganda 
contribution to Uganda political developm ent. However, system 
atic work along these lines is still quite ra re  (cf. Zolberg 1966: 
153). In th is  regard  John  Paden and  liis colleagues a t N o rth 
western have begun a s tudy  of in ternal s tab ility  an d  national 
integration in  Africa. Through th e  use of aggregate da ta  they 
hope to outline som e of th e  m ajor variables w hich a re  re la ted  to 
stability and instability  am ong m odem  African sta tes. Their 
approach involves taking into account the  m ajo r trad itional 
political system s w ithin  each country, so th a t the  characteris tics  
of these trad itional societies will be  able to  com pete w ith  each 
other as variables in assessing w hat is related to the  differences 
between m ore and less stab le  system s. In o rd er to  carry  ou t the
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study , o f course, the researchers have had  to utilize the ethno
graphic m aterials on m ajor tribal societies in  each country.

At b o th  the substantive and  theoretical levels the most 
im p o rtan t reason why there  is a  coming together of anthropolo
gical and  political science research interest stem s, I  believe, from 
the  rela tive weakness of the so-called country  study  among the 
new  nations. By country study, I  mean th a t m any of the earlier 
field investigations by political scientists in  places like Africa 
focused on national elites, colonialism, the  grow th  of nationalism 
and  independence, central government policies and  other national 
data such as constitutional history, national elections and party 
politics. When local politics a re  m entioned they are generally 
sum m arized quickly or typed as to indigenous political features 
that m ight have an effect on the national scene. In  some cases 
we are left in doubt as to w hat the trad itional system is and 
only the most meager data is presented fo r quite abstract 
generalizations about local populations.

Thus Kilson (1966) in his w ork  on S ierra  Leone characterizes 
peasant disturbances from  the 1930s to  the  m id  1950s as a 
political awakening of this group. We are no t to ld , except through 
colonial reports and comparative in terp re ta tions by researchers 
from  elsewhere in Africa, why in  fact the  peasan ts  were causing 
d istu rbances — except th a t it seem ed to  be re la ted  to taxation. 
W as taxation  felt to be excessive? Was i t  never accepted in its 
W estern form ? Were the peasants a ttem pting  to destroy the 
trad itional authority as Kilson (1966: 61) claim s? Or were they 
try ing to  resto re  an older precolonial situa tion  of relationship 
betw een them selves and their leaders? U nfortunately the re
search  em phasis is from the poin t of view of the  central govern
m ent, n o t the  peasants; therefore there are  no da ta  from  peasants 
them selves to substan tia te  one of several possib le interpretations 
o f th e ir rioting. However, since the general tren d  of change in 
the  coun try  as a  whole (especially in the  c ities) has been away 
from  trad ition , the  researcher feels ju stified  in  assuming that 
a  peasan t r io t m ust be in the sam e direction as well — that is 
to  say, aw ay from  tradition. B ut given the  m ethod of argument.



the generalization still rem ains an assum ption ra th e r  than  a  vali
dated conclusion.

Country studies are  nevertheless im portan t as f irs t steps, 
since they have helped us to  m ap ou t and describe the variety  
of national un its th a t m ake up the  new nations. How ever, the 
very nature oi such studies has tended  to rein force theoretical 
developments in political science th a t embody the w eaknesses of 
such a research approach.

Let me explain. I f  the  political scientist w orking in a  new  
nation has to com prehend th e  en tire  national en tity  and  its  sub
parts, it is sim pler to classify  the en tire  na tion  as being of a 
particular type, th is  classification is then assum ed to have causal 
power which determ ines the  way th a t social change and political 
developments are taking place. Supporting da ta  fo r such a posi
tion then comes from  an analysis of the elite — w ho are  assum ed 
to have ultim ate pow er an d  au tho rity  in the  new  nation. Thus 
Pye claims th a t "in these system s [ th e  new co u n tries] the source 
of dynamic change often resides largely with the small govern
ing elite who control the form al s truc tu res of governm ent which 
in turn do not represen t the  institu tionalization of indigenous 
cultural pa tte rn s  b u t ra th e r  foreign im portations" (1964:7).

A concrete example o f such theorizing is given by David 
Apter, who has recently a ttem p ted  to characterize m odernizing 
nations. Out of his experience w ith various approaches in political 
theory and his rich  understanding  of new nations, he se ts  up 
ideal categories for the m odernizing countries. The im plied  as
sumption here  is th a t the characterization  of a  w hole un it —  the 
new nation and its  governm ent — will allow us to predict 
and understand, its parts an d  their developm ent: the  institu tional 
infrastructure and the a ttitu d es  of the  people. Thus a "m obiliz
ing" state is doing one set o f things having some effect th rough 
out the entire  nation, while a  "reconciliation" s ta te  is doing som e
thing quite different.

Although characterizing whole nations this way m ay be in 
fact quite an  accurate account of a national policy through the
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efforts and activities of central governm ent agencies — is it an 
accu ra te  p ic tu re  of w hat is really going on inside the nation? 
And how  determ inistic is such a  characterization? Is a "mobiliz
ing" s ta te  th a t m uch diferent from  a "reconciliation" one over 
time? Or are  these sets of internal de term inan ts such as tra- ! 
ditional political systems and their in terrelationships, the natural I 
resource base, population pressures, etc., th a t predict to develop- j 
m ental p a th s  m ore accurately than the ap p aren t structural and 
ideological characterization of the  whole na tion  (cf. Zolberg 1966)? ’ 
Put in  o ther term s, can we say Russia an d  the  United States • 
(w hich are  bo th  m odern industrial nations) have reached similar 
o r d ifferent societal results because they have different political 
s truc tu res and ideological features? (See G albraith  1967). Can 
we trace  out the  sim ilarities and differences and  explain them 
by sim ply analyzing each society as a w hole?1 Obviously research 
on the internal features of such societies is required  before we 
answ er such questions — and research on the  local areas and 
institu tions of the new nations brings the political scientist and 
the anthropologist in to  the sam e area trea ting  w ith the same 
populations and many of the same behaviors.

In  m any parts of the non-western w orld, local political systems 
a re  heavily dependent on form s of socio-political structures thaï 
a re  still strongly influenced by their trad itional cultures. To say 
tha t these are  “ traditional" o r "prim itive," hides the fact that 
there  is a  bewildering array of such system s. Furthermore, the 
m eans by which they are articulated and  a re  becoming incor 
po rated  into larger systems a re  as yet poorly  known and many 
o f the  resu lts  we have are often  contradictory. Thus we have 
hypotheses to suggest that traditional state-like societies adapt

1' I wrote this before reading Professor Zolberg's interesting and useful account of the 
West African party states. ' He too o.uestions the usefulness of such characterizations as 
"reconciliation” and ‘'mobilization” because they do not Take account of changes in such 
states over time in which reconciliation and mobilization are simply aspects of state 
politics. He then builds up an alternate configuration \viz. the party side). My criticism 
can. however, also be leveled at his typological anatvsis (as he readily admits), since we 
still know very: little, if anything, about the micro-politics of these new nations and much 
of these characterizations are. based on analyses of national .elites and nationally-based 
ideological developments.



more easily to incorporation  w ith in  a  larger m odern  s ta te  than 
do acephalous tribal societies in east Africa (F allers 1955) — 
while others w orking close by in cen tral Africa claim  ju s t  the 
reverse (Apthorpe 1959). Each d ifferen t variety  of trad itional 
political system s has its ow n m eans o f recru itm en t to  office, its. 
own structures fo r m aking decisions, and th e re  arc. probably , 
different varieties of political cu ltu re  and  attitudes tow ard  au thority  
that go along w ith such system s (cf. Levine I960).

Besides the type of trad itional political system  th a t is being, 
incorporated, there a re  d ifferen t effects of m odern ization  itself 
on the population a t large. Term s like “developm ent,” “m odern i
zation,” “national im m igration,” m ean tha t processes of change 
are operating a t bo th  the in stitu tiona l and the individual behav
ioral level. We can describe and analyze changes in national 
and local institu tions often  by using docum ents alone. How
ever the effects of these changes on the people and  their behavior 
in both political and  non-political ro les can only be achieved 
inrough field work. U rbanization, labor unions, w estern  educa
tion, agricultural developm ents, new industry  and  new  form s of 
political participation  m ust be  stud ied  among local segm ents of 

i the population to gauge th e ir  effects. In  such studies ethnicity  
[ is a variable, as is the  trad itional socio-political s tru c tu re . Thus.
! Southall (1965) poin ts o u t tha t in  K am pala u rban ities  from- 
I acephalous ethnic groups have m any m ore voluntary  associations 
and more official office holders per organization th an  those from  
ethnic groups organized trad itionally  in to  centralized polities. In 
my own w ork, secondary school studen ts  from  non-centralized 
tribes in N orthern Nigeria rep o rt th a t their fu tu re  m arriage and 
family relations will be m ore independent of those around  them  
than people from  trad itional sta te  societies who see them selves 
as having a m arriage and fam ily unit em bedded in to  larger group
ing to which they will defer for m any of their decisions. The 
research strategy here  is a  well developed one in  anthropology. 
Each of these studies focuses on a m odem  situa tion  an d  then 
asks what effect trad itional cu ltu ral variables have in de te rm in 
ing the paths of change. Thus, to be  precise abou t the  actual' 
direction of developm ent, research  a t the  local level is essential—
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arid only when -such work is carried out can  we assess whether 
o r not national policies or local contingencies (o r w hat combina
tion of bo th ) decided the direction of na tional development.

In  the  sphere  of methodology and techniques, political science ] 
has m oved very quickly in recent times tow ards a  hard science ] 
approach—so that research design and quan tita tive  measurement j 
have becom e heavily emphasized. Anthropology has been much j 
slow er to  adapt such techniques, although changes are evident, j 
How evei, research at a local level in developing areas presents j 
the political scientists w ith field work conditions not unlike those ; 
the anthropologist has been facing for years. I t  is these condi j 
tions. and not the conservatism  of anthropologists, that have ; 
slowed down the grow th of m ore rigorous research  techniques \ 
in anthropology—and because th a t is so, the  political scientisl j 
m ust face up to m any of the same problem s.

The problem s are  complex b u t can be summarized. First, 
the language of almost all but a few of the  local people is not 
English and meaningful research m ust be carried  on through 
an in te rp re te r or by learning the language o r a combination of ; 
both. Secondly, there is often a vast difference between the 
stan d ard  of living of the researcher and th a t of h is informants, j 
Thirdly, the cultural milieu of his inform ants is to an unknown • 
degree different.

To solve such problems m any anthropologists try to learn 
the language and they are all trained w ith in  a  mystique from 
their own disciplinary past which preaches th a t endurance of * 
physical hardship in field work is somehow ennobling and fruit
ful w ith  respect to the goals of science. The assum ed (but not 
yet rigorously  tested) rationale here is th a t  being able to cope • 
w ith, an d  appreciate, differences in living standards enable the • 
field w orker to in teract on a daily basis w ith  m em bers of another • 
cu ltu re—while rem aining w ithin his own w estern  living standard * 
p roduces a  shield betw een the researcher an d  those whom he j 
seeks to  understand . Thus differences in  s tan d ard  of living are * 
often  n o t only expected btit welcomed-—by th e  doctoral candidate

}
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as part of the in itia tion  in to  full professional s ta tu s , an d  by th e  
experienced field w orker as a  validation o f h is professional 
abilities.

For data  collection in  a  strange culture, an thropology has 
deveioped partic ipan t observation using both d irective and  non- 
directed interview s, as w ell as living in  and observing on a  full 
day to day basis the  behavior of people acting ou t th e ir  local 
roles in th e ir local institu tions. The essence, o r fundam ental 
assumption, of th is anthropological field technique is easily sta ted  
but not so easily learned. In  any non-western situa tion  an  an th ro 
pologist assum es tha t all behavior, all representations, and  m an i
festations by o th er people are  n o t fully u nders tandab le  unless 
placed in th e ir own context. Thus a spoon m ay n o t be  ju s t  a 
spoon as w e know it; o r a leader and his follow er m ay conceive 
of their rela tionship  in te rm s th a t a re  totally  unfam iliar, but 
which m ake sense given the  full understanding  o f the  local ideology 
of leader-follower relationships. For such w ork  the personality  
cf the investigator, his patience, continual curiosity , an d  ability 
to systematize everyday life in to  som e set of m eaningful categories 
for data analysis becom e the  essentials for w h a t has becom e a 
highly sensitive technique. Certainly it  is n o t only th e  m ethod 
available fo r studying local political activity in non-w estern  areas. 
Both anthropology and political science will use  m any techniques 
in these local a reas in th e  com ing years. How ever, som e use 
of this trad itional anthropological approach is p robab ly  essential 
for any social sc ien tist w ho wishes to  obtain a n  in telligent basis 
for more restric tive  and  focused da ta  collection having to do 
with a well developed research  design in a  non-w estern  area.

At the  level of theory  construction, it  h as  been  suggested 
that anthropology (along w ith  sociology and general system s 
theory) has stim ulated  an em phasis on functionalism  in  political 
science (Glickm an 1965: 149). This is probably  true , although 
I suspect it would have happened anyway w ith o r  w ithou t an th ro 
pology. I say th is because requ isite  functional theory  is one of 
the few ways (and  perhaps the m o st efficient) of hand ling  à 
sudden b u rst invariance w hich is w hat happened  to  political
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phenom ena once the p lethora of new nations a rrived  on the scene. 
However, ju s t as in anthropology such “ theo ry” has contributed 
to th e  description of variety, so too in political science requisite 
more than  descriptive categories which allow  for unknown 
am ounts of variety in the structures th a t express such theore
tically universal functions.

M uch still rem ains to be done w ithin the  new  nations. Bui 
once the  variety has been m apped there is still the  much more 
essential job of explaining wiiy such variety exists. Thus in an
thropology knowing about widely varying fo rm s of kinship, mar
riage, religion, and politics has been only an  in itia l step in "ex
plaining” why such variety has occurred an d  w hat factors condi
tion its  change over tim e. The reason requ isite  functional models 
seem appropriate  a t the  present tim e in po litical science, is that 
older typologies in com parative politics sim ply have no t been ap 
plicable to the wide variety now available fo r study. Using a 
structural approach to theory construction is, in  effect, comple
m entary to functionalism . As political an thropologists have re
cently tried  to  show (Cohen 1965, 1967; S m ith  1966) such an 
approach still provides a  fruitful way of build ing theories and 
designing research once the range of variance has  been dealt with. 
Thus functionalism  can answer the question: “How is a  certain
purpose perform ed?” Structuralism  then tak es  over and directs 
our a tten tion  towards explaining why certa in  form s differ from 
one an o th e r and  how they change through tim e.2

A nother theoretical contribution that anthropology is making 
to po litica l science, related to functionalism , is the evolutionary 
point o f view (cf. Barringer, B lanksten, an d  M ack 1965). Ex
plicitly o r implicitly, anthropologists have alm ost always ordered 
the societies they study into an evolutionary fram ew ork. Theories 
that d iscuss how societies change from  sim ple to  complex, and 
from one type to another, are viewed as evolutionary although

2  F unctionalism  is concerned w ith the contribution a p a r tia l activity  makes to the 
total a c tiv ity  of w hich it  is a p a r i. S tructuralism  is concerned  w ith  the relations of parts 
to o/ic a n o th e r  and  the  conditions which a rc  corre la ted  w ith  such  relations to effect their 
change a n d / o r  stability .
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[
they may not always m eet th e  conditions tha t such  s tud ies  dem and 
(see Cohen 1962). H ow ever by attem pting  to  see a  large  gam ut 

i of societies w ith  the sam e po in t of view as th a t  o f biology, th e  
anthropologist assum es th a t developm ental d irec tion  is  a  n a tu ra l 
quality of his com parative m aterial. As a th eo rist h e  a rranges 
material in o rd er to  ask  w h a t creates the changes o r  differences 
as one set of system s develops in to  another. In  large scale com 
parative w ork, evolution involves as a  constituen t p ro p erty  d if
ferentiation. This approaches to  a  G uttm an scale, since each 

I "higher" o r m ore evolved system  contains, theoretically , m any of 
: the same elem ents as the  "low er" o r less evolved ones, p lus new  
\ aspects not present in the  earlier, less d ifferen tia ted  system s. Such 
. evolutionary analysis can help us to  develop typological charac

terizations of new  nations based  on  em pirical data. S tru c tu ra l 
analysis can proceed from  there  to  guide research  tow ards an 
understanding of why societies d iffer a t h igher and low er ends 
of the scale. In  effect, th is  is w hat Adelman an d  h e r  colleagues 
(1967) have been doing by dividing a large sam ple of underdevel
oped countries in to  low, m iddle an d  high groupings based on 
GNP per cap ita  and then  a ttem pting  to analyze them  through 
factor analysis and  d iscrim inan t function  analysis in o rd e r  to see 
just what social, political, and  economic, variables a re  associated  
with these d ifferent levels of developm ent.

Another possible realm  of theoretical and em pirical in terchange 
between anthropology and political science is in  the a rea  of in te r
national relations. I f  w e assum e th a t theoretical w ork  in in te r 
national relations is in tended  to crea te  generalizations abou t the 
way in which independent polities in terac t across political bounda
ries, then such theories ( to  be tru ly  general) should  help  to  
explain in teraction betw een p reindustria l polities as well. In  tu rn , 
such com parative data  can help stim ulate new  insights in to  the  
nature of in ternational in teraction . However, such  w o rk  m ust, 
if it is to be seriously approached, u se  the fu ll gam ut o f in te r
polity relations found am ong non-w estern peoples. To c rea te  a 
comparative m odel of in ternational relations by exam ining one 
type of system, such as the  segm entary lineage societies (wKich
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vary am ong them selves), is to avoid the very quality  that anthro
pological data has to offer—i.e., its ability to  extend and increase 
variance such tha t vvc are in fact talking of the  political life of 
m ank ind . H ere anthropology has been som ew hat rem iss in devel 
opm g com parative analyses and theoretical schem as. However, 
there  is available in the literatu re  a  respectable am ount of material 
on in ter-tribal relations. How such phenom ena as blood brother
hood, joking relations between tribes, in tercom m unity  alliances 
through m arriage and trade, clan alliance, cooperative economic 
activities, hostages, and warfare, all fit together is still virtually 
an unw orked area of com parative analysis w ith in  anthropology. 
W hat is needed here are functional categories th a t systematize 
the na tu re  of interpolitv relations, which can then be directed 
a t pre-industrial societies. Only when such w ork  has been done 
will we have a  fully com parative basis for the  study  of international 
relations.

(2) ANTHROPOLOGY

In  my view, anthropology has experienced two m ajor stimuli 
h i the  last half century, each of which has  seriously changed the 
d irec tion  of its development. The first w as a field work revolu
tio n  th a t had its roots in na tu ra l history p rio r  to  the twentieth 
century, bu t which (as a m ethod) provided a new  thrust away 
from  the somewhat sim plistic evolutionism o f the la tte r  nineteenth 
century . How the field work trad ition  played itself out as 
"n o rm al” research in England, United S tates, France, and else
w here was a function of local academ ic conditions and  the particu
la r  a reas of the world where each national group did most of its 
fie ld  w ork . Out of this research came the ho listic  approach, social 
s tru c tu ra l studies, psychological anthropology, acculturation studies 
a n d  above all, a unit—the tribe o r ethnic group. Anthropologists 
becam e identifiable as those chaps who knew  about the Bongo 
Bongo. In  so doing they achieved an academ ic niche in the uni
versities , as well as an  identifiable role in  the  overseas colonies 
o f th e  im perial powers. As long as the groups studied by anthro
po log is ts  rem ained isolated o r semi-isolated, field work rested on 
so m eth in g  mildly real, i.e. these groups h ad  som e meaningful in-
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legrity as wholes. Thus, the  in terrelationships of th e ir p a rts , and 
the comparisons of these re la tionships across a  n u m b er of such 
ethnic units, w as m ethodologically appropria te , defensible, and 
enriching to the general social science com m unity.

The second m ajo r change in anthropology began w ith  the  
; end of W orld W ar II. D uring the las t two and  a  h a lf decades, 
I with ever quickening pace, the  triba l societies have com e m ore  
: and more to  play a  ro le in  m odem  nation  s ta tes—w hose leaders 
: envisage rap id  social change as a basic assum ption in any ideology 
I they expound for their coun try  as a  unit. T hus in  a  flash , as  it 

were, the o lder u n it of anthropology —  the e thn ic  group — has 
: lost much of its  w holeness because one of i ts  m ost significant 

features is th a t fact tha t i t  is now p a r t  of a la rg e r na tion  sta te . 
In some instances (i.e. Fallers 1955; Cohen 1963; and  o th e rs)— 
where the ethnic group m ain tains its corporate  identity , politically 
and economically—we have been able to  study how  the  national 
and local system s in term esh, w hat the  effect of role conflict is 
in the in term ediate role, and  how each system affects the  o ther. 
But many local com m unity activities a re  new an d  em ergent. T rade 
unions, neighborhood and w ard  organizations in  cities, political 
party organizations a t the local w ard level, s tu d en t organizations, 
attitudes to m odem  versus trad itional ways of doing things—all 
of these are in teresting  and  vital featu res of con tem porary  social 
life in the new  nations. How ever there  is one m ajo r difference 
to the traditional field s itua tion  of the  anthropologist. In  these 
modern situations ethnicity  is only one  among m any p roperties  
of local com m unity life and thus it  becomes one variab le in the  
new research situation.

This is the stim ulus to  change th a t has provided the an th ro 
pologist w ith a  new  research  o rien tation ; indeed it forces these  
orientations upon the field w orker. By looking a t  the  field  s itu a 
tion in these ways, new kinds of data  emerge w hich a re  derived 
from different sources and the  use o f d ifferent techniques. F u r
thermore, w hereas tw enty years ago th e  anthropologist w as a l
most alone in h is in terest in  the  social, cultural, econom ic, and 
psychological behavior of non-w estern m an, today  he has been



jo ined  by m any others—all of whom, from  th e ir  various disciplinary ! 
o rien ta tions  as well as their in te rest in new  nations, are studying 
specific aspects of behavior am ong non-w estern peoples. The 
an th ropo log ist then  has to choose which p a rticu la r  problem he 
w ishes to  study; he is no longer an expert on everything. As one 
o f m y African colleagues suggested, com m enting on this point, ■ 
he could see no reason whatsoever for any anthropologist trying, 
u nder contem porary  conditions, to  w rite a  book tha t attempted ; 
to describe all of Yoruba culture or all o f  Buganda culture; to 
do so, he  claims, would be to  rem ain superfic ial in a  scholarly 
sense an d  probably condescending in a  norm ative one.

R apid  change is taking place over the  underdeveloped world; 
U rbanization, w estern education, nationalism , an d  other forces 
are producing wide variations in a ttitudes an d  behavior. To simply 
gather da ta  using participant observation techniques means that 
one m ust a ttem pt to assess a p a tte rn  th a t is some kind of central 
tendency, o r give some estim ate of the ranges of variation using 
several independent variables as a  means o f grouping the popula
tion. Thus, in speaking of political participation , the writer may 
note w hat overall differences there  are according to sex, age, class, : 
ru ral-urban  residence, in term s of the observations he has made 
on each of these categories of people through using participant- 
observation techniques. Obviously, to be precise such generaliza .. 
tions requ ire  some quantitative m easures of the variance involved, 
and  th is requirem ent again forces the anthropological researcher 
to lim it the scope of his problem . In tu rn , th is means that, in 
th e  fu tu re , general ethnographic techniques will probably be used 
to  understand  the local context, while m ore precise social science 
techn iques will become common in order to  ga ther data on speci
fic problem s. |

In  overall term s, w hat these developm ents m ean for social 
an d  cu ltu ra l anthropology as a  discipline is th a t the foundation 
o f its  un ity—the study of a whole ethnic group (often through 
in tensive  w ork in only a few settlem ents) — is proving to be a 
less du rab le  study than anyone twenty years ago would have 
believed. I t  also m eans that some specialties w ith in  anthropology
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—such as economic anthropology and political anthropology, psy
chological anthropology — a re  developing and m oving o u t tow ards 
: other social sciences. In  fac t a  regrouping o f in te res ts  across 
• disciplinary boundaries is tak ing  place. This can be seen a t  N o rth 
western University — w here th e  Anthropology D epartm ent, o u t of 
nine faculty m em bers, has six w ith jo in t appoin tm ents in  o th e r 
social science departm ents. Although this situa tion  is  p robably  
extreme, I suspect th a t it  rep resen ts a  trend n o t ju s t  tow ards 
the breaking down of discip linary  boundaries in the  social sciences, 
but towards a reshaping of these boundaries based  on the com 
mon interests of the people concerned.

In the realm  of theory, an thropologists have trad itionally  had  
an over-simplified view of w hat the political system  is, and  w hat 
kinds of categories of behavior m ust be observed in  o rd er to 
fully report on the political life of the people. T hrough the w ork 
of contem porary theorists m uch  m ore adequate conceptualization 
of politics is being diffused in to  anthropology (cf. E aston  1959, 
1966; Almond an d  Powell 1966).

Perhaps the best exam ple of such in terchange is in  the area 
of conflict theory. M any anthropologists, w ith  th e ir  trad itional 
interests in understanding how  exotic system s w ork, have tended 
to ask functional questions an d  create in terp re ta tions o f data , in 
cluding conflict, in term s of the  contributions such  activities m ake 
to the ongoing system. Political scientists have m ore o ften  used 
conflict as a causal engine to  explain ad justm ents, social and  
political m ovem ents, and  change in general. Although i t  is alw ays 
important to assum e th a t conflict m ay have positive as well as 
negative effect given a rap id ly  changing social m ilieu, I  suspect 
that anthropologists will becom e progressively in te rested  in con
flict as a  stim ulus to change — not only in term s of ro le  conflict, 
and class conflict, b u t also in  term s of social o r in ter-ethnic  
rivalries and interregional ones and so on. H ere hypotheses and  
theories abound in political science w hich could be m eaningfully 
tested by anthropologists w orking a t th e  local level in  the  new  
nations. For exam ple, K arl Deutsch h as  developed à  theory  (1953: 
179-180) tha t a policy which includes sharply  d ifferen tia ted  living
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s tan d a rd s  should also have an intensity of nationalistic feelings:
(a )  inversely proportional to mobility betw een classes and regions.
(b )  d irectly  proportional to the barriers against cultural assimila
tion, and  (c) directly proportional to the ex ten t of economic and 
prestige differences between culture, classes and regions.

W hat Deutsch is suggesting here  is th a t  inequalities produce 
tensions and  frustra tions while nationalism  provides a social and 
political catharsis o r channel through w hich collective aggressions 
m ay be expressed. This may be true, a t least fo r the  modernizing 
w orld, b u t it needs testing in local areas; an d  I suspect it needs 
refinem ent in term s of types of the  traditional^äystem s to which 
i t  is applied. Thus, I would suspect the  hypothesis to produce 
very different sets of results for India, as com pared  with Eastern 
Nigeria. In  the la tte r case, people have p ractically  no sharp class 
d istinction traditionally and — achievem ent has been described 
as relatively high — a t least in relation to  o th er Nigerian groups 
(Levine 1966). The hypothesis m ight be strongly validated in 
E astern  Nigeria where economic and prestige differentiation can 
be theorized to be a new and frustra ting  characteristic  of the 
m odernizing situation. However India, w ith  its ancient and locally 
developed inequities of class s ta tus and econom ic positions, must 
have already developed in its traditional life non-nationalistic 
m odes of adaption to these same conflicts . . . and  these could be 
utilized, a t least partially, in the m odem  situation  as well.

In  term s of method, the behavioral techniques being developed 
in bo th  political science and sociology are also diffusing over into ; 
an thropology — although this m ovement can  be seen most clearly ; 
am ong those doing cross-cultural surveys of large samples of * 
societies. Nevertheless, w ithin the  next ten  years, I expect that : 
tra in ing  in research design, questionnaire construction, statistical j 
techn iques and com puter analysis will becom e m uch more com- t 
m on  in  social anthropology than  it is a t  the  m om ent; on the j 
o th e r  h an d  the relativism  of anthropology will be expressed in a • 
s tro n g  em phasis on the use of culturally specific indicators for : 
theore tically  derived variables. This m eans tha t the traditional i 
em phasis  on understanding the local cu ltu ral context will not be 1
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given up, b u t ra th e r  used a s  a  build ing block o r  s tepp ing  stone 
to the m ore restrictive problem s derived fro m  com parative  re
search and theory.

CONCLUSIONS: THE RESULT OF COURTSHIP 
AND THE PROMISE OF CONSUMMATION

As I have already po in ted  out, th e  relations betw een a n th ro 
pology and political science have gone beyond th e  po in t o f dal
liance to a  situation  of courtship . However m arriage  is n o t yet, 
indeed may never be, because social science itse lf is  m oving to 
wards group m arriage. How ever a  num ber of th ings a re  clear:

(1) For the political scientist, anthropological da ta  provides
an increase in  variance such tha t theory  m ay be tes ted  on w ider 
samples of political system s. In  o rd er to accom plish th is, political 
scientists should have courses and tex ts available to  them  in  poli
tical anthropology an d  such m ateria ls should in troduce  the student 
to the range of political varie ty  know n to th e  an thropologist. A 
start has been m ade in th is  d irection  and it will expand in  the 
future (see Schapera 1956: M air 1962; Gluckm an 1965; Sw artz,
Turner and Tuden 1966; Almond an d  Powell 1966; Cohen and 
Middleton 1967; also R ural Africana: Research N otes on Local 
Politics and  Political Anthropology, edited by N orm an M iller 
Michigan S ta te  University).

(2) For research purposes, political scientists should be m ade 
aware of aggregate data sources in anthropology — such as the 
HRAF files — and research  m ust b e  designed a t th e  local level 
in the new nations (cf. Zolberg 1966). This la tte r  fea tu re  is well 
advanced already and  seem s to be a  growing tren d  in political 
science research in foreign areas.

(3) Anthropology can aid  political science in the  analysis o f  
ethnicity and  in preparing researchers for the  use of participant- 
observation techniques in the  field.

(4) Anthropology on its  side h as  a  great deal to  gain from  
political science, in term s o f theory and m ore precise  behavioral 
methods — which a t this po in t in i ts  developm ent the  discipline 
sorely needs.
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DISCUSSION

The overall conclusion tow ard which all of these statements 
po in t, is  th a t outside the  m ilieu of the  industrialized western 
nations in  particu lar, and  for com parative purposes in general, 
an thropology and  political science are b o th  facing issues and 
specific research  problem s that m u st eventually bring them closer 
together. However such convergence is n o t sim ply a matter of 
each  discipline reaching over in to  the o th er 's  bailiwick and 
grabbing fo r a solution. The issues raised in th is article call for 
new and  different kinds of work in  both disciplines in order that 
som ething constructive come o u t of th e ir  m utual attraction. 
U nfortunately, w ork already completed can  only partially solve 
new problem s fo r which such research w as no t intended.

Let m e illustrate  th is point w ith  a p rob lem  th a t is plaguing 
some of us a t N orthw estern — th a t of local u n it definition. To 
say, as m any do these days, tha t research m u st move to the local 
o r micro-political level in new nation  research  is one thing; but 
it begs a  num ber of difficult operational and  research design 
problem s. As of now, there are a num ber of studies going on at 
the  local level among the African nations. B u t in order to 
coord inate  and systematize such research w e need to know what 
a re  the  significant units of study at the local level; are they the 
e thn ic  groups? the towns? local institu tions such as trade unions, 
locaj governm ent or combinations of these? Unfortunately much 
o f th e  best traditional ethnography in Africa is concerned with 
sm all (o ften  isolated) groups, while larger m ore complex and 
variegated  "tribes" are usually less well studied. Furthermore, 
puch ethnographic accounts are often tim e-bound, in that they 
describe conditions a t the time the  research w as carried  out. How 
then  can a  researcher use this litera tu re  to  characterize the ethnic 
p ro p ertie s  of a new  African nation?

In  addition , ethnicity may n o t be a  stab le  entity. So-called 
e th n ic  groups can coalesce and subdivide over tim e and in the 
face o f d ifferen t situations. Indeed one anthropologist (Fried 
1966) has  suggested th a t the sense of e thnic  identification is a
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\̂
reaction form ation th a t re su lts  fro m  the n a tu re  of a  w ider 

^political un it of w hich the e thnic  group is a  p a rt. Thus “east
erner" and “n o rth e rn er"  m ay be em ergent e thn ic  groups in 
-Nigeria, b u t if  these areas w ere to  become sep ara te  political 
? entities, then  subdivisions w ith in  th em  such as H ausa, Fulani, 
Ibo. Ijaw, etc., w ould becom e m ore im portan t politically. Thus 
choosing local ethnic un its  m ay be som ew hat a rb itra ry . Zolberg 
(1964) has tried  to w ork  ou t “cu ltu re  centers" fo r th e  Ivory  Coast 

1 and my colleague John  Paden is w orking w ith  the  idea of 
; constructing local e thnic  en tities th a t  are politically  relevan t in 
: the m odem  era.

The question can then be posed as to w hether these un its  
have any significant effect on  national developm ents. If  so, we 

! must ask w hat is it  about these groupings th a t p roduces such 
results. A nother w ay of solving the  same prob lem  m ay be  to 
devise sem e m eans of iso lating “n a tu ra l"  developm ental un its  
or regions w ithin o r even across the  new nations. Such units 
could be isolated, hopefully, through the objective m easurem ent 
and analysis of various k inds of transaction  flows such as tele
phone calls, trade, use  of n a tu ra l resources, road  use, m igration 

I patterns, etc. Then, trad itional ethnicity, local political s truc tu res, 
j traditional au tho rity  p a tte rn s , a ttitudes, national policy goals, and 
I other socio-cultural and political variables could be  stud ied  in 
; relation to these units.f

W hether o r no t these solutions a re  the “righ t"  ones is not 
as im portant as the fact th a t the problem  exists. N either political 
science no r anthropology has  a sim ple, p a t answ er already 
worked out. And th is is only one example. As already n o tea  
above, com parative w ork  in  in ternational rela tions involving 
non-western policies requ ires th a t data in anthropology be 
organized w ith  th is purpose in m ind. Thus a  convergence of 
goals in anthropology and political science m eans th a t som e 
significant res truc tu ring  of bo th  field  research and  th e ir  com pa
rative foci m ust be accom plished before com m on in te rests  can 
be pursued. M arriage often results from  courtsh ip  b u t un less it 
results from  com plete self-deception it creates as m any new  
problems as i t  solves.

■
QOHEN: ANTHROPOLOGY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
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ETHNOGRAPHIC ART OF TH E PH ILIPPIN ES: 
AN ANTHROPOLOGICAL APPROACH*

E ric  Casino 
University of Sydney 

Sydney, A ustralia

Within a people’s culture, a rt holds a privileged position as a 
reflection of a people's creative genius, the source of its  vitality, 
inventiveness, and adaptive capacity. Art viewed from  an  an th ro 
pological viewpoint becom es even m ore m eaningful because it  is 
seen not only in term s of its  styles and craftsm anship  b u t in its 
dynamic ro le in the socio-cultural and  historical context. A nthro
pology gives m eaning to a r t  by studying it in functional in terac tion  
with all the elem ents constitu ting hum an  life an d  cu lture. Hasel- 
berger (1961:343) notes th a t "one can never m ake a  detailed 
study of a work of a rt w ithou t determ ining  its  place in the  to tal 
structure of the cu lture  as well as in  historical style sequences.” 
The holistic and functionalistic conception of society and  cu ltu re

* Read a t “ Sem inar on the Philippines I I , "  In stitu te  of Asian S tu d ies, U niversity 
of the Philippines. Jan u ary  17, 1966.
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is a cen tra l principle in  anthropology, and H aselberger lays this 
dow n as a  basic principle in the  study of a rt:

Since each civilization constitutes an indivisible entity, 
the investigator studying any p a rt of cu ltu re , such as fine 
a rts , should always keep the total cu ltu re  in mind. A 
struc tu ra l study of a rt, therefore, should be designed to 
analyze the s truc tu re  of a civilization, and  the relationships 
and intertw ining of its various fields; an d  to  show the 
position of a r t  in the culture, as well as the  o rder in which 
individual a rts  are ranked. (1961:351)

I t  will b e  in the  light of this general functionalistic  principle 
th a t we will approach the  subject assigned to  us.

The topic — Ethnographic Art of the Philippines: An Anthro
pological In terp reta tion  — needs careful delineation. Haselberger 
•discusses a t length the problem  of designating the a rt of non- J 
European peoples. The a rts  of these peoples have been variously j 
labelled as prim itive, tribal, traditional, native, indigenous, folk, ; 
o r  popu lar — or sometimes, m ore esoterically, as autochtonous. ; 
All these term s, although they m ay have been useful in the past, ! 
a re  today less serviceable and acceptable in the  clim ate of rising ] 
nationalism  and modernization. Anthropologists (H su 1964:169) j 
a re  even seriously rethinking the concept of "prim itive.” 3

The growing dissatisfaction w ith these term s is due mainly 
to the h o st of negative value judgm ents underlying them. Hasel- 
berger, rejecting all these term s as unsuitab le, settles on the 
term  "ethnological a rt,” which she defines as "all a r t  objects that < 
d o  not belong to cultures usually included in  studies of art his- j 
to rians.” The title of ou r topic uses "ethnographic a rt.” If these  ̂
tw o rela ted  term s were to  follow the arbitrary ' definition of Hasel- ? 
berger, nearly all the a r t  objects in Philippine culture would j 
logically fall under the ethnological or ethnographic category, in j 
so  fa r  as  the Philippines has been historically and  functionally j 
a  p a rt  o f the culture-area of Malaysia. B ut th is  coverage of the ] 
term  ethnographic or ethnological cannot be  used here, for be j 
sides e thnographic  art, we may cover o ther such a rt areas as ] 
pain ting , sculpture, architecture, literature, m usic, and drama, i

l
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Ethnographic art, therefore, m ust be  understood to cover som e 
of the o ther specialized a reas of Philippine a rt.

i

»

It may be noted  th a t in anthropology, ethnology and  e th n o 
graphy are not in terchangeable term s. Although bo th  a re  derived 
from the Greek "ethnos" (people), ethnography is descrip tive in 
nature: it  describes the custom s and  cultures of specific peoples, 
ethnology, on the o ther hand , is analytical: it  uses com parative 
methods and  the h istorical approach. M oreover, these tw o term s 
are norm ally used in th e  context of con trasted  cu ltu res: .a 
"civilized" versus a  "less-civilized," o r " lite ra te"  versus "non 
literate." In  the Philippines these con trasts  a re  expressed in  re li
gious term s: C hristians a n d  non-Christian; o r  in dem ographic 
terms: m ajority  groups, m inority  groups. And it is to these la tte i 
groups th a t the term s ethnographic and ethnological a re  usually  
applied.

Consequently, e thnographic art, in  this paper, w ill be that 
found among the m inority  groups w hich are  d is tr ib u ted  th rough 
out the archipelago, in m ountain  a reas and in fringe, relatively, 
inaccessible places. E thnic groups in  the Philippines, b o th  m ajo r 
and minor, have usually been  divided along linguistic-cultural lines 
—Ilocano, Tagalog, Bicolano in Luzon; W aray, Ilongo, Cebuano in 
the Visayas; M anobo, M aranao, M aguindanao in M indanao. A less 
natural criterion, th a t of religion, h as  also been utilized to  classify 
the peoples of the Philippines. In  this classification, Filipinos 
fall into th ree  m ain categories: Christian, M uslim , and  Pagan.
The "ethnographic" peoples, and by extension, th e ir  "ethnographic" 
art" are generally lim ited to  the non-Christian m inorities.

The two regions, aside from  Palaw an and  M indoro, w here 
there is a great concentration of m inority  groups are  the m ountain  
areas of no rthern  Luzon an d  the South, predom inantly  Muslim. 
Our paper will deal substantially  w ith  these tw o areas—the  Pagan 
North and the Muslim South. E thnographic a r t  in bo th  places 
is extensively developed and  relatively well docum ented. Atlhough 
some nationalistic a r t  c ritics  tend to  regard t h e . a r ts  o f these 
areas as uncontam inated by colonialism  and. m o re  representative 
of pre-Spanish Philippines, the  validity of this view m ay suffer.



C hanges in style and popularity  are subject to innovative princi
p les fro m  w ithin  and cultural borrow ings and  influences from 
w ithou t. However, the  ethnographic a r t  of the non-Christian 
Filip inos has enough distinctiveness to deserve a special treat
m ent, especially from  an anthropological po in t of view.

ART AND ANTHROPOLOGY: GENERAL

From  the viewpoint of anthropology, ethnographic art is 
characterized essentially by the fact th a t it  is human, i.e., a ] 
phenom enon of cu lture  and no t a  product of random  biological 
determ inism . As a hum an, social p roduct, ethnographic art be
comes the focus of intentional and functional relations. The raw 
m aterial ol a r t  — wood and stone, brass and  iron, shell and clay, 
sound and color, m otion and tim e, and so fo rth  — are subjected 
to a process of patterning and emerge as a  th ing  of design. The 
forces behind this process of patterning a re  generated both from 
the fertile  m ind of the  individual a rtist and  from  the needs and 
transactions of society. On the side of the a rtis t, the immediate » 
determ ining factor of a rt is the  artistic-aesthetic  intent. The 
aesthetic intention is w hat separates a rt from  non-art; it confers a 
surplus meaning to sheer biological purposefulness. On the side 
of the community, the forces of pattern ing  spring from human 
purposes and the interplay of hum an needs and institutions.

In the study of ethnographic a rt there  are  four approaches i 
that can  be combined to yield maximum inform ation and under
standing. Haselbcrger (1961-934) outlines them  as follows:

1. Detailed system atic study of individual a rt objects.
This would entail the analysis of m aterial, tech

nique, purpose, content, form and th e ir m utual inter
action w ithin an  artistic structure.

2. The artist's  biography.
The study of the a rtistic  agent is designed to yield 

insights into personality s truc tu re  and community 
sta tus and their effects in the creativity  and works of 
the artist.

3. Study of art In the whole structure of the culture.
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.1 This would look in to  the  in terplay  of a r t  w ith
the economy, social organization, and in te llec tual life ? 
of the com m unity.

4. The h istory  of a rt.
This would investigate the  age-area of space-tim e 

* dim ensions of a rt. I t  will look into the  stages and
developm ent of a r t  styles b u t also in to  th e ir  geogra-. 
phic d istribution.

These approaches a re  to  be com bined in o rd er to  pool the 
insights and techniques of bo th  a r t  critics an d  anthropologists. 
The multilevel m ethod, suggested by H aselberger, has yet to  be 
tried in the  study  of ethnographic  a r t  of the  Philippines. O ur 
own treatm ent will be, in  a  lim ited sense, a  testing  o f the  Ha- 
selberger m ethod. To da te  there  is no  w ork w e can po in t to  
which uses th is approach. We hope  our m entioning  of th is  
experimental m ethod will serve as a po in t of d ep artu re  fo r  som e 
ambitious studen ts in a r t  and  anthropology in terested  in  a deeper 
study of Philippine ethnographic  art.

Details of the  a rtis tic  s tru c tu re

For a  detailed study of individual a r t  objects, account m ust 
be taken of such elem ents as raw  m aterial, a rtis tic  in ten t and 
purpose, technique, content, form , an d  the m u tua l in terp lay  of 
these factors w ithin a s truc tu re .

j The raw  m aterial of a r t  is p ractically  lim itless. The a rtis t 
■ can embody his aesthetic  insights in colors and shapes, in  sounds 
• and movements, in the unfolding situations and actions o f fiction. 
: Art classification can base itse lf in the  m aterials used, w hich run  

the gamut from  the inorganic stone, clay, and m etals th rough the  
i organic shells, wood, bam boo to the  finer p roducts of p lan ts  like 

fiber, dyes, and seeds. Anthropology has long been aw are of the  
material fac to r as an  essential clue to  the  study of m an. In  fac t, 
the venerable stages in the  developm ent of civilizations w ere 

; keyed to m aterials shaped by m an. Thus, p reh isto ry  se t up  the  
traditional stages of stone age, bronze age, and iron age. Although 

•! these sequences belong to  a  d iscredited  unilinear evolutionary

ï ■
i
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theory , it  nevertheless suggests the  im portance o f the raw ma 
teria ls  w hich received the im prin t of the  a rtis t.

N ext to m aterial, purpose and aesthetic in ten tion  are responsi
ble fo r  the reshaping and repattern ing  of raw  m atte r  and give it 
an  individual and social function. Among the  possible purposes 
given to  a r t  objects, H aselberger (1961) lis ts  the  following:

1. U tilitarian — e.g. d ifferent types o f shield fo r war.
2. Ritual — e.g. a s ta tu te  in  which an  ancestor is to 

reside; the clay figures on a buria l ja r  from  Palawan 
paddling their way to the  o ther w orld.

3. Educational — e.g. Australian b a rk  paintings, used as 
in itiation and age-grading cerem onies to  teach young 
m en the m yths and folkways of the  tribe.

4. Commercial — e.g. a r t  objects p roduced  as trade 
goods, such as the m odem  " tou rist art."

5. Social prestige — e.g. a rtistic  creations representing 
the power and wealth of a  ruler.

6. Social control — e.g. m asks to m ain ta in  order and 
discipline; fearsome idols guarding the entrance of 
Igorot villages.

7. Art for a rt’s sake — e.g. the M aranaw  ceremonial 
danganan or weapon handle which is too ornate or 
too large for practical use.

The th ird  element is technique. Technique is important in 
understand ing  the genesis of an artistic  ob jec t and style. Boas 
(1955:19) observed that "productive artists  a re  found among those 
w ho have m astered a technique." And th e re  is, he said, an in 
tim ate  correlation between com plete au tom atic  control of a tech
n ique  and regularity of form s and surface p a ttem . Moreover, 
differences observed between tou rist a rt ob jects and sim ilar objects 
in  th e ir  original comm unity function are due as m uch to differences 
in  pu rpose  as to differences in technique. M ass production tech
n iques often adversely affect the quality of art, although this is 
only  a  general rule th a t adm its exceptions. Technique also is im 
p o r ta n t fo r indicating the object's place o f origin and its place 
in the  developm ental stages in a r t  styles.
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The fourth  elem ent, conten t, p o in ts  to th e  sym bolic an d  re 
presentational aspect of an  a r t  ob ject. E thnographic  a r t  ranges 

j from extrem e realism  th rough  various degrees of sym bolism  to 
extreme abstractionism . If  purpose is  the answ er to  th e  question  
"What is it used for?" o r "W hat is its  function?" C ontent is  the  
answer to the question "W hat does i t  represen t?" o r  "W hat does 
it symbolize?" The analysis of a rtis tic  conten t is fo r  an th ro p o 
logists a m ost im portan t m eans fo r  understand ing  society.

The fifth  elem ent, form , m ay be  equated w ith  style an d  as 
such can be considered a duality  of bo th  technique a n d  con ten t. 
Form as style is necessary7 in  the  s tu d y  of d istribu tion  and  v aria 
tion of ethnographic objects. Form  analysis has been  very im 
portant, fo r instance, in the  study o f stone tools in  archaeology. 
A study of the kris, fo r instance, in  th e  sou thern  Philippines and 
in southeast Asia would have to  rely  on form  analysis to  describe 
the range of variation.

The last elem ent is s truc tu re . All the previous five elem ents 
are analytic com ponents in ethnographic  art. S tru c tu re  analysis, 
on the o ther hand, will reveal the in teraction  and com bination  
of these various elem ents. The em phasis on  one elem ent, fo r 
instance, if the purpose is ritualistic , then the choice of m ateria l, 
technique, content, and fo rm  will correspondingly be affected. A 
given m aterial will likewise determ ine and lim it the  technique, 
content, form , and purpose. S tru c tu re  puts together w h a t analysis 
distinguishes fo r the sake of understanding. Thus s tru c tu re  is im 
portant as the synthetic m ovem ent in  the study  of ethnograph ic  
art.

The Artist: Types and Roles

An analytical and s tru c tu ra l s tudy  of a r t  ob jects m u st be 
complemented by a psychological an d  sociological study  o f th e  
artist. The na tu re  and  qualities of a n  art ob jec t a re  definitely 
affected by w hether the a r t is t  is m ale o r female, an o ld  o r young 
person, tem peram entally  in tu ition ist o r  analytical, an  a ris to c ra t 
or a com m oner, a w arrio r o r a m edicine m an. These personal 
variables are  strongly correla ted  w ith  the k ind  of a r t  produced.
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For instance, the  a r t  of a  w arrio r and th a t  of a  medicine man 
w ould obviously be differentially characterized due to  their social 
ro le  an d  preoccupation. Other categories used  in approaching 
a r t  th rough  the a rtis t include th e  various hum an  constitutional 
types (leptosom e-schizothum , pyknic-zyklothym, etc .) and the dif
fe ren t types of aesthetic  talent. D ifferent a rtis ts  have different 
sensory  preferences: some love colors an d  shapes; others like 
space and  m otion; still o thers live on in tu ition  and emotion. There 
is also an  eidetic type of a rtist w ho possesses a  powerful image
form ing ability. This talent, though natu ral, can be enhanced and 
heightened by vision-producing agents. Peyote of the Mexicans 
and Pitcherie of the Australians are well know n halucinogenic 
agents associated w ith  religion, and a rtis tic  vision-cults.

*-

Art in Culture: Relation and In teraction  ;

That there is a definite and m ultiple re la tion  between art and 
the cu lture  and society of its origin is a  basic anthropological 
assum ption of this paper. H ere we can only indicate in outline 
some of the  aspects of sociocultural reality th a t  b ea r on the under
standing of ethnographic art. :

The firs t level of influence o f the econom y on a rt is in the 
area  of raw  material. The availability of m ateria l, either locally 
o r  ob tained  from trade, has traditionally  affected  the fate of 
ce rta in  a r t  objects and styles. In  the Philippines, for example, 
th e re  used to be a strong trad ition  of sophisticated  pottery charac
terized  by incisions, dots, and geom etric designs. Archaeology 
h as  repeatedly revealed a  prevalent po ttery  design known as the 
K alanay type, after the nam e of the ba rrio  in M asbate Province 
w here the  complex was first discovered an d  described. But the 
com ing o f glazed and durable Chinese porcelain  discouraged and 
.practically  exterm inated the sophisticated po tte ry  a rt traditions 
in th e  Philippines.

A nother favorite relation between a r t  and th e  economy is 
expressed in the surplus-leisure-specialization theory. Surplus eco
nom ic goods provide leisure for some people to enable them to 
devote tim e  to develop special technologies and new arts. In

êë
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ihê study of ethnographic a r t , th is-theory  has been bo th  confirm ed 
; and refuted. I t  is true  th a t a rtistic  activity, especially in  th e  
• classical tradition , was an  offshoot of a  leisured life, it  is equally  
' true that extrem e necessity in  the face of m ystery  has  resu lted  
: in one of the  m ost in teresting  a rt trad itions in  the w orld. The 
r Australian aboriginals and the Eskim os, both living on subsistence 

level economics, have developed rem arkable  a r t  trad itions.

A th ird  relation betw een a r t  and  the economy is best seen 
in the recent developm ent o f to u ris t a r t . The to u ris t m arke t has 
generated such a  dem and fo r  ethnographic a r t  ob jec ts  th a t th e

[market is flooded w ith  such p roducts and crafts . The m ateria ls, 
techniques, styles, and con ten ts of ethnographic a r t  have been 
I transformed so th a t it  w ould no t be surprising  if such p roducts  
[ also transform ed the cu ltu ral context which necessita ted  the crea- 

{ tion of such a r t  ob jects in the  firs t place. V/e have yet to study  
i in detail the possible effects no t only of the to u ris t m arke t b u t 
? also of the C hristian and  u rbanized  Filipino on ethnological a rt.
1 On the o ther hand th is .is evidence th a t e thnograhpic a r t  is in- 
r fluencing a rtis ts  who do no t necessarily live in sociocultural con

text. Motifs originally expressed in one or tw o m edium s have 
been found in m odem  functional and  decorative designs. The 
Maranao Sarim anok, fo r example, has  been expressed by Galo 
Ocampo in a  stained-glass m edium .

The social s tru c tu re  can influence a rt on two levels. W here 
a society has developed to such  a  degree that leaders, like su ltans, 
princes, kings, and the priesthood, a re  established in stitu tions, 
there arises the need of expressing and  strengthening th is social 
position through symbols, such as crests, m onum ents, insignias, 
and seals. Thus the m aintenance of a  h ierarchical social s tru c tu re  
directly encourage the developm ent of certain  a r t  objects. Among 
the Maranao the possession of a sarim anok and o ther a r t  ob jects 
are associated w ith  social prestige. Another level of influence 
of the social s tru c tu re  and a r t  occurs w hen, for instance, a  dom inant 
pastoral nom ad group achieves a  sym biotic rela tionsh ip  w ith  a 
submerged agricultural group. The. resulting s tru c tu re  is clearly  
marked by strong cu ltu ral differentiation m anifested  in the  a r t
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trad itio n s  of the dom inant and the subm erged group. It may also 
happen  th a t in  a relatively homogeneous society, some a rt tech
niques and  styles are  lim ited to a  certain  subgroup of specialists.

Ideology, w hich can  include religion, m orality , world-view, 
ritua l, an d  magic, has traditionally  influenced a r t  all over the 
world. Religious a r t  objects such as s ta tues, idols, and masks 
cannot be explained in  them selves w ithout recourse  to the reli- ; 
gious orien tation  which determ ined their genesis and functions. 
C ertain system s of beliefs, like Islam , can  inh ib it a r t  représenta- : 
tions o f anim als. This is how some a r t  h isto rians and critics 
explain the non-representational character of Arabic art. Other 
beliefs, like anim ism , can stim ulate representative a rt by requiring 
sp irit seats and m asks. In  prehistoric Philippines the  boat-designs 
of buria l coffins w ere evidently determ ined by the  belief in spirit 
sailing to the next world.

The History of Art

The fourth approach in the study of e thnographic art is his
torical. I t  is the a ttem pt to see developm ental stages and changes 
diachronically. One im portant concept in  anthropology is the 
age-area concept. A cultural item , like an  a r t  object, not only 
follows a  developmental sequence but also has a  distributional 
dim ension tha t can point to its distance in  tim e. As a genera! 
ru le, the  w ider an object is distributed, the  o lder it  is. In anthro
pology, the search for tem poral origins, o r historicalism , is an 
im portan t technique in the study of institu tions and cultural items. 
The sam e technique can be applied to the study of ethnographic 
a r t . F o r instance, a diachronic approach can give im portant light 
to  the study of the development of shield designs am ong the peoples 
of the  M ountain province. Also style analysis of a  certain artist 
will be be tte r understood if studied developm entally from his 
earliest w orks to his latest.

We have tried  in the  above to outline the principles and 
relevan t concepts in  the study of ethnographic a r t  from  an anthro
pological view point. The four-level approach in the  study of eth
nographic a rt, a rough summary' of H aselberger, can ' likewise



serve as a fram ew ork  fo r th e  description and  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
: selected Philippine ethnograph ic  art. In  the following tw o sections 
we will deal w ith  the ethnographic a r t  of the  pagan peoples of 
the M ountain Province and o f the M uslim  peoples of the  sou thern  
Philippines.

The Pagan N orth

' The peoples in the  m ounta ins of N orthern  Luzon a re  popularly  
known as Igorots. The early  Spaniards indiscrim inately  called 
them “Ygolotes" o r " Ig o rro te ,” m eaning m ountain  people. B ut 
anthropologists tell us th a t there is not one bu t eight ethno- 
linguistic groups in th is area . These groups have been  studied  
and labelled as Isneg (Apayao), T inguian (Itneg ), Kalinga, Ilongot, 
Bontoc, Nabaloi (Ibaloy), Ifugao, and  Kankanay. The m ost ex
tensively stud ied  group has been  the Ifugao in the  Banawe area, 
primarily because of th e ir  association w ith  the fam ous rice-terraces. 
But the o ther groups are  no less im portan t from  the  standpo in t 
of anthropology and art. E ach  group exhibits its ow n pecu liar 
way of life, w orld view, subsistence pattern , cerem onial p ractices, 
and a rt traditions. M ountain Province culture, in fact, w as the 

I object of in tense study in th e  early days of the  Am erican period, 
r so much so th a t today the  lite ra tu re  on these peoples form s a 
J significant portion  of anthropological w ritings on the Philippines.
; Accordingly the  m ain source of in form ation regarding the  life 
! and arts  of these m ountain  groups a re  the w ritings and p h o to 

graphs of the  early Am erican ethnologists like B arton, Jenks 
Fay-Cooper Cole, and Keesing; and E uropean m issionaries like 
Lambrecht an d  V anoverbergh. To com plem ent these docum ents 
and photographs, the  N ational M useum  has accum ulated  som e 
specimens of ethnographic a r ts  from  these peoples. W ith these 
sources and these specim ens, i t  is possible to arrive a t an  ap p re 
ciable estim ate of the  beauty  and  significance of the ethnographic  
arts of these pagans of the  north .

In line w ith  the m ethods and fram ew ork  we ou tlined  above 
the first aspect of ethnographic  a rt o f the n o rth e rn  pagans is  its 
raw m aterials. The dom inant m ateria l is wood. W ood of m any

ï
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types is  used in the m anufacture of a rtis tic  shields, decorated 
con tainers, dishes, spoons, bowls, figurines and  religious images 
called bulo l and bihang. M ountain Province a rtis ts  have their 
choice am ong the hard  narra  wood, the rust-b righ t or brownish 
ada-an wood, the  fine-grained clayish red  gu tm u  wood. The tree 
fern  tru n k  is comm only used in  carving the bihang o r village 
guardian figure. Bamboo is also used, as in m any parts of the 
Philippines, a  fact which led Alfredo Roces to  coin the term 
"Bam boo culture." Bamboo, together w ith  clay, bronze, brass, is 
used in the  m aking of Bontoc anito  pipes. For graphic art and 
two-dimensional designs, extensive use is  m ade of fabric and 
color. I ro n  is a  necessary m aterial in th e  m aking of spears and 
headaxes elaborately designed by peoples w here headhunting was 
until recently an  integral p a rt of their way of life.

The aesthetic in ten t and purpose in  M ountain Province ari 
can be revealed only by analysis of individual a r t  objects or 
category of a r t  objects. M ountain Province shields, for instance, 
are classified as a rt objects. For although shields have an obvious 
u tilitarian  and banal purpose, th e ir  harm onious design and elabo
ra te  overlay of decorative m otifs make them  tru e  expressions of 
an aesthetic  intent. Shields, therefore, m ay be classified under the 
category of household articles as containers, bow ls, dishes, spoons, 
and ladles. These everyday objects reveal designs and motifs 
belonging to the representational o r purely decorative types. The 
aesthetic  in tent and decorative function o f these articles are un
m istakable. The persons who fashioned these objects consciously 
o r  unconsciously added som ething for an  effect beyond sheer 
usefulness.

A slightly different category of a r t  ob jects is the wooden 
religious images placed in rice granaries, buria l caves, and the 
en trance  to  villages. H ere the practical u tility  so prominent in 
shields an d  household utensils disappear. The purpose of these 
ob jects is ritualistic. The motives in th e ir fashioning spring from 
the  dep th  of the  people's sp irit world. I f  one's criterion of the 
aesthetic  is w hat pleases the beholder, th en  these objects may 
n o t seem  to  qualify as a rt objects. M any of these images and
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figurines, like the m asks found  am ong the Ind ians of th e  n o rth  
west coast of N orth  Am erica, w ere designed n o t to  p lease  but 
to control social behavior th rough fear o r to  re in fo rce  people 's 
beliefs. However, if one looks a t  th e  form al elem ents o f these 
carved figures, one sees th e  m ost intense a rtis tic  in sigh t and 
skill in the ir form ation. On the form al side, therefo re , these 
objects are  tru e  objects o f a r t  belonging to  a  category defined 
according to  their pu rpose  in  r itu a l and social control.

A th ird  category of a r t  ob jects according to  pu rpose  is the 
famous M ountain Province pipes. The a rtis tic  effo rts  th a t  go 
into the m aking of pipes a re  rivalled  only by the  sam e care  in 
the m aking of betel boxes am ong the M uslim  peoples o f the 
south. Pipes are m ade o f clay o r bronze o r  b rass w ith  bam boo 
stems. Invariably the p ipe  bowls are elaborately  decorated , 
sometimes w ith hum an rep resen ta tions as am ong the  Bontoc. 
The art found in pipes a re  m ore th an  utilitarian . The function 
of prestige is m ore dom inant here . The m ore e laborate  and 
more unusual one's pipe is, the m ore  prestigious one becom es. 
Hence pipes are  objects th a t  may b e  classified by th e ir purpose 
to enhance prestige.

A fourth  category of M ountain Province a r t  may be called 
commercial o r tourist. W hile it m ay be tru e  th a t ob jec ts  of 
this kind a re  recent, they nevertheless constitu te  an  im portan t 
group of M ountain Province art. A rt critics using a fin e r d is
crimination of w hat is tru e  a rt m ay not condescend to  term  
tourist a rt as art, b u t an th ropo log ists with their w ider concern 
with hum an behavior do n o t hesita te  to call tou ris t a rt, in  spite 
of its comm ercial function, legitim ate art.

But if one w ere to reduce  all M ountain Province a r t  to  its 
basic uses, then  one can easily divide them  in to  types: the  decora
tive and the  ritua listic  o r  m agical. Shields, containers, pipes, 
fabric color and designs, and even tourist a r t  ob jects belong 
to the decorative type. The bulol an d  bihang and o th er religious 
images belong to the  ritua listic  type.

As we tu rn  our a tten tion  to the  technique fac to r by w hich the 
Mountain Province a rtists  transfo rm  raw  m ateria l in to  w orks of
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a r t  serving decorative and  ritualistic uses, we see how intimately 
technique en ters into th e ir form ation so as to  m ake them dis* 
tinctive o f a people. One technique, fo r instance, which 
characterizes the artw ork  of the pagan a rtis ts  is the practice of 
blackening wood carvings by rubbing oil and  soot on them. Thus 
the grim , brooding appearance th a t the bulo l show s is due partly 
to this p ractice o f blackening. The practice is used  not only on 
wooden images b u t also on shields and carved containers.

Besides blackening, carving itse lf is a  technique. The simi
larity  an d  variety of styles in dishes and figurines poin t to carving 
as a w idespread skill and highly developed technique. The 
M ountain Province artists , because of their m astery  of the tech
nique of carving, using only a sim ple adze, succeeded in creating 
a proliferation of woodcarving. Boas, in h is book Primitive Art 
(1955) shows tha t the m astery of a  technique is a  decisive factor 
in the diversification of certain  styles. A skilled carver, a virtuoso, 
takes so m uch joy and pride in h is  skill th a t he  naturally  shows 
off his m astery by experimenting in new form s and new styles. 
Thus variations are born. Yet m astery of technique is also 
responsible for uniform ity and persistence of certain  forms and 
styles. An artist cannot repeat the  same form  in  the same style 
unless he has enough m astery of his m ateria l and  technique to 
insure th e  repetition o f the sam e design m ore than once. 
Rhythm , symmetry, and persistence a re  signs of skill and 
m astery. Thus, among the artists  of the M ountain Province, the 
m astery  o f the carving technique can be said to  be so highly 
developed and widely d istributed, particu larly  am ong the Ifugao 
and Bontoc, as to  insure a rich variability and strong similarity 
in the form s and styles of carved objects of art.

The in terp lay  of raw  m aterial, purpose, an d  technique must 
now be viewed m ore fully in the light of con ten t and  form. Con
sideration  of conten t and form requires a  p relim inary  discussion 
of the sym bolic and  representational tendency of art, whether 
graphic o r  in the  round. The na tu re  of an  a rtis tic  representation 
is usually  expressed by a  juxtaposition of rea lism  and abstract
ionism. Conceived as a bipolar concept, one pole is realism or
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- naturalism, where rep resen ta tion  is in  a reasonably  recognizable 
• correspondence w ith  its objective referent; the  o th e r  po le  is 

symbolism o r abstraction ism , w here represen ta tion  is sufficiently  
distorted as to lose its  usefulness as  an  image of its  re fe ren t and 
instead assum es a  sym bolic function  pointing to  o r expressing 
a new idea o r  reality. Som e a rt c ritics  express the  jux taposition  

; as between representational versus non-representational o r  figu
rative versus non-figurative. In  the  fo rm er th ere  is a recognizable 

' object depicted; norm ally hum an o r  animal. In  the  la t te r  the 
designs are generally geom etric o r assem blages of leaf an d  floral 
motifs. The extrem e degree of the non-representational tendency 
is pure abstractionalism  w here fo rm  is com pletely disengaged 

\ from content. At this extrem e a r t  becom es non-objective, 
cxpressionistic, non-figurative, a  p ro jection  of inner psychological 
states.

M ountain Province a r t , especially in w oodcarving, can be 
generally characterized as highly representational, th a t is, it has 
a h^gh content of hum an an d  anim al form. This fea tu re  m akes 
the a rt of the Pagan N orth  m arkedly  different from  the a r t  of 
the Muslim South. Among the m ountain  peoples, the hum an 
form, quantitatively speaking, is profusely illu s tra ted  in  various 
postures and degrees of abstraction . M ountain people iconogra
phies show the hum an fo rm  standing or squatting , w ith  arm s 
straight or crossed, w ith  elbow s resting  on knees; w ith  o r  w ithout 
sexual characteristics; standing  alone o r in sexual em brace; com 
plete figures o r anatom ical parts ; in  the round o r relief figures 
bulging on spoons, bowls, an d  pipes.

The portrayal of the  to ta l hum an form , how ever, is n o t found 
among all the  m ountain groups; it is found fully developed only 
among the Bontoc, Ifugao, and  Nabaloi. B u t the  p o rtrayal of 
animal motifs is m ore w idespread. A favorite anim al m o tif found 
in wood carving is th a t of reptiles (lizards and  snakes) and  that 
of pigs. These m otifs are n o t norm ally found as separa te  ob jec ts  
of a rt like the  irons; they a re  carved as relief on spoons, bowls, 
and other hom e utensils. O ther an im al m otiffs are  found rep re 
sented in two-dimensional a r t ,  as in  b lanket designs and  bam boo 
incisions. Fay-Cooper Cole w rote th a t  some decorated  bam boo
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show ed realistic  m otifs such as fish, b irds, snakes, and lizards, - 
W eaving designs in  blankets show represen tations of fish, crab « 
and  horse. P lan t m otifs, like flowers and  the pineapple, are also I 
found in  bam boo and blanket designs. Cole, however, added that 
strictly  geom etrical m otifs are dom inant in b lankets and bamboos 
and baskets. The la tte r objects and the techniques employed ir, 
th e ir m aking lend  themselves easily to non-figurative patterning 
and th is probably  explains the relative frequency of non-figurative 
patterns found in  them .

Non-figurative a rt is also found in the  shapes and designs 
on shields, spears and head axes. These ob jec ts  make effective 
use of the  elem ents o r rhythm  and  symm etry. M ountain Province 
shields have been analyzed artistically; th e ir  basic forms and 
shapes have been identified and  classified by Nettleship (1958: 
55). The m ost common form is the 3/2 poin ts, a technical de
signation derived from the sym m etrical p ro jec ts  which spring 
from  the upper and lower ends of the shield-body. There are 
th ree projections one pointing upw ard and  two downward. 
NettJeship (1958) listed some variations of o r  deviations from 
this basic pattern . One variation is the 3 /fla t, i.e. no downward 
projection; the o ther variation, a  m ore rad ical departure from 
the design, is the 1/1 poin t m otif found lim ited  to the Isneg 
The 3 /2  points shield m otif is widely found am ong the Tinguian, 
Kalinga, Bontoc, Ifugao, Kankanay, and N abaloi.

Before closing this section on content an d  form , it may be 
pointed ou t tha t commercial and  tou rist a r t  of the Mountain 
Province variety shows an  astonishing exuberance of representa
tional a r t  designs in the round. A quick to u r th rough the antique 
shops in  Baguio Ciity o r  even in  downtown M anila reveals a 
profusion  of w ooden a r t  objects in anim al and  hum an forms. 
The h u m an  form  can be seen expressed in  a  wide-ranging style 
from  th e  m ost ab s trac t and "m odem ” to  the m ost bizarre and 
"prim itive.” These representations, of m odern, commercial ori
gins, shou ld  no t be confused w ith  the trad itional representations 
found in  th e  original social context of the  M ountain Province 
peoples. T hus distinguished, the anthropological interpretation of 
e thnograph ic  a r t  o f the Pagan N orth  can proceed m ore clearly.
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The struc tu ra l elem ents of M ountain Province a r t  o b jec t — 
material, purpose, technique, con ten t, and fo rm  — have been 
treated above only in  a lim ited , suggestive fashion. The approach  
is (1) from  the side of s tru c tu re , the  firs t level suggested  by 
Haselberger. I f  w e are  to  com plete the  m ultilevel ap p ro ach  a s  

■ suggested by her, we w ould  have to  move on to  the  n ex t th ree  
; levels: (2) the psychological approach, from  the  side o f the
: artist; (3) the  sociocultural approach , from  the side of th e  socio- 

cultural context; and  (4) th e  h istorical approach, from  th e  side 
of successive form s and developm ent of styles. How ever, fo r 

. the purpose and anthropological lim its  of this paper, it  w ill be 
more profitable to  dwell a t  length on  the sociocultural implica- 

. tions of the a rtistic  facto rs w e have analyzed above.
’ Accordingly, we m ight ask w h a t possible anthropological 

interpretations can one m ake o f the m ateria ls, purposes,
' techniques, and conten ts found in  M ountain Province a rt?

I Granted th a t there is a  defin ite  correla tion  and  m utua l de te rm i
nation betw een the a r t  an d  cu ltu re  of the m oun ta in  peoples of 
Northern Luzon, how  does an anthropological in te rp re ta tio n  
ren/der their a rt and society m utually  understandab le  and

Î meaningful?<
An anthropological in te rp re ta tio n  of M ountain  Province 

! ethnographic art, to be tru ly  anthropological, m u st approach  the 
subject in term s of the m a jo r  principles of anthropology, one of 
which is the organic o r functional in tegration of society, cu ltu re  
and habitat. In  th is respect, a rt analysts and critics d iffe r from  
anthropologists in th e ir view  of a rt, because the fo rm er a re  often 
limited to the  form al o r objective aspects of a r t  objects, th a t is 
in its morphology consisting of shapes, lines, surfaces, an d  colors 
in their pa tte rned  relationships. A nthropologists, on th e  o ther 
hand, are in terested  not only in these  objective aspects b u t a lso  
in the subjective aspects containing th e  answ ers to  such questions 
as why it w as m ade (m otivations), how  it was used  (functions), 
and what significance (m eaning) w as given to it  by the m em bers 
of society. Paul S. W ingert, who has the  advantage o f being both  
an art historian  and  an archaeologist, in his book. P rim itive Art. 
called atten tion  to the fac t that:
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the  subjective o r inner aspect of an a r t  form  is unique 
to the  cu ltu re  in which it evolved. This uniqueness, or 
cu ltu ral identity, results from  the num erous differences 
in physical and historical circum stances w hich separate 
one cu ltu re  complex from another. Because for primitive 
peoples there  was such a close correlation of a rt to culture, 
o r even to their very existence both  as individuals and 
as a  group, it is essential to  examine the  form s as closely 
as possible w ithin their cultural context. (1962:75).

I t  m ust n o t be supposed tha t the  m ountain  peoples of 
northern  Luzon are unique in having decorative and religious an 
form s. A nthropologists had long ago pointed o u t th a t an aesthetic 
orientation and artistic  product are  universally found among all 
hum an groups. Hom o sapiens are essentially  artistic. The 
relevant questions, therefore, regarding M ountain Province art, is 
why it has taken th is particu lar expression. W hat is it in the 
culture and history of these pagan peoples th a t accounts for the 
characteristics of their decorative and religious a r t  traditions? 
We have seen, for intance, the  dom inance of anim al motifs in 
their wood carvings. H artendorp, w riting  of Ifugao wood 
carvings, listed such animal m otifs as the  pig, dog, crocodile, 
lizard, deer, carabao, python, cobra, rooster, duck, and pigeon 
These dom inant anim al m otifs are p articu la rly  noteworthy in 
com parison w ith the predom inantly plant-inspired  motifs of the 
M uslims of Mindanao and Sulu. W hat lies beh ind  the contrasts?

A firs t approxim ation to an  exploration of the  predominance 
of anim al m otifs in M ountain Province a r t  lies partly in the t 
hunting  trad ition  of these pagan peoples of the  north  and partly j 
in th e ir  negative belief in some plants. Anthropologists have long ? 
since held  the view th a t preoccupation w ith  a  certain  aspect of • 
realiiy  resu lts  in the  elaboration of value-charged rituals and 
behavior a round  this aspect. F o r instance, the  anim al paintings in 
the caves of Altam ira, Spain, have been in te rp re ted  as a reflection 
o f à preoccupation  w ith  the hunting  of those animals. In the 
M ountain  Province, i t  is true th a t agriculture, especially in rice 
and cam ote, is curren tly  widely practiced; b u t in the past 
ag ricu ltu re  w as carried  on side by side w ith  a  m ajor hunting
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economy. The organization of hun ting  parties and  the  use of 
hunting dogs am ong these m ountain  peoples a re  eloquen t testi- 

: mony to this trad ition . I t  is, therefore , not su rp rising  th a t th is 
constant in terest in the anim al w orld  in th e  fram ew ork  of 
survival should be reflected  in the  a r ts  and c ra fts  of h un ters .

; However, th is preoccupation w ith  anim als is n o t w ithout 
limits. M ountain Province a r t  is no tab le  in the  relative absence 
of fish m otifs. The fish, so prom inently  associated  w ith  the 
Maranaw Sarim anok, is conspicuously absent in  M ountain P rov
ince art. The reason th a t suggests itse lf to explain th is curious 
lack is the selective control th a t beliefs and taboos im pose on the 
portrayal of fish. A num ber of the N orthern  Luzon groups believe 
that fish is som ething unclean. The role of belief he re  as a 
selective fac to r is even m ore  rem arkable  because we know  that 
the Tinguian for instance, practice fish-trapping am ong the  fast
mountain rivers. B ut the  negative belief abou t fish am ong the
other groups is strong  enough to m ake fish m otifs relatively rare . 
The selective role of beliefs can be seen operating sim ilarly  against 
the portrayal of the  pig am ong th e  non-pork eating M uslim s of 
the South.

Lam brecht (1962:39) also poin ted  out that Ifugao religion was 
sustained by an u n d ercu rren t of fear — fear in  displeasing the 

I deities, fear of sickness and  disease believed to  be caused by the
i gods. The fear m otive is clearly dem onstrated  in a r t  by the

creation of fearsom e im ages called bihang. The bihang, carved 
out of g iant fern-tree, is placed a t the  en trance of a  village to 
inspire fear in the h eart of the  village outsiders. The fea r  inspired 
by the bihang is generated  both  by the savage an d  devilish 
appearance of the idol and also by the  psychological apprehensions 
of people of the m alevolent influences tha t the bihang can  inflict 
on careless persons. E ric  Torres describes the  fearsom eness of 
the bihang thus:

The frightening aspect of the bihang im age is concen
trated around the eyes which a re  milky w hite, m ade out 
of sugar-cane pulp, occasionally out of m other-of-pearl.
. . . [O ne] carver chose a giant-fern stalk, deeply grooved
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lin e  grains., w ith a  harsh soot-black appearance due to 
shadow s w ithin  these grooves; then a h ead  was fashioned 
by hollowing oui the  top portion of the  sta lk  and filling 
un  th is hole w ith dark  soil from  w hich sprou ted  stalks 
o f rice  p lan t; two white b lank  saucer eyes w ere carved 
and  an oval m outh, w ith hum an teeth filled in, completed 
the  p icture. The im pact of all th is is overpoweringly 
gruesom e. (1959:3)

S p irit beliefs, however, cannot account fo r  all the  abundance 
of hum an  representations in M ountain Province a r t  because many 
of these images are used  in a  non-ritualistic context. HumaD 
and anim al figures are found in ordinary secu lar objects such as 
plates, spoons, wine dippers, bowls, pipes, etc. How to account 
fo r h is profusion of hum an form s in a decorative context? What 
anthropological in terpreta tion  can possibly ren d er this art tra
dition understandable?

We have already alluded to  the  fact th a t  M ountain Province 
woodcarving has a high figurative content o f hum an  forms. Is 
there  anything in M ountain Province cu ltu re  th a t can shed light ; 
on  th is special characteristic of M ountain Province a rt?  A most 
prom ising source of explanation on this m a tte r  is the  belief system ; 
and practices of the M ountain Province peoples. The spirit world 3 

an d  anim alistic beliefs of these peoples a re  one of the  richest in \ 
the  w orld. For instance the Ifugao has a com plicated  spirit world ; 
geography consisting of the Dow nstream  Region o r  Lagud, the 
U pstream  Region or Daya, the Skyworld o r  K abunian o r Angadal ; 
th e  Underworld or Dalom, and the E arth  o r  Pugao (Lambrecht 
1962:35). The spirit w orld is inhabited  by a  m ultitude of deities 
such  as the  Thunderer and his subord inates who dominate the 
skyw orld  and who control lightning, landslides, typhoons, winds, 
an d  rains. In  the Underworld live the E arthquaker and his 
servan ts. O ther deities dwell in the  D ow nstream s and  Upstream 
regions; these a re  the rice culture deities as well as the gods of 
reproduction , gods of hunting, and the gods of weaving.

This absorp tion  in  gods and  superna tu ra l beings found 
expression  in th e  ritua ls and arts  of the M ountain  Province peoples
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in general. The im portance of rice  agricu lture w as undersco red  
by rice gods and  granary  guard ians represented  in  carved figures 
that were believed to  be th e  seat of the  spirits. D uring an d  a f te r  
harvest the village sham ans invoke the  rice sp irits  to com e and  
dwell in the w ooden idols standing  in  the houseyards. A fter 
which the sham ans dance around  them , sprinkling and  besm earing  
them w ith blood from  sacrificed victim s, giving them  rice  w ine 
and finally, a fter the  cerem onies, leading them  to  the  g ranary  to  
guard the rice supply. These granary  gods, called  bulol, w ere so 
important in the rice cu ltu re  of these rice p lan te rs  th a t they  w ere 
given personal nam es. Usually represen ted  in  pairs, the  m ale 
bulol is called Pim holdayan and  his wife, Bugan in  Punholdayan.

I t  would be difficult fo r  an  anthropologist to  give a  m ore  
definite explanation of how  such trad ition  originated. F o r one 
thing, hum an rep resen ta tions are  n o t equally p rac ticed  am ong 
all the m ountain groups b u t a re  lim ited  to the  Ifugao, Bon toe. 
and Nabaloi groups. F o r another, the  practice is found in  the  
arts of Africa, Melanesia/ an d  the northw est coast of America. 
Any light th a t an anthropologist could shed on i t  w ould be on 
the fact th a t the  p ractice  has  becom e w idespread an d  accepted 
as a tradition to be perpetuated .

Once the practice  is sufficiently recognized; the  social expecta
tion for its m aintenance becom es practically au tom atic . Thus 
for the Ifugao, Bontoc, and Nabaloi decorative a r t  m ust, by th e ir  
aesthetic expectation and a rtis tic  taste , deal w ith  th e  hum an  form . 
And because the social expectation is constantly there  to  dem and 
this type of decorative m otifs, the  a rtis t on h is p a r t  becom es 
oriented and sensitized tow ard  depicting hum an representations. 
And here comes also the princip le of skill-play; the  a rtis t, having 
mastered the carving skill, feels the  a rtistic  u rge  to experim ent 
in the application of his skill and to display his virtuousity . H is 
creativity and productivity  is thus reinforced bo th  by the dem ands 
of society and  the approval and  rem uneration  he gets from  society 
and by the innate a rtistic  drive to  show  off and  to delight in 
execution of the a rtistic  act. Given th is extrinsic and  in trin sic  
reinforcement, the practice of depicting hum an form s as decora-
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tive m otifs easily becomes widespread and  trad itional. In this 
fashion M ountain  Province hum an represen ta tional a rt becomes- 
understandab le  as a practice and trad ition  even if its original 
rem ain is shrouded  in an  unknown historical a rtis tic  choice.

T his analysis of the  pervasive practice of using hum an forms 
as decorative m otifs is confirmed by the appearance of tourist arty 
from  the  M ountain Province. The high a rtis tic  quality  of Mountain 
Province w oodcrafts showing both hum an an d  anim al motifs early;- 
estab lished  these  m otives as characteristics of the area. A

f s

stereo type w as form ed and a  growing dem and stim ulated the 
creation of varian ts of the basic hum an an d  anim al forms. Thè 
point is m ade that the social dem ands fo r M ountain Province, 
w oodcrafts served as a stim ulus to producing woodcrafts and 
afforded opportunity  fo r the a rtis ts  of the  M ountain Province to : 
develop th e ir carving skill and technique. To date the social jj 
dem and continues and native skills are  steadily  exercised to - 
m anifest them selves in an increasing range o f carved objects. It is 
true, s tr ic t a r t  critics find fault w ith to u ris t a r t  as being cheap'; 
im itations o r as of little artistic value, b u t from  the viewpoint of ; 
anthropologists tourist a rt is bu t an extension of an ethnographic J 
a r t  trad ition  in a modern, comm ercial context. Tourist art reveals 
the  sam e sociological m echanics th a t governed the genesis and,: 
grow th of ethnographic art.

A final sociocultural note on M ountain Province art is the; 
s ta tu s  and  role of the artist in the society. M ountain Province 
society has reached a  sufficient level of division of labor for ; 
specialization to become possible. Before the development of \ 
to u ris t a r t  there  were already persons w ho specialized in wood
carving. In  every' Ifugao village, fo r instance, there  were always 
two o r  th ree  skilled in woodcarving an d  w hose services and 
p roducts  w ere in demand among the w ealth ier Ifugaos as well 
as  am ong the  chiefs and priests of the villages. These skilled 
carvers w ere som etim es guided in what to  depict by the specifi
cations o f p rie s ts  and leaders in need of bulol o r bihang or anitos ; 
(H arten d o rp , 1951). W ith the coming of dem ands for tourists art,; 
these native  carvers intensified their carving activities and

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE
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'production. Not only w as the  carving skill m ultip lied  am ong  o th e r  
.families but w oodcraft itse lf becom e a  family en te rp rise  ensuring  
the perpetuation of the  carving skill in  the younger generation . 
The demand for tou ris t a r t  is significant in the  developm ent of 
ethnographic a r t  in th a t it insures the  survival of the  carving 
skill among the a rtis ts  of the  M ountain Province.

TH E MUSLIM SOUTH;
The Philippine South has trad itionally  stood for the  Filipinos 

: who embraced the Islam ic Faith  som e two cen tu ries before 
Christianity reached the Philippines. The M uslim Filipinos stand  
in a greater con trast to the  re s t of the  Philippines than  the Igorots 

[of the M ountain Province. The dynam ics of h isto ry  seem ed to  
' have conspired to draw  a  dem arcation  line betw een the  C hristian 
and Muslim Filipinos. B u t h isto ry  and relig ion aside, the  
similarities betw een these tw o groups of Filipinos in term s of a 
generalized Filipino cu ltu re  a re  as close as, say, betw eeen the 
Ilocano; and the Uongo groups. W hen one com es dow n to the 
basic structu re  of fam ily, kinship, an d  subsistence p a tte rn , the  

! religious and superficial differences appear less im portan t. This 
is not, however, to deny the  observable con trast, particu la rly  in  
the realm of a rt and dress. In  fact, the  whole po in t on the second 
part of th is paper on ethnographic  a rt is p rem ised  on the 
assumption tha t the  M uslim  Filipinos developed an  a r t  trad ition  

; that is sufficiently d istinctive to  m erit a  separate trea tm en t.

Just as the  M ountain Province peoples a re  no t one people, 
so the Filipino Muslims are  no t a single homogeneous group. There 

: are nine ethno-linguistic groups traditionally  classified u n d er the  
name Muslim Filipinos. They are the  (1) Taosug, (2) M aranaw , 
(3) Maguindanaw, (4) Sam al, (5) Yakan, (6) Sanggil, (7) B adjao, 
(8) Molbog, and (9) Jam a M apun. These groups a re  largely 
based on linguistic characteristics.

The nine M uslim groups in  the  Philippine South  have been 
conveniently grouped under the  general rubric  of “M uslim .” In  
the eyes of some orthodox M uslims, however, only the  Taosug, 
Maguindanao, and M aranaw  are  form ally and trad itionally  con-
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sidered M uslim. The o ther groups may oe considered "more or. 
less" M uslim  depending on their degree of Islamization. Some 
B adjaos a re  still considered "K afir" or pagans by Filipino Muslims.. 
N evertheless the  term  "Muslim" has over th e  years served as 
unifying sym bol for all the groups.

The term , Muslim Art, like its coun terpart, Igorot, or Mountain.. 
Province a r t , needs some clarification. M uslim  Art is abundantly 
rep resen ted  by M aranaw Art bu t the  la tte r in  no way exhausts the 
application of the term . The a rt of all the M uslim Filipino groups, 
would equally and adequately be understood  as Muslim Art. 
Som e w rite rs  prefer to be precise by m entioning the specific 
group. Thus H artendorp (1953) w rote of "The Art of the Lanao 
M oros"; M aceda (1959) described "The Setting  of Maguindanao 
Music"; and  Saber and Orellana (1963) discussed the "Maranao. 
Decorative Designs and  Patterns." O thers, like Szanton (1963) 
followed regional lines when he w rote ab o u t "A rt in Sulu." In 
th is paper we will use the term  Muslim A rt to designate the art 
of all the Muslim groups and indicate the  p a rticu la r group only 
w hen necessary for a b e tte r  understanding.

The firs t area of consideration is th e  predom inant raw 
m ateria ls in Muslim ethnographic art. The m ost common, of 
course, a re  wood, brass, and cloth. B ut no  less im portant are 
silver and  gold, iron, horn, ivory, leather, bam boo, and matting 
m aterials. A study of raw  m aterials will reveal no t only the limits, 
im posed by their nature on the types of designs and  motifs that 
can be expressed in them , it also gives som e glimpses into the 
trad ing  contacts that Muslim Filipinos had. Som e brass materials 
com e from  such places as Borneo or K alim antan, Celebes, and 
S um atra . Although some tim e in  the p a s t there  were elephants 
roam ing in Sulu, said to have been gifts to  the Sultan of Sulu 
from  a  Sum atra  Prince, ivory used in th e  handle of bladed 
w eapons had  to be im ported from  the com m ercial emporium of 
S ingapore and  o ther sources in Indonesia an d  M ainland Asia. The 
m ateria l th a t m ost characterizes M uslim ethnographic art is. 
b rassw ork  and  bladed weapons. If  w oodcarving exemplifies. 
M ountain Province Art, brassw ork epitomizes Muslim Art.
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We turn  now to consider the aesthetic  in ten t and  pu rposes 
that underlie the tansform ation  of the raw  m ateria ls w e m entioned. 
First let us consider the  highly stylistic w oodcarvings of the 
Muslim Filipinos. The general term  applied to  th is  type o f a r t  
is okil or okir, which etym ologically m eans to  carve o r  to  scu lp t, 
a word closely related  to the  Tagalog ukit, also m eaning to  carve. 
Szanton, Dacanay, and  Im ao, who all did som e a r t  research  in 
Sulu, equally refer to  w oodcarving as okil. Im ao, a  Taosug, used  
a variant spelling okkil. The M aranaw  version is ok ir, a  spelling 
that reflects the M aranaw  preference for r-phonem es in  place of 
1-phonemes. In  th is pap er w e will u se  okil to  w oodcarving bo th  
as a technique and an  a r t  type.

Muslim okil is found exem plified both in  individual ob jects 
of art like the  M aranaw  Sarim anok o r  the Luw aan gravem akers 
of Sulu or in larger ob jects like house beam-ends o r  b oa t prow s. 
The okil is likewise found even in ordinary  objects like plow s 
and coconut graters. F rom  these examples it  is c lear th a t the 
okil is a general decorative and ornam ental design used by 
Muslim Filipinos to  em bellish a  g rea t variety  of ob jects fo r 
ordinary o r special use. From  these  same exam ples too it 
becomes evident tha t the  a rtis tic  orientation is ra th e r  w idespread 
among the Muslim Filipino groups. This phenom enon receives 
strong confirm ation from  a  survey of the range of ob jects 
decorated w ith  the okil: house-posts, house beam s, b oa t prows, 
coconut graters, forges, dippers, grave-makers, and  chess pieces. 
In all these artifac ts  the  okil serves a  decoratve and  ornam ental 
purpose.

Next to the  okil o r w oodcarvings, Muslim a rt  is best rep re 
sented by brassw ork. In  Muslim brassw ork one sees a  ra re  
blending of the  aesthetic, the  u tilita rian , and  the social-status 
purposes. B rass pieces a re  invariably ornately decorated  and  
aesthetically shaped, b u t they are all used fo r u tilita rian  ends in 
ordinary o r special occasion, and th e ir  possession serves as an 
indicator of social rank  and status.

Brass a r t  are best exemplified in  the following (M aranaw ) 
items: kabu, gadur, langguway, kendl, salapa, lu tuan , and  talam .
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T he kabu  and  gadur are the  jar-like containers w ith  stately covers. 
The langguway is open, coverless containers w ith  decorated rims. 
T he kendi is the common teapo t uncom m only shaped and 
o rnam ented . The salapa and the lu tuan a re  bo th  associated with 
the betel-nut chewing complex comm on am ong all Muslim Filipinos 
The talam is the  gorgeous tray th a t som etim es is used as table 
tops o r  w all decorations. Brass seems to take place of potteiy 
fo r the  M aranaws, for even their cooking po ts, the  kodon, is of 
b rass. In  all these brass containers the  aesthe tic  and artistic 
in ten tion  is always present even while th e ir  production is ob
viously fo r u tilitarian  purposes.

A th ird  group of Muslim a r t  objects is w eaponry. As a fierce 
freedom-loving people, the  M uslim Filipinos developed a wide 
asso rtm en t of weapons for offense and defense. B ut the amazing  ̂
th ing is th a t these weapons are n o t bare in stru m en t of violence; ; 
they are invariably dignified and softened by  a rtis tic  effects. The j  
handles of the kris, kam pilan and  barong a re  n o t simply shaped : 
to  fit the hand comfortably; they a re  shaped to please the beholder i 
and to give pride to the owner. These a rtis tic  effects are found i; 
in the  lantaka, or brass cannons, and in  th e ir  shields, taming < 
(c ircu la r) and klong (rectangular). A M aranaw  arm or is made ; 
eithej of carabao hide o r of p lates of carabao  ho rn  and brass 5 
rings; bo th  types are effective and a re  a ttrac tive  pieces of warrior’s : 
a ttire . The role of a rt in  glorifying w eaponry is probably most 
exem plified in danganon, the cerem onial, o rn a te  sword handle ; 
som etim es m ade of ivory.

A fo u rth  group of a rt objects is m usical instrum ents. For 
percussion  m usic the Muslim Filipinos have th e  kulintang o r brass • 
xylophone and  the large gongs accom panying it; the  gabbang or ' 
bam boo xylophone is found particularly  am ong the Yakans and 
the Sulu  M uslims. The M aguindanao an d  M aranaws have the 
kudyapi o r boat-lute. Another comm on m usical instrum ent is the : 
kubing’s  o r jew 's harp  and the bam boo flu te. The drum  is also ; 
found am ong them .

A fifth  and  final group of Muslim a r t  ob jects is the tomb ! 
m arkers  an d  fram es found in Sulu. Szanton in his survey ot
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K 'Art in Sulu has an excellent account of these grave a rts . Sulu  
f  artists use both  wood and coral stones to carve a rabesque  de- 
I  signs and represen tational im ages o f  various so rts. The M ara- 

naws and M aguindanaos do n o t have this d istinctive grave a rt 
found in Sulu; a  fac t th a t raises questions on  rep resen ta tiona l 
art among the Muslim Filipinos. W e will com m ent on th is ques
tion later under form  and style.

f Muslim Art, like M ountain  Province art, can  be reduced  to 
two basic purposive types. One is th e  decorative, th e  o th er is 
ritualistic. On the whole, M uslim  a r t  has less ritua listic  expres
sion than M ountain Province Art, a  peculiarity  w hich m ay be 
ultimately due to religious o rien tation .

On the question o f technique, M uslim  carving is highly skilled.
J well-developed, and broadly  based. Carving in  w ood requ ires 
t skilled handling of a  few in strum en ts. Sulu a rtis ts  use  an axe 
' (kapa), planes (katam ) having rounded o r fla t blades, gauge 

(sanga) for scouring, a  kn ife  (laho t), a drill m ade from  a half- 
round chisel and ro ta ted  m anually. For sim ple carving, som e
times a chisel and a  knife a re  the only instrum ents u sed  (Szanton 
1963:51). M uslim a rtis ts  a re  very particu la r in  the  choice of 
wood for carving, especially in carving weapon handles. N arra  
is used; bu t the favorite w ood for beautiful handles is the kind 
called banati (M aranaw ) o r b u n ti (Taosug). The wood has a n a tu 
ral, fine-grained sheen alm ost like red  m arble. The technique for 
carving the handles of kris, kam pilan , or barong  is p ractically  a 
separate a rt in  itself; b lacksm iths only fashion the blade; a spe
cialist carver m akes the w ooden handle. M uslims have a special 
regard for weapon handles. The th ree  common M uslim  blades — 
kris. kam pilan, and barong — are  all fitted  w ith  distinctive handles 
following traditional types. The barong, favorite w eapon of the 
Sulu Muslims, has the  m ost elaborately  carved handle. The k ris 
is usually w rapped a round  w ith  fine thread; so is th e  kam pilan 
handle, except fo r th e  additional distinctive p a tte rn  o f a  gaping 
crocodile m outh. A nother quality  o f Muslim carving sk ill is tha t 
Muslim a rtis ts  do n o t norm ally follow a w ritten  design o r b lue
print; they carve directly from  a m ental im age of a  form  which
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often  is  spontaneously varied to fit the raw  m ateria l being worked 
on.

M uslim  a r t  technique is likewise highly developed in brass- 
work. Today b rassc ra ft is a specialty am ong th e  Maranaws, es
pecially those of the  tow n of Tugaya, a m ost prolific brasswork 
center. B u t in the  past, b rasscraft was found also among the 
M aguindanao and the Taosug. The technique in b rass working is 
com plicated  b u t deeply rooted in  tradition . A clay mold is m2 de 
fo r  every brasspiece; the mold is broken a fte r  the  molten brass 
has been poured. For the next piece, an o th e r clay mold must 
bé fashioned w ith  all the  desired designs and  m otifs included. 
M aranaw  brass a rtists  also work on th in  b rass plates for light ; 
ob jects, e.g. the  b rass trays o r talam .

* W ood carving and brass w orking are  only tw o examples of 
techniques in Muslim art. But the  w idespread use  of these tech- ; 
niques is enough to show how highly developed the techniques 
are. F o r lack of space we can only m ention th a t o ther techniques, 
like gold and silver-smithing, as well as weaving highly patterned - 
colorful cloth (malong), are no less developed am ong the Muslim 
Filipinos.

Such techniques applied on a  wide range o f materials and 
governed by the aesthetic insights and social purposes of the 
M uslim  Filipinos have produced a significant class of artistic ' 
con ten ts and form s. Let us first tu rn  to  the  non-representational 
types o f Muslim art, contents and  forms. Already we have men
tioned the okil as a general a rt type. As a  general term  for de
signating carvings on wood, the  okil is lim ited  in  num ber and j 
is analysable in term s of basic form s and na tu re . A combination ; 
o f these elem ents give the okil a  distinctive decorative pattern 
which is rem iniscent of baroque and arabesque a rt.

In th e  analytic study of M aranaw a r t  m ade by Saber and 
O rellana (1963), these elem ents w ere show n to have been mainly ; 
d raw n from  leaf and flower m otifs. Thus M aranaw  artists refer 
to thé  okil com ponents in term s of potiok (b u d ), dapal or raon 
(leaf), pako (fe rn ), pako rabong (growing fe rn ), an d  todi (katoral ;
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flower). O ther design elem ents a re  called by such  descrip tive 
names as naga (dragon o r  se rp en t), b initoon (sta r-like), kianoko 
(fingernail like), tiali-tali (rope-like). The im pression  o f flowing 
lines, of full, exuberant in terlacings is the n e t effect o f com bina
tions of all these elem ents. The im pression has  led som e art 
critics to call the okil a s  arabesque. And th is observation  is 
borne out by the defin ition  of arabesque as "a  m o tif o f in te r 
lacing lines and flourishes growing usually ou t of, o r  around, 
one central unit. This u n it may b e  present visually as a  tree, a 
stem, an anim al, etc., o r it  m ay rep resen t ju s t  a hollow  in  which 
or around which, sp read  th e  flou rishes/1

The m ajo r com binations of all the  elem ents constitu ted  dis
tinctive m otifs w hich S aber and Orellana (1963:33) listed  as fol 
lows*

Birdo — a m otif of growing vine or craw ling p lan t, often 
in horizontal m ovem ent, although the ob jec t bearing  
design m ay be p laced  obliquely o r vertically.

Pako rabong — a m otif of growing fern generally flowing 
upw ard  and a rre s ted  sidew ard m ovem ent. Som e 
a rtis ts  classify these  designs with the b irdo  type.

Magoyoda — a  com bination o f dragon and  p lan t com po
nent m otifs, w ith the  fo rm er as the dom inating m otif.

Niaga o r niaganaga — a  repetitious form  of naga (d ragon) 
the abstract "serpent*’ used  as the dom inant them e 
w ith  in terp lacem ent o r in terlacem ent of im ita tion  of 
leaves, ferns (sp ira ls) and flow ers called todi.

Obid-obid o r tiali-tali — rope m otif used fo r bo rd er lining 
enclosing the o th er designs.

Armalis — a com bination  of fe rn  ("pako"), leaf (" rao n "),
(as used by w ood-carvers), and flow ers usually  the  
bud  of the todi o r ka tu ra i tre e  comm on in  the locality.

Although okil originally expressed the notion o f a rtis tic  carv
ings. its m eaning w as eventually extended to include all decorativè 
designs even those found in  Muslim cloth o r m along w here decora
tive patterns are generally geom etrical. C loth designs expressed 
in color also show m otifs which can  be analyzed in to  th e ir  com
ponent elem ents. Saber tä rid  Orellana ( 1963:45* gave th e  follow
ing design elem ents found in the M arahaw  m along: * *
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Onsod — zigzag line o r a sequence of staggered squares; 
som etim es called obid-obid.

Patindug  — stra igh t border line.
PinatoJa — alternately  contrasting squares in  colors.
P inagapat — any four-sided design placed in  a  series or 

o th e r  arrangem ents.
Saragonting  — cross; also called, salangat o r  sialak.
Olan-olan — "artificial m oon" referring  to  circle; also 

called  m atilak  (in wood-carving).
B initoon — "star-like."
S iniko — wave line o r serpentine.

These design elem ents observed by S aber an d  Orellana in 
M aranaw a rt arc likewise found in other M uslim  groups in Sulu. 
Szanton (1963), Dacanay (1965), and Im ao  (1965), have made 
sim ilar stud ies in Sulu a r t  but not as thoroughly an d  analytically 
as Saber and  Orellana (1963). However, from  w hat they found 
so far, i t  is safe to say tha t bo th  M aranaw and  Sulu a rt share 
the sam e basic tradition  of ornam ental elem ents. Already we 
noted the fact carved a r t  is equally refe rred  to  as okir or okil 
in Sulu and Mindanao. All the o th er term s m ay no t be identical, 
bu t the elemental forms would be sim ilar. T h a t th e  Sulu okil is 
sim ilar to  the Maranao okir is confirm ed by a  Taosug artist 
nam e Im ao in an article on the Sulu  okil w here  he  said that "the 
okkil is distinctly a flower form ." Such sim ilarities can even be 
extended to  the weaving designs in cloths and m ats where the 
predom inance of geometric designs are very obvious.

So f a r  we have considered only non-figurative a r t  exemplified 
in carved  decorations and weaving p a tte rn s . Although non- 
figurative a r t  is predom inant am ong M uslim Filipinos, there are 
a n u m b er of notable figurative types found am ong them. The 
m ost obvious, of course, is the M aranaw Sarim anok where both 
b ird  and fish  representations are  clearly depicted. Perhaps be
cause of the  great popularity of the sarim anok, little  notice was 
given to o ther representative a r t  such as the dragon or naga, 
o ften  tak en  as an  abstract sarim anok, th e  crocodile o r buaya 
found in  kam pilan  handles and in the kudyapi, the  horse o r kura- 
ku ra  in  th e  Sulu gravemakers, an d  the a b s tra c t hum an figures 
in gravem akers also in Sulu.
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Saber and Orellana (1963) have done g rea t service to  a rt 
critics and h isto rians th rough  their basic research  on the  sarim a- 
nok. Before their w ork cam e o u t there w as g rea t confusion 
regarding the  sarim anok. A rtists an d  popu lar w rite rs  u sed  to 
talk on an "ab s trac t” sarim anok rep resen ted  by neck, head , and 
flourishing cock's com b. S ab er and Orellana la te r  found o u t tha t 
this abstract sarim anok w as really ano ther d istinc t m o tif which 
native M aranaw a rtis ts  called  naga (dragon) o r  niaga (d ragon
like) The naga is a favorite  M aranaw  m otif and  is often  incor
porated in w oodcarving p a tte rn s  o n  large w ooden ob jects; the 
naga is even found in in la id  designs in brass. The naga is un 
mistakabie by its S-shape which is  topped by a  bud-like head 
Sometimes dragon scales a re  represented  on the  neck region 
of the naga. In  con trast, th e  sarim anok is unm istakab ly  fowl-like 
in form. The head and w ings a re  always p resen t. A fish  in
variably is associated w ith  it, e ither as leaning from  th e  beak, 
held in the claw o r serving as a base for the  sarim anok. The 
most im portant quality  of the  sarim anok in its  trad itional form  

i is the fact th a t i t  is alw ays executed on the ro u n d  and  never, 
[ like the naga, as a com ponent m otif in a carved pa tte rn
; on larger objects.
»

Together w ith the little  known naga m otif is the  buaya motif. 
; This m otif is not as rea lis tic  as th e  sarim anok b u t i t  is ra th e r  
j common in the two-stringed gu itar o r  kudyapi and  in  the  kam pilan  
, handle. The kudyapi is believed to  have orig inated  from  the 

Maguindanao M uslims of Cotabato where the  crocodiles abound 
in the great Cotabato river. In fac t one o f the  ancien t settle
ments in Cotabato is called "B uayan” i.e. buayahan, o r  th e  place 
of crocodiles. The buaya m otif as  found in the  kudyapi is ex
pressed chiefly by the g u ita r  shape which is elongated, showing 
some resemblance of a buaya tail a t  the  handle and  a  buaya head 
at the base. The represen tational design of a  kudyapi is som e
times so very abstrac t th a t some people discern n o t a  crocodile 
but a boat. Hence the kudyapi is a lso  called a  boat-llute.

A symbolic rep resen ta tion  of th e  buaya m otif is found in  the 
handles of kam pilan. The trad itional kam pilan hand le  show s a 
V-shape a t the  base; the fo rm  is believed to  rep resen t the  gaping



jaw s o f a  crocodile. N ear the base of the  V is usually found 
-a ro u n d  spot th a t could well symbolize th e  eyes.

R epresentational a r t  is m ore comm on in  Sulu than in Min- 
•danao. The gravem arkers of th e  Samals, carved  out of wood o r . : 
Gorals, show» d istinct hum an and  anim al figures. Szanton (1963) 
reported  two types of Sam al gravem arkers, the  grave-frame (kubal) 
built a ro u n d  the buria l spot, an d  the u p rig h t pieces (sundok). 
The grave-fram es are all filled w ith  okil designs and  do not show 
figurative art. The uprights a re  com posed o f two sections: the 
up righ t itse lf and  the base to  which it is inserted . Both the 
uprigh t p ro p er and the base o ften  show representative and sym
bolic carvings. A series of uprigh ts in graves located in Muso, 
Siasi, show  realistic  hum an figures on the  round  mounted on | 
boat form s. Some uprights are m ere sym bolic form s, but others | 
show horse  and crocodile-forms. The crocodile-form  bases are 
specially distinguished by the gaping jaw s like that found in 
kam pilan handle. Incidentally, th e  crocodile m otif is also found 
in boat prow  in  Tungkalang, Sanga-Sanga Island .

One interesting upright in Sitangkai Island  is a symmetrical, 
th ree  dimensional form m ounted on a base w hich Szanton called 
bird-like. But a closer look at th e  base shows th a t the form is 
th a t of a  naga or dragon. Szanton m ust have been led by the 
then  cu rren t confusion between the real sarim anok (which is a 
b ird  fo rm ) and the “abstract" sarim anok w hich la te r turned out 
to  be really  a naga. I t  should be  noted how ever tha t the reason j 
fo r  the confusion is that Szanton's paper on Sulu  a r t  came before j 
S ab er a n d  Orellana (1963) m ade their revealing studies on Ma- \ 
ranaw  a rt .

Exam ples of decorative and figurative a r ts  of the  o ther Muslim 
groups, e.g. the Maguindanao, the  Sanggil, an d  the Yakan ,are 
s till very lim ited. These are research  areas in  a r t  tha t anthro 
pology an d  a rt students might profitably look into.

We m ight consider now the  anthropological implications 
o f  M uslim  Filipino a rtists  using a  w ider range o f m aterials. Aside 
from  w ood, bam boo, weaving m atèrials fo r clo ths and mats, Mus*
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lim Filipinos use brass, ivory, silver, gold, stone, and  anim al 
parts such as horn  and hide. The use of b rass  an d  ivory im 
mediately leads to the in sigh t th a t the M uslim  Filip inos a re  a 
more active and m obile group, o r a t  least a re  m ore  open to  ou t
side influences than  the M ountain  Province a rtis ts . Actually both  
assertions are  true. M uslim  Filipinos are m ore m obile in  term s 
of trade activities and geographically m ore exposed to  ou tside  
trade influences. H istorically  the Muslim Filipinos roam ed  fai* 
and wide in the Philippines. Indonesia, and  M alaysia; fo r  cen
turies Jolc and Cotabato w ere  im portan t trad ing  cen ters  fo r  Arab 
and Chinese sea traders. These fac ts a re  especially no ted  by 
Mednick (1957:39):

Until 50 years ago, th e  Moros w ere the m ajo r cu ltu ral 
influence in the sou thern  Philippines. Because of th e ir 
geographic position, they  w ere both the  recip ien ts and 
hearers of the great cu ltu res of southeast and  eastern  
Asia. The m outh  of the  Cotabato River and  the Sulu  
archipelago early  becam e im portan t in  M alaysian trade.
Jolo, lying m idw ay betw een M indanao and  Borneo, and 
the Celebes and  Sulu  Sea, w as the gatew ay to  the  
Philippines fo r ships coming o u t of the Hast Indies, and 
the gateway to  the Spice Islands for ships going south  
from China. The m outh  of the  Cotabato River w as also of 
strategic im portance because i t  offered access to  the 
interior of M indanao an d  settlem ents here  becam e trad ing  
centers.

From these continuing contacts, it  becomes easily u n d ers tan d 
able why Filipino Muslim a r t  show s a w ider range of m ateria ls 
which includes those not ord inarily  found in  the  Philippines, e.g., 
brass and ivory. These outside influences m anifest them selves 
not only in m aterials bu t even in the  types and  nam es of a rtifac ts . 
Some Muslim b rass pieces are  qualified by the nam e “bu runai,"  
for instance a M aranaw b rass  teap o t called "kendi a  bu runai."  
This designation is a c lear reflection of influences from  Borneo 
(from which derives from  Brunei o r  “B urunai"). Som e M uslim 
Filipino b rass artifac ts  a re  either im ported  from  B runei o r  are  
made according to  styles found in  Brunei.



]
The geographical accessibility of M indanao and Sulu and the . 

trad ing  m obility  of the Muslim Filipinos m ade them  m ore suscep- I 
tible to  outside influence and change. These conditions are es- ; 
pecially reflected in w eaponry and  in the a r t  designs found among : 
them . The b rass canon or lantaka is n o t pecu liar to Filipino ■ 
Muslims; it is found practically  among all M uslim  Malays in 
the Philippines, Indonesia, and Malaysia. This comm on tradition ■ 
in w eapons is tru e  also in  the u se  of the  k ris , kam pilan, barong, 1 
and the gunong o r  knife. The care  in the shaping of steel blades, 
as found in the  k ris and  kam pilan, and especially the practice : 
o f em bellishing handles is a tra it shared by the Muslim Filipinos 
w ith o th er peoples in Borneo, Celebes, Ternate, and  Sum atra. Like
wise the use of protective arm or m ade of p la tes of hide or carabao 
horn  linked w ith  brass, rings w as a com m on practice. When 
the M aguindanao fought the Spaniards in M indanao Muslim war
riors from  Ternate fought side by side w ith  th e ir  fellow Muslim 
from  M indanao. Probably the common a rm o r used by these 
Muslim Malays would have m ade the Span iards th ink  they were 
one people.

From  the viewpoint of anthropology, these historical and geo
graphical considerations can only lead to the  conclusion that Mus
lim  Filipino art is but a  p a rt of w ider regional artistic  traditions 
th a t cu t across recent political boundaries. This common deriva
tion from  a sim ilar artistic  source is shown even in the  similarities 
o f m otifs. The wavy kris, the rav-like kam pilan  blade, the naga 
form  a re  all found in the Philippines, Indonesia, and Malaysia. ] 
P erhaps the term  okil itself best sum m arizes these w ider regional 
a rtis tic  traditions. For this term , as po in ted  out by Dacanay 
(1965) is also used in Indonesia (u k ir)  to designate artistic carv- * 
ing. The okil, therefore, may be regarded as the common deno- , 
p iina fo r and  archetypal symbol of woodcarving a r t  of the Muslim 
Filipm os as well as of their M uslim  neighbors in  Malaysia and j 
Indonesia. iI

Geography and  trade, however, are  n o t the  only anthropolo- ‘ 
gical considerations that can shed light on the na tu re  and charac
teristics of M uslim  Filipino Art. As in the  case of Mountain
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Province a rt, ideology, as expressed in ritua ls  an d  beliefs, is a 
significant factor w hich b ea rs  on the  a rt of the  M uslim  Filipino. 
For instance, a  popu lar assum ption  among som e a r t  c ritics  of 
Muslim a r t  is th a t the Islam ic fa ith  discourages the depiction 
of human and anim al form s. If  th is  assum ption is pushed  to 
its logical conclusion, these  critics w ould be h a rd  p u t to  explain 
the animal form s in  the sarim anok  as well as the  figurative a rt 
in the Sulu gravem arkers.

Earlier students and critics  of M uslim  a r t  p erhaps exaggerated 
the influence of the  Islam ic religion on M uslim  F ilipino Art. 
Their assum ption overlooked the fac t tha t the  Islam ic influence 
in the south, like C hristianity  in th e  res t of the  Philippines, has 
not really pene tra ted  in to  the psychological dep ths w hich evolve 
artistic images. The shallow ness o f the Islam ic p ene tra tion  is 
attested to  by contem porary  Arab m issionaries who deny th a t 
Muslim Filipino Art is insp ired  by Islam . The trad itional roo ts 
of the a rtistic  practices o f M uslim  Filipinos a re  too deeply in 
grained in  their psychology to  be easily dislodged. The Muslim 
Filipino subconscious is still inh ib ited  by p reh is to ric  anim ism  
and traces of earlie r H induism .

Let us take, fo r instance, the sarim anok m otif. By no stre tch  
of their im agination can one regard  th is as Islam ic in origin. The 
motif of the  sarim anok is m ost probably au toch tonous mixed 
with some H indu influences. The assertion  is bo rne  by an  analysis 
of the deeper sym bolism  of the  bircl-and-hsh m otif. A National 
Museum caption of the sarim anok exhibited during  a M uslim  Art 
Exhibit had  this to  say:

The sarim anuk is a  royal bird . The w ord sa ri is 
related to the w ord h a ri, king, royalty. H ence sarim anuk  
means a  royal bird. The sym bolism  of the sa rim anuk  has 
a long and m agnificent h istory whose sources m ay well 
be the land of exotic Ind ia  w ith  its  m any legends.

The elem ents of the  symbols are  the b ird  and the fish, 
either held in its claw s or hanging from  its  beak. The 
essence of the  sarim anuk  is a  symbol of a  m essenger, a 
royal m essenger.

How did b ird  and  fish give rise to th e  symbol of a 
messenger? Some scholars believe tha t the  b ird  stands
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lo r  the  Ind ian  peacock, a  royal b ird , and  traditional 
m essenger betw een the gods and m ortal men.

The fish  like b irds are the greatest m igran ts and tra
vellers in the  anim al kingdom. In  som e Arabian and 
Ind ian  legends, the  fish is said to have carried  the ring 
of a  lover to  his beloved in a  distant kingdom .

Great travellers over the  wide expanse of aid and 
ocean, the b ird  and  the fish thus lend them selves naturally 
to the  symbol of a m essenger, and by extension to message 
and com m unication.

If  the  dom inant ideology of the M uslim Filipinos is Islam, it 
is not the  orthodox. M iddle E astern  Islam  b u t one tha t has been 
highly m odified and has undergone a  filte ring  process through 
India, Sum atra , and Malaya. The Islam  in  th e  Philippines is folk 
syncretic Islam . This is not an  assum ption b u t a  fact. Many 
practices and beliefs of the M uslim  Filipinos are  still highly 
charged w ith anim ism  which w ould never be  tolerated by such 
a strongly m onotheistic religion as Islam . This fact explains 
m uch of the figurative m anifestations of M uslim  Filipino Art, 
particu larly  that found in Sulu. The hum an, anim al, and boat 
form s found in the Sulu gravem arkers a re  characteristically 
Filipino.

The earliest example of j a r  burial in  th e  Philippines was 
found in  Palawan. The clay ja r  shows a cover topped by two clay 
figurines paddling a death boat — symbol of the  soul sailing to 
the  region of the dead. Likewise m any boat-shaped wooden coffins 
have been found in buria l caves in  M indanao and the Visayas. 
This again  is a  confirm ation of a  sea-oriented anim istic belief in 
the  sp irit w orld. Thus the presence of hum an  boat forms in 
association w ith  graves in Sulu can be regarded  simply as a facet 
o f a  w ide-spread and ancient Philippine bu ria l a r t  tradition. From 
the view point o f orthodox C hristianity and  orthodox Islam, these 
art-form s have "paganistic” connotations. B u t from  the viewpoint 
of anthropology, these form s are  b u t survival of a  genuine burial 
a r t  tra d itio n  kep t alive by anim istic and sp irit beliefs that go 
back to  p reh isto ry . These beliefs are  still active in the subcon
scious o f  m any Filipinos and will probably continue to express 
them selves in a r t  and literature.
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;
•j; We might perhaps end  th is p ap e r w ith a  sociological no te 

the role of art am ong M uslim  Filipinos. According to  a  p o pu lar 
• myth among the M aranaw s, a r t  descended from  th e  g rea t 
Tominaman sa Rogong, the  suppposcdly patron  of a r t  from  the 

Î famed m ythical city of B um baran , the  seat of the  kingdom  ru led  
; by Bantugan. Tom inam an sa Rogong w as a  rela tive o f B antugan. 
i the mythical hero of the  M aranaw  epic, D arangen. Like the  
5 Greek myths, the Darangen teaches th a t a r t  is from  the gods, and  
dhat it was a  god, T om inam an sa Rogong, who f irs t founded  and 
"studied art. At f irs t Tom inam an played w ith  colors an d  lines. 
(He spent lonely days and n ights studying the secre t of designing. 

i Finally, he succeeded in discovering the “first decorative designs“
. which consisted of flourishes, sp irals, circles, an d  geom etric lines.
: Happily, he applied these designs to  the  R inam untao M arananon,
■ the fabulous boat which w as m anned a t all tim es by the  bravest
■ of the Bum baran braves. I t  is said th a t the R inam untao  M ara
nanon was incom parable in  its beauty. I t h a d  colors of the  
rainbow and the blow  of the  evening light. T ruly  the decorative

; designs on the  R inam untao M arananon was a  w ork  o f a  god.
: The myth goes on so to say th a t before Tom inam an sa  Rogong 

died he bequeathed to B um baran 's  people h is a rtis tic  skill. He 
> told those who w ere especially in terested  in continuing h is a rtis tic  

work: “Those of you who love a rt, revere me. Before you s ta r t  
thinking w ith decorative lines and  colors, you m u st show  honor 

[ to me. You m ust perform  a ritua l so th a t I m ay n o t be forgotten .“ 
(Abdullah M adale’s unpublished m anuscrip t a t the N ational 
Museum.)

J This ritua l is actually still perform ed by some M aranaw  
: artists. The ritual is som ething like th is. Small round  rice  cakes 
I are fried in coconut oil. In  addition, yellow rice  and chicken a re  
j prepared. These are  p laced in a  low  brass tray  o r tabak . Then 
j a person w ho knows his w av w ith  m alaikata (sp irits )  is called.
! This person calls the m alaikata  of a r t  including T om inam an sa 
! Rogong. L ater w hen he is su re  th a t the  m alaikata have  arrived, 

he invites them  to p artake  of the feast p repared. The ritu a l is 
; concluded w ith  the w ashing of the  beginner a rtis t 's  hands and 
‘ tools with the  blood of th e  chicken killed. The ac t supposedly
I
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m akes the  a rtis t 's  hands su rer and firm er. I t  also gives the artist- 
all th e  im agination he needs in  inventing new artistic  designs 
based on the  prevailing motifs. \

W hoever invented a rt, w hether tha t of the  M ountain Province : 
o r th a t of the M uslim South, it can be said  that these traditions: 
are undergoing a renaissance in the general th ru s t of Philippine j 
nationalism . We may not rem em ber Tom inam an sa Rogong or 
the o th e r m ythical pa trons of a rts , but we do pay tribu te  to those! 
obscure a rtis ts  of prehistory  w hose aesthetic  insights and genuine 
skill have com e down to  us in the  form s o f artifac ts  and decora
tive designs that continue to grace the hom es and places of social 
gatherings of the Filipinos here and abroad.
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FOLKLORE AND ANTHROPOLOGY: 
CONSIDERATIONS ON METHOD

E. Arsenio M anuel 
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

I. Introduction

There are  two aspects of the  cu ltu ra l heritage of any people 
that might be considered w ith  regard  to  preservation: the  m ateria l 
and the non-material. The p reservation  of the m ateria l p roducts  
of culture may include the artifac ts  w hich m ight be excavated in 
archaeological sites which ma}' belong either to  the pre-historic 
or historic period; and preservation m ay also include the things, 
objects, structures, tools, inventions w hich the living peoples m ake, 
produce, and m anufacture e ith e r using  the ba re  hands, o r w ith 
the aid of man-made tools o r  m achinery. These m aterial th ings 
usually find their way in to  th e  hands of fanciers and  collectors, 
private and public institu tions called m useum s an d  libraries.

On the o ther hand, the non-m aterial side of cu ltu re  consists of 
lifeways, thoughts, experiences, behavior and oral trad itions. W hen
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these  m a tte rs  a re  the  subject of observation and  study by students \ 
an d  they get w ritten  about in some tangible fo rm  (manuscript,^ 
typescrip t, p rin t, fo r exam ple), these becom e the  basic stuff of ; 
lib raries , p rivate  and public. N ot until th en  a re  these non-tangible ) 
m anifesta tions of the culture reduced in  recorded  form can we ;; 
speak of preservation, properly speaking. This is necessarily so \ 
because of the  na tu re  of, for instance, o ra l trad itions which are ' 
s till  on the  lips of carriers an d  hence m u st be “caught” so to : 
speak  and  reduced in some m ore  perm anent m edia before they - 
could be kept for posterity. These oral s tu ff a re  the  myths, legends, - 
folktales, folksongs, ballads, epics, folk-dram a, proverbs and lid- \ 
dies of a  people. These are som e of the  classes of traditional 
m ateria ls to  which anthropologists and fo lk lo rists  address them
selves.

In  th is  paper, my discussion will be lim ited  to  the  non-material 
aspects of our cultural heritage. This self-im posed narrowing of 
the  scope of the paper has the advantage, i t  is thought, of concen
tra ting  efforts on a phase of preservation w ork which is not much 
understood.

I I . Recording and Collecting W ork

The verbal arts (which may include fo lk  narratives, folksongs, 
and  folk sayings) are observed best am ong non-literate people, 
though literate  societies practice  them ju s t  as well. Because of 
th e ir  o ral o r floating character, they cannot be preserved unless 
one took the initiative and patience to reco rd  them  first. Record- . 
ing m ay involve the use of paper and pencil o r ink , tape-recording. . 
o r  a  moving picture of the act of story-telling, singing, drama, or 
fo lk  game. The least expensive is the firs t m ethod; it is also 
the  least dem anding of technical preparation  and  training.

One of the m ain concerns of the s tu d en t o f traditions is to 
record  all these as fully and faithfully as  hum an ingenuity could 
m ake it. He is ne ither in terested  in record ing  Mutya ng Pasig 
as sung by a ba rrio  lass, nor the speech o f town politicians speak
ing  in favor of this o r that candidate. The folklorist's interest 
is focused in recording traditional m aterial, n o t the  creation of
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a particular com poser, n o t even the  story of a  know n short 
story w riter. This does n o t imply th a t the singing m ay n o t have 
any artistic o r h istorical in terest, b u t  this is n o t usually  th e  aim  
of folkloristic activity.

The m ajority  of Filipino studen ts  who collect fo lk lore m ateria l 
do not seem to understand  the fundam entals of collecting. They 
not only fail to indicate in their records the ethnolinguistic  group 
to which the folktale o r folksong belong, b u t the  p a rticu la r place 
and date of collecting, th e  nam e o f  the singer o r in fo rm an t, h is 
or her birthplace, w here he  grew u p , his education, occupation— 
in short, h is brief biography. And most im p o rtan t of all is the 
information from  w hom  he  heard  th e  story, riddle, etc. In  o rder 
to establish the trad itional charac te r of any fo lk tale and  so on, 
it is necessary to check on  this po in t—the source. If  the  folk
tale was read  from  a m agazine o r  book, the  fo lk tale ceases to 
be the object of in te rest fo r  purposes of recording.

Other concerns of the  study o f  oral trad itions m ight be m en
tioned here. The c o lle c to r . does n o t only reco rd  folktales, for 
example, b u t he a ttem p ts to  understand  the socio-cultural-con text 
of story-telling, its roots in  the cu ltu re , its re la tionsh ip  w ith  o ther 
aspects of the  culture, a n d  the value which the  society a ttaches 
to it. The m yths of folktales m ay have certa in  functions in  the 
religious life of the people, and the  folksongs m ay have some 
other meanings. These m atte rs  could be ab strac ted  from  the 
behavior of the story-teller o r m yth-m aker him self, his im m ediate 
audience, o r  the larger society itself.

Exhaustive coverage is one of the aim s of collecting. There 
is, however, no certain ty , even a f te r  long periods of w ork, that 
one has recorded everything from  a group. Besides th is  goal, 
Filipino students do not u n d ers tan d  the im portance of varian ts 
for these they neglect. V ariants o f a folklore o r riddle have a 
place in in terp reting  date, reconstructing the type of archetype 
and m tracing m ovem ents of the ta le  and so on. Collectors vary 
in their technique of collecting. Som e s ta r t  w ith ’ th e  best story
tellers first; o thers can begin w ith  any person  w ho has a  tale 
to tell.' W hatever m ethod  is followed, i t  is advisable to* read
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back  the record  of the  story-teller, for i t  is possible tha t he has 
m issed an  incident o r two, o r even an im p o rtan t character in . 
the  story. I cannot b u t over-emphasize th e  im portance of this 
procedure.

I t  is advisable to  concentrate  collecting effo rts in one place 
first, an d  a fte r exhausting the area, to extend activities in the 
su rrounding  com m unities. Any place can be  the  starting  point, 
though cu ltu re  pockets m ight be tried  firs t. Villages away from 
m odem  centers can be b e tte r  located fo r  collecting work than 
those close to provincial capitals o r  cities. U nacculturated  groups, 
if found, should draw  attention.

Who should partic ipa te  in recording th ese  trad itions? Any
one in te rested  in  the  p reservation  of o u r  heritage, students, 
teachers, alm ost anyone, provided they observe the fundamental j 
rules. Schools and  colleges may devise w ays and  m eans for col
lecting folklore in the area of th e ir location an d  in terest. St. Mary's 
School a t Sagada, M ountain Province, for instance, did profitable 
work along this line u n d e r the direction .of its  principal teacher, 
Mr. W illiam  H enry Scott. Every high school, college, and uni
versity in the  country  could do the  same, fo r  the  en terprise  does 
not entail m uch expense. Private individuals can  do the same 
w ith the least outlay of funds.

Preservation:
Once the initial reco rd  has been  made, th e  o ral tradition has 

a chance to  be preserved. .The record, how ever, can be lost, if 
copies a re  no t m ade. Copying can  be done by longhand, with 
a typew riter, o r by m achine (m im eographing o r printing, for 
instance). Copying by longhand is a  tedious process, bu t printing 
m ultip lies the  chances th a t the m aterial w ill be d istribu ted  far 
and  w ide, and  hence could m inim ize the accident of loss. By 
p rin ting  on good paper, the  record  can be k ep t m uch longer in 
lib raries and  private collections.

C ertain  m aterials, like folksongs, need special trea tm ent and 
a tten tio n . Tape-recording is indispensable in  th is instance. The 
tape can be copied on another tape, or the lyric and music trans- ;
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cribed on paper and  p rin ted . T he process involves technical 
training and knowledge. N ative m usic  is the  su b je c t o f study  

' by highly trained studen ts called  ethnom usicologists. In  th e  Philip
pines, I know of only one person  having such train ing .

The next point to  be considered  under p reservation  is  w here 
to keep the records. If  th e  collector is a  p riva te  individual, he 
is likely to keep h is collection in h is  house w here i t  is su b jec t 
to all kinds of hazards. W hile th e  work of p reservation  has 
started, the m atte r of how long th is collection could be  preserved  

I is another question. If  he  dies a n d  has no  educated  children 
j who understand the  value o f his w ork , the collection is likely to 
I be neglected, dispersed, an d  u ltim ately  lost. Unless the collector 
J makes it a po in t to en tru s t such  collection to som e m ore  perm anent 

institution, like a library .

Should the collection be  undertaken  by a  school, the chance 
of it being kept fo r a  longer period o f tim e is enhanced. Never
theless, the hazards are  forever p resen t and there  can be no as
surance of the  m aterial being preserved u ltim ately  fo r posterity. 
Unless the m aterial is m im eographed o r published in som e school 
organ, such m aterial is likely to face the same fate  as m any other 
collections—to be d issipated  and  finally  lost.

In many technologically advanced countries (to  be found in 
Europe and in  the United States, fo r  example) collection of fo lk 
lore m aterial are kep t in national, sta te , regional, o r  institu tional 
archives w here the raw  records a re  classified, typed, and indexed 
in every detail useful to th e  laym an and specialist alike. Once 
the government takes an in terest and  perm anent buildings are 
constructed to house such collection, preservation p rob lem s are 
reduced to a m inimum . Of course, there are  still the hazards 
of fire, w ater, insects, w orm s, and so on, b u t once th e  m ore  im 
portant item s get published  these hazards a re  m inim ized.

Another way of m inim izing the dangers to  w hich such  collec
tion could be exposed is to  establish regional cen te rs , in stead  
of concentrating the m ateria ls in the  national cap ito l, fo r  in stance. 
Such centers could be supported  in  Central P h ilipp ines a n d  pos-
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sibly rw o o thers  in M indanao. This idea does not preclude the 
estab lishm en t o f provincial and city m useum s o r archives. Such 
a  d istribu tion  of m ateria ls in m any cen ters is w arranted by our 
experience in  the  recen t war, when th e  th ree  m ajor libraries 
and  only m useum  in M anila lo st their collections and treasures. 
M uch can  be said  in favor of regional cen ters. Concentration of • 
in te rest and  collecting activity could  produce m uch  m ore exhaustive 
collections. C ultural variation exhibited in  the  various centers 
could incite com petition  and hence be tte r collecting efforts. The 
d ifferen t ethnic groups might ju s t  as well be p roud  of their own 
cu ltu ral heritage in a narrow er sense. In  a  larger sense, we could 
see the flowering of Filipino cu ltu re  in so m any blooming gardens.
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Considerable concern has been expressed w ith in  the Philippines 
an d  elsewhere in the agricultural world abou t th e  need to increase 
ag ricu ltu ra l productivity and to  integrate the  ru ra l sectors of 
th e  population w ith the socio-economic life of the  national culture. 
N um erous meetings in the fo rm  of conferences, seminars, and 
w orkshops have been held. Research d irec ted  a t many facets 
o f the  problem  area has been usefu l and, som etim es, provocative. 
Field evaluation of action program s have been conducted at various 
levels o f depth in an effo rt to assess the effectiveness of methods 
em ployed to accom plish the several goals em braced by agencies 
concerned w ith social change.

I t  is reasonably safe to say th a t with the exception of partial- ; 
la ristic  details varying from  situation to s itua tion  and from  project % 
to  p ro jec t, the essential conclusions of m ost studies have tended : 
to  follow sim ilar lines. Few people can d ispu te  the general for
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^iriulae which have em erged in recen t years. To be sure , w e m ay 
. demur and wish to  add ano ther po in t here o r  there  o r  to  say, 
’“But on the o ther hand, in  B alangas (o r M ountain Province o r 
I Gamarines N orte) things a ren 't exactly th a t w ay." U ndoubtedly 
‘ ,we would be justified  in offering th e  reservations of the  regionally 

knowledgeable person. B u t on th e  whole, one can only  agree 
with the general conclusions of m o st studies and  conference re- 

: commendations w hen they  deal w ith  the b ro ad e r questions of 
’ channeling the directions o f agricu ltural change.

f A m ajor problem  underlying proposed  approaches re s t in  the 
I conviction tha t the  way to  get farm ers to increase th e ir  p roduc

tivity or adopt proposed changes in  farm  procedures is to w ork 
with farm ers. Farm ers seldom  m odify their behavior un less there  
is one or another form  of social im petus im pelling them  to do so 
—a better m ethod which they have observed o r  heard  about, a 
new technique which som eone describes o r dem onstrates, a  new 
seed variety which comes into th e ir  possession. Of course, one 
works w ith farm ers if one w ishes to influence the  behavior of 
farmers. B ut there has been a false prem ise underly ing m uch 
of the work itself. The tendency has been to  tre a t the  farm er 
as though he were a social isolate—an island u n to  him self. He 
somehow has been s tripped  of w ife and children, of fam ily re la  
tionships and com m unity ties. All too frequently , he has been 
shorn of a social heritage, of beliefs and som etim es, cu ltu ra l p ra o  

I tices and even of his possession o f a  unique personality  which 
makes him in som e respects d ifferen t from  h is fellow  farm ers 
in the sitlo o r barrio , as the  case m ay be. H e has been placed 
in tne field as it were, instead  of the  household w herein  m ost 
basic decisions are  made.

To be sure, deference to  these points is som etim es m ade in 
action program s, b u t we know  o f few in tegrated  program s of 
change that actually take these social phenom ena in to  accounf. 
A so-called com prehensive approach  may include the presence 
of a home econom ist o r social w orker, but in general she is a t 
best merely tagged onto a  team  of agricultural technicians. W hat 
she is to do is planned in isolation from  the core of the  p rogram

' BARNETT: ANTHROPOLOGY, HOM E ECONOMICS . . .
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( if  it is p lanned a t a ll). Usually, she m ust go her own way . 
w hile th e  o ther m em bers of the  team function  as a unit. It is [ 
as though  a sta tem ent of faith  had  been m ade: “Women are
undoub ted ly  im portan t. They m u st be, fo r  they exist. Let us * 
have a program  for the  wom en.“ Once the w ords are  intoned, j 
th e  r itu a l is com pleted and  the m atte r d ropped  o r relegated to a 
position  of unim portance. The hom e econom ist is left on her.own- 
o r  in the  com pany of fellow hom e econom ists, in  effect divorced 3  

from  the  heart of the program .

The “in tegrated  approach" is not m erely to  have a  home eco-$ 
nom ist on  a farm  and hom e developm ent team  as a  weakly sup  ̂
ported  afterthought b u t ra ther to  move away from  the distorted % 
focus th a t has fo r so long plagued farm  extension work. Merely 
giving lip-service to the problem  presages failure. Only when the 
farm er and  the farm  family a re  placed in  th e ir p roper social 3  

setting  and  when program s are directed to  th a t setting, will we $ 
begin to see tangible m arks of program  im pact.

W hat does the anthropologist have to recom m end here? Iî â 
is surely not how to tell the technician the m ethods for carrying 
on his o r her worx. We cannot presum e to  prescribe the best 
way to  elim inate yaws o r mosquitoes, to  increase the yield ol $ 
rice, o r to  prepare chicken adobo. If any one point has been 'A 
learned in the several decades o f inter-disciplinary field activity, 
i t  is th a t one m ust have respect fo r the knowledge and technical 
com petence of one’s colleagues in  jo in t en terp rises.

On the o ther hand, we do have som ething to say (or hope
th a t  w c do). Knowing the people you are  w orking with, and D

know ing about them in the particu lar way th a t anthropologists ç 
do, is as  im portant as knowing the habits of the  stem borer in 
rice  p lan ts  or being aw are that the  concept of “ho t"  and “cold" |  
foods is crucial to understanding indigenous health  practices in 
Mexico o r  the Venezuelan Andes.

I t  any  recom m endation can be m ade a t all to technicians 
w orking in the ru ra l field, it is th a t before they em bark on their ; 
village program s, they spend som e time actually  in a village, ob
serving and  knowing the  people to  some degree, and in this way
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develop an awareness of th e  rea lities of b a rrio  life. One of the  
most difficult things to cope w ith is the preconception  o f technical 

» people that they know w h a t happens in the  ru ra l  sitio , th a t they 
•. know its mode of life and  ways of thinking. T he occasional w eek 
i end spent w ith one's kin, o r  w alking through the  Baguio m arke t, 
^somehow gives one the feeling of being a ru ra l expert. W e e ith e r 

.1 view rural people through the lens of nostalgia and  assum e the 
^presence of a gay barangay sp irit (w hich indeed  is em pirically  

[ j questionable) o r see them  as superstition-ridden, narrow -m inded, 
kjand simplistically driven by  conform ity  into a  position  o f re s is 

tance to all change. N either perceptual se t is conducive to 
i £ effective program m atic action.

Several basic principles of social analysis, along w ith  certa in  
overlooked facts an d  findings about the  people fo r w hom  

? development projects a re  p rim arily  designed, m ay be useful here, 
j These may not appear to be of significance un til we b e a r  in m ind  

that there are m any "experts” going around th e  w orld  assum ing 
. ".that all they have to do is give the  sam e lecture, on say n u trition , 

in the Cagayan Valley as they d id  in Tom pkins County, New 
York or for tha t m atte r, on a  lesser scale, citing w hat w as 

. '‘learned in the vicinity o f Los Banos and autom atically  assum ing 
H it to be applicable to Tawi-tawi. This is no less rea listic  than  

instructing m others on how  to supplem ent a  baby 's d iet w ithout 
S; a moment’s thought abou t the relationship betw een th e  cost of 
V  purchasable nutritious foods and lim itations of fam ily incom e

Lack of awareness of the  existence of cu ltu ral as well as class 
differences w ithin the Philippines or, for th a t m atte r, on  Luzon 

I  alone, has been a serious im pedim ent to successful im plem entation  
of agency program s. A sim ple, if sad, illustration  will suffice to 

I establish the point. A hom e econom ist w orking fo r an  extension 
agency convoked a m eeting of Ibaloi farm  wives living in M oun
tain Province. I t  was to  be the f irs t of w hat she hoped  would 

• be a series of hom e dem onstration  sessions. A ppropriately  she 
> spoke in Ilocano, which m ost Ibaloi w om en can use. She 

had elected to show them  how to  m ake chicken salad  and  w as 
nonplussed when her hostess not only lacked the m ayonnaise re 



quired  by  the recipe b u t did n o t know w h a t was meant. Pr&- • 
know ledge of th e  d ietary  habits and beliefs of the Ibaloi, as well'.; 
as som e sensitivity  to the  economic subsistence level of the people ; 
w ith w hom  she hoped to w ork.

* The subsequent failure of m ost wom en to  a ttend  announced • 
dem onstra tions of the hom e econom ist was predictable. Only the 
felt p ressu re  of courtesy would bring them  together again for this ? 
purpose, and then  only in dwindling num bers. The attraction of 
some diversion from  the routines of daily life also played a limited 
role before  dim inishing into indifference. The extension worker, ; 
here m ay blam e the failure to respond to h e r  proffered help and 
proposed  “innovations" on Igo ro t stupidity  an d  the ir reluctance 
to a tten d  dem onstrations upon their laziness. B ut Ibaloi women, 
like m ost o ther farm  wives, have a great deal to do at home 
Or in th e ir gardens despite the  im pressions of the outsider who ' 
sees them  m erely sitting  in fro n t of th e ir  houses. During the 
growing seasons, tim e m ust be  rationed intelligently, and their 
allocation of tim e is as rational as the  extension worker's ex
position on the virtues of chicken salad as p a r t  of a family's fare.' \

. Extension w orker's criticism  of farm ers who have not ac-„. 
cep ted  recom mended practices is often stronger but. less valid, 
than  th e  tendency of the farm ers to carefully  scrutinize and con*, 
sider the  recom mendations themselves. The farm ers react with 
varying degrees of caution from  past experience w ith extension 
w orkers whom they felt were no t in tune  w ith  th e ir particular 
needs an d  problems.

Obviously, the problem  a t hand is n o t the  m atte r  of chicken 
salad, noi is it our function to  provide a  cu ltu ral recipe for its 
d iffusion in M ountain Province. The p e rtin en t questions are*. 
How do we determ ine which innovations a re  socially useful to a 
p a rticu la r  population, and  w hat set of stra tegy  and tactics should ; 
we em ploy in dem onstration tha t they a re  in fact beneficial? 
Even w hen the  first question is answered in  a  specific program, 
the la t te r  task  is not a  simple one.

A Spanish  doctor arriving in  an isolated valley in the Vene
zuelan Andes had  no ted  the w idespread incidence of rickets and -
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related signs of vitam in deficiencies. He im m ediately  called  a 
public meeting of paren ts in  the villages in w hich he w orked , des
cribed the sym ptom s w hich they w ell knew, and  recom m ended 
that infants be fed the ju ice  of lem ons, which grew  p len tifu lly  
in the valley. To his consternation , h is suggestion w as m et no t 
only with indifference b u t also indignation and  resen tm en t. H is 
aid or advice was seldom sought thereafter, and  w hat m ight have 
been a significant health  ro le  in the  village and nearby  com m uni
ties was never fully realized.

! Comprehension of a people 's cu ltu re  is an  essential prerequi- 
j site to any program  involving the transm ission o f cu ltu ra l ideas, 
i techniques o r o ther m odes of behavior. H ad the d oc to r been 

aware of this precept, he would have taken pains to ascerta in  
what cultural response to h is suggestion m ight be expected. W ithin 
the complex of beliefs, a ttitudes, an d  behavior associated  w ith  
health and disease tha t obtains in th is  sector o f the  Andes is the  
conviction that, c itric fru its  are extrem ely dangerous fo r  young 
children and may cause th e ir  death . For a  health  p rac titio n e r 
to prescribe a patently  “harm fu l"  m easure w as in te rp re ted  by 
thé local populace m  term s of the cultural explanation they had  
for such behavior; the docto r was perceived as a bea re r or m al 
de ojo, “the evil eye." A person w ith  such m alevolent ideas was 
to be shunned, no t heeded.

One need no t cross th e  Pacific to cite illu stra tions of th is  
sort. Freedman, in his w ork  in Java, has show n the in tensity  of 
local beliefs impeding effective program s for post-natal care. Lac- 
tating m others refuse to supplem ent their p ro te in  in take  w ith  
fish, and. in fact, nurses undercu t the  recom m endations of n u 
tritionists. The Farm  and  Home Development Program  of the  
University of the Philippine College o f Agriculture has encountered  
numerous problem s involving a conflict betw een folk beliefs in 
Laguna and Batangas and scientifically established practices devel
oped on the cam pus. That a  farm er will refuse to  have h is chick
ens or pigs inoculated against disease when his w ife is p regnan t, 
after having earlier cooperated w ith  the program 's technicians, is 
not to be seen as an ac t of perversity. On th e  country , fro m

BARNETT : ANTHROPOLOGY, HOM E ECONOMICS . . 3 Q ^
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the v iew point of local cultural im peratives, the dem urral is 
step designed to p reven t disease, in this case, of the  foetal child.; 
I t  is a  prophylactic m easure taken by th e  farm er in the same  ̂
m anner th a t the  specialist in anim al husbandry  inoculates animals, \

One po ten tia l role for the  rural hom e econom ist is implicit; 
in the  p resen t discussion. If  w e are accruing stores of informa- * 
tion on ru ra l life, m ajo r gaps still exist in  the  area of knowledge'; 
about Filipino folk beliefs concerning h ea lth  and disease, diet? 
and food p reparation , and those centering upon b irth  and child; 
rearing. The strategic position of the hom e econom ist can facili- 4 
täte  filling in the ethnographic void and so lay a foundation for." 
sounder planning and  m ore effective im plem entation, not only ■ 
for them selves b u t also for o th er technicians in the  field.

I t  has been suggested by some that fo lk  beliefs are no more) 
than “superstitions" and that to  take them  seriously is to pamper; 
rural people and to delay the inculcation of a m ore rational ap: i 
proach to life phenomena. We would suggest tha t, on the con-  ̂
trary, to ignore these modes of thinking is foolhardy. People ; 
cling tenaciously to traditional modes of thought and modify \ 
them  only as thev pragm atically develop new  ways of thinking ; 
and behaving. The doctor, the  field nu rse , the  agricultural ex^ 
tension w orker, and the hom e econom ist are  no t being asked 1 

to desist from  disturbing the existing cu ltu ral scheme of things; ] 
This w ould be the antithesis of w hat m ost action programs are; 
designed to do — generate and prom ote selected changes in a-; 
com m unity. To be aware of and better unders tand  a set of be* j 
liefs in o rder to cope with them  is not to condone o r accept them. |

I f  the only task we had was to collect the  quaint ways of . 
ru ra l people, life for the field w orker w ould be relatively simple.] 
M ore is involved in generating social change in rural life than, 
m erely understand ing  the resistance th a t occur due to deeply^ 
ingrained  cu ltu ral beliefs.

q
E dw ard  Spicer, in his H um an Problem s in  Technological ; 

Change (1952), introduces a long list of analytical questions in-; 
tended  to  help  assess a hum an situation in  w hich changes are.; 
occurring  o r  in which they are  being planned. Thus, for example^
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he proposes tha t the technician  ask: W hat w ill th e  in tended
change replace? Which techniques a re  likely to  be a lte red  as a  
result of introduction? W hat social relationships will be  affected  
by changes that a re  in troduced? The last question dem ands ca re

• ful consideration; seldom  does an  innovation influence only th e  
individual who tries o r accepts it. I ts  im pact affects o th e r  p e r
sons associated w ith the innovator, and  their reac tions m ay be  
as pertinent as those of the  change recipient him self. One, th e re 
fore, has to be aw are o f the  n a tu re  of the social re la tionsh ips 
and the cluster of cu ltural re s tra in ts , approbations, an d  com pul
sions — w hat the an thropologists call “sanctions" — sustain ing  
these relationships.

Acceptance of a new p ractice  by an individual encom passes
* more persons than  we m ay suppose. The p rob lem  of the  dele- 
; terious efiect of ra te  on crops and stored p roduce  is a case in
point Despite the ravages of roden ts, in  some p a rts  of the  Philip
pines there is a strong aversion to killing them. M ore is involved 
than convincing a farm er to  use the  appropria te  poisons w hich 
may be effective in ridding his fields of pests. H e m ay be p re 
pared to apply these w ithou t fear th a t fat sp irits  w ill plague 
him afterwards; and this fea r  will n o t be the cause of h is having 
stopped using poisons, even w hen he has tried  using them  
and has seen the ir effectiveness. I t  is concern over w hat h is 
neighbors will th ink o r say —  th a t he m ay be accused of endanger
ing the agricultural life of the  com m unity w hich will d e te r him . 
The anticipated disapproval of h is fa th e r o r o th e r  elders w ho 
are unwilling to d isturb  the n a tu ra l equilibrium  for religious o r 
other reasons m ay oe the  serious inh ib ito r of rem edial step. By 
extension, we m ay note th a t m ost households take in to  account 
the reactions of their neighbors p rio r  to m aking any m ove d ras
tically different from  the com m unity 's norm s o f behavior.

The foregoing com m ents suggest th a t w hat social scien tists 
call primary group relationships a re  of m ajor im portance in h u 
man involvements in social change. The individual is m ore sen 
sitive to the constrain ts im posed by  those encountered  in  daily 
living than to those who are  in the  sitio  for only a few  hours. 
A barrio developm ent w orker o r a hom e econom ist w orking fo r
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an  ag ricu ltu ra l extension agency may em barrass a person or make : 
h im  feel aw kw ard by not having followed som e recommended ! 
p rac tice , b u t neighbors and kin can make h im  feel m ore disquieted 
m o re  easily.

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE

I t  follows then th a t no p lan  for p rogram m atic  change can 
w orn  w ithou t support in at least some secto rs  of the  community 
Given acceptance of th is proposition, there  rem ains the question 
of w here  to find th is support. There m ay, in fact, be no barrio 
council actively operating, although, to be su re , there  will be one 
in  nam e. One m ight approach local individuals of social promi
nence, like the pangat in Kalinga or the m axnbunung among the 
Ibaloi or, fo r tha t m atter, an  hacendado in  Negros Occidental. 
This often m akes fo r difficulty; the  individual approached, perhaps 
by virtue of his local status, m ay prove to  be an  archconservative 
antagonistic  to changes in his comm unity. To ignore him would 
be risky, possibly engendering his hostility. Again, there may be 
factions w ith  a barrio  split along family o r political lines making 
a  un ita ry  approach difficult. Identification w ith  any faction would 
m ean alienation of others. The possibility of social pitfalls for 
the extension w orker exists in every situation .

-

How can the cultural anthropologists advise the  home econo
m ist trying to set up a program  in such a  situation? There are 
no cu ltu ral recipes to prescribe. We can fo rew arn  a development 
team  that situational risks m ay be encountered, and  we can urge 
th a t the  m ore comprehensive the knowledge of the community 
and  the people living within it, the m ore likely the opportunity 
fo r effective action. On the som ewhat h igher level of program 
planning, anthropology can scarcely be expected to provide full 
answ ers, bu t it probably does have the capacity  fo r furnishing a 
w ide range of cu ltural inform ation and com parative knowledge 
w hich could m aterially assist in  analyzing, and later, reassessing 
and  indicating directions for readjusting institu tional patterns in 
a dynam ic comm unity.

Finally, it is well to point out that m ost crash  programs are
doom ed to  flounder if not fall. The proof of the proverbial good,. - y
pudding  is a  p roduct of time and patience — these are two essen1.
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tials in program s of change. Short-range program s in  social change 
will be short on tangible, le t alone intangible, resu lts . By w orking 
with people long enough, it  m ay be  possible to  gain insigh t in to  
their point of view, th e ir ow n perception  of th e ir  needs, and  thus 

I enhance the construction of m eaningful program  content.
Home economics, as  a  research-based an d  action-oriented 

; discipline, can play a  s tra teg ic  ro le  in  planned social change, p ro 
vided that it deals w ith cen tral questions that dem and investigation 
and experimentation. I t  has as its  focus of inqu iry  the fam ily — 
the basic social un it of all societies. W ithin i t  is the individual 
farm operator and those he  holds m o st dear. I t  is generally w ithin 
the context of the fam ily situa tion  th a t  the fundam enta l decisions 
are made to change its  level of living, aspire to  new  standards, 
and adapt m ore productive ways o f doing th ings. The dynam ic 
community, a fte r ail, is a  conglom erate of fam ily un its , bound 
together by comm on values, kinship, and all those  o th e r elem ents 
we call culture. This is the  social m atrix  against w hich we place 
our plans and determ ine w hether the  effect of harm ony  o r cu ltu re  
clash or sheer indifference is the resu lt.
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ANTHROPOLOGY AND MASS COMMUNICATION: 
SY N TH ESIS AND SYMBIOSIS

Leothiny S. Clavel 
University of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

1. INTRODUCTION r i

In 1968, the Filipino M uslim s were p robably  the  ethnic 
group widely covered by th e  various mass m edia — th a t is, the 
press, radio, television, a n d  cinem a. The m edia carried  lengthy 
features on their ways of life, problem s and  challenges, 
especially when the new s on the Corregidor m assacre a n d  the 
secessionist movement b roke  out.

Creating sensational headlines, the p ress was the  mosi 
comprehensive in reporting  incidents involving the  M uslim s and 
other m inorities . 1 But th e  rad io  and television, although brief

1 These m inorities include th e  Manobo. Tagabili, S am al, B adjao  an d  T ausog  of 
Mindanao; the  Bontoc an d  Ifugao of the M ountain Province; th e  I longo t; A cta and 
Dumagat of Nucva E cija ; and  the  Tagbanuwa an d  Pala'w an of Palaw an. ' -
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in th e ir  reports, did no t fall sh o rt of th e ir  ro le  as disseminator 
of inform ation. In  m any of th e ir b roadcasts, they reported 
adequately  many* stories about the  m inorities ' affairs. In like 
m anner, the  Philippine cinema, influenced by the other mass 
m edia, go t in terested  in the cultures of the  m inorities. In 1968, 
movies abou t th ree  m inority  groups w ere e ither being produced \ 
o r abou t to  be produced — an d  these a re  Nepomuceno Produc- - 
tions’ Igo ro ta  and  NGI Productions’ M indanao an d  Kalinga.

These developm ents suggest th a t m ass m edia, once conscious ; 
of th e ir social responsibility, should n o t only reflect the true j 
p icture of Philippine society through objective reporting but 1 
crystallize the new  values tha t derive from  events of national 1  

consequence. Thus, a t a tim e w hen the na tio n  w as focusing great j 
a tten tion  on the m inority groups and w as concerned about their j 
plight, the  Septem ber 29, 1969 special issue of the  Sunday Times | 
Magazine on the m inorities and  the film ing of three pictures ! 
about the  Igorots and Kalingas of Luzon and  the Muslims of ; 
M indanao, were doubly significant, as they  deepened the national { 
in terest in the m inorities and defined these people 's social places \ 
in the national community.

As in the past (Feliciano 1968), how ever, the  media were } 
inaccurate  in their reporting o f  the cu ltu res of the  minorities.2 . j 
P robably this is because the m edia prac titioners who covered the 
m inorities ' affairs had d isto rted  pictures of th e  lives of these 
people and even though they wanted to  be objective in their 
reports, could not do so as they could n o t free  themselves from 
th e ir  already fixed understanding  of th e  m inorities ' cultures. 
F o r exam ple, a journalist who repo rts  and explains the minorities’ 
trad itional affairs, will do m ore harm  than  good to the minorities, 
if h e  explains these affairs solely from his po in t of view, thereby 
disregard ing  the cultural h istory of these people and the values

* ' 2 " h i»  w rite r  conducted  a content analysis of the  S ep tem ber 29, 1968 issue of the 
Sunday  T im es M agazine; of the movie Ig o ro ta ; and of television te lecasts featuring some 
m in o rity  g ro u p s v isited  by >hc group from  the  Office o f the  Presidential Assistant on 
N ational M inorities (PÄNAMIN). The re su lts  of his s tu d y  show ed th a t these media
m a te ria ls  w ere  not objective and  reflective o f the c u ltu re s  o f th e  featured minorities.
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they attach to it. Hence, this p a p e r  m aintains th a t  th e  m edia 
practitioners can give m eaningful and  accurate  rep o rts  on  the 
minorities, if they have som e anthropological background , th a t 
is, they should a t least know  and  understand  the  function  and  
characteristics of culture, as  well a s  its influence upon  the  be
havior of men.

i
Anthropology is the  "science of m an an d  h is w orks" 

' (Herskovits 1948) and as such  deals with the study  of m an  as a 
• biological phenom enon (physical anthropology) an d  as a  political, 
. social, economic, and religious individual (cu ltu ra l anthropology). 

Because it offers a  g rea t am ount of in form ation  abou t m an 's 
various ways of life, it, therefore, constitu tes an  ind ispensable  
tool to m ass m edia p rac titioners  in  their analysis o f events 
involving the  cultural m inorities.

This paper discusses, in  short, th e  relevance of anthropology 
to mass com m unication. I t  aim s to : 1) show  how  com m unica
tion takes place w ith in  th e  context of culture; 2 ) discuss the  
concept of culture and po in t out how  it can be o f help to m ass 
media practitioners; 3) determ ine im portan t anthropological con
cepts that are  relevant to m ass com m unication, and  4) define the 
anthropological m ethods used  in com m unications research .

II. THE NATURE OF COMMUNICATION

There a re  two types of com m unication: the  face-to-face and
mass comm unications. The fo rm er aims a t  eliciting im m ediate 
response, o r w hat m ay be called feedback, from  the receiver of 
the message. The la tter, in  con trast, gets som e response from  
the receiver after some tim e. T his is because in a  m ass com 
munication situation m ass m edia are  allowed to  dissem inate 
information to a  large group o f individuals, who, in re tu rn , 
analyze it and  form  public opinion based on the same.

Face-to-face com m unication is therefore  d istinguished from  
mass comm unication, as th e  fo rm er involves the  use of m ore 
senses (i.e., sight, touch, smell, ta s te , hearing) th an  the  la tte r.
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In  face-to-face com m unication there  is som e im m ediate confron
tation betw een the source and the  receiver of th e  message. Such 
confron tation  is brought about by  the personal contact the source ; 
estab lishes w ith  the receiver, thereby inviting faste r feedback. - 
In  m ass com m unication feedback is delayed o r a t  a minimum.

H istorically , face-to-face com m unication s ta rted  with the 
“prim itive” m an  who, in  his struggle fo r life, gradually acquired 
som e m eans of com m unication and self-expression. He invented . 
signs, signals and  sounds and m ade them  perm anen t in signifying 
certain  ideas. Through these means o f com m unication the 
“prim itive” m an prom oted in h is  tribe trem endous cooperation 
and understand ing  of each o ther.

On the o ther hand, the e ra  of m ass com m unication came 
about as a resu lt of the Industria l Revolution of the 19th century, 
When in terest in  social and technical proficiency s ta rted  to spread 
in m any p arts  of the world. The developm ent of mass media 
is associated w ith the idea th a t  a  society should  have certain 
channels of com m unication, through w hich inform ation may be 
made available to the m em bers of that society. These members 
may be able to form public opinion, only w hen inform ation is fed ; 
to them , which they can  discuss freely.

T his is a big departure  fro m  the fac t th a t  three centuries 
ago, long before the Industria l Revolution of 1869, man's 
knowledge of the affairs of villages o th e r  th an  his own was 
lim ited. Untutored by m ass m edia, he w as inform ed only about 
the a ffa irs  of the im m ediate a rea  of the  village “where he was 
bom , lived and died”. (Albig 1956:18).

Now, let us. consider a basic  question: W hat is the nature
o f com m unication? Or, how does com m unication take place?

In  o u r previous discussion, we have show n that before 
com m unication takes place there  should be som e observable con
ditions. There should be  the source of the  m essage, the message 
itself, th e  channel and  the receiver of th e  m essage. For our 
purposes, let u s  reduce these conditions in to  a  sim ple model. And 
let us call it  th e  SMCR Model.
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Through this Model the com m unication process can be u n d er
stood easily. The capital le tte rs  S, M, C, and R s tan d  respectively, 
for the words, source, m essage, channel, an d  receiver.

When we speak o r w rite  we a re  the source of the  ideas 
involved in  the com m unication process. Being so, we m u st be 
very careful in choosing th e  w ords we use. If  we fail in  this, 
we can never be su re  tha t w e pu t o u r  message across o u r listeners 
or readers.

Our purpose in speaking or w riting  is to enable  the listener 
or reader to get the inform ation  we relate. At th is po in t w e may 
be just informing him , proving a point, o r  sim ply en terta in ing  
him. In either case, we w an t him  to  react to  o u r m essage. We 
want him to see the sense in  w hat w e say o r w rite .

Since a  message may n o t be understood  by its  receiver, its 
source should consider m any fac to rs. He shou ld  know  the 
receiver’s attitude, culture, social system , values, an d  educational 
background. If  he  knows these, h e  can determ ine  th e  various 
words to be used in  com m unicating to  him.

This leads us to  the content o f com m unication, o r  sim ply 
the message.

We have learned earlie r in th is  paper th a t the  "prim itive" 
man might com m unicate through sound, sign o r  signal language. 
But he had to be su re  th a t the "language" he used  w as u n d er
stood by the others. The symbols had t6  be conventional, that 
is, they had to be inventions of m an  himself. T here h ad  to  be 
an agreement that a  certa in  sym bol should s ta n d  fo r a  given 
thing, idea, o r place.

The message, in  o ther words, establishes con tac t betw een 
the speaker and the listener. The com m unication p rocess is 
nevei complete unless the la tte r  gets the m essage o f the fo rm er 
Now, let us explain two technical w ords, encoding and  decoding, 
in the layman's term s.

When we encode, we look for certain  sym bols (in  o u r tim e 
they may be either the  spoken o r w ritten  w ords) to  rep resen t
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the  ideas we w an t to  convey. For exam ple, I am  thinking of a 
thing w ith  a  h a rd  cover, consisting of several leaves with printed 
words, and  w hich is used  in school by b o th  the student and the 
teacher. Im m ediately, the w ords that a rc  available for my use 
a re  book, m anual, pam phlet, and  other re la ted  words. But if I 
mean a  book I  should be clear by saying so.

Of course, I am  assum ing th a t when I say book the listener 
will th in k  also of an  object “w ith a  h a rd  cover, consisting of j 
several leaves w ith p rin ted  w ords, etc.“ H e should reconstruct ! 
in  his m ind som e im age of th e  book. W hich ac t m ust be due - 
to  my use  of the  w ord  book and his association of that word 1 
w ith th e  particu lar object I am  referring to.

W hen the  listener hears th e  word book  he s ta rts  to recall j 
his p as t experience w ith  it. He m ight have heard  the word l 
fo r the  firs t tim e from  his m other, teacher, o r  friend. Or he 
might have been using the object book fo r  quite  a time, so ; 
th a t a  m ere m ention of it b rings to h is m ind  the picture of 
that particu la r thing.

“Decode“ on the o ther hand , is the opposite  of “encode." In 
decoding we th ink of the  object or idea to  w hich a  certain word . 
symbol refers. In  encoding w e think of the  w ord that appro- 1 
priately  represents th a t ob jec t o r idea. j

Symbols, in the com m unication situa tion , should be trans
ferred  from  one person to ano ther through som e suitable medium 
o r  channel. This m ay be the  vocal chord, the  hand, or, in the 
larger scale, the  radio , press, cinema, o r  television.

Like w hat everybody usually  does, we m ay communicate to 
a  friend  by using  our vocal chords, hands, o r a  pencil and paper. 
But w hen we w ant to  reach a  big audience (readers, listeners, 
buyers, o r  any o ther specific groups) we should  choose the right 
channel fo r o u r message. We may run  an  advertisem ent in one 
of ou r m etropo litan  dailies, announcing the  opening of our 
theatres, bazaars, shops, etc. Or we m ay p lug it in one of our 
television show s in town. One thing should  stand out in our 
mind: we a re  com m unicating to a m ass audience. As such we
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should use the righ t channel th rough w hich w e can  achieve 
utmost effectiveness of o u r  m essage.

A sound and solid background  in anthropology — especially 
in linguistics, which is one  of its branches — can  help a  s tu d en t 
understand the na tu re  a n d  developm ent o f com m unication. 
Through anthropology, he can trace  the cu ltu ra l p rog ress of the  
world w ith respect to com m unication. Anthropology w ill show 
him, for example, th a t th e re  had been two essen tia l fac to rs  in 
the development of m odern  com m unication, and  these a re  the  in- 

! vention and use of the a lphabet to  construct verbal sym bols and 
I the invention of the  p rin tin g  p ress  to  com m unicate sym bols to
[ social groups.
i

Anthropology will also show  th a t  if one w ould  like to  influence 
the action of a  society th rough  com m unication, he shou ld  firs t 
know, among o th er things, its values, a ttitudes, social, econom ic 
and political system s, religion, and  technology. T hus if a n  Am eri
can soap company w ould like to sell its p ro d u ct in  th e  Philip
pines. it should no t associate  it  w ith  Muslim u sers , w ho m ay be 
depicted in  the advertisem ent w ith three o r fo u r  wives flanking 
at him. Philippine society is largely Catholic, a n d  so th e  p roduct 
may not sell in the  country . T he Catholic buyers m ay form  
unpleasant a ttitude  tow ard  the p roduct, once they  see i t  used  by 
Muslims. On the o ther hand , a Muslim p ro d u ct to  be used  by 
Muslims should be displayed in th e  advertisem ent w ith  M uslims 
as users. A Catholic recom m ending the p ro d u ct m ay generate 
among the Muslim users, unfavorable ideas abou t it an d  there
fore will prejudice its sales. Copywriters, am ong o th e r m ass 
media practitioners, should, therefore, know the  cu ltu re  of the  
intended readers, before they  ever s ta rt w riting  th e ir advertise
ment copies.

III. CULTURE AND COMMUNICATION

At this point, we see tha t th e re  is a  significant co rre la tion  
between com m unication a n d  cu ltu re. Edw ard H all (1959) even 
said that com m um caton is culture and  culture is com m unication.
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W hat is com m unicated, really, reflects cu ltu re  and that which' 
constitu tes culture is a probable com m unication content (mes / 
sage).

Let us fu rth e r clarify this point by discussing the concept of ; 
culture.

K roeber and Kluckhohn, tw o noted anthropologists, had col
lected 164 definitions of culture (see K roeber and  Kluckhohn 1952) 
bu t fo r  ou r own purposes, we define it  as  a  people's way of life 
that can be tran sm itted  from  one generation to  another through 
the use of symbols.

This "way of life" includes accum ulated and learned ways 
of behaving, which th e  anthropologist classifies into: 1 ) tech
nology, the  ways of behaving by m eans of which men utilize 
natu ra l resources to  m eet th e ir  various needs; 2 ) economics, : 
the p a tte rn s  of behaving and th e  resu ltan t organization of society 
with respect to  the production, d istribu tion , and consumption 
of goods and services; 3) social organization, the  ways of behav
ing and  the resu ltan t organization of society relative to the pre- : 
servation of smooth and harm onious re la tions between indivi
duals and groups w ith in  a society o r its  segm ents and other 
societies; 4) religion, the pa tte rn s  of behaving relative to man's ; 
relations to supernatural beings; and 5) sym bolic culture, the ; 
Systems of symbols and  the techniques of using them , that are 
operan t in the  transm ission of knowledge. (Beals and Hoijer 
1965:287-288).

Sym bols, as has been pointed out earlier, m ay be signs, signals 
o r  sounds th a t represen t certain  realities. You are, of course, 
fam iliar w ith the sign of the  cross, the. tra ffic  light signalling 
the stopp ing  of vehicles, and the  soimd p roduced  by knockings 
on the  door. In  any of these cases, you exactly know the com- ; 
muni cation  taking place. Actually, in ou r cu ltu re  we have con 
ventional m eanings fo r said symbols, so th a t  when we are con
fron ted  by them  we find them  understandable.

. J h e  m eanings we attach  to  a  sign, signal o r  sound have been 
handed dow n to  us by our elders, o therw ise  they must have
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: öeen established in our generation. In  recent years, new  w ords 
! have been absorbed by the  lingua  franca o f M anila, m any of 

which are considered "salitang  lansangan" (language in the  s tre e ts ) . 
Examples of these “salitang lansangan" are "pogi" (handsom e), 
"takwar" (m oney), "diyahe" (asham ed or sham efu l), an d  "bebo t"  
(woman). If we know th a t these w ords are "sa litang  lansangan." 
<ve can tell im m ediately th a t a group using them  is no t well- 
educated and m ust be rough in m anners. The cu ltu re  of th is 
group influences the kinds of w ords they use in  th e ir everyday 
life.

But the w ords "pogi," "takw ar,"  "diyahe" and "bebo t"  a rc  
unintelligible to people w ho have n o t been in form ed  abou t th e ir 
meanings. Before these w ord  sym bols can b e  m eaningful there  
should be some conscious o r unconscious agreem ent as  to  w hat 
they represent o r indicate. Language, in th is  sense, is som e
thing whose wide varieties of w ords have been agreed upon by 
the people using it.

The function and pow er of w ords spoken by a  people a re  
defined by culture. The questions of when, w here, how  and why 
a given word is used constitu te  a particu lar behavior, and when 
this behavior is shared by m ost — if not all — m em bers o f a 
society, a pa tte rn  is established. The pa tte rn  of using certa in  
words for certain tim e, p lace and occasion rep resen ts  an  aspect 
in a "way of life."

The anthropologist w ho studies a  people's technology, econo
mics, social organization, a rts , beliefs, etc., is aw are of the  im 
portance of the word, spoken o r w ritten , in m aintain ing, o r  in 
overhauling, o rder in society. A w ord  in a  com m unication s itu a 
tion may drive men to action o r render them  passive and  u n 
affected by the things th a t tran sp ire  around them . On the  o th e r 
hand, the journalist m ay w rite  a  new spaper copy using w ords 
that either inform , argue, o r en terta in . In teresting  enough, the  
words he uses reflect any of the  culture categories vividly a d 
vanced by the anthropologist. In  fac t from  the  anthropological 
point of view, the  journalist, in using w ritten  w ords, actually  
describes culture itself, o r  any of its  aspects;
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*
•

This leads us to a  fundam ental question: W hat is the nature ; 
of cu ltu re?  i

C ulture  has  the  following characteristics: 1) I t  is learned ; 
and shared . 2) I t is patterned . 3) I t  is adaptive. 4) I t is com : 
posite . And 5) it  is changing.

C ulture  is learned and shared . In itially , we come to know . 
of th e  w orld  and of the  various ways of living in it  through the 
teachings of ou r paren ts, b ro thers, s is te rs , friends, professors, . 
etc., an d  th rough  personal observation an d  im itation of what 
o thers  do. As we grow, we learn  of the do 's  and don't's of our 
society and  in re tu rn  tend to spell out the  sam e to others. These . 
constan t processes of learning and of sharing  certain  patterns of 
behaving resu lt from  the fact th a t men a re  aim ing at almost the \ 
same social, economic, educational, political and religious goals, : 
and m eeting the same biological needs although in different ways, t 
The urge to preserve oneself — socially, physically, morally, psy- • 
chologically — forces man to  learn o r sh a re  the various ways 
of behaving th a t are accepted in  his com m unity. These ways help \ 
him  m inimize, if not a t  all elim inate, conflicts w ith  any member 1  

of h is group. \
1

Culture is patterned  because any of its  p a rts  o r categories is j 
com posed of specific ways of behaving com m on to all or some I 
of the  m em bers of society. In  many Philippine barrios, for : 
exam ple, the kissing of the old people's hands a fte r the angelus ] 
is an ac t common to m ost people there. Such kissing behavior * 
constitu tes a  pattern .

W hen we go to Batanes Island  we see th a t the  houses ihere i 
a re  low  and  built w ith  strong  m aterials. . This is because the 
Island  is facing an ocean, w here strong w inds often come. Cul
tu re  in  th is Island adapts to  the  environm ent; an  indication of 
th is is th e  s tru c tu re  of the houses.

In  the  early  p a rt of this section, we m entioned  that culture 
is com posed of several categories or p a rts . We pointed out eco- ' 
nom ics, social organization, technology, religion, and symbolic 
cu ltu re. All of these categories are helpful to  one another. For
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example, a society th a t is highly religious h as  yet to  engage in 
economic pursu its  and to  m ain tain  certain organization, and  m ust 
need certain  tools to secure  o r produce food and  language to  
transmit inform ation and  knowledge. Being a  conglom eration  of 
integrated ways of behaving, cu ltu re  is therefo re  com posite.

Finally, cu lture  is changing. W e understand  th a t the  m em bers 
of a society are  always in te rac ting  and sharing  values and  ex
periences w ith each o ther. From  this situation  arises the  b ir th  
and growth of new  ideas. The appearance of new, revolutionary  
but acceptable ideas usually  leads to changes in  th e  society’s 
various activities. In  th is  p a rticu la r case, the changes which may 
be gradual o r abrup t, orig inate fro m  within.

One of the greatest agents of change today is m ass m edia. 
Take the movies as an  example. How m any tim es have they 
changed the Filipino’s a ttitu d e  tow ard  m any th ings? There are  
the dances they feature, w hich the Filipino view er likes to  im ita te  
upon seeing them . And there  a re  the songs and  fashions of 
coats which easily im press him.

An indication th a t these  m ovies are  effective in  changing our 
outlook or a ttitudes, is the  fact th a t  we are slowly being assim i
lated into W estern culture. We now  want to d ress like  the W est
erners, speak like them , th ink  like them, act like them . And we 
tend to m easure the th ings we see around u s  against W estern 
standards.

Recall the k ind of society we had  just before the com ing of 
Western influences in the  early p a r t  of th is  cen tu ry  and con
trast it w ith the kind of society w e have today  — and  you will 
see a great difference. Owing to  these influences, changes have 
occurred in all aspects o f the nation 's  life. Therefore, changes 
in a society may also be effected by outside sources.

Now, we m ay ask: W hat can  the jou rna lis t, o r  any o th e r
media practitioner, p ro fit from  th e  knowledge of cu ltu re?

The journalist has the  social responsibility  of reporting , ac
curately and objectively, events th a t a re  both o f local an d  national
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significance. He should not d isto rt his fac ts  so as to sell his 
sto ries. His professional code of ethics tells him  to stick to 
facts and  present them  as they are. If  he  w ere to  analyze them, 
he should  get rid  of h is biases.

As m uch as possible, generalizations should  be avoided in 
news rep o rts . An irresponsible journalist, fo r  example, may report 
a case of a  Negrito who took revenge against another Negrito 
by m urdering  him, sta ting  som ew here in the  story  that Negritos 
are  a violent people, uncivilized and b ru ta l. If  he knows that 
such behavior is not necessarily pa tterned  in the  Negrito culture, 
he should  n o t give th a t conclusion. Therefore, knowledge of the 
anthropological concept of cu ltu re  can help  him  very much. 
In fact, w ith  this knowledge, he  can tu rn  o u t a  good newspaper 
copy. F o r then he m ay point o u t why of all w eapons the Negrito 
crim inal used a poisoned arrow , indicating a t the  same time the 
functions and significance of the  arrow  in  the Negrito culture. 
Or he may be able to explain why the crim inal had to resort 
to m urder, if there w ere o ther ways of tak ing  revenge.

W ith the knowledge of cu lture, in o th e r  w ords, the journalist 
can tre a t h is interpretative reporting w ith  great care, always 
seeing to it  th a t the reports he turns O L it are  accurate and com
prehensive and therefore reflective of the  cu lture  of the people 
repo rted  about.

Furtherm ore, he can som ehow predict the  reaction of his in
tended  readers tow ard his repo rts. He can  construct his mes
sage in  such a way tha t it does not offend their sensibilities and 
tem peram ents. Thus, if the jou rna lis t’s readers are  Muslims, he 
should  avoid calling them  "juram entados," and if Ilongots, he 
should no t re fe r to them  as "headhunters."  These words, "jura- 
m enlados" an d  "headhunters," a re  derogatory to  these people, as 
they connote  unpleasant ideas.

This im plies th a t culture predeterm ines the type of message 
tha t can  be relayed smoothly in a  com m unication situation. There 
a re  a  n u m b er of w ords that a re  taboo to  a  particu la r group and 
therefo re  should  not be used to transm it in form ation  to its mem
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bers. If used, the com m unication will not be  as effective as  it. 
j. is intended to be, for said m em bers, naturally, will no t pay  ade-. 
’ quate attention to the m essage transm itted  to  them  by the journa-y 
: list.3

IV. ANTHROPOLOGICAL CONCEPTS RELEVANT TO 
MASS COMMUNICATION[ .. . 1  

f Undoubtedly, m ass com m unication influences o u r daily life.l 
As we wake up in the m orning a new spaper o r a  new s b ro ad cast 
over the radio greets us and before w e reach ou r office: 
or school, we have been exposed to various poste rs  and billboards. 

' along the streets and on buildings. These m edia of com m unication  
alwavs feed us with ideas, o ftentim es repetitious, to  a  po in t tha t 
we are sort of hypnotized by their messages.

Row many times did we believe the  prin ted  o r spoken w ords?  
And how m any tim es w ere w e m oved by them  to  action?

Î During one of your vacan t periods, you m u st have skim m ed

i over the movie pages of the  new spaper, and have com e across a 
movie advertisem ent announcing the showing of a  m ovie in w hich  
[ your favorite actors and actresses shared s ta rrin g  ro les. I f  you: 

j went to that movie, w hat w as your real reason? W as it because 
I of the picture tha t accom panied the text of the  advertisem ent, or.
! was it because of the text itself? Or, better still, w as it  because, 

your favorite actors and actresses s tarred  in  the  m ovie? You* 
might have o ther reasons fo r seeing the movie, b u t one th ing was 
sure: The advertisem ent had  aroused your in te res t in  the  movie 
and had driven you to action.

What we have illu stra ted  is ju s t two of the  w orkings of m ass 
media: to generate in terest in an idea, p roduct, in stitu tion  or
person and to drive som eone to action. Actually, m ass m edia m av

3 Attention or "exposure" of the receiver to the message is one determining va
riable to effective communication. The other variables arc the changes in the medium
used, interpersonal relationship (of the receiver) with other people, and the content 
of the message. (See Katz and Lazarsfeld 1960: 22).
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also  c rea te  desire fo r a  person, place o r  thing, generate public . 
opinion, give such inform ation as "what-to-buy-from-whom-some- : 
w here", an d  provide th e ir audience w ith en terta inm ent.

B ecause of these delicate tasks, the various professions in the j 
field  o f m ass com m unication have form ulated  codes of ethics to \ 
regu la te  the  behavior of m ass m edia p rac titioners . So there are 
canons of journalism  and ethics of advertising and  of radio and 
television broadcasting. Also, w e have th e  B oard of Censors for 
M otion P ictures, which screens all the movies th a t are  to be shown 
in  ou r theatres. The purpose of all this is to see to it that the 
m edia do n o t expose the public to  those m ateria ls  tha t endanger 
national security, th rea ten  social order, a n d  fom ent violence and 
im m orality.

In  the  Philippines, there is freedom  to  dissem inate public 
inform ation, provided such dissem ination does n o t violate any 
laws on libel, sedition, im m orality, and th e  like. Mass media 
may inform , entertain  o r argue as long as they w ant, within the 
confine of this freedom.

W ith th is philosophy of freedom , m ass m edia carry out their 
ro les as teacher, w atcher, and forum  of ideas. As teacher, mass 
m edia should inform  and  shape public opinion. As watcher, 
they  should  check the ills of society, they  should  denounce the 
system s th a t paralyze its  activities. And as forum  of ideas, they 
should  publish  opposing opinions on issues of local, national, and 
in te rnationa l interests.

W hat a re  some anthropological concepts th a t can help mass 
m edia p lay  these roles?

F irs t, there  is the concept of change. As m ass media carry 
o u t th e ir  functions as teacher, w atcher and  forum  of ideas, they 
shall inevitably  cause changes in  many aspects of society. ;

Change may be defined as a  quan tita tive  or qualitative • 
varia tion  o f the  p resen t state  o r form. H ence, change may be in 
th e  physical appearance of things or in the  emotional state of 
people. ?
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But the change m ass m edia effect is usually  qua lita tive  in 
nature, meaning it is in such  variables as choices, preferences, 
tastes, moods, values, a ttitu d es , and  ideas.

Among o ther things, m ass m edia inform  people  ab o u t recent 
i happenings in  the econom ic, political, literary , religious, social 
• and educational circles. In  doing th is  they give people  various 
/ ideas that m ay change th e ir  outlook  in life. For exam ple, a 

presidential candidate fo r the  1969 elections is exposed by the 
media as corrup t and  m orally  bad, w ith  the necessary  docum ents 
and specific examples to back  the claim . As a  consequence, m any 
supporters of this candidate will lose their respec t fo r  him , which 
means a great deduction from  h is probable n u m b er of votes 
come election day.

If mass m edia a re  aw are of th e ir  influence on the  a ttitu d e  
and thinking of the people, they  should  watch o u t fo r inaccuracies 
in their reports. They should  also  present as m any sides as 
are possible, of the  issues they ventilate. W henever possible, 
they should give the people a chance to fo rm  opinion, by not 
swaying their thinking to their side through som e rhetorics. 
They should not give them  canned opinion, w hich m ight have 
been formed by a m inority  group in  an  a ttem p t to  fu rth e r  their 
own vested in terests once such opinion is adop ted  by the people.

Today, the governm ent uses the various m ass m edia — radio, 
television, cinem a and  p ress — in effecting changes in  the  ru ra l 
and urban areas. Among the changes that th e  governm ent aim s 
to bring about, is the departu re  of the  cu ltural m inorities from  
their traditional ways of curing  illness. Thus, we always learn  
that such agencies as the  P residential Arm on  Com m unity Devel
opment (PACD), the Presidential A ssistant on N ational M inorities 
(PANAMIN) and the Commission on National In tegration  (C N I) 
send their respective m edical team s to th e  h in te rlands to 
introduce our m odem  m edicines to  the people there  and  to 
teach them b e tte r  ways of trea ting  their sicknesses. B u t to 
facilitate their teaching, these groups should use p ic tu res and  
illustrations, if  not slides, th a t show  people undergoing certa in  
practical treatm ent of w ounds, b ru ises and skin  an d  o th e r diseases
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These visual aids, however, should n o t touch  on such topics 
as a re  tabooed among the m inorities, w ho should  view them. 
These people m ight resen t it  if these rid icu le  them  or their ways 
o f life, o r  m ake them  feel they have been careless in conducting > 
th e ir affa irs.

The m ass m edia prac titioners engaged in  the  same task of 
leaching the m inorities the proper trea tm en t of illnesses, ; 
should  understand  th a t the m inorities ten d  to  cling to their 
trad itional ways. So if they w ant to change said ways, they 
should know  the significance of these in th e  cu ltu re  of the people 
and  decide on trie best approach to realize the  desired change.

A nother anthropological concept th a t  is relevant to mass 
com m unication is diffusion. By diffusion w e m ean the “ transfer 
of cu ltu re  elem ents from  one society to ano ther". (Linton 1964: 
324).

As you know, m any of the  things w e use — from kitchen 
utensils to  ballpens — are n o t made in  the  Philippines. We 
im port them . This im portation, actually', ind icates diffusion. The 
fact th a t we use the articles people in o th e r  countries use, shows 
th a t these have “spread out". W hile we have allowed their sales 
in  o u r m arket, our culture has “absorbed" them  and we regard 
them  as our own.

Ideas may also be diffused in to  a cu lture. Thus the American 
opinion on the Vietnam w ar m ay be adop ted  by many Filipinos 
and  th is can be brought about bv mass m edia. The Associated 
P ress and  the United Press In ternational, tw o American-owned 
new s agencies, feed us w ith  new s on the w ar. And the Time and 
N ew sw eek magazines, which often  justify  Am erican presence in 
South  V ietnam , reach m any of o u r homes. Furtherm ore, in 1968 
a  movie, Green Berets, was shown in one of the  theatres in Manila, 
also justify ing  American involvement in the  war. The tremendous 
am oun t o f ideas we get from  these m aterials conditions our mind 
to  a  p o in t th a t m any of us a re  led to believe tha t the United 
S ta tes is a  “savior" in  South Vietnam.

The m edia p ractitioner w ho knows w hat diffusion is and 
how it  com es about, w ill understand  th a t  con tac t between two-
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cultures will m ost likely resu lt in  th e  borrow ing o f one cu ltu re  
of some tra its  (e.g. way o f dressing, speech h ab its , lines of 
thinking, etc.) from  the  other. This con tac t m ay be m ade 
physically, by having the m em bers o f one c u ltu re  m ee t the  m em 
bers of the other, o r sim ply th rough  mass m edia. So one does.

1 not have to go to the W estern countries to  learn  and adopt 
Western ways of behaving and thinking. One does not have 
to meet an American to  be able to  understand  Am erican cu lture. 
Publications, movies and rad io  an d  TV b roadcasts  a re  enough 
means for one to acquire such  knowledge. M ass m edia, therefore , 
shorten the cultural d istance of tw o societies, by m aking  them  
aware that they can learn and p ro fit from one ano ther 's  expe
riences and cultural heritage.

With the knowledge o f diffusion the m edia  p rac titio n er can 
trace the m ovem ent of an  advertised  article, say a  pipe, from  
point A, passing through poin ts B, C, D, etc., to  point Z. H e can 
determine how the m em bers of the  society a t point A influence 
the product preferences o f the  m em bers of the  society a t po in t
B. Then, the influence of the  m em bers of the  society a t po in t B

I upon the product p references of th e  m em bers of the  society at 
point C, may be known, and  so fo rth . One a re a  of investigation 
or study for the m edia p rac titioner is  therefore the  acceptability  
of the article a t  various poin ts. Perhaps, am ong the  in teresting  
things to know are the fac to rs  th a t enhance th e  acceptab ility  of 
the article, and  how, w hen an d  why it was accepted. Throughout 

I the study he will understand  the m eaning and  cu ltu ral im plica
tions of diffusion.

Our next concept is in tegration. Linton (1964:348) defines 
integration as the "progressive developm ent o f m ore and m ore 
perfect adjustm ents betw een the various elem ents which com pose 
the total culture". This concept suggests th a t the in troduction  
of any new cultural elem ent into a cu lture  will cause the disequi
librium of the various p a rts  com posing that culture.

For instance, a Catholic m issionary in troducing C hristianity  
to a group of Ifugaos who believe in  anitos (deities), will m ake 
these people feel em otionally unstab le  as they  com e to  accept
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little  by little  the doctrine o f Christianity. This disturbance i 
resu lts  from  the fact th a t while they w ant to  change their religion, : 
they ten d  to cling to it. But once they find  in Christianity better ] 
m eanings and ideas relevant to their life, they can get over with • 
such d istu rbance  and thus "in tegrate" th is religion into their way • 
of life.

This concept of in tegration  offers m ass m edia two salient ; 
points. F irst, it underscores the  fact tha t any idea, product - 
o r in stitu tio n  which m ass m edia in troduce to  a  society should ; 
in the end be able to ad just w ith  the ideas, p roducts and institu
tions a lready  held o r accepted by the m em bers of that society. 
In  o th er w ords, a knowledge o f the types of ideas, products and ; 
institu tions earlier introduced to  and accepted by a culture, will 
help m ass m edia succeed in selling new  ideas, products, or 
institu tions. Secondly, the acceptance o f the  same depends on 
w hether they can satisfy needs and desires an d /o r  eliminate 
em otional insecurity. These things m ay be "integrated" into 
one’s life when they can m ake him w ealth ier, happier, and 
healthier.

(4

W ith the knowledge of in tegration  m ass m edia can know 
when, w here and how — and probably w hy — new ideas, pro 
ducts o r institutions a re  acceptable. T hus they know that in ’ 
D ecem ber Christmas ideas an d  products can sell. They know.) 
th a t by advertising schools an d  universities during the opening’ 
o f every term  they can increase the enro llm ent of these institu ; 
tions. And they know that C hristm as ideas and products are; 
easily sold in December because it is the  season for gift-giving, 
and  th a t  schools and universities should be publicized so that 
studen ts  can choose w here to enroll.

The fou rth  anthropological concept we will here consider« 
m ay be understood  in the ligh t of the  th ree  concepts we have 
already  discussed. This is acculturation , defined as the "modifi
cation  o f a  cu lture  through m ore  or less continuous contact with 
an o th e r"  (Keesing 1958:426). Applying this definition to indivi
duals, w e define acculturation as the process in which a person 
belonging to a cu lture  adopts certain tra its  of another culture.
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: so that he ends up  with values, outlook and  tem peram en ts  not 
exactly the same as those of the m em bers o f e ither cu ltu res. 
Except in isolated cases, a n  accu ltu rated  pe rson  dem onstra tes  
traits of h is original cu ltu re  and o f the second cu ltu re  he  is

■ exposed to. He is considered by h is original group as a  ‘'d iffe ren t” 
or “changed” m em ber and  by his second group, as  an “incom ing”

■ or “accepted” m em ber.

Let us take a Kalinga as an exam ple. W hen he goes o u t of 
; his village fo r the firs t tim e  and enro lls a t the  U niversity o f the 
; Philippines, he carries w ith  him  th e  values an d  in te rests  upheld 

by his community. I f  a fte r  three o r  four years in  the  University 
he no longer observes the values he  has acquired  from  his village 

: and he acts and th inks like most m em bers of the  academ ic com 
munity, we can say th a t he has been acculturated . His friends, in 
effect, will find h im  a “d iffe ren t” person, som ebody w ho has 
“changed”. And his friends a t the  University w ill allow h im  to 
participate in their activities as they  have a lready  accepted him 
as one of them .

Thus we see th a t the  U niversity and its  constituency  direct 
change to him  and  while we consider him  as som e so rt of a 
container, he  accum ulates ideas a n d  m aterials d iffused in to  him  

: by its environm ent. As these  ideas and m ateria ls  prove useful 
\ and meaningful to  him , he  in tegrates them in to  his p a rticu la r 
j “way of life”. O ur p roduct in sh o rt is an accu ltu ra ted  Kalinga.

! How do m ass m edia e n te r  the  picture? At the  University.
; we have various m edia of m ass com m unication. There a re  the 
! Philippine Collegian, the official publication of the stu d en t body, 

and other student organs. There is also a rad io  sta tion , the  DZUP. 
And controversial film s like  The E as t is Red, China an d  The 
Gospel According to  St. M atthew  a re  shown to  students. Also, 
there is the UP-F.TV p ro jec t of the  Institu te  of Mass Com m uni
cation which runs a  series o f educational television telecasts over 
Channel 13. Finally, there  is the theatre  w hich has presen ted  
plays, m usical extravaganzas, operas, and debates. In  one way 
or another these m edia m u st have contribu ted  to the accultura- 

. tion of the Kaiinga. •
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Jn  specific term s how  can m ass m edia  use  the concept of 
accu ltu ra tion?  The answ er lies in  the way m ass m edia plan and 
execute p rogram s. Let us assum e th a t the  foreign students 
enrolled  fo r th e  firs t tim e a t th e  University of the Philippines 
a re  ignoran t of the Filipino cu ltu re  and m ass m edia would like 
to o rien t them  to  it. The first thing the m edia should do, as is 
expected, is to  plan program s. Generally, program s like these 
include a field trip  to m useum s and  a rt galleries, a  tour of scenic 
spots, a  teach-in on Philippine values, folkways and  mores, a series 
of p resen tation  of Philippine plays, songs and  dances, and meet
ings w ith  ba rrio  people. But how can m ass m edia carry out 
program s like these w ith  the least physical mobility?

We suggest tha t films on a r t  and Philippine culture be shown 
to the foreign students a t one of the th ea tre s  on the Diliman 
cam pus, and publications on th e  same be d istribu ted  to them. 
Slides on the country’s scenic spo ts may also be used to impress 
upon them  that in the Philippines there a re  m any beautiful places 
to  see. DZUP may, fu rtherm ore, feature a  series of lectures on 
Philippine values and mores, an d  the UP M obile Theatre, the 
UP Mixed Chorus, the Filipiniana Dance T roupe and the UP-ETV 
may p resen t festivals of Philippine plays, songs, and dances.

In  doing all this, the  various media should  aim  a t one thing: 
to o rien t them  to Philippine cu ltu re. As foreign students act and 
th ink  like Filipinos, acculturation  must have taken place — and 
this tim e it is through mass m edia.

V. ANTHROPOLOGICAL METHODS IN  COMMUNICATIONS
RESEARCH

Each discipline — be it in  the  physical o r social sciences — 
has specific ways of approaching  its various .research problems.. 
One th ing, however, is comm on to all tools o r  m ethods used:' 
they aim  a t the. reliability  and validity of research  findings. The. 
resea rch er strives to  be  as objective as possible in recording, 
classifying and  analyzing the d a ta  he has gathered.
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Because data gathering is an  extensive task , th e  various 
disciplines borrow  research  techniques from  each  o th er. Thus 
the archaeologist borrow s the techniques of the  geologist in  de* 
termining the stra tification  of soils, the psychologist bo rrow s the 
anthropologist’s techniques in understand ing  th e  rela tionsh ip  
between culture and personality , an d  the ed u ca to r bo rrow s the 
communication researcher's  techniques in assessing  the  readab i
lity of reading m aterials.

As it encounters research  problem s tha t canno t be  solved 
by the m ethods it  has developed, m ass com m unication m ay also 
use research techniques of o ther disciplines. In  th is section, we 
shall discuss the various anthropological m ethods th a t m ay be 
of use to a  researcher in m ass com m unication.

In brief, these anthropological m ethods a re  th e  p a rtic ipan t 
observation and the holistic, approach.

According to Schram m  (1966:5-6), there a re  th ree  research  
areas in. m ass com m unication. These are:

1. Mass com m unication as a  social in stitu tio n  —; its  
organization, its social contro l, its  place in social s tru c tu re  and 
function, its content, its audiences, its responsibilities an d  p e r
formance.

2. The conditions o f its  effectiveness — the  choice of 
channels, the  na tu re  of m essages, the self-selection of the  
audiences, the  na tu re  of a tten tion , the  problem  of tran sm itting  
meaning, the  relation of group s tru c tu re  and pred ispositions to 
effect.

3. The nature  and  evidence o f effects — w hat m ass com 
munication does to  . the individual life  and w hat it  con tribu tes to 
social change or lack of change.

A cursory look at these areas w ill tell us th a t they actually  
deal with cu ltural situations, thereby strengthening ou r s tan d  that' 
anthropological m ethods m ay be used in com m unications research . 
Let us take these m ethods — partic ipan t observation and  holistic  
approach — one by one.
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P artic ip an t Observation. There a re  tw o key words here,* 
nam ely, "partic ipan t"  and  "observation". The term  "participant"* 
connotes em otional an d /o r  physical involvem ent and the term? 
"observation" suggests keen perception of visual events. In the 
m ethod of participant observation, the resea rcher gets "involved''; 
in the  events he "perceives". H e practically does w hat the people 
he is studying, are  doing. F o r example, a n  anthropologist doing- 
some p artic ipan t observation on  the Sulod o r  Mundo of Tapaz,; 
Capiz, should take p a r t  in th e  various activ ities of the people. ' 
Fie should be present bo th  to participate  in and to observe the:] 
celebrations and  ritua ls  of th e  comm unity. This way, he can 3 
easily understand  the characteristics of th e  Sulod and the pecu-; 
liarilies of their culture.

In  the Philippines, there h as  been so fa r  no serious mass. 
media research that uses the m ethod of p artic ipan t observation. 
But the  technique of observation (w ithout "participation") can' 
be well applied to studies o f power s tru c tu re , of patterns of ’ 
influence, and of in teraction processes in  th e  newsroom  or the ; 
editorial conference (C arter 1966: 83).

The technique o r m ethod o f observation was used success
fully by mass media researchers in o th er countries. In many , 
of th e ir  research designs observation of m edia exposure, 
was a big part. There was, fo r example, W alter Steigleman's; 
study (1949) of headlines and new sstand sales in which he used, 
observation technique. In  th e ir  "Yankee City" study of social : 
class, Lloyd W arner and  Paul Lunt (1945:54) posted  helpers at : 
new sstand to know w ho bought what papers and  magazines and 
also sta tioned  observers a t a th ea tre  to reco rd  movie attendance. : 
A nother exam ple is H. C. Ludeke's and R. A. Inglis' study (1942), 
in w hich sub jec ts w ere given an eye-fatigue test, seated in a 1 
reading room , and handed an  advance copy of a  magazine to ; 
read. Subjects* reading behavior was reco rded  through one-way ] 
glass. ^

O ur concern  in th is section, however, is n o t only the technique 
of observation  b u t also tha t o f participation . In  anthropological 
researches the techniques of observation and  of participation, of
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simply referred to as the m ethod o f participan t observation , a rc  
I widely used. The researcher trie s  to  u n d e rs tan d  cu ltu res  by 
; getting involved in w hat th e ir  m em bers do. T hus if he s tud ies 
! their religion, he should a tten d  and partic ipa te  in th e ir  r ite s  and  

ceremonies and while participating , should observe th e ir  various 
ways of behaving.

Communications research  may borrow  th is m ethod  of p a rti
cipant observation. For example, th e  influence o f m ass m edia 
upon a society m ay be determ ined  by  observing the  reac tion  of 
its members to the  na tu re  of m essages and by p a rtic ipa ting  in  
the activities inspired  by these.

in  the study of the n a tu re  an d  evidence of effects of m ass 
media, the researcher m ay also u se  the m ethod o f p a rtic ip an t 
observation. He m ay jo in  a group of people w atching the tele
vision on-the-spot coverage of an  arm ed clash betw een the 
Philippine Constabulary a n d  some dissidents o f C entral Luzon, 
and record their reaction to  the g rim  p ictu res of dead bodies 
soaked in blood and m utila ted  by bullets. Or he m ay jo in  a  group 
of women gathered a t a  sari-sari s to re  to listen to  a  rad io  program . 
He might also be in terested  in determ ining the  am ount of 
attention the moviegoers pay  to certa in  advertisem ents flashed on 
the screen a fte r a  movie has  been shown.

Holistic Approach. W hen one w ants to  study  hum an  society 
and culture in their entirety , he shou ld  use the ho listic  approach. 
This approach will h e lp . h im  know  how the  various p a rts  of 
culture — economics, religion, politics, litera tu re , ideologies — 
fuse into a meaningful w hole and how  this whole functions w ith 
respect to its part, I f  he is studying the Filipino M uslim 's annual 
trip to Mecca, his. ; investigation should  not concen tra te  on the 
trip itself o r its religious im plications only. For, definitely, the  
trip to Mecca has social, economic an d  political m eanings am ong 
these people.

How can the m ass m edia researcher use the  ho listic  ap 
proach?

The mass m edia researcher should  bè aw are of the  fact th a t 
the various media serve as agents o f change and  th a t the change

I
I
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m ass m edja ,effect m ay be felt in the d ifferen t aspects of culture." 
In  v iew  of, this, lie shqufd see cu lture  in  its  to tality  and determine d 
Jiow th e  change m ass m edia effect, deepens o r a lters the values* 
associated  :withi its  various p a rts .

c* '  Let lis ‘'take, for instance, the m ass m edia  coverage of the' 
Corregidor m assacre. We rem em ber th a t the  newspapers and 
m agazines carried  lengthy articles on the incident, and the radio 
and television- b roadcast num erous reports on it. Given this case  ̂
the  researcher.! may aim  to determ ine how  these articles and; 
repo rts  changed the M uslim 's a ttitude tow ard  the national com* 
m unity and especially the governm ent, or to know  how these peoplé. 
treacled, to : t h e . pews on the m assacre. H e m ay be interested to 
know how  they  first learned o f the incident — whether it was 
through a  .newspaper o r a m agazine article  o r  through a radio or, ; 
for those, ̂ staying in M anila an d  suburbs, television broadcasts. 
O ther are^s of investigation m ay include the  assessm ent of thq. 
role of : wp^ditp-mouth com m unication in  th e  dissemination of 
piformatioi^jQn. this incident an d  a content analysis of all "letters, 
to the. editor" w ritten  by M uslims.

Applying the holistic approach, the com m unication researcher 
m ay d e te rm ine ;how the  news affected thè  daily activities of thé; 
M uslims. Did it become the conversation piece in the markets! 
in th e  schools, \&t hom e, a t parties, a t the  b a rb e r shops, in the 
stree ts?  Di:d people  gather a t  the m osque to  pray  for those i 
w ho died i n ’the  m assacre? Did they feel like revolting against 
the  governm ent upon hearing th e  news? To w hat extent did the ' 
new s m orally -paralyzed the M uslim  com m unities? With this ap: j 
p roach , th é -researcher would like to know th e  effect of the media : 
upon the  ien tire’ culture; not only in one o r  tw o of its parts.

'  ;  f  î  î ’ ; '  »? i  ’ • • I I -

VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS \

«. . In  this; p a r t  of the  20th century m ass m edia are effective 
agents of change; they can deepen o r  a lte r  values held' dearly 
by cu ltu re . ^F^>r, today, more th an  any o th er period  in the„history: 
of m a n , ' ^  ^re  confronted^w ith the challenge to mold..society

3 3 8



into a progressive, em otionally s tab le  and active en tity . Their 
responsibility is enorm ous: to  serve a s  teacher, w atcher, an d  forum  
of ideas. Their u ltim ate  end: to  change m an, ideas, a n d  events 
for the better.

Thus m ass m edia p rac titioners  could not a ffo rd  to  m isguide 
society. The effectiveness o f the  m edia to  im prove society  lies 
in their hands. They should  therefo re  be equ ipped  w ith  theories 
or concepts evolved by th e  various disciplines, th a t will help  
them carry out the ir responsib ilities effectively.

We have pointed out concepts an d  techniques in an thropology 
which are relevant to m ass com m unication. These concepts and 
techniques can serve as tool fo r analyzing c u ltu re  g row th  and 
communication in a  changing society. They undersco re  the fact 
that human beings behave according to certa in  p a tte rn s  o r de
signs and as such can be studied. Mass m edia p rac titio n ers  will 
find it helpful to know  and  apply these in th e ir  various tasks.

In our country, we have cu ltu ral m inorities th a t should be in
tegrated into the body politic, and i t  has been claim ed th a t national 
integration4 may be a tta ined  w ith  the  help of m ass m edia (Feli
ciano 1968). I t  is tim e w e involved the m inorities in the  various 
activities of the national com m unity, we should  have national 
unity. In  this , respect m ass m ed ia  have a  significant ro le  to  
play: that of a go-between. They should be able to  harm onize 
.the conflicting tra its  of b o th  the C hristian m ajo rity  and  the  Non- 
Christian m inorities. They should avoid repo rts  th a t antagonize 
one or m ore groups o r m ake one group antagonize th e  o ther. 
.They can do this if they know  som e basic anthropological concepts 
that explain the w orkings of a  heterogenous society. M ass m edia 
should reflect society, an d  it is fo r  this reason  th a t they m ust 
be objective and p rudent. * I
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4 To th is w rite r, national in teg ra tion  is the  "fusion  of a n a tio n ’s c u ltu ra l g roups — 
normally classified in to  the m ajo rity  and  the  m inority  (ie s)  — in to  one body p o litic , 
with a view to granting  the m inority  ties) u n d e r  a  common governm ent a ll the  r ig h ts  
and privileges enjoyed by the m ajo rity , and getting  it  (th en ) involved in  the  u su a l e ffo rts  
to further that n a tion 's in te re s ts ."  (Clavcl 1968:16). It may a lso  m ean "p o litica l cohé-

I sivejicss", o r  the ''over-all a ttrac tio n  of- th e  m ajority  and  m in o rity  g roups to  the  
! political life, ideas, and  in stitu tions of the natio n a l com m unity ."  (Clavel 1968:16).

\
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HOMO SAPIENS AND SOCIOCULTURAL CHANGE

Mario D Zamora 
University of the Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines. f I.

»j:

I. In troduction

This paper is concerned w ith  the m o st im portan t subject 
m a tte r  of general anthropology — the hum an  being and his achieve
m ents an d  problem s in a w orld undergoing bo th  slow and drastic 
changes. Specifically, th is prelim inary p ap e r raises serious ques
tions on the  hum an being as an object and p ro d u ct of sociocultural 
change, h is hum an qualities w hich often lead  to  h is unpredictable 
behavior and  the ethics of social research involved in the process 
of dealing w ith  the problem  of change and  prediction. Finally, 
I have included a few com m ents on the ro le  of the  social scientist 
in nation-building, especially in  the determ ination of what I call 
" the national pu rp o se” — the success o r failure  of which depends 
to a large extent on the knowledge abou t and predictability of 
m an in h is sociocultural and ecological setting.
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H. The H um an Being and  Sociocultural Change

The Republic of the Philippines is one of the  coun tries  of 
Asia that is now on the th resho ld  of w hat is believed to  be 
remarkable "progress." To use th e  trad itional ja rgons o f our 
social scientists, th is country  is a good case study  of "m oderniza
tion" or "w esternization” o r even o f "innovation” (B arn e tt, 1953): 
how to transform  this society of abou t 35 m illion  hum an  beings 
into a community of healthy, w ealthy, wise, and  politically  con
scious people under a regim e of justice , dem ocracy and  freedom . 
HoW can we best u sher in to  the 20th century a society th a t once 
was a colony of Spain fo r  400 years, a com m onw ealth  te rrito rÿ  
of the US fo r some 50 years, and  a  prized possession of Japan  
for some 5 years (Agoncillo and Alfonso, 1967). W hat shall w e do 
in our effort to catch up w ith th e  technological advances th a t 
America and o ther industria l na tions now possess?

It has often been po in ted  ou t by. serious studen ts  of socio
cultural change, tha t the firs t s tep  in this so-called d irected  

* modernization process is know ledge of the cu ltu ral con ten t or 
; milieu. We should know the  seemingly sim ple yet com plex web 

or network of relationships of values, institu tions and  o ther-facets 
! of culture of thé society being changed. (See Mead, 1955; Foster, 

1962; Spicer, 1952). For how  can w e ever change m ore effectively 
that which we do not know?' How can we even prescribe  1 solu
tions to a problem  w hen w e do n o t even know  a n y th in g ‘about 
the problem? To use an analogy, i t  is like the doctor w ho p res
cribes certain m edicine w ithou t p ro p e r  diagnosis o r  the crim inal 
lawyer pleading his case before th e  court of ju s t ic e 'w ithoüt" ap
propriate legal 'research. U nfortunately, th is seem s to  b é  Xÿhfat 
is happening today in som e of the  so-called developing counfries 
in Asia, iri Africa, and in L atin  America; we m odernize s tru c tu re s  
or institutions based on cu ltu ral ignorance. In  o u r preoccupation 
With a higher living s tandard , with hem ispheric com m on m arke ts , 
big factories ahd giant m achines w e neglect no t only the cu ltu ral 
moorings or foundations of society itself b u t also the  one single 
force — the prim um m obile o r p rim e  mover of all . these fo rc e s ^  
the’ human being-him self. ' W hat do we know  about th is -hutndn
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being—his hopes, his dream s a n d  aspirations fo r himself and hi§ 
fam ilies, h is m undane problem s of existence, h is feelings, his ; 
values, and  trad itions? Have those  who seek to  change his habits, \ 
h is  a ttitudes, and his institu tions ever thought of him  as a human 
being—very sensitive and  very m uch alive, very m uch human 
an d  hum ane? Or is he  ju st a too l or an in strum en t to “develop 
o r  “m odernize“ a society a t the risk  of dehum anizing or debasing j 
h im  in the process?

This is the great challenge to  all of lis today: how to make ;
th a t hum an being in Asia or Africa or L atin  America more com- ; 
prehensible; how to gather a system atic body of knowledge about { 
him  that is useful in any bold an d  im aginative a ttem pt to change : 
o r  m odernize him . In  this age of com puters and transplanted ; 
hearts, I believe this understanding  is im p o rtan t and is crucial 
to  the theory and practice of w h a t they label as “modernization."

I I I .  The Hum an Being and the Problem  of Predictability

The rigorous, the scientific, and the m easurable oftentimes 
does not tell us much. For to  paraphrase Prof. M orris E. Opler ‘ 
o f  Cornell University, the  hum an  being can  be manipulated by ; 
the  IBM m achine or by com puters but he is still a human being \ 
capable of biases, of love and h a te  and jealousy which make him \ 
often  im precise and uncertain . As sociologist Robert Bierstedt . 
(1951) aptly  states, “m an is the only crea tu re  on earth  that drinks * 
even w hen he is not th irsty  and makes love all season." I some
tim es w onder w hether all these factors of change or moderniza
tion  are  c lear about their goals and  objectives. I sometimes pause 
to  ponder w hether we as agents of change a re  m erely indulging ■ 
in  fu ljle  a ttem p ts  to reform  society based on ignorance of whjj
w e w ant and w hat w e wish to  be. H ave w e ever asked our* :

>(
selves w h a t is all the hurry  in  acquiring m ore machines, mojcç 
gadgets, m ore w eapons and  o th er bajçteriplogiçal weapons of des
truction?  Have we often w ondered how m uch life could be per* * 
haps m ore  m eaningful and m ore enjoyable if w e but walk antf ; 
w ork leisurely under the  moonlight instead  of dashing to oyj*\ 
d estru c tio n  in cars, of m aking that clock our slave instead ç f I
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being slaves of the clock, of tak ing  care of ou r h ea rtb ea ts  by 
maintaining a little pace in  this jet-like m ovem ent in tim e  and 
space? This is perhaps a m oot philosophical question , unansw ered  
but needing more sober thought..

IV. The Hum an Being and  H um an Ethics

With all these p relim inary  rem arks, I should  like to go back 
to my thesis: the hum an being in social research  an d  application.

Someone asked me once, w hat r ig h t do we have as sociologists 
and anthropologists to p robe  in to  the in tim ate  lives of hum an 
beings in the name of advancing science? W hat r ig h t do we have 
in gathering basic in form ation ab o u t man—data  abou t w hat he 
believes in, how he governs him self, his sense of beauty, his 
economic life, how he educates h is children, how  he procreates?  
What right do we have as sociologists to know  about how  he 

\ adjusts himself to d ifferent geographic and cu ltu ral environm ents. 
; or whether he belongs to any class o r caste, upper, lower, upper- 

upper-upper or lower-lower-lower class?

These questions seem to  be relevant in  so fa r  as problem s 
of ethics in research theory, m ethod, and application  are  con
cerned.

Perhaps I need not catalogue a series of cases of abuse against 
our research inform ants, of m isusing such inform ation to p u t 
down certain people and in stitu tions. I need no t underscore  some 
cases discovered w here hum an  righ ts  of privacy a re  abused  in 
the name of advancing th e  social sciences. For exam ple, Prof. 
Ralph Beals of the University o f California, Berkeley, in  an 
explosive report to the Am erican Anthropological Association 
observed tha t a num ber o f people have been m asquerad ing  as 
anthropologists to gather d a ta  for intelligence purposes in som e 
"developing countries,” som e anthropologists have becom e w ittingly 
or unwittingly the tools of governm ent or even so-called ph ilan 
thropic foundations to perpe tuate  a  system.

Along w ith  ethical problem s connected w ith  sociological and  
social anthropological research  is th e  crucial problem  of eth ics
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in  app lied  social science research  and in  app lied  social science 
in  general. W hat righ ts  do social scientists have to engage in 
social refo rm ? W hat r ig h t do the agents of social change have ! 
to  engineer d rastic  changes in th e  lifeways of societies or peoples? 
W hat r ig h t do w e have to  in troduce new m ethods and techniques \ 
in  science and  technology, in education an d  in religion, and in \ 
o th er areas of national life w hich we know  will alter, perhaps ’ 
beyond recognition, the  elan a n d  the d istinctiveness of the way 
of life of a people? I  have rea d  for exam ple the complaints of 
cu ltu ral m inorities in m any p a rts  of the w orld—complaints which j 
of course can be historically traced  and verified  and that reflect 
th e  p a tte rn s  of assim ilation and  in tegration of a m inority lifeway 
in to  the m ain  stream  of the  national life. This p a tte rn  is repeated 
again an d  again in various countries w here tribal societies still 
exist.

How do we, then, justify  change and  justify  our role as 
social scientists and as agents of change in th is  great drama of 
m odifying hum an behavior, a ttitudes and  even life philosophy? 
Although I do not p retend  to be  a social philosopher, I feel that 
there  m u st be some rationale fo r. all these. j

I t  is often pointed ou t th a t  there a re  cu ltu ral universal or • 
w hat Professor George Peter M urdock of the  University of Pitts
burgh  calls the ''comm on denom inators" of all cultures. (Linton, 
1945). Every human being, fo r  example, perhaps prefers life 
to -d ea th , good health to  disease, pleasure to pain, enlightenment 
to  ignorance, p rosperity  to  hunger (once in a while you will find 
o f  course  cu lture  heroes who- w ant to be m arty rs—Jose Rizal 
th e  «national hero of the  Philippines p refe rred  to face a firing 
squad  fo r  h is country). I t is, therefore, a basic assumption of 
•many agents of change that hum an beings everywhere, though ( 
d iffe ren t in a thousand and one ways, m ay have certain common; 
fundam enta l problem s which have to be solved in order to make 
them  active, prosperous, intelligent, and  w ealthy members of a 
free  society. (Beals and H oijer; 1965; Zam ora, 1959, 1963). For.

reason, agents of change fee l-tha t all these program s, of com-1 
m unity  developm ent, u rban  renewal, c rash  education, common
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markets and of a  variety  of policies and  p ro jec ts  designed to 
"modernize” hum an com m unities can now be ra tionalized  and 
justified.

V. The H um an Being an d  the N ational P urpose

All these questions ra ised  before  us seem  to po in t to the 
direction of goal-clarification, very m uch re la ted  to  the  general 
problem of values. (See W illiam s, 1963;- K luckhohn, 1949; Za
mora, 1959, 1963). W hat is  im p o rtan t to a  society o r to d ifferen t 
societies in general? W hat is the so-called A m erican national p u r
pose or the Pakistani national purpose? Plow do w e try  to  dissect 
.the national purpose?

To determ ine the national purpose, the services of the  socio
logists and the anthropologist a re  perhaps indispensable. For it 
cannot be denied tha t one sensitive dim ension in  any critical 
dissection and serious exam ination of th a t na tional pu rpose  de
mands an equally sober sc ru tiny  of the basic goals, prem ises, 
and themes of a society. For exam ple, i t . i s  o ften  rem arked  that 
India and Pakistan offer them selves as concrete proofs of so
cieties tha t have evolved “a  national purpose.” Ind ia 's  national 
purpose is based on w h a t they te rm  as the  developm ent of ”a 
socialistic pa tte rn  of society” w here  the nation 's  w ealth  and  re 
sources are  shared w ith in  the fram ew ork of a free  and peaceful 
community (Zam ora, 1959, 1963). Pakistan 's national pu rpose  is 
fundamentally based on th e  Islam ic  creed and  in  the w ords of 
President Ayub K han him self: ” 1 believe th a t Allah, in H is in
finite mercy, created Pak istan  to give the M uslim s of these regions 
a homeland in which to  m ould th e ir  lives in accordance w ith  
the principles and the sp ir it  of Is lam .” (Khan, 1967). .

The m ounting and m onum enta l dom estic and  in ternational 
problems faced by the U.S. as lead er in w orld affairs—V ietnam , 
urban problem, race: relations, a ir  pollution ,etc.—should n o t be
cloud the basic prem ises which in  a  sense constitu te  the  c o rn e r
stone of a national purpose: the prem ises of efficiency in  Ameri
can life, of ra tionality , of equality, o f the reliance on science .and 
technoLogy-^basic % prem ises that an th ropo log ist. Clyde Klucjkhohn
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\
an d  sociologist Robin W illiams have already properly identified; ‘ 
I t  seem s to m e tha t a  num ber of countries including my own, -i 
have n o t clearly and positively arrived a t a definite conclusion 
on the  national purpose. H ere is w here I believe the social 
sc ien tis t can m ake a crucial contribution. The system atic study 
of the  basic prem ises of the society, using all the theoretical and 
m ethodological tools and  techniques of social science with a view 
to  helping clarify and hopefully evolve a  covenant of national 
purpose fo r the society. A series of serious and  systematic socio
logical and social anthropological researches on cultural values 
th a t will shed m ore ligh t on w h a t people treasu re  m ost in their 
lives, w hat is im portan t to  them  as a people, w hat preoccupies all 
their tim e and talents in the pursu it and  fulfillm ent of their 
hopes and dream s—these I feel will m ake a  substantial contri
bution  to  the proper study  and understanding  of the Asian man. 
of the African m an, of the Latin  American m an. Those of us in 
the social science profession can  no longer afford  to dream in 
our ivory tower and look at the  whole w orld  in  complete detach
m ent because w hether we like i t  or not w e a re  social scientists— 
social in the sense of association, association w ith  the ideas, beliefs, 
and institu tions of m ankind, association w ith  the day to day 
problem s of the  hum an being we are supposed  to comprehend 
and we are supposed to help change and  change without too 
m uch breakdow n in m ental health  and in h is o th er hum an faculties. 
I t  is perhaps not an exaggeration to say th a t we can no longer 
afford  to  undertake serious research purely on w hat is interesting 
b u t it is likewise perhaps our obligation to be greatly immersed 
in w hat is useful.

VI. Sum m ary and Concluding Rem arks

In  sum m ary, I believe th a t the hum an being—the most pre
cious o f ou r sub jec t fo r  research as social scientists—should bé 
studied  n o t ju s t  an ob jec t of curiosity and  a  tool to manipulate 
in o rd e r to  discover scientific laws of hum an behavior. He must 
be stud ied  an d  respected as a  hum an being. Our theoretical 
form ulations, o u r  m ethodological tools and  techniques and our 
in stru m en ts  fo r  social change should be fully utilized only to
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the extent that they do no t dehum anize and  debase .-his p rid e  
and his freedom as well as his dignity  and hum anity .: The hum an  
being, as our focus of study , shou ld  be probed as intensively as 
we can to find out w hat is im portan t to him; fo r in, .discovering 
what is significant in h is life w e m ight ob tain  m ore clues and  
more insight for the  serious investigation of the  national purpose. 
A clear definition and com prehension of the  national purpose 
can serve as an effective g u id e ,to  sociocultural change in tran s i
tional societies such as those in Asia, Africa, a n d . Latin-Am erica. 
It is the crucial task  of th e  sociologist and of the  anthropologist 
to contribute his tim e an d  talen ts and the theory" and  tools of 
his profession to the defin ition  and com prehension of that, 
national purpose.
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U niversity of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

t
The subject of bibliography m aking may be conveniently divi- 

• ded into national and special. C urrently  there  is no bibliography
I * *
; that can be called national. R etana 's Aparato (1906) h ad  all the  

features of national coverage a t the  time of its  issue, b u t it  has 
not been brought up to d a te  and  hence has lapsed  in to  a period  
bibliography. Since bibliography m aking of national scope is no t 
usually a one-man job, even such a  valuable con tribu tion  as Re
tana's did have shortcom ings as to  exhaustiveness and language 
coverage.

For our purposes, shall we ju s t  complete R etana o r bring  it 
up to date o r do som ething else? H is work is excellent b u t covers 
only the Spanish period. There is a need to  w ork o u t ano ther 
one for the succeeding Am erican period, and then  fo r the  con
temporary period from  th e  year o f independence. E xhaustive
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effo rts  fo r  certa in  periods have the advantage of concentrating 
energies if funds a re  lim ited o r when th e re  is no expectation of 
con tinued  support. B ut a national bibliography would meet many 
needs and w ould generally be m ore useful. Selective inventories 
m ay be w o rth  undertak ing  too (see Eggan and H ester 1956; Pardo 
de T avera 1903), especially if  time and  financial means would 
not w a rra n t exhaustive m easures.

For specialists on  certain  areas and  subjects, special biblio-i 
graphies could be compiled. Examples a re  Yabes (1936) on the! 
Iloko people, not duplicated  elsewhere fo r any other group.' 
Conklin (1962) is w orking along the sam e lines, though the lite
ra tu re  is Dot as extensive fo r the Ifugao. M uch m ore numerous 
are  the  w orks on narrow  subjects — the one on Tagalog periodical 
lite ra tu re  by Agoncillo (1953), another on num ism atics by Garcia 
(1961), and so on. Larger fields as the one by Lopez on the social 
sciences (1956), and  a bibliography on the  published contributions 
in agricu lture from  the College of Agriculture, University of the 
Philippines, from 1909 to 1950 undertaken  by Basio and Aquino 
(1959) are also available.

I t  is needless to  state th a t specialists will have to cope with 
th e ir own bibliographical problem s as they  tackle these indivi
dually  (see Conklin 1962) an d  as they narrow  down the scope 
of th e ir  w ork (see Bernardo's work on palaeography 1953), and 
hence will probably be given less a tten tio n  by other scholars. 
I f  th e  entries in a national bibliography will be annotated, how
ever, and the contents analyzed and indexed, m uch of the initial 
w ork  of the  specialist will b e  lessened. I t  is only when there 
is a need of outside com parative m ateria l th a t the specialist 
m ay b ring  to  the attention item s that m ay not be Filipiniana (as 
R etana defined the scope of h is work, 1906). B ut I think such 
m ateria l w ill not come under the scope of a Philippine national 
bibliography.

There is no gainsaying th a t special bibliographies may still 
be broken  in to  narrow er fields (see M anuel on folklore 1962, 
1965; an d  on folk epics 1963). Such sub jec ts will certainly be 
covered in  a  bibliography of Philippine anthropological literature.
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But since national bibliography m aking takes a  longer tim e to 
finish, bibliographers w an t to  w ork  out n a rro w er a reas of in 
terest. (This w riter, as an  instance, has been w orking on Philip
pine anthropological lite ra tu re  fo r the  last several years an d  a t 
the same time on Philippine linguistic lite ra tu re  and Philippine 
musical com position.) W hen bibliographers w ork  individually, 
they can finish som ething tangible w ith in  a sh o rte r  period  of tim e

Time coverage may certain ly  be limited and the advantage 
of a period bibliography is obvious as has been poin ted  out above 
But time m arches on an d  soon the  work ends up as a period  
bibliography (see Re tana 1906). H ence the goal of a  na tional bi- 

• bliography from  a  certain  period to another, and  so on, becom es 
' understandable.I

Language lim itations m ay be illustrated  by Yabes (1958), but 
a national bibliography will have no  language restric tions. The 
literature could be in any language—Chinese, Japanese, Spanish. 
Tagalog oi any o ther Philippine language — provided  it has sub 
stantial bearing on the Philippines. This po in ts  to the need  of 
employing scholars who can read  th e  writings in  these languages 
and the need for a jo in t effort in  this kind o f task.

When classes of m ateria l a re  considered, the  p lanning  group 
might take up firs t the  m ajo r lib raries and private  collections 
where these m aterials could  be used  in the Philippines and then  
abroad (in the U.S.A., Spain, Mexico, and elsew here in E urope). 
Such information o n  th e  availability  in this country  and  abroad  
will undoubtedly facilitate research. Many Filipino scholars speak 
of foreign archives w ithout surveying the rich possib ilities on the 
local and national scene, in  Manila and other places, fo r instance. 
Knowledge of archival resources in this coun try  will be useful 
to Filipino scholars and foreign w orkers as well. This brings 
us to the necessity of establishing a National Archives and  a 
National Bibliographic Center (see B ernardo 1950; Velasco 1964). 
It will be worthwhile to  consider w hether such a cen ter w ere 
better attached to a  na tional in stitu tion  such as the N ational Li
brary or the University of the Philippines.
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T here  is., much: scholarly stuff, hidden in  learned and semi- 
lea rn ed  ..jo u rn a ls ; . som e popular articles a re  based actually on 
first-hand  information..- These may be in c lu d e d . in a nationals 
bibliography^ A nother way of treating them  w ould be to put them . 
together, in . .an Index of periodical litera tu re . B ut there has of 
la te  been .spm e bookm aking going on u nder the  rub ric  of reprints; 
o r  sep ara ta  .which m erit a tten tion  and inclusion in a national j 
b ib liography, if a definition of scope were to  be made. Whatever 
be the' consensus later, this class of m ateria l is one of the sources • 
of ra re  Filipiriiana, and is som etim es very useful too. (See Ang, 
Com ediang Tagalog by Isabelo  de los Reyes which appeared ini 
Ang K apatid  rig Bayan, Aug. 2-Sept. 21, 1904. W hereas this pe
riodical ‘ use'd to be available in  the N ational L ibrary before the 
recent w ar, I  have no t seen it again listed in any bibliography or ; 
catalogue a fter W orld .W ar I I , and what rem ains is but one copy] 
of a folletin out from  that new spaper.)

There is also a trem endous am ount of p rin ted  and mimeo-; 
graphed m aterial coming out of every congressional mill. I am« 
n o t su re  hbw much of these m aterials ever reach  library shelves. 
To the  lawyer; judge, ju ris t, as well as th e  h isto rian  and political; 
scientist, these will be of docum entary a n d  in terpretative value. ■

T h ere1 is  a trend to  regard  unpublished m aterial, microfilm,: 
an d  so On. including m aps, as worthy of notice in  any national: 
b ibliography undertaking. Even fiesta p rogram s sometimes con
ta in  useful historical or folkloristic inform ation. Often such pro- : 
g ram s a re  the only evidence of any h isto ric  celebration, especially ' 
in  d istan t- provinces where new s fails to  reach national media* 
cen ters. F o r certain  types of stud ies (linguistic, ethnomusicological» s 
fo lk lo ris tic ) .taped m aterial becomes indispensable too. To be: 
com prehensive it m ay be useful in this case, to register documen < 
ta ry  film s; ( a s . Conklin's w ork w ith the H anunöo). ,J

Lastly; notes w ill add m aterially to  the  usefulness of any: 
b ib liog raph ic  work. Bare listing  is still th e  practice in scholarly 
m onographs fcnd articles. B u t in a w ork  of national character 
a n d  scope Lottes will alm ost be  indispensible. Notes may be des! 
c rip tive  o r  critical and  : evaluative,:. h is to rica l,. biographical, and
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so on. For some of the a reas of knowledge a a  ind ication  a s  to  
! whether the data have been gathered  first-hand o r  o therw ise  will 
• also be most useful. A bstracts can be  added, too, w h e th er these  

be mediocre o r extensive.

In addition to including the classes of m ateria ls ou tlined  
above, an indication should be m ade in the en tries  of the  avail
ability of many item s, especially ra re  ones. Scholars often te a r  
their hair locating the place w here they  could tak e  hold  of needed 
reference. The above desideratum  is understandable because of 
the destruction of lib rary  resources in  the last war.

The nature of Dibliography m aking is h a rd  to  describe in  a 
short space like this. To m eet scholarly  needs, how ever, it  m u st 
be comprehensive, even exhaustive. On the national level the  
work will be dem anding of careful planning and  financing. This 
must necessarily be so because of i ts  many requ irem en ts. Once 
begun, national bibliography m aking cannot stop ; hence it m u st 
receive continued support, financial and  otherwise. The w ork  is 
technical in na tu re  and therefore  th e  w orkers m u st b e  qualified 
and have proper training. In  view o f the existence of m ore th an  
one hundred ethnolinguistic groups in  the Philippines, the  p ro 
ject should involve m any w orkers versed  in a n um ber of languages 
(Philippine and foreign).

There also is ano ther phase  of th e  work th a t m erits  consider
ation. Everyone today is aw are of the  destruction of the  th ree  
major public libraries in M anila during  W orld W ar II. After the 
war, in spite of rehab ilita tion  w ork, the, pre-w ar vFilipiniana col
lection of. the Scientific L ibrary, th e  ^National Library, and  the  
University of the Philippines L ibrary could never be recovered fully 
again. But these th ree lib raries have recuperated  nevertheless, the  
achievement in  the U niversity of th e  Philippines lib ra ry  being 
outstanding. I t  is axiom atic tha t national bibliography m aking 
cannot go on w ithout lib rary  resources so essential in th is k ind 
of work. I t  would be incum bent upon  the p lanning group to 
decide a num ber of things: (a) w hether or n o t a b ib liographic 
center is in order; (b ) w hether th is should be undertaken  by the
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governm ent o r p rivate  enterprise; (c) w hether this should be 
a ttached  to  a governm ent institu tion o r  have an independent 
existence. Above all, there is the  delicate problem  of securing 
cooperation. 1

SUMMARY

Scope
I. S ub jec t coverage

A. National
a. Comprehensive
b. Selective
c. Comprehensive-selective
d. Checklist

B. Special
a. E thnolinguistic
b. Politico-geographical

1. Provincial
2. Cities
3. Islands

c. Subject
1

,1
.1

General or w ide fields of interest (e.g,..#
Social sciences)

2. Particu lar discipline (e.g., Anthropo-; 
logy)

3. N arrow  subject (e.g.. Linguistics)
II. Tim e coverage

A. Retrospective
B. Period bibliography (e.g., Am erican regime) • •
C. Current

III . Language coverage
A. Inclusive (in any language)
B. Exclusive (e.g., Yabes 1958)

IV. Classes of m aterial
A. P rin ted

a. Books and  pam phlets
b. Reprints
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c. Leaflets and  broadsides
d. Program s, souvenirs, annuals

B. Musical com positions
C. M im eographed m ateria ls, etc.
D. Unpublished m ateria l

a. M anuscrip t
b. Typescript

E. Maps
F. Picture, slide collection
G. M icrofilm
H. Taped m ateria l, etc.
I. D ocum entary film

V. Notes
A. Minimal b ib liographic  data
B. Maximal b ib liographic data (including an indication 

of illustra tions, m aps, graphs, etc.)
C. A nnotations by com piler

a. Descriptive
b. C ritical

Nature
I. National bibliography m aking

A. Usually com prehensive
B. Technical n a tu re  o f work
C. Scattered  na tu re  of resources
D. Continuing na tu re  o f work
E. Linguistic aspect of w ork
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VILLAGE-COMMUNITY STUDIES IN GENERAL EDUCATION

Robert Lawless 
Prentice Hall 

New York, U.S.A.

Many W estern w riters, in analyzing new nations like the Philip
pines, speak  of a search fo r national identity am ong these nations' 
educated elites. This is often echoed by popu lar w riters here 
tha t plaintively ask “Who is the Filipino?" and  then  answer their 
own question by saying that the Filipino is a m ixture of foreign 
influences and does not know w ho he is.

They are  right, m my opinion, in saying th a t he is the result 
of a m ixture  but this is not significant, fo r  all peoples are a 
m ix tu re  of “foreign" influences. But they a re  wrong, I believe, 
in saying the Filipino does not know  who o r  w hat he is. There 
is the  Filipino and he lives in villages throughout the  Philippines, 
and som etim es he lives in  Manila and o th er large cities. He is 
th e  jcepney driver, the college student, the  b a rrio  captain.

This Filipino knows as much about w hat it  is to  be a Filipino 
as a  G erm an, American, Burm an, Russian knows w hat it is to

3 6 6
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be a German, American, B urm an, o r  Russian. H e can only be 
amused and puzzled by M anila colum nists w hose search  fo r the ir 
own identity is confusedly a ttr ib u ted  to all Filipinos. These 
columns probably reflect a  fru s tra ted  elite ra ised  as Am ericans 
or Spaniards but accepted neither by Americans as Am ericans, 
Spaniards as Spaniard, n o r  by Filipinos as Filipino. But, then, 
they are less than one ten th  of one  percent of the  population , 
and to worry about them  occasionally only because they happen  
to be rich and therefore control new spapers, m agazines, and 

J writers.

Those interested in discovering th e  real Filipino would do well 
; to forget the few in Forbes Park an d  begin w ith  us in an  ad 

venture into the village-comm unities of the nation. I t  is the  vil
lager, the barrio  citizen th a t is least confused abou t w ho he  is, 
where he is going, and  w hat he is doing. So here, then, is w here 
to search fo r the answ er to  "Who is  the Filipino?" And here, 
also is where we find m any investigators from  th a t b ran ch  of 
science interested in discovering who m an is — the  anthropologists.

Of course, many people besides anthropologists a re  in terested  
in the community, and they  know m any things abou t the  com 
munity. The politician, fo r example, is interested in  getting  votes, 
and he knows key leaders in the comm unity, abou t w ho is obligated 
to whom and about the com m unity’s needs in term s of public  
works. The businessm an in terested  in  im proving h is sales m ust 
know much about the  people 's buying habits. The police chief 
should know about troublem akers an d  troublespots. B ut all th is 
is rather personal, common-sense knowledge th a t cannot be p u t 
to use on a nation-wide, inter-com m unity basis. And such know 
ledge usually does not m eet the s tr ic t  requirem ents of science.

The anthropologist m ay be in terested  in the  big questions. 
He may want to know about the en tire  Philippines. W hat m akes 
Filipino stick? Why do they do the things they do? Do we w ant 
to make a be tter Philippines? Do w e w ant to change the Filipino? 
What is the Filipino really like in the  first place? Or he m ay 
want to know only about Manila.
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B u t how can a person study  even the  whole of .Manila ^  
m uch less .the-Philippines? I t  is difficult to find enough trained 
personnel to help the  investigator, it  is d ifficult to find enough- 
m oney to  finance such a study, it  is a lm ost im possible to deci$$ 
w here to  begin studying and w here to stop. I t  is impossible ^  
m ake th e  people stay put, fo r in  Manila they are  always moving 
in a n d  out. And finally even if the investigator did manage jg. 
study som ething in M anila, he  . is not really  certain  whether his, 
study w as of. the  " rea l” Filipinos he w as looking for or for ait 
asso rtm en t of strange city folks. r / :

To see how  village-community studies answ er these problems/ 
we can  com pare such studies w ith  early  investigations of man’s 
body. Biologically m an  is too  complex to  be studied without 
some idea of w hat to  look fo r in the f irs t place. The workings 
of the  reflex, fo r example, w ere first discovered and investigated, 
in a frog 's leg, then the  reflex action w as studied  in more com-, 
p licated  anim als up to the  m onkeys and the  apes, and then finally:; 
it was satisfactorily investigated and its  w orkings explained in, 
man.

B ut w ithout the knowledge first of its  sim ple operations in 
sim ple organism, the reflex in m an  could never have been properly; 
accounted for by biologists. Indeed, w ithou t the  foreknowledge 
of the  simple things, there  probably  could never have developed \ 
a science of biology. This is th e  m ethod of science: To go from
the sim ple to the complex, from  the know n to  the unknown! 
And so it  is in the science of m an 's society.

W hat the anthropologist needs, like any tru e  scientist, is aj 
labora to ry  — a  small, quiet, controlled a rea  where he can study; 
w hat he w ants, intensively and  a t leisure; th a t is, again, a smal 
village-community. — A b arrio  where the  inhabitan ts ' families, 
have lived fo r several generations, where there  is little movement’: 
in and  out, w here expenses a re  not so great, and where the in
vestigator can know everyone. Here the  scientist of Philippin^ 
society moves w ith  th e  assurance and com petence of the biologist’ 
in the  laboratory , he re  the anthropologist gathers the material 
th a t w ill lay b a re  the fabric of Philippine society — its weaknesses!

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE'
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and strengths, its needs to  be fulfilled and its  con tribu tions to 
be made.

But not ju st anyone can  w alk into a b a rrio  and  begin such 
a study of it. Years of special tra in ing  and  generations of ex
perience on the p a rt of h is  predecessors have given the  an th ro 
pologist a set of in strum en ts  fo r dissecting th e  com m unity  and  
examining it inside out. The scien tist of com m unities, in  study
ing the village, m ay use m any d ifferen t m ethods. He m ay begin 
by mapping out the  com m unity’s social s tru c tu re ; th a t is, the 
kinship relations, the com padrazgo relations, the  employer- 
employee relations, and th e  friendship  p a tte rn s  — who m akes 
friends with whom, when, and w hy.

He may use sta tis tica l sources, such as governm ent records 
of births and deaths and incom es; questionnaires, such  as a ttitu d e  
scales to uncover the  views of the people; interview s w ith  selected 
persons. He m ay analyze new spapers, collect local fo lk tales and  
proverbs, and even elicit in fo rm ation  from  children , fo r often  the 
young speak a tru th  adu lts cannot admit.

The anthropologist m ay investigate the behav ior of people, 
such as the com m unity’s com m unications ne tw ork  — w ho talks 
to whom, when and why and  ab o u t what. H e m ay study  the 
.community simply as a p lace — its  location, i ts  appearance, its 
shape, and how each of these  affects the people in  the  com m unity. 
Or he may study the com m unity as  a trade cen te r — its  com
mercial activity, its  em ploym ent an d  industrial opportunities.

He may collect biographies from  selected persons and construct 
a composite story of the typical b a rrio  citizen. Perhaps he will 
give personality tests  to m any persons and then  from  the m aterials 
construct a typical personality  fo r th e  barrio. W hatever he does 
he will probably w ant to include a  h istory of th e  village.

All these things are done by personal observation and  hard  
work and involvement in th e  com m unity by a  person  tra ined  to 
know what to listen for an d  w hat to  see and  hdw  to * reco rd  it, 
and, finally, by a  person tra ined  to  think through ■ vttiat he  has 
seen and heard and  recorded.
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I n  th is way the an th ropo log ist tells us m uch  about the Filipino:' 

a n d  th e  Philippines; b u t we m u st rem em ber that anthropology^ 
is  a  world-w ide science, and th e  seemingly sm all contribution of,:; 
th e  single rep o rt on one b a rrio  is a piece o f the  larger whole 
th a t tells  us som ething about all m ankind. F o r in addition to i 
being sim ply very in teresting, village-comm unity studies give us’; 
m uch-needed in form ation  abou t the way m an orders his life and'J 
the  w ay he m eets all th e  difficulties th a t confron t every genera'A 
tion  in  every p a r t  of the  w orld.

T here a re  m any o ther reasons fo r studying the village-:] 
com m unity. In  the com m unity we find a  wholeness, a complete ! 
ness th a t  is lacking if  we lim it our study  to  the family or toj 
small groups, b u t we also find  a  lim itedness in  the small barrio : 
th a t is a  relief from  th e  confusion in cities we may attempt toi 
study. The com m unity is a p roduct of m an th a t is found almost - 
everywhere th a t  m an lives. H undreds of in teresting  and helpful ] 
com parisons can then be m ade between Philippine communities < 
and  o th er com m unities around the world. The way others have : 
solved their problem s may give valuable clues for helping Fili
pinos solve theirs. And the rep o rts  from  Filipino anthropologists ; 
will, in  tu rn , add to a world-wide search fo r answ ers to all man’s  ̂
problem s.

Also community studies w ill help us see how society produces: 
the  .kind of adults it  does, because the com m unity, second only 
to  the  family, determ ines the kind of pe rson  each child will be- : 
come, and  the comm unity also  influences the way the family i 
raises th e  child. j

ANTHROPOLOGY : RANGE AND RELEVANCE -

I
F u rther, knowledge of the com m unity is essential to successful j 

developm ent. Every com m unity project encounters embarrassing i 
questions abou t who will do it, why do it, and how to do it! : 
and  every tim e there is no answ er, the en thusiasm  for the project ! 
w eakens. Detailed village-community studies will provide answers.’ 
to  these  questions so the p ro jec ts  can be com pleted, and the 
stud ies will give valuable clues to possible fu tu re  projects that: 
m ight o therw ise  never have been  thought of.

.1
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; And, finally, knowledge leads to  power, an d  local know ledge 
leads to local pow er. The pow er of local a reas to  de term ine  
their own needs and  to supply fac ts  and local en thusiasm  to  
back up this determ ination is the  basis for grass-roots participa- 

; lion and national developm ent. Knowledge o f the  village-com
munity, where approxim ately 80 percen t of th e  Filipinos live, is 
essential fo r developing a  national governm ent reflective of tru e  
Filipino values and  needs.

! There are still m any questions th a t need answ ers before we 
can begin to develop the  kind o f Philippines w e w ant. Som e 
basic questions are:- How im p o rtan t is the  sm all com m unity  in 
a developing nation  such as the Philippines? H ow  is th e  sm all 
community involved in national decision-m aking? How rep resen t
ative of the Philippines is any one com m unity? We need  hun- 

[ dreds of com m unity studies and th e  findings p u t together before  
[ we can begin to give usefu l answ ers and m ake m eaningful s ta te 

ments about the Philippines and Filipinos. W e need to  no te  
changes in com m unity life and  to m easure these changes in  detail, 
say, every five years to  see w here the  Philippines is going as a 
nation.

We should look fo r clues to the  substance, the  body, and 
the meaning of the  Philippine na tio n  through th e  study  o f sm all 
parts of it. Perhaps a fte r  enough com m unity stud ies, w e can 
have regional studies (only th rough  enough com m unity  stud ies 
can we be certain  w here th e  regional boundaries actually  a re ), 
then we can have studies o f d ifferen t form s of com m unities (fo r  
again only through com m unity stud ies will we be able to  d iscern  
types oi com m unities), then  we can  investigate p a tte rn s  o f m ove
ment from comm unity to com m unity  and begin to  see the  s tru c tu re  
of a network of com m unities th a t can  be stud ied  a t several levels 
from several angles, and then, finally  we can say Yes, w e know  
who the Filipino is and w hat the Philippines is.
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METHODS IN CROSS-CULTURAL RESEARCH: 
THE CASE OF CHINESE AND FILIPINOS

Allen L. Tan
Cornell University 

Ithaca, New York, U.S.A.

In  recen t years, m any anthropologists and  psychologists, es
pecially in  the field of culture-and-personality, have been engaged 
in  cross-cultural studies. These scientists have sought to investit 
gate the  sim ilarities and  differences of ce rta in  personality and/or 
cu ltu ra l variables1 over two o r m ore cu ltures. In  doing so they 
have generally taken one of four different approaches as discussed 
by S trod tbeck  (1964).

F irst, cu ltu ral experience m ay be equated  to a laboratory 
trea tm en t adm in istered  to an individual subject. Investigators 
using th is approach  a re  often in terested  in  testing the universality

1 A variable is  any p ro p e rty  common to  a num ber o f indiv iduals in which these iiF 
d iv iduals d iffe r  among, them selves. All books have the p ro p e rty  o f pages, but the number 
o f  pages d iffe r  from  book to  book. The num ber of pages m ay therefore be considered 
to  be a variable. Sec G hiselli (1964) fo r a good d iscussion on the concept of variables.
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of certain phenomena. O r they m ay w ant to  de term ine  w h e th er 
some kind of experience peculiar to  certain cu ltu res m ay affect 

; individuals in a particu lar way. This approach is best illu s tra ted  
: by what is probably the  m ost extensive cross-cu ltural study  to  

date. Two psychologists and  an  anthropologist (Segall, Campbell, 
and Herskovits 1966) w ere in te rested  in finding ou t w hether the 
perception of visual illusions w as genetically determ ined  o r in flu 
enced by the experiences of individuals. T ests to m easu re  the 
proneness of individuals to  various visual illusions w ere then  
administered to 1878 sub jec ts representing  14 cu ltures. R esults 

; gathered from  the study suppo rt th e  view th a t  such illusions are  
: experience-influenced. Based on observations th a t  A m ericans and 

Europeans w ere m ore p rone to  visual illusions than  m ost 
"primitive” peoples, it  w as fu rth e r  hypothesized th a t individuals 
living in cultures w ith m ore carpentered  s tru c tu re s , hence m ore 
straight lines and angles in  the visual environm ent, a re  m ore p rone 
to the various geom etric illusions.

Second, the investigator m ay have no specific theory  in m ind  
but simply goes to the fie ld  to exam ine the frequency  o r  d ifferen
tial incidence of some variable over a  num ber of cu ltures. A fter 
establishing differences in  incidence, he may th en  suggest an  ex
planation for these differences. This explanation m ay be viewed 
as a hypothesis.2 This approach  w as first u tilized  by D urkheim  
(1951) who, a fter examining the suicide rates of d ifferen t coun tries 
suggested th a t individuals m ay be  m otivated to  com m it suicide 
if they are either too Highly in tegrated  o r only superficially  in
tegrated into society. Opinion surveys are also  classified under 
this approach. A recent example of such a  survey is C antril's  
(1965) study on the p a tte rn  of hum an  concerns in various p a rts  
of the world, including the  Philippines. Currently, how ever, this

2 I t is of in terest to note th a t th e  type o f logic underlying th is  ap p ro ach  is n e ith e r  
induction nor deduction , but ra th e r , abduction o r  re troduction . T h is has been su m 
marized by Hanson 0958:1087) as follow s:

a. Surprising phenom ena p i ,  p2, p3 . . . a re  encountered.
b. The phenom ena p i ,  p2. p3 . . . w ould n o t be su rp rising  o r  aston ish ing  if th e  hy

pothesis Were tru e  they  w ould follow as a  m atte r o f  cou rse  fro m  th e  hypothesis.
c. (Onp nriay, th erefo re) elaborate th e  hypothesis and  p ropose  i t  as a  possible h ypo thesis 

from whose assum ptions p i ,  p2, p3 m igh t be explained.
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approach  is m ost widely used in  studies on health  and illnesses: 
The p resen t study  m ay also be classified u n d er th is approach. ;

' iT hird , cross-cu ltural research  may be conducted with the end ; 
in view of- revising the  investigator's own culturally  given classi-J 
fication of hum an  experience. He therefore views “culture as a ] 
locus fo r  th e  developm ent of a  new category of experience" 1 
(S tro d tb eck  1964:226). Said to  be the focal po in t of the "new : 
culiure-and-personality ,” (W allace 1963) w hich emphasizes the ■ 
study of cognitive processes, som e of th e  p ivotal studies along ' 
this line have been done in the Philippines by F rake (1961) among 
the Subanons of M indanao and Conklin (1955) among the Hanu- 
noos of N orthern  Luzon.

;
Fourth , the m odal behavior of a hom ogeneous culture group : 

may be used as the basic unit of analysis in  studying certain per
sonality variables. This p rocedure  provides g rea ter extremes on ; 
relevant variables than  can be obtained w ith in  a  single culture, ; 
as is the  case w ith ordinary  research  m ethods on personality in 
which the m odal behavior of an  individual is the  u n it of analysis.
A good example of such a  cross-cultural survey is Whiting and 
Child's (1953) study of the  re la tion  betw een childhood discipline 
and the  explanations and  curing of sickness. Bam ouw (1963) \ 
sum m arizes this and a  num ber o f other cross-cultural surveys as ■ 
well as evaluating the m ethod itself. J

A whole range of variables m ay be stud ied  m ore meaningfully 
cross-culturally. The m ain  difficulty, and perhaps the limit, of 
cross-cultural research  is the availability of conceptually equivalent 
in strum en ts for m easuring the variables. The study that follows 
is sh o rt and  sim ple b u t serves to  illustrate  th is and  some other • 
difficulties often encountered in  cross-cultural research.

In troduction

Though a  num ber of good studies have been m ade on the 
Chinese in the Philippines (Amyot 1960; W eightm an 1952), these
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studies have usually been em ic in  approach.3 Very seldom  have 
attempts been m ade a t d irec t a n d  well-controlled com parisons 
between Filipinos and Chinese in  the  Philippines. Such studies 
are essential since a  recognition a n d  understanding  of sim ilarities 
and differences is a  p rerequ isite  to  m ore m atu re  and  harm onious 
relations between the two groups. I t  is hoped  th a t the  p resen t 
study may serve as a  s ta r t  lo r  m o re  extensive and  sophisticated  
studies along this area  in th e  fu tu re .

A study on the occupational inclinations of Chinese studen ts  
was decided upon m ainly because of the sim plicity  and m anage
ability of such a study as well as the  availability of com parative 
data from Filipino studen ts . Som e years back, Castillo, (1961) 
periormed a study on occupational evaluation in the  Philippines. 
As part of the study, data  w as gathered  on th e  occupational incli
nations of 450 (231 m ale and 45 female) sub jec ts  used in  the 
study. These subjects w ere senior high school studen ts from  six 
different schools. O ur task , therefore, was to  gather sim ilar data 
among Chinese th a t w ould enable us to  m ake com parisons 
between the two groups.

M ethod
Subjects.

The Chinese sam ple consisted o f 225 sub jec ts w ith  109 m ales 
and J16 females, all studen ts  of a  Chinese school located in  the 
outskirts of Chinatown in  M anila.4 As w ith  the  Filipino sam ple 
used in Castillo's study, they  w ere senior h igh school students.

3 The cmlc approach has been described by Pike (1954:8) as "an attempt to discover 
and to describe the pattern of a particular language or culture in reference to the way 
in which the various elements of that culture are related to each other in the function ol 
that particular pattern, rather than an attempt to describe them in reference to a general
ized classification derived in advance of the study of that culture." This is often contra
distinguished from the etlc approach, which analyzes "a particular culture to see its se
parate events, primarily in relation to their similarities and their differences, as compared 
to the events of their cultures, rather than in reference to the sequences of classes of 
events w*thin that one particular culture" (Pike, 1954:10). See Harris (1964) for a tho
rough discussion on emic and etlc.

4 See Murray (1964) for a good description of the Chinese educational system in »he 
Philippines and Southeast Asia.
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'

T he su b je c t’s ages ranged from  15 to 18. The various socio-eco- \ 
nom ic  classes w ere fairly  well represented , b u t n o t equally.

The Chinese and  Filipino samples w ere  therefore matched 
w ith  respect to sex ra tio  and educational a ttainm ent. There is . 
a lso  good reason to believe th a t  they also  m atched  in terms of ; 
age range and  socio-economic sta tus. C ontrolling samples along 
these  variables have become alm ost rou tinary  in  cross-cultural 
research . Though fa r from  being- ideal, th is  m ay be justified by ; 
the  fact th a t a whole constellation of relevan t variables are cor- ! 
re la ted  w ith  these m atched variables. How ever, these controls 
becom e very inadequate if  the range of differences w ithin a culture 
is actually greater than the range of differences between cultures. 
The ideal sam pling design, as po in ted  out by  T randis (1964), would 
be  to have a representation  of various classes of certain cultural 
features, e.g., have a sam pling o f the various religions, linguistic 
groups, etc. W ith the a id  of som e statistical techniques, one can 
then  com pare the range of ditferences w ith in  and  between cul
tu res.5

Procedure.

A questionnaire sim ilar to th e  one u sed  by Castillo (1961) 
w as adm inistered to the Chinese subjects. On the aspect of occu 
pational inclination to which th is  paper is lim ited, the subjects 
w ere provided w ith a lis t of twenty- five d ifferen t occupations 
and  asked  to check as m any of the occupations as they would 
consider taking if these occupations were available to them.

One m ay w onder w hether a questionnaire identical to the one j 
u sed  by Castillo should have been  used in stead  to  enhance, or at 
least ensure, cross-cultural com parability. This is a misconception j 
o ften  encountered in cross-cultural research. Two non-identical 
in stru m en ts  m ay be used so long as they a re  conceptually equiva
len t, i.e., they m ean the same th ing  for the  cu ltu re  groups being 
com pared . I t  is often the case, in fact, th a t  using an identical

5 See Winer (1962) for a worthwhile description of such a factorial research design 
and the statistical procedures involved in analyzing the data.
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instrument for both groups resu lts in  conceptual non-equivalence 
and consequently, non-com parability .0 I t  is possible, fo r instance, 
that the phrase "becom ing a  d o c to r” would im ply obtain ing  a 
Doctorate degree in one cu ltu re  w hile it may sim ply m ean becom  
ing a physician in another.

Related to conceptual equivalence, there  still exists ano ther 
important obstacle to cross-cultural com parability: response
styles. Studies have show n, for example, th a t  certa in  groups of 
people have a  tendency to agree w ith  alm ost any  sta tem ent. Some 
other groups may have a  tendency to  give w h a t they  consider to 
be the socially desirable response. In  the p resen t study, sub jec ts 
were asked to check any num ber of occupations as they w ere 
willing to take. I t  is not difficult to  conceive of a  situa tion  w herein  
the members of one group would check fro m  fifteen  to tw enty 
occupations each while th e  m em bers of the  o th er group w ould 
be checking only one o r tw o occupations each. One w ould there
fore. expect huge differences betw een the p ro p o rtio n s  in the  tw o 
groups willing to take on any occupation. Such  g rea t differences 
only serve to cast doubt on the com parability  of the  two groups 
To quote Campbell: ‘ Discrepancy can be n o ted  an d  in te rp re ted
only against the background of a n  overwhelm ing p roportion  of 
nondiscrepant fit, agreem ent, o r pa tte rn  repe tition  (1964:327).. 
Great differences only resu lt m  the inability to  determ ine w hether 
these resulted from  differences in actual behavior o r m erely from  
a total failure of com m unication.

A tally of the total num ber of checks in  the  p resen t study
revealed tha t the average Filipino subject checked 6.68 ^occupa-

*
tions while the  average Chinese su b jec t 6.49. Considering th a t  in 
the Chinese sample the num ber o f occupations checked ranged  
from one to nineteen, these differences m ay be considered negli
gible.* 7

6 Sec Bulatao (.1963) lor a case wherein an identical, but conceptually nqn-equivalent 
instrument was used to compare the intensity of 15 ncec!s among Filipino and American 
students. Needless to say, this has made the reported findings questionable.

7. A more conseivatlvc course to take would be to test the significance of the difference 
statistically. However, Castillo, did not provide the information needed for this. •. .
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R esults an d  Discussion

The essential findings on th e  occupational inclinations of Fi- : 
lipino an d  Chinese studen ts  a re  sum m arized in  Table I. Columns ;
(1) and  (2) p resen t a  ran k  o rdering  of the  twenty-five occupations ; 
in  term s of the n um ber of Chinese and Filipino students, respec
tively, th a t  expressed w illingness to take them . A measure of 
sim ilarity  of the  rankings betw een Filipino and  Chinese students 
ob tained  through the Spearm an rank  correlation8 9 was .84, 
sta tis tica lly  significant beyond th e  p =  .01 level.0

In  Columns (3) and  (4) a re  tabulated  the proportion of Fili
p ino an d  Chinese subjects th a t  expressed willingness to take 
d ifferen t occupations enum erated  on the  left side of the table. 
Significance tests of differences betw een the  proportions in j 
Columns (3) and (4) w ere perform ed and  the  resu lts  summarized {
in  Column (5).10 |•

f
I t  m ay be observed from  Table I th a t  Chinese senior high < 

school students, to a significantly grea ter proportion , are more 
inclined to  become au thors, doctors, an d  corporation  executives * 
than  th e ir  Filipino coun terparts, who a re  in  tu rn  m ore inclined 1 
to  become departm ent store sales clerks, governm ent clerks, 
officer w orkers, and soldiers. I f  Castillo's sta tem ent tha t occu- j 
pa tion  is one of the best ind icators of social s ta tu s  were to be ? 
accepted, then our findings could  be in te rp re te d  as an indirect : 
reflection  of higher aspirations in  term s of social status among 
th e  Chinese students.

W ith respect to the  positions of au th o r and  soldier in the 
h iera rchy  of the Chinese stu d en ts ' occupational inclinations, it is 
o f in te res t to  note the  portrayal o f these tw o  characters in Chinese 
lite ra tu re . Heyer (1953) has po in ted  out th a t the  two most com-

8 See Siegel (1956) for a good description of the procedures involved in obtaining a 
Spearman rank correlation as well as an elucidation of the assumptions underlyin;» it.

9 “Significant beyond the p=.01 level" simply means that the observed similarity re
flected in a correlation of .84 could occur by chance less than once in a hundred times. 
The corollary therefore is that the similarity cannot be attributed to chance.

10 See Edwards (1964) for a description of the statistical procedures involved in testing 
the significance of the differences between two proportions.



mon male characters in Chinese sto ries a re  th e  scholar (o ften  a 
[ poet or essayist) and the m ilitary  m an (the  b rave  w a rrio r  type), 
î The military m an is often a  symbol of ferocity and  s treng th , and 
■ may be cunning and exploitative. T he scholar, on  the o th e r  hand . 
[. is invariably described m o re  intim ately and  is alw ays the  m ore 
human character, arousing m uch sym pathy fro m  the  readers.

Table I. Occupation Inclinations o f Filipino an d  Chinese S tuden ts  * 1
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Occupations Ranked Proportion of Subjects (5) 
in Terms of Sub- Inclined to Take the

Occupation jects' Inclinations Occupation[ Significance
■ — ------------------------------------ of diffcren-

(1) (2) (3) l4) ccs between
Chinese Filipino Chinese Filipino (3) and (4)

Author 
Beautician 
Carpenter 
College professor 

: Corporation executive 
Department store sales clerk  
Doctor
Elementary school teacher 
Farm Laborer 
Farm owner 
Government Clerk 
Labor union leader 
Lawyer 
Movie artist 
Nurse
Office worker 
Policeman 
Priest or m inister 
Private secretary 
Skilled factory w orker 
Small factory owner 
Small store sales clerk 
Soldier 
Storekeeper
Unskilled factory w orker

5 13 .39 .26 .01
10 14 .27 .25 n.s.
24 21 .12 .13 n.s.
4 3 .44 .43 n.s.
2 7 .48 .37 .01

16 12 .20 .27 .05
1 1 .59 .50 .05
9 11 .29 .28 n.s.

23 22 .13 .12 n.s.
11 9 .25 .30 n.s.
12 4 .24 .41 .01
18.5 23.5 .16 .11 n.s.
8 10 .31 .29 n.s.

14 15 .22 .25 n.s.
O 6 .45 .38 n.s.
6 2 .36 .48 .01

20 19.5 .15 .18 n.s.
21.5 23.5 .14 .11 n.s.
7 5 .33 .39 n.s.

15 19.5 .20 .18 n.s.
13 17 .23 .20 n.s.
21.5 18 .14 .19 n.s.
18.5 8 .16 .31 .01
17 16 .18 .21 n.s.
25 25 .07 .08 n.s.
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METHODS OF FIELD  RESEARCH IN  A 
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It should be appropriate  to  s ta rt th is  paper w ith  a  som ew hat 
^rsonalized narration  of my earlier experiences in a ttem p ting  to 
jnd the village ol Bakun, the s ite  of m y field research. The region 
fas practically unknown w hen it was firs t broached to me as an 
fea for ethnological investigation, an d  there was hard ly  anyone 
foo could guide me to the place. B oth  the c ircum stances sur- 
gunding the beginning of the  study and  the trip  to  the region 
j£er should serve as background to the  discussions th a t follow.

,r* The trip should be of in te rest to  the social anthropologist 
nd other social scientists p articu la rly  because it  w as m ade in 
I:

) *1116 material contained in  th is p a p e r  arc  d erived  from C hap te r I o f the  a u th o r 's  
Hier manuscript, K ankanay Social O rganization an d  Cultural Change. They a re  re  pro- 
iced here with the perm ission  of th e  Com m unity Development R esearch  Council 
»versify of the Philippines, u nder w hose auspices th e  study was und ertak en .

; 3 8 7
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f
Kunknow n territo ry . I t  m ight provide som e points useful to any 

sim ila r s tudy  th a t m ay be undertaken  in  the  same region or its 
vicinity. M ethod m u st indeed  include n o t only the planning of 
resea rch  design b u t also th e  various steps necessary to prepare! 
oneself to  reach  the  place in  which the  needed data are to be 
gathered . Because the  social anthropologist has to deal with 
societies usually  rem ote  and  alien to  h is own, he must adopt a 
k ind  ol; p lanning n o t often employed in  o th er types of social 
research . One in itia l problem  in field m ethods, for instance, iv 
how  to  know  the region before one goes in to  it  and later on ho\̂  
to reach  it; ano ther is the problem  of rap p o rt.

TH E PREPARATION FOR FIELD  WORK

The f irs t steps in  the p repara tion  had  to  do w ith recruitraen 
of assistan ts to aid  the researcher in  the  field. The initial tasl

•jj

was no t difficult to  accom plish because an  assistant was recoin; 
m ended to m e while I was still in M anila. The second task, how 
ever, was n o t easy because th e re  were very few  people who reallj 
knew  anything abou t the region. . The p repara tion  took plac 
m ainly in • Baguio City; an d  according to  the  map, Bakun wâ 
located in M ountain Province to  the n o rth  of Baguio City. |

The assistant I  employed in  this study  had  previous experieïïç 
in doing research in M ountain Province, b u t he came from LepaiVt)
a  d ifferen t region, 
p le te  stranger to

Like th e  researcher therefore, he was a con 
the place. While he knew  Kankanay, th 

language which is also spoken in Bakun, he was not quite sur 
w hether he would understand  the dialect there  because of Idea 
differences. Nevertheless, he  was eager to  explore the regioj 
w ith me. Field studies usually depend fo r their success upo 
the  k ind of people involved. In  fieldw ork of this nature, itj: 
o ften  necessary to  take in  m en who are  willing to undergo à 
possib le difficulties. In th e ir  eagerness, one finds some enco 
agem ent to  go on w ith  the study  even u n d er difficult circumstance 
I had  found such a m an in m y assistant.

The f irs t  thing we did in  Baguio w as to  contact a friend \vj 
w as then  teaching a t the Baguio Colleges, hoping that he migl
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give some assistance to the  p ro ject. Unfortunately, he could no t 
provide much. He tu rned  o u t to be a native of Bontok, and  he had  
never been to Bakun. He d id  suggest the nam es of a few  teachers 
at the Trinidad A gricultural School, who m igh t have som e 
acquaintances or students coming from  Bakun.

The following day therefore  w e went to La T rin idad  valley 
looking for these teachers. Luckily they w ere no t d ifficult to  
find. Like our earlier acquain tance, however, they  did no t know  
much about the area. They had h eard  about Bakun, of course, 
but according to them , it w as a very rem ote place w hich could not 
yet be reached by roads. They also suggested th e  nam es of som e 
persons whom we tried  to  contact a  day later, b u t  again u n fo rtu 
nately they could not be located. Not being ab le  to  elicit any 

{ useful information, we left som ew hat discouraged. We had  already
t spent three days in Baguio and still could not f ind  a person  who «
J could tell us how to go to  the  region and w hat so rt  of p lace it  was. 

Our next move was to consult the  provincial governm ent offices 
where, we thought, we m ight find som e one to  help  us.

Upon being inform ed th a t the governor of the  province was 
in Manila, we decided to  go to the  office of the  deputy-governor 
for Benguet subprovince in La T rin idad  Valley. We w ere  advised 
that the people there w ere m ore in  direct con tac t w ith  village 
officials and so would be in a b e tte r  position to  fu rn ish  the in 
formation we sought. U nfortunately  the deputy-governor was also 
out. He had been sent to a rem ote village east of Baguio to  settle  
disputes over rice lands and  would no t be back fo r ab o u t a week. 
Summer apparently is a very busy' period  for officials in  M ountain 
Province; this is the tim e when tra ils in the  h in te rlands a re  
passable and therefore the  best opportunity  fo r them  to  visit some 
distant municipalities.

But the provincial secretary  w as there to  accom m odate us. 
Although he did not know m uch abou t Bakun, he offered us som e 
useful advice. He inform ed us th a t  the region is m ountainous, 
that the trails were long, winding, and often dangerous, and th a t 
we should be prepared  fo r  a long and perhaps even hazardous 
trip. He drafted a le tte r in troducing  us to the  m ayor of Bakun.
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w hom  he knew  only by correspondence, and  then explained jg 
us th e  various rou tes we could  follow to  reach the place. ,.j

A ccording to him , there a re  three possib le routes that leâc 
to B akun region. Two of these  s ta rt a t  Baguio City while the; 
th ird  m u st be taken  either in  the province of La Union or in th& 
province of Ilocos Sur. The firs t ro u te  brings the traveler bj 
bus n o rth w ard  to the  se ttlem ent of S inipsip , passing through tjjc 
Baguio-Bontok road. He spends the n igh t in Sinipsip and in the 
following m orning descends by trail to Am pusungan, a barrio of 
Bakun. H ere the traveler w ill have to spend  the second evening 
On th e  th ird  day, he  then follows a  tra il th a t will ultimate^ 
b ring  him  to  Bakun. In using the second route , the traveler can 
also take a  bus w hich will b ring  him to  the municipality of Kij 
bungan, a w estern  Benguet town. This is the road terminal sç 
the  traveler m ust spend his firs t evening here. From this placé 
he takes guides who will b ring  him by tra il to the village of 
Palina, a barrio  of K ibungan, where he m u st spend the seconç 
evening. Then the following day, he takes ano ther trail that \vi 
lead to Bakun. The th ird  ro u te  s ta rts  a t  Bangar, La Union, oi! 
in Tagudin, Ilocos Sur. T here  a bus tak es  the traveler to thd 
easte rn  settlem ent of Alilem w here he m u st also spend the nighf 
From  here a long trail will also lead h im  to  Bakun region iri 
abou t two days. 1

The two Baguio routes w ere reported  to  be shorter and easiei 
to follow  and I was advised to choose betw een them. Two reason  ̂
gu ided  m e in  reaching the necessary decision. Earlier 1 was tolà 
th a t spending the evening in  Sinipsip m ight be discomforting 
because it  was much colder th an  Baguio, its  elevation being about 
six thousand  feet above sea level, and also  because accommoda
tions there  could no t always be  assured. There were also reports 
of a  robbery  taking place in  Am pusungan a  week before, a situai 
tion  th a t would m ake travelling by a s tran g er there  a little pre
carious. W hether the  reports  were tru e  o r no t — later on Î 
found ou t th a t they were n o t true — m y m ain object was to 
a rrive  in B akun region safely so tha t I could  gather the needed 
da ta  fo r  m y research. I therefore  decided in  favor of the second 
rou te , th a t is, the Baguio-Kibungan-Bakun route.
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Furnished now with th is inform ation and  a le tte r  of in tro 
duction, we felt greatly relieved th a t an im p o rtan t step  in our 
research was finally undertaken . B ut there w ere still o th er things 
to settle before we could  leave. We were b o thered  particu larly  
by conditions in  the regions we would be passing  through . To 
whom should we go fo r  shelter in  Kibungan and  Palina w here 
we were supposed to spend o u r f irs t nights? Then w ho would 
guide us to Bakun, our final destination? In  case th e  m ayor of 
Bakun should be absent, who w ould  take u s  in and help u s  in 
our study? In  places qu ite  rem ote  from  u rb an  settlem ents, these 
questions take on som e significance because the success of the 
study also depends on them . B u t our f ir s t  two w orries w ere 
immediately dispelled w hen w e w ere told th a t we could spend 
our evenings either in  th e  house o f the m ayor, in  th e  presidencia 
(the municipal build ing), o r in th e  school house; in m ore rem ote 
settlements we should seek  the hospitality  of th e  b a rr io  lieutenant. 
In Mountain Province, th ere  is apparently  a s tand ing  trad itio n  that 
the local officials should take in o r  help out s tran g ers  that happen 
to stray into their region. This is one of th e ir  official duties, as 
will be indicated la te r on.

However, our th ird  w orry  rem ained and it was n o t un til a day 
later, after m eeting an  official in  a local college, th a t we were 
able to find some way of solving it. Our new  friend  offered  to 
give us some letters o f in tioduction  to the teachers in the  Bakun 
elementary 'school. H e added th a t  he knew them  well because 
they were his form er students. Upon hearing this, w e felt fu rth e r 
gratified, knowing th a t now  we h a d  only to p rep a re  fo r  the actual 
trip to Bakun. We then  tried  to see the provincial governor whose 
permission we thought was necessary fo r m aking o u r trip  an 
official one.

We visited him in the afternoon before ou r final departure. 
We found him  very, encouraging and  quite glad tha t such a d istan t 
and unknown place should  be stud ied  by us. He gave us a lso  a 
letter of in troduction to  the B akun m ayor and counseled tha t 
the people there  «would, unders tand  our m ission and  provide all 
;the assistance that; we »wanted.
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B efore  leaving fo r Bakun w e had to acquire a number of 
th in g s  th a t would be indispensable for ou r brief residence there. ' 
Som e of these w ere to be used directly o r indirectly as tools' 
fo r research ; o thers w ere m iscellaneous item s which would make $ 
o u r stay  there  m ore com fortable. As is custom ary  for research 
of th is type, we brought a cam era together w ith  several rolls of •/■ 
film s, b lack  and  w hite as well as colored, several notebooks, - 
pencils, ball pens, pad papers, an d  envelopes. We bought a few v

Tj
bundles of tobacco leaves and a pack of m atches which we plan- i  
ned to  give as gifts to  the  old folks we m ight m eet. We brought f 
two flashfligh ts and  several spare  ba tte ries, several water 
canteens, w a te r purifiers, m edicine (chiefly the  sulfa drugs), a 
gas cooker, and  o ther u tensils th a t  m ight n o t be available in the 
region. We brought some th ick  b lankets and mosquito nets J  
because we w ere advised to bew are of m alaria l parasites.

For ou r food supply, we b rough t a  box of canned goods, a * 
few boxes of biscuits, and a package of d ried  fish. We were told ; 
th a t these things w ould be m uch needed in  an  area where at j  
.times we would go for days w ith  no o ther food b u t rice or sweet 
po tato  (cam ote). Also these could  be exchanged for rice if we 
w ere to  run  out of it.

W ith  all these p reparations com pleted, w e felt ready for the 
trip . W e went to the Dangwa Bus Company — the only bus line { 
operating  w ithin the territo ry  of the M ountain Province — to 
asce rta in  w hether there  was a  trip  to K ibungan. There were 
only tw o trip s to Kibungan every day and  w e chose to take the < 
la te r  one, which was to start a t  about 8 a.m.

The Trip to  the Field

The day we left fo r the  f irs t stage tof o u r journey was Satur
day. We proceeded im m ediately to the bus sta tion  where we 
w ere .to w ait fo r our ride and fo r a th ird  companion, a younger 
boy, w ho had offered to go w ith  us up to K ibungan provided we 
w ould  pay fo r his fare  and give him  some m oney later on. This 
boy claim ed he knew somebody in  Kibungan and promised to help



ï

/
.look for guides and cargadores th a t  would bring  u s  to Bakun. 
; We readily agreed feeling tha t w e badly needed  a  person  w ho 
(knew the place and could  help c a rry  our baggage. We w aited  
5'for the boy until nine o 'clock b u t apparently  he  had  changed his 
■• mind for he never appeared.

Ë  The trip  to K ibungan w as a  long and exhausting one. The
g: road was dusty and rough and it w as a continuous descent from
E? Baguio City. However, w e had a good opportunity  to  view open 

• country, noting its m ountain  ranges, vegetation, and general topo
graphy. At the  tim e w e left Baguio the bus w as only one-third 

? full, but as we passed from  town to  town it picked up additional 
passengers who w ould get off in adjoining tow ns. By the tim e 

v .we were nearing ou r destination, there  were only six passengers 
; left in the bus — I  and  m y assistan t and four natives of the  town 

of Kapangan.

At Kapangan we m et ano ther bus of the sam e line on its  wav 
I back to Baguio. I t  relayed to us th e  disheartening new s th a t the 

road near Kibungan w as rendered  im passable by a  landslide so 
that our bus could only reach  Sinagpat, a K apangan barrio . From  
this point there  would still be a  good twenty w inding kilom eters 
to Kibungan poblacion, w hich w as our goal fo r  tha t day. Since 
Sinagpat was practically  un inhab ited , the bus conducto r suggested 
that we should sleep in the K apangan presidencia w here it  would 
be safer and m ore convenient. W e decided to  follow  his sugges
tion. Landslides are inconveniences those traveling  in  M ountain 
Province should learn  to  expect. They can happen  any tim e but 
most frequently during the rainy season. W hen they occur, they 

[ can delay a trip  for days.
R In the Kapangan presidencia, the  mayor w as not around bu t 

the chief of police was there  and he  cordially took us in. We had  
a long conversation w ith  him  in th e  afternoon. He gave us m any 
interesting stories about Kapangan and  Kibungan, the la tte r  having 
a culture sim ilar to Bakun. Later in  the evening, we w ere joined 
by some o ther men w ho voluntered additional inform ation abou t 
the place.
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The

K apangan was a tow n still in  an early  stage of development. 
H ouses he re  w ere quite  d ispersed  and th e  poblacion lacked the 
plaza arrangem ent w hich is characteristic  of all lowland towns: 
(H a rt 1955) There were very few  public facilities in sight, 
only ones of no te  w ere the m unicipal s tru c tu re s  and  the Catholjç 
chapel and  high school located on a m ountain  slope east of the 
p residencia . The la tte r  institu tions are u n d e r the management of 
the  Belgian fathers, who have established a  m ission station here 
since pre-w ar days. (A hospital has recen tly  been built in the 
poblacion under the MARIA WAY w elfare program .) The lang
uage spoken in K apangan is Inibaloi (N abaloi), and the people 
identify  them selves as belonging to an ethn ic  group of the samè 
nam e. B ut w ithin the poblacion Ilokano is the dialect frequently 
spoken. There are a num ber of Ilokano m igran ts tha t have settled 
in the  place.

On the following m orning, the  chief of police accompanied us 
to the Catholic chapel to m eet people w ho m ight know someone 
we could see in Sinagpat. A fter this, w e bade goodbye and 
proceeded to Sinagpat. We rode  in the sam e bus we had taken 
the previous day. I t  was going to  Sinagpat firs t to pick up some 
passengers before retu rn ing  to  Baguio. W e arrived in Sinagpal 
a t 2 p.m . __

As w e were in a hu rry  to reach  Kibungan th a t day, we wasted 
no tim e locating the person  m entioned by o u r  friends in Kapangan. 
We found  him  in an im provised hut constructed  to  shelter pass
engers stranded  on the way. W e relayed to  him  our purpose and 
in tu rn  he advised us to leave im m ediately fo r Kibungan so that 
we could  reach it before sunset. He approached an Old man who 
was also going to the  place an d  asked h im  to serve as our guide. 
A fter agreeing on w hat was to  be paid to him , we started out for 
the trip .

In  proceeding we took a sh o rt cut, being  inform ed that the 
road  w as m uch longer. For one unaccustom ed to a  mountainous 
environm ent, the sho rte r rou te proved to  b e  m uch m ore. difficult. 
The f irs t  h a lf of the  way was a  continuous descent along the steep 
m oun ta in  side, and the other ha lf was in tu rn  a continuous ascent.
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We were to climb ihe high peak  of the neighboring m ountain , 
which was itself the seat of th e  Kibungan poblacion. By the 
time we had finished descending, I and m y a ss is tan t w ere so tired  
that we had to ask fo r a rest. O ur sudden sh ift to  the  tra il was a 
little too abrup t and strain ing, b u t we hoped th a t  w e would 
soon get conditioned to  the  way. After a  few  m inu tes ' re s t, we 
continued to edge upw ard  slowly until a t  the po in t of alm ost 
complete exhaustion we finally reached the  top. I t  w as already 
6 p.m. when we arrived  a t Kibungan. O ur guide b rough t us to 
the house of the m ayor, w ho fortunately  w as a t hand  to m eet us. 
He gladly took us in fo r the n ight.

Later in the evening, afte r providing u s  w ith  supper of rice 
boiled sweet potato, and  boiled chicken, th e  m ayo r becam e our 
first inform ant for ou r study o f K ankanay cu ltu re . In  Bakun, 
he related, a great fire during th e  war had  destroyed  m any of the 
native houses (calj/ed the  binangiyan). W hen the people started  
to reconstruct a fter the  liberation, they adop ted  instead  a  house 
type popular among the Inibaloi, known as inalteb . He continued 
that in Kibungan no such  calam ity occurred so th a t th e re  were 
still many binangiyan dwellings. His house, he fu rth e r  added, 
belonged to the binangiyan type.

Early the next m orning  a fte r  taking b reak fast we w en t out 
to inspect the external p a rts  of the  dwelling w e had  lodged in. 
We were in terested  in knowing its  construction because i t  repre
sented a typical K ankanay dwelling. Later the  m ayor show ed us 
some of his house utensils and various im plem ents em ployed in 
agricultural work. He described to  us th e ir  nam es in the  native 
language and the way they were u sed  in the fields. H e then brought 
us to the newly rem odeled m unicipal build ing so tha t w e could 
have a look at it. The building w as not very differen t from  that 
which we saw in K apangan earlie r except th a t i t  w as sm aller.

Next, the m ayor b rought u s  to the only sari-sari s to re  in 
Kibungan, whose ow ner w as a  fo rm er native p ries t. He took  us 
there in o rder to get m ore da ta  on K ibungan ritu a ls  w hich  we 
inquired from  him  earlier. We bought som e of the  so ft drinks 
and then listened attentively, as  the ow ner described th e  ritual



he  could still rem em ber. Later, in  an apparen t desire to impress 
u s , he  approached  an  old phonograph and played a pre-war soDg. 
A fter record ing  the data  we w anted, we w ere led by the mayor 
to  a  sacred  spot called th e  pakedlan, w here  ritua l offerings in 
th e  native religion w ere usually placed. H e described the way 
th ese  things w ere done and  then showed to  u s  a sm all rectangular 
s tru c tu re  (m ade of galvanized iro n )  erected on four short posts 
n e a r  a  m odem  dwelling. According to h im , th is was known as 
paldo  and  i t  was used to  encase th e  bones of the  family's ances
to rs . A fter a  few m ore observations the m ayor left us to look for j 
boys w ho could carry  out baggages and b rin g  us to our next 1 
destination , the  barrio  of Palina. I t  was a lready  p as t 9 a.m. when 
th e  boys arrived. We thanked th e  mayor fo r  his assistance, bade 
goodbye, an d  continued o u r jou rney  to Bakun.

The tr ip  to Palina w as longer and m ore  hazardous than the ; 
tr ip  the  day before. There w ere points w here  the  path would 
narrow  down to the w idth of th e  palm  of th e  hand. One had to 
pass through them  carefully to  avoid falling into precipices that 
w ere m ore o r less on level ground, bu t a t th e  la te r p a rt we again 
had  to ascend continuously. The areas passed  through along this ; 
ro u te  appeared to be uninhabited . We d id  no t m eet any people } 
oil 1he way and the few houses w e saw h a d  no occupants. The \ 
w hole a rea  was covered m ainly w ith secondary forest growths 
an d  w ild m ountain grass.

We took lunch along the tra il after covering about one third 
o f the  way. We sat down under one of th e  few mango trees in 
sigh t and  brought ou t the  food w e had p repared . Our meal was 
a  very sim ple one of b read  and som e canned goods. We used our 
d rink ing  w a te r sparingly because we had been  w arned that some
w here  along the last p a rt  of th e  route he re  there  would be no 
springs. W e rested  fo r a  few m inutes a fte r  lunch and then 
con tin u ed  o u r trip , w hich was to  last fo r  several more long 
tiresom e hours. After covering about tw o th ird s  of the way, I 
h a d  exhausted  all my w ater and w ent th irs ty  for some time. As 
w e approached  barrio  Palina I  r a n  to the  f ir s t  spring in sight to 
get a  d rink . This was a ’ careless act, fo r  the  following day I
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developed stom ach disturbances which alm ost cancelled m y whole 
mission.

I t  was already 5 p.m . when w e read ied  Palina. As is usually  
the case Jjbcertain  p a rts  of M ountain Province, th is is a la te  hour. 
By this time, the sun 's rays are  already well h idden  by the  m oun
tain peaks tow ard the w est. We were led  to  the  house of the 
barrio lieutenant who received u s  and p rom ised  to  look fo r  fresh 
guides in the m orning. In  o rd e r  to accom m odate our group he 
asked his wife and children to vacate one of h is dwellings.

The house given to  us w as ju s t big enough to she lte r four 
people, b u t the  five of us — I, m y assistant, and  o u r th ree  guides 
managed to squeeze in. We w ere  provided w ith  supper and the 
barrio lieutenant stayed w ith  us fo r  some tim e to supply w hatever 
information we needed. However, exhausted from  the trip , we 
retired early. We sp read  our raincoats over the  floor to  serve 
as mats and then laid down to  rest.

Sleeping in one of these native com pact dwellings w as quite 
an interesting experience especially for one w ho has alw ays been 
accustomed to lowland dwellings. W hile the  com partm en t was 
not spacious enough to  allow m uch  freedom  of m ovem ent, it  was 
cozy because a t n ight th e  door was closed to  keep off the  cold 
mountain a ir while a  f ire  was kept bu rn ing  in  a  c o m e r hearth  
to provide the needed w arm th . To a person  w ho had  ju s t  m ade a 
long, tiresom e journey such as th e  one w e had , • this sh e lte r  was 
certainly a  m ost convenient one.

Early the next m orning, w e Were aw akened by noise appar
ently coming from  people who were gathering in a p lace below 
our dwelling. In  th is site  th ere  was a  Catholic chapel and the 
people were going in to  a tten d  the services. We w ere la te r 
informed th a t the  Belgiern m issionary had  arrived  the n igh t before 
from Bakun. He was going to  say the m ass early th a t m orning, 
the only one perform ed in  a year. The m issionary 's perm anen t 
station w as in Kapangan, a good three days’ trip  fro m  Palina, 
and he visited Palina only once a  year. We saw  the m issionary  
before starting  fo r B akun to inquire abou t conditions along the
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w ay and  th ings we could expect in  our destination. He told us 
th a t  th e  tra il  was good. I t  had n o t rained fo r  days in the vicinity 
and  so there  was no fear of landslides. Also, the  Bakun municipal 
officials w ere all a t hom e so th a t  we w ould probably have no 
tro u b le  getting  im m ediate accom m odations upon  ou r arrival.

We s ta r te d  fo r B akun w ithout waiting fo r the sun to clear 
itse lf above the peaks of Ihe easte rn  ranges. We wanted to be 
well on o u r way while it  w as still cool, know ing th a t to traverse 
these  areas w ould involve m uch energy an d  heat. The way we 
w ere to travel would no t be so difficult now. W ithin the first 
few k ilom eters we would still b e  ascending a m ountain known 
as Mt. Lobo, b u t soon we would b e  treading on level ground and 
a fte r  th is, w e would be descending continuously un til we reached 
Bakun.

The region we passed through was, as usual, wild country. 
There w ere no inhabitants along the way save fo r a few huts 
visible on the  higher slopes of th e  m ountain w here apparently 
som e kaingins were being kept. The tra il w as well paved and 
com fortably wide enough even for horses to  pass along, while the 
m ountain  cliffs were bristling  w ith  w aterfalls offering a cool drink 
fo r the  w eary traveler. In  short, there w as not m uch evidence 
of hum an  activity in these areas even though they were probably 
being used as hunting grounds for wild pig o r deer, or as sources 
o f tim b er in parts  of it which still appeared to  be heavily forested. 
The few  kaingins were probably tem porary, to be abandoned as 
soon as w ild m ountain grass encroach upon the  clearing.

At ab o u t 2 p.m. we cam e by the first sitio  of Bakun, Dada. 
There w ere th ree  houses standing here, bu t the owners were not 
in. They w ere probably w o t  king in  their fields below. We rested 
u n d er one o f these huts for a while and then continued our 
h ike u n til w e came to an edge of the M t. Lobo peak which 
gave us ou r firs t glimpse, of B akun m unicipality. The Bakuu 
m unicipal building and a few dwellings near it w ere visible from 
th is  place. This was probably the  best place w here one can 
clearly  view the  Bakun region as a whole. The landscape showed 
th a t the  se ttlem en t was sprawled on the top of a lower mountain,
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f hemmed on all borders by higher peaks, except to its w estern  
side where a cap appears, giving a  view of the  narrow  Ilocos 
coastal plain and the  China sea. According to ou r guides, in 
the evening even the lights in the town of Tagudin, Ilocos S ur 
are visible from th is po in t

{ Upon reaching our destination  we w ent to the  m unicipal 
building and asked for the  m ayor. For reasons to  be in tim ated  
later, the m ayor was out. We w ere m et instead by the  m unicipal 
secretary and the san itary  inspector who happened  to  be in their 
offices. The secretary invited  us to  his house, w hich w as ju st 
below the m unicipal buildings. T here  he gave us food as w e had 
not yet taken lunch. His house w as a m odern type built alm ost 
entirely w ith galvanized iron , and i t  had a  sm all sari-sari sto re  
in front. Upon noticing th is, we were relieved, realizing th a t 
we were not after all very fa r  rem oved from  civilization despite  
the long and dreary m arch.

At the suggestion of o u r  host, we spent the  evening inside 
the presidencia, which, like the one in Kibungan, w as ju s t newly 
constructed b u t as yet unfinished. I t  had a vacant room  tow ard 
its rear portion and it was equipped with two w ooden beds. We 
were told that this was furn ished  prim arily  fo r any governm ent 
official who m ight venture  to v isit Bakun. Since our presence 
was also official as a ttested  by the letters from  the  governor and 
provincial secretary, the room  w as gladly offered to  us fo r use 
for the duration of our stay  in Bakun.

' Toward the evening, m y body started  to  feel the delayed 
j effects of a fever which seem ingly had been creeping in  while 
i we were still in Palina. There, I h ad  began to develop stom ach 
1 disturbances showing unm istakable symptoms of dysentery. I 
J surmised tha t the cause w as the w a te r I had d runk  in the spring 
j outside of Palina. My fever s ta rted  to rise and  I becam e greatly  
j weakened as mv whole body shivered in cold w ith  pains devel

oping in alm ost every point. I w as, of course, greatly alarm ed. 
If the fever complicated in to  som ething graver, like typhoid, fo r 

' instance, I might becom e incapacitated  fo r days, perhaps even 
* weeks. I m ight then  have to abandon my research  p ro jec t a fte r

I
}
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all the  effort I had so fa r  given to it. This fear, plus the thought, 
th a t th e re  w as not a  single doctor o r even nurse available in 
the region, helped increase m y anxiety.

My research  assistant, however, tried  to cheer me up. He \ 
counseled th a t my illness w as probably due to my fatigue and j 
tha t af te r  a good n ight's rest th e  fever w ould soon subside. And i 
so I took courage even though I  was visibly disturbed. I opened : 
the m edical k it I b rought w ith  me and  took a few tablets of 
sulfa drugs. After swallowing all these w ith  a  glass of water, l 
then laid  down to sleep.

The following m orning m y fever was gone. I woke up late for 
it was m y firs t norm al sleep since we have been traversing the 
m ountain  trails. T rue to m y  assistant's guess the fatigue had 
aggravated my illness. Upon rising, I fe lt my confidence restored 
and a strong desire to  begin im m ediately w ith  our work. After 
taking breakfast again in the house of the  secretary, we started 
to m ake inquiries about people who could help  in the research.

The problem  during our f ir s t  few days was to look for another 
place to  stay throughout our whole two-month residence in Bakun. 
W hile we were allowed to lodge in the m unicipal building, there 
w ere certain  inconveniences w e wanted to avoid. First, it had 
no kitchen or facilities we could  use fo r cooking our food. Mu
nicipal officials usually held their offices here  during daytime 
while in the evening some m en and  younger boys gathered 
chatting  until late hours. W hile we welcomed this as an 
opportunity  fo r us to get acquainted w ith  them  and gather useful 
inform ation, we also w anted a  few quiet hours when we could 
record  o u r observations or examine our notes. Third, we thought 
tha t staying in the presidencia might place us into a role detri
m ental to ou r research purpose, namely th a t of an investigator 
sent by the governm ent. This could p rejud ice  our work, for we 
found out la te r on th a t the B akun people resented investigators 
whom  they thought w ere usually  sent to  assess land properties. 
To circum vent this attitude, w e w anted as m uch as possible to 
appear as m ere observers of old customs.
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We therefore endeavored to m eet the o ther educated  villagers, 
who might be in a position to  suggest a be tter place. T hrough the 
secretary vve were in troduced  to one of the school teachers recom 
mended to us. He tu rned  ou t to be  the secre tary 's  own nephew . 
He suggested that we could stay in  the teacher’s cottage as there  
were two vacant room s available. B ut he w an ted  us to f irs t get 
the permission of the  headteacher. We then refe rred  to the  place 
of the headteacher. He w as a t hom e and a fte r  reading  the  le tte r  
we brought for him , he acceded to  our request. He offered to 
give his full assistance to m ake o u r  study successful.

We moved to the  teacher’s cottage on the evening of the th ird  
day. The cottage w as located a t a  lower p lo t w est of the  m unic
ipal building, bu t it stood above the school build ing and  its 
grounds. I t  was closer to the  m ain settlem ents w e w ere to  study. 
The cottage was a bungalow-type s truc tu re  construc ted  m ainly 
of wood and galvanized iron, the iron  having been  salvaged from  
the old school building destroyed by  the g rea t fire  during  the 
war.

It had five com partm ents in all. One of these  w as being 
occupied by the younger school teacher him self w ho w as a t that 
time unm arried, and ano ther was converted in to  a  storeroom . 
The tw o . o ther room s being offered to us w ere fu rn ished  w ith 
wooden beds and a  sm all w orking table. The build ing had  a 
parlor where guests could be received and a  final cen tral space 
which served as a  dining room . Tow ard the re a r  w as an  impro-. 
vised kitchen. Also, outside of the  building in fro n t was a  faucet 
which supplied running w a te r com ing from the reservoir recen tly  
built east of the poblacion. This building served as ou r perm anent, 
quarters during ou r first stay  and again w hen w e w ent back  in 
1963 to continue ou r study through the m onths of July, August, 
and September.

When I retu rned  to B akun village in 1963, there  was n o t as 
much difficulty as encountered in  th e  earlier trip . By th is time;* 
the shortest and easiest ro u te  was already known to  the researcher. 
Also, a road has now  been extended to Am pusungan, a  Bakun' 
barrio, from Sinipsip and so only one fourth of the  way rem ained
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to be covered by trails. In  th e  second trip , I and my assistants ?
— th is  tim e I b rought two assistan ts p rofiting  from experience t
— took a Dangwa bus in Baguio and arrived  in Ampusungan early \ 
in th e  afternoon. T here  we w ere m et by the  younger brother of * 
ou r teacher friends. We slept in  the b ranch  office of the municipal 
building, a recently  construc ted  s truc tu re  under the new mayor 
who w as from  this barrio , an d  took ou r m eals in one of the 
two recently  established sm all restau ran ts  a t the road terminal. 
The following day we se t early  for Bakun and  reached it at about 
noon.

I did not have to  orient m yself again in th is second day. My 
retu rn  was ju s t like a hom ecom ing, fo r those whom I knew were 
eager to  see m e again and extend th e ir  usual hospitality and 
patience. Except fo r two o r th ree  who have died or moved out. 
all m y old acquaintances w ere there. However, they had grown 
older now and  m any of th e  youngers boys had also married, 
establishing separate households of th e ir own. This time it took 
me only a few days to  p repare  fo r the m ain task  of data gathering

The Technique in Field Research

We turn next to  the techniques em ployed in the collection 
of data . We wish to  discuss them here  because they constitute 
an im portan t element of the  research operation. (Zamora 19651 

/  /The m ain technique of research  applied w as the usual ethnogra
phic m ethod of participant-observation. However, in situations 
where participant-observation w as deemed inadequate, other tools 

y  were also resorted to . These supplem entary techniques included 
ihe questionnaire survey m ethod, the use of published or available 
docum entary m aterials, and th e  key in fo rm an t technique.

F o r the whole period allo tted  to the field study, the researcher 
together w ith his assistants resided in B akun village so that they 
could partic ipa te  in the  life-ways of the inhabitants. They joined 
conversation groups and  o th er types of social gatherings which 
offered opportunity  fo r the first-hand observation of customs and 
p ractices. Som e of these involved attend ing  feasts, religious
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services, and visiting fam ilies in th e ir  hom es as well as in  the  
fields. These visits had to  be m ade so that activities in  the  fields 
could be observed. D ata on kinship , m arriage  p ractices, and  
primitive religion were elicited fro m  key in fo rm an ts chosen p r i
marily on the basis of knowledge, age, position. (T rem blay 1957) 
Individuals selected as key inform ants came m ostly  from  o lder 

 ̂ age levels. Several of these  persons had a life span extending 
back into the late 1890's. This w as im portan t because the da ta  
needed was to be used n o t only fo r  the study of social organiza
tion but also for the  reconstruction  of the village’s cu ltu re  history . 
To accomplish the second task , genealogies and personal h isto ries 
were collected from  these inform ants.

Later, when the  researcher w as already abou t one m on th  in 
the field, he constructed  a  schedule of questions w hich he used 

i for interviewing various household heads. Q uestions form ulated  
I dealt with such m atte rs  as occupations, education, fam ily compo- 
I sition, religion, income, property , etc. The questionnaire  w as 
j later modified and expanded and when the resea rcher re tu rn ed  
I to the field in 1963, he employed it as the m ain  tool fo r collecting 
j data in his a ttem pt to m ake a controlled com parison  betw een the 
t acculturated group and non-acculturated  individuals.

A final technique used  especially in the  ea rlie r  p a r t  o f the  
j study was the reso rt to docum entary  m aterials dealing w ith  the  
; region. Unfortunately fo r th is  area, only tw o stud ies w ere avail

able at the tim e the p resen t research  was being m ade, and  bo th  
had been undertaken before the w ar. The first is the unpublished 
notes of Dr. David Barrow s who, as  a  m em ber of the  now defunct 
Bureau of Ethnology, m ade an .expedition to  the  A m burayan area 
and its environs in  1902. H e m entioned having passed  through 
Bakun village, a t the  tim e a  very sparsely populated  place, and  
described the characteristic  dwelling of the region as well as 
the way the people clothed them selves and w ore their ha ir. H e 
also made note of the  presence of an  indigenous institu tion  such 
as the atatoan. The o ther w ork refe rs  to C. R. M oss’s K ankanay 
Rituals and Ceremonies, w hich was published in 1920. This study , 
deals in some detail on Kankanay religion. I t  gives specific p rac 
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tic e s  p resen t in  B akun and its  p resent barrio s. Relevant data 
from  these  two w orks have been  incorporated  in the reconstruc
tion  of B akun's cu ltu re  h istory  which w as to  be used as baseline 
in the  discussion of change.

4 0 4  ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE

R esearch O peration in the  Field
To give additional notes on m ethod, it  is necessary to describe \ 

the research  w ork as it  was actually carried  out in the region. 
This w ill indicate th e  progressive developm ent of the research 
activity, from  its inception to  the end, including the practical 
considerations and difficulties th a t had to be met. Although the 
research as originally planned was not in any way radically mo
dified, the  strategy of research operation had  to be plotted out 
and adopted to conditions obtain ing in the  fields. For our purpose, 
the whole research activity m ay be divided into three stages: 
(1) an initial phase, (2) a p rim ary  phase, and  (3) a final phase. 
Each phase entailed a  type of work d ifferen t from  but comple
m entary to the  following one.

The Initial Phase. This phase  covered the preparation period, 
the tr ip  to Bakun, and  the firs t three w eeks of the researcher in 
the  field. Inasm uch as we have already' covered the first two 
aspects earlier, we shall devote attention only to the last aspect.

The three weeks following the researcher's  arrival in Bakun 
w ere devoted alm ost entirely to planning and  of course to the 
searching out of im portan t cues that could  enable him to start 
system atically w ith h is work. Although he  already had ideas on 
w hat to  do im m ediately when he first set ou t for the trip, there 
were really m any things th a t had to be know n first before he 
could begin w ith the study. As all field w orkers know, this is a 
phase in  which the researcher is still groping around, orienting 
him self to  the new natural and  cultural environm ent. It is at 
this stage when so m any aspects of the society 's culture impress 
them selves on the researcher sim ultaneously that he becomes 
confron ted  w ith  the problem  o f deciding ju s t  which feature of the 
cu ltu re  he should take first. To surm ount this difficulty, it is 
often necessary  to adopt a system  of p rio rities  that will program
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out the various cu ltural item s so th a t they can  be stud ied  in  an 
orderly m anner and w ith  as little  tim e w asted as possible.

In carrying out the  Bakun study, the researcher chose to 
gather data on the m ateria l item s of cu ltu re  firs t, postponing 
the study of the non-m aterial aspects to a la te r  tim e. The reasons 
for this were several. F irs t, the fo rm er item s could be observed 
directly and easily. I t  certain ly  d id  not take m uch effo rt to take  
note of clothings, adornm ent, and  o ther sim ilar things during  the 
lime of the first contact. Second, these w ere things w hich initial 
informants would talk  abou t m ost easily and m ost enthusiastically . 
And third, talking about th e  m ateria l items of cu ltu re  could serve 
as a means for establishing rappo rt. it w as discovered in  the  
course of the w ork, asking about such things as  nam es and  uses 
of tools and im plem ents would p u t the inform ant in a  som ew hat 
superordinate position relative to  the  interview er, bu ild  in him  
a feeling of confidence w here he could* then ta lk  w ithout develop
ing suspicions o r inhibitions. F rom  these topics, it  w ould then  
be easy to shift to o ther m ore delicate aspects of social life. I t  
is no accident, therefore, th a t the  firs t data appearing  in the field 
notes of the researcher dealt w ith  such things as d ress styles, 
bouse patterns, native nam es of place (e.g. village sites, rivers, 
and m ountains), village facilities, p lants and anim als dom estica
ted, etc.

However, m any in teresting  b its  of in form ation  on social life 
could also be recorded even during  this in itia l phase, although 
superficially. There w ere situations in which such  da ta  p resen ted  
themselves to the  researcher even w ithout h is asking fo r them  
and there were also situations w hich he could  exploit to elicit 
leads that would be followed up  in fu tu re  interviews. Two 
examples can easily illu stra te  the firs t point. On the second day 
of his first arrival, the researcher again inqu ired  fo r the m ayor 
of Bakun so th a t he could deliver the letter from  the  provincial 
governor. He was inform ed th a t the m ayor w ould still no t be 
able to see him. When the  researcher pressed fu rth e r  w hy th is 
was so, hte was told th a t the  m ayor had ju st perform ed a canao 
and according to custom , he was n o t allowed to  see strangers fo r



so m any  days. The researcher was requested  to w ait until three i 
days w hich  w ill be the lifting o f the restric tion .

A second case w as w hen the  researcher ventured into the ; 
house of the  secretary  a few  days later. The researcher was 
advised by his host to  confine him self w ith in  the premises of his 
house as a village cerem ony w as being held in  his sitio which also • 
tabooed  the presence of outsiders. Asked la te r  why the host was \ 
allow ed to  en terta in  a  v isitor when his house was covered by |  
the  taboo, he rem arked  that the  old men and  native priests had : 
learned  to exempt h im  from  the rule because they knew from 
previous experiences th a t v isito rs often in trude  into his house 
during  th is sacred period. Instances such as these hinted tellingly 
to  th e  researcher th a t here w as a d ifferen t culture, that these 
prac tices appeared to be quite  central to  th e ir social life, and
that som e adjustm ents to acculturation  had  already occurred.
»

• W ith respect to the  second point, early  conversations with 
village people yielded m any im portan t d a ta  th a t could provide 
a  background for the study. Due m ainly to  the isolation of the 
settlem ent, the inhabitants w ere always quick to impress visitors 
about the  im portance and beau ty  of the place. Anything striking 
the v isito r’s curiosity would be explained a t length and they would 
even volunteer data which did* not occur to  the researcher. At 
this stage it was easy to  get inform ation on the village’s history, 
on legends of places, and ab o u t custom s they  felt visitors were 
curious, to know; 5.‘These m ust be  considered as preliminary data, 
to  be sure , b u t they were q u ite  accurate, considering the fact 
th a t th e re  was rem arkable agreem ent am ong various informants.

A rrangem ents fo r the interviewing of household' heads were 
also m ade during the initial' period. A num ber of key informants 
had  to  be chosen fo r the gathering of da ta  on kinship. The five 
rem ain ing  aged people in the' poblacion an d  several other indivi
duals w ere selected fo r this purpose. Persons of different age 
groups w ere chosen in  order to  get a w ider range of data and 
to detec t, if any, differences in  their own kinship usages.

F inally, the  problem  of th e  researcher's -role, which posed 
itself im m ediately  a t th is stage, had to be solved. Aß explained
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earlier, the researcher did no t w ish  to appear as a  governm ent 
investigator. However, it  was also im portan t to  show  th a t the  
study had the approval of p ro p er authorities, fo r a  s tranger 
without such perm ission w ould n o t have been en terta ined . Act
ually, a sort of dual ro le  was adopted. In  gathering da ta  on 
kinship, religion, etc. the researcher assum ed th e  role of a p riva te  
observer, a real studen t of custom  trying to  learn  from  the  in
habitants; when collecting in form ation  on com m unity  problem s 
2 nd the local governm ent, the researcher p resen ted  him self as  a 
semi-official investigator w hose findings w ould serve as a  basis 
for recommending action to h igher au thorities. B oth ru les 
worked well in m aintaining rappo rt.

The Prim ary Phase. This stage of the research  operation  was 
ihr main period for data  collection. It began roughly a fte r  the  
first three weeks, extending up to the  last few  weeks w hen the 
researcher left the village in his second visit.

The main operation followed w as participant-observation and 
interviewing. As already m entioned, participation  was undertaken  
in many social activities ranging fro m  group w ork  to feasts. To 
record data from  these activities, tw o techniques w ere employed. 
Whenever feasible notes would be recorded d irectly  as  they w ere 
being observed, bu t there  were certain  situa tions w hen things 
simply had to be rem em bered to  be recorded la te r  a fte r  the 
researcher had retu rned  to his quarte rs . The second m ethod  had 
the advantage of not arousing suspicion, fear, o r  shyness, b u t it 
often sacrificed accuracy and the am ount of da ta  to be gathered'. 
To increase precision and the coverage of th e  second .m ethod, 
the researcher always b rough t his assistant w ith  him  in  m aking 
observations so that they could com pare notes later. Rechecking 
data from other native w itnesses also proved to  be an effective 
technique for improving the  second method.

Interviewing was done in 'The m ajority  of cases w ith  the aid 
of an in terpreter. This w as necessary because m ost in form ants 
could communicate only in Kankanay, the native dialect. Only 
a few could speak fluent English and  while practically  all u n d e r
stood Ilocano, m any found difficulty expressing their ideas in th is
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language. This aspect of the w ork  was of course the most tedious 
task  especially w hen the  researcher had  to  deal with the old 
men. Because of th e ir age, they found g reat difficulty understand
ing an d  responding to  questions. Interview s w ith  them were 
long an d  they had to  be questioned several tim es. Work with 
these in form ants w as held e ith e r in the  researcher's quarters, 
w here they were often  en terta ined  with liquor to stimulate them 
into talking, o r as it  w as often  necessary in  their own homes.

A no tab le  difficulty encountered in carrying out the study 
was the tim e a t w hich the various household heads were to be 
visited a t hom e. I t  was h a rd  to  find people in their dwellings 
during the day because a t this tim e they w ould be working in the 
fields. On m any occasions therefore, they had to be followed 
out in the  rice terraces, bu t if  this was n o t feasible, they were 
interview ed at home in the evening. We had  to do this even when 
it w as raining and the trails w ere very slippery.

Another problem  quite beyond our con tro l was the weather 
itseli. The period we were in  Bakun w as already the beginning 
of the rainy season, which in  th is region is characterized with 
strong winds, rain, and even typhoons. Several typhoons actually 
occurred a t the middle of our stay. As violent w inds lingered for 
days, we had to postpone all kinds of w ork; it would have been 
dangerous to be walking along the trail. Then later our chief 
in te rp re te r  and guide had to go to Baguio fo r several days and 
so the w ork had to slow down un til his re tu rn .

A final difficulty was the absence of several informants. The 
original plan  was to m ake a com plete census of all sitios within 
the vicinity  o f the poblacion, b u t as we s ta rted  to  work on some 
of these sitios a num ber of fam ilies were in Baguio, while others 
were rep o rted  to be visiting kinsm en in d istan t villages. As it 
tu rned  ou t, only some sitios w ere interviewed completely. This 
was th e  only m odification o f the research  p lan  as originally 
designed. j

T he F inal Phase. The last phase com prises the final few days 
of the researcher in Bakun village and th e  period when he was
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corresponding with native inform ants a fte r  he  h a d  a lready  
returned to Manila. The earlier p a r t  of th is phase w as devoted 
mainly to the verification of inform ation collected earlier. Con
flicting or inconsistent da ta  had  to  be checked again. However, 
new leads . which appeared  a t th is  stage h a d  to be  followed 
hurriedly. I t  was not always possible to cover everything during  
the primary phase of th e  work an d  there m ay have been o th er 
things overlooked. By th is tim e, the researcher had  already 
acquired sufficient acquaintance w ith  the people and  society to 
enable him to w ork faster.

The closing p a rt of th is phase was the in d irec t gathering  of 
additional inform ation th rough  th e  aid of th e  native in te rp re te r 
who offered to gather som e m ore da ta  after w e had  already gone. 
Inasmuch as th is in te rp re te r w orked  w ith us, he w as m ore  or 
less acquainted w ith the m ain purpose of th e  research  and also 
with techniques used in interview ing. He w as therefo re  en tru sted  
to make additional interview s w ith  an outline provided  h im  as 
a guide. His work in th is  last phase helped fill in  certa in  gaps 
and check some data taken  earlier.
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SOME GENERAL FEATURES OF PITJANDJARA 
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION: FIELD REPORTS 

FROM AUSTRALIA

Aram  A. Yengoyan 
University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor, M ichigan, U.S.A.

Editors’ Note:

The h eart of anthropological endeavor and  the  avenue for 
anthropological prestige lies in fieldw ork an d  the field report. 
Perhaps the highest com plim ent one  anthropologist can pay  to 
another is to say, "T hat's good reporting." For desp ite  the  thick 
mats of in tricate theories, the skycrapers o f ab strac tions upon 
abstractions, the keen psychosociological insights an d  in te rp re ta 
tions often found in anthropological writings, anthropology is still 
largely concerned w ith  m aking m ankind’s behavior intelligible 
through the careful recording of th is behavior in all clim ates, 
locales, and situations in which m an  finds him self. Because of 
this interest the raw  field report is usually the m ost in triguing 
reading m aterial the  an thropologist can lay his hands on. . The 
following consist of two field rep o rts  w ritten during the course
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o f the fieldw ork in cen tral A ustralia (1966-1967). A more detailed 
papei w ill follow in the  near fu ture. The fieldwork was sup. 
po rted  by the Australian In stitu te  of Aboriginal Studies, Canberra

------0 O0 -----

Field R eport No. 1
Fieldw ork was s ta rte d  am ong the P itjan d ja ra  of the Northwest 

Reserve (M usgrave P ark ) in early  July. The P itjandjara  of Mus- 
grave P a rk  belong to a  w ider population u n it which covers an 
a rea  from  E rnabella (east) to  the  W orburton  Ranges Mission. 
W A. (w est), and  from  Areyonga on the n o rth  to  Ooldea on the 
south. W ithin this large netw ork , one finds different spheres 
of in teraction  which allows one to dem arcate  certain networks 
where the  interaction is m uch m o re  intense from  other comparable 
netw orks. Thus, one of these intensive u n its  of interaction is a 
region covering E rnabella M ission, Mulga Park  H.S. (N.T.) and 
Musgrave Park o r Amata. The populations in  these three centers 
a re  rela ted  to one another, have had a long period of intensive 
interaction, and still com m only change residence for different 
reasons. To the north  of this area , the m a jo r  population cluster 
is a t Areyonga with sm all settlem ents a t Curtin  Springs, Angas 
Downs, and Mt. Ebenezer. On the east, E verard  and Kenmore 
Park have comm unication w ith Ernabella. To the south and west 
one finds stretches of depopulated  areas, thus Ooldea and Yalata 
a re  im portan t southern settlem ents while W arburton  is the major 
population cluster west of Amata. N etw ork boundaries are not 
hard  and fast dem arcation since rates of in terac tion  between net
w orks vary due to the occurrence of cerem onies and climatic 
factors.

The a rea  of the Emabella-M ulga Park-Am ata netw ork is about 
100-150 m iles long and 80-100 m iles wide, o r roughly the whole 
areas of the Musgrave Ranges including Mulga Park. Size is 
d ifficult to assess for each cen ter since population fluctuations 
a re  a t p resen t quite m arked. In  general, the. whole area has 600 
to  800 people divided up as follows:

Ernabella population range — 350-450
Amata " " —- 150-250
Mulga Park  " • " — 50- 75
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The 1961 Ernabella census enum erated 416 individuals an d  the 
1957 census listed about 530. M usgrave Park (A m ala) was sta rted  
in 1961 as was Fregon, an  ou tsta tion  forty m iles south  of E rna
bella Mission. W ith the ending of the  drought in M ay-June, 1966, 
the population has becom e m ore  mobile. The resurgence of 
hunting activities due to the  increase of gam e has led to  m any 
“holidays" where sm all popu lation  clusters move off the  m ajor 
settlements and live off th e  land through the  hunting  of game 
and the collecting of w ild foods. However, in  all cases, the  m ajor 
settlements m ust provision these sm all populations w ith  tea, sugar 
flour, and some canned goods. D uring this period, the  population 
at Weeloo (12 m iles N.E. of A m ata) was provisioned  w eekly as 
was the group a t P iltardi, M ann Ranges (56 m iles w est of A m ata) 
who were out "pupping." •

Thé native groups o f N.W. S ou th  Australia an d  S.W. N orth 
ern Territories are  no t unknow n to the anthropological literature . 
The early works of Basedow a t th e  beginning of the cen tury  were 
followed up by m ore defin ite  s tud ies into various aspects o f the 
social anthropology. E lk in  has w orked  on the  k insh ip  and  social 
structure, Tindale on m ateria l cu ltu re , mythology, and initiation, 
and Mountford on legends and a r t . Thus, the  specific purposes 
of the present fieldw ork a re  an investigation of the  following 
points: . .

1. To ascertain  the n a tu re  o f pre-contact local organization 
and wider socio-geographic units.

2. To determ ine the dem ographic s truc tu re  of the present 
population.

3. To investigate the  relationships betw een num ber 2 and 
certain aspects of kinship an d  m àrriage, and  the influence 
of initiation cerem onies on m arriage structu re .

Local Organization
During the 1930's and  earlier, the P itjan d ja ra  traditionally  

occupied the area w est of O pparina creek and  Mt. Carolina. The 
eastern area was occupied by the Jankun tja ta ra , w ho during  the 
1930's accounted fo r .about 90% -of the  E rnabella ,popu la tion . - At
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presen t, the P itjand ja ra  cover the  whole area  and the Jankuntja- 
ta ra  have been reduced to abou t 5-10 individuals at Emabella, 
and  have, m oved south.

The reconstruction of pre-contact local organization has been 
the m ost frustra ting  phase of the overall study. Since local 
organization, as m anifest p rio r to  European contact, is no longer 
functioning, data on th is aspect has been collected from the living 
m em ory of tribal elders. The exact com position of local groups 
cannot be determ ined, how ever m ost in fo rm ants tend to stress 
an  "ideological” patrilineal b ias. When inform ants are asked, '* 
"W ho should belong to a  local group?” one readily observes pa- 
trilineal linkages. F u rtherm ore, the criterion  of local group i 
exogamy appears to be crucial in  defining the  characteristics of a . 
local group. Males from  the Lake W ilson area (western Mann 
Ranges) generally had to  acquire spouses from  other areas.

In  reality, the p ictu re  is m ore  confusing and  flexible. In » 
over half of the recorded cases, m atrilineal kinsm en and affines j 
were listed as m em bers of a particu la r local group. However, it j 

should be stressed th a t the duration  of tim e in  which kinsmen j 
were p a rt of a group, besides w here they "ideally” should have j 
been, varied greatly. W hen a  num ber of local groups met for | 
initiations or o ther collective activities, the  local population would ; 
tend to  re-distribute them selves w ithin d ifferen t local groups. j 
An individual would a ttach  him self to ano ther group where "close” I 
kin ties could be genealogically traced. Commonly, unmarried 
m ales would join different groups for varying periods of time. 
The la tte r  point was stressed  by elder inform ants and is also 
evident from  the wide geographic knowledge which tribal males 
possess of different areas which are not norm ally considered as 
their own country. f

Although males attached themselves to d ifferent local groups, j 
each m an was fully aw are of h is "own” local group. Further
m ore, each local group had a "core” of patrilineally linked 
m arried  males, thus m ost men would com m only return  to theii 
ancestral group and area. The geographical knowledge among 
m ost m ales is vast but differences are readily observable when
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one takes into account th e  tim e duration  spen t in  a  p a rticu la r  
country. This b read th  of in fo rm ation  concerning surface w aters , 
soaks, availability of food resources, etc. is m ostly  lim ited  to 
elder males since younger generations no longer need th is  type 
of cultural "baggage."

The other frequently u sed  term s referring to p a rticu la r people 
and areas a re  mob and country . B oth  term s a re  utilized a t two 
different levels of abstraction . M ob refers to  the  people who 
inhabit a particu lar geographic a re a  or country. On one level, 
the whole P itjand jara  "netw ork" from  E rnabella  to  W arburton  
is viewed as being "my country" a s  opposed to o th er countries, 
i.e. Aranda country, etc. In  this usage, coun try  denotes larger 
socio-linguistic boundaries which se t off one tribe  from  another. 
Country also refers to a  p a rticu la r  geographic a rea  w ith in  the 
larger P itjandjara netw ork . Thus, one's b ir th  place and  local 
group compose his o r her country, such as the  M t. Davis country, 
etc. However, in m ost cases, peop le  sta te  th a t they belong to 
the Mt. Davis mob, nam ely the local groups w hich inhab ited  the 
Mt. Davis area. In  general, mob an d  country a re  roughly equi
valent when utilized in th is  m an n er and bo th  te rm s a re  in te r
changeable. There are  from  7-10 different m obs refe rring  to 
geographical areas such as W arburton, B lackstones, Raw linsons, 
Petermanns, Mt. Davis, Am ata, E rnabella, Areyonga, etc. W ithin 
these larger areas, each individual belonged to  a p a rticu la r 
smaller unit which was probably  th e  local group.

The m apping of local group s ite s  and "boundaries" has been 
{ attempted b u t w ith lim ited  success. Im portan t w ater sources 
I are readily noted, b u t th e  dem arcation of w hat area  belonged 
I to what group is difficult to  assess since m ost triba l elders usually 
j can not provide this type o f inform ation. W ork will continue on 
; this phase of the study.
Ii}
i Demography

Information has been collected on the population s tru c tu re  
of the P itjandjara. During the period  of the  firs t report, m ost 
of the data and observations on dem ographic aspects w ere from
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Am ata, w here the  population has  been in  fluctuation since the 
co rrobo rées  of .Tune. By m iddle of July the population was at its ; 
no rm al range, b u t in August the  population fragm ented into three . 
un its , one  going to Weeloo, an o th er to P iltard i, and a  few working 
fa m ilie s  and elders staying on  a t Amata. The three groups 
rem ained  as such  un til late Septem ber o r  early  October when 
various fam ilies s ta rted  to re tu rn  to Amata.

Census da ta  has been  collected on the  num ber of shelters 
(w iltja )  in  the  camp, num ber of families, size of families, poly- 
gynous un its , etc. M uch effort has been spen t on the assessment 
of sex ra tio s and  age s tru c tu re . The com piling of ages is most 
d ifficult since b irths a t Amata were recorded  a fter 1961. How
ever, ErnabeJIa m ission has b ir th  records back  to 1941. These 
records Dot only provide inform ation on young individuals at 
E rnabella  b u t also on their coun terpart population a t Amata 
since m ost of the fam ilies a t Amata originally came from Ema- 
bella. For tribal elders the assessm ent of age is more difficult 
and one must be m ore critical of statem ents dealing with relative 
age. My errors in establishing ages are  p resen t bu t the error is 
nearly always in the sam e direction and roughly in the same range 
of years. Thus, for m ales in th e ir  th irties, estim ates are usually 
lower th an  w hat would be the case, but fo r m ales in their forties 
and fifties, estim ates are  comm only g reater. For females the 
problem s of age assessm ent a re  m ore difficult. Although girls 
m arry  betw een 15 and  20 years of age, the  num ber of living 
children is not always an adequate criterion of age. High infant 
m ortality , infanticide, m iscarriages, etc. m ay skew one's estimate 
One m eans of assigning ages is to list all siblings of an individual 
and to  find  ou t their rank  o rd e r  from eldest to youngest. If we 
assum e th a t the  reproductive period p e r  fem ale is 20-25 years, 
then ages may be roughly established w ith in  five-year intervals. 
Yet th is  is also difficult, since deceased siblings are quickly for
gotten. M ost inquiries into deceased kinsm en result in short 
answ ers as "gone" o r "finish." This abhorrence to talk about 
the  dead  was also noted  among the Angas Downs Pitjandjara by 
F. Rose. However, one may partially su rm oun t this obstacle by 
asking relatively d istan t relations about o th er persons.
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A few patterns em erge from  the data w hich has n o t been 
fully analyzed. The average age of m arriage fo r  m ales is from  
25 to 29. The 1961 census listed only eight m arried  m ales o u t of 
144 between the age of 0 to  29. All of the m arried  m ales w ere 
over 35 years of age. However, in  some cases, m arriages occur 
in the early ?0’s due in p a r t  to th e  delaying of m ale in itia tion  
ceremonies. This problem  will b e  dealt w ith  later. M arriage 
ages among females are generally late  when com pared  to  n o rth 
ern groups such as the  Tiwi, W albiri, and W anindiljaugw a. 
Females commonly m arry  in their late teens an d  early  tw enties. 
Although this variation m ay be partly  due to E uropean  and 
mission contact, the  w rite r  does n o t think th is is the  full fac to r 
From recorded genealogies m ost fem ale m arriages a re  la te r  than  
expected even in cases w here the groups involved w ere recently  
"bush’ Aborigines. F u rtherm ore, among elder fem ales w ho m ar
ried prior to m ission con tac t, sim ilar results em erge. This p a tte rn  
may be connected in som e way w ith  the relatively  la te  ages in 
which males s ta r t and fin ish  in itia tion  rites.

Polygyny is not very com m on and at p resen t m ay rep re sen t 
only ten to twenty percen t of all m arriages recorded. U ndoubt
edly, the contact s itua tion  has reduced the ra te  of polygyny 
which at one tim e was p resum ed  to  be m uch higher. However, 
even among tribal elders the presence of num erous cases of 
monogamy may indicate th a t polygyny was never as w idespread  
as found among northern  groups. The decline in fem ale econom ic 
importance is also ano ther fac to r in reducing ra tes  o f polygy- 
nous'marriages.

Limited data on fertility  ra tes , m ortality  ra tes , etc. has been 
collected. Infan t m ortality  is quickly forgotten  by m others 
though inform ation on th is subject is available from  good records 
kept at Em abella.

Kinship and Social Organization
Data has been collected on fam ily s truc tu re , kinship term i

nology, kin groups and categories, m arriage arrangem ents, totem ic 
units, and so forth . M uch of the  inform ation is  no t new  to  the
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social anthropology of the A ustralian Aborigine. Elkin’s papers j 
on k insh ip  and social organization in S outh  Australia provide an :{ 
excellent account of th e  form al aspects of social structure among 
th e  tr ib a l un its which are  being studied. • ;t

The em phasis in kinship an d  social organization has been to .
ascerta in  the operations of the form al s tru c tu re  "on the ground." ;’• l
In  th is  approach, dem ographic factors a re  an  im portant variable ) 
in determ ining  how a  p a rticu la r system  will work. Through - 
genealogical m aterials one m ay note the  n um ber of cases which Ï 
fit "ideal" norm s of behaviour and  s truc tu re . In  most cases the \ 
stated  m arriage arrangem ent is with one w ho is a very distant ‘ 
m atrila te ra l cross-cousin; however, d istan t patrilateral cross- 
cousin m arriage is also regarded  as acceptable. Distance is ; 
p rim arily  established in the fo u r  section system  which appears '( 
.to be prevalent w ithin the area , although everyone is aware that : 
certain  individuals are  "too close" though they are in correspond- \ 
ing correct sections. The section term s a re  Panaka =  Tamm. : 
Purungu =  Kayimara. I

As ta r .a s  I have investigated, the six section system is not * 
p resen t though it occurs in th e  w estern areas around Warburtoo ; 
Mission. Furtherm ore, it is claim ed th a t sections (skin groups)  ̂
are absen t a t Ernabella. Though fu rth e r inquiry  is needed, it j 
would appear that such m ight not be the case. The Ernabella ] 
P itjan d ja ra  population originates in the w estern  areas where the « 
four section system is w idespread. Furtherm ore, section terms 
are  n o t utilized in in teraction  between closely related kinsmen ] 
bu t a re  im portant w hen dealing w ith d istan t relatives and/or 
non-relatives. Skin groups a re  usually the firs t basis for reckon
ing relationships. W hen a person 's  "skin" is established and his - 
local coun try  o r mob is known, then finer kinship connections ; 
are determ ined  if possible. The use of section term s in the above - 
m anner is recognized by elders a t Amata. F rom  a limited empi
rical base  it  m ay be hypothesized that the  use of section terms 
and  groups in establishing relationships co-varies with the ' 
m obility  of a population. As nom adic groups become sedentary ; 
such as the  P itjand jara  were in  the recent past, thè  network of i
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kin relationships may be determ ined  th rough  genealogical 
connections. Thus, sections lose th e ir  im portance.

Case studies on "w rong m arriages" and subsequent a lte ra tio n s  
in kinship terminology have been obtained. "W rong m arriages"  
are commonly due to a m an  not m arrying into h is corresponding  
group, the lack of "co rrec t"  p a rtn e rs  due to  population  fac to rs, 
and males m arrying a t a  young age and not com pleting the  m ale 
initiation cycle. Certain featu res a re  comm on in  each circum 
stance. In  each case, couples ru n  o ff from any period  up  to  two 

[ years, and at tim es perm anently . At W orburton, six cases of 
? "wrong" m arriages w ere noted. In  each case, bo th  individuals 
1 belonged to the same section group . F u rtherm ore, the  couples 

involved in all six cases cam e from  east o f Mt. Davis (M ann 
Ranges, Amata, etc.).

Most "wrong" m arriages stem  from  a couple eloping p rio r  
to the male completing th e  in itia tion  cerem onies. N ot only a re  
initiations "dragged out" b u t the Red Ochre cerem ony, w hich  is 
the last and m ost im portan t one is commonly avoided. However, 
the most im portan t fea tu re  is th a t  male in itia tion  s ta r ts  m uch 
later when com pared to  o ther cen tral A ustralian  groups. At 
times, boys who are nearly  tw enty  have yet to  be circum cised. 
Tribal violations and  elopem ent ra te s  are re la ted  to  the relatively 
late start of male in itiation. At present, trib a l elders a re  aw are 
of this factor and are pushing circum cision a t a  m uch earlier 
age. Correspondingly, ages of m arriage for fem ales are  becom ing 
progressively earlier. F u rth e r d a ta  and enquiry  are  needed on 
This subject before any possible covariation betw een such factor? 
may be determined.

Disputes, fights, spearings, an d  killings m ay be partly  a ttr i
buted to "wrong" m arriages, violations of the  Red Ochre, and 
demographic factors w hich enhance unions betw een individuals 
who are tribally "wrong" fo r one another. The next rep o rt will 
deal with this subject.
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Field R eport No. 2 j

Local O rganization y
ï

D uring th is  period  w ork on local organization was extended ' 
to  tr ib a l elders who form erly inhabited the Petermann and \ 
Raw linson Ranges. Local group areas w ere  m apped out with - 
lim ited  success. In  b o th  areas the residen t group was always \ 
sm all in  size ranging from  20 to  70 people. Larger clusters ol \ 
sm all groups seldom occurred except in cases of initiation where ; 
two o r  th ree bands w ould m eet for th ree o r four days at the 
longest. The long in itiation ritu a l and o th e r  ceremonies which ; 
characterized the A randa and o ther central Australian groups . 
w ere absent. Although the d rought has ended  and the environ
m ent in  the Peterm anns in  " lu sh / ' one may in fer that local groups 
of 200-300 individuals could never be stabilized on any given lo
cality fo r extended periods of tim e. I t m ay be hypothesized that 
the contem porary in te rest and  m anifestation of ceremonial life 
is a  function of the acceptance of a E uropean  diet and economy 
which may support large groups of individuals over many weeks. 
During the pre-contact period, th e  form ation of large ceremonial 
groupings was probably rare a n d  only occurred  in selected en 
vironm cntal rich areas.
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The resident group was loosely organized and flexible as 
regards m em bership. Yet in each  case a  patrilineal core of kins
men w as recognized. I t  was this core w hich possessed and 
tran sm itted  a detailed knowledge of the trad itional area of exploit 
ation  fo r each group. Although knowledge of geographical 
p a rticu la rs  was patrilineally transm itted , a b roader knowledge of 
certa in  key w ater sources and  areas of perm anen t foods was 
alw ays known to  d ifferent residen t groups. Thus, in cases of 
extrem e econom ic hardship, various groups would expand or 
con tract to certain  key waters where they would "ride-out" the 
drought.

Local group exogamy was the  m ost im portan t characteristic 
of res iden t groups. A fter initiation, m ales w ould serially link up 
w ith  various resident groups an d  in tu rn  w ould acquaint them-
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selves with different areas. After m arriage, a m ale m ight continue 
to reside in his wife's residen t group but at som e tim e in the  n ear 
future would eventually re tu rn  to  h is own patrilineal core group.

Although the whole p a tte rn  of local organization is no longer 
operative, the idea of group m em bership  and personal claim s to 
different "countries" is no t fully dead. The la tte r  has been 
dramatically brought fo rth  since la te  1966 w hen the  m ining of 
Chryoprase (A ustralian Jade) s ta r te d  a t Mt. Davis, 128 m iles west 
of the native settlem ent a t  Am ata. Usually five to  six m en are  
taken to the Mt. Davis a re a  to  m ine Chrysoprase fo r periods of 
ten to fourteen days. Since m ining  has b rough t a  fast, if  not 
easy income, m any of the  local people a t A m ata are  anxious "to 
have a go." Mt. Davis m ob elders have been  am bivalent about 
the mining since its inception. One of the  facto rs is th a t the 
Mt. Davis country belongs to  only those individuals w ho can 
claim either one of the following factors:

1. born in the M t. Davis area
2. have a m alup iti dream  time
3. kinship rela tions w ith  one who is from  the  area.

Ih e  th ird  factor and  its  in te rp re ta tion  is m ost in teresting . 
Many of those who claim  kinship ties base th e ir  case on m atri- 
lincal or affinal linkages. Some o f these claim s a re  valid, o thers  
are somewhat slim. D istant consanguines o r  affines from  the 
area are "discovered" and  a  case is made. The Mt. Davis elders 
view m atrilineal and affinal ties as quasi-acceptable, b u t som e of 
the more d istan t "creations" a re  regarded as dubious a t best. 
The flexibility by which k in  ties a re  arranged w ith  the  Mt. Davis 
mob is not a new phenom enon. In  general, one is p e rm itted  a 
set of varied m eans by which access to the  area is gained. 
Kinship relations also affect the  dream tim e. In  one case, a  m an 
who was from  the Deering Hills a rea  which is south  o f Mt. Davis, 
with a lju rk i dream tim e gained access to the  Chrysoprase m ining. 
The tju rk i is supposed to  be re la ted  to the m alupiti; however, 
many people w ere not c lear on w h a t the relationship  was if one 
did exist. .
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D em ography
F ro m  census m aterials, d a ta  on sixty-four families has been 

analyzed. The following table sum m arizes the  num ber of wives 
p e r  m arried  m ale and  the ra tio  of polygynous families to the 
to ta l num ber. Genealogically recorded  fam ilies have not yet been 
analyzed.

N um ber of wives Total Total Mean wives per
1 2 3 4 m en wives husband

Cases:
48 15 0 1 64 82 1.28
No. of polygynous fam ilies — 25.0 percent 
No. of to ta l fam ilies —

It should  be noted th a t of the 16 composite fam ilies, eleven of the 
m ales involved were 40 years of age or over. Relatively few young 
m en have acquired a second wife. The econom ic incentive behind 
polygynous unions has m arkedly  decreased.

D ata  on b irth  and death  ra te s  was obtained  a t both  the native 
settlem ent a t Amata and a t E m abella  M ission. The population in 
the tw o localities is no t stable and  a fair am ount of immigration 
and  em igration has taken place over the p as t eight months. The 
high m obility rate  m akes it d ifficult to analyze population growth 
o r  decline over long tim e periods. However, prelim inary analysis 
o f recorded  m aterials indicates th a t the population in both areas 
has  increased. Although the ra tio  of deaths during the first year 
o f infancy was relatively high a t Amata, a m arked  decrease has 
occurred  in the  past th ree  years.

Kinship and Social Organization
D ata on m arriage arrangem ents, kin groupings and sections has 

been collected since the fieldwork started. A fter a num ber of cases : 
w ere collected, a prelim inary analysis was m ade to determine the 
frequency in which m arriage ru les are m anifest. Only eighty-six 
observed  m arriage cases have been fully investigated at present. 
The analysis of m arriage cases fits  into three operational categories. 
M arriages w hich a rc  considered “correct" are  w ith a distant
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"MMBDD" and som etim es w ith  a  very distant "FFZSD." ''O ptional 
marriages are w ith a  "MBD" and  som etim es w ith  "ZSD." The 
latter marriage arrangem ent is debatable. M any elders, w ho have 
acquired younger wives, regard  "ZSD" as acceptable, how ever, 
younger males w ere no t su re  if "ZSD" m arriages w ere co rrec t or 
optional unions. P rohibited unions a re  with any fem ale in ad jacen t 
generations as well as w ith  a  "MM," "Z," "DD," etc. Terminolo- 
gically, "ZSD" and "DD" are  separa ted  by trib a l elders b u t a re  
occasionally m erged by younger people.

The following th ree tables a re  a  sum m ary of m arriage  ru le  
adherence. Table I covers all cases and gives a  figure of 84.9 per 
cent of m arriage being "correct."  The second tab le consists of 
fifty-one cases involving m arriages among those who have recently  
come in from the bush a n d /o r  elders who have been m arried  for 

■ twenty years o r m ore. 86.3 p ercen t of all cases adhere  to  the 
preferred m arriage rule. Table 3 is based on thirty-five m arriage 
cases of less than tw enty  years a n d /o r  w ho have had  con tact 
with missions, hom esteads, etc. 82.8 percent o f all m arriages are 
"correct."

Table 1
Cases Percent

"Correction"
"Optional"
"Prohibited"

Total

73
10
3

86

84.9
11.6
3.5

100.0

! Table 2

"Correct"
"Optional"
"Prohibited"

Total

Cases
44

5
2

51

Percent
86.3
9.8
3.9
3.9

Table 3

"Correct"
"Optional"
"Prohibited"

Total

Cases
29

5
1

35

Percent
82.8
14.3
2.9

100.0
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In  Table 2, a to tal of seven cases a re  listed  as optional and 
prohibited . Six of these cases involve two males. One man has 
four wives and  two of the m arriages consist of a  prohibited partner. 
The o th er individual has two wives both of whom are "MBD." j 
Furtherm ore, both m en are  recently  in from  the bush south of j 
the B lackstone Ranges in W est Australia. These cases may have i 
been due to  a lack of eligible fem ales w hich is a  function of a j 
small and  declining population size.

One m ight expect th a t adherence to m arriage rules would be j 
relatively low in Table 3. Although elopem ents and  marriage viola ) 
tions take place am ong younger men an d  women, violations in 
general are  a resu lt of breaking o r  “short-circuiting" the initiation 
cycle. The P itjand jara  in th is area  have n o t gone through the 
destructive processes which m any other Aboriginal groups have 
suffered. M ost hom esteads a re  to the no rth east and east, and . 
E rnabella Mission has acted as a  buffer betw een the western 
Aboriginal population and  the hom esteads to the east. Further
more, "larger" population clusters such as Finke and Alice Springs 
are quite  d istan t from  the w estern  areas o f the  Musgrave Ranges 
Finke is about 250 m iles d istan t and Alice Springs is 330 miles 
to the northeast. Probably^ the  m ost im portan t factor in main
taining th is segment of Aboriginal social s tru c tu re  is the policy 
and p ractice  of E rnabella M ission tow ards the native popula
tion. The Mission has a ttem p ted  to  m aintain m uch of the Aborigi
nal cu ltu re  w ith the least am ount of "tam pering." This enlight
ened a ltitu d e  has resu lted  in a preservation of tribal values and 
a conscious adaptation to a changing econom ic structure.

C ontrary  to the f irs t rep o rt and a fte r  fu rth e r investigation, 
the six section system is presen t in  the Musgrave-Mann-Tomkinson 
area b u t it  is undergoing a gradual transform ation  into a classic 
section system . The theoretical workings of the six section system 
are  basically sim ilar to  E lkin 's findings in the  Mt. Margaret area 
to the  w est. In  the M usgraves and neighboring areas the popula
tion is from  the w est and the old tribal divisions are no longer 
operative. The transform ation  is briefly as  follows. Ibarga com
bines w ith  Panaka and can only m arry T araru , thus excluding
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Kayrimara as a possible m arriage category. M ilangka com bines 
with Kayrim ara and m arrie s  only in to  Purungu, th u s  excluding 
Panaka as a  possible m arriage  category. Old m en, w ho a re  really 
Ibarga, call them selves Panaka but a fte r a num ber of genealogies 
were analyzed this inconsistency becam e apparen t. L ater the 
elders noted that Ibarga an d  Panaka are  one. F urtherm ore , none 
of the elders who w ere Ib arg a  o r M ilangka w ould agree tha t they 
could m arry a K ayrim ara o r  Panaka respectively. Probably the 
major reason fo r th is conversion is  the absence of old tribal 
divisions. W ork is now in process to  determ ine generational dif
ferences and the conversion to a section system .
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Hidden behind a bou lder from  the inquisitive eyes of three 
Agta children, I d iscarded  my sw eatshirt and  gray denim s. 
Ceremoniously, I p u t on a  long narrow  strip  of red-prin ted  cloth 
I brought w ith  me from  the city. I  caught a  glim pse of m yself 
reflected in the w ater and could no t help bu t sm ile a t  the  am using 
absurdity: brown-skinned, long and  straight-haired tao 1  try ing  to 
be an Agta by putting  on a loin clo th . I dived in to  the w ater and 
when I emerged fo r fresh  air, I w as greeted w ith  lusty laughter. 
"Banagan2 is already an Agta!" th e  children shouted.

Of course, the loin clo th  did n o t, and never will, m ake m e an 
Agta despite the com forting approval of the  children. B u t it

1 The Agta refe r to the non-Agta persons a s  tao , som etim es tolay.
2 The Agta of Palanan, Isabela know  me as Banagan. I t is a co rrup tion  o f my su r  

name. In the Agta language, it m eans lobster.

4 3 1
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provided  ano ther occasion for th e  children to  laugh at a non-Agta 
w ho fo r  weeks on end had  been in truding in to  their lives, asking 
them  w h a t games they play, begging them  to  repeat their riddles 
so he could  w rite  them  down an d  requesting them  to teach him 
m ore o f the ir language.

A bout four m onths before the incident, I would not have 
thought of showing m yself to them , even if briefly, in. loin cloth. 
At th a t tim e, I  w as to them , a  tao  from  M anila and  a member of 
a  five-man team  listing down th e  names of the  Agta of Palanan. 
approxim ating  their ages, inquiring  in to  th e ir  mobility and, in 
effect, seeking perm ission to en te r in to  the Agta world. That 
team  w as sent by a governm ent agency to  gather baseline data 
about the  Agta for an  in tegrated  socio-economic development 
p rogram  for them . I t  w as, therefore, w ith  a  m issionary spirit, so 
to  speak, that I  went w ith  the team  to Palanan. Even that spirit 
of which we m ade no secret to  the Agta did not inhibit them « 
from  expressing suspicion over our presence in  Palanan. Asked 
an  old m an: " In  all m y life, nobody has com e to  us listing down 
our nam es. Why are you doing this?’*

A team  m em ber answ ered: "Because som ebody cares for you
now. W e w ant to find  out w h a t your problem s are so that we 
will know  how best to help you."

I w as not too su re  w hether that m ean t anything to the old 
m an. Anyway, he proved a cooperative inform ant. And to a team 1 
m em ber suffering from  itch  she  got from  con tac t w ith a poisonous j 
p lan t, he  offered his betel qu id  as relief. B ut his question re- j 
m inded us th a t w hen strangers m eet, good intentions invite J 
suspicion. The team  w as lucky, however, in  getting a female Agta j 
guide w ho seemed to understand  w hat we w ere trying to do. : 
D uring the firs t few days of o u r  survey, she w ent with us, serving J 
as guide and in te rp re te r when Tagalog, o u r  contact language, could ] 
no t serve us well. M ore than th is, w ith h e r uninhibited sense of j 
hum or, she was our g rea t m orale booster. {

A fter the initial household survey, the  team  split, each to . 
his chosen village. We were to  recheck the inform ation already
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gathered and learn some m ore  of Agta culture and society. I t  w as 
our first day to be alone w ith  the  Agta and w ith  oneself. F o r 
ire it was a time to thum b my m ental diary in an a tte m p t to 
reorient myself. W rested away fro m  the security  of the team 's 
company, I felt uncertain  o f w hat I  was doing on a long s tre tc h  
of beach along the no rtheaste rn  Pacific. F o r the  firs t tim e, I 
started feeling like a  s tranger am ong a people w ith  w hom  I was 
only getting to be vaguely fam iliar. No anthropologist had 

! studied them before and th e  only thing I knew  about them  was 
; that they belong to a Negrito-like type  of people scattered  in  va- 

nous places in the Philippines. Along w ith a group of scantily- 
clad (loin cloth for men and  w rap around  for w om en) dark-skinned 
and frizzly-haired people, I  felt m yself an incongruous presence. 
The fact that m ost of them  speak Tagalog, Ilokano  and a  little  
of lbanag and tha t they spoke to  m e in Tagalog w as n o t com 
forting enough for among them selves, they spoke Palanan, th e ir  
native tongue. The b e tte r  fo r m e to  learn it, they  assured  me. 
And it did help me lea rn  th e ir language w hich becam e an 
important link between us. ■- ,' r

Alone there on the beach, I s ta r te d  going back  to classroom  
situations where I  im agined fieldw ork to  be one rom antic  
adventure into an exotic country. Mentally, I reached o u t for 
monographs which p resen ted  aspects of trad itional cu ltu res in 
neat pigeonholes: physical setting, social organization, econom ic
organization, political organization, religion, etc. I  recalled the 
repeated emphasis placed by my professors on field m ethods ' 
participant-observation, interview s, holistic approach , and  estab ' 
lishing rapport w ith  inform ants. I rem em bered  our heated 
discussions about objectivity  and subjectivity of the  researcher' 
1 thought I knew perfectly well w hat all this m ean t and  I  im a g in g  
myself stepping into Agta country with a well-stacked “afSena* 
of concepts", to use Chinoy’s p h rase  (1954:6). I  recalled m y a t' 
tempt to grasp Palanan's geography as our p lane flew over it. \  
thought back to ou r m eeting w ith  some m unicipal officials a n d  
Christians in town and th e ir  enthusiastic a ttem p ts a t sum m arizing 
for us Agta culture and society. Such one-word sum m ary a*
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"nom ad ic" and  phrase-sum m ary as "excellent fishers and hunters9 

prov ided  us w ith  clues for o u r study. Too, they gave us leads 
in to  o u r inquiry  of Agta-Christian relationship.

Then the actual plunge into Agta cu ltu re  and society.

They call them selves Agta, which m eans "person". The 
Tagalog refers to them  as Dum agat, w hich m eans "people of the 
sea". The Ilokano refers  to them  as Pugot, which means "black". 1 
I stayed  with them  in  river banks. I  observed the men even 
w om en and children fish, using  only m etal rods impelled by 
narrow  rubber bands. I  w atched men, singly and in groups, dis
appear in to  the hills w ith  bows and arrow s and occasionally with 
dogs an d  a gun loaned to  them  by a C hristian  friend. I waited 
fo r them  come home from  the hills w ith  th e ir prey; sometimes 
they re tu rned  em pty handed. I stayed w ith  them  along the beach 
and saw  them  move betw een h ills  and sea. I camped with them 
in  narrow  river valleys and observed them  open up their sikaw * 
(clearing) and p lan t it to  corn, cassava, cam ote, taro, arrow root, 
bananas and a few o th er vegetables often in random  mixture. j

1 heard  an old Agta m an chanting shortly  before the crack j 
of daw n trying to appease unseen  beings th a t had caused his J 
child 's fever. I enjoyed a young m other's sabkal (chanted stories) \ 
as she tucked her in fan t away in  the lengthening shadows of her ' 
lean-to. I listened lo a  tired  m an w hisper “salam at sa Diyos” 
(thank  you, Lord) before going to  bed. I noticed an Agta woman 
en ter a  Christian's house w ith a  string of fish o r wild pig's meat 
and com e out w ith a basket of corn.

I heard  and saw a lot of o th e r things until I was faced with 
a w elter of data. But the plunge had been taken. And though 
I  did it  w ith confidence, I cam e out w ith  a shattered ego. The 
plunge exposed to me my naiveté but in the  process made me 
a  little  Wiser. For it was naive o f me to have expected Agta culture 
and  society as neatly com partm entalized as the table of contents 
o f a m onograph on a  prim itive society. I resolved, therefore, 
n o t to  f it  my Observations in to  the trad itiohàl categories in 
anthropological publications w ithout seeing them  in their various
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contexts. With this reso lu tion  in  m ind  and w ith  tim e runn ing  
out on me during th a t sum m er, I  spent the next few  days con
centrating on a salient po in t of Agta society — th e ir  m obility  — 
for a paper in one g raduate  course. W hat m akes the Agta m ove 
apart from landlessness? W hat keeps them m oving? Who m oves 
with whom? W hat is the general a re a  of their m ovem ent? W hat 
are the implications of th is mobility' to directed cu ltu re  change? 
These were some questions I sought to answ er. One of my 
informants readily recounted  to  m e h is  travels w ith in  and w ithou t 
Palanan. Within Palanan, h e  always re tu rns to a  hom e b a s é f  and 
this is where m ost of his' k insm en are . O utside Palanan, he feels 
a compulsion to re tu rn  because ' ‘Palanan is w here  I was bo rn  
and I am really from  he t e . ÿ '

I, too, was to re tu rn  to  Palanan by m yself fo r  tw o reasons. 
Firstly, I had decided on Palanan as my field of study fo r m y 
Master of Arts thesis. Secondly, I  fe lt  that my da ta  can be used  
to advantage by the  same governm ent agency th a t sent u s  there  
in the summer. I have always believed th a t an thropology and  
anthropologists, ap a rt from  helping enrich the w orld 's  fund  of 
knowledge,, should be harnessed  in  the  realization of m an 's new  
and emerging aspirations., rH ere in  Palanan, I thought th is could 
be done.

After the sum m er so jou rn  I expected th a t all I needed, on 
my return,’ to fam iliarize m yself w ith  the Palanan landscape and  
the people that are p a rt of i t  was a  b rie f glance. I  w as, of course, 
wrong. I arrived â t cam p — actually  a C hristian  house — to 
find out that the river nearby  had opened up a  m ore  d irect ro u te  
to the Pacific w aters. Lean-to's s tuck  out from  o th e r  po in ts along 
the beach. I  felt I  was seeing Palanan  for the  f irs t  time.

The next day, I w ent upriver where several lean-to 's once 
stood. The past sum m er, under one of the lean-to’s, I listened 
to an Agta woman relate how  her daughter was forced  in to  m arry 
ing an old Widowèr. Î adored  that Woman for h e r capacity to  talk  
and for her talent in  cracking jokes, usually on sex. Along the 
way, I brushed Up w ith m y Palanan, intending to  conduct m y 
interview in their language. I t  tu rn ed  out to  be aii unrew arded
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exercise because when I reached  the bank  there  were no longed 
lean-to’s. I saw  only scattered  palm  leaves and dried saplings at£ 
various stages of decay. I found  out la te r  th a t some of the Agtai 
had m oved upriver to  higher grounds w here it is safe from rivei? 
floods. O thers had gone to neighboring tow ns across the Sierra' 
M adre as po rte rs  to C hristian travellers. t

I  felt th a t my going up riv e r was a  loss of time for data 
gathering. B u t 1 tu rned  it in to  a  gain. I  soaked in the atmospheré 
of a  vacated settlem ent to sensitize, as i t  w ere, my imncL-dulki^ 
byjoay slay j n  the city. I used th e  time to go over my data exploring 
leads a n a  finding ou t topics th a t needed fu rth e r investigation! 
On sim ilar days when time w ould  hang heavily from  my handsf 
because I could not find  any inform ant, I  would struggle with 
my growing body of d a ta  to see meaning w here a t first sight there 
was none. For instance, how w as I to  know  why a lean-to had 
to be burned  because a m em ber of the  household died? How- 
was I  to explain why a household stays on the beach under a 
lean-to when only a few  footsteps away, i t  owns a hut which is. 
m ore protective against the elem ents? How was I to see the 
logic of calling a cousin b ro th e r?  How w as I to understand why 
the Agta, despite acciUfuration opportunities, rem ain for the most 
p a r t  fishers, h u n te r^ / and  food-gatherers? I  would come up with' 
vague answers. /-Hopefully, I  would bu ild  one hypothesis after 
another. And for thç<jov)over every proved hypothesis there would 
be a  lo t of despair over the collapse o f  o thers. Growing pains, I 
would cheer myself. B ut on o th er days, boredom  would threaten 
and to keep it at bay, T would m ake believe I had  been transformed 
into an Agta. I would weave fantasies abou t my exploits with my ; 
fellow Agta. I would take a  flight back in  tim e and would see • 
m yself grow in  the pristine  environm ent of. Palanan where the 
inchoate s tu ff of Agta culture an d  society lay in w ait for the student 
of m an  to explore a t h is leisure. And then things would fall into 
th e ir  p ro p er places un til I w ould realize I was exploring Agta 
coun try  via the  "if-I-were-a-horse argum ent” (Gluckman 1965:30). 
Free once m ore from  the grip of fantasy, I would reconsider the 
questions. These gave direction to my fieldwork. But raising the
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questions led me to close m y m ind, unwittingly, to o th e r possible 
problems. I realized this, w hen on  going over m y d iary  one day, 
I found out I w as focussing too m uch a tten tion  to the  initial 
questions a t the expense of o thers  tha t were to em erge. I had 
to reopen my m ind ready to  accept raw  data th a t seem ed irre le 
vant to my work. H olistic approach  acquired fu rth e r  significance 
for me. I t  started  to m ean not only the study of a cu ltu re  in  its 
totality bu t also w ith  one 's to tality; one should give one’s whole 
self in cultural su rrender to  the situations a t hand. This calls 
for a relegation of one's cncu ltu rative experience in to  the back
ground so that one can begin in an o th er in freedom . This dem ands 
no less than total involvem ent w ith  day-to-day event. I t  is th is 

i kind of involvement, o r a t  least m y feeble a tte m p t a t th is kind 
• of involvement, th a t for days sustained me during  an aborted  

sakad. During a sakad, an  Agta bachelor and h is kinsm en — in 
some instances w ith C hristian friends — m eet w ith  an  Agta m aiden 
and her kinsmen a t the la t te r ’s settlem ent o r a t  an  appo in ted  place 
for the elders of the  boy an d  the g irl to arrange th e ir  m arriage.

The girl’s settlem ent is a good two-day leisurely h ike  from  
the boy’s settlem ent. I decided to  join the boy 's p arty . Early  
one morning, we set out fo r  the appointed p lace of the  sakad. 
The journey was actually postponed  for one day because a ra in 
bow appearead early in th e  m orning and th a t m ean t bad  luck. 
Besides, a  dugout we w ere paddling the day before  overtu rned  
when we were only halfyvay across the river. This too w as bad  
omen. Except fo r an old m an w ho was bedridden  and  the  wife 
who had to a ttend to h im , everybody left the  settlem ent. In  the 
parade of Agta m en, w om en and children leaving one settlem ent 
for another and carrying all th e ir few m aterial possessions w ith  
them, I saw dram atized th e  tightness of k insh ip  ties am ong the 
Agta.

When we arrived a t one Agta settlem ent, w e w ere inform ed 
that some Agta (called Ebukid  because they com e from  the bukid , 
which means ''m ountain") from  the  girl's se ttlem ent w ere w aiting 
for us in am bush to avenge the death  of a relative who died of an 
undetermined cause while on a v isit in the boy 's settlem ent. We
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•
decided  Lo pass the n igh t there  while som e m em bers of our group *. 
tried  to  ascerta in  the tru th  of the  rum or. N ight came with nothing.' 
ce rta in  about w hat to do the nex t day. Nobody in the group pr<*\: 
ceeded upriver to find out som ething abou t the rumor. Instead, 
the  m en  w ent fishing and hun ting  while som e of the women went 
to the  fo rest to dig tubers. I woke up the  following morning to / 
a confused group of Agta. The women and  the children were ap- ; 
prehensive and the m en could not decide w hether to proceecj 
w ith  the sakad  or no t. Each had his ow n opinion which was 
m u rm u red  only to oneself hoping nevertheless th a t the next fellov; 
w ould hear it. But one m an who, apparen tly  had been playing 
the m urm uring  game by ear s ta r te d  to load one of our two dugouts 
w ith  our provisions. This w as all that w as necessary. The men 
and  the  wom en and the children got on th e ir  feet and we were 
soon on our way upriver. W hen we w ere only a few hills away 
from  the appointed place, the  older m en decided to stop once 
m ore on the pretext of fishing and hunting. Two men wtnt to 
the m ountains but re tu rned  in  the evening w ith  no prey. The 
o thers stayed to fish. I rem ained in one lean-to w ith an old man 
who felt he was too old to do any fishing o r hunting. With him 
I s ta rted  placing the m em bers of the group in my kinship chart. 
B ut I was puzzled abou t the bachelor w ho was to get married, j 
•Back at the settlem ent, he refe rred  to one w om an as his mother. { 
I  he  old man who is a  b ro ther of the w om an claimed the bachelor ! 
as h is son. I felt I had  to inqu ire  fu rther b u t something hung in 
the  a ir  between us. I t  is as if there  was a w all suddenly suspended 
betw een his world and mine beyond w hich I  could not go And 
to th ink  that I was already being referred  to  as ibay. An ibay 
o r  alibay is a special friend to  whom an Agta can turn in times 
of need  and be helped; an ibay is like a m em ber of the family and, 
therefo re  of confidence. The old man m ade me feel a nominal 
ibay. B ut I was determ ined to  p u t order in to  my chart. I simply 
had  to  w ait fo r the p roper m om ent.

Anyw ay, evening came and the apprehension of the men and 
the w om en surfaced once m ore. Also, it s ta rte d  to rain. The men 
and  th e  w om en started  m um bling about going back the next day. 
B ut next day broke w ith  no one making a m ove to return. After

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVAKCE
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spending the night crum pled a t the  base of a  leaking lean-to, 1  

couJd not have wished be tte r th an  to  be back  in  cam p . B u t I 
was not to decide about anything. I was there  only, as an  obser
ver, moving w ith them  m uch like a  flotsam  floating dow nriver. 
I prepared for another day of indecision, of an o th er n igh t beneath  
a lean-to that was not b u ilt th ick enough to p ro tec t 14s from  rain . 
But after breakfast of com  and sa lt — last night, w e consum ed 
all the fish caught yesterday — the  same m an w ho s ta r te d  loading 
one of our two dugouts the  o ther day decided to find  out once 
and for all the tru th  of the  ru m o r even if he had  to go it alone. 
Thinking that it would n o t do m e harm , I suggested th a t I w ent 
\yith him. Besides, I thought th a t I knew' enough of the  Agta to 
foresee that no violence w ould e ru p t despite the  rum or. T rue, the 
Agta makes plans. He threatens. B ut seldom does he execute his 
plans and fulfill his th re a ts  a t the  appointed time. And so the 
two of us left. Along the way, my Agta com panion said; " I don 't 
see why they are  scared. Look a t me. I am  not arm ed. Only 
Jesus Christ is w ith m e.” Jesus Christ! I could only nod  in assent. 
When we arrived at the appoin ted  place, the  Agta \vhp was ru 
mored to be the leader of those w aiting fo r u s  in a ipbush  was 
there to welcome us w ith  boiled wild pig 's m eat, fresh  river 
shrimps and a fat eel. I could see how  relieved m y Agta coippanion 
was as he struck up an  anim ated conversation \yith som e o ther 
Agta. I was right a fte r  all about the  lack of violence. I t  w as a 
minor trium ph fo r me. True enough, the m an  had been  w aiting 
for us. But only to inform  us th a t  the girl an d  the re s t of her 
kinsmen had no t yet arrived and  had to be  fetched. There 
followed a series of consultations w ith  the elders a t the  settlem ent. 
But before any definite step  was to  be taken, we h a d  to  re tu rn  
downstream for our com panions. W e brought the  new s th a t there  
was no cause fo r alarm  and th a t the  sakad could go on in friendly 
surroundings. We s ta rte d  the following day \vith enthusiasm . 
The apprehensions gone, I thought tha t we w ould  go s tra ig h t into 
the settlement which is on a high, safe ground. A fter all, one 
household who had a relatively spacious h u t had invited  u s  to 
stay there. But, no, 1 w as wrong. We put u p  oipr lean-tp 's a t  a 
river bank a few .hundred  yards away from  the setflemient. To

\



th in k  th a t up in the nearby m ountains, huge rain-cloucls started ; 
to  ga ther. B ut the  m en and the women seem ed unconcerned. The'-’ 
lean-to’s we m ade w ere not th ick  enough to p ro tect us from rain. ? 
B u t I  d id  no t com plain; my self-imposed code of ethics reminded me-; 
n o t to. Dutifully, I helped them  p u t up our own lean-to. Night felir: 
on us and w ith  it, the  rain . I t  being the s ta r t  of the rainy season, j  
even the n ight a ir w as chilling enough. I was feeling miserable 
and  the ra in  com pounded m y misery; I thought I had enough. ] 
Even my rubberized jacket w hich seemed the u ltim ate in luxurious : 
clothing in tha t surrounding  w as not of m uch  help. I kept my j 

peace as I joined the old m an and  his wife warm ing their hands ■ 
and feet by the fire. I t  continued to rain  interm ittently through' \ 
out the  night and the following day. The river started to swell, j 
In  Lhe dead of night, my thoughts of a safe and comfortable bed 
in  cam p amplified the sound of the  onrushing waters. A major . 
tragedy seemed to m e only a few  feet and  a  few minutes away.  ̂
The leaking lean-to suddenly w as no cause fo r discomfort. There • 
was only the rising river to  w orry  about. As for the women and • 
children, only the thought of being b itten  by snakes prevented ] 
them  from  packing off to the  forest. I tu rn ed  to the old man; : 
the wife- had moved to a th icker lean-to. I gazed into his face , 
lucent by the few sm oldering coals before us. My discomfort 
m u st have been clearly etched on my face fo r I heard him say: ; 
"Poor Banagan.” His face m irro red  an unm istakable inner serenity. ‘ 
I t  w as a serenity bom  not of indifference to an imminent danger 
b u t of a knowledge tha t, in fact, there w as no danger. I felt 
asham ed of myself. I m anaged to smile a t him. As I snuggled 
closer to the mound of coals, I kept looking a t his face. And in 
a  ra re  "m etaphysical m om ent", I felt a profound kinship with 
the o ld  m an. I t  was a  m om ent th a t was long in coming, unlocked 
only by the series of events th a t wore down the differences of j 

o u r  con trary  worlds. Suddenly, the lean-to’s threatened by the : 
swelling river acquired m eaning which never occurred to me 
before. So did the narrow  piece of land on which they stood. ; 
Everything appeared coherent and I felt I belonged inextricably ; 
to  the  landscape. B ut that m om ent was n o t m eant to last. The 
em piric ist in me asked: "How am  I to articu late  that feeling for
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others to know and experience?" I had no answ er. And so it 
happened that I s ta rted  to  develop a  healthy d is tru st for a  view 
of man as seen only th rough  the em piricist's eyes. To be su re , it 
is much easier to convey to  o thers  w hat the  eyes h ad  seen and 
the ears had heard  and  w hat th e  hands h a d  touphed b u t the 
synthesis of these do n o t provide an  adequate understand ing  of 
the nature of man. B ut to convêy to  ano ther w hat is essentially 
an ineffable private experience an d  ask h im  to verify th a t for 
himself is to violate the canons of the  scientific m ethod in an th ro 
pology as handed down by Franz Boas and B ronislaw  M alinowski. 
It did not m atter. To me, the experience w as an edifying refe r
ence point to which I re tu rn ed  during m om ents w hen nothing 
seemed .to go right and things did not seem  to m ake sense. I 

I would like to think th a t it p rim ed  me fo r an "insight in to  an 
order of things" which is "full scientific insight" (N adel 1951:20).

I could not sleep anym ore —  from  euphoria. As the n ight 
woie on the old m an and  I k ep t talking ab o u t a  lo t of things. 
He related to me his early  youth  spent in  Ilagan, Isabela, his 
return to Palanan, and h is eventual m arriage. He recoun ted  the 
years when he was an excellent fisher and h u n te r  an d  hence a 
good provider. He spoke w ith reg re t about h is rem arriage  to  a 
widow after the death  of his firs t wife. H e advised m e n o t to 
commit the same m istake if only to save m yself fro m  u n fa ir 
comparison w ith a dead husband. H e spoke w ith  b itte rness about 
some tao grabbing their land and  their helplessness rooted  in 
ignorance of w hat legal ow nership is. He spoke w ith  hope about 
the promised support of the  governm ent to them . In  the course 
ol our conversation, I w as to discover w here the bachelo r p ro 
perly belonged in my kinship chart. The old m an confided th a t the 
bachelor's m other died in ch ildb irth . At ab o u t the  sam e tim e, 
the old m an’s first wife delivered a still-born child. A sw itch 
was made to save the living child. The w all betw een us had 
collapsed completely.

Already, I felt I had  gone beyond what La Farge (1967:120) 
called the "inner lim its of confidence". No longer was an Agta 
taking to a tao. Right under th a t lean-to w as one hum an being 
laying himself bare to ano ther hum an being.
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B u t lo  go back to the sakad . The unforeseen delays had;: 
unnecessarily  prolonged our jou rney  and o u r provisions ran out.* 
A fter postponing  the sakad  indefinitely, w e had to leave. The; 
riv e r being swollen and  sw ift, b u t still a  few  safe feet away from* 
ou r lean-to 's, we decided no t lo  use the dugouts. We walked; 
across the  m ountains. 5

To w alk across the m ountains tracing stream s, along the beach, 
to ea t w ith  him  fresh  river and m arine fish, to surfeit one mea! 
and only corn  the next, to m unch  wild fru its  along the way, to : 
sleep w ith  the Agta w ith only a  lean-to over one's head to break 
the m onotony of the sky, to live w ith him  fo r m onths a life that 
he w as led to  believe is his unalterab le lo t is to live in anachro
n istic  country, a t once fam iliar and  strange. I t  is to be an eye
w itness to m en in a dialecric engagem ent w ith  their environment, 
w ith  o ther m en and w ith them selves. At the  same time, it is to 
see o th er cultures reveal them selves in a un ique culture. I t is to 
im m erse one's being in o ther beings and in the process grow in 
the understanding of oneself and  of o ther m en. I t  initiates what 
Lévi-Strauss (1967:371) calls the  "inner revolution" so necessary 
in becoming an anthropologist.

Indeed, to emerge out of th a t country is to emerge a different 
man.
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I. The Scope of Econom ic Anthropology: Anthropology is a holis
tic  science; the study of any facet of m an 's society must be 
understood  as p a rt  of a  whole. W hen we study economic 
anthropology we are not ju s t dealing w ith economics; we are also 
concerned with the in tegration of a whole society. In doing this 
study, we deal not only w ith th e  Euro-American industrial econo
m ies b u t also with trad itional o r “prim itive" societies. The word 
“prim itive" is not used in any loaded sense for we try to study 
econom ics in these societies w ith  a kind of value free, approach; 
we a re  no t to say what is good o r bad. In  approaching the study 
of econom ics in this way, we adm it th a t w hatever the techno- 
cu ltu ra l achievem ent, we are dealing w ith hom osapiens, with men, 
and  no m a tte r  where found, m en with no great m ental or physical 
differences.

We understand  “prim itive" soceties to  be sm all scale societies 
w ith  face to face relationships, w ith  strong interpersonal reactions

4 4 4
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based largely, on kinship an d  com m on residence. These societies 
will have a com paratively sim ple m ateria l cu ltu re  an d  technology.

Our study of the econom ic life of such societies helps u s  see 
them as total wholes, relatively in tegrated , an d  no t as a jum ble 
of independent com partm ents* E very  aspect of society (w hether 
it be kinship and descent, sex, m arriage, fam ily, politics, law, 
production, exchange o r religion) is  involved and w e gain new  
insights into all these aspects as w e see their in terre la tionsh ip  w ith  
the economic life of a society.

The value of studying econom ic anthropology lies in gaining 
a better knowledge of how  societies function and  in  so doing 
enlarges our understanding of m an and b rings us a  little  closer 
to discovering the answ er to the great unansw ered  question of 
"what is it all about anyhow ?”.

Our m ethod of com parison a n d  induction helps o ther dis
ciplines find p roper approaches to  common problem s. Some 
quotations to sustain this conten tion  are the  following:

"This is a m a tte r  of practical im portance to  m any 
economists who are in terested  in  the problem  of increasing 
productivity in the low-income countries of the  w orld” 
(Mair 1965:144).

"The achievement of political independence and th e  ^  
new nation’s striving fo r  economic developm ent” m akes 
systematic knowledge of the economies and  societies of 
underdeveloped com m unities very  im portant. Such knowl
edge is the stock in tra d e  of th e  anthropologist. Under
standing the s tru c tu re  of w hat is and w hat has been is 
necessary to those people charged w ith form ulating in
telligent policy on w hat ought to  be. For societies w ithout 
literacy and w ritten  records, economic anthropology can 
serve as a kind of economic history — an  ethnographic 
record of economic organization before industrialization 
and development take« place.” (Dalton ed. 1967:XI)

" It is the conten tion  of th is  paper th a t the rationale 
of economic choice in  peasant society follows the same 
general ru le of m aximization a s  economic activitiy does 
anywhere, a t anytime. W hat is  distinctive about peasant 
and prim itive societies is . . . the  possession of a set of 
concrete social organizations which directly channel eco
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nom ic choice, on the  one hand , and a set of sanctions 
w hich »operate to keep economic deviants in physical as 
well as m oral jeopardy  on th e  other." (Nash in Dalton 
ed. 1967:524)

"T he idea tha t any society has an  economic system 
im plies that the  organizations, institu tions, practices, and 
beliefs of the  society which a re  concerned w ith economic 
processes a re  som ething m ore  than an  unstructured ag
gregate, to postu late  the existence of a  system  is to pos
tu late firs t tha t a num ber of identifiable entities stand in 
some s tru c tu ra l relationship to  each o ther. If  the system 
is a dynamic o r operating one, it also im plies that the 
p a rts  in terac t dynamically to  yield a "system atic" outcome.
The understanding  of how  the com ponent events of 
the dynamic process articu la te  to produce the systematic 
outcom e is also required" (Le Clair 1962:1179-1203).

"To the anthropologist economic relationship  are one 
p a rt of an overall system  of social relationships (however 
weakly this system be s truc tu red  and  in tegrated). The 
economic system  (o r sub-system ) is therefo re  to be fully 
undertood only in a context o f social, political, ritual, mo
ral and  even aesthetic activities, and values and in turn 
affects them " (F irth  1964:15-34).

The following study of M anobo economics within the con
cep tual fram ework outlined will show som ething of the relevance 
of the above suggestions.

I I . The Manobo Economic System : The purpose o f  this paper is
to  p resen t an overview of the  Manobo economizing activities 
w ithin the context of the M anobo social system. Traditional 
activity will be stressed w ith the intention of analyzing the relation 
of economizing activities to social change.

W hile all social groups in th e  Philippines are  in transition 
the  m ore rem ote people of M indanao a re  less affected at the 
m om ent and  it seems im portan t th a t descriptive studies be made 
w hich can then be used as a base  to observe change which will 
inevitably come. Professor E. A. Manuel, in à class lecture, 
declared  the traditional societies of the- Philippines, are dopmed 
an d  it is only a m atte r of time. I t  appears to  this w riter that the 
tim e is short.
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The inform ation contained in th is  paper w as p rincipally  ob
tained in the m iddle reaches of the  Libungan river valley in  the 
northern boundary of the m unicipality  of Libungan, fo rm erly  a 
part of Midsayap. in w estern  Cotabato in 1954. The principal 
informant \ftas Panares Bidangan, a  leader of the  datu  class. 
Many other contacts obtained th rough  his help  w ere m ade so 
the information is pèrhaps com plete.

The Manobos a re  w idely sca ttered  and rep resen t an im por
tant segment of the population  of M indanao. They are  found in 
the hinterlands of Agusan, Bukidnon, Cotabato, Davao, Surigao, 
and Misamis Oriental. My estim ate»  based on  Aram  Yengoyan's 
suggestion show the population figure  of 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  b u t no reliable 
census has ever been m ade. The M anobos live in very sm all po
pulation groups and hom es m ay be spread over ra th e r  w ide areas 
with scores of m eters separating th e  houses. The fam ily is the 
basic unit in the organization of society» K inship grouping is 
characteristically bilateral, residence is generally m atri-local bu t 
there are exceptions to  th is rule.

Manobo economizing deals prim arily  with the  p roblem  of sub 
sistence but there are  a num ber o f forest p roducts  w hich have 
been utilized traditionally fo r  exchange with low land buyers w ho 
make occasional trips into the  area. At times these p roducts  will 
be carried to lowland m arkets for exchange a t com m unity  m arke ts  
but this is an infrequent occurrence. These exchanges w ere not 
so numerous as to m ake jzl significant difference cu lturally  speak
ing at the tim e of observation but they may have already in tro 
duced a change which cannot now be evaluated as no com parable 
data exist.

The conceptual fram ew ork used will be th a t suggested by 
Edward E. LeClair, J r. (1962). This will include his basic con
cepts and definitions:

1. Economics is the study  of economizing.
2. Economizing is the allocation of scarce resources am ong 

alternative ends.
3. “W ants" are defined as anything Which hum an  beings m ay 

desire o r need.
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4. The "ends” am ong which resources may be allocated are^
defined as the satisfaction  of the  various wants human 
beings m ay have. ,

5. "G oods” o r "goods and services.” include anything which >
m ay be used to  satisfy a hum an w ant. Such "goods” may ̂  
b e  e ither tangible o r intangible. • i

6 . "P roduction” is any activ ity  which \ttilizes resources foc g 
the  purpose of creating o r  providing goods, or making them 2 

available, w here such activ ity  is a  necessity or desirable |  
condition of availability. P roduction includes any and all ; 
activity which h as  this purpose o r result.

7. "G oods” which a re  not used directly  to  satisfy human \ 
w ants, b u t are used  as ân  ad junct to  production activity : 
shall be referred  to  as "capital goods.”

Econom izing as a  Social Process
1. "Econom ic system s” function  in th e  provision of orderly j 

. procedures for resolving economizing problem s which are 
social. Two questions m u st be dealt w ith: 1) The implica- }
tions of the no tion  tha t w e are dealing with an economic « 
system; 2 ) what the  detailed  functions of an economic sys
tem  are. ;
a. An "economic system ” exists w hen a num ber of identi- * 

fiable entities stand  in a struc tu ra l relationship in such - 
a way as to in terac t dynamically to yield a "systemic” j 
outcome producing goods and services.

b. The functions of an economic system  are three-
1. To determ ine w hat and  what quantities are to be pro

duced. The "p roduct mix.”
2. To determ ine now these goods shall be produced. 

"Factor P roportions.”
3. To determ ine how  these goods shall be shared 

"D istribution of p roduct.”

C om ponents of an Economic System
J. M ade up of individuals o r  groups of individuals organized 

in  some way, and  are production un its or consumption 
units.
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a. "Production un its"  organized for purpose of engaging in 
productive activity.

b. "Consumption u n its"  a re  organized fo r consum ption 
purposes.

Process of an Econom ic System  (Involves th ree  classes of events: 
production, u tilization and tran sfe r events)
1. A "production event" is an  action th e  in tended resu lt of 

which is to m ake goods o r services available fo r utilization.
2. A "utilization event" is the utilization of a good o r service 

for consum ption o r  fo r o th e r  productive purposes.
3. A "transfer event" sh ifts con tro l o r righ ts  in an economic- 

good from  one social unit to  another.

The Structure of an  Econom ic System
1. There are tw o possible m odels: descriptive and abstract-

analytical.

The above was condensed and  excerpted from  Le C lair’s a r 
ticle "Economic Theory and  Econom ic Anthropology" (1962:1179- 
12033).

We will a ttem pt to bu ild  a descriptive m odel of a t  least a 
part of the  Manobo econom ic system  using Le C lair’s concepts 
and definitions. We shall arrange the item s in w hat appears to 
be the best way to  p resen t the  m odel. This will no t necessarily 
follow the outline given b u t enough items should  appear by the 
time the model is com plete to see how item s n o t used m ight fit 
in. This then will serve as a p a rtia l test fo r Le Clair's assertions 
and at the same lim e presen t for th e  first tim e the M anobo econo
mic system under a  general theory  of econom ic process and 
structure. I t  is hoped th a t this study  can then be used as one 
item in a system atic com parison o f others bu ilt on the sam e 
model.

• STRUCTURE
Production Units —

Production u n its  am ong Manobos- range from  an individual 
(hunting arid fishing) to small* groups, usually an extended* fâïnilÿ
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(w hich  am ong the M anobos can include affines) working together 
fo r  som e definite goal. In  the village observed a small com and 
rice m ill of 60 to  80 cavanes of capacity p e r day is the only pro
ductive activity where trad itional work exchange is not utilized. 
How ever, those who w ork  in th e  mill a re  relatives of the owner 
and receive a small sh a re  of p ro fits , usually in  kind. Tradition is 
not en tirely  ignored he re  as em olum ent is no t geared to any out
side fac to r  (m inim um  wage law ) but is m utually agreed upon 
an d  includes shelter an d  food furnished by the owner. The pro
duction u n it here  rem ains w ith in  the k inship  group.

Special occasions such  as house m oving o r erecting, kaingin 
(slush  and  b u rn ) m aking, field  preparation , tim ber harvesting, 
rice an d  corn harvesting  may include m ore than one extended 
family. I know of no circum stances w here th is did not provide 
sufficient hum an energy to accom plish the  task. Groupings of 
this so rt are  not always perm anen t. I t is usually made up of those 
whose fields adjoin. T here is a n  organization of men who band 
together to assist in these  special work p ro jec ts  called oyon-oyon 
M embers of the  oyon-oyon sh are  ordinary food when necessary 
and always when successful in  a  hunt no m atte r how small the 
bag. However, production u n its  are n o t necessarily the same 
structu ra lly  as the consum ption units. The household as a primary 
production unit is also a  consum ption un it.

The prim ary consum ption u n it is the  nuclear family plus all 
those living in the household. M embers of the  extended family, 
including affines, have some claim , in case of necessity, on the 
resources of a  nuclear family. The nuclear family is usually mo
nogam ous b u t may be polygynous. M anobo families are small 
by  Philippine standards. Two to  four children by each wife (if 
polygyny obtains) is the  rule.

Process and  Systemic Outcome

The organization of the economic life of the  Manobo cannot 
be considered as a separate item  but m u st be . considered as a 
p a rt  o f a  well in tegrated  total system through which they have 
com e tp  te rm s  w ith th e ir environm ent. O ur attem pt, to isolate
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certain economic facto rs is not in tended to ignore o th e r  fac to rs  
involved in the culture b u t is a m atte r  of em phasis fo r the  p u r
pose of trying to  form  a descrip tive model. Keesing rem inds us 
(1965:223):

“Actually, an exam ination of th e  economic system  of any 
people quickly reveals tha t behaviors re la ting  to  p roduc
tion, exchange, p roperty , and consum ption all tie in  func
tionally w ith social organization and w ith  political, legal, 
religious, and aesthetic  behaviors."

Under this heading then  w e will consider the  p roduction , 
utilization, and tran sfe r events.

Production Events

The Manobos are p rim arily  concerned w ith  gaining a living 
from the land an d  m ust be term ed  agricu ltu ralists  of the  "slash 
and burn" type. R. F. W alters h as  suggested eight types o r  p a t
terns of "slash and b u rn "  (1965:65). Manobos fall in  h is category 
number three: "intensive sh ifting  cultivation, w ith  few  o ther
sources of food."

The firs t production  event to  be noted w ill be the  kaingin 
method of farm ing. A recently  accepted term  fo r slash  and bu rn , 
swidden, will be neglected and the trad itional M anobo word, 
kaingin, used. I  really p refe r slash  and b u rn  since it  is m uch 
more descriptive.

The first problem  in  kaingin m aking is the  location. T radi
tionally, Manobos have no w orry  about land. I t  has been an 
unlimited resource. Ownership o f land is n o t an  old concept. 
Traditionally, only contro l is recognized and contro l is th rough 
utilization and signified by the planning of a  betel n u t o r  dye 
producing tree in the kaingin. Stories of land  selling to ld  by 
lowlanders norm ally involve ideas o f transfer of control of a  field 
for a short period of use and  are  no t considered as involving per? 
manent rights. The norm al period  of use depends upon  soil 
fertility and grass grow th and is from  three to fo u r years. Several 
factors en ter jntp. the choice of a location. The p rim ary  fac to r is
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land  slope since in the  area th e  land is uniform ly productive. 
Slightly sloping land is p refe rred  and a  ro lling  terrain  presents 
an  ideal area. Proxim ity to dwellings, w a te r  resources, nature 
o f the  soil, and  the advice of a  sham an (m edicine or holy man) 
all e n te r  in to  the  choice. The M anobo kaingin  fo r a family pro
duction u n it encom passes an a re a  of approxim ately one hectare. 
J do n o t have enough da ta  to  posit an average. Not many are 
larger an d  som e are  sm aller. The size is linked to the primary 
p roduction  unit. The num ber o f man days involved in a kaingin 
cycle h as  no t been calculated and  to ob tain  th is it would be 
necessary to observe a  com plete cycle. A fter the  initial prepara
tion rhe production  un it is no t 1 0 0 % involved in the kaingin until 
the harvest. (At some fu tu re  tim e a detailed  analysis and time 
study will be m ade and incorporated  in a rep o rt which will expand 
the inform ation presented  here.)

Location choices a re  generally m ade in la te  December and j 
actual w ork  will begin soon a fte r. The f irs t task  is the clearing * 
of the underbrush. Oyon-oyon m em bers lead in  th is work assisted î 
by o lder boys, and som etim es wives and daughters. This is a 
form  o f labor exchange and w ork  is done on a  rotation basis so 
u ltim ately  all kaingins are ready  at approxim ately the same 
tim e. I t  is not uncom m on to  see fifteen to twenty five people 
w orking together. Investigation revealed no  complaints as to 
labor exchange although no apparen t m ethod w as used to keep a 
record  of the days "borrow ed" o r  "owed." Perhaps this can be 
accoim ted fo r by the fact that the  oyon-oyon functions on the basis 
of labo r needs as well labor exchanges. Food is furnished by the 
fam ily w hose kaingin is being w orked and friendly rivalry produ- , 
ces a good variety  of dishes in sufficient quantity  for all to enjoy : 
a  good m eal. Women, children, and older m en clear underbrush, 
trees, w eeds, an d  grass which a re  slashed to  the  ground and the 
debris is then  allowed to  dry. The men and  o lder boy's work on 
the trees. The sm aller trees a re  notched arid the larger trees 
felled in  such a way as to carry  the sm aller ones down. Small 
axes a n d  bolos are  used  to accom plish the form idable task of 
clearing. The critical stage is th e  burning. W hen sufficiently dry
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and with a good wind a  kaingin can  be burned  over in less than  
a day's time. Under adverse conditions larger lim bs an d  tru n k s  
must be reburned b u t m ost kaingins are ready  fo r p lan ting  in 
March. Another division of labo r is seen a t p lan ting  tim e. Men 
use the dibble stick to punch  ho les in the soil, w om en and  child
ren follow and drop the  seed a n d  stam p the  hole closed. M ost 
kaingins are p lanted to  rice, co rn , cassava, cam otes, an d  squash. 
Bananas are som etim es set a ro u n d  the edge and  a few  papayas 

[ have been noted. Cultivation consists m ainly of w eeding and  is 
done by women and children. M en rarely w ork  a t th is  b u t all 
join in the harvest. Oyon-oyon participation  in  harvesting  is on 
a need basis as the in ter-cropping practiced brings in  harvest at 
different times in keeping w ith m atu rity  stage of each crop  planted.

[ The rice and corn harvest are the  m ost im portan t, these staples 
are easily stored and constitu te  the  basic food. V egetables and 
fruits are not easily s to red  o r preserved b u t do produce over a 
period of time to fu rn ish  a varied  and balanced  diet.

The production possibilities involved here  show  an  app rop ria te  
balance between consum er preferences and w h a t is possib le in 

I the cultural-ecological system . W hether the ecology has p roduced  
j a certain cultural pa tte rn  o r not it  m ust be adm itted  th a t the two 
I are interdependent and the  M anobo kaingin p rac tice  approxim ates 
I the climax ecosystem as identified by R obert Reed (1965:31):

! "Ecology is a discipline concerned w ith in ter-rela tionships
of living organism  in geographic space. Most contem po
rary investigators focus their in terest upon biotic com m u
nities or ecosystems which have established a balanced 
nutrient exchange in their environm ent. Such clim ax 
ecosystems exhibit a  natural equilibrium , which is sus
tained by nu trien ts derived from  disintegrated rocks of 
basic o r basaltic na tu re , from  the accum ulated  alluvial 
Materials and from  decom posed organic m atter. I f  un
disturbed. and ecosystem  will tend to m aintain a condition 
of equilibrium  or evolve qu ite  slowly. How ever m an as 
a living organism  often becom es a d isruptive com ponent 
and greatly m odifies the balanced ecosystem. Man gene
rally alters an ecosystem  by fostering the  grow th of se
lected domestic organism s. The nutrien ts diverted into 
these plants are la te r  harvested  for m an 's own use. The
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b io tic  com m unities o r ecosystem s c rea ted  by man vary 
in th e ir  com position. B ut the man-m odified ecosystem 
is generally lim ited to a sm all num ber of species or crops 
of w hich there  are  m any individuals. W heat, rice, com, 
an d  o ther m ajo r crops illu s tra te  such selected ecosystems.
A M ajor exception is the ecosystem  crea ted  by shifting 
cu ltivators. In  th ree  m ajo r characteristics, the swiclden 
ecosystem  is an im age of clim ax rain fo rest. Instead of 
com pletely altering  the n a tu ra l equilibrium  the swidden 
ag ricu ltu ra l p a tte m  has been integrated in to  the balanced 
trop ical ra in  forest. (Bold letters m ine, BLM)

The actual am ount of food produced in  th is prim ary produc
tion event is difficult to  determ ine. Only estim ates for rice were 
m ade an d  these on the basis o f consum ption. While this would 
vary from  household to  household depending on the number of 
m em bers and the relative social responsibilities of a family a fair 
average can be had. The estim ated am ount an average family 
would consum e is 12 to  15 cavanes of rice p e r  year. The kaingin, 
especially the first year, can produce 30 to  50 cavanes of rice in 
addition to the o ther foodstuffs raised by intercropping. A good 
re tu rn  on labor input is realized. Much of the  surplus of the pri
m ary consum ption u n it is used by other consum ption units. This 
will b e  considered under utilization-distribution.

The organization of labor fo r  the kaingin proceeds on tradi
tional lines. The household head  is responsible for the decisions 
and th e  family learns early w hat is expected. Children of both 
sexes learn  by observing their elders. T here  are no specific 
cerem onies involved in crossing the line from  childhood to more 
adul* responsibilities. Some tasks are  traditionally  masculine 
o thers  traditionally  feminine. Men do the tree  felling for instance, 
w om en the cultivating. But one finds these general rules ignored 
by th e  people so often that except for physical limitations there 
is considerable crossing over of the lines of labor division in 
kaingin  m aking.

K aingin  agriculture activities make up  the m ost important 
p roduction  event. An incom plete list of significant production 
events o th e r than  the above includes the following:
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1. Gathering of forest p roducts fo r household use and  sale for 
cash to occasional lowland traders  who visit th e  area. Chief p ro 
ducts obtained are  wax, orchids, ra ttan , honey, m edicinal roo ts 
and herbs. No account of the value of these item s w as m ade. 
(Future data gathering w ill include an effort to  value the  above).

2. Blacksmifhing is w ell developed and is a  fam ily en terprise. 
The smithy trains his son in  the use of the double bam boo cylinder 
forge in fashioning the bolos, panabas, adzes, and  o th er tools used 
in the community. The b lacksm ith  cooks ou t his own charcoal. 
The iron comes from  old tools, an d  “junk” ob tained  from  lowland 
traders or excursions to th e  low lands by the sm ith  him self. No 
products are for sale ou tside the area.

3. Basketmaking is a  leisure tim e occupation and  products 
are made prim arily for fam ily use.

4. Hunting and fishing may involve one o r  m ore people. 
Oyon-oyon m em bers and o r  older boys and m ale  adu lts  of a kin
ship group form  the production  u n it for th is event w hen several 
adults plan a hunt. H unting  excursions in g roup a re  n o t long. 
Game spotting goes on all the tim e and the m en do no t have to 
waste much tim e finding the righ t areas to h u n t. An overnight 
hunt is the general rule.

5. Lumbering is usually an oyon-oyon activity  b u t a  fa th e r and 
son may also get out the  lum ber used by the  family. Exchange 
labor is m ore closely accounted fo r  here. W omen do not en ter 
this labor exchange situation.

6. Wood gathering fo r household use is an  im portan t activity 
and may be done by anyone. Younger boys and  w om en do m uch 
of it as a general practice.

7. Some of the production events involve a  religious input 
which also gives an  occasion for a  utilization event. K aingin loca
tion areas require omens in te rp re ted  by the sham an as a  p a r t  in 
the determination. Chickens a re  sacrificed to  M ahomanoy, the 
goddess of the forest a fte r  w hich the chickens form  the m ain 
meat course in a small feast. Rice planting and harvesting  are 
the two largest affairs. Before planting chickens a re  sacrificed 
to Paniary, the god of p lan ting  and  harvesting. All w ho took p a rt
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\  

:
in the  original clearing are  invited to the feast m ade at this time \ 
and  th e  feast becomes a m ajo r use  of the su rp lu s mentioned prev- : 
iously. A sim ilar feast is held a t harvest. M ahomanoy receives a ? 
chicken sacrifice and a  ritual m eal is eaten by the men who plan : 
to invade h e r dom ain fo r lum bering and fo rest product gathering. 
Lalawag, the god of the  hun ters, is satisfied w ith  a betel nut quid, ; 
several a re  carried  by each h u n te r and left a t  p roper places during 
the h u n t. -

U tilization Events !
The p rim ary  utilization event is to fu rn ish  subsistence to the ! 

m em bers of the consum ption un it. The consum ption unit has been \ 
defined above. Not all m em bers of it are productive, i.e. old ones, ) 
young and  firm . Based on the figures given above a nuclear fa- ■ 
mily consisting of an  average of five m em bers would have from ; 
18 to 45 cavanes of rice over its  needs. This surplus then is used \ 
by o th er m em bers of the household. I t  is comm on for a house- \ 
hold to  have relatives of the nuclear fam ily in it. Four to five \ 
extra over and above the nuclear family m ay be expected. This ; 
is then  the prim ary consum ption unit. W ith these extra the sur- \ 
plus w ould be brought down to  9 to 29 cavanes per year.

No attem pt to estim ate th e  am ounts of fru it and vegetables 
chickens, and pigs used by a fam ily will be given here since no ; 
figures fo r this are in my notes. An actual census by seasons can : 
be m ade and a fair estim ate of: the  units used  will be made at a 
la te r  lim e. The im portance of pigs and chickens in the special 
occasions has not been overlooked bu t th e  economizing factors j 
w ere n o t well considered at the  tim e the da ta  were gathered.

W e will be able to consider the  fu rth e r utilization of the pri- ; 
m ary  staple, rice, and understand  that o th er item s are involved. ■ 
C ertain  utilization events are also transfer events and all involve \ 
p a tte rn s  of d istribu tion  which indicate the  socially approved be
hav ior o f the  Manobos.

E very  village has one to three men of the datu  class. The : 
d a tu ’s responsibilities involve heavy expenditures of food, espe
cially if  he is a datu fam ous fo r his knowledge of the custom law: :
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or his wisdom in settling disputes, ln  ßarongis, B idangan's house 
is never without guests, m ost of them  from fa r  places, w ho have 
come for his advice. H is fam ily an d  other villagers supply  him  
with additional rice form ally p resen ted . This is not a tax in  a  w es
tern sense but is in recognition of h is s ta tus and ability, an d  a 
return is expected in the  form  of th e  enhancem ent of his abilities 
with consequent honor to  the  com m unity; and  he is also expected 
to house and feed village visitors.

Gift giving involving food, especially cooked food, is b o th  a 
utilization and transfer event. Som e gift involves the  idea o f re
ciprocity, i.e. at m arriage, and  m em orial feasts, rice p lan ting  and 
harvesting, and at the annual gathering. Some gift giving does not 
involve the idea of reciprocity . H elp given to  the  ill and  indigent 
according to need, gifts from  husband  to w ife (although some 
might argue tha t sexual privilege is the recip rocal), w ife to  hus 
band (sex again?), fa th e r to  children, all fall in  th is category.

Food is used as "paym ent" fo r certain services. Go-betweens 
for any cause receive gifts of good food and  m any of these gifts 
are substantial for involved situations. B lacksm iths a re  som etim es 
paid in money bu t m ore often by a  g ift of food. Reciprocity is the 
primary principle involved and it extends in to  all of the  social 
fabric. Through it kin and  village mates su p p o rt one another. 
The pattern of utilization follows a  fairly regu lar course extending 
out from the household and  encompassing those  w ho in te rac t in 
any way with its m em bers. The am ounts involved vary in specific 
cases but the m otivation is m uch the same. That is the  m ain te
nance of the enviable repu ta tion  of the individuals involved.

Infrequent, family wise, bu t im portan t u tilization events are 
seen in the m arriage custom s. This event s ta r ts  off an  alm ost 
endless gift and exchange relationship  among the m em bers of the 
families concerned. The exchanges require im perishable item s as 
well as food. On occasion obligations are assum ed which may 
take a generation to discharge. Funeral p ractices involve m assive 
utilization of produce. Feast before in term ent and a final feast 
one year a fter provide opportun ity  to discharge obligations and 
serve as a m eans to solidify and enhance com m unity relations.
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H unting  and  fishing provide a  means o f escape from boredom 
and the  d istribu tion  of the p roduct indicates it  is now used more 
as a  m eans of personal satisfaction or sp o rt than as a pure food 
gathering  activity. The division of the p ro d u ct indicates this, es
pecially in the  hunt. A successful hun ter w ill divide his bag with 
all oyon-ojon m em bers, send som e to the da tu , and to any house 
w ith  out-village guests, no m a tte r  how sm all the portion. The 
value here  is not in the food itse lf but in the  recognition of special 
relationships and as a m eans of identifying self and ability as above 
the ordinary.

T ransfer Events

Sale of any surplus rice is usually to tra d e rs  who make their 
way into the  Manobo territo ry . These men also buy forest products 
such as wax, honey, ra ttan , orchids, m edicinal plants, and some
tim es anim als. The M anobos get their cash  this way and also 
exchange fo r pots, pans, and w estern  style clothing. Prices are 
sub ject to great fluctuation and  vary as to  the  bargaining ability 
of the buyer. Since there  is no m arket it is difficult to establish 
norm ative values. Exchanges fo r  money do not produce a great 
am ount of it  but w hat there is is very im portan t for Manobos 
do know the  “value of money" w hen they m u st go to or through 
lowland areas.

I t  should  be noted  here th a t  sharing of a  product obtained 
under trad itional m ethods is a lm ost autom atic whenever asked for 
by relatives o r friends b u t great reluctance is  shown if the object 
asked  has been purchased w ith  money. This interesting item 
needs to  be m ore fully explored.

Land u se  rights may be transferred  by agreem ent in sharing 
p roduce  o r  as a  gift from  the original to a new  user. (Ownership 
of land  is a  concept traditionally  unknown b u t one which will 
soon have to  be accepted. The cultural shock involved will be 
of keen in te res t to students. I  believe the bi-lateral kinship system 
will be  found  resilient enough to  adjust and  Manobo society will 
survive no m a tte r  how changed.)
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Inheritance is a tran sfe r event th a t  involves trad itional d is tr i
bution of personal possessions. All children have righ ts, the  o ldest 
son usually receives those item s w hich are linked to the  idea of the  
head of family, i.e. the  kris. H e m ay acquire all item s, heirloom s, 
by compensating o ther claim ants. T his is done by m eans of feasts  
where gifts are given. These include pots, tools, b lankets, clo th  
and food.

Concluding Rem arks

Economizing is the param oun t concern of th e  M anobo. S lash 
and burn agriculture w ith  some hunting an d  fishing is the  
principal means of accom plishing this. K inship ties a re  the  
important factors in production , utilization, an d  tran sfe r events. 
The major values involve s ta tu s  an d  prestige som e of w hich are 
prescribed and o thers achieved. W isdom ,, w ork , ability, social 

I conviviality, and generosity a rc  highly regarded in the  M anobo 
! value system. Kinship ties include rights a n d  obligations and 
; govern exchanges except those involving sale of su rp lu s to  o u t

siders. Reciprocity is the chief system  of exchange and  is a  m eans 
of intensifying and adding substance to  the social o rder. M anobo 
society is struc tu red  in such a w ay that exchanges easily take 
place, some of these are  a lm ost autom atic, such  as funeral, m ar
riage, and request fulfillm ents. A study  of its  econom ic system  
reveals a small in tegrated  society effectively ad ju s ted  to  its  en
vironment.

This paper was in tended  to give an overview of the M anobo 
economic system using the categories of Le C lair as stated . He 
doe4: not leave m uen room  for an inventory. I t  w ould be b e tte r  
for a descriptive paper to lis t the economic situa tion  of a  people 
in relation to their assets and  m eans of using them , as a begin
ning. Here one would see the w hole picture. Land availability, 
water resources, clim ate factors, lab o r force, incom e producing 
items (carabao, tools, etc.), and technological sta tus. A fter th is 
one could use some of h is item s to  present system atically the  
operation and interaction of these to  show how  the people eco-
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nom ize. H is "product mix" category com es closest to doing this 
bu t is not explicit enough.

I do n o t believe Le Clair has  produced a suggestion of any 
g rea te r value than  any good ou tline  for investigation of traditional 
econom ics would have done.

!
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1

«
One im portan t subfield of anthropology is linguistics — it is ' 

so im portan t in fact th a t in som e universities it  is considered a 1 
separa te  discipline. To have a  full knowledge of a people and a j 
society, it  is necessary no t only to  have a  knowledge of the rele- 1 
vant language b u t also realize th e  role th a t language plays in the < 
people 's lives.

Languages give im portan t clues to a  cu ltu re 's  structuring of 
reality. T hat experience has not dictated identical concepts of time, 
space, a n d  m atte r  from one cu ltu re  to the  next is quickly evident \ 
to  the serious studen t of languages. Benjam in L. Whorf, a famous j 
linguist, cam e to the conclusion th a t “concepts of time and matter 
a re  not given in substantially  th e  same form  by experience to all 
m en b u t depend upon the  n a tu re  of the  language or languages 
th rough  the  use of w hich they have been developed." (Whorf 
1941:92) 4

4 66
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To modern m an science has given precision in strum en ts  fo r 
measuring and recording tim e segm ents and sequences determ ined  
by the culture and the na tu ra l laws of the solar, stellar, and  lu n ar 
systems. He habitually consults clocks, w atches, and calendars 
to control his tim e orientation. For him  tim e segm ents have 
sharply defined borders.

The folk man, like th e  G addang of easte rn  M ountain Prov
ince,1 also bases his tim e segm entation on cu lturally  conditioned 
criterion and on the phenom enon o f nature. However, since he 
has none of the pressures th a t a re  exerted on highly industrialized 
societies, his attitudes tow ard  tim e are  m ore casual. He is totally 
independent of m echanical instrum ents fo r tim e m easurem ent. 
Hence the borders of his tim e cu ts  are appreciably b roader, in
curring wide overlapping betw een segm ents in the  tim e continuum . 
Tills overlapping is expressed on bo th  the lexical and g ram m a
tical levels of the language. H ere, then, a re  the  G addang's tim e 
concepts.

1. Divisions of tim e cycles.2

A. The Year. The o ld  year ends and the  new  cycle begins 
after the term ination of th e  rice harvest and storage season. This 
is the identifying feature of the cycle’s bo rders . R a the r than 
having the year's term inal pinpointed to a specific day and  hour, 
it may be spread over a period  of several days o r a  week.

-ron ‘year’ is the general term  used to ind icate  the year divi
sion, and it occurs with num eral quantifying prefixes: ta-ron 'one 
year ’ lima-ron 'five yea rs / etc.

1 The principal inform ant fo r th is  data w as  Mr. Lucio Lapnao, G addang sage an d  
leader of the com m unity a t B ananao, Parasiles, Mountain Province. T his m a te ria l w as 
collected undet the auspices of th e  Sum m er In stitu te  of L inguistics d u rin g  1959.

2 Cycles are  here defined as being regu larly  recurring  segm ents w ith in  the  tim e 
continuum. This description begins with th e  longest segm ent in  the  tim e con tinuum  
and follows the sm aller b its in th e ir  successive division down to  the  sm allest segm ent.
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B. The Seasons. There is no  general term  used to indicate 
the  season divisions. The y ea r cycle is divided as shown 
in C hart 1.

C. The m onths, dakkag ‘m oon’ is the  general term  used to 
indicate the  m onth  divisions; however, ou t of the eleven month- 
divisions, only three have the lu n ar cycle as their identifying feat
ures. T he season cycles are divided as show n in Chart 2.

D. The Days and Nights.3 aw  is the general term  used for day 
and gafi fo r night. The rising a n d  setting of the  sun are the iden
tifying featu res of the two divisions, leaving space for broad mar
ginal overlappings.

(1) The Days. The identifying factors dividing the daytime 
segm ents are broad, causing overlapping as shown in Chart 3.

(2) The Nights. The identifying fea tu res of the night-time 
segm ents are broad an d  produce overlapping as shown Chart 4.

2. Gram m atical tim e signals.4 The wide m arginal overlapping 
of the Gaddang time boundaries is not only confined to the divi
sions of the  tim e cycles, but is also carried over into the grammar 
o f the language. There are few sharply definable boundaries per
m itting  precise classification in to  past, p resent, and future tenses. 
In stead  there  are  varying degrees of overlapping, making the 
identification of specific time thresholds difficult. (See Chart 5.)

R eading across the  chart, form s in group A specify time 
position  only and  have no action  status:

3 T h is  is  the next cycle in  the succession , there  being no week divisions in the 
G addang c u ltu re . However, th e  nam es o f  the days o f the  week are  now being bor- 
row ed fro m  th e  low land cu ltu re .

4 T hese  a re  th e  fonns th a t  have app eared  in the  d a ta  and  that have been ana
lyzed th u s  f a r .  A thorough analysis of th e  verbal system  will be sure to yield more 
in form ation  on  the  re lationsh ips of these affixes to the tim e phenomenon.
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siN specifies a pre-present tim e-sequence from  n e a r  p a s t to 
remote past, and it never occurs alone in an  expression e.g. sin 
taron 'last (one) year.’

sin specifies a pre-present tim e sequence from  n ea r remote, 
to remote past, and it m ay occur alone in  an  expression, e.g. 
kansa nalloman 1 1 a sitaw ? 'W hen did it flood here?* siin. 'A 
long, long time ago.*

so specifes the pre-present tim e  sequence from  p resen t to 
immediate past, never extending beyond the p as t day and night 
cycle. I t  never occurs alone in an  expression, e.g. so tanganaw  
‘This past noon.*

dabo is a neutral te rm  m eaning a  short sequence of tim e and 
occurs either w ith so, im m ediate past, or w ith  nu, im m ediate fu
ture, signals: e.g. so dabo 'a  sho rt tim e ago,' n u  dabo ‘by and  by.'

ingkeyin 'a t this time* stands as a term inal and  m inim al r e s 
ponse form with a wide degree of fluctuation betw een pre-present 
and post-present action positions, being determ ined by the lexical 
context (pre-present —presen t —post-present). Exam ples: naansa 
na anowan daw? p resen t + p resen t + post-present). Exam ples: 
naansa na anowan daw? ingkeyin. ‘When are  you going?* 'At th is 
time.* kansa nanow iran? 'W hen did they leave?' ingkeyin. 'At 
this time.*

nanu specifies a post-present tim e sequence from  n ear fu tu re  
to infinity, and it does n o t occur alone in an expression, e.g. nanu 
taron 'in one year.'

apappana, a  m inim al response form , specifies the post-present 
time sequence of near fu tu re  w ith in  the boundaries of the  . day 
or night cycle only, and it may occur alone in  an expression: e.g. 
naansa umang ira  taw? 'W hen w ill they com e here?* apappana. 
'Very soon.’

•. The form s in  group B are verbal affixes and have both  tim e 
specification and action status.. - :
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naC-, naM-, in-, ne-, and naka- signal pre-present completed 
action o f the  verb: e.g. nabbasa kam i singafi. 'W e read last night.’ 
nangan ak  so dabo ‘I a te  a little  while ago / inang ak se Butigul 
'I  w ent to  B utigu i/ nesibo a  danom  T h e  w ater was spilled.’ 
naka tu rog  garni singgafi ‘We w ere  able to sleep last night/

maC-, maM-, um-, me-, signal present o r  post-present action 
of the  verb: e.g. m atlu rog  garni taw  ‘We will sleep here.' 
m attarabafow ak  'I  ani w ork ing / mangang kam i ‘We are eating.’ 
o r 'We w ill e a t /  um ang kam t se m akilat 'We are  going to Makilot’ 
o r  ‘We will go to M akilo t/ itan  no takesi m ena mesibo a danom 
‘You w atch  so th a t the w ater w ill not sp ill/ am ek makaangat no 
m atifun 'You are  not able to b rea th e  if you have a cold/

-in signals definite com pleted action of the  verb in the present 
tim e sequence: e.g. m uran in  ‘rain ing  now / fuw afin 'twilight now/ 
m atu tu rin  ‘sitting now /

3. T im e lore. The following lore gives fu rther insight into 
ideas and  attitudes tow ard  tim e as related to  Gaddang culture.

A. The story the o ld  m en tell describing course of the sun: 
ino  langit m allange kadokal la kulud. nanu 
the  sky is like big hill when

gigibat ino sinag ay mangiyafo m allanga mallayaw 
m orning  the sun is beginning like running
so kulud . datangan na ino m angalintatu ay natuyog 

hill reaching it the  noon strong
— a m allayaw  am aso kabbayo a m adassag so kulud

ru n n in g  m ore th an  h o rse  going down hill
— e m im w ang so gakkip kase  na sum alap inmanin so

restin g  horizon before it d isappears again
likud  na kulud. 
beh ind  hill

‘Thé sky is like a  huge hill. In the m orning the sun begins
runn ing  the hill, finally reaching the top  a t noon. Then run-
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ning faster than a horse, it descends the hill and res ts  on  the
horizon before it d isappears again behind the  h ill /

B. When indicating a  ce rta in  tim e division of th e  day, a 
Gaddang usually points to  the rela tive position of the sun in  ad
dition to using the p ro p e r  term  from  Chart 3. W hen the  su n  is 
Hidden behind a  grey overcast, one may tell w here  the sun  is by 
catching an alim papara (pray ing  m an tis ' and asking it: an to  ginan- 
da sinag? ‘Where is the sun? ' The m antis will respond  by nodding 
its head in the direction o f ’.he sun.

C. bittal. A b ittal is a  piece o f vine or s tring  in w hich knots 
have been tied to represen t days. A knot is c u t off fo r  each pass
ing day. Hence, if two m en p lanned  to m eet a t a certa in  place 
in thirty days, each one w ould p rep are  a  thirty-knot b itta l. Each 
one would hang his b itta l in a  conspicuous p lace and cu t o ff one 
knot each day. When all of the knots are gone, he w ould know 
that it was time to keep his appointm ent.

D. Personal age is n o t generally recorded. M ost Gaddangs 
are time-conscious in relation  to events ra th e r  th an  to dates. 
World W ar II  is a m ajo r tim e-factor for th is p resen t generation. 
In referring to past experiences they refer to  pre-w ar tim e, war 
time, and post-war tim e sequences.

We can see then, th a t the way the G addang organize tim e 
may be quite different from  the way others do. An exploration 
of the way a people organize the  o ther aspects of “rea lity" by a 
knowledge of their language offers the an th ropo log ist an d  his 
readers a glimpse into m an 's m ind  through th e  linguistic window.

CHART 1

Terms Time Block Identifying Factors

l. dawon Nov.-June After harvest un til p lan ting  tim e.
2. koresima Mar.-June The real hot days
3. ungung Aug.-Dee. Rainy season
4. irid Nov.-Jan. The Cool days (literally  ‘cool w inds’)



CHART 2
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T erm s Time Block Identifying Features

laddaw Nov .-Dec. E nd  of rice harvest and storage. 
N am e of a large frog species. When 
it begins to croak, the month begins

awawini January' N am e of a clim bing vine species. 
W hen its fru it is ripe, the month be
gins.

angkali February N am e of a bush  species. When its 
w hite  flowers begin to bloom, the 
m onth  begins..

taggat Mar.-Apr. N am e of a tree  species. When the 
tree  blooms, the  m onth begins.

banafa May N am e of a tree  species. When this 
tree  blooms, the  m onth begins.

adawoy
1

June N am e of a s ta r  formation. When 
this form ation (shaped like a head- 
ax) appears on the  horizon at "the 
firs t crowing of the chicken,” the! 
m on th  begins. This is also the time J 
to begin rice planting.

akkal

• \  *

July W hen bongang, a  s ta r formation, ap 
pears “overhead in the sky,” the 
m onth  begins.

karaadoyong .August The firs t new m oon after akkal.
wallo Septem ber L iterally  m eans “eight.” The first 

new m oon a fte r  kamadoyong.
assam October L iterally m eans “nine.” The arrival 

of harvest tim e.
m aratopang5 Oct.-Nov. The firs t new m oon after beginning [ 

of th e  rice harvest.

‘5 'T h is  • term- also  m eans th a t the people are getting  fa t bccatise they are now 
eating  n ew  rice. '*  ' " * " ................. *
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CHART 3

Term Time Block Identifying Features
i

Iumatog a sinag Dawn From  the f irs t h in t of dawn 
until the sun  has risen.

mamangan a.m. 9:00-10:00 Time to w a te r the carabao

gumampapao a.m. 10:00-11:00 The sun is clim bing to  the  top 
of the sky.

mangalintato

1

a.m. 12:00 High noon. W hen the sun 
shines on one’s head  w ithout 
leaving a shadow.

tangnga na aw a.m. 12:00 High noon. L iterally  ‘m iddle 
of the day /

gafenin p.m. 4:00-6:00 W ork in the fields is resum ed.

tabatangan a 
. kaful

p.m. 4:00-5:00 One is able to m ake a  sho rt 
trip , Walking slowly.

tabatangan a 
natuyag

p.m. 5:00-6:00 One is able to m ake a  sho rt 
trip , but he will have to  walk 
fast.

fuab p.m. 6:00-8:00 Approaching tw ilight.

riesadang i sina< The sun reclin ing o r leaning 
on the horizon.

domaperap The sun half-way down.I
abafanig Dusk* the tim e w hen the evil 

sp irits (abafanig) com e ou t to 
roam.

fuab, tumok, gaf Dark, nightfall.
------------------------------------- ;----:-----1
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CHART 4

Term  Tim e Block Identifying Features

tum ukin p.m. 8:00 Nightfall now.
tangnga na gafi p.m . 12:00 Midnight. Literally “middle of 

the night/* This term has no 
real identifying feature and 
covers a  wide area of time.

m am ita  na m anok a.m. 2:00-3:00 First crow ing of the rooster.
m am iddw aa na 

m anok
a.m. 3:00-4:00 Second crow ing of the rooster.

m am ilo na m anok a.m. 4:00-5:00 Third crow ing of the rooster.

CHART 5
G ram m ar Time-signal Form s:

Post-present Pre-present Present

J siN° ingkeyin nanu6 7 8 nu
! siin apappana

! so
1 so dabo nu dabo

Pre-present Post-present

J naC-8 maC- maC-
naM-9 maM- maM-
in- urn- urn-
ne- me- me-

-in

6 N sta n d s foi a nasal th a t assim ilates to  the point o f a iticu la tion  of the followinj 
consonan t, e.g ., singgafi 'yesterday*, sim fuab 'la s t night n ig h t'.

7 N aim  fluc tuates freely w ith  nu , nu  being a con tracted  form  of nanu : e.g. oudan-
m at 'to m o rro w ' o r  nanu  d a ram a t 'to m o rro w ."

8 C s ta n d s  fo r a  consonant w hich com pletely assim ilates to the stem-initial conso
nai:t.

9 M sta n d s fo r a nasal w hich assim ilates to the po in t o f articulation of stera-initiil 
consonan t an d  replaces tha t consonant, e .g . bannwet 'f ish  hook', maraannwet 'to fish 
w ith  h o o k .’
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MEDICAL ANTHROPOLOGY:
THE PALA WAN BABAYLANS VIEW S ON DISEASE-CAUSATION

Jerom e B. Ballen 
University of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

Introduction

Notions about disease m ust have occupied an im p o rtan t place 
in the thinking of both  “prim itive" and “civilized“ m en.1 By 
exacting its toll of individuals, disease d isrup ts p a tte rn s  o f rela
tionships and underm ines the  in tegrity  of society. The bodily dis
comforts w ith which it punishes individuals a re  experiences which 
are both painful and long rem em bered. To bo th  the  individual 
and his society, diseases have a w ay of dem onstrating, oftentim es 
in tragic vividness, m an 's helplessness before unseen and  seemingly 
capricious forces which rem ain  unknow n and perhaps unknowable.

(1) W W. Howells expressed it more lengthily in his book. The Heathens. Doubleday 
and Company, Inc.: Garden City, New York, 15*48, p. 87.

4 7 7
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The w estern coast of Palaw an Island is endemic lor a lot of 
diseases.2 The indigenous peoples living in the  outlying areas * 
su ffe r from  the debilitating effects of m alaria, filariasis, tuber- ; 
culosis, in testinal parasitism  an d  various form s of skin diseases. • 
People in  these areas m u st have evolved m odes of adjustment to 
such sources of stress in the environm ent. Some of these adjust
m ents lie  in the cu ltu ral realm  and include accepted ideas of 
disease and  standard  techniques of curing them . These explana- J 
tions abou t disease, give o rder to  events and  enable these people . 
to actively and confidently in stitu te  m easures in their behalf.

This study a ttem p ts to p robe  into the  views of a Palawan 
healer (babaylan) regarding disease-causation. .»The materials pre
sented in this paper a re  the outcom e of a  cursory excursion by 
the w riter, into th is aspect of Pala'w an culture, while taking time 
off from  training in field m ethods in archeology under Dr. Robert 1 
B. Fox a t the UP-National M useum  Field School held at Quezon. ! 
Palawan during the Sum m er of 1965.

In  connection w ith  m y inquiry, I thought it relevant to learn i 
som ething about the  m anner in which a Pala'w an is trained for ) 
fu tu re  medical practice. Surely the train ing of a medical practi
tioner in any society is prem ised on certain  assum ptions regarding 
the n a tu re  of disease. I  also asked the babaylan to enumerate * 
the  d isease categories which he recognized and to explain their 
etiology, sym ptom s as well as the ir therapy. Aside from inter
viewing inform ants, I also collected some cases of alleged cures

(2) For a tabulated summary of diseases endemic in Palawan, refer to the Philippines 
Health Statistics, 1963. Annual Report of the Disease Intelligence, Department of Htal'h. 
Manila, pp. 58-94.

Of the diseases listed in this publication the following diseases are listed as q-iifc 
common in Palawan: Malaria, Tuberculosis, cholera, dysentery, whooping cough. 
>aws, measles, mumps, influenza, pneumonia, bronchitis, gnstro-enterilis, cohlis. 
Recent studies have confirmed the cndemicity of filariasis in the area. iRozeboom, 
L. E. and B. D. Cabrera. "Filariasis caused by Brugla Malay! in the Republic of 
Philippines." Amer. Journal Epfd.. 1965 (81): 200-215 also Rozcboom, L. E. and 
TL D. Cabrera. "Filariasis caused by Wuchcrerla Bancroftl in Palawan, Republic 
of the Philippines." Amer. Journal Epid., 1965 *31): 216-221).
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; and observed some ritu a ls  which yielded valuable in form ation  
i pertinent to my study.

Much of my knowledge of Pala'w an m edical lo re  has been 
taught me by ODgak Bukak. Ongak is considered by the Pala'w ans 
and the Christians living in  the M unicipality of Quezon as the 

[ {topmost babaylan around  th e  area. I also cam e to  know , and 
[ learn from .tPUo Laoit. once a  full-tim e practising babaylan before 
! he joined the labor force o f the  archeological team  of the N ational 
• Museum in Palawan^

In spite of my acquaintance w ith  two of the  m ost articu la te  
members of Pala'wan society on th is  aspect of Pala'w an cu lture, 
the information and findings presen ted  here should  be regarded  
as merely suggestive and exploratory. My cursory  acquain tance 
with Pala'wan life and  cu ltu re , m y infrequent v isits to  Ongak 
and my short interviews w ith  Pi to  should caution  th e  reader 
into heeding the above w arning.

A Pala'wan Becomes a  Babaylan

The Pala'wans c o n s titu te  one o f the m ajo r e thnic  groups 
which inhabit the*1 * w estern  coast of Palawan Island .3 W hile 
some of the Pala’wans, especially those living in  close con tact 
with lowland Christians, have adop ted  some o f the  cu ltu ral tra its  
of their neighbors such as clothing habits, religion, tran s is to r 
radios, lipstick, etc., economically, they rem ain basically sw idden 
agriculturists. At the  end of the d ry  season, they b u rn  an d  clear 
a patch of forested land, w here they  raise som e up land  rice  and 
rootcrops such as taro  and  yam. They occasionally raise  some 
chickens and pigs b u t these find m ore  use as  sacrificial anim als 
during religious rites ra th e r  than  as im portan t com ponents of 
their daily diet.

A Pala'wan becomes a  babaylan by first undergoing tra in ing  
in the art and science of babaylanship  under a  duly acknowledged

(3, A more detailed discussion of the social organization of the Palawan is presented
by K. C. Gurumurthy. 19ft5. "Palawan Social Organization." Student Papers of the U. P.
Department of Anthropology Summer Field School: Palawan Number (In Press).
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babaylan. Som e dream s are  regarded as signs of one's “beings ' 
called” in to  the fold of babaylanship. In  this connection, it is 
in te resting  to note th a t Ongak's father and  grandfather were both 
babaylans. He however, expressed the view that his children 
need n o t go in to  the healing profession if they so choose. The 
paraphernalia  used by a p rac titioner a re  usually passed on 
heirloom s to his successor. The practice of healing seems to be 

. opened to  both  sexes, since a  fem ale babaylan was pointed out to 
me during  my brief stay  in Palawan.
. • Pito, usually a  secretive fellow, revealed during a wine party
held a t the sum m er cam p th a t  this period  of apprenticeship i$ 
capped w ith a  crucial test. The candidate is  asked to station 
himself alone a t the fo rk  of a  road during a  dark night. The 
night vigil is highlighted by the  appearance of a  creature of many 
eyes and  tongues called suba. I f  the candidate rem ains unperturbed 
by this frightening apparition , he  has proven himself worthy of 
becoming a babaylan.

The suba, failing in  h is effo rts  to waylay a dedicated candidate, 
is transform ed into the figure of a m an. At th is point the candi 
date falls asleep, during which he dream s of the  various remedies 
for the  many diseases that h e  will encounter in his practice, ■ 
These " trade  secrets'* supplem ent the knowledge of rituals and 
cerem onies he learns from  h is  tutor. The learning of rites and 
the p ro p er way of conducting cerem onies form  an important part 
o f the  train ing of the  babaylan. It is believed that no drug is 
efficacious in the  absence of th e  properly perform ed rites which * 
accom pany its adm inistration. Dreams are  regarded as avenues ] 
through which dead ancestors and  relatives m ay reveal some thera- j 
pêutic m easures to the  babaylan.

Some Com m unal Rites Related to  the Prevention or Cure of Disease

The pagdiw ata is a  nocturnal ceremony attended by the whole 
com m unity  and is held usually once every full moon. During the1 
cerem ony, the goodwill of the spirits is courted  with offerings of 
tabad (rice  w ine), m inelmel (cake m ade from  leavened rice), and

1
..

. 
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uncooked rice. Continuous playing o f brass gongs and  d rum s m ade 
from a skin of a  big lizard  or snake  stre tched  over one end  of 
a hollow cylinder, punctuates the  occasion. The babaylan who 

; intercedes fo r the com m unity d u rin g  this occasion periodically  
utters incantations and supp lica tions directed to  beings of the  
spirit world. Part of h is ta sk  du ring  this cerem ony is to  dance 
in a manner believed to b e  pleasing to the sp irit.

In the course of his dancing, th e  babaylan in te rm itten tly  goes 
in to epileptic-like fits, during  w hich  the sp irits  a re  believed to 

! reveal to him  their w ishes. I t  is also regarded  as a sign that 
‘ the spirits acknowledge h is  supplications. The supplications, ac

cording to Ongak, are m ainly requests  to Ampo, the  h ighest diety 
of the Pala'wans, to  cure them  of th e ir  afflictions and to p ro tec t 
the Pala'wan community from  the pranks of m alevolent sp irits . 
Prayers however, a re  not directly  addressed to Ampo b u t to Diwata, 
a lesser diety, who is m ost concerned with the a ffa irs  of m en and 
who acts as m ediator betw een the Pala'w ans and the  h ighest diety.

Usually, after his epileptic-like f its  the babaylan  dips a  sm all 
branch with green leaves a ttached  to  it, in to  a  bowl of w ater, 
and calls those from  the audience who w ant to  be cu red  of any 
affliction to the center of th e  gathering w here he presides. The 
babaylan then brushes the  forehead and strikes gently th e  head 
of each of his patients w ith  the w e t leaves. This is follow ed by 
touching the front p a rt of th e  p a tien t's  neck w ith  a  finger dipped 
into a small bottle of coconut oil. This trea tm en t w as applied 
to all the persons who presen ted  them selves before  the babaylan 
in the Pagdiwata ceremony th a t I attended, I observed th a t except 
for one or two served th a t except fo r  or two w ho spen t a  longer 
time conversing w ith the babaylan, the patien ts received sim ilar 
treatment which seemed to  m e too m echanical to  allow  th e  babay
lan to make a  differential diagnosis o f the condition of bis patien ts. 
Whether this observation reflects th e  "shotgun" effectiveness of 
the therapy o r the closely k n it character of Pala'w an society and 
therefore the babaylan’s fam iliarity  w ith his p a tie n t’s conditions 
was not clear to me. k •
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T here  are  also rite s  designed to appease spirits whose abodes 
(som e trees) a re  abou t to b e  cut dow n o r whose propertied 
(ce rta in  p lan ts) are abou t to b e  razed to  the  ground by kaingm 
farm ers. During these rites a  w hite ro o ste r is killed and offered 
as sacrifice. The babaylan invokes the sp irits  concerned to accept 
the ro o ste r as paym ent for th e  act of trespass that is about to 
be m ade on th e ir  property . W ithout these precautionary measures^ 
the cu ttin g  down of b ig  trees o r  the trespassing of territories be
lieved to  be inhabited  by th e  spirits is invariably followed by 
m isfortune and disease befaliing the offending parties.

The Pala'w ans also believed in the existence of spirits which 
occasionally, wilfully p lay  p ran k s  on hapless m ortals. Thus if an 
animal behaves queerly (e.g. if  a  wild anim al appears unusually 
tame before people), the  sp irit who may own it is believed to be 
playing pranks on people. O ne’s catching o r  harm ing the animal 
is believed to result in sickness for the  person  involved.

Some Disease Categories

Ongak pointed ou t the following m ost common diseases that 
afflict h is people. An exam ination of them  m ight give us some 
ideas about the Pala'w ans' th inking  abou t disease.

Agnao. Is a  condition which affects the  young, adult and 
the aged. I t  is characterized  by chilling which disappears 
a fte r  the patient shall have sweated. I t  is believed to result j 
from  one's exposure to d rastic  changes in temperature, such \ 
as sudden exposure to ■ ra in  after having been under the hot 
sun  for quite som e tim e. Although th is condition may be 
severe enough to  prevent a Pala'w an from  doing his daily i 
chores, it  is not considered serious by Ongak. The therapy j 
consists in m aking the p a tien t smell a preparation made by j 
adding a little w ater to th e  crushed leaves of a plant which I 
the  Pala'w ans call sansannaurog. The body is also massaged j 
w ith  this m ixture two tim es a day. The patient is expected • 
to  get well the following day a fte r the  institution of the j 
therapy.
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Saket e t ulo. T his is fe lt by an individual who has  been 
under the h o t sun fo r  a  while. I t is also believed to  resu lt 
from a prolonged an d  un in te rrup ted  sleep. All individuals 
of all ages and  of b o th  sexes are susceptib le to it. I t  is 
characterized by a  pain  in th e  head w hich feels "as if a 
nail is being driven in to  th e  skull." I t  lasts  fo r ab o u t 3-4 
hours w ithout cure, b u t w th  the proper drug  p repara tions, 
the condition d isappears w ith in  a day. The drug p rep ara tio n  
is made by crushing the tum bong (young shoot) o f a  p lan t 
locally called balinad and m ixing it w ith  the  leaf buds of 
a plant called bisesser. The m ixture  is applied  to  the  tem poral 
and frontal regions o f the head.

Lilinog. When one has lilinog, one has  the curious feel
ing that the w orld "seem s to be turning a round ."  One afflicted 
with this condition finds it h a rd  even to  ju s t  w alk. This 
condition is believed to  resu lt when a fte r  a  susta ined  hard  
work in the  fields o r  in th e  house, one sleeps a t once. 
Without m edication, th is condition m ay la s t fo r a t least one 
week. An oin tm ent m ade form  the c rushed  ro o t of the 
plant kalyaga' soaked in w a te r is applied to  the  body three 
limes a day. This should alleviate the  p a tien t's  condition 
in about two days.

Iked. A patien t afflicted with this experiences a  per
sistent itching of th e  th roa t accom panied w ith  convulsive 
coughing tha t sounds like the "barking of dogs." The cough
ing fit however is d ry  and unproductive. As to  the  cause 
of this condition, Ongak has an in teresting explanation.

The Pala'wans believe th a t there a re  p lan ts  w hich are 
owned and tended by the m alevolent sp irits . Among these 
plants are the  sanek and the tugbo. The fo rm er is a  tree 
while the la tte r is a  sugarcane like p lan t w hich is believed 
to be the “palay" (rice  p lan t) of the sp irits. Now the  Pala '
wans also believe in the  existence of m any kurudw a (soul) 
of a person. These kurudw a m ay reside in insects, b irds, o r 
in the bigger anim als. If any of these anim als in  which
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the kurudw a inhab its happens to touch  o r eat the fruits or 
even sip the n e c ta r  of th e  flowers of any of the plants 
ow ned by the sp irits , th e  person to  whom the kurudwa 
belongs gets sick, as a reta lia to ry  m easure from the offended 
spirits.

For this sickness, the babaylan p repares a potion by sus- I 
pending in  w ater sm all c u t  portions of the youngest part \ 
of the stem  of a  p lan t know n as pelo-pelo. As soon as the * 
potion is m ade th e  babaylan drinks a  sample of it to test |  
its potency. This ac t assu res the p a tien t of the non-toxicity ] 
of the prescribed m edication: if no un tow ard  incident happens i 
to the babaylan, th e  patien t takes the  m edication immediately } 
alter. A sustained  therapy should effect cure within a week's \ 
time. ^

I t  is in teresting  to n o te  tha t Ongak correlates the flower- j 
m g of the  sanek and  the m atu ration  of the tugbo with the ; 
onset of the  cold a n d  rainy m onths of Palawan. The tabbanua, 1 
one of the  m ajor ethnic groups in the  area and with whom j 
the  Pala'w an in te rac t and  in term arry , correlate the coming • 
of the cold m onsoons w ith  the sailing of the much feared | 
salakep, m alevolent sp irit who brings epidemics and who \ 
carry  the dead in  their outriggers.4 ]

Ir  there  is anything com m on among the therapeutic measures j 
enum erated  by Ongak, i t  is h is insistence in the  ineffective action 
of these preparations, w ithout the p ro p er perform ance of the 
rites th a t a ttend  their adm inistration. M oreover, if a therapy 
proves ineffective, the  onus of the blam e is usually laid on the 
inco rrec t m anner in w hich th e  rites w ere perform ed. Further
m ore, in  m aking the differential diagnosis of the patient’s ail
m ent, g reat em phasis is given on knowing the past activities of i 
the  individual, particularly  the  places w here he went during the • 
day, o r days before.

»«
(4) Robert B. Fox. Religion and Society Among the Tagbanua of Palawan Island 

Philippines. Unpublished doctoral dissertation submitted to the University of Chicago. ’ 
1954. pp. 217-219, 352.
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Sample Cases of Alleged Cures

The following case h istories a re  some of the  alleged cures 
claimed by Ongak. The case of Gloria M agkuha w as f irs t m en
tioned to me by a  C hristian inhab itan t of Quezon, Palaw an and 
•was subsequently confirm ed by Ongak him self w hen I asked  him 

! about it. W hether o r n o t the following cases a re  really instances 
! of actual cures is probably  less im portan t than  the fact th a t they 
I provide us some insight into th e  m anner in w hich a  Pala'w an 
j jnedical practitioner th inks about diseases.

Case No. 1. Gloria M agkuha is a  m arried  Christian female, 
who one day felt dizzy and suffered a  headache. At about 
this time she was reported  to  have lost the  ability fo r intelli- 
ble speech. Ongak w as able to gather from  the  patien t 
when the case was refe rred  to  him, th a t she spen t the day 
clearing a  kaingin. Ongak a ttrib u ted  h e r  condition to the 
fact that evil sp irits  came n e a r  her w hile she w as w orking 
in the field, resu lting  in  h e r having sm elled them . A concoc- 

. tion made by soaking some leaves in w a te r w as applied on 
her body and  this alleviated her condition a fte r  tw o days. 
•Ongak explained th a t  the ju ice  of the  leaves of the  plant 
used in the rubdow n is abhorred  by the  evil sp irit.

'Case No. 2. Dawdaw w as a young unm arried  Pala'w an female, 
She was observed to  behave differently and  strangely  for 
which she was refe rred  to Ongak. She b roke in to  fits of 
laughter w ithout apparen t reason; sh e .d id  no t answ er ques
tions and appeared to  be answ ering questions no t asked of 
Tier. Ongak diagnosed her case  as a m ild degree o f variado 
•variado, a  consequence of th e  spirits having m ade fun of 
•her (“pinaglaruan ng mga esp iritu"). A body rubdow n with 
an ointm ent m ade by crushing and soaking the leaves of a 
plant in w ater resto red  her to  her form er self. The ointm ent 
-was believed to be noxious to the  spirits.

•Case No. 3. The case of Rudolfo Abes illu stra tes  a  case of 
-extreme variado. According to  Ongak, Rudolfo Abes, now  a 
jmarried Christian settler, w as brought by fo rm er Provincial
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B oard  m em ber of Palaw an, Victor Pagayuna, to him for 
strange behavior. The p a tien t was senselessly talkative, 
s trucked  persons and ob jec ts  with h is fists and wore a hat 
one m om ent only to  tear i t  the next moment.

W hen Ongak saw  h im  for the f irs t time, Abes defecated 
before h im  and offered som e of i t  to  Ongak, claiming it 
to  be "American bread ." W hen Ongak refused the offer, he 
began eating some of it. Shortly  a fter he voided into a bottle 
and  offered it to  Ongak, claiming to  be "Pepsi-Cola" and 
w hen Ongak refused the offer, he d rank  a portion of it. 
Ongak a ttribu ted  h is condition to the p ranks of some male
volent sp irits  like saitan  w ho often play  jokes on men. A 
m onth  long trea tm ent consisting of a  body rubdown,5 with 
a concoction m ade from  herbs w hich is detested by the 
sp irits  apparently  b rought back Abes to  sanity. The treat
m ent was adm inistered tw ice daily.

Sum m ary and Future R esearch

The data presen ted  here a re  adm ittedly too scanty to allow 
us to  m ake definitive sta tem en ts about the  nature of disease 
as viewed by the Pala'w ans. They do o ffer us, however, some 
insights into this aspect of Pala'w an cu ltu re  and suggest means 
w hereby we can arrive at m ore  conclusive statements in the 
fu ture.

The Pala'wans as o ther peoples do elsewhere value health. 
They actively take m easures to  m aintain o r restore this desired 
s ta te  am ong the m em bers of their com m unity. They regard di
sease as a  k ind of a  m isfortune or punishm ent which brings 
bodily discom fort and in terferes with one's daily activities. It is 
also regarded  as an event of social concern.

The causative factors in disease, while these are to some 
exten t a ttr ib u ted  to physical facto rs such as changes in tempera-

(5) The widespread use of body massage by this babaylan supports Howells' observatxv* 
that icssrage is a treatment common in the Pacific. (The Heathens, p. 99).
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ture, are in the m ain a ttr ib u ted  to  the w orking of m alevolent 
or offended spirits. W ithin th is fram e of reference, it  becom es 
logical why m ost preventive and rem edial m easures adop ted  by 
the Pala'wans are intended to: 1 ) secure the good graces of deities 
during ritual observances w ho can  protect them  from , and cure  
them of their diseases; 2) appease the deities who m ight have 
been inadvertently angered by careless and thoughtless ac ts  of 
mortals; 3) m ake use o f drug p repara tion  w hich w ork  against 
disease-causing spirits.

Ideas concerning the na tu re  an d  control of disease a re  tied  
up with the religious beliefs of these  people. A m ore thorough 
study of these beliefs can  give us m ore inform ation  on the ro le  
of beings in the sp irit w orld  in the  causation of disease. A 
rigorous study of the religious and  medical term inologies Nof the 
Pala’wans m ight enable u s  to discern  rela tions and influences 
of other ethnic groups on this aspect of Pala’w an cu ltu re.

A more detailed listing and description of the d isease ca te
gories as well as the collection of m ore detailed case h isto ries 
should give us a m ore accurate  p ic tu re  of the  n a tu re  of disease 
as viewed by the Pala'w ans. In th is  connection, it m ight be in 
teresting to find out w hether the esoteric knowledge of the  babay- 
lan is shared by the Pala'w an non-specialist. F u rth e rm o re  a  sys
tematic collection and identification  of the d ifferen t p lan ts  used 
by the babaylan and an assay of th e ir  pharm acological p roperties  
would either enrich our pharm acopoeia6 or give us som e insights 
into the workings of psychosom atic medicine.

(6) Erwin H. Ackcrnccht estim ates th a t from  twenty-five to  fifty  p ercen t o f the  p h a r-  
macorpoeia of prim itive peoples is found  to be objectively active. He lis ts  the  follow ing 
drug sources as having been borrow ed from  th e  pharm acopoeia of p rim itive  peop les : 
Opium, hashis, hem p, coca, conchina4. eucalyp tus, sa rsaparilla , acala, kousso , copaido. 
guaiac, jalap podophylin, guasin i* 'Probleras o f Prim itive M edicine" in  W illiam  A. Lessa 
and Evern Z. Vogt (eds.) R eader in  Com parative Religion: A nthropological A pproaches.
2nd Ed. H arper & Row, P ublishers: New Y ork , 1965, p . 399.)

W. W. Howells estim ates five p e r  cen t fo r the ingred ien ts u sed  by a South  
African Medicine Man to  have som e effect o f  some sort. (H ow ells, op . c it., p . 99).
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Finally, a  study of the babaylan’s relationships with his pa
tien t's  and w ith  society a t large should give us a body of under
s tand ing  abou t the popularity  an d  persistence of this institution : 
no t only am ong the Pala'w ans b u t also am ong the other Christian 
and non-christian  groups in  the  country. Such studies might 
also provide us with explanations fo r the refractory  results which ' 
usually  follow  a ttem pts of governm ent an d  civic-spirited groups 
to  u p lift health  conditions in the  rural areas.7 Conversely, for 
people engaged in in troducing  m odern m edical practices among 
non-litcrate societies, th is  should  lead to m ore effective ways of 
dealing w ith an  institu tion , th e  influence of which might well 
spell the  difference betw een the  persistence of traditions or the 
acceptance of change.

(7) See F. Landa Joc.ino, “ Social S tru c tu re  and the Program  of Directed Change: A 
Case S tudy  from  W estern V isayas, P h ilipp ines,” Science Review, Nov. 1963. Vol. 4 pp. UJ, 
fo r an analysis of the outcome of an a ttem p t to  in troduce m odern  medical practices in a 
Philippine bairio  in  term s of th e  social organization of th e  people into which the chaigi 
was in troduced.
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THE ANTHROPOLOGY OF KALINGA RELIGION:
» A NATIVE S VIEW
i
i

E steban  T. Magannon 
U niversity of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

INTRODUCTION

Were there a hom ogeneity of religion in  the  w orld , perhaps 
there would be no need to w rite  an essay on religion am ong an 
ethnic group such as the  Kalingas.1 For th ere  w ould have been 
unity and uniform ity of faith, belief, and ritua l. B ut as i t  is

1 Legally speaking the K alingas a re  the inhabitants of th e  geographical a rea  refe rred  
to as Kalinga by law . C ultu rally , how ever, the  Kalingas include .the in h ab itan ts  of 
Manducayan, Natonin in E astern  Bontoc (now  Mountain P rovince). I t  m u st be noted 
also that the Kalingas are  no t a  hom ogeneous ethnic group, they a re  an  aggregate of 
various tribes w ith a  certain  am o u n t of d issim ilarities in physical appearan ce , custom s 
beliefs, traditions, etc.

4 8 9
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(and  as it  has always been), there  is heterogeneity and multiplicity 
of religions in  the w orld  because of the variety  of religious ex-:-

t
perience.2

The im m ediate consequence of this m ultiplicity  of religions, 
in the  w orld  is th a t nobody can  impose a  universal definition of 
religion. Secondarily, th e re  can  be no single approach to the 
study  of religions.3 For religion, as for everything else, we must 
adm it of a  variety of definitions and of a  diversity of viewpoints.

In  th is paper a  p a rticu la r viewpoint has  been assumed and 
the study is based m ainly on m y personal researches in the area 
and on the m aterials available in  the  University of the Philippines. 
These, then, a re  the lim itations which w a rran t the validity of the 
assertions of this study.

PAPER S VIEWPOINT

However diverse religion is defined am ong the various so
cieties of the  world, there  is som ething com m on among them that 
we can take as a sta rting  p o in t to  study any religion. Every 
religion has two aspects: its con ten t and its  form .4

The content or doctrinal aspect is a complex understanding 
of reality—reality  defined in term s of the external world, human 
existence and  life, goodness, evil, value, etc. In  o ther words, reality 
defined in  term s of the  totality  of hum an experience—human ex*

2 T he re a d e r  is referred  lo  th e  classic  works of W illiam  Jam es The Varieties of
Religious E xperience . New Y ork: Collier Books, 1961.

3 T h is  is a ttes ted  to by th e  book ed ited  by M. B arto n , Approaches to the Study
of R eligion. N ew  Y ork : P raeger, 1966.

4 T his d istinc tion  between the  content an d  form  of a religion is borrowed from the 
G erm an C atholic theologian K arl R ebner. E dw ard Schillcscechbx, another Catholic 
theologian, m akes use  of the d istinction . A renowned P ro te stan t m inister, Cantwell 
S m ith , o pera tes on  the  same d istinction , only he uses " re ific a tio n s"  for form. The 
re a d e r is  re fe rred  to his book. The M eaning and End of Religion (New York: The 
New A m erican  L ibrary  of W orld L itera tu re , Inc ., M entor Paperback, 1964).
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perience as an inter-subjective relationship w ith  things, the  external 
world, fellowmen, sp irits, and  Suprem e Being (G od).5 6

The form or reification is the  specific m odality  of being or 
manner of living flowing from  an d  even im posed by th is under
standing of reality.0

The viewpoint we a re  assum ing here th en  is th e  view point 
of Mircea Eliade sum m arized in a  simple b u t very m eaningful 
phrase: "Behind ritua l is  an ontology."7

Between content and  form  is a  relationship  sim ilar to that 
which exists between body and sp irit in m an: As the sp irit (soul)
is alive in the body, so also belief is alive in  r itu a l. As m an 
by nature is sp irit and  body, m ind  and action; he is by religion 
doctrine and ritual; he expresses in  ritual ac ts  the  religious tru th  
of his ontology. I t  is an  ontology or understand ing  of reality  
which gives meaning to religious r ite s  and ritu a ls  and  a t the  sam e 
time serves as their ra tional8 m otive. At the sam e tim e, a  religion 
devoid of form  is as m eaningless as  one devoid of con ten t. R ituals 
or the so called reifications of religion are, therefore , n o t m eaning

5 Christian doctrine involves fo r exam ple, a  Triune G od who c rea ted  the  w orld 
and all that is in  i t  and  who se n t h is  only B egotten  Son in  th e  fu llness o f tim e to  save 
mankind from sin. And th is  do c trin e  of rea lity  imposes o n  m an , a  fo rm  of w orship  
called the moss w herein the  believer inco rpora tes himself to  C h ris t 's  la tre n tic  sacrifice 
which is made presen t here and  now  th rough  r ite s . Or again  in  In d ia n  thought N irvana 
is the state of hum an perfection . N ow  th is te rm  is not ju s t  a  sim ple e n try  in  W ebster’s 
dictionary. Any studen t o f In d ian  though t can  tell you the v a s t com pass o f the W eltan
sicht which this term  im plies. I t  indeed connotes a com plex p an th e is tic  philosophy 
which denies any value w hatsoever to the  m ateria l w orld  an d  to  te rre s tr ia l hum an 
existence. For th is  philosophy (re lig ion ) is  com m itted  to  th e  idea  th a t th e  sole reality  
is the Atman o r  w orld  so u lf tv ith  w hich m an m u st unite h im se lf th ro u g h  the  ann ih ila 
tion of all desires fo r  everything m ate ria l to  a tta in  tim eless b liss w hich  is the s ta te  of 
Nirvana.

6 Form includes in stitu tio n s, r ite s , sym bols, rituals, e tc .
7 Sec Mircea Eliade, The M yth of the E te rn a l R eturn  (T ran sla ted  by W. R. T rash, 

bollingcr Series XLVJ) New Y ork: Pantheon Books, Inc., 1954, an d  also  h is  The Sacred 
and the Profane.

8 Rational no t in  the sense  o f discursive logic bu t in  the  sense o f intelligibility. 
For the fundam ental elem ent in  religion the holy is m ost non-ra tional yet i t  is . in telli
gible in the context of each religion.
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less as  som e w rite rs9 would have it b u t a re  integral if not es
sen tia l p a rts  of religious faith  o r belief necessary to make reli
gion olive and hum anly m eaningful.

At th is point, a corollary problem  may be mentioned—that of 
the  derivation of this ontology o r understanding of reality in all 
religions. How did these religions come to such conception of 
reality  on the bases of which they accordingly behave in their 
ritua ls?  W ithout going into details for th a t would lead us too 
far, le t us simply say tha t m an has “eyes to see” and 'ears to 
hear.” M an’s gateways to  reality  are “seeing” (th is term encom
passing m an 's total m ind  and its  operations and capacities) and 
“hearing” (th is term  em bracing all that is connected with that 
a ttitu d e  in m an called faith  w hich enables him  to accept what 
is unbelievable in the  level of h is lim ited reason).10 Taking these 
two points as basis for classification, we m ay categorize the world’s 
religions into two groups: “Mythological religions” and “revealed
religions.” All religions founded on hum an ingenuity and do not 
adm it of revelations from  above belong to  the former; all those 
founded on revelations from  above belong to  the latter, such as 
Christianity and Islam.

KALINGA ONTOLOGY OR UNDERSTANDING OF REALITY

Like all o ther peoples of the  earth, the  Kalingas have their 
own concepts of the w orld, of hum an existence and life, goodness 
evil, value, etc. The totality  of these concepts constitutes what 
m ay be called Kalinga Ontology o r understanding of reality.

B arton  describes the  Kalinga cosmos as consisting of five 
regions: Pita, the earth ; Ngato, the  skyworld, Dalum di pita, the

9 Among them  are  D. B onhoffer, L ette rs an d  Papers from  Person London and GUv 
low : F on tana  Books, 1966; W. C. Sm ith T he Meaning an d  End of Religion New York:
T he N ew  A m erican Library o f W orld L ite ra tu re , Inc., M entor Paperback, 1964; those 
w ho  d ep rec ia te  Filipino folk Catholicism m ay also be co un ted  am ong these writers.

10 See fo r  fu rth e r  derails Rene dc B rab an d er 's  artic le  in the  Contemporary Studies, 
Vol. IV , N o. 1 (M arch 1967), pp . 3-21.
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underworld; Daiya o r Suyung, the  upper s tream  region; Lagod, 
downstream region.11

Here two com m ents a re  in o rder: first, the  late Roy F. B arton  
made his studies in  the L ubuagan area of w hat is com m only 
referred to as Southern Kalinga. Therefore, p roperly  speaking, 
his description of the  K alinga cosm os should hold tru e  only for 
this area and not fo r the en tire  K alinga as he proposes it  to  be. 
Second, while B arton’s te rm s exist and  are actually  used by the 
Kalingas, I am  really a t a  loss as to  where B arton  got the  m ean
ings he gave them. The Kalingas certainly do no t possess the 
sophistication of the  H ebrew  or G reek m ind to  have evolved this 
cosmos com partm entalized into regions. Indeed, the  Kalingas 
(the people of Lubuagan included) speak o f the  e a rth  (p ita  or 
luta with its in terio r dalum  di p ita  — inside the e a rth )  as  a se
parate and distinct entity  from  the  stars (b itu w o n ) in the  langit 
(sky) but never of an underw orld  o r  skyworld. The re s t of the 

! terms mistakenly in te rp re ted  by B arton  a re  d irectional term s: 
Ngato means up o r above; Daiya m eans sou th ; Suyung usually  
refers to the irrigation source an d  hence canno t be synonym ous 
with daiya as again B arton  thinks; lagod is no rth .

Here it may be pointed out th a t the d irectional sense of the 
Kalinga does not com pletely coincide with the W estern  com pass. 
For they do not have term s which correspond to  E a s t and  W est. 
For these directions they use the  term s fo r  dep th  and height 
as designation i.e. dora an d  ngato respectively. Or, they sim ply 
use descriptive designations like “where the sun  rises" and 
“where the sun sets". F o r the designations of d irections, all de
pends on one's position w hich is th e  sole po in t of reference.

The world-view of the  Kalingas is lim ited to the confines of 
how far their eyes can see and  how  fa r  their feet can carry  them . 
The cosmos, then, fo r the Kalinga is  h is com m unity and  the places

11 See Roy F. Barton, The Kalingas, Their Institutions, and Custom Law (Chicago: 
Chicago University Press. 1949).

:



im m ediately  surrounding  this com m unity. The center of the _• 
cosm os is of course the com m unity. . -j

»This cosmos is inhabited by a  hierarchy of beings: Kabuniyan I 
occupying the highest rank , sp irits , men and  animals occupying - 
the  in term edia te  ranks, and th ings the low est rank. - j
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K abuniyan has an am bivalent personality.12 He is conceived 
as the  Suprem e Being, the  m aker13 of everything that is. He is 
also the suprem e teacher who taugh t everything tha t man should 
do.14 At o th er limes he is conceived as a cu ltu re  hero, the personi
fication of everything th a t is hum anly ideal, who in the ancient 
p as t w alked among m en in  th is world.

Conceived as the suprem e being, K abuniyan is not of much 1 
concern to  the Kalingas. In  rela tion  to the  daily life of the Ka- : 
lingas, he appears to  possess little  relevance. Very rarely is he 1 
prayed to. He seems to  have little  power and dominion over his :% 
"creation” and .much less as to  having any influence on spirits : 
and m en.15

Though there is no clear indication as to  his dwelling place. 
K abuniyan is like tha t com placent Aristotelian Prim e Mover who ' 
sits  high above unconcerned abou t the activities of men, happy ;■ 
and self-sufficient by him self. 3

J2 Cf. Barton, op. cii. and Edward Dozier, Mountain Arbiters (Tucson, Arizona: Uni
versity of Arizona Press, 1966). i

13 I prefer this term to the commonly abused alternative term creator. Because
in the western understanding of creation the fundamental idea is that of evolving 1 
something out of nothing (ex nihilo to quote the Latin expression), whereas the Kalinps 1
do not have this idea when they speak of Kabuniyan as having made everything. Ap
parently, in their understanding Kabuniyan evolved everything out of something.

14 Callopong, the most reputed priestess in Lubo, lanudan Kalinga emphatically 
impressed this idea on me when she told me that whenever they vthc media) perform 
their ritual it is always an obligatory procedure to begin with the following invocation* 
"Kabuniyan ad ngato ngi upan mangi-tud-tu-do ta a-min ne mak'wa nu maid kan nangi- 
tud-tu-do". (Kabuniyan high above who else teaches us what to do if you did not so 
taught us). According to her they have to do this otherwise the ritual would be invalid 
and ineffectual.

15 Barton and Dozier also note this character trait.
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Next in the h ierarchy  of beings inhabiting the K alingas' 
cosmos are a variety of non-hum an beings w hich W estern  w rite rs  
identify as spirits. However, when one comes to th ink  th a t sp irit 
is a Western generic concept w hich refers to  incorporeal en tities, 
a doubt arises as to  the appropria teness of th is te rm  in th e  con
text of Kalinga culture. As far a s  the Kalinga is concerned his 
perception of these non-hum an beings always involves a  corpo
real form. He perceives these beings either in  hum an o r anim al
like fashion. Spirit, as a  concept, is non-existent in  the  Kalinga 
mode of thought. When a  Kalinga speaks of them  he is careful 
to call them by th e ir specific nam es — Bullayao, Angtan, Alan or 
Aran, Anito, Pinading, Buliyat, etc. Barton, in  h is book identifies 
and describes (his descriptions cannot be taken  as categorical 
and definitive because of their inaccuracies and exaggerations) 
these non-human entities and  categorizes them  u n d er th e  term  
deity.10 The distinguishing tra it o f these non-hum an entities from  
human beings is their m anner of existing o r  m odality  of being: 
their habits, movements, looks, etc. a re  not those of hum an beings. 
They are in a level of being higher than the hum an  because they 
are apparently free from  the lim itations im posed by tim e and 
space.

Among the Kalingas there  a re  two types of deities. The 
first are the natu re  deities who have never been hum an  beings 
(ex. Pina-ing, Angtan, e tc .). The second group is com posed of 
dead ancestors and relatives. B oth  these types of sp irits  live in 
specific places w ithin the com m unity or in the  su rrounding  vici
nity — for example, in brooks, grooves, river banks, big trees, etc. 
In any case, they live alw ays in som e place rem ote o r rem oved 
from the dwelling place of men to avoid the possib ility  of contact 
which inevitably leads to  trouble o r suffering fo r  e ither side. 
Like men these deities go out of their hab ita tions a t specified 
hours of the day and night: ma-a-ya-dang to  a r-arana 't ma-ma- 16

16 Deity is  perhaps a be lter generic  term  fo r these non-hum an en tities because th is 
term though i t  centers on the possession o f  “ divine c h a ra c te r” does no t necessarily  
exclude in its conceptualization som e corporeal form.
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to k  (9:00 to 11:00 a.m.) and ag-a-gao (2:00 to  3:00 p.m.) during the 
day  lim e and ko-söp to ma-da-ma-an (8:00 p.m. to 4:00 a.m.) 
du rin g  n igh t time. These are the hours w hen m en are well settled 
in  th e ir  w ork  o r taking their re s t w ithin th e ir  community. These 
sp a tia l an d  tem poral a rrangem ents are essentials of the cosmic . 
o rd e r  w hich  facilitates harm onious in teraction  between deities “ 
an d  m en. As long as bo th  sides stick to  it  there  is order and 
harm ony in the cosmos. However, when e ither side trespasses the ■% 
spatial o r  tem poral dom ain of th e  other, d iso rder follows always î 
to m an 's detrim ent since the deities have the power of inflicting - 
all k inds of evil which m an does not possess. Should man wish j 
to get r id  of these evils he  m ust perform  some appropriate ritual i  
to am end (his) wrong. '

Thus fo r the Kalinga the ro o t of evil17 18 is transgression of the 
the cosmic order. Such a transgression seem s always tantamount 
to disobedience. And because evil is an  ever present threat, the 
whole life of a Kalinga is perm eated  w ith  ritu a l.13 For him life 
is a struggle against the forces o f death, an  ever present possi
bility of annihilation of terrestia l existence concretely personified 
in the presence of na tu re  deities. One can therefore imagine 
the  seriousness and intensity  w ith  which the Kalinga takes his 
religious rituals.19

As to the destiny of m an a fte r  this p resen t life, the Kalinga 
seem s to  th ink in term s of an a fte r  life in  the sense of a new 
m odality of being (existence and life in th is world distinct from

ANTHROPOLOGY: RANGE AND RELEVANCE

17 E vidences show that the K alinga is n o t fam iliar w ith  the distinction between phy
sica l an d  m o ra l evil. For him , these  arc tw o aspects of one th ing . Physical evil is the 
ex te rn a l m an ifesta tion  o f an in te rn a l d iso rder in  a m an. This d isorder being the coo- 
sequence  o f a ru p tu red  in terpersonal relationship .

18 T his ho ld s true  also for the  Bonloc Sagadas. Cf. A lbert Bacdayan, "Religious 
C onveision  a n d  Social R eintegration in a W estern  B ontoc Village Complex" The Ninth 
an d  T en th  A nnual Baguio A cculturation Conference, 1965-66, pp. 27-40. Reprinted from 
S t. LouU Q uarte rly , Vol. 5 Nos. 1 & 2, (M arch-June, 1967).

19 I do n o t agree w ith Dozier who says th a t  the K alingas do no t take their "moo- 
d a d aw a k "  seriously . Cf. op. c lt. His " so m e  C hristianized  Kalingas depreciate the 
indigeneous r i tu a ls”  is  evidently a  biased judgem ent.
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the modality of existence an d  life h ic  e t nunc.20 There is no  question 
of an after world d istinct from  an d  hostile to  th is w orld21 w here 
he lives this new m odality of being. There is only the question 
of translation into a  new  m anner of existence and  life, nam ely, 
that of the spirits, in itia ted  by death . But th is ‘-new life” is lived 
in this terrestial cosmos w ith in  defin ite  spatial bounds a llo tted  to 
spirits and subject to  a tem poral sequence p ro p er to  “sp iritu a l” 
nature or personality. T hus for th e  Kalinga, there  a re  two m o
dalities of existence and life  in th e  cosmos: the  here  and  now
which begins at b ir th  and ends in death; and the “sp iritu a l” which 
begins at death and  w hose end th e  Kalinga does n o t seem  to 
know. These two m odalities of being appear to  be continuous in 
the temporal order b u t riot in the o rd e r  of values. T rue, “sp iritu a l” 
b'fe follows the life here an d  now; b u t the life here  and now  has 
its own proper values w hich cannot be carried over in to  “sp iritual 
life". It is not, fo r example, clear w hether a m an who has been 
leader during his life in th e  here an d  now, enjoys th e  sam e sta tus 
and privileges in h is “sp iritua l life.” I t  seems th a t in the  m ind  of 
the Kalinga one's deeds in  th e  here and  now, w h e th er good o r  bad, 
are of no consequence in  th e  o ther life. .The o th e r life is indeed 
a new one also in the  sense that one  has to s ta r t  really  anew.22

THE FORM, NATURE, AND FUNCTIONS 
OF RELIGION ÄMONG THE KALINGAS

There is no institutionalization of religion am ong the Kalingas 
as we find among the C hristian churches o r am ong the o ther 
great world religions. There are no  churches, m asses o r  services, 
religious orders, sacram ents, and the like. The Kalipgas have

• 20 I prefer to  m ake the d istinc tion  betw een the life h ere  an d  now  an d  th e  a fte r 
life rather than the trad itional d istinc tion  betw een terrestia l life an d  the. life a f te r  death  
because as we have seen there  is on ly  one w o rld  for the  K alinga , th is  w orld . I n  th is 
perspective every m odality of life is  te rrestia l life . . . . . . .  ,

21 As Barton and Dozier conceptualize th e  Kalinga cosm os. _
22 A discussion of th e  Kalinga concept o f personality  shou ld  be in . o rd e r  h e re ;  

we do not have the sufficient d a ta  to  w arran t such a discussion.
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on ly  one way; of m anifesting and  expressing their religious faithi 
a n d  beliefs; a n d  this is in  various ritual form s performed by. 
w om en m edia23 who are  called by  diverse nam es according to 
th e  rituals- th ey  perform .24 R itual then is the  m ain form of Ka
li nga religious- life.

The m ost certa in  character o f hum an life  perhaps is its com 
plexitv Which defies categorical and  precise taxonomy. Kalinga 
ritu a ls  a re  as complex an d  are as  varied as there  are facets of 
K alinga life. In  a very schem atic and general m anner Kalinga 
ritua ls  m ay be classified as follows: 1) ritua ls  connected with
all form s of illness, 2) ritua ls connected w ith  agricultural activi
ties, 3) ritu a ls  connected with death , 4) ritua ls  connected with 
the b irth  and grow th of an individual (life  cycle), 5) rituals 
connected w ith m arriage, 6) ritua ls  connected with various 
transactions, 7). rituals perform ed in connection with the hunting 
of wild life,. 8i). rituals th a t  have som ething to  do with construc
tions*. 9) rituals* connected w ith  headhunting, 10) rituals that 
have relevance to traveling, etc.25

If  w e fäke' all’ these together as com posing the richness of j 
K alinga life; then, we ä re  forced to conclude tha t religion for 
the  K alinga involves a complex which is h is to tal way of life. ] 
H is whole life is his- religion since every cycle and  aspect in this 
life  possesses a  justifying, ritual. Every ritu a l is a justification 
fo r  hum an activity because it is th a t which gives meaning, value

ii

2y  The con trast, existing betw een Ifugao a n d  Kalinga in th is  aspect may be noted: ;
I n  Ifugao th e  m edia a re  men w hich  is ra re ly  the case in  K alinga though there is no *
d b ù b r that- malfe- media* do also1 exist in Kaliiiga.

24 T here  a re  the M andadaw ak, the M an-a-allslg, th e  M an-sa'sap-cy for example.
25 This classification  is not proposed as a  definitive an d  exhaustive one. However, 

i t i ’ rfectiffbs dhssificatio rt of Dbzicr who*, gives only fo u r — i.e: ritua ls connected with
iflWfessy1 dfcath drid- Hefftiliuntihg. T he reader is also referred  to the dassifl- 

feu rN t 'flrt' RUflno* ViMa's Unpublished1 MiA'. thesis*. Réaction- tb  HbaltH* Innovation: 
th e  case o f T w o K alinga Villages University o f  the  Philippines1. Diliman', Quezon City, 196Ï

It must also be noted* tflà't2 lindbr thèse- générât classifications, subclassifications exist 
%WHcH Wtf dbi* nbf“netb’ fe ’tVedt- Here* because that« is riot* the* primary object of this 
short paper. *” ’ ' °  "  "   ............ '*

1O
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and order to hum an existence and life. And if ritu a l gives m ean
ing, value and o rder to hum an  existence and life, i t  is because 
it stands for reality and p u ts  o rder in to  the chaotic cosm os w here 
man lives and acts giving hum an activity  orien tation .26 In  o th er 
words, ritual is valid and efficacious only because it  s tands fo r  
an ontology.27

What, then, are  the m otives of Kalinga ritua ls?  The ritua ls  
connected w ith the life cycle, agriculture, m arriage, hun ting  of 
wild life, transactions, constructions, traveling and  headhunting  
are performed apparently fo r  no o th e r  reason th an  th a t th e  m aker 
of men and some o ther cu ltu re  heroes as Bugan and  W igan o r 
Madan ad Maganodan, etc. have perform ed them  in  the  beginning 
of time and prescribed th e ir  perform ance fo r m an 's  own benefit, 
security, safety apd well-being. K abuniyan perfo rm ed  such and  
such a ritual having done th is  and th a t  activity an d  has p rescribed  
that men do. likewise. Therefore, it  m ust be done, o therw ise  there  
would be np order in  such an  activity  — such a  work, w ould bear 
no fruit. Evidently, these groups, o f ritual are  pe rfo rm ed  fp r the 
preservation of an o rder m  the cosm os sçt p r  b e tte r  decreed by. 
the mailer of mçn and thipgs in the beginning of tim e. I t  is only 
when, ttys ojder. i$ .preserved  that hum an, activity acqu ires m ean
ing and significance*28 29

The rituals connected w ith  illness and death  seem  prim arily  
to have also as m otive th e ir  having been perform ed in the  begin
ning of time bv some cu ltu re  hero o r  by the maker- of m en. Se
condarily, they are perform ed to prop itia te  the; deities o r dead 
ancestors who. have inflicted the sickness o r caused  the. death- o f 
the person involved1.

Nature deities and dead ancestors inflict illness on the living 
npt because ü)ey, a re  h o s tie . to m en as, Dozier, w ould hqve it,2?

26 Ci. Mircea E liade's book. The M yth of the  E ternal R e tu rn  T ran sla ted  by W illiard 
R. Trash, Bollinger Scries XLVI, N ew  Y ork: Pan theon  Books Inc ., 1954.

27 Ibid.
26 Ibid.
29 Dozier, op. d t .  p . 187.
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b u t because m en have transgressed  certain  boundaries which 
longed to  them  o r because they are  displeased with the way meft 
m anage their affairs, w hether it  be familial, agricultural, etc.30 »

I t  should also be pointed o u t that the  infliction of illness is* 
n o t alw ays intentional on the p a r t  of the deities. For it happens 
th a t these  deities accidently encounter m en on their way and* 
th is encounter is enough to m ake a m an ill. I t  is not clear, how
ever, w hy m en should be "allergic" to these non-human beings 
The only explanation th a t can be given is th a t he is a human* 
being w hile these are non  hum an beings. He m ust always remain 
a  s tran g er to them  ju s t as they a re  to him .31

i t
K alinga religious ritua ls  are , therefore, prescriptive in naturé' 

and a t the  sam e time m ediative in  function. The rituals connected' 
w ith  the life cycle, agriculture, m arriage, hunting  of wild life, etc: 
m ediate betw een chaos and ontological o rd e r giving order, mean
ing and  value to  the hum an cosmos and m an 's activities; thi* 
ritua ls connected w ith illness and  death  m ediate between the 
"w orld  of the living" an d  the "w orld  of the  deities and the dead"? 
resto ring  the broken o rder betw een them . While the Kalingâj<
pangat (leader) arb itra tes  betw een tribes to force a bodong (peace 
pac t), the  Kalinga m edium  perfo rm s a  ritua l to set order in the 
cosmos. The Kalinga is indeed "a m ountain arbiter."32

30 I t  is , fo r exam ple, a com m on belief am ong the Lubo Kalingas in the Municipality 
o f T anudan  th a t w hen a m other leaves h e r  little  child  cry ing  in the middle of the night, 
th e  dead  ancestors o r  relatives o f  the ch ild  would come and  take his life because they 
do n o t lik e  the idea of a child  left crying when everyone is supposed to be sleeping.

31 P erh ap s, th is  would be a  better u n d erstand ing  of D ozier's idea of the hostility 
o f th e  deities to m en . 1 m ean , the d e itie s , should not be conceived as necessarily 
alw ays in ten d in g  evil fo r m an w hich  seem s to  be th e  sense  o f Dozier (op. d t.)  Thq 
a re  alw ays hostile in  the sense that th e ir  presence (w h eth er intended or not) is alwjyi 
d e tr im e n ta l to  m an 's  well being because they  belong to  a  strange world. Because tix 
idea  th a t these  deities also help  man a t tim es cannot be discredited .

32 Cf. Dozier, op. c lt.
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CONCLUDING COMMENTS AND 
SUGGESTIONS

In concluding this paper, I w ould ju st like to  m ake the fol
lowing comments and suggestions w hich I feel a re  of im portance 
not only to the study of Kalinga culture b u t also to the  study 
■of Philippine culture in general especially when w estern  w rite rs  
are concerned:

1. This paper is prelim inary in character. K alinga rem ains 
a wide and rich field for research. As a  m atte r  of fact 
there are areas th e re  practically  untouched by researchers. 
And even the areas already studied, I dare  say, th ere  is need 
for re-studying them  because of the inadequacies, inaccu
racies and m isin terp re ta tions, as we have tried  to  indicate 
in the case of the w orks of Barton and Dozier, in the  w orks 
published by W estern w riters. These w eaknesses a re  due 
mainly to their unfam iliarity  w ith the cu ltu re  and  to the  
lack of sufficient reflection on their data .

2. In the particu lar a rea  of religion, our knowledge of the Ka- 
lingas is so far m eager and  inadequate to  validate any gen
eral judgm ent on the  subject.

The w orks of B arton  a n d  Dozier have done m ore des
criptions of w hat w e have term ed the form  of the  religious 
experience of the Kalingas. There is no  doubt th a t th is 
task in itself is very im portan t and valuable. The problem  
however, is that th is type of study does no t encom pass the 
totality of the phenom enon because there  is still the m ore 
im portant aspect of the task  which we m ay call the "psy
cho-analysis" of the  form  in order to discover the  w orld
view which underlies and m akes this form  intelligible and 
humanly m eaningful.

The concentration  on one aspect of the phenom enon 
on the p a rt of the  above m entioned W estern w rite rs  led 
to a  ra ther superficial descrip tion of K alinga religion and 
to  an understanding which is both d isto rted  and altogether 
Racking in depth.
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3. A nother problem  which again concerns prim arily the west
e rn  w rite rs  is the  fact th a t w hen they come and study 
Philippine cu ltu re  they tend, quite unintentionally, to view 
it from  their ow n standpoin t, an d  fu rth e r describe it in 
term s which altogether carry  the concepts, values and sen
tim ents of th e ir own cultures. W hat happens is that we 
have a descrip tion of W estern  cu ltu re  b u t not of Philippine 
cu ltu re  (B arton ’s description of the  Kalinga cosmos men 
tioned  in the beginning of this p ap e r is a  clear example). 
W hat is involved here  is ne ither d isto rtion  nor superficiality. 
We sim ply get a  p ictu re  sincerely d raw n by a painter who 
keeps close to h is  model b u t who forgets that his symbols 
and  the m eanings he in tends fo r h is viewers differ from 
those of the people w hose culture he is picturing.
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DIVISION AND INTEGRATION 
IN A SIBUTU BARRIO (SULU, PHILIPPINES)

Enya P. Flores-Meiser 
Bail S ta te  University, U.S.A.

In troduction

Aside from  the usual ethnographic  reporting, it is hoped that 
the materials herein p resen ted  will la te r  prove useful fo r a general 
taxonomy and: a m ore m eaningful evaluation of Philippine ru ra l 
cultures. The data will specifically focus, on the  divisive effect of 
inherited status and the in tegrative function of the  m osque in  a 
Sibutu barrio. Much of these m aterials were d raw n from  a  com 
munity which I have called Bayong. Kusa.1

Bayong Kusa lies along the northw estern  shores of S ibu tu  
island' in the Sulu archipelago, and1 is nearly contiguous, with, two

1 This community was studied by the writer from November 1963 to August 1964 
under the sponsorship of the Coordinated Investigation of Sulu Areas. Notre Dame of 
Jok) College, Sulu, Philippines.
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larger com m unities to  the  n o rth . Seven sm aller settlements are. 
located  on the o ther side oi: th e  island. A commercial center is ) 
absent, and  from -the  national standpoin t, the largest community: 
in  th e  island  is still a  barrio . The m unicipal government foi ‘ 
S ibu tu  and  nearby islands is seated in  Sitangkai — an island 1 
about 15 m iles to  the south. Excepting for a handful of indivi-1 
duals, the  population of northw estern  S ibutu , about half of the 
island’s 5,549 (Census of the Philippines: 1960: 50-4), is nearly' 
hom ogeneous. Ethnically, the people are  Samals, who speak the 
language, Siamal, and a re  Moslems. They view the Taosugs of 
the archipelago w ith suspicion and regard the sea-roving Badjaos 
as inferior, if not contem ptible. Both Taosugs and Badjaos are 
cu ltu rally  separate from  the Sam als. Together, all three groups 
constitu te  the m ajor population  of Sulu archipelago.2 Unlike 
m ost Sam al groups, th e  people of northw est Sibutu are boat- 
m akers ra th e r  than  fisherm en.

Bayong Kusa, as all the o th e r settlem ents in the island, is 
locally known as a kaw ni. The kawm  on which the barrio concept j 
has been superim posed is a territo ria l as well as a sociological j 
un it consisting of households which regularly participate in : 
m osque-related activities. The m osque (langal) thus defines the j 
independence of a com m unity fro m  another. Historically, Bayong j 
Kusa following the estab lishm ent of its  m osque branched off J 
from  an  older settlem ent to the  north , Tulingan> around the 1920’s. 1

A com plete census revealed that Bayong Kusa's population i 
of 452 w as evenly divided betw een individuals of noble birth. ! 
o therw ise  known as d a tu  (dayang for fem ale), and commoners, \ 
This population  was no ted  to reside in 49 households of which 1 
twenty six w ere nuclear fam ily households; in twelve, a relative \ 
of e ith e r  spouse augm ented the  nuclear family; nine were of the 
extended type in which individuals from  th ree successive gene
rations w ere present; one was jointly occupied by two siblings * 10

2 For ethnic relations in Sulu archipelago, see Richard L. Stone, "Intergroup Rela
tions Among the Taosug, Samal, and Badjaw of Sulu,” Philippine Sociological Review
10 (1962): 107-133.
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and their families of procreation; and  one was occupied by an 
unmarried woman and h e r  nephew s and nieces. Males headed 
forty-four of the households in c o n tra s t to five, by females.

r Most households w ere on s tilts  built along the coastal line 
and gave the following typical s truc tu res: a ) a sleeping area;
b) a kitchen-dining room; and  c) a  roofless, unw alled p la tfo rm  
(pantan) connecting the fo rm er p a rts . Exceptional houses dis
played such acculturative ind ica to rs as lacking a pan tan , p resence 
of a second floor, and  w alls pa in ted  on the outside. The inverse 
proportion between wood and  th a tch  utilized w as partly  indicative 
of the relative socio-economic standing  of the  dom estic group. 
Average cash income of th e  households ranged from  zero to 
P250.00 (approximately $61.00) p e r m onth. The form al education 
of heads varied from two years of college to  none w ith the m a
jority having spent some years in elem entary and high schools.3

Little difference Were observed in the com position p a tte rn s  
between commoners' and d a tu s’ households, except fo r a slightly 
greater extension in the la tte r . A case in po in t w as a da tu 's  house
hold with thirty-twô m em bers d raw n  from  four generations in 
which continuous accom m odation of new m em bers has been 
achieved by constructing additional rooms and  pairfahs. Likewise, 
the diachronic, translated  from  the  synchronic, p a tte rn  of dom es
tic grouping pursued by bo th  groups was sim ilar. A newly m ar
ried couple normally adop ts a short-lived patrilocal residence 
preceding an indefinte am bilocality. Upon the  b irth  of the  second 
or third child, the young fam ily b reaks from  the extended group 

i( to set up an independent household. Previously, a psychological 
] preparation for the new group w ould  have been achieved upon 

the birth of the first child when th e  concept m ataan  (fam ily) as 
j opposed to m agtoteyàhak (household) crystallizes. As m ore 
; children are bom , and thèy m atu re , m arry, and rem ain in  the 
! group, the nuclear household gradually transform s itself in to  the 

extended type. In  tim e a  new cycle comm ences. W ithin the
;

3 The presence of a mission high school in Tulingan has provided wider access 
to education.

,

li.
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c o n tex t o f : the family o r  household, the dom inant dyadic inter* ; 
ac tions o th er than  those existing between husband and wife are j 
p resen t betw een fa ther and th e  curren t weanling, and mother 
an d  in fan t. These dyads are m o st enhanced p rio r to budding oft, 
an d  m ay rem ain throughout th e  m ajor portion  of the domestic 
cycle since the father's occupation keeps him  close to the house.

On the  whole, ne ither m arked  socio-economic differences nor 
o th e r tangible indicators characterize the com m oner o rd a tu  status 
separately . In  consequence, the  nobility relies on the fact of an1 
cestry  to  set itse lf ap a rt from  th e  com m oners. This is realized 
through the use of an exclusive system of kinship terminologies 
to  which I  will now tu rn .

K indred an d  Status

Beyond, the s tru c tu ra l stric tu res o f . the domestic group in 
which an  individual generally experiences, lines of descent to a 
depth of thgçee generations, a Bayong Kusa resident orients him
self to a. .relatively loose, am orphous, group .of .relations, often 
describe^  by anthropologists, as the  kindred.,. The, precise range 
o f kindred reckoning depends m uch, o f , course,, upon ego's ability 
to trace., }with.. accuracy .the bilaterally  genealogical relationships, 
and  u pon ithis subjective experiences. I t  is among the kindred ' 
(k am pung) that a child finds com peers, companions, and school 
m ates. Later, in adulthood a m ate  is likely to ;.be chosen from this 
group as;..various alliances m ay be also derived.. . Ultimate kin 
reckoning., transcends the  kawm  level as dramatized, in a ritual 
called raag-ampon. On the m ajo r holy days, kinsmen from dif
feren t com m unities briefly visit each o ther and in an act symbol 
izing m utual forgiving, kiss and clasp each o ther's hands to bury 
transgressions and incursions of all forms..

- »" In keip ihg  w ith the Philippine paittern of kinship bilaterality 
the  Individual from  Bayong K usa equally recognizes the paternal 
an d  m aternal relatives. W ithin this fram ew ork the genealogical 
da ta  revealed two modes of reference term s employed by a com
m oner and  à datu, respectively. Since the sex of the speaker is *
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inconsequential, these k inship  m odels are equally ap p ro p ria te  fo r 
males and females of the sam e s ta tu s . A com m oner ego has  the 
following usages (fig. 1): fa ther is m mah; m o ther is nngoh;
paternal and m aternal uncles are bapah; pa te rnal and  m aterna l 
aunts arc inah; and pa te rnal m aternal g randparen ts a re  m bon 
to which lalla and danda m odifiers are added to  ind icate the  
proper sex. Lalla is m ale; dada, female. Accordingly, a noble 
speaker refers to the sam e relatives as follows (fig. 2): fa ther
is appall as well as the pa te rnal a n d  m aternal uncles; m o ther is 
ambuh, a term  also used fo r p a te rnal and m aternal aun ts; and 
both sets of grandpaients a re  enneh to which the  sex suffixes are 
again combined. In both system s th e  term s fo r p a re n ts ’ siblings 
may be extended to  include the la tte r’s spouses provided they 
are in the same status.

For both noble and com m oner speakers, siblings are  
danakan; cousins, parallel o r cross, are kaki; children a re  anak; 
sibling’s children arc  kam anakan; spouse’s p a ren ts  a re  m atoa: 
spouse’s siblings are  ipal; spouse’s siblings spouses are: bilas; 
children's spouses are  ayuw an; a n d  children’s spouses' . paren ts  
are bae. Once again lalla and  danda are com bined fo r precision.

An additional distinction betw een noble and  com m oner 
terminology is found in address. A com m oner addresses an  older 
sibling as kah, indicating an  age-hierarchy principle. The same 
term is extended to older cousins. On the o th er hand , a  noble 
speaker calls his o lder b ro th e r  a tto h , and an o lder sister, ayang; 
as among commoners, he uses kah to  address o lder cousins. The 
above comparison in terestingly dem onstrates a  basic  difference 
between the two system s in  the f ir s t  ascendant generation from  
ego. The com m oner’s avuncular a n d  aunt term inology is clearly 
lineal; the data 's generation. (M urdock 1960:6; Schw artz and 
Ewald 1968: 220).

The relationship betw een bilaterality  and s ta tu s  is carried  
to a logical conclusion in instances of mixed m arriages. I f  ego's 
father is a commoner, b u t his m other, a noble wom an, fa th e r is 
mmali; father’s b ro ther is bapah a n d  m other’s b ro th e r is appah. 
At least, paternal and m aternal grandfathers a re  m boh and enneh.
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respectively (fig. 3). However, if  ego’s  fa ther is a datu, but his 
m other, a comm oner, fa th e r a n d  father's b ro ther are appah, and 
fa th e r’s sister is am btih; m o th er is nngoh, m other’s brother b‘ 
bapah, and m other's s is te r  is inah  (fig. 4).

A close inspection o f the reference term s in mixed marriages 
obtains two patterns of avuncular system: Bifurcate collateral m
the fo rm er case, and b ifu rcate  m erging in the la tte r (Ibid.). The 
corresponding aunt term inology is, however, reversed: bifurcate
m erging in the. first case, and bifurcate collateral in the second. 
Despite the ideal to m arry  w ith in  one's status, the paucity of 
“pure  m arriages’’ w ith in  a span  of two generations is supported 
by the present data. Of the 72 existing unions, 10 cases are mar
nages between individuals from  the com m oner status; six are 
contracted  between da tu s  and dayangs; and the remaining are 
mixed m arriages. The data, therefore, suggest that the reference 
term s used in mixed m arriage are  actually m ore operative than 
those indicated for pu re  iharriage. In fact, status-based marriages 
a le  obscured by a strôhgly p referred  endogam y within the close 
k indred  o r kaihpung, o r  the  kaw m  w ith only slight regard to a 
relative’s status. During m ate selection paternal and maternal 
relatives as separate groups com pete fo r the  privilege to provide 
an individual's partner. Parents have been noted to exert pressure 
accordingly: a m other in  preference for h e r  relatives; a father, for 
his. -From the total, num ber o f m arriages, eleven unions are be
tw een fit'st cousins, parallel an d  cross types; six are exchange 
m arriages; in one case two b ro th e rs  are  m arried  to sisters; and 
one is *a panas4 (hot) m arriage. The rem aining, but three, are 
ubioris betw een second, th ird  o r  fourth cousins. It is through 
m arriage  that distant kinsm ed are  brOught back into the recog
nized kindred. And th is em phasis on bilateral kifi-êndôgâmy haï.

4 A ho t m arriage is dangerous. I t  is  perm itted  b u t not encouraged of two indirv 
duals w ho  a r t  considered corisanguineally 'close to each o ther. The two forms of panii 
m arriag e  com m only indicated a re  those betw een ego an d  h is o r  h e r  parents' first cousin; 
o r , betw een  ego an d  h is deceased w ife's sen ior sis te r. Presum ably, the corresponding 
Jevirate m ay  be also included although no case  has been reported  o r  recalled by ihfornnnti.
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subdued whatever influence s ta tu s  may b ear on m arriage  
preference.

Adherence to status-based term inology is strictly  followed 
among commoners; w hereas, the nobility has options to use  the 
latter's model. Concern w ith  genealogical connections, however, 
tends to be characteristic o f the d a tu  groups as dem onstrated  in 
one outstanding case. A dayang (aged 65) w as able to  provide 
from memory a list of relatives w ith in  a six generation depth . In  
contrast, the m ost knowledgeable com m oner in form ant m anaged 
to identify relatives to a m axim um  of only fou r generations. For 
both groups, difficulty is experienced in indicating by personal 
name those individuals beyond th e  second descendant generation 
— thus necessitating on the  p a rt o f ego (in fo rm an t) som e assist 
ance from younger relatives.

Exclusive overt behaviors tow ard  a relative in e ith e r s ta tus 
are absent in interaction. From  ego’s vantage po in t, such factors 
as age, sex, common in terests, and  household h isto ry  w ould m ost 
likely structure his behavior p a tte rn s  tow ard kinsm en. By itself, 
the datu status is nom inal and presently  lacking in  prestige unless 
supported by o ther achieved social positions5 w hich an  individual 
may simultaneously occupy, or by the  general esteem  enjoyed by 
a kinship group, usually the  extended family o r  household, w ith 
whom he is m ost identified I t  is  difficult to determ ine w hat 
role ancestry had played in  the trad itional s tra tification . At best, 
it may be supposed tha t the  nobility  used to ru le  the ir respective 
communities in Sibutu as well as the en tire  Sulu. Occasional 
reference to descendants o f fo rm er slaves would seem to  indicate 
that the past stratification system s might have had  the following 
outline: datus on top; com m oners, next; and  slaves a t the  bo t
tom. At the worst, the socio-political variables m ight have been 
equally divided even th en  betw een datus and  com m oners. The 
latter also claim to  have owned slaves. Thus how  m uch political

5 The social positions may be th a t o f a H adji, an  ind iv idual who bas com pleted 
a pilgrimage -to Mecca, a «public sqhool tcqpbec, p r  a g o v em n ^b f p tb e r  t ^ n  the
barrio councilmen.
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pow er th e  S ibutu  datus have lo st, in fact, is moot. As much as 
m ay be  construed abou t the p a s t, m em bers from  both groups 
seem  to  have had equal access to such prestige indicators as 
know ledge of the  K oran, becom ing a H adji,6 and later, formal 
education. B ut what about th e  determ inism  of the above two 
k inship  m odels? W hile I cannot pretend to provide the answers, 
a t  th is junctu re , some speculations are perhaps in order. The 
developm ent of kinship term inologies respecting status is pro
bably a  function of one of two things: a) th a t the commoner and 
datus o l S ibutu are h istorically  descended from  different linguis
tic, if n o t totally distinct, cu ltu ral groups; or, b ) that the absence 
of a tru e  class s tru c tu re  or significant socio-economic variation 
is a sufficient condition to enhance sta tu s  difference through 
exclusive kinship usage. Among the widely dispersed noble fa
milies in  Sibutu, Bayong Kusa residents claim  to have in their 
com m unity the au then tic  b ranch  of the  nobility.

To a  large extent, consciousness of s ta tu s  is generated during 
political campaigns and  election; and to  a  lesser degree, compe
tition fo r government jobs. Against this background of political 
struggle, status-based alignm ents are form ed, crosscut the kawms 
and dichotomize the island 's population in to  datus and non-datus. ; 
Each group having m ain ta ined  respective affiliations with the , 
two national parties7 vies openly against each other. In the . 
Philippines where political party  philosophies are non-existent and 
party  loyalty unheard  of, s ta tus rivalry such as found in Sibutu 
island  keeps the two-party system  viable on the barrio level and 
p a rty  constituencies fairly  constant. Even when the conflict is 
qu iescent and latent, th e  poten tial cleavage of the kawm or barrio 
caused by the sum m ary of jealousies characterizing the datu- 
com m oner relationship can be a  source of anxiety for some indi
viduals. Said a  com m oner inform ant (aged 45) to his wife one 
day:

6 S ee foo tno te  5.
7 D atu s generally identify  them selves w ith  the N acionalista party ; the commoners 

w ith  the  L iberal.
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“There goes Datu Abdulla again. Do you know  that every 
time he comes to  visit h is relatives in Bayong Kusa some 
sort of trouble follows? Ju st w ait for a few days and 
something will surely h a p p e n /'8

Similar concern was clear in  the following com m ents by an im am  
(priest):

“Barrio elections are stupid . F irs t of all, to have, them 
shortly after the  national elections only m ake political 
enemies (datus and com m oner) continue to be ene
mies . . . . ”°

A typical comm oner in  Bayong Kusa is likely to be m ore  
concerned than his datu co u n te rp art about kaw m  unity; he tends 
to view the nobility in villainous ro les responsible for d isrup ting  
the community. On the o th e r hand, the  datu is preoccupied m ore 
with maintaining alliances w ith  o th er datu  groups in  the island and 
is likely to support any issue encouraging s ta tu s  alignm ents.

The Kaw m

It is, in fact, the  pakil (priestly  class) regardless of ancestra l 
background who stands aloof during  status-based strife . Theirs 
is the role to harmonize, in tegrate , and reconcile divisive p a r ts  
into one community. The em ic no tion  (H arris 1968:568-604) o f a  
community is clearly defined in the  kaw m  symbolized by a m osque 
which has been bu ilt th rough the collective ta sk  of individuals 
who represent their dom estic groups. Overseeing the m osque 
and its activities is the pakil ranked  from  w ith in  — im am , hatib . 
and bilar in descending order. ' Bayong Kusa has tw o im am s, 
two hatibs, and two bilarsi-

The pakil's position is achieved contingent upon a reading  
knowledge of the Koran, seniority, an d  appointm ent. The position

FLOFES-MEISER: DIVISION AND INTEGRATION . . .  5 | g

8 Datu Abdulla is a resident o f  Tulingan. Nothing significant happened follow ing 
Datu Abdulla's visit.

9 Parenthesis, mine.
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being  non-rem unerative, provides the pakil w ith  token privileges 
fo r  h is services, specially p repared  food* a  piece of gold jewelry, 
o r  a peso. Traditionally, the su ltanate 's  agajna court through its 
rep resen ta tives exercised the appointm ents; a t present, a political 
figure, often the  m unicipal m ayor, executes the same upon the 
kaw m 's recom m endation through its council. The pakil, a star 
tegic position  fo r the survival o f the traditional culture, receives 
no m ore prestige than th a t accorded to a H adji, and much less 
th an  th a t of a governm ent employee. S tratification of roles cor
responding to the  positions w ith in  the pakil group is largely vague 
as dem onstrated  in the  rites of passage and  the Jum aat (Friday 
com m unity p rayers). G reater ro le struc tu ring  is evident only 
during such celebrations as H ariraya  Puw asa, Hariraya Hadji, and 
M aulud fo r which the senior im am  m ust be present.10

;
3

The non-pakil collectively fo rm s the faithful — men, women, 
and  children. A m an’s attendance at the m osque during Jumaat 
and  the above-mentioned feast days decidedly affirm s his family’s 
o r  household's m em bership in th e  comm unity. Even after he has 
ceased participation fo r w hatever reasons, h is wife or any female 
from  his household m ay continue the custom ary contribution of 
p repared  food for the pakil and participants. For example:

Allong (aged 40) is perhaps the m ost açculturated resi
dent in the com m unity. A national a th le te  before the out
b reak  of W orld W ar II; an d  thereafter, a  soldier in the 
Filipino-American forces who fought as fa r  as New Guinea, 
Allong now enjoys a  veteran 's pension. He also claims 
descent from  the firs t com m oner fam ily who settled in 
Bayong Kuaa and engineered its  first mosque. Yet not 
once during the research year did he jo in  other men in 
com m unity w orship. He cam e once ip the  middle of the 
sendee  to inform  the  congregation of a plan to repair

10 H a iiray a  Puwjisa is the  feast celebrating  the  end of R am adan; Hariraya Hadji
is  th e  day the  p ilg rim s to M ecca are expected  to arrive 
is  th e  b ir th d a y  of p ro p h e t M oham mad.

a t their destination; Maulud

.
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the present house. Shortly  a fte r, he departed . D espite 
this seeming indifference, Allong privately conducts h is 
prayers at home as w om en do. He has sent h is children 
to the head imam  for K oranic studies. M ost im portan tly , 
his wife, under his prom ptings, gives m ost generously to 
the food pool during the  Moslem holy days.

Degrees of alienation from  the kaw m  as indicated  by one 's re 
fusal to participate accordingly m ay preface an u ltim ate  b reak  
from the community. The estranged  man and  his fam ily o r  re 
levant kin group may reso rt to residence tran sfe r to ano ther 
kawm.

A mosque in Sibutu island is  an independent organization 
and only vaguely related  to the agam a court of w hich th e re  are  
three in Sulu11 (Arce, 1963). The island cu ltu re  p rescribes the 
building of two m osques w ith in  a distance of 100 m eters  and  dis 
courages kinship groups from  exclusive ow nership  of the  same. 
The role of the mosque for kawm or barrio  in teg ration  is borne 

the Sibutu data, b u t is by no m eans universal in  S.ulu. In  at 
least one island, Ungus M atata, a  num ber of kin-centered m osques 
was found to be a  characteristic  feature of its  barrio-com m uni
ties. The Sibutuans them selves have been critical o f the  people 
of Ungus M atata fo r this. No doubt fu rther research  in Sulu  will 
demonstrate that the m osque is the  basis fo r m any form s o f social 
organizational groupings. And a t w hatever level a  m osque may 
effectively integrate m any hum an groups, it is clear tha t, a t least, 
in Sibutu island, a m osque is synonymous w ith  the com m unity 
— kawm or barrio. Unlike m ost Philippine ba rrio s  w hich are 
dependent upon the poblacion fo r  their religious identification 
and renewal, the S ibutu barrios a re  self-sufficient in  th is regard. 
In organization a Sibutu m osque bea rs  negligible rela tion , if any. 
to another. It rarely receives influence from  the outside except 
perhaps from some roving Arab an d  Malayan m issionaries.

II The agama court fo r Sibutu island is p resid ed  over by D atu H ad ji Aihilbangsa. 
the son of a claim ant to  th e  once ru ling  su ltana te .
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On a less symbolic level, collective kaw m  activities are gene
ra te d  by the  death  of a  resident. Adults in  the  community as 
well as relatives of the deceased from  o ther kawm s try to "pitch 
in" w hat best they can — food, m oney, o r service — necessary for 
the  funeral. On this occasion an d  other social events, the attri
bu te of com plem entary o r reciprocal functions commonly 
described fo r m oiety organization (Lowie 1948:241) was absent 
betw een datus and com m oners, if not m erely obscured by the 
kindred organization and  a  deep sense of comm unity. Still to a 
lesser degree, an occasional inter-kawm  sp o rt tournament or a 
p a ta n ia l12 may' also involve p a rtia l m obilization of the kawm as 
a group. Otherwise, the norm al rhythm  of activities are directly 
associated w ith the dom estic group and the lahat. A lahat of 
which there  are  th ree in Bayong K usa, is a  grouping of kin-related 
households slightly tending tow ard  m atrilocality  and therefore, 
consistent w ith the general Sam al pa tte rn  (Arce, Op. Cit.:251). 
Among its physical features are a  saline w a te r well, a retail store, 
a graveyard, a basketball court, a n d  a kum pit station where men 
build their boats. Sociologically, th e  lahat is a  source of primary 
relationships other than those provided by the family or house 
hold. *

The superim position of the concept ba rrio  on the kawm has 
crea ted  a  form al governing body, the ba rrio  council, consisting 
of a  captain, a vice-captain, and six  councilmen, who were elected 
by popu lar vote. Yet n o t once during the research year did the 
official council of Bayong Kusa m eet to form ulate, discuss or 
decide on com m unity m atters. Instead an ad  hoc council 
(h ukum ) w as form ed on two occasions: 1) to conduct a public
hearing  on a  m atte r of theft; an d  2) to investigate a defamation 
which w as later resolved on the m unicipal level. The members of 
bo th  councils were not identical b u t  included in each case a paVil 
and  a governm ent official (a  m unicipal policem an, a barrio coun 
cil m an from  ano ther kawm , or an  official representative from the 
m ayor's office). The presence of any of these persons sufficiently

A N T H R O P O LO G Y : R A N G E  AND RELEVANCE

12 P atam m at is graduation  from  the learn ing  of the K oran.
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established the legitimacy of the a d  hoc councils and  valid ity  of 
their judgments.13 Both hearings w ere conducted publicly. Since 
only commoners com prised the involved parties, no factional 
division along sta tus occurred.

Sum m ary

Two organizational aspects of a  Sibutu barrio  have been dis
cussed in this paper. F irst, it was noted th a t th rough  the fa th e r 
line, an individual from  S ibutu  is born  into the s ta tu s  of e ither 
commoner or datu. Although generally kept a t  a covert level, the 
reciprocal aggressions an d  com petition w hich characterize  the 
relnlionship between both  groups a re  laid open during  political 
campaigns and elections. In  the absence, o r  p resum ably  b reak 
down of a class s truc tu re , s ta tus distinction is b es t achieved 
through respective use of exclusive kinship term inologies. Except 
for the com plementary functions between the groups, the  rud i
ments of moiety organization are present. The w ider b ila tera l base 
on which this factionalism  rests an d  kin endogam y m ight have 
inhibited true m oiety s truc tu ring  an d  restric ted  the developm ent 
of a related phenomenon, b ifu rcate  merging (M urdock 1949:125). 
To my knowledge, b ifu rcate  m erging avuncular system  has  not 
been reported in lite ra tu re  fo r the  Philippines; the  S ibu tu  data, 
however, partial, m aj' be th e  firs t case.

Counteracting the moiety-like division is a  sense of com m u
nity located in the role of the  m osque and its  guard ian , the  pakil. 
Regardless of ancestry, an individual takes p a r t  in  m osque-related 
activities to affirm  and confirm  his m em bership in  the  kaw m  or 
barrio.

13 Among its  tasks, the council (fo rm al o r  ad  hoc) should be able to  de te rm in e  w ithin 
its competence the n atu re  of societal breaches an d  their p ro p e r  ju risd ic tio n . V iolations 
o( the Moslem code are  to  bé d irec ted  u ltim ate ly  to the agam a c o u r t, if  they  cannot 
be resolved by the  kaw m ’s pakil. O n the o th e r  hand, m isconduct tow ard  P h ilipp ine law 
should be properly placed u nder the  d irect au th o rity  of the  m unicipal co u rt, sub jec t to 
review ir. the upper cou rts.
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Fig. 1 Ego — A com m oner

Fig. 2 Ego — A datu o r dayang
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LA MORT A THUBOEUF (FRANCE)

Z. A. Salazar
University of th e  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

INTRODUCTION. Le bu t p rincipal de n o tre  enquête  su r  la 
mort à Thuboeuf était de constituer un scénario  des funérailles 
de l’instant même de la m ort ju sq u ’à l’inhum ation, sans laisser 
de côté les fêtes com m ém oratives. En ce qui concerne les m é
thodes, nous avons utilisé principalem ent l'interview . Il é ta it exclu 
d’avance d'aller in terroger tous les Thuboviens e t ceci p o u r une 
double raison — d'abord, parce que cela n ’au ra it pas été  rentable, 
étant donné à la fois le tem ps don t nous disposions e t le risque 
d'entendre se répéter les m êm es inform ations; ensuite, p a rce  .qu'on 
pouvait à priori supposer que celles-ci étaient détenues p a r  quel
ques individus que leur travail rapprochait du  phénom ène qui 
nous intéressait. Par conséquent, après un p rem ier con tac t avec 
le terrain, nous avons décidé de rechercher la co llaboration  du 
curé, de l'ancien curé, de la secrétaire  à la m airie, du  chef de 
l'équipe du corbillard, du m enuisier, du fossoyeur et du sacristain . 
Mais il nous apparut p a r  la suite que ces in fo rm ateurs ne  pou-

527
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vaicnt v raim ent connaître  que l’aspect technique de notre sujet. 
Il fa lla it donc chercher des Thuboviens qui avaient une expérience 
p lus in tim e, plus personnelle de la  m ort. Cette partie  de l’enquête 
s ’avéra à  la fois difficile et délicate. Toutefois, nous avons pu 
in te rro g er une famille (Roussel) dont le père  est m ort récemment 
e t une a u tre  (G auth ier) dont les parents sont m orts il y quelques 
années. D 'au tre  part, nous avons aussi in terrogé des Thuboviens 
p ris  au hasard  su r les in stan ts où la m ort devient l’affaire de 
tou te  la com m unauté — c’est-à-dire, le jo u r  de l’enterrement, la 
fête  des m orts, etc.

Sachant que la m éthode de l ’interview  com portait des risques 
réels, nous avons constam m ent essayé, en les confrontant, de 
con trô ler les témoignages. N ous avons aussi examiné les infor
m ations à la lum ière de la personnalité et de l'idéologie (religieuse 
ou politique) de notre in terlocuteur. Nous avons rejeté toutes 
les inform ations sur lesquelles les témoignages ou bien n'étaient 
point concordants ou b ien  éta ien t difficiles à départager.

M algré l’orientation stric tem en t synchronique de notre enquête, 
nous nous sommes égalem ent servis des docum ents dont dispo
saient la  m airie e t le presbytère de la com m une. Mais ils ne nous 
in téressaien t vraim ent que dans la  m esure où ils pouvaient four
n ir  un  com plém ent sociologique e t rituel aux inform ations que nous . 
livraient les Thuboviens eux-mêmes sur une réalité  par eux vécue. ■

Bien entendu, une expérience vécue est toujours vue de 
l ’in té rieu r. C 'est en cela que consiste l'inconvénient majeur de 
l ’in terview  comm e m éthode en ethnologie. Des faits d'une im- - 
po rtance  capitale sont souvent oubliés où laissés de côté par les 
in terlocu teu rs, sim plem ent parce qu’ils sont trè s  caractéristiques. -

L 'observation participante au ra it certainem ent fourni des 
fa its  in té ressan ts  et inédits (su rto u t su r la toilette du mort, la 
m ise en  bière, l'en terrem ent e t les fêtes commémoratives), mais ' 
on  com prend facilem ent l ’im possibilité dans laquelle nous nous , 
som m es trouvés d ’appliquer cette m éthode pourtan t irremplaçable 
p o u r ce genre d ’étude.
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Toutefois, nous croyons avoir p u  dégager les tra its  généraux 
du phénomène de la m ort à  Thuboeuf. La p a rtie  p rinc ipale  et 
essentiellement ethnographique de ce rapport y sera consacrée. 
Nous essaierons à  la fin de "com prendre" les faits a insi décrits, 
suggérant une in terp ré ta tion  en som m e très personnelle.

TOUT DE SUITE APRÈS LA MORT, ayant a rrê té  tou tes les 
pendules dans la maison, on procède au lavage du  cadavre. On 
fait chauffer de Peau. E n  général, Payant déshabillé, on le lave 
avec de Peau chaude ou tiède sur son  lit de m alade. Dans ce cas, 
après l'avoir rhabillé, on le m et su r un fauteuil à côté du lit. P a r
fois, on place le cadavre to u t nu su r  la table de fam ille où l'on le 
lave, tandis que les au tres m em bres de la fam ille p rép a ren t le lit 
mortuaire.

Ordinairement, * c 'est une  personne de l’entourage im m édiat 
qui lave le mort. Exceptionnellem ent, ce sont des soeurs des 
communes avoisinantes qui rem plissent cet office, su rto u t quand 
la mort s'ensuit après une  longue m aladie. A p a r t ir  de 15 à  17 
ans. toute la famille peut assister à  cette opération.

On fait ensuite la to ile tte  du m ort. Si c 'e st un  hom m e, on 
lui rase le visage. Si c 'est une fem m e, on lui fa it une coiffure. 
Si aucun membre de la fam ille ne se sent capable de le faire, on 
fait venir quelqu'un du voisinage im m édiat, lequel se com pose 
généralement de 2 ou 3 familles. On ne m et aucun parfum  sur 
le mort.

Puis vient l'ensevelissem ent. Autrefois, on habilla it le m ort 
uniquement dans son costum e de dimanche. T out récem m ent, 
une nouvelle coutume tend à  s 'insta ller et devenir plus courante, 
à savoir, celle d’habiller le m ort dans sa chem ise de nu it. On ne 
met rien sur la tête. Pour les hom m es, on m et généralem ent une 
cravate. Pour les tou t p e tits  enfants, on m et le vêtem ent de bap
tême. Pour les enfants de 5 à 6 ans, on m et une p e tite  robe 
blanche, si c ’est une fille, ou  un costum e pour garçons ou sim ple
ment une chemise de nuit, si c 'est u n  garçon.
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Après, on pose le m ort a insi habillé su r son lit qui a clé 
au p a ra v a n t préparé . On le recouvre d’un d rap  tom bant de chaque 
cô té  du  lit. La partie  du  drap q u i recouvre le m ort a été plissée 
longitudinalem ent avec u n  fer à  repasser. On m et un christ sur 
la  po itrine  e t un  chapelet dans les mains.

On a  auparavant m is à côté du lit, vers la tête et souvent à 
droite, u n e  pe tite  table de nu it su r laquelle on a placé un petit 
verre  d 'eau  bénite, un  cierge e t u n  ram eau de buis ou de laurier 
en  guise de goupillon. Tous les Thuboviens gardent dans leur 
arm oire  u n  pe tit flacon d 'eau bén ite  au cours de la nuit pascale 
e t, p o u r chaque famille, deux cierges bénis le 2 février, Fête de 
la Purification. Ils ont tous égalem ent un  ram eau de buis ou de 
lau rier béni le Dimanche des Ram eaux, q u ’ils placent en haut du 
christ fam ilial. S'il n 'y  pas d 'eau bénite dans la maison, le prêtre 
en  envoie le jo u r m êm e de l'ensevelissem ent.

Une fois tous ces p répara tifs  term inés, les proches parents 
passent au tour du corps pour donner l’eau bénite  avec le rameau 
de buis ou de laurier. Ce r ite  entam e l'é tape des visites des 
,voisins e t des amis, lesquelles vont se succéder pendant toute 
la  durée de la veillée. Ces gens vont et viennent dans le cours 
de la journée donner l'eau  bén ite  et faire  une prière près du 
défunt. Lé curé passe à  la  m aison le jo u r de la m ort et la veille 
de  la sépulture pour fa ire  p rie r  les gens.

Les Thuboviens gardent leu rs  m orts assez longtemps — en 
général, de trois à  quatre  jours. Tous les volets sont fermés dans 
la  cham bre du m ort et on  s’y p a rle  à voix basse. Ce sont générale
m ent deux ou tro is m em bres de la famille du défunt qui passent 
la p rem ière  durée nocturne. La deuxième nuit, le voisinage se 
ram ène p a r  groupes de deux à  tro is personnes pour se partager 
la  nu it en  deux. Le prem ier groupe fait la veillée de 9 heures le 
so ir ju rq u 'à  1 heure le m atin, le second de 1 heure à 7 heures 
le  m atin . La troisièm e durée noctu rne  est faite  ou par des voisins 
o u  p a r  la  fam ille du défunt.

P endan t la durée nocturne, on récite de temps à autre le 
chapelet, de telle sorte  qu'un rosaire ou tro is chapelets sont
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faits à la fin de la veillée. Le re s te  du tem ps, on p a rle  à  voix 
basse — principalem ent su r  le m o rt e t sa vie.

On trouve toujours des gens p o u r faire la duree noctu rne . 
Il y a même des dames qu i ont fa it presque tou tes les veillées de 
la commune. “Le jou r où je  m eurs/* nous d it Tune d'elles, “il y 
aurait bien beaucoup qui m e feron t la veillée, tellem ent j 'en  ait 
fait!" C'est un sendee qu 'on  rend  à des amis . . .  et qu 'on  a tten d  
des amis.

Quelques heures après la m ort, souvent ap rès l'ensevelisse
ment, on prend des dispositions p o u r l’en terrem ent, don t la date  
est fixée par un conseil de fam ille. On annonce la  m o rt aux 
parenls, à la commune toute  en tière e t à tous ceux qui von t jouer 
un rôle aux funérailles, à  savoir, l ’équipe du corb illa rd , le fosso
yeur et le prêtre  . Les pa ren ts  qui vivent loin son t généralem ent 
prévenus par télégrammes. La com m une est m ise au cou ran t p a r  
le chef de l'équipe du corbillard, lequel dispose à  cet effe t d 'un  
moyen de transport approprié. Le facteur et les m archands qui 
sillonnent la commune jo u en t égalem ent un rô le  considérable  
dans la diffusion dè la nouvelle. E n  to u t cas, d 'une  façon ou d ’une 
autre, tout le .monde est prévenu —  dans la com m une e t m êm e 
au-delà. Des voisins préviennent la m airie e t l'église. P arm i les 
actes de décès (1900-62) que nous avons consultés à  la m airie , 
une seule personne parm i celles qui annonçaient la m o rt é ta it 
parente du défunt: il s'agissait d 'un  cousin.

Parmi les prem iers à  ê tre  prévenus, le m enuisier occupe une 
place importante. En effet, c 'est lui qui fait le cercueil e t, assisté  
d’un compagnon et de deux m em bres de la fam ille du défunt, m et 
le corps en bière. Il fabrique deux types de cercueil — l'un  au 
couvercle plat, l'au tre  au  couvercle en form e de charpen te  (à  
trois pans). Ils sont faits avec du  bois de chêne, sans capiton. 
Quand on prévoit la décom position rap ide du cadavre, on  m et du 
plâtre à l'intérieur. Sinon, on y m et de la sc iu re  de bois ou du 
coquillage fin. On fait u n  cercueil à  deux en douze heures en
viron. C'est le charron qui assiste le m enuisier alors e t au m o
ment de la mise en bière.
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I l y tro is catégories de cercueils, indépendam m ent de leurs 
types. Le cercueil de prem ière classe po rte  un christ sur le cou
vercle e t qu a tre  poignets sur les côtés, à p a r t  la garniture. Celui 
de la deuxièm e classe est sans poignets e t n 'a  que de clous pour 
g a rn ir  la  couverture. Le cercueil de troisièm e classe n'a ni gar
n itu re , n i christ, ni poignet. Personne ne  prend jamais cette 
dern ière  catégorie, bien  que les deux prem ières coûtent à la fa
m ille de 180 à  250 francs.

y

Normalement., la fam ille com m ande le cercueil pour la ve;lle 
ou le jo u r  de l'enterrem ent. C 'est alors que le menuisier et le 
charron  apporten t le cercueil à la m aison m ortuaire. Les deux 
en tren t dans la cham bre du m ort. Le m enuisier donne l'eau 
bénite avant son assistan t et tous les deux se retiren t et attendent 
quelques secondes. A son tou r, la famille vient donner une der
nière lo is l'eau bénite au  défunt. Chacun l'em brasse sur le front 
ensuite. Les ultimes adieux faits, tout le m onde sort de la cham
bre, à l'exception de quatre  personnes (le m enuisier et son assistant 
et deux m em bres de la famille, lesquels son t souvent les mêmes 
qui fon t le dernier bou t de la troisièm e durée nocturne).

Le m enuisier porte  alors avec son assistan t le cercueil à côté 
du lit. près de la table de n u it, laquelle se trouve souvent à 
dro ite  du  m ort. Ensuite, on enlève le d rap  plissé qui couvre le 
m o rt e t on ram ène le d rap  su r lequel il repose, pour l’envelopper. 
Un pan  est ram ené d 'abord  su r  le m ort et, ensuite, un autre, 
de telle  so rte  que le d rap  est rebroussé to u t autour comme pour • 
un paquet. Le m enuisier p ren d  alors le m ort ainsi enveloppé j 
sous les épaules, tandis que le charron le prend à la hauteur j 
des cuisses ou juste au-dessus des m ollets. On met ensuite le 
corps dans le cercueil, en ram enan t les deux bouts du drap sur 
la figure  et les pieds du m ort. Puis, on rem et le couvercle et on 
visse le cercueil. Finalement, on m et le cercueil sur deux chaises 
p rès du  lit e t le m enuisier p a rt  avec son assistant. Le mort est 
p rê t p o u r  le jo u r  de l'enterrem ent.
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Le jour de l'en terrem ent, tou te  la com m une et m êm e les 
hameaux extérieurs qui lui sont contigus, s'agitent. T out le m onde 
s’achemine ou vers la m aison m ortua ire  ou vers l'église. La m a
jorité se dirige vers l'église, car, p o u r beaucoup, l'en te rrem en t est 
la procession de l'cglise au  cim etière.

En attendant, dès les prem ières heures de la journée, la m aison 
prépare le départ du m ort. On tend  devant la po rte  principale 
un rideau blanc qu'on décore des feuilles de palm e arrangées en 
losange. A l'in térieur de ce tte  m êm e porte, on dresse la  “chapelle 
ardente.” Celle-ci consiste en deux draps b lancs tendus du p la 
fond jusqu'au sol perpendiculairem ent au plan de la po rte , form ant 
une sorte de couloir ferm é au  fond face à la p o rte  p a r  un au tre  
drap blanc tendu de la m êm e m anière que les deux au tres. Sur 
ce fond de drap blanc, on attache  une croix de palm es. Sur les 
deux côtés, à l'in térieur, on m et de place en  place des feuilles 
de palme arrangées en losange. On les appelle des “p leu rs ,” 
parce qu’on les a ttache aux d raps de m anière  à  ce que les 
•nervures aillent dans la direction du  sol, la po in te  en avant.

A l’intérieur de cette chapelle, on pose le cercueil su r deux 
chaises, la tête vers le fond. A droite, en en tran t, on voit un 
récipient avec de l'eau bénite  et, à  côté, le ram eau  de buis ou de 
laurier. Les gens passent et donnent de l'eau  bénite  au m ort, 
sans entrer dans la m aison. Seuls les m em bres de la fam ille du 
défunt peuvent y entrer.
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Le mort, enveloppé de drap blanc à l'in té rieu r du cercueil, 
attend ainsi l'arrivée de l'équipe du corbillard. S'il y a levée de 
corps à domicile, le curé vient aussi avec ses enfants de choeur. 
Mais les deux groupes n 'a rriven t jam ais en m êm e tem ps. C ar il 
s ’agit là de deux ensem bles indépendants l 'un  de l'au tre , bien  
•qu'ils fassent un travail com plém entaire.

Cette coopération est d 'au tan t plus nécessaire qu 'il n ’y a p res
que iamais d 'enterrem ents civils à  Thuboeuf. Dans la m ém oire 
•de la commune, il n 'v en a  eu qu 'un  seul — celui d 'un  célibataire
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endurc i qui é ta it d 'ailleurs m o rt dans u n  hôpital de Mayenne. 
On en p arle  encore comm e s 'il é ta it a rrivé  hier. On dit que 
“les chiens gueulaient" pendan t les funérailles et que les gens, 
au  lieu  de donner l'eau  bénite, je ta ien t de petits cailloux ou du 
sel. La fam ille du défun t p ria  d ’ailleurs l'ancien curé d'enterrer ? 
le m ort, m algré sa dernière volonté, selon les rites religieux. En V 
vain.

L.es p riè res  de la famille d ’u n  suicidé sont plus facilement ‘ 
exaucées. On accorde à  celui-ci u n  en terrem ent religeux par le • 
b iais d 'un  certificat m édical d isan t qu’il é ta it déséquilibré. C'est - 
ainsi que l'ancien curé de Thuboeuf a pu en te rre r religieusement 
tro is suicidés. Dans ces cas, on  évite tou jours de donner au . 
défunt la classe supérieure d ’en terrem ent. Ce qui constitue à 
Thuboeuf une certaine punition. En effet, avant l ’institution de 
la classe unique, la m oitié au m oins des enterrem ents étaient de 
prem ière classe. Le reste  é tait de deuxième classe. Pendant tout 
le tem ps que l'ancien curé  a p assé  à Thuboeuf (environ 18 ans), 
il n ’a la it qu 'un seul en terrem en t de troisièm e classe. La famille 
é tait pauvre mais elle voulait donner au défun t un enterrement de 
classe. Le curé le lui refusa.

Les classes ont d 'ailleurs subsisté  pour l'équipe du corbillard, 
m aïs elles vont certainem ent d isparaître  là  aussi. Elles ne se 
tradu isen t pas, en tou t cas, p a r  des différences visibles mais 
p lu tô t p a r  les charges im posées p a r  la m airie  selon les moyens 
de la fam ille. ;

C ar le corbillard appartien t à  la comm une. C'est un ancien » 
char à  bancs dont le m arquis f i t  un don à  la commune. La j 
m airie  le fit refaire à neuf et peindre  en noir. Il a quatre cordons > 
“du poil" ou d 'honneur noirs vaguem ent argentés. Il est tiré par 
un cheval noir.

L 'équipe du corbillard consiste en un “conducteur" et deux 
po rteu rs. Ils sont payés par la comm une à  la tâche. C'est à la 
com m une que la famille paie p ou r les services rendus par l'équipe. 
Le cocher a  été  nom mé p ar le conseil m unicipal et lui-même 
choisit les deux porteurs. Tous les trois sont des ouvriers agri*
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coles. Leur devoir est d 'aller chercher le cercueil à  la m aison 
pour le rem etire aux m ains du fossoyeur qu 'ils a ident à  inhum er 
le mort. Si le m ort est u n  enfant, on  désigne quatre  enfan ts de 
12 à 15 ans pour p o rte r  le cercueil deux de chaque côté. On 
procédait de la même façon pour les adultes avant le corbillard . 
Les quatre cordons d 'honneur de celui-ci rappellent ce tem ps-là.

S'il y a levée de corps à dom icile, le corb illard  rencon tre  le 
clergé (le prêtre  e t tro is enfants de choeur) devant la  m aison 
mortuaire. Ceux-ci res ten t dehors. Ce ne son t que les croque- 
morts qui entrent dans la chapelle arden te  p ou r enlever le cercueil 
et le charger dans le corbillard, avec les gerbes, les fleu rs e t les 
couronnes.

A Thuboeuf, on préfère  les gerbes et les bouquets aux cou
ronnes. Celles-ci sont de p lus en p lu s  en m atière  p lastique, su r
tout parce qu'on les m et souvent ap rès l'en terrem ent. Autrefois, 
on faisait venir du dehors des couronnes de perles, m ais  la  cou
tume a complètement disparu. Pour le  jour m êm e de l'en terrem en t, 
on s'adresse souvent à  M adem oiselle Gauthier qui fa it des gerbes 
à partir d'un paillasson su r lequel on plante tro is  rangées de fleurs 
que l'on ficelle ensuite " to u t au to u r avec de la  verdu re  — soit 
palme, laurier-tin, du m om ent que c 'e st une verdure ." Puisqu'elle 
ne demande jam ais rien  po u r son travail ("O n ne p e u t pas les 
taxer dans ces conditions"), on lu i donne généralem ent soit un 
peu de beurre soit un  peu d 'argent, selon les m oyens des gens 
du bourg et des hameaux. *

*
Le groupe de l’église su it un  régime différent de celui de 

l'équipe du corbillard. P our les m orts  venant des ham eaux, le 
prêtre fait la levée de corps à  l'une des quatre  entrées au bourg 
(v. Plan), à 300 m ètres de l'église. Si le m o rt est du  bourg, le 
prêtre va à la maison m ortuaire  avec ses enfants de choeur, don t 
l'un porte le lum inaire ou cierge d 'honneur. Celui-ci signifie la 
foi du défunt. Il est p ris  p a r  une  personne de m êm e âge et,
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parfo is, du  m êm e âge que le défunt. C’est la famille qui la 
désigne parm i les paren ts  e t les am is intim es du mort.

Le lum inaire se place p a r  la suite derrière  le corbillard. La 
fam ille v ient ensuite. Quand le m o rt est du  sexe féminin, ce sont 
les fem m es qui m archent devant. Quant il s'agit d ’un homme, 
les hom m es précèdent.

P ou r ten ir les cordons d 'honneur, on a  préalablement désigné 
qua tre  personnes du m êm e sexe que le défunt. Pour l’enterrement 
d ’une trè s  jeune fille du bourg, on a, par exemple, désigné quatre 
petites filles pour les cordons (c ’est-à-dire, po u r porter le cercueil, 
ca r on n 'u tilise pas le corb illard  pour les enfants), quatre pour 
p o rte r  les fleurs et les couronnes, et une grande fille pour tenir 
un  p e tit cierge de prem ière com m union, lequel prend la place du 
lum inaire.

E n arrivant à l'église, le p rê tre  récite une prière à l'entrée 
(le  "subvenite”). Ensuite, on p o rte  le cercueil jusqu'à l'avant 
choeur, avec la tête vers l ’entrée. On place tro is cierges à chaque 
côté e t le cierge d 'honneur au pied, face à l ’autel. Puis, la messe 
commence. Autrefois, il y avait tro is  classes différentes d'enterre
m en t qui se différenciaent aussi bien  par l'heure  de la messe que 
p a r  le nom bre d'envolées au glas à la veille e t le jour de l’enterre
m ent. Actuellement, il n 'y a  qu 'une seule heure pour la messe 
d 'en terrem en t — 10h30 le m atin . Il n’y a  jam ais d'enterrements 
l'après-m idi.

Pendant la messe, les croque-m orts boivent "un coup" dans 
un  des deux cafés du bourg Une coutum e s'est d'ailleurs ins 
tallée d 'a ller dans les deux cafés en des occasions pareilles. Ils 
n 'y  son t pas seuls d 'ailleurs. L 'enterrem ent étant pour beaucoup 
la procession de l'église au cim etière et l ’église étant en tout cas 
com ble, les gens se rassem blent dans les cafés et devant l'église. 
C’est u n e  foule en m ajorité  m asculine. On discute de tout, en 
a tte n d a n t la fin  de la messe.
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La messe term inée, le p rê tre  donne l'absou te  e t les croque- 
morts ren tren t dans l'église pour reprendre leu r b ière. On to u rn e  
le cercueil de façon que le pied so rte  le p rem ier de l'église. On 
le descend à  la p o rte  de l'église où le corbillard le rep rend .

Le p rê tre  et le choeur, é tan t descendus devant le co rp s du 
défunt, se placent m ain tenan t en avant du corb illa rd  que su it  le 
luminaire. La fam ille v ient ensuite. Si le m ort fu t un  ancien 
combattant, les drapeaux e t les m em bres des sections (1914-18 et 
1939-45) suivent im m édiatem ent le lum inaire, la fam ille venant à 
la suite.

Le clergé chante en conduisant le cortège funèbre vers le 
cimetière, tandis que la fam ille récite  son chapelet à voix basse. 
Exceptionnellement, on fa it p rier le public pour l ’em pêcher de 
trop bavarder.

Après quelques, m inutes, le cortège s 'a rrê te  devant la porte 
d'entrée du cim etière. Celui-ci se trouve à l'est du bourg, à quelques 
centaines de m ètres de l'église qui se trouve au centre  (v. Plan) 
L'entrée donne su r une allée conduisant à la chapelle familiale 
du marquis. Elle est traversée p a r  une au tre  allée ju ste  à  l'en
droit où l'on a érigé une grande croix en cim ent p o rtan t en bas 
la date de 1885. (D iagram m e I). A gauche de celle-ci et face à 
l’entrée, un  sen tier longe le m ur à  partir de l ’allée transversale 
vers le portillon de sortie.

Au cim etière, l'essentiel des cérémonies se déroule a u to u r de 
la croix centrale au pied de laquelle, les croque-m orts, à  la  suite 
du clergé, déposent le cercueil sur u n  brancard, la tête vers l'en trée . 
Les "porteurs" (qui tenaien t les cordons d 'honneur) se p lacen t 
en face du cercueil. Au cours des dernières prières, le p rê tre  
seul va bén ir la fosse et revient bénir line dernière fois le m ort. 
Après une dernière oraison et la bénédiction qui la su it, le clergé 
s'en va et ren tre  à l'église. Avant de partir, un  enfan t de choeu r 
confie l'eau bénite et le goupillon au cocher du co rb illa rd  qui



les m et à  côté du cercueil pour que la fam ille et toute l'asisstance 
donnen t p o u r la dernière fois l 'eau  bénite au  m ort.

C 'est alors que quelques mis, su rtou t les cultivateurs, repèrent 
la vire d u  vent, s 'ils n 'on t pas regardé  le coq du clocher à l'arrivée 
du  m ort à  l'église. Le vent ainsi repéré tiendra  jusqu 'à  l'équinoxe 
d 'au tom ne. S'il vient du  sud, il est à  l'herbe. S'il souffle du 
nord, il e s t au grain. S 'il vient de l'ouest (de la Brétagne), il 
ne vaut rien . Le vent de l'est e s t à  la pom m e.
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Après avoir donné l'eau  b én ite  selon un ordre préétabli 
(fem m es d 'abord, si le m o rt est d u  sexe fém inin et les hommes 
dans le cas contraire  et, à  l 'in té rieu r de chaque catégorie sexuelle, 
les p lus âgés du côté pa te rnel d 'abo rd ), la  fam ille se range dans 
l ’allée conduisant vers le sen tier de sortie (v. Diag. I). Si elle 
est nom breuse, elle fait la rangée dans la ru e  à la sortie du cime
tière. Voici un cas précis de l'o rd re  dans lequel on se range 
pour recevoir les condoléances, d 'ap rès M. Roussel. Le mort étant 
de sexe m asculin, les hom m es se rangent vers la sortie du cime
tière de façon à ce qu'ils soient les derniers à  donner la main aux 
personnes qui ont assisté à  l'en terrem ent. Ils sont suivis par la 
rangée féminine. Parm i les hom m es, en allant du côté de la 
so rtie  vers la croix centrale, on a  1) le petit-fils du mort par sa 
fille ainée, 2) le m ari de celle-ci et, p a r conséquent, gendre du 
m ort, 3) le gendre du m o rt p a r la  deuxième fille, e t 4) le neveu 
du  m o rt p a r  sa femme. Parm i les femmes, on trouve 1) la fille 
ainée, 2) la fille de la fille ainée, 3) la deuxième fille du mort, 
4) la fille de celle-ci, 5) la belle-soeur du m ort, 6) une nièce du 
m o rt p a r  son frère, et 7) deux nièces de la femme du mort.

I*
\

i
j

Après les condoléances, l'assistance se disperse. Tout de 
su ite  ap rès , la fam ille so rt du cim etière e t va se réunir dans un 
des deux  cafés du bourg. On y p rend  un repas frugal consistant 
en  potage, bouillie de boeuf, from age, cidre du paj's et café. On 
revoit des paren ts qu'on ne reverra it jam ais autrem ent. Quelques 
am is de la  comm une y assistent. Presque au  même moment, les
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croque-morts (le cocher e t ses deux assistants) com m encent, avec 
le fossoyeur, l'inhum ation.

D 'habitude, le fossoyeur vient au  cim etière avan t l 'a rriv ée  du 
cortège et se cache derrière  la chapelle d u  m arqu is. I l a tten d  
pendant le “goupillage” e t regarde tout le m onde p a rtir . A près 
le départ de la fam ille, il s 'approche des croque-m orts qui son t 
restés seuls avec Je cercueil. Ensemble ils p o rten t celui-ci vers 
la fosse ou le caveau.

On place su r chaque cô té  longitudinal de la p a rtie  supérieure  
de la fosse ou du caveau u n  basting ou m adrier. On m et ensuite  
deux, traverses et deux longs cordages dont les bouts peuvent 
être tenus p a r  chacun des quatre  coéquipiers. Finalem ent, on 
pose le cercuel longitudinalem ent su r les traverses e t les “cor
dages”. Tenant chacun u n  bout des cordages, les qua tre  hommes 
descendent lentem ent le cercueil, après avoir re tiré  les traverses. 
Quand le cercueil touche le fond, on enlève les cordes e t les 
bastings. Puis, on rem et la terre. S 'il y a des fleurs ou des gerbes, 
on les m et su r la tom be. Leur travail term iné, les qua tre  coéqui
piers sortent du cim etière e t chacun rentre chez lui.

Mais le fossoyeur, lui, revient souvent au  cim etière, car il en 
a la charge. Il s'en occupe en dehors de son travail de maçon. 
C'est à lui que s'adresse la  famille d'un m ort une demi-journée 
après le décès. Il fait son  travail, en général, en un jou r, s ’il 
s'agit d'une fosse à  une place. Parfois, on exhum e les ossem ents 
d’un m ort de la m êm e fosse d 'abord  pour les m ettre  dans un 
petit cercueil qu'on rem et ensuite su r  celui du m ort récent. Quand 
le ceicueil est encore en bon é ta t, on le rem onte et on fait un 
trou provisoire p ou r que personne ne le voie. On creuse ensuite 
plus profondém ent et, ap rès l'avoir remis en bas, on pose le nou
veau là-dessus.

Pour éviter ces inconvénients, la fam ille se fa it fa ire  quel
quefois une fosse à deux ou trois places. Les plus riches se font 
construire un  caveau de 1 à 12 places. Encore d 'au tres fon t ériger 
une chapelle — ce qui e s t assez rare.
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Le m açon a des rappo rts  trè s  étro its avec un marbrier de 
l ’ex térieur, qui lui donne généralem ent une  “ristourne." Puisque 
la construction  d ’un caveau p rend  généralem ent beaucoup de tra
vail ( tro is  jours pour un caveau de trois places), le marbrier en 
fa it souvent venir un fa it d 'avance.

M ais ce sont su rtou t les p ie rres  tom bales qui rapportent le 
p lus au  m arb rie r  et à son rep résen tan t dans la commune, le maçon 
Celui-ci p réfè re  actuellem ent le concours des Ets. Mélanger, frères, 
Pré-en-Pail. Auparavant, c ’éta it Foubert à  Couternes, mais, à la 
m o rt de son p roprié ta ire , le com m erce a  été  transféré à Dom- 
fro n t don t la distance décourage les Thuboviens. Pendant la 
guerre, c ’éta it Gallet. Bazin de Mayenne n ’a  tra ité  avec le maçon 
que deux fois, leurs rappo rts  s 'é ta n t assez vite détériorés.

Mais, si les p ierres tom bales font l'ob ject des rapports parti
culiers en tre  le maçon et son m arbrier, elles n ’en sont pas moins: 
en m êm e temps, l'expression des liens sp irituels entre les morts 
e t  les vivants. Elles fon t systèm e avec d 'au tres éléments qui 
m on tren t que le souvenir du m o rt reste à la fois dans la famille 
e t dans la collectivité.

Cette présence du m ort dans la m ém oire de sa famille se 
m an ifeste  à la fois publiquem ent et d 'une m anière plus intime. 
E lle  m on tre  ses liens avec le m o rt, d 'abord, en faisant ériger ou 
un e  p ie rre  tombale ou une chapelle qu'elle décore ensuite des 
fleu rs  et des couronnes souvent en m atière plastique et portant 
les nom s de ceux qui les ont offertes avec am our et une prière.

La fam ille m ontre sa tristesse  en faisant po rter à ses membres 
im m édia ts  le deuil, lequel com m ence le jo u r  même de l’enterre 
m en t e t dure 1 an à 18 mois. Les hom m es portent ruban et 
c ravate  no irs  pendant 6 mois. C 'est également pendant 6 mois 
que  les fem m es po rten t une robe  noire. Ensuite, elles portent 
le gris pendan t 1 an. Le jour de l'enterrem ent, elles portent un 
g rand  voile qui tombe du chapeau p a r devant et qu'elles portaient 
au tre fo is  ju squ 'à  la fin du deuil. Les dim anches, pendant toute
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la durée du deuil, elles po rten t le grand voile qui tom be du 
chapeau p a r  l 'arrière . E n  sem aine, on ne p o rte  généralem ent 
pas le noir. On ne le fa it que p ou r aller à l'église e t p o u r d ’au tre s  
occasions. Les enfan ts p o rte n t le  noir à  p a r t ir  de l ’âge de 14 
ans. Avant, ils ne p o rten t que le gris ou le bleu-m arine.

Une au tre  m anifestation  publique de regrets est la m esse 
d'anniversaire. Toute la fam ille v a  à l'église avec quelques am is 
pour y assister à  une m esse d ite  en l'honneur du m ort. Après 
la messe, le groupe (qui ne  dépasse généralem ent pas 10 personnes) 
va au cim etière déposer des gerbes et des fleurs su r la tom be 
du défunt. La m atinée (c a r  il n 'y  a jam ais de m esses d 'anni 
versaire l'après-m idi) se term ine p a r  une petite  collation dans un 
des deux cafés de Thuboeuf.

Mais tou t cela n 'e s t q ue  signe extérieur des liens plus intim es 
avec le m ort. E n  effect, la fam ille vit avec son m ort. Il n 'y a 
jamais de photos prises d u  m ort n i pendant le déroulem ent des 
funérailles n i au m om ent de l ’inhum ation. P ar contre, elle garde 
comme un tréso r la  m oindre photo  du m ort quand il é ta it encore 
vivant. S 'il y a de grandes photos encadrées, on les pend géné
ralement à côté des im ages représentan t le Christ e t la Sainte 
Vierge. Les effets personnels du m o rt sont égalem ent conservés. 
Tous les dim anches, l'après-m idi, on  va au cim etière déposer des 
fleurs sur les tom bes, de telle so rte  que, dans les jard ins des 
voisins, " to u t est coupé le sam edi soir."

C'est là peut-être  la form e la  plus individuelle de se sen tir 
lié avec ses m orts. Mais il est aussi à  Thuboeuf des m om ents 
où ces liens individuels s 'en trecro isen t dans une com m ém oration 
collective des m orts. Si l 'on  exclut les m esses po u r les m orts , 
auxquelles en tou t cas n 'assiste  généralem ent pas toute la collecti 
vité, ces m om ents de renforcem ent des hens avec les m o rts  sont 
principalement 1) la Fête de l'Armistice, 2) la Toussaint, e t 3) 
le Dimanche des Ram eaux.

L'Armistice est une fê te  essentiellem ent civile m ais, ap rès 
avoir fait des discours e t déposé des couronnes su r le m onum en t
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aux  m o rts  de la com m une (lequel se trouve à l'aile gauche de ] 
l'ég lise), le conseil m unicipal se ren d  avec la population au cime- j 
liè re  p o u r déposer des fleurs e t des couronnes sur les tombes— ] 
p rinc ipalem en t s u r  celles des héros locaux. ]

Mais c 'est su rtou t à la  Toussaint et le Dimanche des Rameaux 
que  la com m ém oration des m orts  prend une allure véritablement i 
populaire. Il y a  d 'ailleurs des Thuboviens qui n'assistent à un \ 
office religieux pendant tou te  l'année  que le soir de la Toussaint ] 
e t le D im anche des Rameaux. C 'est aussi l'occasion pour le maçon * 
de vendre des m onum ents funéraires.

La Toussaint est essentiellem ent une fête  religieuse—celle de ; 
tous les saints. Mais, quand l'office de la Toussaint est terminé, 
la  Fête des m orts comm ence p o u r  les Thuboviens. Une proces
sion se dirige vers le cim etière d o n t les tom bes ont été préalable
m en t nettoyées p a r  les fam illes. Arrivé devant la croix centrale 
le p rê tre  donne l'eau bén ite  to u t autour. Il n 'y a jamais de buis 
n i de palm es. On ne dépose que  des fleurs, des couronnes et 
des p laquettes provenant des lieux saints comme Lourdes, par 
example. Après la cérém onie, l'assistance se disperse pour s'occu
p e r  individuellem ent des tombes.

A cause de la réform e litu rg ique qui fait actuellement partir 
la procession du Dimanche des Ram eaux de la croix centrale du \ 
cim etière vers l'église d 'où  elle p a r ta it  autrefois pour le cimetière, 
la population thubovienne tend à  penser que la procession fait le 
c ircu it de l'église au cim etière. La réform e liturgique nous semble 
d 'a illeu rs avoir été  prise dans le b u t d'enlever le sens funèbre que 
donnent les Thuboviens à  la Fête  des Rameaux. L'ancien curé 
de T huboeuf nous a avoué qu'il n e  serait pas " très diplomatique" 
de supp rim er le rôle du cim etière dans la procession du Di
m anche des Rameaux, parce qu 'a lo rs personne n 'ira it à l'église.

:
A utrefois, tou t le m onde se rassem blait à l'église pour la j 

m esse, un e  procession se rendait au cim etière dont les tombes 
avaien t é té  soigneusement nettoyées la veille et le matin même * 
de la fête . Arrivé à la croix centrale, le p rê tre  donnait l'eau r
b én ite  to u t autour. L 'assistance se dispersait ensuite pour dé- i
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poser des ram eaux su r les  tom bes. Après, to u t le m onde  s 'en  
allait et déposait des ram eaux de buis, de palm e ou de la u r ie r  
dans les cham ps ensem encés, dans les étables, etc. C e tte  d e r
nière pratique subsiste  d 'ailleurs m êm e m ain tenant où la p ro ces
sion part en principe du cim etière.

Actuellement, le  Dim anche des Rameaux com m ence p a r  le 
rassemblement de tous les Thuboviens au cim etière. Chacun p o rte  
des rameaux de buis, de palm e ou  de laurier. Chaque fam ille 
se rend à  sa tom be nettoyée la veille. Ensuite, le clergé arrive  
de l'église e t s 'approche de la croix  centrale. Le p rê tre  bén it 
les rameaux et chaque fam ille rev ien t à la tom be de ses m orts  
faire une prière  e t y  déposer une branche de buis ou de laurier. 
Une procession p a r t  a lo rs du cim etère pour fin ir à l'église où 
se déroule la m esse du Dim anche des Rameaux. Après celle-ci, 
tout le m onde s'en va chez soi. Beaucoup m etten t alors du buis 
dans tous les cham ps de b lé  et m êm e dans les étables.

CONCLUSION. Le phénom ène de la m ort à Thuboeuf, dont 
nous venons de décrire  en  détail quelques aspects, se m oule sur 
un schéma fonctionnel qui, reposan t sur l ’agencem ent harm onieux 
de trois ensem bles techniques, déclenche au  m om ent d 'une m ort 
un phénomène social to ta l dont quelques élém ents sont plus ou 
moins facilem ent discernables.

En effet, on constate q u ’à la m ort d 'un Thubovien, tou t le 
monde agit selon un  schém a tracé inconsciem m ent par la collec
tivité en fonction de la d a te  de l'en terrem ent. P ar le diagram m e 
II, ce schém a nous devient apparent. La fam ille se charge, avec 
l'assistance du m enuisier dans la phase finale, de la p répara tion  
du mort po u r le jo u r  de l'en terrem en t. Elle annonce égalem ent la 
date de celui-ci au  clergé, à  l'équipe du corbillard-fossoyeur e t à 
toute la com m une. Pendant que se prépare à  la  m aison le m o rt, 
tous les au tres Thuboviens ainsi prévenus p rennen t des d isposi
tions. Le jo u r de l’en terrem ent, on  se rassem ble e t on  ne  se 
sépare qu 'au  cim etière ap rès des rites  appropriés. Le clergé 
part le prem ier. La com m une le suit après avoir exprim é ses
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condoléances. La fam ille s'en va ensuite. L’équipe du corbillard- 
fossoyeur p a rt  la dernière.

C 'est là  le schéma im m uable de ce qui se fait entre le décès et 
l'inhum ation  d 'un  Thubovien. Les Rameaux, la Toussaint et, dans 
une certa ine  m esure les cérém onies de l ’Armistice suivent le 
m êm e schém a, dépouillé alors de ses élém ents contingents et 
individuels. L 'Armistice é tan t u n e  fête civile, la population ne se 
rassem ble  pas dans l'église p o u r  assister à  une messe avant de 
se d iriger vers le cim etière. Le clergé n 'y participe pas. L'équipe 
du  corbillard-fossoyeur non p lus. Il s'agit, en effet, d’un enter
rem ent com m ém oratif e t non particulier, dont le rôle moteur 
est joué  p a r  le m aire e t son équipe. D 'au tre  part, il faut re
m arquer que le m onum ent aux m orts se trouve à côté de l'église, 
ce qui facilite certains rapprochem ents.

A la  Toussaint, les Thuboviens vont à  l'église — comme pour 
l'en terrem ent. Il y en a  même* qui n'y vont qu'alors et aux Ra
meaux. Suivant tou jours le m êm e schéma m ortuaire (sans, cette 
fois, l'équipe du corbillard-fossoyeur), ils vont en procession au 
cim etière où ils se d ispersent, après une brève cérémonie, en 
petits groupes familiaux.

La réform e liturgique a bouleversé le schém a pour le Dimanche 
des Rameaux. Mais l'ancien schém a correspond exactement à 
celui de l'enterrem ent. Il fau t, évidem m ent, enlever à celui-ci 
son caractère  contingent, particu lier, car il s'agit alors d'un en
sem ble de rites qui ne se rap p o rte  plus à un seul mort mais à 
tous les m orts de la com m une.

D 'ailleurs, il y a d 'au tres élém ents qui rapprochent le Di
m anche des Rameaux au  jour de l'enterrem ent. Le rameau de 
bu is  ou de laurier don t on se sert po u r donner l'eau bénite, 
au  m o rt a  été béni le Dim anche des Rameaux. Les "pleurs" 
e t la cro ix  de palm es de la chapelle ardente sont des plantes qu'on 
fait b én ir aux Rameaux. C'est là un symbolisme qui rapproche 
le phénom ène de la m o rt et les espoirs de résurrection à un rite 
ou un ensem ble de rite s  de fertilité . Car le Dimanche des Ra
m eaux es t en même tem ps le début du printem ps, le moment 
p récis de T année  où tou te  la végétation e t toute la vie vont re
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naître. D’où la  coutum e de m ettre  des ram eaux de bu is, de 
laurier ou de palm e dans les cham ps et dans les é tab les. Le 
mort, enveloppé dans u n  drap blanc comme un  foetus, e s t ju s 
tement m is dans la chapelle a rden te  décorée des "p leu rs"  e t de 
la croix de palm es. Il va  renaître , comme la végétation, dans la 
même te rre  où l'on p lan te  les ram eaux de buis, de lau rie r  e t  de 
palme*. D 'où l'association entre la m ort et la végétation dans la 
coutume de rep ére r la v ire  du vent pendant l'en terrem ent. On 
verra plus loin que tou t cela fa it partie d 'un  bloc de rites  ini
tiatiques qu'on voit en filigrane à travers le phénom ène social 
total qu’est l’en terrem ent. Il suffit, pour l'in stan t, de faire  re 
marquer les rappo rts  trè s  é tro its entre le Dim anche des Rameaux 
et le jo u r de l'en te rrem en t — su rtou t en ce qui concerne leur 
schéma fonctionnel.

Celui-ci repose, pour l'in tervalle  entre la m o rt et l’inhumation, 
sur la conjonction de tro is  blocs techniques. Il s ’agit des tech
niques qui ont po u r cen tres, respectivem nt, la  m aison, l ’église 
et le cim etière. C’est a u to u r de la maison que s'agglom èrent les 
techniques du lavage du corps, de la veillée e t de la construction 
de la chapelle ardente. On y ra ttachera it volontiers les tech
niques du m enuisier et de son assistant, parce qu'elles aboutissent 
à la mise en b ière  qui fa it partie  des rites de la  m aison. L’église 
rassemble les techniques du p rê tre , des enfan ts de choeur e t du 
sacristain. L’équipe du  corb illard  et le fossoyeur appartiennent 
à l’ensemble technique du  cim etière. Celui-ci encadre tou t ce qui 
se passe en tre  la sortie d u  cercueil de la chapelle arden te  jusqu 'à  
l'inhumation.

Appuyé solidem ent s u r  cette a rm atu re  technique, no tre  schéma 
fonctionnel fou rn it un cad re  au  phénom ène social to ta l que  dé
clenche la m ort d 'un  Thubovien. N otre enquête ne nous a  perm is 
de distinguer que quelques élém ents de ce phénom ène complexe. 
On aperçoit, p arm i ceux-ci, des solidarités, des dons e t e t contre: 
dons, des tensions, quelques lueu rs su r la s tru c tu re  sociale et, 
finalement, les m ythes -universels qui recèlent deux su ites  para)? 
lèles de rites de passage. • *; * - * •
1 ' :  ’ -  — —------------------- ' 1 v ;  •* J n c »
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An aperçoit des so lidarités non seulem ent à  l’intérieur de 
la com m une m ais aussi avec l'extérieur. Les gens des hameaux 
lim itrophes viennent assis te r à  l'en terrem ent. Les parents qui 
h ab iten t hors de la com m une se  dérangent po u r être présents à 
la sépu ltu re . Ce sont parfois les  soeurs d 'une commune voisine 
qui laven t le m ort. Les m archands qui sillonnent la commune 
dans le u r  voiture contribuent à  la  diffusion rapide de la nouvelle 
d 'une m o rt. S u r un a u tre  niveau, les rappo rts  entre le maçon et 
son m arb rie r  aussi bien que les couronnes en m atière plastique 
qu 'on achète dehors sym bolisent cette interdépendance entre 
Thuboeuf et l ’extérieur au  m om ent d 'une m ort.

A l ’in té rieu r même de la com m une, la fam ille n 'est pas seule. 
Tous les Thuboviens sont infailliblem ent p résen ts aux funérailles. 
La so lidarité  avec la com m une es t telle que la coutume oblige 
la fam ille de prévenir to u t le m onde pour la sépulture.

La solidarité est p lus in tense dans le voisinage. Ce sont gé
néralem ent des voisins qui préviennent les principaux acteurs du 
dram e de l’enterrem ent. Ils fo n t la veillée e t sont souvent pré
sents le jour de l'en terrem ent p o u r aider à faire la chapelle 
ardente.

Il fau t aussi m entionner la coopération en tre  les branches 
civile e t religieuse de la com m une. L’équipe du  corbillard et le 
clergé travaillent ensem ble pour accom plir une  tâche commune, 
parfo is à  p a rtir  de la m aison m ortuaire. Le départ du clergé 
e t celui de l'équipe du corbillard-fossoyeur encadrent ceux de la 
com m une e t de la fam ille après les cérém onies autour de la 
croix centrale.

Ces solidarités en tren t parfois dans un système de dons et 
de contre-dons. Les rappo rts  e n tre  le maçon e t le marbrier sont 
déjà  ne ttem en t capitalistes. Ceux qu 'établit la famille avec le 
m enuisier, le p rê tre  et l'équipe du  corbillard-fossoyeur ont un 
ca rac tè re  interm édiaire. Les fra is  sont souvent rabaissés en 
fonction des moyens de la fam ille et de ses rapports avec les 
techniciens de l'enterrem ent. P lus nettem ent "pré-capitalistes" 
so n t les rap p o rts  de la famille avec le voisinage e t le reste de la
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commune. On fait et a tten d  qu'on fasse la veillée su r la base  des 
services rendus réciproquem ent. On ne "taxe” pas  la fam ille  p o u r  
les geibes qu 'on fa it m ais on est souvent récom pensé d 'u n  peu  
de beurre. Toute la com m une vient aux funérailles en  p a rtie  
parce qu'on ne res te ra  pas  sans m o rts  toute sa vie.

Mais ce tte  harm onie  apparen te  recèle des tensions que la 
communauté canalise vers un équilibre plus ou m oins u tile  p o u r  
tout le m onde. Au niveau de tou te  la com m unauté, p a r  exem ple, 
une com pétition s ’engage en perm anence su r la "qualité” ou  la 
"classe” de l'en terrem ent, du cercueil, des gerbes, des p ierres 
tombales, etc. Au niveau des deux branches (civile et religieuse) 
de la commune, des tensions sont aussi évidentes. Le corbillard  
et le clergé n 'a rriven t jam ais en m êm e tem ps à  la m aison m or
tuaire. Une fête "civile” des m orts  se dessine dans les cérém o
nies relatives à l ’Arm istice, à  côté des deux au tres  fêtes religieuse 
(la Toussaint) e t popu laire  (le Dimanche des Ram eaux).

Plus profondes et p lus difficiles à faire resso rtir  que les 
tensions sont les conceptions d 'o rd re  social. Toutefois, les p ré 
séances dans la procession e t dans l'acceptation des condoléances 
nous en donnent une certa ine  idée. Le fait que les sections 
d’anciens com battan ts précèdent la famille indique la prim auté 
du citoyen su r le m em bre de la famille. Au cim etière, on voit 
apparaître le d ro it d ’aînesse, le p a tria rca t et les rappo rts  de p a 
renté. Pendant les funérailles, le sexe du m o rt déterm ine la 
préséance, sans annuler, à  l'in térieu r des catégories, les norm es 
ordinaires. Le fa it d'exiger l'en terrem ent religieux contre la d e r
nière volonté du défunt suggère la prim auté de l'ê tre  religieux 
sur toutes les au tres form es d’être . L 'être religieux p révau t en 
tout cas su r la personne hum aine, puisqu'on va ju squ 'à  déclarer 
un suicidé irresponsable e t m êm e fou pour qu 'il puisse ê tre  en 
terré selon les rites  religieux.

A un niveau plus bas e t d ’une m anière p lus diffuse, on  voit 
apparaître certains m ythes universels entrem êlés avec u n  sym 
bolisme des couleurs e t des nom bers qui, po u r ê tre  inconscien t, 
n'en est pas m oins frappan t. En effet, on est frappé p a r  Tasso-
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d a tio n  des nom bres 2 e t 4 avec les ensembles de la maison et du 
cim etière. Il y tou jours 2 personnes pour la durée nocturne, 4 
p ou r la m ise en bière, e t encore 4 pour faire  l'équipe du corbillard 
fossoyeur. Q uatre “p leu rs” so n t arrangés en losange. Il y 4 cor 
dons d 'honneurs. Pour l'en terrem en t d 'un  enfant, il y a 4 enfants 
po u r p o rte r  les couronnes et les fleurs. Il y a même 4 entrées 
au  bourg! Il fau t rappeler que le curé fait la levée de corps à une 
de ses entrées. C'est-à-dire q u 'en  dehors d'elles, c'est encore le 
dom aine de l'équipe du  corbillard.

P a r contre, les nom bres de 1, 3 e t 6 o n t un rapport direci 
avec l ’église. Il y 1 cierge d 'honneur. 6 cierges aux deux côtés 
du cercueil à  l'église (3 de chaque côté), 1 p rê tre  et 3 enfants de 
choeur, 3 chapelets (ou un  ro sa ire ) pour chaque durée nocturne. 
La veillée peut durer 3 jours.

Une conclusion s'im pose: la  maison fait corps avec le cime
tière, l’église n 'é tan t peut-être qu 'un  élém ent étranger aux rites 
funéraires.

Le symbolisme des couleurs va dans la  m êm e direction. Tout 
ce qui se rapporte à la  m aison es t ém inem m ent blanc. Le mort 
est habillé souvent en chem ise de nuit blanche. Il est couvert 
au  lit d 'un  drap plissé blanc. Finalem ent, il est enveloppé dans 
un  d rap  blanc avant d 'ê tre  m is en  bière. La chapelle ardente est 
blanche. Les rideaux à - l 'in té rieu r et à  l'extérieur de la porte 
d 'en trée  sont blancs. T out ce qui se rapporte au cimetière est vert 
ou végétal. On utilise pour les gerbes et les bouquets les mêmes 
p lan tes qu'on retrouve dans la chapelle arden te  (palmes et lau
rie rs) . L'église n’a de rappo rts  ni avec la maison ni avec le 
cim etière en ce qui concerne la couleur. Le noir est la couleur 
de l’église. Même le corbillard  e t le cheval sont noirs. On peut 
co n sta te r un rapport en tre  l'église et le cim etière à travers la 
cou leur du corbillard e t du cheval. Mais l'équipe du corbillard 
ne devient v iaim ent du cim etière que quand elle fait corps avec 
le fossoyeur.

Tous ces rites  et symboles nous sem blent indiquer l'existence 
d 'un  fonds de croyances populaires qui associent l'enterrement sr
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la préparation in itia tique du  m ort à  une résurrec tion  dans la te r re , 
conçue comme une m ère, en  rap p o rt avec la végétation. E n  e ffe t, 
tous les rites se rap p o rtan t à la m aison ont p o u r b u t de re n d re  
innocent le m ort, c'est-à-dire, d ’en faire  un foetus. D 'où la co u 
tume d’envelopper le m o rt dans, u n  drap blanc. Cela re io in t le 
mythe universel de " ren a ître  p a r  la peau", laquelle suggère l 'e n 
veloppe em bryonnaire. La chapelle ardente se rt égalem ent à 
rendre son innocence au  m ort. E lle  fait m ieux. Elle o ffre  au  
mort une sorte  d ’in tem poralité. I l  n ’appartien t plus n i à  la 
maison ni au m onde ex térieu r — il est dans u n  é ta t de non-être. 
Ce n'est que quand il se ra  rendu  à  la terre  qu'il com m encera à 
renaître comme tou te  la végétation que suggèrent les "p leu rs"  et 
la croix de palm e. E t ici surgissent toutes les associations en tre  
l'enterrement e t le D im anche des Rameaux, fête de p rin tem ps 
et de fen ilité . Bien que  p o rtan t en elle d 'au tres sym boles et 
même d’au tres m ythes, l 'in tervention  de l'église, dans ce cas, va 
dans la m êm e direction m ythique. Le passage à  l’église constitue 
une initiation supplém entaire. T out le sym bolism e de l’Eglise- 
Mère et de l'église-grotte resso rt alors. Tout ce qui se passe à  la 
maison, à l'église et au  cim etière pourra it dès lors ê tre  in terp ré té  
comme une succession de rites p o u r assurer la renaissance du 
mort.

Mais cette succession de rites  préparan t la  résurrec tion  du 
mort sous-tend deux séries parallèles de rite s  qui visent la sé
paration du m ort des vivants. Cette séparation s'effectue d 'abord  
dans la famille, ensuite dans la collectivité. E n  effet, un  exam en 
attentif révèle que les r ite s  de la m aison fin issent avec la m ise en 
bière. Celle-ci m arque une  ru p tu re  entre ce qui précède et ce  qui 
suit. C'est la dernière fois qu 'on voit le m ort en  tan t q u ’ê tre  phy
sique — les rites qui suivent vont se faire avec le cercueil. Ju sq u '
alors, il s'agit essentiellem ent d 'une série de rites vestim en taires 
débutant avec l'ensevelissem ent p o u r finir avec l'enveloppem ent, 
du cadavre dans un d rap  blanc. Avec la construction  de la  cha-. 
pelle ardente, on entam e une au tre  série de rite s  — celle ju s te m e n t 
où le cercueil va passer de la chapelle à la tom be p a r  l'interm é-.
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diaire de l'église. 11 s'agit là des endroits qui se ressemblent par ; 
leur form e intérieure.

j
On identifie ainsi deux séries rituelles — l'une dure du lavage ]

et de l'ensevelissem ent du m o rt ju sq u ’à la m ise en bière; l'autre 
-̂

débute avec l ’entrée du cercueil dans la chapelle ardente et finit v 
avec l'inhum ation. Elles ont exactem ent le même schéma (v. i 
D iagram m e 1)1). L’ensevelissem ent correspond à la construction i 
de la chapelle ardente. Le rite  de m ettre  le m ort dans son lit cor
respond  à  celui de poser le cercueil dans la  chapelle. Les deux 
rites se term inent p a r  une  bénédiction — de la famille dans un ; 
cas, de  tou te  la com m une dans l'au tre . Les tro is jours de veillée i 
réponden t aux tro is étapes qui conduisent au  cimetière, à savoir. \ 
la triade: procession-m esse-procession. La m esse a son équiva- i
lent dans la deuxième durée nocturne, quand le voisinage vient . 
faire  la  veillée. Dans les deux cas, il y l ’intervention d'un élément 
étranger. Dans l'un, la collectivité s'insère entre deux veillées 
que  fa it la famille; dans l ’au tre , le monde spirituel surgit entre ; 
deux phases d 'une activité qui concerne principalem ent la com
m une. La mise en b ière  occupe la même position  structurale que 
l'inhum ation. Toutes les deux sont précédées par une bénédiction 
— dans un cas, p a r tou te  la fam ille; dans l'au tre, par toute la ■ 
com m une. Dans les deux cas, ce sont 4 hom m es qui font l'opéra- j 
tion, avec la seule différence q u 'au  cim etière, les 4 coéquipiers - 
sont payés p a r la com m une, tand is  que des 4 hommes de la ; 
m aison, deux sont m em bres de la famille du  défunt et les deux 
au tres payés p a r  celle-ci.

Il 3* a  donc un  s tr ic t parallélism e entre les deux séries, mais 
chacune a  sa fonction: dans la série  de la m aison, c ’est la famille 
qui joue le rôle principal; dans l'au tre , c 'est la  commune qui est 
im portante. Nous, croyons avoir trouvé là deux séries de rites de 
séparation, dont l'une sépare le m o rt de sa fam ille et l’autre, de la 
collectivité. On passe presque sans transition  d 'une série à l'autre, 
m ais la  rup tu re  est brusque en tre  elles. D’une série intime qui se 
term ine parfois dans le silence de la dernière durée nocturne, on 
débouche su r une au tré  qui a  tou te  l'allure d 'une fête populaire.
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L'élude de la m ort à  Thuboeuf nous a a insi p e rm is  d 'e n tre 
voir un phénom ène social total don t les aspects so n t en cad rés  
par un schém a fonctionnel qui repose sur l'agencem ent de tro is  
ensembles techniques. Les m ythes e t les sym boles que recè le  ce 
phénomène social to tal dans ses couches les p lus profondes, nous 
ont, d 'autre p a rt, suggéré l'existence d'un ensem ble de rites  p o u r 
assurer la résurrection  du m ort. Cet ensemble, pour sa  p a rt, nous 
a révélé deux séries parallè les e t com plém entaires de r ite s  de 
séparation.
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DIAGRAMME I —  LE CIMETIÈRE
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RURAL FARMERS AND THE STUDY OF 
SOCIOCULTURAL CHANGE

Jose B. Caduyac 
University of th e  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

This study is designed to find  out w hether exposure to plan
ned innovation in troduced  by technical agents of the Presidential 
Arm  on Community Developm ent would persuade rural farmers 
to change their a ttitudes tow ards progressive practices in agri
cu lture. The researcher's  in tense in terest in the problem stems 
from  his own observation th a t  rural developm ent programs 
focused a t  helping fa rm  fam ilies increase their economic 
p roduction  and income have no t apparently  produced substantial 
resu lts . -This- observation finds support in the findings of some 
im p o rta n t studies done in  o ther p a rts  of the  country which point 
to  the  generalization th a t technical agents of the government in
volved in  com m unity developm ent action  programs have 
encoun tered  varving degrees o f success and  failure (Einsiedel 
1968; F oster 1965; M adigan 1962; Pal 1963; and Sibley 1968). It

5 5 6
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becomes im perative, th a t m ore m eaningful ways should  be w orked  
out to internalize and  reinforce th e ir  efforts.

I t is also the aim  of the  paper to  explore som e of th e  causes 
and/or reasons fo r the recurring  failure w ith  w hich the P residen 
tial Arm on Community D evelopm ent is confronted, and  to  offer 
feasible suggestions o r a lte rnatives for im proving the p robab ility  
of attaining concrete success in fu tu re  developm ent p rogram s. 
Corollary to this is the w rite r’s w ish th a t som e of the  salient 
conclusions arrived a t from  the d a ta  will perhaps have b roader 
range of relevance to micro-level research  and  applicability to  local 
community action p ro jec ts  such th a t parallel situations exist in 
some of the  coun try ’s ru ra l scenes.

The present analysis is based on research da ta  derived from 
brief fieldwork in two ru ra l barrios of N egros Oriental 
which was carried  out la s t Decem ber 22-31, 1968 to Janifary 1-6, 
1969. The barrios involved in  the study  are no t m arkedly different 
in terms of economic bases because both depend largely upon the 
so-called trad itional subsistence agriculture. B ut still one cannot 
just disregard the necessity  for a  micro-level research  when one 
thinks about, draw s up and  then plunges in to  a program  of indu
cing planned change.

The theoretical fram ew ork o f this field investigation is 
focused on the concept th a t resistance to p lanned  a ttitude  change 
is fundamentally associated  w ith strong conservatism  and  trad i 
tionalism which can  be altered . To this end, th ree  specific base
lines which are  interconnected aspects of the  problem  are  also 
given: (1) to determ ine the existing attitudes of the  ru ra l farm ers 
toward scientific techniques of fanning; (2) to  estab lish  the 
change in values tow ard  susta ined  acceptance to  p lanned  inno
vation; and (3) to  explore ways through w hich com m unity  dev
elopment agents can proceed m ore effectively in  bringing about 
the altitudes, perspective, and  values necessary fo r  a successful 
development action program . . .

Be that as it  may, it  is pe rtin en t at th is  po in t to  consider 
briefly the ethnographic se tting  of the  two village com m unities.
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Data from  this study was gathered from  a list of random 
sam ple consisting of twenty-five m arried  couples, five of which 
a re  housewives and sari-sari (variety) storeow ners and twenty 
a re  farm ers, each in b a rrio s  Sam ay and Tulay of Negros Orien
tal. The researcher feels that the  sam ples were reasonably 
represen tative of the population even if one argues that the num
ber ol subjects in a  research  investigation does not necessarily 
determ ine the representativeness o f the sample.

The f ir s t  barrio  s tud ied  is Sam ay. I t  lies in the interior ot 
a  certain  m unicipality w ith in  the jurisdiction of the second con
gressional d istrict, and is about th irty  kilom eters south of Duma- 
guete City, capital of N egros O riental. To reach the village, one 
has to take  a bus from  D um aguete and disem bark at a certain 
crossing-junction and then  ride in  a  passenger jeepney through 
a  6 kilom eter uphill stre tched  of winding and  narrow  dirt road 
punctuated  now and then  w ith potholes and  mudholes. The fre
quency of trips and the fluctuation  of fares vary in accordance 
w ith the season. When the  clim ate is w et two round trips are 
m ade daily — one in th e  m orning and ano ther in the after
noon. If  it  is dry season four round  trips are scheduled every 
day — tw o in the m orning and another tw o in the afternoon. 
The village community nestles a t  the foothills of a mountain. 
Incidentally, as revealed in the interview s I  made, the villagers 
have been accustomed to  governm ent hand-out. In the distant 
northeast, the  towering an d  cloud-capped Cuernos de Negros or 
Mt. Talinis which m easures about 6,023 feet above sea level, rises. 
Hills on the  northw est on top of a  low m ountain  range are twin 
lakes know n as Balinsasayao (Cam bunyao) and Danao with an 
area  of abou t eighty hectares. These lakes are  designated as Boy 
Scout reservation cam p of the. province. A river on the 
sou theast and  shallow stream  on the w est which separates the 
village fro m  the town, define Sam ay com m unity. The climate 
is p redom inantly  type A o r  first type, w ith two pronounced sea
sons: dry  from  Novem ber to  April, and wet during the rest of the 
year. The same clim ate prevails in all southern  municipalities 
o f the  province. The m ountain range shields the barrio from the
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damaging effects o f s trong  w inds which visit the  so u th e rn  p o r 
tion of the province quite  irregu larly  during the m on ths o f  S ep 
tember and October. D uring the height of the  ra iny  season  a 
bigger area of the  ricefields cannot escape from  the d estru c tiv e  
effect of floods so th a t agricu ltu ral crops are  eventually destroyed . 
Erosion of topsoil also com pounded the w orry of farm ers because 
the area of arable fields is  na tu ra lly  diminished. The reaso n  of 
the devastating effects o f in stan t floods is due to the  w anton  
and the cutting  dow n of tre e s  in th e  forest by a big-time Chinese 
logging operator. Second cropping of rice is difficult if  w hat 
remains are  the few  springs w hich serve as source of d rink ing  
water for the  ba rrio  inhabitan ts.

Amidst this ecological condition, six hundred  and  fifty  o r so 
households w ith an  average of fo u r to seven m em bers eke out 
a living. W hile it is true th a t m ost o f the family heads a re  tenants, 
yet a greater m ajority  of them  own small farm  lots. D uring the 
rainy season they grow  rice  and som e vegetables and  fru its , and 
in summer raise corn a n d  o th e r supplem entary crops like 
banana, cam ote, cassava, tubers, etc. They a re  also engaged 
in small scale poultry  an d  livestock production. The farm  
products a re  not only fo r  hom e consum ption b u t w hatever 
remained a fte r  the fam ily 's needs a re  m et w ere b arte red  w ith 
consumers’ goods such as dried an d  salted fish, sardines, and 
ready-made ("relief") clo thes for m en and wom en. Some were 
sold cash to buy o th er consum ption goods w hich include child
ren’s dresses and school supplies as well as basic household 
needs like table salt, brow n sugar, and kerosene. Still o thers 
were shared with k ins and neighbors. Since the m ain source of 
irrigation w ater dries up during  the  rest of the sum m er m on ths 
large areas o f farm lots w ere left idle where dom esticated anim als 
are allowed to  pasture.

A prim ary school consisting o f first to fo u rth  grades w ith  
four classroom teachers an d  a head  teacher w as estab lished  in 
the village. However, a petition  w as passed by the ba rrio  council 
to open additional grades th is  coming school year. The approval 
is yet pending at the  m om ent un til such tim e w hen funds a re
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available. The barrio  captain , however, is hopeful that the request * 
will be g ran ted  since '‘th is  year is  presidential elections!” ; i

In  the  ba rrio  one finds a  few strategically located sari-sari 
(variety) stores which sell sundry  articles ranging from aspirin 
to zipper. Sales, however, are  n o t m eant to be strictly on cash 
basis.

A well-defined b ila teral k insh ip  system  characterizes family 
relationships in  the com m unity. This has far-reaching effect in 
the contex t of decision-making an d  joint-action in  community or
ganization. Although endogam ous m arriage is widely practised, 
yet a  tew  cases of m arriages b y  exogamy w ere noted by the re
searcher in the  course of the interview. The kinship system in 
Samay is fu rth e r extended to  ritual-kin relationships manifested - 
in the  choice of baptism al o r m arriage godparents. These god
parents then become com padres (godfathers) and comadres (god
m others) of the  paren ts of th e ir  godchildren.

The barrio council is  perhaps the only legitim ate if not formal 
political organization through w hich the  villagers participate in 
activities that border on joint-action. B ut this has not been 
considerably availed of by the ru ra l folks in term s of making the. 
barrio  council a fo rum  in ventilating their felt needs because 
w hatever actions or decisions to  be made, these were traditionally 
exercised w ithin the context o f the b roader kinship groups.' 
This obviously explains why technical agents of government dev
elopm ent program s failed to m ake a significant breakthrough in 
changing the a ttitudes and  values of farm ers to  planned innova
tion.

The o ther village in w hich the research  was conducted is 
Tulay. a  coastal barrio  in the  firs t congressional district. This’ 
barrio  belongs to the firs t m unicipality no rth  of Dumaguete and 
is roughly eight kilom eters from  the city downtown. Tulay lies 
along th e  national highway w hich accounts fo r the fact that trans 
po rra tion  facilities are no t a problem  of the  inhabitants. In spite 
o f-th is , however, thei village is  typically rural. " ■ .. • ;
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In a fa r  d istan t northw est looms Camp Look-out locally  
dubbed as the  '‘L ittle  Baguio" of Negros O riental due to  its  cooJ 
temperature. I t  is alw ays visible from  the coastline a n d  the 
domestic a irporl. On the eastern  and  w estern side of th e  h ighw ay 
are several small irriga ted  farm lo ts planted to  "m iracle rice"  fo r  
experimentation and dem onstra tion  purposes. These have been  
put up as jo in t p ro jec ts  o f the Presidential Arm on C om m unity  
Devek'pment and the A gricultural Productivity Com m ission field 
workers.

The clim ate obtain ing in  Tulay and for th a t m atte r  in  all the  
towns of no rthern  Negros O riental is predom inantly  type C o r 
third type, w ith seasons n o t very pronounced. I t  is d ry  from  
December to April and w e t th roughout the res t of the year.

To be tte r understand  the sociocultural changes taking place 
in the village, I shall a ttem p t to describe briefly certain  farm ing 
activities which dem onstra te  a k ind  of cooperative feeling among 
the inhabitants. This, in  effect, becomes a  con tribu ting  factor 
that eventually lessens the  farm er's  resistance to  planned change.

The various activities involved in wet rice-farm ing necessitate 
additional m anpow er w hich the household cannot supply. More 
and more farm hands a re  needed from  the village on the basis 
of neighborhood o r k inship  bonds locally know n as alayon 
(cooperative w ork group). The farm er who is a  m em ber of the 
alayon has the righ t to dem and from  his own alayon m em bers 
equal num ber of w ork days he previously p u t in  each m em ber's 
farm to some fu tu re  tim e when h is  turn comes during the p a r t i
cular planting season. In  Tulay w et rice-growing comes tw ice a 
year. Briefly the  alayon system , as actually practised , dem ons
trates a willingness fo r o th er alayon partners on the basis of 
equal re tu rn  of h is labor. Of course, the practice  of alayon as a 
cooperative w ork group finds sanction in w hat o ther m em bers 
say about one's w ork perform ance. Expressed ano ther way, th e  
desire for social approbation  from  the w ork  group w hich e n 
hances a m em ber's continued m em bership of the alayon, is a  ra lly 
ing point in an a ttem pt to  show an d  do one's level best. T h e re 
fore, the wide range of activities integrated in the m atrix  of
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w et rice-agriculture becom e a  p o ten t and s tab iliz ing  force which 
b inds k ins e ither affinal, consanguinal o r ritua l, and neighbors 
a s  well in  one solid cooperative undertaking a t least during the 
seasons of p lanting and  harvesting. This, in brief, is the type of 
social organization based  on participa tion  in kinship networks, 
although perhaps less in tense th an  th a t in  Samay.

In  th e  context of religious affiliation, Tulay families are split 
betw een Rom an Catholics and a  few P ro testan ts of the United j 
C hurch of Christ. The Catholics com prise the  majority of the ; 
group. There is no chapel b u ilt in the b a rrio  for Catholic and j 
P ro tes tan t groups alike, bu t th e  m ore active members of either 
church  a ttend  Sunday m asses o r  services in  their respective !
churches in the poblacion. i

j
Unlike the  farm ers of Sam ay, the Tulay farm ers have rela- ; 

tively higher level of living, fam ily income, and  bigger landhold
ings. W ith regards to  educational standing, m arked differences ) 
were noted  in the two villages. Obviously, there  are differences in 
the characteristics of the  people of the ba rrio  concerned. For 
example, Tulay has a  higher level of education than Samay be
cause o f its proxim ity to  the poblacion w here the Central School 
is located  and to Dum aguete City where institutions of higher 
learn ing  like Silliman University, Foundation University and St. 
Paul College are  established.

A nother difference is th a t un like ba rrio  Samay, Tulay has a 
com plete Elementary School from  first to sixth grades ably manned 
by twelve teachers under the charism atic  leadership of an energetic 
principal. The classroom s are o f strong semi-permanent materials 
bu ilt in cooperation w ith  the Parent-Teacher Association members. 
Recently, through the efforts o f the barrio  captain, the municipal 
m ayor, and the school principal, the village was able to acquire 
a  M arcos-type school building. It has its own health center and 
an extension office of the  Agricultural Productivity Commission, 
bo th  o f which are deeply involved in a  w ide variety of planned 
change program s.

• T hese villages are selected on the basis of economic develop
m ent o r  lack of it obtaining in  the barrio , and the degree of
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exposure to the im pact o f urbanization and the  p rocesses o f in 
novation brought about th rough  the  combined efforts o f govern
ment technical agents com m itted  to  rural developm ent w ork . In  
other words, the ou tstand ing  differences betw een the tw o  villages 
seem to stem  from  social, cu ltu ral, economic, and educational 
variations associated w ith  w ider range of experiences w ith  o u t
siders.

Through the use of pre-tested  interview schedule and the 
50-item attitude-innovation questionnaire constructed  by Dr. W illis
E. Sibley, visiting p ro fesso r of Anthropology a t  the U niversity of 
the Philippines (D ilim an), data w ere  obtained from  random  res
pondents. This questionnaire, I understand , w as a revision of 
Rev. Francis C. M adigan's resistance  prediction scale designed to 
measure the  farm er's  acceptance o r  rejection to  innovation (Ma- 
digan 1962(68):303-354).

To sum m arize, the  tw o village com m unities a re  quite  different 
in some aspects of barrio  life and a t the sam e tim e qu ite  sim ilar 
in other respect. For one  thing, families o f bo th  villages are 
linguistically related  since they speak  the sam e Cebuano-Bisayan 
dialect but differ slightly in  in tonation and sound pa tte rn . Indeed, 
with certain  fundam ental differences and essential sim ilarities 
taken into account, it is relevant a t  this po in t to examine the 
differing needs fo r  and reactions to  program s of d irected  change 
of the two villages.

A ttitudes an d  Responses to Innovation:
A S tudy of Contrast

In both  villages, farm ers  and housewives w ere asked  abou t 
their attitudes tow ard governm ent agents of change; operation  
of the governm ent from  the m unicipal, the provincial, and  th e  
national levels; beliefs regarding lim itations on  the w ealth  of 
the barrio; and expectations concerning the fu tu re , e tc . on  th e  
assumption tha t th e ir  responses w ould be re la ted  to  p red isposi
tion toward change, as w ell as willingness to  p a rtic ip a te  in  ac tion
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program s of d irected  innovation initiated by some government 
agencies. S tatem ents which express a b roader spectrum of atti
tudes, behavior, and values w ere  prepared, mimeographed and 
duplicated . Then the responden ts were asked to respond to them 
along a  seven-point scale ranging from  “strong, moderate, slight 
agreem ent" w ith  its corresponding points of 7, 6, 5, respectively, 
th rough "don 't know" w ith  4 po in ts, and finally to "strong, mode: 
ra te , sligh t disagreem ent" w ith 3, 2, and 1 points, respectively.

Since Sam ay fam ilies are relatively tradition-oriented insofar 
as th e ir outlook in life is concerned, it w as predicted that then- 
values focused on w ealth , p rosperity  in the fu ture, agents of the 
governm ent, and  individual concern  for success could be cate: 
gorized as cautious and conservative; and th a t the villagers as a 
whole w ould necessarily be res is tan t tow ard planned innovation.

the o ther hand, it  was hypothesized th a t Tulay respondents 
would reflect acceptance to p lanned  change since they have been 
in  constan t contact w ith  outsiders. This is m anifested in a wide 
range of changes they experienced in term s of accelerated eco
nom ic and  sociocultural aspects of life, and  ultim ately therefore 
they a re  m ore apt to  cooperate in modern-oriented change 
program s.

On the  basis of da ta  obtained in both  villages, it was not sur
p rising  th a t the responses of th e  inform ants were congruent to 
the  hypotheses previously sta ted . This m eans that families of 
Tulay a re  not only generally m ore  receptive to directed change 
b u t a re  m ore inclined and ready  to cooperate with government 
agents and  confident tow ard fu tu re  success and  prosperity than 
Sam ay fam ilies.

Twenty-five m arried couples chosen at random  with ages rang
ing from  twenty-two an d  above were taken in each of the two 
villages. To m easure the significance of difference of the inform
an t's  responses, the Chi-square test was applied. Of the fifty 
responden ts fo r the two barrios (o r twenty-five informants for 
each b a rr io ), 8% of the responses were significant at the .001 level; 
22% a t  th e  .01 level; 8% at the  .02 level; 26% at the .05 level; 
16% a t th e  .10 level; 8% at th e  .20 level; 6% at the .30 level;
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4% at the .50 level; and  finally 2 %  at the .90 level w hich  is  of 
no significance a t all

The respondents* answ ers to a  few questions reg ard in g  a t 
titudes tow ard the m anner in which the m unicipal, th e  provincial, 
and the national governm ents are  run  as well as technical agen ts  
who represent the  governm ent; an d  success, p rosperity , and  the  
future indicate some generalizations which a re  given fo r o u r c o n 
sideration:

(1) In  term s of cooperation w ith  technical men w ho are  a t
tached to  the P residential Arm on Community Development and 
the Agricultural P roductiv ity  Commission, farm ers of Sam ay are  
less likely to cooperate w ith  them  than farm ers of Tulay. Per
haps this could be explained by virtue of the  fact that Sam ay 
residents had long been used to hand-out of politicians. This 
practice pam pered and  paupered  them  to the point tha t their 
self-initiative and self-fulfillment w as lost.

(2) Comparing fam ilies of Sam ay and Tulay in connection 
with high respect and prestige given to governm ent technical 
agents, Samay is a  little  b it h igher than Tulay. However, this 
does not m ean tha t they a re  m ore cooperative w ith  them  because 
to cooperate willingly a n d  to show  respect to  certain  persons 
especially if they are  identified to  have represented  the govern
ment, are seemingly two different things. This is borne by the 
fact that Samay farm ers are  wholly suspicious of governm ent 
field w orkers th an  those families in  Tulay.

(3) As to w hether governm ent technical agents are  truly and 
hones4, ly concerned w ith the w elfare of the barrio  people p ri
marily, or their own well-being, there  is a strong agreem ent am ong 
Samay residents th a t these agents a re  more in terested  in p ro m o t
ing their own in terest than  those of the rural folks.

At this po in t one can readily perceive th a t fam ilies of Sam ay 
have high level of dependence on government o r  political dole-out 
and are m ore suspicious and d istrustfu l of th e  above-m entioned 
government change agents.
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In  regard  to  queries concerning success and prosperity, and j 
the  fu lu re , data  obtained from  the  two villages reveal interesting 
f i n d i n g s :

(4) Sam ay farm ers seem to  f it  to the a ttitude  that life among . 
ru ra l fam ilies becomes m ore an d  m ore difficult each year, and î 
th a t poverty  will always pin them  down to  the extent that they - 
a re  helpless to extricate them selves from it. But among farmers 
of Tulay, a  m ore positive and optim istic a ttitu d e  toward life and 
living is evident in the sense th a t they a re  willing to adopt new 
ways o f doing things if only to  im prove their socio-economic life.

(5) As viewed by bo th  fam ilies of Sam ay and Tulay, the prac
tice of sharing w hat one has w ith relatives is seen to have 
m eaningful value. This m eans th a t sharing may reinforce the 
individual's prestige as well as lessen w hatever good effect there 
is in extra work because the produce derived from this will 
eventually be dispersed through dem ands of neighbors and kins 
alike lo r  sharing.

(6) That God is a  p rovider fo r the fu tu re  needs of man is a 
custom ary belief which is held tenaciously by m ost informants 
of both  villages, but relatively stronger am ong Samay residents. 
The reason perhaps fo r this is based on the  attitude adhered to 
by Sam ay families th a t ultim ately the consequence of innovation 
is evil o r  bad because w hether one likes it  o r  not conservatism 
and traditionalism  are  d isturbed , d isrupted, and may eventually 
be d isintegrated. However, Tulay farm ers hold on the concept 
that m an  m ust not only w ork h a rd  but also do something good 
to o thers , and God will provide him  m ost of his needs in life. 
This value system  lucidly indicates th a t they are much more 
likely inclined to accept change and the consequent modernization 
and progress.

(7> In  reply to a statem ent regarding lihis (agricultural rituals 
a n d /o r  cerem onies), Sam ay respondents have equal strong agree 
m ent an d  strong  disagreem ent answ er. W hich means that almost 
one-hali of the  inform ants strongly agree in  the efficacy of lihis, 
a  reasonably  good num ber of Samay farm ers are change-prone.
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and therefore given m ore tim e as well as p a tien t a tte n tio n  by 
government technical agents the farm ers m igh t yet becom e re 
sourceful cooperators in an d  acceptors of ru ra l developm ent p ro 
jects.

(8) And finally, as fa r  as  data  of the study  w ould w a rra n t, 
it would seem to appear th a t Tulay farm ers a re  change-inclined 
not so much as a resu lt o f constan t contact w ith  governm ent field  
personnel, bu t m uch m ore so because they have had  enrich ing  
and rewarding experiences w ith  these change agents. On the p a r t  
of Samay farm ers, while i t  is tru e  that field w orkers o f the  
government have m ade repeated  visits in the  barrio , yet these  
technical m en have m et w ith  strong  resistance because from  the 
farmer's viewpoint th e ir  long years of actual farm  experience 
subsumes any technical tra in ing  th a t governm ent innovators m ay 
have had acquired.

It goes w ithout saying then th a t the findings of the study 
lend credence to and su p p o rt fo r the  need of micro-level research 
as well as intelligent p lanning before any developm ent action 
program is launched and  in troduced  w ith certain  degree of success 
while the o ther half strongly  disagree.

Im plications of the  Study:
R ural Developm ent Program

It would be overly facetious by this tim e to  m ake conclusive 
statements concerning the im plications of this research  investiga
tion. Rather the sta tem ents that a re  given he re  should be com 
strued as suggestions a n d /o r  recom m endations fo r a  m ore viable 
approach to ru ra l developm ent action program s.

At the outset, it m ust be pointed out th a t the im portance of 
the micro-level research  in the  context of com m unity study  in  gen-' 
eral and in a ttitude  change in  particu la r cannot be over-emphasized.' 
For instance, while it  is adm ittedly  true  tha t detailed  micro-level 
analysis is deem ed ideal, d a ta  gathered from the  case b a rrio s  of 
this study when juxtaposed in a w ider scheme could suggest at

:
à
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least th e  feasibility of th e  necessity  to devise a so rt of typology 
of ru ra l com m unity cu ltures as  an initial aid to development 
policy p lanners. To begin w ith , three sets of variables could be 
tentatively considered which a re  as follows: (1) the nature of
the econom ic base and  available resources found in the barrio; 
(2) the  values, perspective, and attitudes of rural people toward 
planned change agents, the  governm ent as a political institution 
as well as the  recipient people 's desires to  accept or reject in
novation; and  (3) analysis in term s of th e  nature and conse
quences of previous innovations, specifically in the context of 
sociocultural and  economic organization (Sibley 1968:17). With 
these variables it  is possible to construct a  questionnaire designed 
for a micro-level research  tha t w ould d raw  responses from rural 
folks to  sim ple open-ended questions, and  that even not well- 
trained interviewers could do the  prelim inary phase of the field 
research. M ore im portan tly  is the  idea th a t the questionnaire 
could supplant or com plem ent o th e r equally im portant data which 
are being utilized by research-oriented com m unity development 
workers.

The notion that people's f irs t impulse is to resist change is 
now considered passé. R ather the  consensus is that they do 
accept change and there  are em pirical evidence to support this 
viewpoint. In  our tim e, however, some individuals still enter
tain the  notion that hum an beings have th e  natural tendency to 
oppose and  obstruct program s of planned change, instead of ac
cepting them . Thus to  them , the  notion of resistance is more 
strik ing  than  acceptance. The fac t of the  m atte r is that people 
regardless of socio-cultural, economic, and political persuasion do 
change th e ir ways of life. There is no doubt, however, that the 
acceptance of new ideas is crucial, bu t if these new ideas become 
a p a rt  o f the  recipient people's conceptualizations, their attitudes 
and values will change in  due tim e (Foster 1965:263-265).

' The perception th a t innovation is a process which human 
beings have tim e and  again experienced, gives government tech
nical agents a b e tte r perspective from w hich to view deliberate
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efforts to a lte r  cu lture. Definitely, the technical agent beg ins to 
see resistance as sym ptom  o f som ething wrong in the  c ross-cu ltu ra l 
milieu. The sym ptom  is perhaps expressed in term s o f th e  non- 
feasibility of the proposed  planned change p rogram s, o r o f  the  
erratic rappo rt established by the development w orker w ith  the 
people. The im plication here  is apparent once resis tance  is 
viewed as a  sym ptom  of specific conditions ra th e r  than  as a 
constant elem ent because i t  w ould be easier to determ ine the 
factors th a t con tribu te  to  success and at the  sam e tim e to  dis
cover causes th a t lead to  failure (Spicer 1965:18-20).

Another significant im plication of this study  is the  fact that 
government technical agents have different sociocultural o rien ta 
tion from th a t of the  ru ra l people which signifies tha t as they 
initiate pro jects o f p lanned  innovation tha t cu t across lines of 
attitude and value system  which incidentally is by no  m eans easv 
even if they have the best of intentions, they a re  imm ediately 
faced with grave problem s. Precisely, there is no logical relation 
between in tentions and consequences of actions. I t  is only when 
goal-oriented actions take into consideration and  m ake adapta
tions with the situation  th a t good intentions have a  fa ir chance 
of producing favorable resu lts . I t  is presum ed th a t development 
action program s in the  context of planned innovation exist for 
no other m otivation than  the prosperity  of the  recipient local 
people, and  ultim ately  fo r national progress. Over-emphasis 
on national progress m ay becom e a  sacrifice of the  ru ra l people, 
although it does n o t necessarily follow that overem phasis on the 
former becomes a sacrifice of the  latter. Basically, however, 
the prim ordial concern of d irected  change is the  well-being of 
the local people. To maximize its  assurance of success, the devel
opment w orker's enthusiasm  and passion fo r  service a re  ind is
pensable ingredients of action b u t they are n o t sufficient. They 
must be anchored on a sound and  practical plan.

Undoubtedly a  sound p lan  takes into consideration and m akes 
adaptation w ith  the prevailing situation; and in  the  case of p lanned  
change program s — the people and  their sociocultural, an d  eco
nomic condition. Unless th is is done, there is alw ays th e  con
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com itan t danger w ith good in tentions th a t the recipient local 
people 's self-m otivated in itiative would be weakened and their 
day-to-day life would be chaotic and  aimless. These can happen 
in th e  process of w orking fo r th e  people's prosperity and suc
cess (Pal 1963:2).

Corollary to  this suggestion is the urgency on the part of 
the innovator to  s tru c tu re  the baseline fo r  sociocultural change 
so th a t he w ould know the ex ten t to which legitimate persuasion 
may be em ployed to lead ru ra l people to change their attitudes 
and  values in  the  event th a t r isk  is involved, even if they, by 
na tu re  a re  n o t risk-takers. This is so because development action 
program s th a t necessarily involve directed change imply sociocul
tu ra l changes synchronically o r diachronically. To the technical 
agent a knowledge of w hat an d  how m uch innovations have 
occurred is trem endously im portan t in the  assessment of "self- 
help1' pro jects. Oftentim es the governm ent fieldman may find 
him self in a  situation w hich he m ay know what it is now, but 
may no t be able to conceptualize the  direction and rate of change 
because no feedback is available as to w h a t the situation was 
few years ago. Thus it  becom es axiom atic to  structure a socio
cu ltu ral baseline so tha t it  would be easier to  perceive the results 
of com m unity developm eent p rogram  in the context of the situa
tion a t which it started . W hen th is is done then the innovator 
w ould be in a vantage position to  know and have a reliable feed
back in his desire to determ ine w hat the situation is, and what 
it was, as well as to p red ict w hat the  situation will be (Pal 1963:3-4).

A nother recom m endation to  a  technical worker is that he 
m ust endeavor to concretize the  dynamics of community action 
so th a t he  can gear developm ent projects to  existing patterns of 
behavior and  attitudes, and those sim ilar p a tte rn s  which are likely 
to arise  the  m om ent d ifferent p lanned innovations are introduced; 
F u rther, he  m ust take cognizance of the uniqueness of the sub
cu ltu res of the  local people and the pattern ing  of folkways and 
m ores pecu liar to them  as well. He should also be more con
versant w ith  groupings of individuals th a t cu t across local or 
regional, boundaries and at the  same tim e find similarities in
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common occupation o r k insh ip  rela tion , ra ther than  in geographical 
proximity of hum an groups (H ollnsteiner 1963:2-5). T his is  of 
paramount im portance because to persuade ru ra l fam ilies to  ad o p t 
change in the nam e of national needs may bring  abou t m o re  h a rm  
than good especially when i t  is diam etrically opposed to  th e  e thos 
of the local folks. This idea fits in to  the system  of values of 
Samay residents because in  spite o f  the repeated  a ttem p ts  o f  the 
government’s com m unity developm ent w orker to p e n e tra te  in to  
the cultural nexus of th e  recip ien t rural folks, the m o re  the 
people becam e suspicious o f his re a l motive.

Still ano ther significant point to  think abou t is the  notion 
that persons ready fo r p lanned  innovation of a p a rticu la r type 
would accept it m ore  readily  than  those who are  less p repared  
for it. Moreover, individuals m ost ready  for d irected  change sought 
by community developm ent w orker would seem  likely to be those 
in or a t the fringe of u rb an  centers because they are apparently  
change-conscious as a  re su lt of constan t cu ltural contact w ith  out
siders.

And finally, governm ent technical agents should alw ays re 
member th a t a program  o f p lanned innovation tends to be easily 
accepted w hen it does n o t severely d isrupt “role expectations“ 
(Hollnsteiner 1963:205). This is because the g rea te r the num ber 
of changes in in terpersonal relations that accom pany an innova
tion, the less chances the innovation has of taking root. Hence, 
as much as possible role expectations should no t be unnecessarily 
altered. In  this connection, government policy-planners and deci
sion-makers m ust recognize the painful tru th  th a t no viable prog
ram of planned a ttitu d e  change, n o  m atter how  well-m otivated 
and hew adequately funded with the  required counter-part fully 
underwritten by the  local people, could virtually  succeed unless 
the innovator f irs t plum b the recipient ru ra l folks fo r answ ers 
and ideas as well as anchor w hatever form ulations are  m ade  fo r 
the uplift of their life on the  basis of objective realities.

In our time, p ressures for change in a ttitudes to  p lanned  
innovation are bound to ac t upon people and  society w ith  m uch  
greater frequency and intensity. I t  is to .be  hoped, how ever, tha t
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the concom itant em otional, m ental and psychological strain which 
often  m akes shocking im pact u pon  the ru ra l folks be minimized 
This can  be initially done through articu la te  planning, wise 
p rogram  im plem entation, and hum ane understanding of human 
values in  which they a re  expressed.
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ANG PANGANGALAKAL BILANG LANDAS 
NG PAGBABAGO SA LIPUNANG IPUGAW

Marialita M. Tamanio
Pam antasan  ng Pilipinas 

Lunsod ng Quezon, Pilipinas

Commerce as a fac to r of change in Ifugao society, the main 
concern of this paper, had  been  overlooked by students of that 
Philippine ethnic group. The d a ta  gathered from  library sources 
a re  com pared w ith those  from  the brief participant-observation 
and inform al interviews.

Ifugao could be reached th en 1 after spending at least a day's 
o r ho rses ' ride m ostiy by tra ils  even from  nearby Benguet sub 
province and Nueva Vizcaya. N ow 2 it takes only four to two hours 
from  e ither province to  the o ther. In  effect, Ifugao commercial 
activities extended to the  o th e r provinces and other countries 
th rough M anila. Goods-preferences for local consumption and 
trade  changed. For example, sa lt and m eat, which are highly

1 T hen  re fe rred  to  the period  covered by the library data .
2 N ow . to  the  period w hen the w r ite r  d id  her fie ldw ork in December, 1968 and 

February-M arch 1969.
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valued and available only during religious celebrations, becam e 
part of everydav living including machine-processed g'oods like 
canned goods. W eaving and woodcarving a re  fast developing as 
major sources of incom e, since they are extensively exported . 
Now the m edium  of exchange of 90% of its  to tal popu lation  is 
money.

And w ith the increasing contacts with the  lowland peoples 
who are their com m ercial p a rtn e rs  facilitated by à b e tte r  m eans 
of communication, they —  the Ifugao — are  being exposed and 
consequently being influenced by a d ifferent socio-economic 
orientation.

PAKSA:
Ang sinum ang m ananaliksik sa kalinangan ng kabihasnang 

Ipugaw ay nananangan sa mga sinulat nina B arton  (1922), Beyer 
(1947), Conklin (1968), Lam brecht (1932) a t Vanoverbergh (1926) 
sa kabila ng m ga alinlangan sa m ga katotohanang napapaloob sa 
mga karunungang kanilang ipinahahayag. Di kava m aaaring ang 
ilan sa mga ito  ay bunga ng kanilang pansariling  pakahulugau 
ukol sa paniniw ala ng m ga Ipugaw ? Ang mga sinulat kava nilang 
kaalaman ay di batay lam ang sa kani-kanilang kabihasnang kan- 
lüranin? Mga katanungang buriiabagabag sa m ga katutubong mag- 
aaràl! Ât dahilan sa m ga pag-aâlinlangang ito  kaya 't nagpapatuloy 
irtg pananaliksik sa kasalukuyan. Subali’t sa napakaram ing nai- 
sulat tungkol sa mga Ipugaw , la lo 't ang kaham bing ay ang mga 
ulat sa ibang m ga grupong etnikong Pilipino, ay w aring nakalig- 
tàan ang mga pagbàbago na m aaaring dulot ng pakikipagkalakalan 
na siyang sisikaping talakayin sa maiksing sanaysay na ito.

PAMAMARAAN NG PANANALIKSIK:
Ang m anuynoy na pagpili a t pagbabasa ng mga ak la t a t mga 

lathalang nauukol sa kabihasnang Ipugaw lalo yaong m gä m ay kina- 
laman sa mga pangyayaring pangkabuhayan ang uriärij* hakbang 
sä aking pananaliksik. Ang mga banyagang alagâd ng pananam - 
palataya at m ga tagapangasiwa ng mga m ananakop arig bum ubuo 
ng siyam na p u 't siyam na bahagdan ng mga sum ülât ftg babasa- 
hing nabanggit. Ang m àah tas na pam um uhay sa kan lb rah  na  ka-
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nilang pinagm ulan ang ginam it nilang pam antayan. Ito ang nag 
bibigay liw anag sa karam ihan  ng taliw as na pakahulugan sa kabu- 
hayang Ipugaw , bagam a't kapani-paniwala ang kanilang ulat ukol 
sa  paglalaraw an ng kapaligiran a t mga pam am araang pangkabu- 
hayan.

y  K asunod ni to ang paggawa ng balangkâs sa ginawa kong pa- 
kik ibahagi a t  pagm am asid sa m ga Ipugaw. Napakaiksing pana- 
hon — isang buong linggo noong katapusan ng Disyembre, 1968
— datapw a’t isang pagkakataong m akapanayam  silang katutubo at 
m arinig ang kanilang sariling kuro-kuro.

, Sa kasawiang-palad nabigo akong m akasam a ang isang taga 
Nueva Vizcayang kaibigan na m agiging tagapam agitan dahil sa 
h indi ako lubhang sanay sa w ikang Iloko. Sa tulong ng mga 
patnubay  katanungang aming in ihanda naipagpatuloy ko rin ang 
pang-araw-araw na oraryo (tim etable). Sa hindi ko inaasahang 
pagkakataon walum pung bahagdan (80%) — 8 sa bawa't 10 — 
ng aking mga nakapanayam  ang nakauunaw a a t nakapagsasalita 
ng ïnglis.. Mga nagtitinda sa palengke kung araw  ng tiyanggi ang 
karam ihan  sa kanila.

Sa unang banghay ng sanaysay na tinapos ko sa pagbabalik 
sa Pam antasan  ang inihingi ng m ga puna sa aking guro at mga 
kam ag-aral. Tulad ng kadalasang nangyayari sa mga baguhang 
m ananaliksik  na tulad ko, m aram ing ipinagwawalang-bahala mga 
bagay ang’ pagkatapos ng paglilim i ay m apagtatanto  na mahalaga 
pala. H alim baw a nilo: W alang anum ang binanggit ko sa aking
guro na ang mga m agkakapitbahay doon ay naghihiram an ng mga 
kailangan sa bahay — posporo, asin, kam ote a t kung anu*ano pa
— na  h ind i kailanm an inaasahang bayaran ng salapi nguni't pag- 
bibigay ng  anum ang garnit din sa  bahay kung sakali't siya naman 
ang m angailangan. Pangkaraniw an lamang sa akin ang kaugaliang 
itp  dahil sa lalawigang nilakihan ko ay pang-araw-araw ang pang- 
yayaring yaon. Ipinaalaala ng guro  na ang pagpapalitang ganoon 
ay isang  m ahalagang bahagi ng kapam araanan  ng kanilang pamu- 
m uhay. “Sa palagay m o gaano kalim it m angyari ang ganoon? 
gaano karam i ang mga bagay na nagpapalit-kam ay sa paraang na- 
banggit m o? Sa pang-araw-araw na pakikitungo nila sa kapwa, ano

A N T H R O P O LO G Y : R A N G E  AND RELEVANCE
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ang maaaring maging bunga niyaon?” Mga ka tanungang  h ind i ko 
mabigyan ng katum pakang kasagutan, nguni't nagpagunita  na  ma- 

! ging higit na m aingat sa pananaliksik  lalo na’t nak ik ilahok  a t nag- 
mamasid sa iba.

Sa pangalawang pagdalaw  ko sa Lalawigan — noong unang  
: linggo ng M arso, 1969 — sinikap kong m atagpuan ang m ga kasa- 

gutang di ko natam o noong unang dalaw. I lo  rin  ang pagkaka- 
taong suriin ang mga naunang  dato.

Tulad ng tungkol sa kanilang katutubong inum ing alak sa 
bigas (rice w ine). Ayon sa mga kasulatan a t sa m ga naunang 
nakapanayam ko “ tapuy” ang taw ag nila dito , isang pansariling 
inumin at h indi ipinagbibili. N guni’t nang pangalaw ang tungo ko 
roon naliwanagang “baya” kung turingan sa Kiangan, Lagawe at 
Lamut ang katu tubong  inum in  sam antalang “ tapuy” sa Banawe, 
Mayawyaw at sa ibayong lalawigan ng Bontok, Benguet at Ka- 
linga.

Salungat pa  r in  sa unang dato  na hindi ipinagbibili ang 
"tapuy” ö “bava”, nab ib ili ito  sa m ga tindahan sa halagang P I.50 
ang nasa bote ng “k u a tro  kan to s”. Sa m asinsing pagpapaliwanag 
nina dating Kom isyoner ng  C.N.I. Gabriel D unuan a t ng kasalu- 
kuyang Kalihim  Panlalaw igan Juan  Dait Jr., ang unang impormas- 
yon ang kanilang idiyal n a  pagpapahalaga sa “ tapuy” ö “baya” 
dahil sa mga ritw al n a  paggam it dito, datapw a't sa katunayan 
tulad na rin  ng ibang bagay na pangkalakal.

Isang halim baw a lam ang ito  ng kakulangan ng m ga kapama- 
raanang kanluranin  sa pag-aaral ng mga kabihasnan  6  ng isang 
panig ng kabihasnan kung ginagam it sa ating kapaligiran. Bilar.g 
magpapagunita rin  na baw a’t m ananaliksik na suriing m abuti ang 
katotohanang napapaloob sa baw a’t kasagutang tfyakang (d irect 
answers) sa m ga panayam . D atapw a't hindi m aiikaila na  ang mga 
kapamaraanang kanluraning  ginam it ay kapaki-pakinabang. Ang 
mga pagbabago sa kapam araanan  ay  nararapat gawin kung hini- 
hingi ng pagkakataon upang ang dato  ay higit na  m apaniniw alaan.

Ngayon pa  m an, nais kong ibahagi sa babasang  ang m ga 
nasusulat na  paglalaw aran ng kanilang pam um uhay noong m ga 
nauunang panahon ay paw ang m apuputlang b akas  na  lam ang.
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DATO MULA SA PAKIKIHALUBILO-AT-PAGMAMASID AT 
PAKIKIPANAYAM NG PANANALIKSIK:

P atunguhan  sa Lalawigan: Ang m alawak na  lalawigang Bulubun-
dukin ay pinag-apat na bahagi noong 1967 upang bigyang kaluwa- 
gan ang m ga nam nm uno roon sa kanilang pamam alakad tungo sa 
kaunlaran . Isa  sa nagtam o ng biyayang nabanggit ang Ipugaw na 
dating nasa pangasiwaan ng binahaging lalawigan.

Ang bagong likhang lalawigang Ipugaw ayon sa palatandaang 
astronom iko ay nasa 120°52' hanggang 121°33' ng Silangang Kaha- 
baan  (E ast longitude) a t 16°20' hanggang 16°58’ ng Tiraog Kalu- 
w angan (N orth  latitude). Ito  ang p in tuan  tungo sa loobân ng 
dating Lalawigan B ulubundukin m ula sa karatig  na lalawigang 
patagin, ang Nueva Vizcaya.

M ayroong dalawang landas patungong Ipugaw  mula sa kapa* 
tagan. Una, m ula sa M aynila n a  patungong Baguio. Ang Banawe 
ang bubungaran kung b uha t sa  Baguio tungo sa Bondok. ADg 
Lam ut ang unang sasapiting bayan ng Ipugaw  nang isa pang 
landas m ula Baguiong babagtas sa  Pingkian, Bambang at Bayom- 
bong. Pangalawa, ay ang patu loy  na paglalakbay mulà sa himpi* 
lan ng sasakyan dito sa M aynila hanggang Bayombong. Sasakay 
pagkatapos ng diyipni m ula Bayombong hanggang sa Lamùt, La* 
gawe 6  Kiangan na m agkakalapit-bayan. Halos labindalawang 
oras ang tagal ng paglalakbay na  ito. Ang pangalawang landas 
na nabanggit ang aking tinalunton .

Sa kabuuan ang m ga lansangan hanggang Banawe ay pawang 
m aluluw ang na a t isinasaayos n a  rin  ang ilan  pang kilometrong 
d a raanan  na hindi aspaltado. M ahigit na sam pu ang mga sasak* 
yang nagyayao 't dito bu h a t sa  Bayombong patungo sa Lamut. 
W alang isang oras ang baw a't biyahe at sisiyamnapung sentimos 
nam an  ang bayad.

N agpapatuloy sa Lagawe a t  Kiangan ang karamihan sa mga 
sasakyang ito  pagkapangalap ng sapat na pasaherong pupuno ng 
sasakyan. Ang baw a’t  m agtutüngo sa Lagawe ay tumutuloy sa

AN T H R O P O LO G Y : R A N G E  AND RELEVAS'CE '.J
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Kiangan at vice-versa, na m aayos ang wawalong kilom etrong daan 
sa pagiian nila. Piso ang pam asahe mula Lam ut hanggang La- 
gawe hanggang Kiangan na tum atagal lamang ng dalaw am pung 
minuto, sam antalang dalaw am pu't limang sentim os ang m u la  La
gawe hanggang Kiang n a  tum atagal lamang ng dalaw am pung 
minuio ang baw a't biyahe.

Mahal ng dalaw am pung sentim os ang pasahe sa mga pum a- 
pasadaang diyipni m ula Bayom bong hanggang Lagawe a t Kia
ngan kaysa Dangwa1 na m ay dalawang biyahe lam ang sa loob ng 
raaghapon.

M aaaring m akapam ili sa  apat na  sasakyang patungong Ba- 
nawe na m agbubuhat sa Kiangan a t  m agdaraan sa Lagawe ang 
isang m anlalakbay kung k inakasihan  nang m abuüng  kapalaran. 
Ikalawa ng m adaling-araw  ang unang oras nang pag-alis ng sa
sakyan (Dangwa) patungong Baguio via Bontok. Umaalis ang 
pangalawa sa  pagiian ng ikawalo a t  ikasiyam ng umaga. I to  ay 
hanggang Banawe lam ang a t  bum abalik sa Lagawe 6 sa Kiangan 
kinahapunan. Dangwa m u li ang pangatlo n a  bago mag-ikatlo ng 
hapon ang pinakahuling sandali ng  pag-alis. M aaaring magka- 
roon ng pang-apat 6 panlim ang sasakyan patungo  sa Banawe, 
kung m apupunuan ng k ah it dadalawam pung katao  ang naturang 
bihikulo. Um aabot ng dalaw ang o ras at P I.50 ang bayad-pasahe.

Mapalad na  m agkaroon ng dalawang biyahe patungong Ma- 
yawyaw sa m aghapon. .M agbubuhat sa poblasyon ng Banawe 
bago mag-ika-labing-isa ng tanghali ang unang biyahe at ang  pa
ngalawa ay >aong m agbubuhat sa  Bontok. May m ga araw  na 
walang nagbibiyahe rito  dahil sa halos w alang pasahero. Ba- 
gama't aapat-na p u ’t w along kilom etro  ang layo as isa ’t isa, ang 
paglalakbay ay inaâbot nang lima hanggang anim  na oras dahil 
sa napakakitid a t batubatuhang  lansangan. H alos ta ta tlum pung  
kilomeiro baw a't o ras ang takbo ng sasakyan. Sa katunayan 
kinakailangan pang m agsibaba ang mga pasahero  ng m ay tatlong  
ulit sapagka't hibhang m apanganib ang ka ta rikan  a t katalim an 
ng kurbada. Mga labi ng panghukbong sasakyan ô ang tinataw ag

1 Ito ang ta wag sa sasakyang-bayan buhat sa pangalan ng may-ari ng kompanya.
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nating  “weapon ca rrie rs“ ang m ga sasakyan dito at dalawang 
piso ang bayad sa pasahe.

Ang k ita  ng mga tsuper a t  mga konduk to r ay naaayon sa 
p inagkasunduan nila  ng m ay-ari ng sasakyan. Mayroong buwa 
nan  a t m ayroon din nam ang porsiyentuhan. Nararagdagan ang 
p u m asad a  kung dum aragsa ang mga m ag-aaral na nag-uuwian 
pagkatapos ng m ga klase a t ang  mga manggagawang umuuwi 
upang  m agbakasyon 6  dum alaw  sa kanilang mga kamag-anak. 
At sa m ahabang oras ng paglalakbay n a  ito  ang mga hagdan- 
hagdang tan im an (rice  terraces) na m ata tanaw  mong palagian 
ang siyang nagpapagaan sa  napapagal na kataw an, lalong lalo na 
sa m ga naglalakbay sa unang pagkakataon sa pook na yaon.

H indi ako nagkaroon ng pagkakataong magtungo sa Hung- 
duan a t sa Potia dahil sa kakapusan  ng  panahon. Datapwa't 
ayon sa  mga taga-roon, m ula sa  kabayanan ng Kiangan, magda- 
daraan  sa nayon ng N agacadan, ang H ungduan ay mararating 
lam ang sa paglalakad ö pangangabayo sa  loob ng halos isang 
araw . Mula sa Ban awe ang  isang  landas p a  patungong Hungduan 
na  m aaaring sumakay sa pam pasaherong 'w eapon carrier'.

M ararating din nam an ang Potia sa paglalakad 6 panganga
bayo bu h a t sa Mayawyaw. Ang Potia ay nilikhang bayan mula 
sa Mayawyaw noöng ikalabing-isa ng Mayo 1955 sa bisa ng Batas 
R epublika Bilang 1222. M agdaraan m una  sa Bagabag, Nueva 
Vizcaya, Santiago, Isabela a t S an  Mateo (Isabela  rin), na siyang 
kukunan  ng sasakyang patungong Potia. Anupa't sa dalawang 
huling  binanggit na bayan kakailanganin ang dalawang araw na 
paglalakbay  kung aasahan ang pam bayang bihikulo at isang araw 
kung m ay sariling sasakyan na  m agsisim ula sa kapitolyo ng La- 
law igan, ang Lagawe.

Pansam antalang  H am pungan a t  Mga Pansariling Kaluwagan:

P ara  sa  isang m anlalakbay n a  walang m atutuluyan 6 ayaw 
tum uloy  sa  mga kamag-anak a t  kaibigan, mayroong mga bahay 
n a  m ay paupahang-silid n a  m apagpapalipasan ng gabi. At bilang 
isang  negosyo ito  ay nasa bungad ng bayan. Nagsisilbi rin sila
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ng pagkain ö kaya nam a'y  may tindahang sari-sari sa  u n an g  pa- 
lapag ng bahay. W alang kaibahan  ang mga pagkain sa m ga na- 
bibili natin  sa m ga k an tin a  ng Pam antasan, m aliban m arah il sa 
paminsan-minsang pagkakaroon ng kam eng aso na higit n a  ma- 
taas ang halaga kaysa baboy 6 m anok at m as m aram ing pagkain  
sa parehong halaga. H indi suliranin  ang tub ig  sa kanila . De- 
koryente ang ilaw b u h a t sa  generator ng m ga may-ari ng bahay- 
paupahan, nguni't ito  ay m ula ika-anim ng hapon hanggang 
ikasiyam ng gabi a t  m ula  ikalim a hanggang ika-anim  ng um aga 
lamang. M ayroong hotel sa  Banawe para sa mga kabataang ma- 
hiligin sa pagliliwaliw , a t m ayroon ding p a ra  sa m ga banyagang 
turistang nagtu tungo sa B atad,2 n a  sumisingil nang may kama- 
halan. W alang ganitong m ga kaluwagan sa H ungduan at sa Ma
yawyaw, kaya 't ang inaasahan tuluyan ay m ga kaibigan ö mga 
kamag-anak.

Kaanyuan ng Paligid: Hum igit-kum ulang sa p itung  daan a t li-
mampung m ilyang p a risu k a t ang luwang ng Lalawigan datapw a't 
isa at p itum pu 't lim ang bahagdan lamang ang m asasabing kapa- 
tagan. Ang m alaking bahagi nito  ay ang Lam ut, Lagawe a t Kia- 
ngan. M aaaring iham bing ang Lam ut sa Libis, M arikina, Rizal 
kapag aalisan ng naglalakihang pintadong bahay  a t mga linya ng 
koryente ng huli. W aring isang pinatag n a  pook ang Lagawe 
at saan ka m an tum ingin sa  paligid ay pawang bundok. Nakaka* 
halintulad ng mga bayang-patag ang kaayusan ng Lam ut maging 
ang init ng panahon. M apapagw ari pa  ang bakas ng pananakop ng 
mga Kastila sa kayarian ng  bahay sa  Kiangan. H igit na m alam ig 
ang simoy ng hangin d ito  kaysa dalawang naunang nabanggit. 
Nagagamit p a  ang kalabaw  at a ra ro  sa pagbubukid sa  tatlong ba- 
yang ito, di tu lad  nang sa  Banawe at sa M ayawyaw na w alang 
katinuan ang sinum ang m ag-aakalang gum am it ng mga ito . Sa 
mga nagnanais iw asan ang in it a t gulo nang lunsod sa  kapatagan 
kung tag-araw ang Banawe at Mayawyaw ay m ay halinang  pook 
bakasyunan, ipagwalang bahala lam ang ang. di lubos na kaanya- 
anyayang paglalakbay.

2 Batad: Ito ay isang navon ng Banawe na kinaroroonan ng hagdan-hagdang taniman 
na sa kabuuan ay hugis-mangkok.
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M agkakalapit ang bahay sa u n a  sam antalang magkakahiwalay 
n t  kalialo ng kanilang m ga bu k irin  ang m ga bahay sa ikalawa.
Ang pinangkukunan nila ng tub ig  gayundin ng mga isda, hipon, 
a t  iba  pang pagkaing m ula sa tub ig  ang id inudulot ng Ilog Magat 
a t  ng Ilog Ibulaw.
.Xaayusang Panlipunan ng Bayan: Isinasakatuparan ng mga pa* I
.aralang bayan ang m aagang paghubog sa kaisipan ng mga kaba- « 
taang  Ipugaw. Bawa’t  bayan ay m ay m ataas na paaralan. Nasa j 
pangangasiw a ng mga sam ahang pananam palataya ang mga ito. j 
May kolehiyo na rin ngayon na pinam am ahalaan ng mga nagbu* l 
b u h a t sa St. Louis University sa  Baguio. Samantalang sa mga j 
paaralan  sa Bagyo. sa Bayom bong ö sa M aynila pinag-aaral ang  ̂
mga anak nang mavkaya. *

Pagkakaroon ng bahay-dalanginan ang katugon ng mga pa* ] 
aralang nasa pam unuan ng m ga sekta ng pananampalataya. j
Tulad ng mga m ataas na paara lan , ang baw a 't bayan na may da- * 
lawang m alalaking bàhay-dalanginan: isa ang sa mga Katoliko ;
Romano a t isa ang sa m ga P ro testan te  — may U.C.C.P. at may 
M etodista. M agkakaratig sa g itna ng poblasyon ang mga ito. At 
sa halip na  kam pana ang katu tubong gangsa a t himig nito ang j 
pang-anyaya sa kani-kanilang m ga kapanalig. Mayroon ding mga * 
m um untiqg bisita ang m ga nayong dinararaanan ng mga sasak- j 
yang pam bayan. -j

Tagapangalaga ng sam bayanan ang m ga pambayang pagamu- ! 
ta n  na dinurugtungan ng mga klinikang pinalalakad ng mga mis* 
yon. K adalasan ang m ga ito  ay pinanununghan ang buong ka* 
bayanan.

Nangunguna sa daigdig ng libangan ang radyo. Mahina na 
ang isang radyo sa baw a't nayong binabagtas ng mga lansangang 
pam bayan. May ponographo ang karam ihan sa mga mayroong 
sariling  generator sam antalang sa mga m aykaya ay piyano naman. 
B araha  ang pang-araw-araw na aliwan ng mga m atatanda at sa- 1 
bong ang panlinggong palipasan ng oras, lalo na nang mga taga- 
L am ut na kinaroroonan ng tanging sabungan ng Lalawigan. Wala ’
p a  silang sinihan kaya't dum arayo pa sila sa Nueva Vizcaya ô j
sa  Isabela.

j
i
!
1
1
4
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Kaayusang Pangkabuhayan-Pangangalakal: Ngayon isang napaka-
halagang bahagi na  ng kanilang pangkabuhayang m ula sa  kala- 
kaian ang pam ilihang bayan. Ang Lamut ang m ay p inakam ala- 
Jcing pamilihang bayan sa Lalawigan. M atatagpuan ito  sa pangu- 
nahing lansangan ng bayan  na kara tig  ng paaralang  bayan  a t 
bahay pamahalaan. Yari ito  sa yero , kahoy a t sem en to, na  m ay 
kawayang papag na  pinaghahanayan ng mga pan inda kung araw  
ng pamimili — Linggo ng m aghapon.

Sa Lagawe isang kan to  ang layo sa pangunang lansangan ng 
pamilihang bayan. Yari ito  sa kahoy ang poste, semen to ang 
sahig at yero ang bubong, na kinababakasan pa ng kabaguhan. 
Nasa pangangasiwa ito ng pam ahalaang bayan. Sa gawing liku- 
ran ay may hanay ng sam pung m unting tindahang may karug- 
tong na silid-lulugan a t silid-kainan ng may-ari. Pinagtitindahan 
din ng mga dam it kahit d i araw  ng  pamimili ang m alaking ba
hagi ng hanay ng sari-sari. May m ga papag na pinagtitindahan 
ng mga gulay, p ru tas , a t iba  pa sa  gawing kaliw a ng natu rang  
pamilihan. Tuwing M iyerkoles a t Sabado ng um aga lam ang ang 
araw ng pam im ili dito.

Sa kabilang dako isang bahagi ng liwasang bayan ang bahay- 
pamilihan sa Kiangan. K ahanay ito  ng bahay pam ahalaan, pi- 
itang panlalawigan at m ga iba pang  tanggapang pam pam ahalaan. 
Higit itong luma kung ihaham bing sa nasa Lagawe. Ang yerong 
bubong ay kalawangin na, inuubos na nang bukbok ang haliging 

i kahoy at sira  na rin  ang sernentadong sahig. Tulad ng sa Lagawe 
mayroon ding isang hanay ng sari-sari at tatlong m unting karin- 
derya. Sa isang panig n ito  ay p inagtitindahan  ng karam ihang 
gulay at bungang-kahoy kung M artes, H uw ebes a t Sabado 
pg umaga na siyang araw  ng  pam im ili. Ayon sa m ga taga-Kiangan 
may mga namimili ng pakyaw an sa  mga araw  na ito  upang ipag- 
bili naman sa Solano, Bagabag, Bayombong a t Santiago sa su- 
sunod na araw. Malaki pa rin  ang kanilang pakinabang, kah it na 
may kalakihan ang gugul ng  pam im ili sa Kiangan, sapagka 't na- 
pakamura ng bili nila dito . Gaya nang isang piling ng hinog a t 
malalaking saging ftu ldan ) na kadalasan ay labing-apat hanggang 
labing-anim, ay. dalaw am pung sentim os lam ang a t  aapatnapung  
sentimos ang isang m alaking lata n g  gas ng piling kam ote.
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W alang pam ilihang bayan sa  Banawe tu lad  ng nasa Lagawc, j 
L am ut a t  Kiangan. ngun i't m ay isang pook na maaaring ituring 
n a  d istritong  pangkom ersiyal ayon sa pam antayan  ng mga taga- \ 
patag. N asa tuk tok  ito  ng w aring  pinatag na bahagi ng bundok 
sa pag ilan  ng sim bahang K atoliko, ng m ababang paaralan ng j 
bayan a t  ng  klinikang pinangangasiw aan ng m ga Protestanteng * 
m isyonero. M agkaharapan ang hanay ng dikit-dikit na mga tin- 
dahan, n a  ang itaas ay paupahang-bahay 6 tulugan para sa mga 
m ag-aaral. Sa m ga m ahihiligin s a  mga basket ö bag dito matatag- 
puan k a h it liindi araw  ng pam im ili na tuw ing Linggo ng umaga • 
lamang.

Tulad sa Kiangan na  isang bahagi ng liwasang bayan at tulad - 
sa  Banaw e na isang hanayan ng  mga bahay-tindahan ang pamili
hang bayan ng Mayawyaw. B uha t sa Banawe, Baguio at Bontok 
ang m alaking bahagdan ng pinagm um ulan ng kanilang paninda. • 
Tuwing Sabado rin  ng um aga an g  kanilang araw  ng pamimili. ;

Ang mga araw  ng palengke sa  mga pu rok  na ito ang nagbi- 
bigay ng pagkakataong m apahain  ang isda a t ang mga kauri nito, - 
»sa mga hapag ng m aram ihan, dahilan sa ang mga huli sa ilog 6 :
tubigan sa bukirin ay h ind i nakasasapat, kaya 't ang tuyo at mga 
de-lata ang mga m alaking bahagi ng pang-araw-araw na bilihin.

K ung susuriing m abu ti ang m ga bilihin sa tindahan, lalo na J  
ang mga nasa poblasyon a t nasa  tabing-daan sa pagitan ng mga j 
bayan, walang pinagibhan ang m ga ito sa tindahan sa patag, liban 
n a  nga lam ang sa mga bahag a t m ga tapis na taal nilang kasuotan. 
H indi nam an  kam ahalan ang halaga ng m ga bilihin kahit iham* 
bing sa presyong Maynila na pinag-aangkatan ng bilihin. Kada- 
lasan m ataas  lamang ng sam pu hanggang dalawampung sentimos 
ang presyo  ng m ga paninda.

Sa m ga nayong patungong kabayanan ang direksyon nang j 
m ga ani m ula  sa pagyayaman ng  lupa. D inadala ng mga nag-ani j 
sa  bayan  6 ipinagbibili nam an kaya sa m ga naglilibot sa nayon j 
isang a ra w  bago dum ating ang tiyanggi. At ang naipong mga j 
b ilih in  ay  pinagkakalakalan sa bayan, m ga karatig-bayan at la- 
law igan. i
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PAGPAPAKAHULUGAN SA MG A DATOS MULA SA PAKIKIHA- 
LUBILO-AT-PAGMAMASID AT PAKIKIPANAYAM NA ANG KA- 
HAMBING AY ANG MGA NAUUNANG ULAT UKOL SA PAKSA:

Nagbabaciya ng u ri ng  pam um uhay ng m ga nan in irahan  doon 
ang kapaligiran. TuJad ng ibang mga lalaw igan ng bansa  m ga 
aning mula sa sarili nilang tanim an, gaya ng palay, kam ote, m ais, 
ubi, gabi, a t iba’t iba pang  mga gulay a t p ru ta s  ang isang napa- 
kalaking bahagi ng kanilang kabuhayan.

Paiay ang pangunahin  nilang pagkain, suba li't karaniw ang 
"minsau lamang isang tao n  m agtanim  nito . . . n a  ang m aaaring 
gamiting paliwanag ay ang katotohanang higit na  m alaw ak ang 
kanilang tanim an kaysa Bontok ö  Kalinga.” (Cruz: 1931, 361) 
Sa kabilang dako ang kam ote n a  itinu turing  na pagkain “para 
sa mahihirap a t pa ra  sa baboy kung  panahon ng kasaganaan at 
kung tag-salat lam ang kinakain ng  m aram ihan ng mga nasa ta- 
luktok ng sosyal a t ekonom ikong pam um uhay” (H uke: 1.963, 173) 
ay masaganang naaani sa  Ipugaw . Halim bawa, noong 1948 ayon 
kay G. Keesing ang aning kam ote ng bayang Banaw e ay higit na 
marami kaysa ani ng alinm ang lalawigan. Sa 67,490,327 kilong 
kamoteng ani ng buong Lalawigang B ulubundukin  — nasa  pa- 
ngasiwaan ng huli ang Ipugaw  noon  — ay 14,971,327 ang sa Ba
nawe. (Keesing: 1962; 270). Sam antalang um aani lam ang sila 
ng 673,939 kabanes 6 28,395438 kilong palay.

Alasasabing ang kanilang kapaligiran bagam a't bu lubundukin  
ay hindi hinayaang m aging balakid  sa pagsisikap na  m aiangkop 
ang kapamaraanan sa pagbubukid  upang m abuhay, m anapa'y  si- 
yang pinagsilbing daan nang  pagkakatayo ng m alaw ak na hagdan- 
hagdang tanim ang hinahangaan ng balana.3 M aaaring gawing 
isang malaking puhunan sa  industriyang tu rism o  ng Pilipinas ang 
hindi pangkaraniwang tanaw ing ito . Sa aking paniniw ala unti- 
unting pinam um uhunan a t  tinatangkilik  ng ating m ga kababayan 
ang nasabing industriya. K atunayan m alaon ng  m ay sangay sa

3 Sa lathala n i G. Jose G anapin sa Philipp ines Free P ress  nang  Abril 14,. 1952, p . 28, 
iy kanvang tinalakay ang  paggagawa ng m ga hagdan-hagdang tan im ang  ito , p a ti  n a  rin  
ang pagpapatubig ng m ga tanim an.
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Baguio ang  Kaw anihan ng Industriyang Turism o at Paglalakbay 
n a  siyang nangangasiwa ng pagpapaunlad ng industriya sa dakong 
iyon a t ang Banawe ay nasasakupan  nito.

N apakahaba ng m ga taong nagdaan nang pagkakahiwalay 
n ito  sa kanyang mga karatig . M ayroon ng m ga daan noong du- 
m ating  ang mga Kastila a t naragdagan pa  dahilan sa kanilang 
paghahanap  ng ginto na  pinam um unuan ng m ga pangkating mi
ll ta r  a t relihiyön. Nagpatuloy m aragdagan ang mga daanan noong 
.panahon ng mga Amerikano. N guni't p a ra  sa mga paglalakad ö 
pangangabayo lam ang ang  mga daanang ito. Ayon kay G. Wor
cester (1914:554) sinabi sa kanyang nnila Banawe hanggang Ma 
yawyaw ay dalawa a t kalahating  araw kung sakay sa kabayo, 
nguni't inabot sila ng lim ang a ra w  na paglalakbay at wala halos 
silbi ang mga dala nilang kabayo. sapagka't lubhang matarik at 
m apanganib ang mga daanan.

N apakalaki na  ng m ga naganap na pagbabagong pinatutuna- 
van ng nauunang ulat na  ginawa ko. May m ga nayon pa rin ang 
baw a't bayan na hindi na ra ra tin g  ng mga makabagong sasakyan, 
kaya't kinakaiiangan pa nilang m aglakad ö magsakay sa kalabaw 
6 baka sa pagdadala ng anum an sa bayan. Ayon sa mga mag- 
aaral sa St. Louis of Lagawe n a  buhat sa m ga nayong binanggit 
ang kahalagahan ng m ga hayop n a  ito ay bilang sakayan at kar- 
gahan ng mga taga-nayon at h ind i bilang m ga panggawa sa bu- 
kirin .

K ahit iilan ang mga paupahang sasakyan na nagyayao’t dito 
sa laïawigan, di m aikakailang h ig it na kasiya-siya at mabilis ang 
pag-uugnayan ng mga tao  kaysa noong naglalakad ö nanganga- 
bayo pa  lam ang sila. May kaakbay na bagong u ri ng kaalaman 
a t  hanapbuhay ang mga bagong lansangan a t mga sasakyan. Nang 
1908 nagpagaw a ng bagong daanan  ang m ga Amerikano. Ayon 
kay  G. W orcester, "Ang m ga Amerikano a t m ga Pilipino (ang ibig 
tukuyin  ng  Ginoo ay ang mga taga-patag) na siyang mga unang 
kapatas sa  pagawaan ng daan, datapw a’t  h indi naglaon at ang 
m ga Igorote, Ipugaw at Kalinga, na  pawang m atatalino ay huma- 
)ili b ilang mga kapatas. M ayroon akong m ga Ipugaw na kahit 
n ak asap lo t lam ang ay m ay kakayahang gum aw a ng daan sa pa-
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gitan ng mga bangin sa pam am agitan  ng paggam it ng m ga pul- 
bura." (1914:563) Ngayon m an may m ga kalalak ihan  na  ang 
hanapbuhay ay bilang m ga manggagawa sa lansangan, tsu p e r  ö 
kaya ay mekaniko.

Anupa nga't kaalinsabay ng m ga bagong bukas na lansangan 
at pagkakaroon ng m ga m akabagong sasakyan ang m abilis na 
pag-uugnayan a t paglaw ak ng pinagdadalahan n ila  ng m ga aning 
mula sa kanilang tanim an. Ang buhat sa mga lupaing iniw i ng 
Lamut, Lagawe a t K iangan ay hindi lam ang hanggang Bayom- 
bong, kundi nakakarating  na r in  sa mga lalawigang patungong 
Maynila a.t sa Maynila. Sa kabilang dako ang b u h a t sa  Mayaw- 
yaw, Hungduan a t Banawe ay nakaaabot sa M aynila na dum araan  
sa Boni ok a t sa Baguio. Ang m ga pangkalakal ng Pötia ay pa
tungong Isabela lalo na sa  kalap it nitong baÿan  ng San M ateo.

Nagkaroon din ng pagbabago ang kahalagahan ng m ga bagay 
na pangkalakal. Kung noong una  ang käm e a t  asin  ay m ga ka- 
.ràngyaan a t kadalasan klrng m ay cahao lang nakahain  sa  mga 
hapag. tulad ng pahayag n i  W illiam  H. Scott (U nitas: 1967, 57), 
sà kasalukuyan ang m ga ito  ay pangkaraniw an na  lam ang. Ang 
mga manok, baboy, baka a t kälabaw  na m ahahalaga bilang mga 
panrelihiyong pang-alay h a  siyang pangunang dahilan ng  pakiki- 
pag-ugnay nila sa  mga taga-patag lalo na sa mga taga-Magat 
(Mead. 1937- 156; Campa: 1894:113; Cole: 1945: 138; B lair a t Ro
bertson: 278-279; a t W ilson: 1953:88), ay unti-uriti ng isinasai- 
isang tabi. Mabilis na  pum apalit sa una bilang pangunahing 
pangkalakal ang mga telang habi a t  inukit sa kahoy.

Ang “tapuy" ö “baya" ay h ind i na lubhang m ahalaga bilang 
bahagi ng panrelihiyong ritw al kundi pang-araw-araw na  bilihin 
para sa mga mang-iinum. Kaagapay ito ng “beer", “gin", “k ua tro  
kantos" a t ng m ga kauri sa mga tindahan.

Nababatid din natin  na  ang m ga bangang pinaggagaw aan ng 
“tapuy" ö “baya" a t ginagam it sa  mga ritw al ay ip inapapalit sa 
mga ln lsik  na m angangalakal ng ginto, w aks a t  pulot-pukyutan 
noong una pang panahon. At sa pagdaraan ng m aram ing  taong 
pagsasalinsalin ng mga banga, nagkaroon ang m ga ito  ng m ala-
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king  kahalagahan, na pinag-ibayo ng mga m asasalaping nagpipilit 
m alikom  ang m ga nalalab i ng kabihasnang nagdaan. Para sa 
m ga m ag-aaral a t m ananaliksik n a  nagnanais tuklasing muli ang 
a ting  kahapon  upang kah it paano 'v  m agkaroon tayo ng mapang- 
unaw ang kaalam an sa sarili n a  rin  natin, h indi sana ito isang 
m abigat n a  suliranin kung bukas lamang ang pintuan ng mga 
n a tu ran g  koleksivonista.

Ang paghabi ng m ga tela a t  ang pag-ukit ng mga kahoy ay 
nagkaroon ng bagong k a tu tu ran  (functions) sa buhay nila. 
Noong u n a  "ang paghahabi ay h ind i itinu tu ring  na isang propes- 
yön ng m ga babae. L ahat ng babae, ba ta  a t matanda, na may 
paggalang sa sarili ay dapat m arunong hum abi. Pagmamasid 
ang m alaking bahagi ng pag tu tu ro  n ito  . . .” (Sal: 1954:282). 
Ngayon isang hanapbuhay na ito . M arami sa mga kababaihan 
nila  ang nagtatrabaho sa  hab ihan  ng Baguio a t ng Banawe na 
nasa pangasiwaan ng m ga m adreng  m isyonero, sa halip na ma- 
m alagi sa tanim an bilang isang d i m aiiwaksing manggagawa. At 
sa paglaw ak ng pam ilihan nito , ang mga sangkap sa paghabi, 
tu lad  ng sinulid at pag titina  na noon ay m ula sa mga katutubong 
dam o a t balat ng kahoy. ay napalitan  ng mga sinulid na yari nang 
m ga makabagong m akina na kanilang inaangkat mula sa karatig 
Jalawigan.

Pm am um uhunanan n a  rin  ng  m alaki bilang isang umuunlad 
n a  negosyo ang pag-ukit ng  kahoy'. "Ang m ga mangangalakal sa 
Ipugaw  na  nauunawaan ang pag-unlad ng industriya ng pag-ukit 
ng  kahoy ay narnubunan sa  negosyong ito, sa pagpapatayo ng mga 
tindahan  para  sa mga inuk it n a  kahoy a t sa pagbayad sa mga 
dalubhasang mga taga-Hapao.4 Ang mga tindahang tulad nito ay 
m ata tagpuan  sa mga kara tig  ng lunsod.” (D ait: 1960:34)

M ayroong pagbabago din ang mga bagay na inuukit sa kahoy 
tu lad  ng pagbabago ng u r i  a t pinagm um ulan ng sinulid na gina- 
gam it sa paghabi. Tangi sa mga bolor a t  di maiwawaksing kaga- 
m itan  sa bahay gaya ng kainan, ku tsara , tin idor at inuman, ang

4 Ang Hapao ay isang nayon ng Banawe, na ang mga kalalakihan ang kinikilalang 
may tanging kalinangan sa pag-ukit ng kahoy.
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mga palamuti sa bahay a t  mga tanggapan ang bum ubuo  ng ka- 
ramihan ng kanilang m ga inukit. Ang Banawe ang siyang sen tro  
ng mga telang habi sa kanilang m atandang kapam araanan  a t m ga 
bagay na inukit sa kahoy. Ipinam am ahagi nil a ito  sa Baguio at 
sa Maynila, gayundin sa m ga ibang bansa.

Ano pa ang pagbabago sa kalakalan nila sa pagdaraan  ng m ga 
taon? Ayon sa m ga nakalim bag n a  tala ang pangkabuhayang ito  
ay isinasagawa sa pagpaapiltan. M ay sarili silang batayan ng pag- 
papalitan: "ang isang s ib a t ay sam pung m anok, ang sam pung
baboy ay isang kalabaw, a t ang isang baboy ay sam pung bigkis 
na paJay.” (de las Alas: 1957:22)

Sa pagdating ng mga K astila ang pagpapalitang ito  ay naha- 
linhan ng paggamit ng salapi (W ilson: 1952-1953:31 Cf. Cruz: 
1931: 357-358), a t ang piso  ang naging pam antayan  ng halaga. 
Nagpaluloy hanggang ngayon, gayunm an m ayroon pa ring  ilang 
pagkakalaon sa kasalukuyan na ang pagbabayaran ay w aring pa- 
litan. Tulad nang pagbibigay ng gulay, itlog ö bungang-kahoy 
bilang bayad-pasahe. Sa isang biyahe ng mga sasakyang bayang 
kadalasang um aabot ng tatlum po, ay laging m ay isa ö dalawa na 
lamang ang ganito ang pagbabavad. M asasabing m ay katiyakan 
na sasampung bahagdan na  lam ang ang ganitong uri ng pagba- 
bayaran.

PANGHULING BIGAY-KURO

Sa kabuuan ano ang m asasabi natin  tungkol sa pangangala- 
kal bilang landas ng pagbabago sa isang lipunan? M aliwanag na 
nagbibigay ng m alawak n a  pagkakataon para  sa mga mam ama- 
yan na makipag-ugnayan sa isa 't isa  ang mga bagong bukas na 
lansangan at mga sasakyang m akabago. Sa pagkakaroon ng higit 
na ugnayan, na ang pakikipagkalakalan sa kani-kanilang sarili 
at sa mga karatig bayan a t lalaw igan ay isang bahagi, may m ga 
bagong kaisipan a t pagpapahalaga sa mga bagay-bagay ang unti- 
unti nilang napagtutuunan ng pansin . Naiiba ang m ga u ri ng 
mga bilihin, halimbawa, a t  ang pan lasa  ng m ga tao. At halim - 
bawa pa rin, "ang mga kubong yari sa kugon ay napapalitan  ng 
kahoy at yero.” (Patanne: 1961: 22). Higit na  m aram ing m ga
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m agaara l a t nagsisipagtapos ngayon. Àyon sa Census noon 1900 
m ayroon  lam ang 221 propesyonai sa lalawigan, samantalang nga
yon (1960 Census) ay m ay higit na sa 1,800 na. Isa nang mahala- 
gang katam bal ng kanilang pam um uhay ang edukasyon.

I to  ang m ga pagbabagong dulot ng pangàngalâkâl sa isang 
lipunan  na siyang paksang tinalakay ng m aiksing sanaysay na ito 
a t ang tanging halim baw ang ibinigay ay ang Ipugaw.
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WORKING WITH GROUPS IN  TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAMS: APPLIED ANTHROPOLOGY AND 

SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY

H arold  Freem an 
Peace Corps, Philippines

a?

The role of an adviser in  the technical assistance com ponent 
of a foreign aid program  is extrem ely in tricate and complex. He 
is working in foreign coun tries w ith  people w hose views of the  
world differ considerably from  his own and w hose in stitu tional 
structures reflect this difference. The leaders of these countries 
have asked advisers to com e in and help them  in  th e ir  quest fo r 
rapid social, economic, and political development. The advisers 
have lesponded to th is  request bu t, unfortunately , have often been 
more conscientious than effective. This has been due p a rtly  to  
the fact that aid officials have assum ed that th e ir  h o st coun try  
counterparts ( j )  are em otionally as  well as in tellectually  ready  
to accept change, (2) see th e  sam e im provem ent needs th a t th e  
advisers do, and (3) share  the  sam e general fram e of reference. 
This is not always the case!

5 9 5
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Foreign aid  advisers have tw o m ajor goals for all activities 
they  engage in. Their firs t goal is to im part the  specific knowledge 
an d  skills w hich are  necessary fo r  the im m ediate implementation 
of the ii p ro jec ts. Som e exam ples in the education field are the 
p lanning  and conducting of curriculum  studies, school surveys, 
an d  in-service train ing program s. The second goal is to leave 
beh ind  a  core of people with a  fram e of reference conducive to 
education  planning and  econom ic developm ent. Of necessity, this 
im plies effecting certain  changes in habits, a ttitudes, and values 
whiefi lead away from  a trad itional approach to problems and 
m ove tow ard a receptivity  to  new  ideas, a  willingness to experi
m ent, and a belief th a t m an can  understand, predict, and control 
h is environm ent.

These goals are particu la rly  applicable to work with small 
groups, around whom  advisers center m uch  of their activities. 
One of the reasons why advisers have n o t m ore fully realized 
th e ir objectives with these groups is because they have too often 
a ttem pted  to determ ine the effectiveness of these groups, or to 
discover the reasons fo r their lack  of effectiveness, by "common 
sense" ra th e r than by scientific knowledge. Effectiveness in this 
sense is m easured by the  degree of group task  productivity, mem
b e r satisfaction, and understand ing  of the  group process.

I t  is the purpose of th is pap er to select for review, out of _ 
the  large body of social psychological lite ra tu re  pertaining to 
groups, the findings th a t in m y judgm ent a re  m ost directly rele
vant to th is problem . The methodology from  which the findings 
a re  derived will not be discussed bu t m ay be found by referring 
to  the  citations.

In  o rd er fo r a discussion of the lite ra tu re  to be meaningful 
and  in  p roper context, it  seem s advisable to  describe briefly the 
com position, purpose, and  psychological problem s of some of the 
specific groups w ith w hom  I w as personally involved while serving 
in  Thailand and  Laos as an education adviser with the U. S. 
Agency fo r In ternational Development (AID).

O perating Committee, Thai M inistry of Education. This group 
w as com posed of d irectors of the' departm ents of elementary, sec*
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ondary, and teacher train ing, and three Am erican advisers for 
those education levels. I ts  purpose was to p lan , coord inate , and  
direct joint United States-Thai Government p ro jec t activ ities in 
the field of education. The m in istry  departm ents w ere legally 
autonomous and there  was little  coordination betw een them . One 
of the directors was intellectually  com m itted to  the dem ocratic  
process of arriving a t a consensus through group in teraction . An
other director did no t have th is com m itm ent, b u t w as w illing to  
participate in group activities fo r the  sake of harm ony. The 
third official did no t w ant to  cooperate but jo ined  the group in 
order to get "his share" of p ro jec t funds. The first d irec to r w as 
faced with the role conflict of try ing  to ac t dem ocratically  in 
our committee at the same tim e th a t he was expected to represen t 
the interests of his departm ent.

Supervisory Units, Thai M inistry of Education. This w as a 
group of subject-m atter specialists w ho were assigned to separate  
units in the three m inistry  departm ents and who, fo r the m ost 
part, had completed g raduate  studies in the U nited S tates u nder 
the sponsorship of AID. They assum ed prim ary responsibility  fo r 
supervisory se rv ice s  to  the  public schools, and , particu larly , to 
those schools selected to partic ipa te  in  AID p ro jec t activities. Two 
types of role conflict could be  observed. The firs t w as betw een 
cultural values and institu tional expectations. At th is po in t in 
time, change is not generally valued in Thai cu ltu re. The super 
visors reflected this in th e ir  own value system s, and yet th e ir 
training was specifically designed to  produce changes. The second 
conflict was due to the fact tha t w hile they w ere the best quali- 
field and m ost educated group in th e  m inistry, the m in istry  did 
not differentiate between line and s ta ff positions and  they w ere 
the lowest officials in the h ierarch ica l structure .

School Survej' Com m ittee, Thai M inistry of E ducation. Com
posed of selected supervisors and o ther personnel w ith in  the  
ministry, provincial education officials, principals of provincial p ro 
ject schools, and Am erican advisers, this g roup w as appo in ted  
to develop survey in strum ents and conduct school surveys in the  
project schools. The m in istry  had  seldom, if ever before, w orked
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side-by-side w ith the provincial officials. Previously, most com
m unications had  been handed  dow n by the  m inistry  without prior 
consu lta tion  o r discussion. Also, the principals in the provinces 
had  seldom  w orked together.

A dm inistrative Staff, Lao National Education Center. The 
S taff included a director, business m anager, deans of men and 
wom en, d irec to r of instruction , d irector of buildings and grounds, 
an d  Am erican and F rench advisers. The staff was responsible 
fo r the  to tal school program  at th e  Center. The French advisers 
w ere unw illing to w ork as a group. They insisted that group 
w ork  w asted tim e and tha t the  Lao were no t competent to parti
cipate in decision-making. The Lao, as a resu lt, would not make 
any decision either on their ow n or as m em bers of the group 
fo r fear of being rid iculed if they  erred.

W ith the foregoing as background ,let us now look at some 
of the  m ajor determ inants of group effectiveness and build our 
discussion around them .

A uthoritarian and D em ocratic Group Atmospheres. Lippitt 
no tes th a t democratic groups exhibit less tension and more creative
ness, cooperation, objectivity, constructiveness, and stability of 
s tru c tu re . A uthoritarian groups show tendencies toward prefer
ences fo r individual tasks, com petition fo r status, hostility, dis
in tegration , and tow ard offering few er suggestions for group action 
and  group policy. (1940:43-195) In  a b e tte r  study, Lippitt and 
W hite observe that w hen a  transition  from  an authoritarian to a 
m ore  dem ocratic atm osphere occurs, there  is a  tendency to ex
h ib it “blow-off” behavior due to  the sudden release from pent-up - 
fru stra tio n . (1963:153) I can recall num erous instances of this 
phenom enon, which a t the tim e, I a ttribu ted  to a lack of under
stand ing  of purposes. These instances occurred with officials 
w ho w ere used to operating in an  au thoritarian  atmosphere and 
w ho apparen tly  becam e confused when w orking with Americans. 
The fru stra tio n  of these officials was aggravated by the fact that 
m any of them  had studied in the  United States, where they had 
encoun tered  a dem ocratic atm osphere, and  then had to fit them
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selves back into au tho rita rian  in teraction s itua tions  upon  their, 
return home.

Does the foregoing analysis im ply th a t experiencing g rea te r 
freedom in group in teraction  resu lts  in p reference fo r  th is  free
dom? Further research is needed to determ ine w h e th er this 
interference is valid and w hether i t  holds across cu ltu res.

Leadership Style. K orten  sum m arizes the  m ajo r differences 
in characteristics betw een groups guided by  au th o rita rian  leader
ship and those guided by dem ocratic leadership as follows:

Authoritarian leadership

1. Policy determ ined b y  the  leader
one a t a  time.

2. M ethods determ ined b y  the leader and steps dictated
3. Tasks and w ork  com panions determ ined  by the leader.
4. The leader is "personal” in praise o r  criticism  b u t aloof

from  active group participation.

Democratic leadership
1. Group discussion and decision on policies assisted  by

leader.
2. The group sketches activities leading tow ard  a goal and

the leader suggests alternative p rocedures w hen asked.
3. M embers choose their w ork  com panions an d  divide the

tasks.
4. The leader is objective in praise and criticism  and is

a p a rt of the group in  spirit.

Korten notes th a t m ost groups in developing countries, reflect
ing their nation's high drive sta te  fo r im provem ent, developm ent, 
and national status, operate  under a  high s ta te  of s tress. H e then 
theorizes that an increase in situational s tre ss  will cause an  in
crease in a task-oriented goal struc tu re , w hich in tu rn  will resu lt 
in a tiend toward au thoritarian  leadership. The group will w an t 
to give power to a  central person in  the hope th a t he will rem ove
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th e  s tress. The leader will feel tha t th e  stress can best be 
rem oved by a d irect approach to  a  goal a tta inm ent. (Korten 
1962:222-225) Anderson, in sum m arizing pertinen t studies, similarly 
no tes th a t m orale is h igher u n d e r au thoritarian  leadership in 
groups p rim arily  task-oriented. (1963:153-162).

I  do n o t believe th a t the  problem  is q u ite  as simple as this. 
G roups and  leaders in developing countries tend  to have ambiva
len t feelings tow ard national developm ent. They want develop
m ent b u t they  also do no t w ant to  change their traditional way 
of life. T here  are  other, m ore fundam ental reasons why leaders 
tend  to be au thoritarian . Groups develop a  way of life based 
upon expectations, habits, a ttitudes , values, and past experiences. 
H istorically, the  Thai people have been p rone to individuality 
and division. Buddhism, their national religion, emphasizes self- 
reliance. Thais desire to  m inim ize entanglem ents which restrict 
individualism  and, as a resu lt, belong to  few  formal groups ot 
any kind. Their group action is generally inform al and disap
pears as soon as the im m ediate objective is achieved.

Aware of these pred ispositions on the p a rt of the masses, 
the  Thai leaders have developed an  adm inistrative structure where 
all decisions, including decisions concerning social and political 
changes, come from the top. Officials at all levels see themselves 
as im plem enters of decisions already  made, ra th e r than as deci
sion m akers. Therefore, the concepts of group planning, decision 
m aking, control, and evaluation a re  quite foreign to their think
ing. (M odel 1957)

A nderson contends th a t there  is no conclusive evidence avail
able on w hether productivity is be tte r under authoritarian or 
dem ocratic  leadership and that w e need to know more about 
learning in social situations in o rd e r  to judge  w hat style of lead 
ersh ip  behavior is best. (1965:160)

I am  certain ly  not arguing in favor o f the maintenance of 
a u th o rita rian  leadership o r  au thoritarian  group atmospheres in 
any  coun try . W hat I am  saying is that findings regarding groups 
in  the  U nited States do not necessarily hold true for other cul
tu res. S im ilar research m ust be undertaken  on location to deter
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mine the best conditions u n d er w hich maximum  group sa tis fac 
tion and productivity will be  derived.

Group Morale. Anderson suggests that a requ isite  fo r group 
morale is the belief of a group in th e ir  progress tow ard  achieving 
their collective goals. (1963:154) But w hat if collective goals 
can not be identified because the m ajority  of the group a re  ego- 
oriented ra ther than  task-oriented, a re  extremely concerned w ith 
interpersonal relations, and would readily sacrifice task  req u ire 
ments for the sake of keeping harm ony, saving face, and avoiding 
conflict!

Another problem  here is that, w hile advisers an d  host country  
nationals may be in agreem ent over explicit goals, bo th  groups 
may have conflicting o r d ifferen t im plicit goals. F o r exam ple, 
in conducting school surveys in Thailand one of o u r im plicit goals 
was to develop an aw areness on the p a rt of the  school principals 
of the relationships of th e ir  schools to the o thers  in the com 
munity and the need fo r them  to  plan jo in tly  w ith  the o ther 
principals how best to utilize the lim ited aid funds available to 
their community. The im plicit goal of the principals, however, 
was to secure as m uch m oney for th e ir  respective schools as they 
could. Yet we all had the  same explicit goal of surveying the 
schools to determ ine their needs. This fits w ith  the  finding that 

! "the apparent or avowed w an ts  of group m em bers a re  not always 
I the real want, and therefore, the apparent o r  avowed functions 

of groups are not always th e  real functions." (K rech  et al. 1962: 
394).

Group Productivity. P roductiv ity  can be defined in term s of 
amount and quality of w ork  done o r  as the am ount and quality  
of changes in behavior. A llport no tes that m ore ideas m ay be 
produced in a group, but ideas of m ore logical value, m ore im a
gination, and m ore original thought are best perfo rm ed  alone. 
(1962:34) Krech, C rutchfield, and Ballachey find th a t cen traliza
tion in decision s truc tu re  leads to  faster group perform ance. 
(1962:4ö2) This is one argum ent advanced by som e Asian leaders 
to defend their highly centralized, au thoritarian  adm in istra tions. 
Thelen lists seven group productiv ity  factors:
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. •'« l. Goal direction.
2. Consensus ra th e r  th a n  m ajority  opinion.
3. Realistic asp ira tion  levels.
4. Continual change in asp iration  level based on changing

perception of changing realities.
5. Development of b road , conceptual framework through

long range planning.
6. Balance betw een g roup  participation  and individual

activity.
7. Cooperation o f ou tsiders who have some effect upon

task. (1951:84-98)

O ther factors influencing productiv ity  a re  the homogeneity 
of the group, the perceived relevance of group goals to individual 
w ants and  the clarity  an d  understanding of goals.

S tatus. Groups hom ogeneous in social sta tus and outlook 
gain m ore from collective th inking than heterogeneous ones. As 
sta ted  earlier, this constitu ted  a  problem  in the Thai supervisory 
un its  because they w ere of low er s ta tus than  the less profes
sionally qualified officials with w hom  they worked. Krech, Crutch
field, and Ballachey s ta te  that "constra in ts against criticism of 
persons a t other status levels in the hierarchy reduce the number 
of critical evaluations of the contribu tions of members." (1962: 
467) This is particu larly  true in  certain  Asian countries where 
au tho rity  inheres in the person a s  well as in the  office he holds.

Conformity. W orking in groups tends to p u t pressure on 
all to conform  to the beliefs an d  values of the majority. Indivi
duals will m ore readily conform  if they perceive that by so doing 
they  w ill satisfy their w ants. Conform ity w ants are for accep
tance, avoidance of rejection, an d  prestige. Expedient conform
ing, a  n o t too uncom m on occurrence, is defined as temporary, 
ou tw ard  agreem ent bu t not necessarily inw ard and long lasting 
agreem ent. Pressure to  conform  will also depend upon the per
ceived s ta tu s  and com petency o f the group holding an opposite 
view point. W henever the  Thais w ere faced w ith group judgments 
which differed from  th e ir  own, they sought to  reduce their cog-
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nilive dissonance (Fcstinger 1957) by reconciling the d isc repan t 
judgments. This way nobody lost face.

Krech, Crutchfield, a n d  Ballachey find that, "W here th e re  is 
high initial certainty attach ing  to  a judgm ent and  w h ere  the 
group pressure is effective in m aking the person  reverse  h is 
judgment to fit that of th e  group, he still a ttaches high ce rta in ty  
to this reversed judgm ent."  (1962:519) This helps to explain why 
some of the Thais, who had  lived in the United S tates fo r  a 
number of years, severely criticized and rid iculed Thai cu ltu re  
when they first re tu rn ed  home to  Thailand, b u t no t too  long 
afterwards reverted to extrem e conservatism  an d  traditionalism . 
One such Thai presen ted  a  beautifu l example of H eider's balance 
theory. She re tu rned  to  Thailand praising everything American 
and tearing apart everything Thai. However, as group p ressu re  
mounted, she switched over to reactionary po in t of view  and 
began to criticize Am ericans and to  actually im pede ou r a id  efforts. 
At the same tim e she felt that she had to  rem ain  loyal to  her 
‘'memories" of h e r experiences an d  friendships in the  S tates. She 
finally resolved th is s ta te  of im balance by rationalizing th a t the 
Americans overseas were a  d ifferen t breed of Am ericans an d  that 
the "real" Americans in the  S ta tes  would despise the overseas 
Americans and th e ir aid p ro jec ts as much as she did. (H eider 1958)

A person's behavior in  his group role is influenced by his 
knowledge of ins role, m otivation to perform  th e  role, a ttitudes 
toward himself and o th er persons in the group, and perception 
of the expectations of his behavior held by the group. Changes 
in any of these influences can lead  to changes in behavior. The 
behavior, a ttitudes, beliefs, and values of the  individual a re  all 
firmly grounded in the groups to  which he belongs. Change o r 
resistance to change will be  greatly  influenced by the n a tu re  of 
the groups. Groups are com posed of individuals w hose in te rests  
will come before the in te rests  of the  group. The m ore a ttrac tiv e  
the group is to its  m em bers (the  m ore it satisfies th e ir needs), 
the greater the influences it  can exert over them . Desired changes 
must be relevant to  the basis of a ttrac tion  to  the  group. (C a rt
wright 1963:107-114)
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G roup m em bers w ith  the greatest prestige can exert 
the g rea tes t influence. These m em bers m ay o r may not be the 
officially designated leaders. A change in the  leadership or in 
the  m ethod  of leadership is the quickest way to  bring  about group 
change since the sta tus and  pow er of the leader make him the 
key to th e  ideology and the organization of the group. Studies 
suggest th a t  lasting change will no t occur unless the group is 
affectively as well as cognitively involved. People need to feci 
free  to ge t things out in to  the open  and off their chests. This 
involvem ent is n o t likely to  occur in  an au tho rita rian  atmosphere. 
(Lewin 1951:39-44)

The m ost intriguing findings regarding group change that I 
have com e across have to  do w ith  the possible advantages of 
group training. C artw right rep o rts  that facts will not change 
group opinion unless they are  shared  by all and become accepted 
p roperty  of the group. Changes in  one p a r t  of a  group produce 
stra in  in  o ther related p a rts  . E ffo rts  to  change individuals to 
deviate from  the norm s of a g roup  will encounter strong resis
tance. I t  may be necessary to deal with the group as the target 
o f change and develop p ressu re  fo r  change w ith in  the group by 
creating  a  shared perception by the m em bers of the need for 
change.

C arlw rignt fu rther observes th a t  individual training develops 
in te rest, enthusiasm , and resolve to apply newly acquired insights 
back  in th e  home situation, bu t upon re tu rn  hom e the student 
discovers tha t the  task o f changing habits, a ttitudes, and values 
is p ractically  impossible. The re tu rned  studen t needs support 
from  o th ers  who share h is enthusiasm  and  insights and with 
w hom  he  can plan activities and evaluate resu lts. In this con
nection, C artw right cites the  resu lts  of a p ro jec t which was de
signed to  com pare the effects of training upon trainees who came 
to  a w orkshop as isolated individuals and  those who came in 
team s. Those persons studying as a  team w ere m ore active upon 
th e ir  i e tu m  hom e than those w ho were on th e ir  own. (Cart
w right 1963)
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Ollier studies suppo rt this finding. A study of In d ian  s tu 
dents concludes th a t team  study tends to aid in the  app lication  
of learning atta ined  ab road  to th e  home needs. This m ay  be 
partially due to the fac t tha t th e  students w ere suppo rtive  to  
each o ther’s values w hile in th e  States and less norm  conflict 
was involved. (Useem  1955) O ther studies ind icate  th a t people 
need to m aintain reference groups in o rd er to p reven t loss ol 
identity and personality disorientation. A repo rt on Philippine 
participants, who had been  studying in the  U nited S tates, sug
gests tha t the developm ent of re tu rned  p artic ipan t team s m ight 
furnish the needed social suppo rt of persons w ith  com parable 
experience and influence w ho are  engaged in the task  of bringing 
about change. ( In s titu te  1959)

1 see two possible approaches to the u tilization of the  team 
training concept. The f ir s t  is to  send a  group of people to en
gage in a  program  of team  study  in the sam e functional field 
and then, to the  g rea test extent possible, let them  w ork as a 
team upon their re tu rn  hom e. An example of this m ight be send
ing a group of Thai supervisors to  the S tates to study the super
vision of instruction and  then placing them  in the  sam e depart
mental supervisory units as a team  upon th e ir re tu rn . An even 
better approach would b e  to send  the m ajo r com ponents of a 
system to study abroad  as a group. In  this way the whole 
system would be im proved at th e  same tim e. There are obvious 
operational lim itations to  both o f these approaches. N everthe
less, they hold considerable prom ise and appropria te  field research 
needs to be developed along these  lines.

Conclusion
Three m easures of group effectiveness are  m em ber sa tisfac

tion, group productivity, and understanding of group processes 
For groups to function effectively over a period of tim e, all th ree  
measures should be present.

The personality and m otivation of the  leader and the  o th e r 
individuals in the group, other s truc tu ra l characteristics of the 
group, the group environm ent, an d  the tasks of the  g roup are
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all variables' which in te rac t w ith  each o ther and  directly or in
d irectly  affect group effectiveness.

Program s of national developm ent requ ire  planned changes 
in h u m an  relationships and institu tional pa tterns. There arc 
many’ w ays to induce group action and bring about change. Since 
I believe that the u ltim ate  purpose of all m an 's actions is the 
b e tte rm e n t of m ankind, I believe that hum an engineering can and 
m ust be  effected w ithout loss of the dem ocratic ethic. In group 
w ork  th is  requires understanding  and knowledge, planning, a bal
ance betw een group partic ipa tion  and individual aclivitv. a will
ingness to  experiment, collective judgm ent, and cooperative 
action based  on a consensus.

To be  truly effective, a foreign aid adviser m ust understand 
the political, economic, cultural, and  socio-psychological forces at 
work in  the  country to  w hich he is assigned. This is particularly 
tru e  in transitional societies w here  the political sphere can not 
be separated  from  the spheres o f social and personal relations 
an d  w here ideas are not as im portan t as s ta tu s  and relationships.

In  th is paper I have dealt w ith  one im portan t aspect of tech
nical assistance activities — w orking w itli groups. Through a 
study  of the social psychological litera tu re  relating  to groups and 
the  role, of the individual in  the group, I have attem pted by ap
p lication  and inference to  show how th is knowledge can contri
b u te  to  the  whole complex of understanding  and competencies 
needed to  m ake a  foreign aid program  a successful one.

A final w ord is needed on research. Throughout this paper 
I have com m ented generally on  areas w here cross-cultural re
search  is needed. I have not been  m ore specific because to date 
there  is little  knowledge to  draw  upon. Gyr has made a start in 
the  r ig h t direction. H e has interview ed people with similar ex
perience backgrounds from  differen t cu ltu res to determine the 
o v ert custom s and  rules of com m ittee procedures in these cultures. 
H e finds definite differences betw een cultures in  attitudes toward 
the  overt custom s they hold in  common. (1951:193-202) Gyr 
cau tions  th a t these findings need to be subm itted  to empirical
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testing before they can be accepted. Nevertheless, th is  is a  good 
example of the type of research  th a t advances scientific  know l
edge at the same tim e it helps the  practical m an of affa irs.
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Ih e  expendable resources (savings, loans, and cred it) of an 
underdeveloped country  determ ined  to im prove its economic auu 
social conditions are  alw ays m eager, com pared to the  needs and 
ambitious plans that exist. How m uch to spend on each economic 
and social endeavor in o rd e r to stim ulate m axim um  response and 
growth therefore becomes an im portan t and often hotly  debated 
issue.

Recently it has been argued th a t the best investm ent an  un 
derdeveloped country can initially make is no t in m ateria l inpu ts  
but in education, since efficiency and productivity  in labor and
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of Anthropology, Cornell U niversity, the Office of Technical C ooperation an d  R esearch , 
U.S. Agency for In ternational Development an d  Professors H enry  F. Dobyns, M o rris  E. 
Opler, Lauriston S harp  and  the  la te  Allan R . Holmberg.

1. Acknowledgement is m ade to  Alice G. T y m e r for assistance  in th is  report.
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w isdom  in direction, planning, an d  m anagem ent rest so com
pletely upon the draw ing ou t of capabilities and  on the knowledge 
o f  m ateria ls, techniques, m achines, and organization that come 
w ith  increased  training. Consequently, there  is much discussion 
abou t the  place education should have in the  allocation of scarce 
resources.2 Som e of the  studies bearing on th e  subject are rather 
ab strac t, and  m ost deal w ith national figures and movements. 
Therefore, it  has been thought usefu l to in troduce a case history, 
to take a closer look a t how an d  why an educational institution 
takes roo t in a  specific locality of an underdeveloped country, 
to consider to w hat degree it constitu tes a strategic intervention, 
and to  trace  its history and influence. The location of the edu
cational cen ter that we shall consider is in  northw estern Uttar 
Pradesh, India, in a large village about 95 m iles north  and slightly 
west of the  capital city of Delhi. I t  began as a  jun ior high school. 
I t  now boasts an im pressive an d  m odern school, which carries 
instruction from  the sixth through the tw elfth  grades. At present, 
therefore, it is an in term ediate college, or intercollege. The creation 
of th is school is an in teresting example of strategic intervention 
by authorities determ ined to advance education and of local res
ponse.

Beginning. I t  is well known th a t in the  glow and enthusiasm 
accom panying India's independence, politics and plans for devel
opm ent were very m uch interwoven. The N ational Congress Party, 
which had  led the struggle against B ritish rule, had made very 
substan tia l prom ises concerning reform s in education and in social 
and econom ic spheres in general which w ould follow independence. 
One of the  m ost vocal of these in terp re ters  of Congress Party 
aim s lo r  ru ra l regions was T hakur Phool Singh, a forceful and 
influential Congress w orker of the  north  Indian  State of Uttar 
Pradesh , who entered the race fo r a seat in  the  State Legislative 
Assembly from  the Deoband constituency. The village of Rank- 
handi w as located in his political d istrict, and his campaign brought

2. Sec C urie  (1964); H arbison and M yers (1964); McClelland (1961 and 1966); Mushkin 
(1662); O sh im a (1963); Schultz t.1961 an d  1962).
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him to this populous and  spraw ling settlem ent, w here m any  m em 
bers of his own R ajpu t caste  lived. Rankhandi received T h ak u r 
Phool Singh cordially and  supported  him  strongly in h is cam paign  
which ended in victory.

The new legislator, w ho was soon to be nam ed D eputy Com 
missioner of Planning fo r the  S tate, had  reason to  feel th a t Rank- 
handi was an im portan t cen ter o f h is political s treng th  in  th e  
couniryside. He was also aw are th a t it  was n o t considered a very  
progressive village. Its  drainage, sanitation, health , roads, irr ig a 
tion facilities, agricultural m ethods, and agricultural p roductiv ity  
left much to be desired. R ankhandi and the villages su rround ing  
it were particularly deficient in  educational facilities. Though it 
was relatively prosperous and seem ed able to  suppo rt education 
at a more advanced level, R ankhandi's educational institu tions w ere 
limited to a deteriorating Sanskrit school, o r  pathshala, and to  
primary schools, offering in struction  only through the fifth  grade. 
As a result, illiteracy was high, and  few residen ts of the  village 
were prepared for any calling o th e r  than th e ir  trad itional caste 
occupation or em ploym ent on the family farm . T haku r Phool 
Singh resolved tha t the cen te r of his political suppo rt should  also 
be a focus for new progressive accom plishm ents, and  he d e te r
mined to begin w ith education.

He discussed his hopes and p lans w ith the  chief governm ent 
officer of Deoband, the subd istric t in  which R ankhandi lay. Be
cause he knew th a t th is m an, M unshi Singh, w as adm ired  and 
trusted by the villagers, he asked h im  to go to  Rankhandi and  
see what could be done abou t arousing enthusiasm  fo r a  jun io r 
high school (grades six through eight) to be located in the  village. 
Munshi Singh was cordial to  the idea and, in Decem ber, 1948, w ent 
to Rankhandi to discuss the m atte r  w ith  the village leaders.

Even though the initiative was taken by governm ent officials 
who were trying to put in to  practice  the  post-independence socio
economic plans for their political party , the tim e was rip e  in th is  
locality for a favorable response to such  an appeal fo r m ore activ ity  
in the field of education. The complacency of the  m ost pow erfu l
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group in  Rankhandi, th e  R ajputs, had been shaken by land reform 
m ovem ents which threa tened  to  put a ceiling on landholdings 
which a  fam ily m ight own an d  which provided for the transfer 
of title  of land  from  absentee landow ners to long-time tenants. 
They h a d  begun to realize th a t their sons should have some al
ternative  to farm ing and  some m eans of gaining access to posi
tions in  governm ent an d  industry . They know  that this depended 
on a  m uch b e tte r  educational s ta r t  and atm osphere than was being 
provided. Consequently they gave M unshi Singh a sympathetic 
hearing.

M unshi Singh suggested to  them  th a t the  funds and facilities 
which were being used for the  Sanskrit pathshala  be utilized, in
stead, for a jim ior high school to  be run  along secular lines. The 
pathshala  had its friends and defenders in  the  community, how
ever—persons who had  g raduated  from  it o r  who did wish to see 
a  symbol of religiosity d isappear from the village. I t  was decided 
tha t a  new school could be launched and supported  without sacri 
ficing the pathshala. M unshi Singh w as given assurances that 
plans fo r the new school w ould  be laid and  the necessary funds 
w ould be raised.

During the year th a t followed, the  m atte r was discussed 
throughout the  village. Prom inent men of nearby villages whose 
boys would have access to th e  new institu tion  were invited to 
jo in  in  the planning and  the fund-raising. The Rankhandi land- 
ow ners agreed to an  assessm ent based on the amount of land 
ow ned per family. N eighboring villages pledged substantial con
tribu tions. Thakur Phool Singh was delighted w ith the sum raised, 
ab o u t 18,000 rupees (approxim ately seven rupees equals a dollar 
a t the  p resen t rate  of exchange) and w ith  the general response 
and  prom ised  that he  would bring  to Rankhandi no less a per
sonage than  the Chief M inister of the S ta te  to make the formal 
announcem ent about the  pro jec ted  school.

Chief M inister Pan t's  appearance in the  village occurred on 
January  6, 1949, about a  year an d  a half a fte r  Indian independence 
had  been declared. The site o f his announcem ent about the new
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plans lor education was sym bolic an d  prophetic. On the so u th  
em fringe of the village stands an  old M uslim tom b to  w hicli 
Hindu and Muslim wom en of all castes  come w ith  th e ir  o fferings 
and prayers. Through the centuries, the  pir, o r  M uslim saint, w ho 
lay buried there had becom e a  k ind  of pa tron  of R ankhandi, a 
symbol of village unity th a t transcended religious, caste, and  
factional divisions. Still, like the S anskrit school s itua ted  nearby , 
the pir. was also symbolic of the o ld  order and  was considered 
by secular-minded and younger Ind ians to s tan d  in the  way of 
social and economic progress. And it was to  th is m ore seculai 
kind of progress that Pandit Gobind Ballabh Pant, Chief M inister 
of Utiar Pradesh, addressed him self in the clearing by the p ir 's  
tomb, as he urged the people of Rankhandi to build  a new  
Western-type school in th e ir  village.3

This urging, since m atte rs , as w e have seen, were understood 
and well planned in advance, was only cerem onial, as was P a n t’s 
acceptance and re tu rn  of a purse  presented  to  him  by village 
leaders. The purse contained the sum  which had already been 
collected by the villagers tow ard  the  establishm ent of the new 
school.

Two days after the public  m eeting a school com m ittee was 
formed and charged by T hakur Phool Singh w ith  th e  task of 
finding a principal fo r the  p ro jec ted  school. The search  lasted  
for six months. On June 18, 1949, th e  president and secretary  of 
the committee traveled to  the  d is tr ic t of M eerut, approxim ately 
miles south of Rankhandi. There they contacted  a  prom inent 
family of that area, well know n to th e  relatives of the secre ta ry ’s 
wife, who came from  a  nearby  village. F irst they m ade th e ir  
offer to the eldest son of th is fam ily. When he w as unable to 
accept it, they turned to  the  younger son, who had  ju s t com pleted * 12

3. The school, officially know n as t!ic K isan  Vidyala In ter-collcgc, is  roughly th e  
equivalent of an American ju n io r  an d  sen io r h igh  school, com prising  g rades 6 th ro u g h
12. Af the time of th is s tudy  (1953-56) by a  Cornell U niversity  field  resea rch  team , 
plans were being m ade to raise the school to th e  s ta tu s  of a degree college. A ctually , 
k was successively raised from  a  ju n io r  high school to  an in te rm e d ia te  school ( in c lu d es  
jrades 9 ana 10) to an in term edia te  college (in c lu d es grades 11 an d  12).
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his education  and was p repared  to  enter the  practice of law in his 
father-in-law 's firm . Although he was n o t eager to change his 
p lans, S a rju  Singh (th is  is the pseudonym  which will be used) 
consented  to pay a v isit to  Rankhandi.

On June 25, 1949, S a rju  Singh was m et a t the nearby railway 
sta tion  by the president and secretary  of the  selection committee. 
They show ed him around  the village and introduced him to some 
of its  leading residents. They even took him  to the Sanskrit 
pa thshala , o r school, w hich som e of them  still hoped could be 
tran slo rm ed  tnio the new institu tion . S a rju  Singh was impressed 
by the size of the village — he w as told Rankhandi had a popula
tion  of 5,000 — and by the enthusiasm  o f the villagers for the 
new  school. The m en who had  invited him , as well as almost all 
the  prom inent people he m et, w ere m em bers of his own Rajput 
caste.4 Thus, although an ou tsider, he w as treated  fraternally, in 
addition to being shown the respect due his education (he held 
a  degree in commerce and  a law degree). Yet, when he discreetly 
inqu ired  about the 5.000 rupees which he had been assured were 
already pledged for the  new school, no one could show him any 
positive record of it. His hosts did not even produce the initial 
sum  collected which had  been presented to  Chief Minister Pant. 
Actually, the money was quite safe. It h ad  been lent to a sugar 
cane cooperative so th a t it  w ould earn in te rest until needed.

S a rju  Singh left R ankhandi with m any misgivings. His 
e lder b ro ther, who, by this tim e, had m ade further inquiries, 
p rov ided  h im  with additional doubts. Rankhandi, he said, was 
no torious in the whole d istric t of Saharanpur. Some of its leading 
R a jp u t fam ilies, in past generations, had had the reputation of 
being ca ttle  thieves. During the  n ineteenth century it had been 
re fe rred  to in some quarte rs  as a  "crim inal village." Furthermore, 
.the p rospects for the  school looked bleak. I t would take many

4. A division of the K shatriya o r  w a rrio r  group of th e  classical Hindu social system.- 
R a jp u t litc ia lly  m eans " k in g ’s  s o n / ' and  th e  Rajputs o f  R ankhandi have a tradition of 
hav ing  m ig ra ted  to th is a rea  from  th e ir hom eland in  th e  w estern state of Rajasthan* 
(fo rm erly  R a jp u tan a ) a f te r  th e  Moghul conquest.
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years to develop. Sarju  Singh's b ro th e r w arned h im  th a t h e  w ould  
ruin his life by accepting this offer.

The young m an did no t ignore this w arning. For th e  next 
few months, he tried  to  extricate himself from  com m itm en ts th a t 
the Rankhandi villagers fe lt he had  made to  them . He sough t to 
find someone to go in h is place. When new s of this reached  
Rankhandi, a delegation w as sent to him. They pleaded w ith  him  
to accept the position fo r a trial period. They begged h im  to  do 
it "for the sake of the country ." He was particu larly  vulnerable 
to this patriotic appeal. An active m em ber of the Congress Party, 
he was fired w ith  enthusiasm  fo r  nation-building and social re 
form. At length he consented to become principal of the pro jec ted  
Rankhandi school, a t least fo r a year. This decision, as i t  tu rned  
out, was a crucial one, bo th  for Sarju  Singh and  fo r Rankhandi.

Before the arrival of S arju  Singh, R ankhandi's educational 
facilities consisted only of a boys' prim ary school and  the Sanskrit 
pathshala previously m entioned. The pathshala had  been founded 
about half a  century  earlie r by an  already legendary village re
former, Sucheet Singh, who, as a  m em ber of the  Arya Sam aj0 
religious sect, was anxious to revive an in te rest in S ansk rit among 
the young. Because of the  views of the f irs t  schoolm aster, how
ever, it had emphasized orthodox Hinduism . Now it w as in  the 
hands of a proponent of the Arya Samaj, and  the  doctrinal ap 
proach was som ew hat relaxed. I t  is thus ra th e r  paradoxical that 
this institution, which cam e to symbolize "H indu trad ition"  and 
"the old order" in its confrontation  with the  "m odern" school, 
was itself the product of the previous generation 's "m odernism ," 
for the tenets of tthe  Arya Sam aj were considered  qu ite  daring 
in some circles. The pa th sha la ’s  adm ission of non-B rahm ans to 5

5 Founded in 1875 by a Punjab Brahman named Dayanand Saraswati, this revivalistic 
reform movement condemned idolatry and many social abuses of Hinduism on the 
grounds that these were later accretions unknown to the Vedic religion, which was pic
tured as pure monotheism. The movement spread rapidly and exerted considerable in
fluence in rural areas of Punjao and western Uttar Pradesh. Much of the enthusiasm 
which it spurred in the first dcades of the century was subsequently channeled into the 
nationalist movement. * 1 : V .
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the  study  of Vedic lore w as, for instance, a rad ical departure from 
trad ition , b itte rly  opposed by the orthodox. One inform ant recalis 
th a t m any B rahm ans w ere obliged to abandon their traditional 
p riestly  calling and take up  agriculture, teaching, o r clerical work 
as the  resu lt of Ary a Sam aj pressure.

Yet in the new context all this w as forgotten, and the 
pathshala  cam e to be regarded  as the stronghold of Hindu 
trad ition . M ost of the villagers fe lt that the  kind of education 
im parted  by this school could not prepare the ir sons to compete 
in a  changed world. The studen t body had  declined drastically 
in recent years. "'Nobody w ants th is  sort of lopsided education 
any m ore," declared one village e lder, who had himself helped to 
found the pathshala half a cen tury  earlier. Now he favored its 
conversion into a W estern type p rim ary  school. Another villager 
nostalgically hoped th a t the  pathshala  w ould be preserved by 
the governm ent as "a m em orial to  the o lder generation." Sarju 
Singh expressed the belief, shared by an increasing number, that 
"the pathshala will go autom atically  some day."

Nevertheless, the principal tr ie d  to m ollify the  head of the 
pathshala  for the tim e being. H e expressed willingness to have 
the two schools combined and to allow the head of the pathshala 
to d irect the  joint educational effort. The swami in charge of 
the  pathshala, however, w as by no  means resigned to his institu
tion 's absorp tion  o r obsolescence. W hile agreeing to accommodate 
the teachers and students of the new school on the pathshala’s 
prem ises fo r the firs t few  m onths until o th er quarters could be 
found o r bu ilt (w ith pow erful village leaders backing the new 
p ro jec t, he  had little  choice), the  swami fought the new school 
and  its principal w ith all th e  w eapons at his command. He began 
by spread ing  rum ors th a t an  English-type education was immoral 
an d  w ould  co rrup t the youth of the village. He manipulated 
village factions in o rder to oppose the backers of the new school 
W hen th is d id  no t succeed, he resorted  to  m ore drastic means 
and  began to throw  doubts on th e  principal's character. Two 
incidents nearly  caused a  crisis o f confidence in the new school
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during the firs t m onths of its  existence. S a rju  Singh described
them as follows:

The swarni was getting im patien t to get m e ou t [o f the  
certain night on which one of the  bullocks w as stolen, 
the rum or w ent around  that I  had stolen the bullock.
A lew days la te r som eone broke into a wooden box which 
belonged to the swarni and in which he kept h is money, 
along w ith some religious books. These books w ere taken, 
though the m oney w as untouched. These books w ere 
taken to  the fields and half burned . I t  w as done by the 
swami ju st to create  a  bad im pression in  the m inds of 
the people against me. Even m y closely related  friends 
began to  have suspicions about me and the school.

Tension grew until it  th reatened  to  erupt in to  physical violence.
Sarju Singh recounted:

rJhe swarni w as getting im patien t to get m e out [of the 
pathshala buildings]. One day I  came to the school and 
found th a t the benches on w hich the boys w ere to sit 
had been throw n out o f the shed  in which we had  the 
school and  cattle  had been tethered  there  during the 
night. He refused to le t  me p u t  the benches inside the 
building. The swarni had  b rought h is teachers and 
students, and they had  sticks an d  staves. My students 
were there, and there  w ould have been violence. I  sent my 
boys to go and have m orning prayer, but they d idn 't obey 
the order, even though I asked them twice. A student 
said, “We can 't go, leaving you alone.’’ The students told 
me that the swarni had asked his students to  come arm ed 
for a fight. I m yself w as expecting that there  would be a 
fight, b u t even so I sm iled and said to the  swarni, “You 
are a holy m an and you have seen the w orld, and  even 
then you are going to com m it a m istake like th is. I t  will 
ruin the pathshala  as well as the  school, and, besides, 
vour boys will be  beaten." I to ld  him to go to the  village 
and ask the people to come an d  decide the m a tte r  be
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cause they had  him  to let m e use the room  for a school 
room . He came w ith  tw enty  people, and a  compromise 
was reached. My school rem ained there  until October, 
1950.

This incident m arked  a  tu rn ing  point in the struggle between 
the old and  the new education. Thereafter, the  fortunes of the 
pa thsha la  declined still m ore rapidly. An added factor in this 
w as the suspicion which m any villagers en terta ined  of the swami's 
financial dealings. H e had failed to account for the proceeds 
from  the pathshala lands for qu ite  some time. There was no 
com m ittee or o ther organization to supervise the affairs of the 
school, an d  rum ors began to circulate th a t the swami, a Punjabi, 
was m isappropriating funds to  send to h is relatives in Punjab. 
I t  was only because of the  great secrecy m aintained by the swami, 
according to one inform ant, th a t no one was able to verify this. 
The swam i's reluctance to  cooperate or am algam ate with the new 
school, it was alleged, w as m ainly due to h is unwillingness to open 
his records and accounts to public  view.

Donations form erly m ade to  the pathshala  began to be 
diverted to  the new school. Five years a fte r  the establishment of 
the  new  school and enrollm ent in  the pathshala  had decreased 
from  abou t forty-five to twenty-five. The enthusiasm  and volun
ta ry  labor which, tw enty  years earlier, had built its present 
facilities were now being applied  to the  paving of roads and 
o th er secular developm ent p ro jects, m any of them  centered in 
the  new school. One of the  teachers of the  pathshala volunteered 
a num ber of reasons fo r the decline of S anskrit schools. First of 
all, he  said, Sanskrit was now being taugh t in secular schools. 
M ore schools were being opened in the  villages. Parents no 
longer appreciated  the virtues of religious education. Some of 
the stu d en ts  could not endure the rigorous life (simple diet, beds 
o f w ooden boards, etc.) p rescribed  by the school. Most important 
of all, g raduates of th is kind of school could not find jobs in 
the  new  society. Both defenders and de tracto rs  of the pathshala 
agreed th a t its  prospects w ere po o r and th a t the  future favored 
the new  W estern education.
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Another gesture of resistance from  the old o rd er cam e w hen, 
soon a lte r  the estab lishm ent o f the new  school, the  village 
assembly, o r panchayat,0 decided to transfer to the  new  school 
land belonging to the sh rine  of th e  p ir and used fo r its  suppo rt. 
The custodian of the p ir, who cultivated som e of these lands fo r 
his own benefit, let his ob jections be known. These w ere  easily 
overruled by the village leaders, however, as w ere those of cu lti
vators who held some p a r t  of th e  p ir’s lands in tru s t an d  w ere 
fanning them . The sarpanch6 7 described the  proceedings thus:

When the land w hich was in  the nam e of the p ir  w as 
transferred to the intercollege, the p riest raised  an  ob
jection. But when th e  village panchayat decided about 
the transfer ol: this land , he could  not say anything. He kept 
quiet. The panchayat has now  legally transferred  the land 
to the inlercollege. S ince the panchayat took the decision 
about the tran sfe r o f the land, it was no t necessary tha t 
either the people possessing the land belonging to  the 
pit or the person in charge o f keeping up the p ir  sign the 
resolution. The panchayat gave possession of the land to 
the intercollege, and  now it is being cultivated by the 
college.

This cavalier disposal of religious lands fo r secular purposes 
would have been inconceivable a  few generations earlier. The 
fear of offending the p ir  had been  great. One elderly inform ant 
recalled tha t when the oa ths w ere  taken before a rb ite rs  in h is 
youth, it was the p ir  th a t villagers would sw ear by, w hether they 
were Hindu or Muslim, fo r the  p ir  was regarded  by all as a 
guardian deity of the village. W hen Rankhandi escaped the rava
ges of an epidem ic o r blight th a t devastated su rrounding  areas, 
it was a t the shrine of the  p ir  that the  villagers w ould  o ffer 
their thanks. The custodian  and h is family, though of relatively 
low caste, were respected by the villagers and  lived well fro m  the

6. A body of representatives elected by the vote of all adults of the village.
7. Head of the local judicial body.
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fru its  of the  land donated to the shrine as charity. There was a 
sto ry  of th e  p ir  asserting  his pow er over the great Hindu god, 
Shiva, and  breaking a w all of a recently bu ilt Shaivite temple to 
dem onstra te  his superiority . A nother story has the pir compell
ing the dreaded smallpox goddess to avoid Rankhandi. Still 
another, dipping in to  recent history , represents the p ir riding 
o u t on a  b lue horse  during the Indian  M utiny of 1857 to protect 
the  villagers from  artillery.

All th is  had changed. The influence of the Arya Samaj had 
significantly weakened belief in th e  pir, a t least among males. 
Suchcel Singh, the founder of the pathshala, had urged his fellow 
villagers to  transfer th e ir devotions from  the Muslim saint to 
the  H indu pantheon. I t  w as he who suggested th a t they build a tem
ple to Shiva, advice ra th e r inconsistent w ith the original teachings 
o f the  Arya Sam aj, which a ttacked  all idolatry, H indu as well as 
Muslim. As is often the case, the original doctrines of the reform 
m ovem ent reached the village in a  som ew hat diluted form. At 
p resen t it  is mostly wom en who continue to w orship at the shrine 
of the  p ir. The change in this godling's s ta tu s  was pointedly 
illu stra ted  by a dialogue which took place inside the domed shrine 
betw een a young cowherd and a  g irl who had come to bring an 
offering: "Why do you w orship a  Muslim godling?" the bov
asked, reclining irreverently  on th e  saint's tom b. "Because he 
has  pow er," the girl replied, and then added as an afterthought 
"and  because all the w orld believes in him." The boy laughed and 
inquired, "Do you think you are all the w orld?"

Since relations with the  head of the pathshala  were strained 
an d  uncertain , the financing of the school and its building 
program  now  becam e the im m ediate objective of the principal 
an d  the sponsors of tthe new  school. To insure  a steady income 
the  lands transferred  from  the p i r ’s shrine and additional acres 
donated  by  villagers w ere used to  establish a school farm. A 
m anager to  run  these farm  lands w as hired, and he was author
ized to secure w hatever local help he needed. Lands which could 
n o t be farm ed  by school employees were rented. Tuition and 
fees, though they were m odest (a  little over ten rupee§ a school
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term;, were a dependable source of income. As the s tu d e n t body 
neared the five hundred m ark, th is  became a respectab le  am oun t 
of revenue.

The District Board, which quickly acted  to recognize tiie 
school, made it an annual grant o f 1,200 rupees, w hich w as ra ised  
to 3,000 rupees as soon as facilities, staff, and  stu d en t body size 
warranted it. As p a rt o f its p lan  to encourage education , the  
government of the S ta te  of U tta r  Pradesh decided to  m ake  à 
grant lor improvements to one school of each of its  d istric ts  
annually. The new R ankhandi school was the  firs t in stitu tion  
in Saharanpur D istrict to  receive this aw ard, which cam e in tw o 
installments and reached the handsom e to tal of 15,000 rupees. 
It had been the custom  fo r any family of the  village w hich gave 
or received a m arriage dowry to  donate 10 p e r cent of the  sum  
involved to the pathshala  for its  m aintenance. Now a council of 
prominent villagers proposed th a t  these con tribu tions be given 
instead to the budding in stitu tion . Soon th is becam e the  standard  
praclice, and, as a result, a substan tial sum  w as guaranteed  yearly 
to the new school.

Two Punjab refugees had established a  b rick  kiln on unused 
village common land a t a place where the clay was particu larly  
suitable. They utilized local labor, a practice  of som e benefit to 
the village; but the b rick , which was in m uch dem and by the 
villagers, was said to be  none to o  good and high in price. The 
local people were fu rth e r  irr ita te d  because the  opera to rs  of the 
kiln were unwilling to extend them  much cred it. As an o th er act 
to aid and finance the school, th e  village assem bly reclaim ed the 
land, ousted the Punjabis, and donated the land to th e  school 
with the understanding th a t the m aking of b ricks w ould continue 
on the site under school auspices.

In order to im prove the k iln  and re-establish the  industry , 
capital was needed. The D istrict Planning Officer, a  S ta te  official, 
let the principal know th a t the  needed 15,000 rupees could  be 
borrowed from the governm ent. The loan had  to be secured , so 
a number of prom inent villagers m ortgaged th e ir land as security



fo r the loan. This is ano ther instance of in itial intervention and 
a id  by the  governm ent, backed up  by local a id  and resources. 
T he kiln proved to be a  m ost lucrative venture for the school, 
ne tting  a  p rofit of 10,000 rupees in the firs t year of operation 
an d  14,000 rupees in the  second.

Since sugar cane is th e  m ain cash crop of the area and one 
th a t cultivators w ith  any sizeable acreage grow, it was made a 
source of revenue for the  school during the initial period. Each 
cu ltiva to r contributed according to  the weight of the sugar cane 
he sent to  the sugar mill. Later, on  com plaint of the large sugar 
cane grow ers, th is tax w as discontinued, and  an  assessment of 
30 rupees fo r each plow used  in cultivation was substituted. Large 
donations were received from  th e  treasuries of the sugar cane 
grow ers' cooperatives, however. After it  becam e apparent that 
the  school kiln could be  depended upon to yield a large, steady 
income, the  principal suggested th a t both the cane tax and the 
plow tax be abandoned. He disliked dependence on the wealthy 
landow ners of the com m unity, som ething th a t he feared would 
ultim ately involve the school in village quarre ls and factionalism. 
H e m uch preferred incom e from  industries ow ned and controlled 
by the school. Moreover, he fe lt that too high a percentage of 
the  surp lus funds of the  cultivators was being absorbed by the 
school an d  that other w orthy com m unity needs were being 
neglected.

A nother project th a t was expected to  earn  funds for the 
school w'as a nursery' in which seedlings for the  farm ers of the 
vicinity w ere to be produced. This was not taken too seriously 
a t  first. The farm ers even ran th e ir  bullock carts  over the land 
se t aside fo r the nursery ra th e r than  take longer route to their 
destinations. The nursery  ran a t a loss a t firs t and for some 
pointed to  as one of the failures of the school and the principal. 
S a rju  Singh persisted, and  at length  the nursery  began to show 
a m odest profit.

Donations from  w ealthy well-wishers and "'patrons’* helped 
to swell th e  school's coffers, too. Individuals who originated in 
R ankhandi o r vicinity b u t who w ere now em ployed in government
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or industry and lived elsewhere w ere  contacted and  c o n trib u ted  
liberally. Successful and p rom inen t men of the  area, such  as 
the manager of one of the  sugar m ills, rallied to the  cause  w ith  
handsome donations, as well. The school has a  sm all Executive 
Board but a very large General, o r  Managing, Com m ittee. All 
members of the General Com m ittee — and they include m ost of 
the prominent villagers o f R ankhandi and a goodly sprinkling  
from surrounding villages, too — are  expected to be "p a tro n s"  
and to contribute a t least 12 rupees annually to  the  su p p o rt of 
the school.

A tube well venture, which, on the face of it, seem ed to  be 
propitious, proved to be less productive than an tic ipated  during 
the period of research. The need fo r w ater fo r irrigation  w as 
patent, and there seemed to  be little  doubt th a t w ater could be 
sold to the cultivators a t a  profit. Again m oney was borrow ed 
from the government in o rd e r to defray the cost of the  boring 
and the machinery, and once m ore  the farm  land  of villagers 
was offered as security fo r the loan. Once the tube well was in 
operation, there was such acrim onious com petition fo r the  w ater 
(and such reluctance to pay  for i t)  that the principal feared the 
tube well would become a  center o f controversy and division in 
the village and therefore ha lted  the use of the tube  well w a te r on 
all but school farm  land. The school now aw aits the  tim e when 
its landholdings will be larger (the  village assem bly has prom ised 
the school more village land  for farm ing a fter land  consolidation 

! is completed) and it can u se  the facility to b e tte r  advantage itself. 
Though this particu lar p ro jec t w as disappointing in  its  resu lts, 
the principal continued to  be ingenious in his quest fo r funds. 
He even had the school purchase a  rubber-tired  c a rt w hich could 
be rented to cultivators fo r  the purpose of carrying th e ir  sugar 
cane to the mills o r produce to m arket.

With the original donations and the sum s in han d  o r 
in prospect through these additional sources, it  was possib le to  
begin construction on the new  buildings in August, 1950. E ight 
tin-roofed rooms were b u ilt on the northern  b o rd er of th e  village
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near th e  brook that gives its nam e to the  section, or path,8 in 
which the  school is located. Gradually dorm itories, office space, 
and k itchen and  dining facilities were added, and  classroom space 
was quickly expanded. The norm al construction  cost was much 
reduced by voluntary labor (sh ram dan) of both  students and 
o ther villagers.

The studen t enrollm ent a t  the school, once it  became an 
intercollege, has fluctuated  betw een 450 and  600. After a tragic 
accident in which a tru ck  filled  with studen ts  from  the school 
on th e ir  way to  perfo rm  shram dan  was s tru ck  by a train near 
Deoband, frightened pa ren ts  w ithdrew  th e ir children from school, 
and the  student body decreased. The opening of other secondary 
schools in the general vicinity h a d  also had  an  effect. A gradual 
increase in school population, however, can be expected. The 
principal would like u ltim ately  to convert the  intercollegc into 
a degree college. His critics doub t th a t the  size of the student 
body will w arran t this and th a t  the costs of the enlarged curri
culum and required equipm ent can  be m et.

W hen the Cornell P ro ject ended, the  s ta ff stood at twenty 
two. This included th e  principal, who tau g h t no classes, an ex 
tension teacher, and a  physical training teacher. The other 
nineteen taught courses in H indi, English, Sanskrit, history, geo
graphy, civics, m athem atics, economics, com m erce, general science, 
biology, agriculture, educational theory, draw ing, and crafts. A 
surprising  num ber of castes an d  "com m unities" were represented 
in the faculty: There w ere seven B rahm ans, four Rajputs, three
Vaishyas, two Jats, and one each of K ayastha, Punjabi.. Tyagi, and 
Muslim background. Among th e  teachers only five had received 
teacher-training preparation . T he teachers complained that they 
had no adequate quarte rs  to w hich they could bring their families. 
The school had the usual problem  of a ttrac ting  professional per
sonnel to  a  sm all com m unity a n d  holding them  there.

8. A division o f the  village based on a  now defunct revenue un it. There are seven 
such p a tt i  an d  they play a  significant role in  village po litics an d  social interaction. Patti 
iden tifica tion  is p articu larly  s tro n g  among th e  dom inant R a jp u ts , and factions often form 
along p a tt i  lines.
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The northern fringe of the village where the school w as loca ted  
was also the site of the Cooperative Seed S tore  and the C ornell 
Project, the buildings of w hich w ere to be donated  to the  school 
after the completion of th e  Cornell study. Thus, the s tru c tu re s  
which came to symbolize the new  order fo r the  people of 
Rankhandi were from  the  ou tset in close geographical as w ell 
as psychological proxim ity. All o f them  lay in the d irection  of 
Deoband, the tahsil0 headquarte rs . A m em ber of the Cornell 
Project reflected on the significance of the location in the  fol
lowing terms:

Tiie separation from  the  pathshala  and the close com m u
nication with the tahsil town, in  which the bus line and 
the railroad also w ere located, w ere symbolic. Rankhandi 
had started on a new  course, and  from now  on it was to 
have much closer rela tions w ith  the s ta te  and nation 
(Hitchcock 1956:274-275).

The adm inistration of the intercollege is technically in the 
hands of two bodies: a M anaging Committee and art Executive
Board. The Executive Board, according to the  school's constitu 
tion, is responsible for fo rm ulating  educational policy, appointing 
and dismissing teachers, g ran ting  scholarships, etc., while the 
Managing Committee, w hich elects the m em bers of the Executive 
Board, is more concerned w ith  general adm inistrative and  finan
cial matters. In  practice, however, largely because so m any 
members of the Managing Com m ittee are them selves uneducated  
and therefore deferential concerning educational decisions, the  
powers of both these bodies have been delegated to the principal. 
The secretary of the com m ittee w hich first b rough t S a rju  Singh 
to Rankhandi characterized the  situation  in th is way:

The principal has been  given all the pow ers for runn ing  
the college by the executive body. So the principal 
wields absolute pow er in practice. 9

9 Subdivision of a d istric t.
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The mechainics of lliis pow er concentration a re  described in detail 
by a  m em ber of the Executive Board:

As a  rule, the  Executive Board should  m eet once a 
m onth . B u t it  m eets w henever the necessity arises and 
th e  p rincipal convenes its  meeting. The principal had 
to ld  the m em bers of the B oard  tha t if everything about 
the  intercollege w ere to go through the  Board, he would 
n o t be able to do anything successfully. I t  would cause 
too m uch delay. So he requested  the Board to entrust 
all the  powers of the  Board to him. H e asked the Board 
no t to seek explanations on everything he did and not 
to press him  too m uch to follow stric tly  the policies laid 
down by the Board. He ju s t  asked the Board to lay down 
the  policies broadly. The principal asked the members 
of the  Executive Board to  be m ore particu la r about the 
resu lt and efficient adm inistration  of the intercollege. 
After entrusting pow ers to  him , if the  Board found any
th in g  ' faulty, it  could  ask fo r an explanation from him.
H e asked the Executive B oard  to check the accounts 
whenever it liked, and if th e re  was a  shortage of even 
one pice in the accounts, th e  Board could remove him 
from  office. So the  Executive Board m em bers asked the 
principal to do w hatever he  liked in the  best interests 
of the  college.

Once the principal s ta ted  in an Executive Board 
m eeting th a t because of too  m uch interference on the 
p a r t  of the  Board, he had  n o t been able to do any good 
w ork  and  the college could not progress. On hearing 
th is  statem ent, the  m em bers of the Executive Board could 
do noth ing  b u t en trust h im  w ith all powers. In this 
way, w ith  the approval of the  Executive Board, the prin
cipal, concentrated  all pow ers in himself.

A m em ber of the  Managing Committee m aintained that the 
p rinc ipal had  convened progressively few er meetings over the 
years. The firs t year, there w ere three meetings, the second
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year two, and during the th ird  year there had  not been  a  single 
one. The reason he gave fo r  this s ta te  of affairs was th a t, because 
of the profits from  the b rick  kiln , the principal no longer h a d  
as much need of the  villagers* support, particu larly  financial.

Whereas the pow er of the principal was recognized by all 
those interviewed — teaching sta ff as well as m em bers of the  
official governing bodies — it m u st not be concluded th a t the  
attitudes toward this concen tration  of power w ere w holly nega
tive. They were sharply divided. The views of the  teachers 
seemed to reflect their ow n positive o r negative experiences w ith  
the principal, while the a ttitu d es  o f the village leaders who w ere 
active in the affairs of the  college were, in som e cases, shaped 
by the factional loyalties and antipathies th a t played such an 
important role in all village social interaction.

Sarju Singh was fully aw are of the  role played by factionalism  
in Rankhandi's social and  political life. He h ad  sensed it on his 
very first visit to the village:

At that time I  got th e  im pression that there  w as party  
friction in the village. Each p a rty  came to  me w ith  tales 
about the others, and  in  this way I could find ou t w hat 
was in their minds.

He soon learned how to  m anipulate  the situa tion  in o rder to 
achieve his goals. “He knew  w hat m en in each subdivision of the 
village had to be approached and convinced if a program  w ere to 
be carried through. He knew  in w hat cases a favor to one m an 
had to be balanced by a favor to  another if  divisive jealousies 
were to be prevented’* (H itchcock 1956:276). He often expressed 
the opinion that he could function effectively only because he 
was an outsider and not involved in  the factional quarre ls of the  
village.

Sarju Singh’s adro it handling of factional conflicts w hich  
he earned in the process, served to  extend h is  leadership  m uch  
beyond the confines of h is official role. W ithin a few  years  of 
his arrival he came to be known as the “jew el of R ankhandi.”
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The m an who had b rought S a rju  Singh to  Rankhandi and sub
sequently  becam e one of his closest friends was elected to the 
position  of village headm an, o r pradhan, in the first panchayat 
election th a t was held subsequent to the principal's arrival in 
R ankhandi. There is no evidence that the principal campaigned 
fo r h is friend  though the resu lts  of the  election certainly 
strengthened  his hand. When factional d isputes arose, they were 
increasingly taken to "m aste rji"  fo r settlem ent. In  1954 Sarju 
Singh succeeded in having an im pending election for mukhia10 
postponed when he feared th a t contest would exacerbate 
factional quarrels and divide the  village. After persuading the 
candidates fo r office to w ithdraw , he called a panchayat to settle 
upon a m ukhia by unanim ous choice.

There were those w ho thought that the  principal had over
extended him self by such in terference in village politics. A year 
later a second attem pt to  settle  a village election — this time 
for the im portant post of p radhan  — in this m anner failed. 
Though he persuaded five out of six candidates to withdraw in 
the in terest of village unity, the  sixth adam antly refused. This 
was a blow to the principal's prestige. M embers of the Cornell 
team  studying this election regarded  it as m arking the beginning 
of a  decline in S arju  Singh's position of leadership within the 
village.

lip  to the time of the  election the Principal had concerned 
him self w ith village affairs in  such a fashion as to avoid 
d irec t involvement in factional quarrels, and was able to 
m ain ta in  a position of neu tra lity  in w hich he carried acti
vities fo r the good of the en tire  village. W hen he began 
to  involve him self in the  politics of selecting a new 
P radhan , his im partial pqsition  was damaged. Many 
villagers strongly resented  the  intervention of "an out
sider"  in their a ffa irs (Retzlaff 1959:76).

The candidate w ho refused to  w ithdraw  and many of his 
suppo rte rs  "perceived the Principal's efforts as a trick which

10. A villager w ho officially rep resen ts law  and  order.
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would result in keeping the old p radhan11 in office . . . .  Feeling 
ran high against the Principal fo r w hat his group fe lt w as an  
unwarranted in terference in  village politics" (H itchcock 1956-298).

There were o ther vital factors in  the principal's rise  to po w er 
within Rankhandi, factors which prevented his fall desp ite  th is  
loss of confidence in h is im partia lity  on the p a rt of m any villagers. 
Although an outsider, he  belonged to the R ajpu t caste w hich 
dominated Rankhandi in  term s o f both  num bers12 and  pow er. 
He was an educated m an w ith university degrees in  both  com 
merce and law. Perhaps m ost im portan t of all w ere his ou tside 
contacts. "He functioned as an interm ediary between the villagers 
and The outside w o rld / His m ost effective connections w ere 
.with the Congress Party  appara tus and the s ta ff  of the Commu
nity Development Program  . . . .  The secondary school, which was 
a show place of the area in any event, becam e a stop on the 
itinerary of all im portan t v isitors to the D istrict" (Retzlaff 
1959:75-76). The P resident of Ind ia  visited the intercollege in 
1955; Lady M ountbatten followed in 1956. T hakur Phool Singh 
was a frequent visitor, often bringing with h im  o ther m ajor and 
minor govmment officials and he came to be widely regarded as 
a political patron  of Rankhandi. This piece of good fortune was 
attributed prim arily  to the  principal's personal influence. One 
of the teachers characterized Sarju  Singh as T hakur Phool Singh's 
"right-hand-man." A nother said he was the politician 's "close 
friend" and consequently could "get things done for the village." 
The old pradhan describes the principal's role in village develop
ment as im portant because of h is "direct access" to  officials.

The Im pact of the  Intercollege on Rankhandi. I t  was gene
rally agreed upon by those on the scene — and this includes both  
villagers and outside observers — that, aside from  the Com m u
nity Development P roject, no institu tion  in the  village had served 
as a greater catalyst tow ard change than the intercollege. Its

11. This is the village dialectical version o f  pradhan.
12. In 1955 th ere  w ere 2,272 R a jp u ts  out o f a  total population  o f a  little  over 5.000.
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im pact on every facet of village life was imm ense. I t functioned 
sim ultaneously as a pow erful prestige sym bol and as an active 
link w ith  the world beyond the  village. Through the person of 
the  principal, it provided leadership in village affairs. By virtue 
of the  education it im parted , it  served as a  training ground for 
fu tu re  leaders. I t  con tribu ted  substantially  to  the formation of 
a new  village elite, challenging the  trad itional criteria of status 
in ru ra l India. I t  proved to be a  spur to education at all levels. 
Once its  effects were felt, bo th  th e  boys' p rim ary  school and the 
girls* p rim ary  school flourished as never before.

The Role of the Intercollege in  Change. The role of the Inter
college in effecting change was b o th  d irect and indirect. Since 
it w as becoming universally recognized tha t education was the 
keystone to success in  the  new society, the  establishment, of a 
secondary' school w ithin the village opened up new opportunities 
to m em bers of all social groups. For m em bers of the lowest 
castes, to  whom scholarships w ere available a t  every level of the 
educational system, schooling offered  an escape from  the age-old 
exploitation of the dom inant caste  in a rigidly ascriptive society. 
S tuden ts from  the untouchable Bhangi or sw eeper caste had vo
lun tarily  undertaken to  teach literacy classes fo r their caste 
fellows. A Chamar (leather-w orker), also an untouchable, said 
th a t only through education could m em bers of his caste find an 
alternative to  working fo r th e  R ajputs. W ith education, he 
thought, one could get a  job  w ith  the governm ent, where the 
w orking hours were fixed and th e re  was no begar (forced labor).

M em bers of the upper castes were com ing to realize that, in 
the  w ords of one R ajpu t in form ant, “fam ily and property were 
not enough” to  assure th e ir  sons a  place in  th is  changing world. 
Land refo rm  laws and landlord  abolition p lans had unsettled and 
w orried  them . Some of them  even regarded education as a short
term  financial investm ent because an educated  son could com
m and  a  m uch larger m arriage dowry. A study  of the Rajputs in 
the  p a tti  in which the intercollege is located revealed the following 
d ram atic  increases in the  num ber of educated males. While only 
24 p e r  cent of those over fo rty  had any education, the figure
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was 38 per cent fo r those betw een twenty and  forty , and  in  the  
age group of six to tw enty a  strik ing  70 per cent e ith e r had  b een  
or were currently enrolled in  school.

The college played a  leading ro le  in developm ent activ ities 
within the village. Lanes o f the village were paved, and econo
mically strategic roads, such  as those  to a sugar m ill and to  the  
subdisirict headquarters, w ere improved, largely through the  
students' efforts. Houses w ere bu ilt and repaired, and  wells w ere 
dug with the voluntary labo r of the  students. A large pond w as 
made serviceable again. All studen ts  interviewed had partic ipa ted  
in shramdan; all had favorable a ttitudes tow ard the idea, though 
some criticized its application to particu lar p ro jects. Cleanliness 
campaigns were undertaken  by the  students, and d rajnatic  p e r
formances were staged in w hich national goals w ere dram atized. 
The principal mobilized volunteer labor fo r w ork  on various 
village projects, and  th rough  his connections p rom inen t national 
and state political leaders cam e to th e  village. Y outh cam ps w ere 
organized in cooperation w ith  th e  Community Development 
Program. The brick  kilns con tribu ted  to the  village economy.

The presence, of the  intercollege in R ankhandi raised  the 
prestige of the village in  the  surrounding area trem endously. 
The older image of R ankhandi as a "crim inal” village was giving 
way to one in w hich it figured as an  educational cen te r to which 
boys from many surrounding  villages were draw n. As one of the 
teachers put it: ’

Before the starting  of the  intercollege, Rankhandi was 
notorious. Some people in the village w ere expert cattle- 
lifters and drunkards. People d id  not even dare to go to 
the orchard near the governm ent tube well a fte r  dusk. 
People of o ther villages w ere terrib ly  afraid  of Rankhandi 
people. Almost all the people in  the village w ere illiterate 
before the intercollege w as started . But now the streng th  
cf the educated is considerable. The m ental outlook of 
the villagers has changed considerably.

The educational experience strongly affected the in te rcaste  
attitudes and behavior of m ost of the  students. For m any o f the
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upper-caste  boys, this w as their f irs t encounter w ith untouchable 
as  peers. The experiences of a twelve-year old Rajput boy were 
typical. T here w ere seven o r eight H arijan13 students in his class; 
he  told the  interview er. The students all sa t together. He re
called th a t in p rim ary  school the H arijans used to sit separately. 
All of h is teachers told him  not to observe untouchability and 
taugh t h im  to tre a t the  H arijans like b ro thers. Now, he said, 
none of h is classm ates observed untouchability. Actually, the 
young m an exaggerated h is em ancipation som ew hat, for while 
he  no longer sh rank  from  physical contact w ith untouchables, 
he still would not eat o r drink from  containers handled by them. 
N evertheless, a notable change h a d  occurred in caste relations. 
The principal reported  th a t  a t th e  beginning he was forced to 
h ire  a B rahm an cook fo r the school dorm itory. Now there is a 
low er-caste cook, and no one objects.

A Cham ar woman told one o f the field w orkers that before 
m e advent of the intercollege the R ajputs had not allowed Hari- 
jan s  to w ear either bangles o r nose o rnam ents. Now they let 
the  low castes dress as they please. She also believed that the 
school was responsible fo r pu tting  an end to  forced labor.

O ther inform ants alluded to public m eetings and celebrations 
held  a t the  intercollege, particu larly  the v isits of im portant offi
cials, w hen all castes m ixed freely. Many villagers have vivid 
recollections .of one such occasion, when Chief M inister Pant and 
T haku r Phool Singh publicly accepted m ilk from  the hands of 
sw eepers. This m ade a favorable im pression on most of them. 
Even those who adm itted  practicing  untouchability in their own 
rela tionsh ips w ith the H arijans thought it p ro p er for their national 
leaders to  m ake such a gesture because “untouchability is on the 
way out.“

The ind irect results of the presence of the  intercollege in the 
village included a m ore urbanized style of life (Western-style 
tro u se rs , w ristw atches, and  bicycles were among student status

13- "P eop le  of G od," the nam e Gandhi gave to the untouchables.
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symbols), increased social m obility, a questioning of p u rd a h  o r  
the seclusion of women, a  decreasing em phasis on caste  an d  on 
the observance of untouchability , secularization (o f w hich  the 
dramatic decline in the  fo rtunes o f ' the pathshala p rovided  am ple 
evidence), and a general sh ift in orientation away from  ascrip tion  
toward achievement in m any spheres of life. The school gave 
the village a common rallying point. It is significant that leaders 
who had been rivals cooperated to  pledge th e ir land as security  
when loans for the  school were needed from  the governm ent.

The Perception of Change. I t  is interesting to note the  way 
in which these changes are  perceived by those experiencing them . 
In interviews w ith studen ts , teaching staff, and villagers who 
were somehow connected w ith  the  school, Cornell field w orkers 
asked what changes the intercollege had brought about in Rank- 
handi. The m ajority  of the studen ts  interviewed cited  a change 
in the practice of untouchability . The m ost frequen t area  of 
change m entioned by adu lt villagers had to do w ith  generational 
differences: "The younger generation is entirely  d ifferen t;"  "The
younger generation can go to  town and talk to any officer;" "The 
younger generation is m ore  educated  irrespective of caste."

The second m ost frequen t effect of the intercollege cited by 
the adult villagers interview ed w as the visit of im portan t offi
cials. It was felt th a t th is enhanced the prestige and  im portance 
of the village. This was a lso  m entioned by two ou t of the three 
teachers interviewed, bu t by none of the studen ts. The second 
most frequent change cited  by the students had  to do w ith  devel
opment work, such as the paving of village lanes, the renovation 
of wells, higher income fo r the farm ers as  a resu lt of im proved 
agricultural techniques, etc.

Third in im portance fo r adu lt villagers was a  decline in 
the- observance of purdah , and fo r the studen ts an im provem ent 
in sanitation and a g rea te r value placed on cleanliness cam e 
third. It m ight be noted th a t a num ber of studen ts  partic ipa ted  
in a cleanliness drive sponsored by  the Sarvodaya A ssociation14

14. A service association.
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w ith the cooperation of the Community Development Program. 
There seem s to  be an especially strong consciousness of the need 
fo r cleanliness am ong the educated m em bers of the lower castes, 
who w ere traditionally  regarded as both ritually  im pure and phy
sically unclean, by the upper castes. The five Bhangi and six 
Chaînai* studen ts  in  the intercollege, whose ascribed status placed 
them  a t the  bottom  of the  caste hierarchy, expressed particular 
concern abou t th is. One Cham ar student c ited  the cost of clean 
clothes as a param ount problem  for children of his caste who 
attended  school. The f irs t  reply given by a  fifteen-year-old Bhangi 
s tudent to the  question o f w hat changes he thought should be 
m ade by the  people in the  section of th e  village in which he 
lived was: "They should be m ore clean an d  neat." When asked
w hat the wom en could do to im prove them selves, he answered: 
"They should keep clean, cook well, clean th e ir homes, and think 
m ore of G o d /\

The com m ents of a  fifteen-year-old R ajpu t boy reflect the 
tenacity of the "unclean" stereotype of the  untouchables held 
by the upper castes, even where the religious basis of the pre
judice is repudiated. The m ain reasons fo r no t touching the 
H arijans, he  said, were th a t they  do n o t p u t on clean clothes 
and th a t they look dirty . If  they  would "observe cleanliness," 
he m aintained, he would have "no  objection either to touching 
them  o r to  eating o r drinking from  th e ir  hands."

B olh ; students and adults fe lt that increased education was 
an incentive to better and  m ore lawful behavior and to more 
concern fo r  one's self-image. T here  was general agreement that 
serious c rim e and m oral failings, such as drunkenness and opium 
addiction, w ere on the wane. Tim e a fte r tim e the uneducated 
w ere likened  to  anim als, and th e  belief w as expressed that the 
new  em phasis in  the  village on education w as elevating maimers 
and  activities.

W hereas m ost of the changes cited a re  in a direction away 
from  trad ition  and tow ard W esternization, in one item the re
verse seem s to be true. This is in  regard to the  dowry system. 
Of those in form ants who spoke o f any change in the dowry sys-
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tem resulting from education, the change w as in all cases in  the 
direction of strengthening the system . Two of the  teachers m en 
tioned this; one of them  m ain tained  that the  hope fo r a  larger 
dowry was what m otivated  m ost parents to send th e ir  sons to 
school. Other inform ants have spoken of th is as one o f the 
negative results of education, i.e., th a t  the paren ts of an educated  
boy become increasingly dem anding. On the o ther hand, an  edu
cated boy o r his fam ily is  som etim es reluctan t to accept an  illi
terate wife, and thus som e enthusiasm  is generated fo r the  edu
cation of girls.

One other adverse influence of higher education that was m en
tioned more than once w as the refusal of the  educated, especially 
the holder of a degree, to  allow him self to  becom e involved in 
manual labor. Even w ork  in the fields during vacations w as dis- 
tastelul to the educated boys, a n d  often they rem ained in  dig
nified idleness ra th e r th an  endanger their new sta tus. •

Summary and Conclusions. In  evaluating the  causes fo r the 
strong impact th a t the R ankhandi In term ediate College has had 
on the village and the n a tu re  of its  role as an agency of change, 
we are led to the consideration o f three m ain factors:

(1) Receptivity: Education as a traditional and  transitional
value. The high value th a t Indian culture has traditionally  placed 
on learning contributed to  the  eagerness w ith  which the villagers 
accepted the idea of a secondary school in the village. A genera
tion earlier, this enthusiasm  was m anifested in th e ir a ttitu d es  
toward the pathsliala, w hich they b u ilt w ith their voluntary labor. 
"An illiterate m an is like beast” is a comm ent w ihch was heard  
frequently from in form ants of a ll castes. A B rahm an has tra 
ditionally been honored fo r his knowledge of sacred m atters. Now 
that the Brahm ans were in terested  in learning English instead  
of Sanskrit—as a teacher from  the  pathshala p u t it—a new  k ind  
of education has becom e the o rd e r  of the  day. In  th e ir  full 
acceptance of this new an d  essentially foreign learning, th e  vil
lagers dem onstrated their adaptab ility  to a changed w orld. Even 
the old man who had been a cofounder of the  pathshala  adm itted
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som ew hat sheepishly th a t no boy in h is extended family now 
a ttends the S ansk rit school.

The felt need  for a t  least a  m inim al education was intensi
fied by the  coming of the  sugar mills, w ith  which most Rank- 
handi cultivators had  dealings. Records, receipts, and paper work 
rep resen ted  a significant elem ent in  these dealings. If the farmer 
w as illiterate, he was dependent on  others fo r m any things vitally 
affecting his economic in terests. This, he felt, automatically 
p laced h im  at a  disadvantage.

The need fo r literacy had been  strongly felt by villagers for 
several generations in th e ir  dealings with law  courts. "For some 
decades, knowledge of the  law and cou rt procedure has been 
an  im portan t m eans of p ro tecting  family in terests” (Hitchcock 
and M inturn 1963:295).

The same overwhelmingly positive a ttitu d e  did not exist in 
the  m atte r  of fem ale education. At the tim e of this research the 
recently founded girls' p rim ary  school w as struggling along, and 
the prospects for secondary school education fo r village girls 
looked dim. Here the a ttitudes of the m ajority  ranged from 
indifference to hostility. Lacking the suppo rt of traditional va
lues, the governm ent prom oters o f women's education were faced 
w ith  an  uphill battle. Although there  had  been some increase in 
.attendance at the girls' prim ary school, few  girls were encouraged 
to go beyond the fou rth  grade. The ab ility  to read and write 
le tte rs  and  to keep household accounts w as considered the limit 
of justifiab le  education fo r w om en by m ost villagers. When ques
tioned about the p rospect of adm itting  g irls  to the intercollege, 
the  principal was not optim istic, citing pu rd ah  restrictions among 
the u p p e r castes and economic pressures in the caste of the 
low er castes. H e hoped for th e  im provem ent of the girls' pri
m ary  school, a m atte r in  which h is wife also took some interest.

(2) Leadership: The personality of the  principal. The force
fu l m anner in which th is young m an took com m and of the new 
school an d  subsequently extended his leadership to other facets 
o f  village life was the second im portan t fac to r in the picture. The
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readiness with which the villagers accepted his leadersh ip  re flec ted  
their already changing values. In  a society in w hich even a 
generation earlier leadership  had been dependent on age, fam ily  
status within the village, physical force or, alternatively, relig ious 
influence, the acceptance o f this slightly bu ilt,15 secularly o rien ted , 
young outsider rep resen ted  a change indeed. Respected village 
elders took their d isputes to h im  for settlem ent. The very fac t 
of his being an outsider w as taken  as a guarantee of h is im p ar
tiality. He seemed to regard  this as his m ain asset in the  village, 
and certainly it was a quality  m entioned tim e and  again by his 
followers. When one influential Rajput, him self deeply involved 
in factional quarrels, was asked w hether the villagers w ere afra id  
of vSarju Singh, he replied  in the  affirm ative and  explained:

We are not afraid o f him because he has force behind 
him. We are afraid o f him because he has certain  quali
ties which have a good influence on the  m inds of the 
people. He is an honest man. He takes care of everyone 
in the village. He doesn 't favor anyone especially. H e has 
been living in the village for th e  last five years, b u t un til 
now he hasn 't becom e involved in any litigation, no r has 
he gone to officials to  favor anyone in a cou rt case, though 
he has lots of connections w ith  officials.

This statem ent about the  principal was m ade w hen he was 
at the peak of h is pow er and influence in 1954. At th a t tim e 
he was by no m eans re ticen t abou t acknowledging o r using his 
power. He said:

I know everything ab o u t this village. I know  who all 
the badmash (scoundrels) are. I am dealing w ith  them , 
and I have to deal w ith  them  because I am  taking m oney 
from their sugar cane paym ents for the school. I w ouldn 't 
get anywhere if I d idn 't. If I hadn’t dealt w ith  them  in 
the beginning, I never could have had the school bu ilt.

15. One of his staunchest R a jp u t su p p o rte rs  could no t re s tra in  an  expression  of co n 
tempt foi his small physical prow ess.
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As soon as I  becom e self-sufficient, and I will become self- 
su ffic ien t next year, I will crack down on these people 
an d  you will see som e changes. There w on 't be any more 
drinking; there  w on 't be any  more opium . And if these 
people object, I w ill run them  right ou t of the village.
I have the support o f the governm ent, from  the top to the 
bo ttom , and  these people know  it.

As w e have seen, th e  pow er that underlay  this unbounded 
confidence began to decline som ew hat w hen the principal's im
partia lity  was im pugned as a  resu lt of h is role in the panchayat 
elections of the following year. N evertheless, h is position as the 
head of the  intercollege, h is activities as a  prom inent member of 
the ru ling Congress Party , and his well-known connections with 
governm ent officials assured  h im  a continuing, if perhaps more 
circum scribed, leadership role in  the village.

(3) Association: L inks w ith  national policies and personali
ties. The personal connections o f the principal have already been 
m entioned. In addition, there  w ere o ther, m ore institutional, 
links between the intercollege an d  the w orld  beyond the village 
which acted  as channels of com m unication between the govern
m ent an d  the villagers, betw een the p lanners and the recipients 
of change. The school, form ed at the in itiative of a state as
sem blym an and patronized by a  nationally prom inent political 
figure, w as from  the beginning closely associated with govern
m ental p ro jec ts  such as the Com m unity Development Program. 
M ost o f the students w ere fam iliar w ith  its  aim s and some of 
the  innovations i t  was a ttem pting  to introduce. They participated 
in  various campaigns an d  developm ent efforts. The local Village 
Level W orker w as a fam iliar figure  to them . W hile many of them 
w ere vague abou t particu lars, they  all seem ed to identify with 
its  general aims; these were usually  tran sla ted  into "Patriotism 
and  P rogress.’'  Ceremonial v isits  of sta te , national, and inter
national figures reinforced th is identification, not only for the 
s tuden ts , b u t fo r the village as a whole, enhancing its self-esteem 
and  p restige  in the surrounding  area.
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Thus, the traditionally  high value attached  to  learn ing  in 
India, the felt needs for literacy an d  training th a t w ould p rep a re  
the villagers to cope w ith a  changing world, the  vigorous lead er
ship of a young university  graduate, and cooperation and  id en 
tification with national agencies of planned change all co n trib u ted  
to maximizing the im pact o f the new  secondary school on th e  
village in which it was located.

The establishm ent of a  school th a t grew in to  the intercollege 
was first seriously pressed by a s ta te  official, T hakur Phool Singh, 
and a subdistrict official, M unshi Singh. At several critica l pe
riods thereafter, Thakur Phool S ingh 's in terest insured govern
ment support and financing fo r school projects. Thus governm ent 
policy and intervention, m ediated  through T hakur Phool Singh, 
was the catalyst th a t p recip ita ted  the  development. There w ere 
good îeasons, however, w hy the idea was seized upon w ith  such 
enthusiasm and persistence by the village people: the trad itional
regard for education as such  and th e  dissatisfaction w ith  the of
ferings of the pathshala, w hich emphasized learning by ro te  and 
offered a curriculum  th a t avoided anything secular o r  practical, 
were among these. In  the background was an in te rest in  train ing 
which would provide some alternatives to farm ing  as a  calling. 
It was increasingly evident th a t choice positions beckoned on the 
outside if one could qualify for them . The dem ocratization of 
Indian social life caused the  pathshala  to look absu rd  as the  prim e 
agency of education for a  large, m odernizing area.

The village was certainly fo rtunate  in recru iting  so forceful 
and capable a m an as S arju  Singh as its principal. I t  is signifi
cant that men of h is tra in ing  and caliber were willing to  consider 
such a post. This dem onstrates th e  emphasis placed on service 
through education by the N ational Congress P arty  and the coun
try's leaders. One of the p rim e objectives of the  Five Y ear P lans 
and the Community Development Program s has been the p rom o
tion of literacy and education.

Indian villagers are usually  badly segmented and divided. They 
are often sectioned into blocks of land inherited  by those des-

I
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cended in a patrilineal line. Caste, religion, and  the landowner- 
w orker dichotom y m ake for separation. As this study shows, 
the  school is often the best rallying point and  prospect for uni
fication today. The low  castes see literacy and  education as a 
way o u t of the  economic and social depths they have endured; 
the  high castes see education as the m eans of improving their 
p rospec ts  still fu rther and of safeguarding their children from 
losses through land laws. The support of an educational institu
tion  is a cause on w hich all can agree.

Since the school com m ands such general support, it is the 
m edium  through which developm ent program s can work effectively. 
I t  has been pointed out that m any projects which were attempted 
a t Rankhandi involved the school. The Community Development 
Project, when it began its  operations in the area, used the school 
in many ways as a m edium  through which to  work. Even before 
some new effort was launched, inform ation about it was spread 
by the teachers and students. Consequently, we can say that the 
investm ent in the school at Rankhandi w as m ore than aid to 
education. I t was an investm ent in the on-going process of eco
nomic development and, to an extent not yet determined, in the 
changes for the fu ture tha t a re  in the m aking.
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ACCULTURATION AND CHANGE:
TH E ETHNIC M IN O RITIES IN. AMERICAN LIFE*

Salvador P. Lopez 
University of the  Philippines 

Quezon City, Philippines

On accepting P resident H ayakaw a’s invitation to. address you 
today, I  thought it would be appropriate  to choose a topic related 
to  the  innovative proposal to estab lish  a School of Ethnic Studies 
in San Francisco S tate  College. Accordingly, I  decided to discuss 
the subject: “The Role of th e  E thnic M inorities in American
Life."

I  belong to  a na tion  which has provided one of the Asian 
m inority  groups that have played an im portan t role in the history 
of California. I am, therefore, keenly aw are tha t the subject I 
have chosen, while deeply engrossing to me, touches upon radical 
issues th a t  have caused profound distress an d  division amongst 
the  A m erican people.

All th rough  my life as studen t, teacher, journalist, soldier and 
d ip lom at, I  have served the cause of hum an freedom : the defense

* C om m encem ent add ress , San F rancisco  S tate College, U.S.A., June 11, 1969.
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of man against tyranny by o ther m en or by the s ta te , a n d  the 
liberation of colonial peoples from  im perialist ru le. This com 
mitment I brought to  the  perform ance of my duties as delegate  
to the United Nations fo r  m ore th an  twenty years, during  w hich  
I assisted in the drafting  of the Universal D eclaration of H um an  
Rights and served as m em ber and  chairm an of the  C om m ission 
on Human Rights. I t  is the sam e faith th a t  m ore recen tly  I 
brought to my new  assignm ent as President of the  U niversity  of 
the Philippines, a t a tim e w hen the principles o f liberty  and  ju stice  
are being tested in university  cam puses all over the  w orld.

These credentials, however, have not rem oved the trep idation  
1 feel in discussing the ro le  of the  ethnic m inorities in  America.
I shall deal w ith the sub jec t from  the  point of view of a  m em ber 
of the Filipino m inority  group. I would like to  recall in th is 
connection that one of the  m ost moving testam ents to  the involve
ment of the m inorities in the  dem ocratization o f Am erican society 
is a book entitled, Am erica Is in  the  H eart by  the  late  Carlos 
Bulosan, the gifted Filipino w rite r whom I f irs t  m et in California 
in 1939.

Many countries today face a crisis resulting from  the struggle 
of minority groups fo r recognition of their r ig h t to partic ipa te  as 
equals in the life, w ork and  progress of the national society. My 
own country faces such a problem . While the  35 m illion Filipinos 
share a common heritage of M alay culture an d  civilization, the  
great majority of them  a re  C hristians who have been strongly 
influenced by European and  Am erican ideas an d  institu tions. The 
cultural m inorities num ber about fou r m illion, of w hom  th re e  
million are Muslims and the  res t m ainly pagan  tribes adhering  
to the animistic beliefs o f th e ir forefathers. O ur problem  is to  
help the m inorities identify them selves w ith  the  Filipino na tio n  
without losing the d istinctive and useful elem ents o f th e ir ow n 
culture, and to m ake the  m ajority  accept th e  m inorities as  co
equal members of the national society while recognizing th e ir  
right to be different. The problem , in  short, is how  to  reconcile  
the minorities' inherent righ t to cu ltural iden tity  w ith  the  p r in 
ciple of national integration.
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This problem , in a  m ore acu te  and m assive form, exists in 
Am erica today. Am erica has traditionally  been known as the 
w orld 's  g rea t "m elting-pot” of races and cu ltures. America, how
ever, has lived up to th a t repu ta tion  only w ith  respect to peoples 
o f E uropean  origin; it has failed to achieve a  comparable result 
w ith  l egard  to  the native Am erican Indians and the peoples of 
African, Asian, o r Latin Am erican origin. G unnar Myrdal has aptly 
described the resu lting  am bivalence as the  "American dilemma."

N othing is so frightening as the  image of a powerful, single- 
m inded, m onolithic people led by a Genghis Khan or an Adolf 
H itler. Happily, the w orld 's m o st pow erful nation today does 
•not conform  to this image. The diversity of America has appealed 
to all men, a ttracting  m illions to  its shores and adding to its 
.infinite variety. However, the  failure to m aintain that variety 
w ith in  a  fram ew ork of equality and ju stice  has resulted in an 
agonizing racial question which today th rea tens to rend asunder 
the American nation.

This nation began w ith  an inheren t contradiction. The first 
m en and  women who fled  the tyrannies of Europe sought in the 
New W orld freedom  fo r them selves. They pursued what they 
regarded  as a universal ideal. They set up  a value system as a 
standard  for all who w ere to  com e after them .

B u t the  peoples w ho followed them brought their own cul
tu ra l values. They quickly perceived that th e ir  rise in the society 
depended on how well they could  ad ju st to  the ways of the 
ascendan t group. The concept of the Am erican "melting-pot" was 
cu ltivated  to  preserve the  image of the new  W orld as the haven 
fo r th e  poor and  the oppressed of all nations. Then, during the 
period  betw een independence and the Civil W ar the idea was put 
to a te s t  from  which it never recovered: the  im portation of slave 
labor from  Africa. The resu lt w as a d istinct color line, a caste 
system , and  the v irtual abandonm ent of the  melting-pot concept.

N ot th a t color was not a  fac to r until then , for the American 
Ind ian  had  been there  from  the  very beginning. The Indian, 
however, did not participate  in the  affairs of his conqueror. He
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was herded in to  reservations to  suffer there  a slow  c u ltu ra l 
death. The Negro, how ever, was different. He w as involved in 
the majority culture and  he aspired  to be accepted as a  m em b er 
of it. The Asian and  th e  Latin American w ho cam e la te r, did 
likewise.

Immigration m oved rapidly and  between 1820 and 1930 a 
total of 38 million im m igrants entered America. This tid e  of 
humanity included peoples from  the B ritish Isles, Ire land , the 
Nordic countries. W estern and Southern Europe, E astern  E urope 
and the Balkans, Russia, the  M iddle East, and  the F ar E ast.

This diversity b rough t a host of new problem s. The un iver
sality which the Founding Fathers thought they had  established 
was directly challenged. The m ajority  becam e deeply concerned 
over the stability of the  political and  moral consensus.

A reaction was inevitable. This took the form  of a deliberate 
effort to assim ilate the im m igrant cultures, o r  w hat of these was 
assimilable, and the rejection  of w hat was not. Am ericanization 
procedures were in stitu ted  to iron  out divergences, to inculcate 
in the im m igrant the beliefs and values of the  dom inant group. 
Assimilation becam e an a ttem p t to  obliterate foreign identities, 
to re-create the alien in  the  im age of the fam iliar.

By the F irst W orld W ar, however, it becam e obvious that 
Americanization was no t likely to  produce the  desired hom ogen
eity. Cultural revanchism  grew and  cultural enclaves w ere form ed, 
defying all a ttem pts to  erase differences. The m elting-pot idea 
began to die.

Discriminatory laws aim ed a t excluding Chinese, Japanese, 
Filipino and Mexican im m igrants were enforced. W hether by 
reason of racial in tolerance or selfish economic m otives, th e  do
minant society sought to  res tric t the  opportunities of im m igran ts 
and to discourage th e ir in tegration  into th e  Am erican society. 
The large-scale relocation of the  Chinese in  California, th e  dis
criminatory treatm ent of Mexican and Filipino ag ricu ltu ra l 
workers, and the herding of Negroes into slum  ghettoes fo re to ld , 
like the pride th a t precedes a fall, the  crisis th a t is tak ing  p lace
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in  A m erican life today. One can perceive th e  shape and magni
tu d e  o t the  race problem  by noting the areas of American society 
w here th e  in itia l p ro tes ts  took place: desegregation in the schools, 
non-discrim inatory  use and enjoym ent of public  facilities, equality 
of econom ic opportunity .

In  th e  face of the realities of the  new industria l era, Amer
icanization had become a constricting criterion  for the creation 
of a hom ogeneous social o rder. I t  w as based on a tribalistic view 
of w hat Am ericanism  consists of, w ith the im plication that the 
m inorities’ ways were quaint, queer and foolish, and hence un
acceptable.

According to this criterion, “Am erican” stood for the culture 
of the P ro testan t Anglo-Saxon group, and th e  o ther ethnic and 
religious groups were ranged in descending o rd er below it. Their 
rank  m ore or less depended on the  approxim ate date of their 
arrival and the resem blance they bore to the  appearance and 
cu ltu re  of the ascendant group. Next to the  English, the Scotch, 
the  W elsh and the Irish  ranked high, followed by the Germanic 
and Scandinavian groups, and so on down the  line to the Southern 
E uropeans, the Latin Americans and  the O rientals, who were near 
the  bottom . The Negroes w ere a t the very bottom , color being 
a  stronger determ inant th an  p rio rity  of arrival.

Thus, Negroes, Indians, O rientals, Mexicans and Puerto Ricans 
on the ethnic level, as well as Jew s and Catholics on the religious 
becam e the special objects of d iscrim ination in America.

This social o rder existed until the F irst W orld War when a 
new concept of nationhood was born : the  concept of a pluraL
society. Am erica became sharply aw are of peoples grown proudly 
conscious of their own identity  and w orth , driven by new 
asp ira tions of which the m ost p o ten t was th e  desire for human 
dignity an d  freedom . The idea grew  that the  American nation 
d id  n o t necessarily have to be struc tu red  around  the dominance 
o f a single group o r upon the inviolability of tha t group’s system 
o f values.
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After the Second W orld W ar, new  forces surged  throughout, 
the world upsetting trad itions, liberating the enchained, b u t also 
creating new tensions. Of great help  in the struggle o f the  m in o r
ities in the United S tates was the speedy liberation  of colonial 
peoples, many of whose representatives were found in  significant 
numbers in America. No longer w ere they sub jec t peoples b u t 
sovereign in their own right, an d  their defian t assertion  of 
nationalism becam e a  source of p ride  and dignity as well as* 
strength for their racial k in  in America. At th e  sam e tim e, 
powerful rival centers of ideological a ttraction  had  come in to  
existence. Rightly o r wrongly, the emergence of the Soviet Union 
and later of China as great pow ers gave encouragem ent as m uch 
to the colonial peoples as  to the  alienated and disadvantaged 
ethnic m inorities everywhere.

The greatest single source of m ischief in  the  political history 
of mankind is the doctrine tha t one group of hum an  beings, 
whether as oligarchy o r as  colonialism, has  the righ t to rule 
another group or to dom inate ano ther nation. W hile th is doctrine 
has been repudiated  by m ost right-thinking m en an d  freedom- 
loving nations, there are  continuing attem pts open o r covert to 
revive it. In  the United N ations, I  had occasion to  observe the 
strength and resourcefulness of these  attem pts, fo r example, in 
the apartheid system  of S ou th  Africa where the w hite m inority 
seeks by violence to rep ress the b lack  and colored m ajority , and 
in many of the newly independent countries w here the form er 
imperialist powers seek to  reim pose their dom inance by various 
devices.

People came to this land  from  all corners of the  w orld in 
order to escape religious persecution, political oppression, and 
economic want. Alexis de Tocqueville pointed ou t 140 years ago 
that on leaving the m other country, the  em igrants h a d  "no notion  
of superiority one over the  other,** and soon found th a t " the  
soil of America was opposed to a  territo ria l aristocracy.** For 
any descendants of these im m igrants, therefore, to  deny equal 
rights to any o ther group by reason  of race, color, religion o r
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•social s ta tu s  w ould be to  repud ia te  the very basis of the unique 
Am erican experim ent in democracy.

The la te  P resident John  F. Kennedy, in  advocating the liberal
ization of the  im m igration law, said  that th e  special flavor and 
cha rac te r of America derive from  the in teraction  of different 
c u ltu re s  an d  the vehemence of th e  ideals th a t drove the immi
g ran ts  to  th e  New W orld. He wrote: "The contribution of
im m igran ts can be seen in  every aspect of o u r national life. We 
see it in religion, in politics, in business, in  the  arts , in education, 
even in a th letics and  in en terta inm ent. There is no part of our 
nation th a t has not been touched by our im m igrant background. 
Everyw here im m igrants have enriched an d  strengthened the 
fabric of American life."

I  w ould like, in this connection, to congratulate San Francisco 
S ta te  College for its bold in itiative in planning the establishment 
of a School of Ethnic Studies. I t  is an in itiative worthy of San 
Francisco, birthplace of the United Nations, the  m ost cosmopolitan 
city of America and of th e  w orld. I am inform ed that together 
w ith  a  Black Studies program , there  would be an Asian-American 
S tudies program  which, in tu rn , w ould include courses on Chinese- 
Am erican, Japanese-American and Filipino-American subjects. On 
behalf of the  University of the Philippines I am  prepared to pledge 
full cooperation with San Francisco S tate  College in realizing 
th is  program .

The house of America has been built of stones tha t have been 
quarried  from  all the races and cultures of m an, in all continents 
o f the  w orld. To sub tract even one of these building stones would 
be to  destroy  the original principles that have inspired the grand 
design of Am erican civilization.

I consider the studen t revolt in America to be motivated 
m ainly by a  desire to restore the  principles of freedom and 
equality  on which the house of America has been built. Its pur
pose is n o t to destroy bu t to com pel the society to live up to its 
p ro fessed  ideals. I share the judgm ent of those who believe that 
th e  p re se n t generation of Am erican youth is the best educated.
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the most aware and idealistic in history. I t  is also, I believe, the  
most candid, im patient an d  irreverent generation ever; cand id  
about the follies of its elders, im patient w ith  th e ir  hypocrisy, 
irreverent towards their false and often inhum an values.

When the American studen ts pledge allegiance to  the 
American flag and to th e  principles for which i t  s tan d s — 
freedom, justice and equality  fo r all — they w ant the  w ords to  
mean exactly w hat they say, w ithout any ifs o r b u ts  o r m aybes. 
I suspect that they would find fa r  m ore thrilling  than  an  Am eri
can triumph in the race to  the m oon, an Am erican victory in  the 
battle against racism, poverty  and war.
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ANTHROPOLOGY AND EDUCATION CHANGE 
IN  T H E  PHILIPPINES*
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Studies of the Filipino and his culture, conducted according 
to the methods of the  science of m an, owe a great debt to  the 
pioneer anthropological research  o f the late Dr. H. Otley Beyer 
and his contem poraries beginning about 50 years ago, b u t these 
studies may claim to  have m ade their greatest im pact and  in
fluence on the progress of social science in the  Philippines during 
the last decade. W hen fo rm er studen ts of Dr. Beyer becam e full- 
fledged cultural anthropologists, a fte r  their tra in ing  in the  Univer
sity of the Philippines and in American universities, a  rich  flow 
of literature on Filipino cu ltu re  cam e from th e ir pens a ttrac ting  
the attention of ou r intellectual w orld  and prom ising to  recast 

I the mold of Filipino social thought. W orking in cooperation w ith
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th e  new  sociologists and  psychologists, two younger generations 
of successors to the old guard anthropologists are  now active in 
the  field. They include Dr. R obert B. Fox, Dr. Donn V. Hart, 
Dr. F rank  Lynch, Dr. M ario D. Zamora, Dr. Zeus A. Salazar, Dr.
F. Landa Jocano, Mr. M oises Bello, Mr. Alfredo Evangelista, Mr.
E. Arsenio M anuel, and Mr. Tim oteo Oracion.

This upsurge of cu ltu ral s tudy  in the  Philippines has coin
cided w ith  the intensification o f the reexam ination of Filipino 
values from  ano ther direction. S ince the end of the war and the 
estab lishm ent of self-government, nationalism  has been the great 
moving sp irit of the Filipino people and their national leaders. 
I t  is the  pervasive them e of Filipino politics, economics, journal
ism. and education. I t  is an old passion dem anding redefinition 
and  new expression, fo r the  tim e is one in which the nation re
cognizes th a t its growth a t hom e and  its encounter with the out
side w orld present its consciousness with a  crisis of identity.

The search for identity usually finds its firs t reassuring clue in 
a  trad itional culture w hich can be identified w ith the nation's 
p as t and  which has displayed an  adaptive capacity. Confidence 
is gained from  the repossessing of this rediscovered past, for 
from  the complex m ixture  of streng ths and  weaknesses of this 
past, the  present can selectively re je c t certain  m odern and usually 
foreign elem ents which h istory  h as  injected into its bloodstream. 
This reaffirm ation  of the  usable past and the devaluation of a 
recently  outw orn creed suggest th e  outlines of the  desired image 
and  invest it  w ith  Nationalism .

Acknowledged leading Filipino th inkers and w riters, who may 
be rep resen ted  by the la te  S ena to r Claro M. Recto, Dr: Carlos
P. Rom ulo, and the G uerreros am ong m any others, have exten
sively cu ltivated  this them e perm eating  contem porary Filipino 
consciousness and intellectual activity. E xperts in cultural science 
have m uch  to contribu te  to this discussion. W ith the data they 
have accum ulated , and th e  m ethod of inquiry  and analysis they 
em ploy, th e ir  views and considerable enlightenm ent to compli
cated , o ften  confusing, and som etim es contrad ictory  problems. 
C ultural science had definitely en tered  the cou rt in which briefs
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used to be presented only by ed ito rs, politicians, and d ip lom ats 
on the case of Filipino nationalism  and the Filipino n a tio n a l 
character.

Typical of th is in teraction  betw een the cu ltu ral an th ro p o lo 
gist and the professional w riters on Filipino cu ltu re  is  tne  
"Forum on the F oundations of Contem porary Filipino C u ltu re  
and Society/' conducted by Com m ent in 1958. The speakers w ere 
Dr. Fox, form er Secretary  o f Education A lejandro R. Roces (a t 
that time the Dean of L iberal A rts at Far E astern  U niversity), 
Carmen Guerrero Nakpil, Federico Mangahas (now  Vice-President 
of Silliman University), M inister fo r  Cultural Affairs P u ra  San- 
tillan Castrence, and U.S. Em bassy Attaché Charles Ransom . On 
the hybrid character of Filipino culture, som etim es em phasized 
by one o r ano ther speaker as indebted m ore to  H ispanization 
than Americanization, o r vice versa, the anthropologist intervened 
to correct both the overdraw n p ic tu re  of external influences and 
the sardonic view th a t som e sort o f prom iscuity gave b ir th  to  a 
culture w ith no nam e. T hus Dr. Fox comm ented:

The emergence o f national self-awarenèss dem ands 
more than a casual glance a t p reh is to ry  and token sup
port of scholars and in stitu tions  engrossed in  the study 
of the culture h istory  of a nation, for despite dram atic 
changes which have occurred  in  the Filipino's way-of-life 
under the im pact of Spanish an d  American influences (in
appropriately described, I believe, as “cultural conquest"), 
perhaps all of the  basic influence have adapted to a social' 
and cultural base which is uniquely Filipino—a base w'hich 
developed centuries before Magellan. We m ight ask, there
fore, w hat w ere the com ponents of pre-Spanish Filipino 
culture and society? H ow  have these influenced contem 
porary program s of economic development and d irected  
social and cu ltural change? How, in fact, is it  possible to 
speak of “Filipino cu ltu re  and society?"

My approach to these intriguing problem s has been  
that of an anthropologist using the tools of the  ethno- 
historian in w hich o u r earliest historical records are  cor- v
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re la ted  w ith archaeological findings; w ith  the ethnographic 
stud ies of contem porary  non-Christian peoples who, al
though they have undergone changes, still re ta in  many pre- 
Spanish beliefs and practices w ith  linguistic evidences; and 
w ith ecological and geographical considerations — all of 
these data  viewed com paratively in term s of the Philip
pines' h istorical position  in  Asia. In  th is  approach em
phasis is placed upon  the s tudy  of Philippine institutions 
( th e  fam ily and  kin group, religious, and  political)—their 
origins, how  they have developed to fo rm  a complex, in
terrela ted  whole; an d  how th ey  have changed and elabo
rated  locally in response to environm ental, economic, and 
social pressures. The theory  that the  p resen t character 
of Filipino culture an d  society has been due to "waves 
of external influences" is vastly  overdraw n, leading many 
studen ts  to feel th a t there is  no Filipino culture per se, 
a wholly erroneous position  if  the concept of culture is 
properly  understood. (1958:39-40).

From  another point o f view about th e  assum ptions and the 
substance of nationalism  and  Filipino identity , clearly recognizing 
the conservation of native values and aspects and  qualifying the 
im portance of W estern encrustations. P resident Romulo stands 
firm  like Dr. Fox on th e  conviction of Filipino culture per se 
and  on th e  unscientific inference th a t we are  confronted with a 
cu ltu ra l am biguity. W hile P residen t Rom ulo, in his presentation 
o f a  definition of the Filipino identity , employs an approach and 
selects d a ta  which are poetic, h e  is historically  sound and is 
identifiab le  w ith the cu ltu ral sc ien tist in  the  la tte r 's  perspective 
o f  trad itio n  and change. Thus President Rom ulo writes:

W hat, then, is th e  Filipino?

A cogept sense o f our iden tity  w ould depend on how 
well w e understand  th e  issue of nationhood. W hat values 
do nationalis tic  m ovem ents affirm ? W hat a re  the  controll
ing assum ptions behind  these values? If nationalism , in 
a way, is conservation of certa in  native values and aspects, 
w hat a re  these w hich we should  try  to  conserve?
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The answ er to these  questions are not as easy as the  
tone of the questions them selves would suggest. I t  w ould  
for instance, requ ire  th e  necessary acceptance of o u r basic  
elements: the recognition tha t the  term  Filipino is a  reality  
far m ore complex th an  the seemingly fixed im age of 
Christian and w estern suggestions. I t subsum es the M oham 
medan reality  which w e see expressed in our a rch itec tu re  
and a r t  m otifs and w hich, in th e  past, has been symbolized 
by the greatest Tagalog poet in  h is verse narrative: the m ar
riage between Flerida and Alladin in F lorante a t Laura.
Our M ohammedan seeds a re  deeply em bedded in our 
mytho-poetic im agination and  the m em ories of ou r race 
wherein this poetic residuum  found expression in m yths 
and legends; the  M oslem epic, Darangan, the M aragtas epic 
of the Hiligaynon: Alim and H udhud of the  Ifugaos, and 
Ibalon of Bicol. The m etaphor of the Filipino as an "am al
gam," would no t only refer to  the  im purities of E ast and 
West but, firs t of all, a  fused projection of a  complexity 
of m yth and poetry  derived from  various cultures, beliefs 
and creeds.

I t  is from  this fac t from  th e  vantage po in t of original 
and spiritual source, th a t we m ust regard  o r anticipate 
the idea of change. I t  is in th is term  of identity  alone 
that we can rightly th in k  of th e  fu ture of Asia and, in a 
larger sense of the fu tu re  of world civilization and our 
place in it. (1965:2-3).

I have considered briefly  the  relation of cu ltural theory to 
nationalism and the Filipino search  for identity  because I  hope 
to demonstrate la te r  in th is paper that th is relationship  has  a 
crucial significance to o u r  understanding of education change in 
the Philippines. At this point, however, we m ay also consider 
the extent to  which cu ltu ral theory  has produced  studies w hich 
seem directly useful to teachers and  which influence th e  study  
of education in the  Philippines. To begin w ith, the  idea o f  a 
cultural philosophy of education, o r as Theodore B ram eld  has  
proposed it, "an anthropological philosophy of education," (1950:
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99-141) is new  in  the field. C ultural anthropology came to tne 
U niversity of the  Philippines School of Education only within 
th e  last decade. After m uch  close association w ith  anthropologists 
and  w ith  in terd iscip linary  program s, it  was only in 1964 that I 
could schedule a cu ltu ral anthropologist to offer for the first 
tim e a course fo r g raduate  education students. We are thus at 
the  courtsh ip  stage so fa r  betw een cu ltural theory  and education 
theory.

This sta tem ent is n o t in tended to obscure  the long-standing 
existence of the  usual course on  the social foundations of educa
tion. I t  does n o t ignore the fac t th a t there  is education research 
in  which the concept o f cu ltu re  is em bodied and about which 
I  have m ore to add in th is  paper. I only m ean to call attention 
to the need of m ore activity and  cooperation between educa
tionists and cu ltural scien tists before the  revitalizing power of 
the  concept of culture can be released fully fo r the particular 
stim ulation and advancem ent of education scholarship in the Phil
ippines.

There are o thers w ho also recognize the need and importance 
o f such an  undertaking in  education. This aspect of inter-disci 
p linary  scholarship received special m ention in the first paper 
p r .  V italiano Bernardino, fo rm er d irector of public  schools, read 
a fte r  h is re tu rn  to the  Philippines from  his advanced research 
fellow ship a t the  East-W est C enter, Honolulu. Speaking at the 
G raduate College of Education, University of the  Philippines, dur
ing the graduation  exercises of th e  Unesco Regional Centre for 
the  T raining of Teacher E ducato rs last April, he  said:

B u t I w ould like to elaborate  a  little  m ore on psy
chological ecology an d  education. Sociologists and econo
m ic scien tists  have identified certain a ttitu d es  and social 
values ex tan t among the people of m any underprivileged 
coun tries th a t tend  to ham per rap id  econom ic advance
m en t, superstition  and  fanaticism , d isdain  fo r manual 
labo r and  th e  high prestige a ttached  to white-collar jobs, 
resis tance  to  innovation, s trong  family solidarity  resulting 
in p ro longed  economic dependence of fam ily members
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and the like. These a re  legitim ate problem s of education . 
Education, to  be effective, m u st be able to canalize the  
development of the individual m ind so th a t i t  can recon- • , 
eile hum an desires an d  im pulses tow ards the realization  
of the goals and  asp irations of society. (1965:48)

What is of course needed to  m ake possible a  final m arriage  
of minds between cu ltu ra l science and education in  the  Philip  
pines is the developm ent of m ore studies o rien ted  to  education  
and guidance sim ilar to those already published by the Com m ittee 
on Human Development R esearch under the  chairm anship  of 
Dr. Aurora Minoza, G raduate College of E ducation, U niversity of 
the Philippines, (1964) by the In stitu te  of Philippine C ulture of 
the Ateneo de M anila University, such as those com piled by Dr. 
Lynch, (1964) by the Philippine Sociological Review and  the Psy
chological Association of the  Philippines (Lum bera 1963; Bulatao 
1963; Varias 1963; H ollnsteiner 1963; Sechrest 1963), and by Dr. 
George M. Guthrie (1961), and by Dr. Abraham I. Felipe (1961).^

These are am ong the best know n products of the  application 
of the theory of culture to  the Filipino environm ent and  people. 
They form a  unified body of cu ltu ral research brought together 
by the close sim ilarity of their findings about the Filipino value 
system. They agree on the principal determ inan t concept of 
Filipino behavior; they find  the sam e family and com m unity p res
sures and practices w hich tentatively help im prove o u r under
standing of the Filipino child  in  and out of school, the  adu lt 
Filipino in ru ra l and u rb an  surroundings, and  u ltim ately  th e  
national character w ith i ts  in tense preoccupation in carving a 
true image out of the block of m arble which no one agrees to  
be ideally chosen fo r the  scu lp to r's  difficult task .

These studies have throw n new  light on certain  key com 
ponents, governed by a s tru c tu ra l principle, in the  constella tion  
of values found to  be pervasive in  Filipino cu ltu re. These key 
values include social acceptance, sm ooth in terpersonal re la tio n s  
(established through pakikisam a euphem ism , an d  the u se  o f go- 
betweens) hiya o r  am or propio, u tang  na loob, fam ily so lidarity  
in a bilaterally extended fam ily group, the au tho rity  figure, s ta tu s
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consciousness, traditionalism , security  dependent on conformity 
a n d  subm issiveness, acceptance o f the s ta tu s  quo, independence 
w ithin the  family context w ithout rejection, isolation, or aliena
tion, econom ic and social be tterm en t, and fatalism  (bahala na).

P ursu ing  a  p rim ary  in te rest in  the im plications of these cul
tu ra l s tud ies fo r the educational process and  having made his 
ow n investigations, Dr. G uthrie organizes these values around 
two them es which he finds the m ost useful indices of consistency 
and  pred ictab ility  of Filipino society and social behavior. These 
are  u tan g  na loob and am or propio . His discussion, as those of 
Dr. Lynch and Dr. Jaim e B ulatao, strengthens the generally held 
conclusion that Filipino cu ltu re  is the trad itional type. This cul 
tu re  w hich has brought up bo th  teacher and  child yields in the 
classroom  and in the teaching-learning process two basic and 
pervasive facts observed by Dr. G uthrie and  his research team.

One of these facts is th a t learning is reduced mainly to me 
morizing, and teaching becomes "a  ra th e r forced attem pt at mo 
dem  teaching" o r "a ra th e r  m echanical p a tte rn ."  The other fact 
is that th e  classroom has  becom e an arena of confusion for both 
child an d  teacher because tw o conflicting sets of experiences 
struggle fo r their loyalty. On th e  one hand their socializing pro 
cess a t home follows indigenous Filipino m ethods, the Filipino 
folkways. On the o ther hand, American m ethods are the founda
tion o f teacher training. Thus the clash betw een native and 
foreign cu ltu res which often b reaks out in open conflict in the 
larger w orld  outside goes on m ore o r less quietly inside the class
room. Dr. Guthrie w rites:

In  the Philippines, teachers have been subjected to 
tw o som ew hat d ifferent sets of experiences. In their early 
hom e life they w ere taught by indigenous Philippine meth
ods, b u t in their teacher tra in ing  they w ere urged to teach 
by Am erican m ethods. Although ne ither system, Philip
p ine  no r American, is a un ita ry  set of principles, there 
a re  certa in  differences tha t can be noted. The Philippine 
p a tte rn  of relationships betw een adults and children is 
usually  qu ite  au thoritarian . The child obeys; he does not
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ask questions o r challenge authority. He relies heavily  
on memorizing. He does as he is told and  does n o t in 
novate. He respects the opinion of the teacher an d  re 
gards what she says as the unquestionable tru th . In  con
trast to this, some of the em phases of Am erican origin 
are that the child should be encouraged to  question and  
to disagree w hen he w ants to. While he cannot do as 
he pleases, he is given m uch m ore latitude in the choice 
of his activities. In  one case the teacher guides by direct
ing, in the o ther the  teacher guides in m ore indirect ways.

Insufficient a tten tio n  has been paid to  this area  of 
potential confusion. W hat has happpened is that Filipino 
teachers have followed the le tte r  of the textbook in the 
spirit of culture. The resu lt is a rather forced a ttem pt 
at m odem  teaching. This is m ade more difficult by the 
lack of facility w ith  English on the part of both  teacher 
and pupil. Good com m unication in both  directions, so 
essential to good teaching, is not present. The resu lt is 
a rather m echanical p a tte rn  of teaching in which neither 
teacher nor pupil can be spontaneous. (1961:74-75).

The substitu tion of m em orization and book-copying for learn 
ing in our schools is a  fam iliar, ancient, and w idespread practice. 
It is as old as the  Spanish  conquest and we are certainly en
gaged strenuously in replacing it w ith  genuine learning experience 
and intellectual developm ent. There is new-found hope in our 
endeavors, as will be seen in the presentation of tentative da ta  
concerning the im provem ent of learning in o u r experim ents w ith  
new curriculum m aterials and the new science teaching. H ow 
ever, Dr. G uthrie's observation is neither an  isolated n o r an  
outdated report, and its link w ith the observations he and  o th e r 
cultural researchers have m ade of Filipino cu ltural values is highly 
significant. His evidence is fu rth e r reinforced by sim ilar s ta te 
ments by the psychiatrist, Dr. Varias, (1963) the Com m ittee of 
Social Studies Teachers, G raduate College of Education, U niver
sity of the Philippines, reporting  their investigation o f "Social
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S tudies in  Luzon Public Schools/' (1962) and  the Swanson Re
p o rt (In te rna tiona l 1960:47, 141, 337)..

If  we are  to  hope to  fo rm ulate  a  cu ltural philosophy of Fili
pino education  and  if w e are  to  rely on such  a philosophy to 
analyze, explain, and help us to understand  Filipino culture faith
fully an d  to guide planning fo r education change fruitfully, it 
seem s to  m e th a t a few questions should be raised. These ques
tions involve the methodology of the  concept of culture and the 
professional litera tu re  it  has succeeded in generating to date, par
ticularly  as this litera tu re 's  conclusions about Filipino culture and 
Ih e  national character have so fa r  been applied in the  interpre
ta tion  o r  evaluation of education change in  ou r history.

Our cu ltu ral scientists have stud ied  the cu ltu re  of old human 
organizations (as Dr. Fox claim s, they are even prehistoric), which 
are  som etim es quantitatively dom inant, em bracing even as much 
as 75% of the total population. This cu lture  is pictured as tra
ditional, and in its basic in tegration  it may even be called static. 
Thus like the Samoans, Papuans, M elanesians, o r various old 
American Indian com m unities, o u r  Igorots, Kalingas, Manobos. 
an d  "Juan  de la Cruz" w ho lives in  a subsistence economy in 
"B arrio  Kalisud" have been stud ied  to give us an insight into 
Filipino culture, the Filipino personality, and the  national charac
ter, as it is prevalent today and  in  the m ulticolored history of 
the  nation.

We acquire system atically gathered  and categorized data about 
th is trad itional Juan de la Cruz, which we d id  not have before. 
We can conceptualize ou r old im pressions and  feelings about his 
personality  and his culture. We can understand  him according 
to  the triad ic  concept of order, process, and goal, which Brameld 
suggests fo r the  fram ew ork of an  anthropological philosophy of 
education. These cu ltu ral investigations w ould supply us, as Dr. 
Lynch ventures to  say, w ith  some tested  tru th s  regarding Filipino 
value o rien tations for the  safer planning of national policy to 
achieve p rogress in a freedom-conscious nation.

Social scientists have never been given to  over-optimism about 
hum an n a tu re , o r hum an natu res, unlike non-Existentialist poets.
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artists, and educators. The m odel Juan de la Cruz o f c u ltu ra l 
science may safely be equated  w ith  the Filipino conceived Of as 
the indio by the Spanish, and the  ''little b row n b ro th e r ' by  the 
American colonialist. T here is no  harm  in adm itting  th a t  the 
large truth about the Filipino m ay very well contain  the ing re
dients of these stereotypes, bu t, as President Rom ulo aptly  said , 
we also experience som ething very im portant which is m issing 
in the models.

When this problem  engaged us a t the 1964 National C onfer
ence on Education in Baguio, during which I firs t a ttem pted  som e 
qualification of the conclusions of our cu ltural scientists, i t  w as 
Father Francisco Araneta, then R ector of th e  Ateneo de M anila, 
who rem arked to me th a t he disagreed with th e  comm on negative 
function and application th a t the  com ponents of Filipino value 
orientation received from  even highly placed educators like Dean 
Waldo Perfecto, because as F ather Araneta said, w hat w e call 
vices are one side of the  sam e coin on the o th e r  side of which 
we find virtues. This com m ent o f Father A raneta was elicited 
by the following sta tem en ts I m ade in p a rt as closing rem arks 
of the conference:

It m ight have been over-sensitiveness on m y part, 
but some of you m ight have felt, as I have felt, th a t the 
Filipino national charac te r and  identity has received 
quite a trea tm ent here  now an d  then these  th ree  days.
It is no longer Philippine education, no r Filipino indivi
dual and groups, b u t the national character and identity  
itself which has gone under m ore  than one scalpel on our 
operating table as being diseased. It h as  been pointed 

’ out that our Filipino values a re  supposedly dom inated 
by attitudes and hab its  of dependence, subservience, 
authoritarian upbringing, and concepts of hiya, u tang  na  
loob, etc., which explain the passivity, co rrup tion , and  
decay of our society and  national character.

In the in te rest of good scholarship, b o th  behavioral 
and hum anistic, and in reaffirm ation of th e  Filipino edu
cator's faith in the charac te r of our people today, I w ould
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like to wipe away th is sweeping condem nation. First, 
the  studies of our social scientists — anthropologists, 
and  psychologists — who have published these conclu
sions abou t our value-systems a re  in fact carefully quali- 
field as applying only to a sam pling of ba rrio  families, 
no t of all parts  of o u r p resen t society, and particularly 
no t of the  m ore highly educated  section of our population.

Second, if we look a t the  perspective of our history 
as the  firs t Asian people to  th row  off the  yoke of foreign 

. ru le , if we follow the saga of the  Filipino fight for free
dom  from  Balintaw ak to  B ataan , from  Rizal, Bonifacio, 
Aguinaldo and M abini to  Quezon, Abad Santos, Laurel, 
Lim, Osmeha, Roxas, Quirino, Magaysav, Recto, and 
o thers still living how can you reconcile this epic of Fili- 
pinism , this m agnificent insp iration  of sp iritual, intellec
tual and physical achievem ent w ith  the supposed domi
nance over our people by the  values of slavery and deca
dence? Such is the strange paradox we have encountered 
in th is Conference, and  in all too  many o ther occasions 
these days.

Finally, consider the  paradox  of M rs. Pilar H. Lim, 
who recalled to us h e r  upbringing as a Filipino girl tra
ditionally trained to be obedient and silent, ra th e r than 
to  be aggressive and assertive, b u t who a fte r all turned 
ou t strangely to be -th e  p ioneer in  the fem inist movement 
in the  Philippines and  becam e a  university  president.

Thus, giving some allowance for the reform er, whose 
zeal m ight shake our fa ith  in o u r people and our youth, 
we can tru ly  define the  full m eaning of the  success of 
th is 1964 National Conference on Education firs t by its 
reaffirm ation  of the  Filipino educator's unassailable 
fa ith  in  ou r people, and  their fundam entally  sound char
ac te r, and, quoting Secretary H enares, th e ir breathtaking 
fu tu re  — a nationalistic fa ith  maximized by the noble 
lives and  ideals of our great m en and wom en. Secondly, 
fo r the  service of ou r people, we are dedicated to the
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pursuit of education fo r Filipino democracy, founded on 
the basic principle of equalitarianism  which also ca rrie s  
the m otivation of an  a rd en t aspiration to excellence, and , 
we hope, im plem ented in unity  by all ou r schools from  
now on. (1964)

The careful cu ltu ral scientist is obviously not to b lam e fo r 
the possible m isuse of h is data an d  evaluation by o thers. The 
theory of social Darwinism , fo r example, is no crim e of D arw in's. 
A fundamental question involving methodology perhaps becom es 
justifiable when thoughtfu l and responsible educators fall p rone  
to controversial in terp re ta tions of scientific data, on the one 
hand, or find the data  b o th  repugnant to o th er insistent living 
demands and irreconcilable w ith the historical m ethod. Thus, 
President Romtilo traces the  evidence of trad ition  in Filipino cul
ture, which is a  m odern trad ition  of social-awareness and liberal
ism growing w ith our history . This historical aw areness produces 
a clash with the anthropological approach:

Still when I call fo r  historical awareness, I  do not 
mean a regression in  o u r outlook into anthropology. The 
anthropological approach  to cu ltu re  already im plies that 
that culture is extinct, and  th a t all that we have to do is 
to m onumentalize its fossils. The historical outlook ra th e r 
should m ake us aw are of continuity. If  we repud ia te  cer
tain aspects of a past tim e and culture, it is m erely because 
we find that, in rela tion  to contem porary dem ands, those 
aspects of th a t cu ltu re  a re  no longer adequate. We m ust 
resuscitate some o th er aspects tha t were once neglected 
or were not so clearly  emphasized; or, create  new  ones 
that we could use to  m atch contem porary dem ands o r 
pressures. This im plies the acceptance of w hat is new 
and valid for our circum stances, and m oreover the  con
stant use in our cu ltu re  and society, of w hat is already 
available. Hence, the  liberalism  of our intellectual t ra 
dition has always been m arked by passionate crticism :
Rizal and Lopez Jaena  and M arcelo H. del P ilar fought 
against the colonial s ta tu s  quo and against the fa ilu re
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of Filipinos in th e ir  own generations to  a ttend  to the 
aspects of life a t th a t tim e which m ake up fo r slavery 
hum iliation. The sam e critical liberalism  prevailed du
ring the Com m onwealth era: Quezon sta ted  it positively
in his program  of social ju s tice  — the atten tion  to the 
com m on people to. which o u r  w riters responded: Man- 

_ uel Arguilla, Juan  C. Laya, N.V.M. Gonzalez, Salvador P. 
Lopez — they testified  to th e  coercive and un just fact 
in the sta tu s  quo. All of them  called fo r  reform s. Then 
there w as T rinidad H. Pardo  de Tavera, who examined 
certain  aspects in  the  s ta tu s  quo w hich the Revolution 
of 1896 sought to  repudiate. H is El Legado del Ignoran- 
tism o took note of the resistances to  the form ation of 
his ideal: the new Filipino m entality. The historical ap
proach to culture should b rin g  all th is to  consciousness 
and p u t it  side by side w ith  tha t p a rt ou r m inds which 
tends to become m erely vulgar and com placent in its bar
baric impulses to exist only for and  in the  present. 
(1965:31)

Events and forces of great historical m agnitude and com
plexity are  not only difficult to  account fo r completely, if not 
im possible to grasp, according to  any sim ple form ula. The con
cept of cu lture  has a b road  theoretical system  that would actually 
en terta in  m ore choices than  w hat seems possible in  the method 
and p ro d u ct of research  dealing w ith Philippine culture. This 
theoretical system  recognizes cu ltu re  as not only a given, but as 
w hat O rtega y Gasset called, “ th a t which is sought out.“ I t  is as 
m uch Change as Identity . It is  m ore o ften  an equilibrium of 
opposed tendencies th an  a com pletely in tegrated  traditionalism.

Inkeles and  Levinson (1954) w arn against equating the na
tional ch arac te r w ith  societal regularities of behavior. They de
m and, lo r  example, a  m ethology which h as  still been probably 
too exacting and  extensive fo r th e  presen t type of publications 
about the  Filipino national character. T hus they say:

• I f  national charac te r refe rs  to m odes of a distribution 
of individual personality  varian ts, then  its study would
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seem to require the  psychological investigation o f ad e 
quately large and  represen tative samples of persons, s tu 
died individually. However, m ost assessm ents o f na tiona l 
character have not proceeded along these lines. They 
have, rather, been based largely on the analysis of collec
tive policies and p roducts  — rituals, institu tional s tru c 
tures, folklore, m edia of m ass comm unication, and the- 
like. (1954:981)

The im portance, b u t apparen t subordination on any analysis 
of the element of change and  of its  interplay w ith trad itio n  in 
Filipino culture has a special relevance in the  discussion of m e
thodology because of certa in  postu la te  advanced by some scholars. 
This is the postulate of the  quantitative criterion. I t  is comm on 
to find a statem ent like th e  following:

Economists and sociologists tell us th a t the  m iddle 
middle-class and the low er class are the b rackets tha t en
compass the m ajority  o f Filipinos. This being the case, 
writing produced w ith in  and fo r the s tra ta  to which m ost 
Filipinos belong will reflect w ith  reasonable fidelity the 
Filipino personality. (L um bera 1963:163)

Not content with the  force of num erical superiority, Mr. Lum bera 
adverts to Filipino lite ra tu re  in Spanish and English as being 
severely limited in cogency to  the task  of understanding  the  Fili
pino personality because "w hatever inform ation m ay be obtained 
from either will have been severely limited by the w rite r 's  isola
tion from the greater m ass of the  people."

This is a rash  acceptance of th e  dictates of quantitativeness. 
Speaking particularly  of lite ra tu re , n o t only is the w rite r 's  isola
tion structured in his life as  an a r t is t  and in  the m ethod o f the 
creative process, b u t one ought n o t to forget two great w rite rs: 
Thoreau and Rizal. The fo rm er declared im m ortally  th a t the  tru e  
democracy m akes a  single m an, if right, a m ajo rity  of one. The 
latter, writing in Spanish p roduced  the novels th a t gave b ir th  to 
the Filipino Revolution against Spain  and continue to  in sp ire  
Filipino nationalism  today.
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No one with a knowledge of Rizal's life and times, his mind 
and  his hopes, his struggles and final m artyrdom  for his people's 
sake, could condem n his novels Lo oblivion because they were 
w ritten  in Spanish. This idle thought of the  w riter's  so-called 
isolation from  the people is of course  quickly refu ted  by the his
tory of the  Revolution, to  which w e add th e  unique phenomenon 
of the Rizal Law. Filipino nationalism  produced  mighty legisla
tive sanclion  to p e rpe tuate  the long enshrined influence of Rizal 
by m aking the teaching of his w ritings a requ irem ent of all cur
ricula from  p rim ary  school to university  in the  entire Filipino 
education system . D espite his Spanish m edium , Rizal moreover 
transcends history, for as an a r t is t  he exem plifies Jung’s theory 
that such a  m an em bodies an overw eight of collective psychic 
life as against the personal.

A rt is a kind of innate  drive that seizes a  hum an being 
and m ake him  its in strum en t. The a r tis t  is no t a person 
endowed with free w ill who seeks his ow n ends, but one 
who allows a rt to realize its purposes through him. As a 
hum an being he may have m oods and a  will and personal 
aim s, bu t as an a rtis t he  is "m an" in a  higher sense — he 
is "collective m an" —  one w ho carries and shapes the 
unconscious, psychic life of m ankind. To perform  this 
d ifficult office it is som etim es necessary for him  to sac
rifice happiness and  everything that m akes life worth 
living fo r the o rd inary  hum an being. (Jung  1952:221)

F urtherm ore , this psychological theory suggests a possible 
concept applicable to em pirical d a ta  about the  bond between the 
elite and  th e  comm on m an th a t can be found in  the latter's 
achievem ent-im age for himself. While living in another world 
than th a t of a  charism atic  leader, he has  fa ith  in the latter, 
follows his bidding, and in  an open society aspires to be like him 
some day. Such a  concept as th is  operating in a  developmental 
process w ith in  an ad justing  as w ell as adaptive culture modifies 
the im age of a dom inantly tradition-bound personality. This con
cept overrides any assum ption of a gulf betw een the privileged 
and the  under-privileged, and em pirical d a ta  consisting of the
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lowly origin of great leaders in Filipino culture and  h isto ry  give 
substance to it.

Reforms, critical liberalism , nationalism , dem ocracy, social 
justice, functional literacy, the  new Filipino m entality , indepen 
dence — in o ther w ords, increasing goals, rising asp ira tions, the  
ever-widening dimension of fulfillm ent and fru stra tion  to be  rea l
ized from the flexibile hum an  consciousness, the dem and fo r  "u n 
limited survival" as de C hardin puts it, belong to the  th ird  m em 
ber of Brameld's conceptual fram ew ork fo r an anthropological 
philosophy of education. T his m em ber is extrem ely rare ly  p re 
sented, if at all, in the  usual type of Filipino cu ltural description. 
The factors of in ternal arrangem ent or invention o r  creativity , 
with which the individual achieves a  change of s ta te  th rough the 
awakening of his consciousness and by which his existence be
comes characterized by a new  and revolutionary a ttitude  o f an
ticipating and reaching in to  an expanding fu tu re  is subordinated 
to de Chardin's o ther set o f factors — those factors of external 
arrangement — contrary  to h is concept of their relative decisive
ness for the individual. (1959:302)

While the cu ltural study  of the  Filipino personality  and  so
ciety, as it has defined the roots, continuity, and dom inance of 
the value orien tation  of Filipino culture through the centuries 
from historic tim es, persuades us of the existence of one set of 
facts and while it certain ly  adds to  our understanding o f the  
people, it would n o t adequately p a in t the image of the national 
goals. It would decidedly m isrepresent the m ovem ent of educa 
tion change in the h istory o f the Filipino people.

If we use bare figures to  begin an  exposition of the function 
and importance of national goals to the  concept of cu lture  applied 
to education change; it is because figures speak louder than  
theories. Let us com pare populations, students, and  teachers in 
the public school system  in 1906 and 1960. During the f irs t yeai 
mentioned, ou r national public  school system served a population  
of 6 million, teaching 400 thousand students, w ith  55 h u n d red  
teachers. In  1960, the  population increased to 27 m illion, o r  4.5 
million, or about 11 tim es m ore than  in 1906; the  s tu d e n t in 
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creased  to 4.5 m illion, o r about 11 times m ore than  in 1906; and 
the  teachers increased to  150 thousand, o r  abou t 30 times more 
than in 1906.

The goal of this national pub lic  school system  when it was 
conceived, and also now as it continues to  grow  w ith the support 
o f no less than  one th ird  of th e  annual national budget, it has 
been to develop a free and dem ocratic society. On the Filipino 
side, nationalism  stam ped w ith critical liberalism  and dedicated 
to  winning independence, and o n  the Am erican side, democracy 
earnestly  propagating A m ericanism  — tw in m assive forces of cul
tu re  change, un ited  to effect a  unique, enduring  transformation 
approxim ating the fulfillm ent of enculturation in democracy as 
intensely, as internally, and as dynam ically as any other tradi
tional cu lture  can show, if  not m ore.

The iorm ulation of th is  b ro ad  goal of dem ocratic evolution 
has been clear, firm , and  sustained, not only from  the beginnings 
o f the public school system  up to  the recognition of independence 
in  1946, b u t also up to the  p resen t time. This simple-sounding 
fact deserves to be rescued  from  routine notice, because it in
nocently obscures the antagonism  it faced in the heyday of clas
sical im perialism . As Lord Curzon thought a colonial program 
su ited  to  keeping people on th e  farm  w as the  best thing for 
Burm a, so did an im perialist spokesm an conceive of keeping Juan 
de  la Cruz in the coolie class.

In stead  of bothering  w ith a  national public  school system 
and  bringing over the 1000 Thom asites — the  tu rn  of the century 
Peace Corps Volunteers to  the Philippines — M rs. Campbell Daun- 
cey w ro te  th a t the  thing to do w as to "give the poor creatures 
a  little  rice, and a banana patch, and a n ipa  hu t, and no priests 
to  b o th er them  — that is all they w ant . . . They are  a singularly 
happy people, these Filipinos, w hen they are  unspoilt by the ad
vantages o f civilization." (1910)

Fortunately , few  in America and  the Philippines thought of 
taking th e  advice of M rs. Dauncey. For if they had, then the 
baiahee sheet of the  American experim ent in the Philippines, which
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was written in 1943 by a  son  born in  the Philippines to o ne  of 
the Thomasites, F rederick S. M arquardt, would no t have c a rr ie d  
the following passage:

Those schoolteachers and the  thousands of o th e r civil 
employees who followed our arm ies to the Philippines 
built be tter th an  even they knew.- I t  was a  strange, 
exotic country in to  w hich they  were throw n, and  
the ground upon w hich they cast their seed w as no t 
barren. Forty years la te r, on bloody Bataan, the  United 
Slates was repaid m any times over the toil and tears of 
those American pioneers in the  Philippines. W hen the 
real lest came, the  Filipinos w ere ready to  m eet it. They 
alone, of all the  O riental peoples overrun by Japan  in 
those incredible m onths betw een December 7, 1941, and 
May 6, 1942, died side by side w ith their white "ru le rs” 
in an effort to stave o ff im pending disaster . . .

I decided to  draw  u p  a balance sheet on ou r experi
ment in the Philippines, an experim ent in teaching a 
people to govern them selves w hich has no coun terpart in 
world history. I  had seen the experim ent a t f irs t hand 
since my infancy, and as the  associate editor of the Philip
pines Free Press I had reported  m ost of its  last fourteen 
years. I wanted to  m ake clear in  th is book the sp irit of the 
American venture in the Philippines. That venture was an 
odd combination of crass m aterialism  and unselfish ideal
ism, but it succeeded. The pay-off came on Bataan, and 
the record is w ritten  fo r all the w orld to see. (1943:13-18)

Before and for a  sho rt tim e after the war, no American scholar 
could have been found to excel Dr. Joseph Ralston Hayden as 
an authority on the Philippines. H e combined em inence as a 
professional political sc ien tist who held  the Chairm anship of Poli
tical Science a t the University of Michigan, w ith first-hand ex
perience as Vice-Governor an d  Secretary of Public In stru c tio n  in 
the Philippines. His book on the Philippines rem ains a  m as te r
piece unsurpassed on the prew ar period. On the m agnitude of 
the goal set fo r public education, he  wrote:
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In  no o th er area over w hich the S tars  and Stripes lias 
flown has there  been established an educational system so 
distinguished for the boldness of its pu rpose  and for the 
m agnitude of its task. To m odify the ancient customs of 
nearly seventeen m illion inhabitan ts of m ore than 7,000 
scattered  islands; to give an Oriental people an Occidental 
education; to  equip tw o score ethnic and linguistic groups 
with a  comm on language, u n til recently unknown to all 
of them ; to imbue these diverse groups w ith  a common 
conception of dem ocracy and  the duties of citizens in a 
dem ocratic state; and at the  same tim e to  prepare its 
students for life's m undane occupations: these are some
of the  accom plishm ents which have been expected of the 
public schools of the  Philippines. No o th er people has 
ever made such heavy dem ands upon its educational sys
tem; few peoples, if any, have m ore generously supported 
their schools. It is in  th ier relation to  these facts that 
the instrum entalities of public education in the  Philippines 
should be considered and th e ir  achievem ents assessed. 
(1942:464).
The education provision of the  C onstitution of the Philip

pines, and  before it the resolutions of the  firs t Philippine As
sembly and  the la te r Congresses, the  pronouncem ents and orders 
of P resident Quezon, the declarations of lay leaders as well as 
officials in  the educational hierarchy, and the com m ents of Filipino 
h isto rians abound in elaborations of the n a tu re  and importance 
of Filipino education goals, adding to w hat American officials 
and scholars have said. Dr. Encarnacion Alzona, for example 
points o u t that the  system atization of p rim ary  instruction since 
1900 has definite objectives in harm ony w ith  m odern democracy 
and has been intended to educate th e  com m on people for effective 
citizenship. (1932:198)

Perhaps two m ajor evaluative com m ents from  objective pro
fessional educationists and a political scientists, the  form er speak
ing in 1925 and the la tte r  in 1964, will suffice to  bring out the 
function and  effect of national goals on the  cu ltu ral history and
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changes. The fam ous M onroe R eport of 1925, on the F ilip ino  
education, said this about th e  accom plishm ent of the system :

One of the m ost rem arkab le  chapters in  the  h is to ry  
of education has been w ritten  since the opening o f the  
twentieth century in th e  Philippine Islands. The s tu d en t 
will scan the pages of h istory  long before he will read  of 
an adventure in  hum an  enlightenm ent m ore bold than  
that which has been undertaken  in this oriental setting. 
Attribute it to the  naive faith  of America in h e r  own insti
tutions and ideals, o r  to  the wisdom of a  far-reaching 
statesmanship, the  resu lt rem ains the same. For twenty- 
five years these Islands have served as a labora to ry  for 
an educational experim ent of enorm ous m agnitude and 
complexity. To any one in terested  in the technical p rob
lems of classroom instruction  in  the general adm in istra
tion of education, iri th e  relation  of the school to  social 
conditions, in the effect flowing from the contacts of 
diverse culture, in the  m ore abstruse  problem s of the  e th 
nologist, or in the w ider hum an problem s of the ad ju s t
ment of races th is experim ent will have deep significance.

The experim ent has now been  in progress fo r a q u a rte r  
of a century. For a lm ost a generation a  school system  
patterned on the Am erican p lan  and using English as its 
medium of instruction  has been in operation. Through 
this system a Malay people w hich for m ore than  three 
centuries lived under Spanish ru le has been in troduced 
to Anglo-Saxon institu tions and civilization. Through th is 
system an effort has been m ade to  give a  com m on language 
to more than ten  m illions of people, divided by the b a r
riers of dialect into num erous noncom m unicating groups. 
Through this system  teachers have sought to  bring  to  the  
Orient the products of m odem  scientific thought. T hrough 
this system bo th  American and Filipino educational leaders  
have hoped to p repare  a  whole people fo r self-governm ent 
and for bearing the responsibilities of effective citizenship. 
(Board 1925:11)
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This hope of Am erican and  Filipino educational leaders for 
the successful p repara tion  of the  people fo r dem ocratic self-gov 
em in en t has recently  been  subjected  to  analysis by a political 
scientist, who concludes that the  hope has been fulfilled. The 
great experim ent has succeeded. An im m easurably unique change 
has taken  place in  Filipino cu ltu re, which has  m ade a historic 
W estern experience into its  own. Dr. Jean G rossholtz’ new book 
on the Philippines has been characterized as “an  imaginative use 
of the structural-functional approach in analyzing a political cul
ture.“ I t  is also cited as a book which “rep resen ts  an important 
con tribu tion  to general political theory and also dem onstrates how 
anthropological and historical insights can be systematically ap 
plied to political analysis in  the developing areas.” (Almond et al 
I964:x)

Dr. Grossholtz w rites as follows on the  process of democratic 
developm ent as being successful in  the Philippines:

In  any survey of the prospects fo r dem ocratic devel
opm ent of emerging nations, the  Philippines stands out as 
a unique success. F o r here b road  political participation 
has accom panied and m otivated  economic grow th in con
ditions of stability and  political change. T hree times since 
independence, Filipinos have replaced the  “in s” w ith the 
“o u ls” in free  elections, and tw ice they have accepted an 
a lm ost unknow n vice-president as the legitim ate national 
leader when strong personalities died in office. For years 
of Japanese occupation and incredible destruction  of eco
nom ic resources w ere the p relude  to  independence, yet a 
decade and a half la te r  the Filipinos had  defeated a Com
m un ist rebellion and  laid th e  foundations fo r sustained 
econom ic growth. Violence an d  corruption  plague the Rep
ublic, b u t the  fact th a t Filipinos have accepted democracy 
as a  m eans of w orking ou t conflict and directing their 
developm ent is grounds fo r optim ism . The Philippines 
faces a long, h a rd  sustained e ffo rt during w hich some basic 
social values and perhaps m uch  of the  charm  of Filipino 
life m ay be sacrificed. W hether o r no t th e  leaders and
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the people will be able to make these decisions is a  m a tte r  
of broader concern. Success w ill build confidence in  the  
ability of dem ocratic governm ent to survive, and m ore, th an  
that, to direct the transfo rm ation  of the em ergent na tions.

For, like o ther em erging nations, the Philippines is an  
agrarian society in w hich  traditional social and econom ic 
status has long dom inated the political system . A sm all 
number of fam ilies controlled  economic life by reason  of 
their large landholdings, and historical experience w ith  a  
hierarchical social s tru c tu re  encouraged th e ir dom inance 
of social and political life. Landlord control of the political 
institutions is now being challenged by en trep reneurs com 
mitted to industrialization and business-like m anagem ent 
of public affairs. F u rtherm ore , public education, tran s
portation, and com m unication have affected the country
side and generated w idespread expectations abou t th e  use 
of public resources. T his change has taken place w ith in  
the fram ew ork of fo rm al institu tions tha t owe th e ir evo
lution to W estern experience and  it has been accom panied 
by broadened political participation. (1964:3-4)

This successful establishm ent of Filipino dem ocracy by the 
combined factors of m odernizing change representing  education, 
politics, and economics derived its  inspiration and vitality  from  
Filipino nationalism . B efore independence, nationalism  m ade a 
drive for "Filipinization” — otherw ise called " localization” in the  
parlance of general political analysis — as the p ractical political 
bases and preparation fo r freedom . Thus education and  the Civil 
Service were geared to Filipinization. The im pact of th is phase of 
pre-independence nationalism  on the  adm inistrative organization 
of government, its  declared goals shared by Am ericans and  F ili
pinos, and the fu tu re  and  lasting nuance i t  gave to  Filipino- 
American relations is sum m arized by Dr. Onofre D. Corpuz:

What had been conjectural up  to 1912 suddenly becam e 
a reality when the D em ocrats won the p residential election  
of that year. Upon arrival in Manila the  new  governor- 
general (Francis B. H arrison, 1913-1921) shocked the Amer-
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ican personnel by reading P resident W ilson's message to 
the effect th a t every step of h is adm inistra tion  was to be 
a step  tow ards Filipino independence, and  a  preparation for 
th a t independence. Once in  office, he s ta rte d  to disband 
ihe corps of Am erican higher executives th a t Governor- 
G eneral Taft and h is  successors had painstakingly main
tained. They had valiantly k ep t the num ber of Americans 
in th e  colonial bureaucracy a t the level of 2,750 since 1903, 
in sp ite  of annual separations from  the service of about 650 
Am ericans (about 25 per cen t turn-over ra te ). By 1919, 
however, there  w ere only 760 Americans in the  service, 
alm ost one-half of w hom  w ere school-teachers, no t admin
istra to rs. In  the sam e year there  were m ore than  12,000 
Filipinos in the  bureaucracy. Thus, w ith in  13 years the 
policy of American "big b ro th e rs"  in the  colonial service 
had become unworkable.

The o ther side of the  fa ilu re  to keep Americans in 
the senior positions of the  bureaucracy w as the success
ful entry of the Filipinos them selves. The Americans 
could not have been displaced unless th e re  w ere Filipinos 
to replace them. By 1905 the  firs t Filipino "graduates" of 
the  newly established English language pub lic  schools took 
the civil service exam inations, and ou tnum bered  Amercan 
examinees fo r the f irs t tim e. Once s ta rted , th is process 
rap id ly  accum ulated m om entum  and force, and  did not 
ab a te  until the colonial bureaucracy w as thoroughly Fili- 
pinized. This dynamic im pact of the  Filipinos upon the 
colonial service, of course, w as m ade possible by the fact 
th a t the  Americans had  opened to them  the  two avenues 
of upw ard  social m obility w hich the Spanish  regime had 
zealously and  consistently closed: education and a career 
governm ent service.

The response of the Filipinos to these  opportunities 
has proved to  be of prim ary  significance in determining 
th e ir  a ttitu d e  to the colonial pow er. In  sp ite  of the Repub
licans ' ra th e r  low estim ate o f the F ilipinos' capacity for
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self-government, the occupying pow er was constra ined  by 
circumstances to accom m odate Filipino asp ira tions and  
abilities. Tliis accom m odation by the new colonial pow er, 
so vastly different fro m  the contem ptuous a ttitu d e  o f the  
former Spanish m asters , tem pered  the Filipinos' desire fo r 
immediate and absolute independence. For the  classes in 
Filipino society th a t w ere  accom m odated through educa
tional, political, and business opportunities belonged essen
tially to the elite and  upper m iddle sectors. The p redo
minance of these elem ents in the  educational, governm ent
al, and economic spheres of the  national life ensured a 
conservative approach to  national problems and  a  cordial, 
if not grateful, a ttitu d e  to  the  colonial regime. Needless 
to say, this fram e of m ind goes a  long way in  explaining 
the easy and peaceful transfer of sovereignty th a t came 
about in 1946. Sucli a  term ination  of the colonial tie stands 
out in sharp con trast to the resentful a ttitudes and some
times turbulen t hostilities tha t have featured some of the 
postwar successions in  the  area. (1962:8-9)

Senator Camilo Osias, who was the firs t Filipino superin
tendent of schools, recalls how th e  advent of America shifted 
the emphasis away from  th e  Spanish focus on religion and p ro 
vided the channel for nationalism  to excel in  preparation  fo r 
government service:

Challenged by Am ericans to dem onstrate their political 
fitness, the Filipinos, naturally  turned their m ajo r a tten 
tion to politics. To be an  officeholder, a m ayor, a  governor, 
a representative, a senato r, a m an of governm ent in  any 
line became a  consum ing passion. In view of the  prom ise 
of the governm ent and  people of the United S tates th a t 
Philippine Independence would be granted as soon as a 
stable government could be established, the pa trio tic  th ing  
was to dem onstrate capacity  in the  field of politics and  gov
ernment. This was tru ly  an epoch of political-m indedness. 
(1940-154)
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The role o f the University o f the Philippines in working for 
th e  objective of Filipinization characterizing pre-independence na
tionalism  reached its f ir s t  po in t of high pub lic  dram a with the 
need o f choosing the f irs t  p residen t in 1910. Professor Cristino 
Jam ias, reviews th a t event in the  University h isto ry  as follows:

From  the  day of its  founding on O ctober 16, 1907, the 
Philippine Assembly, com posed as it was of the oldest men 
of the  country  on-call from  popular suffrage, becam e the 
instrum entality  in th e  battle-cry of Filipinization in the gov
ernm ent, and  seized upon th is  new Filipinism , as the thing 
tow ards self-government, and  in  the m etropo litan  Filipino 
press Filipinism  too had becom e a day by day profession 
and proclam ation. W hen the University o f the Philippines 
it seemed, had  becom e a realit}', there w as seen increased 
propulsion and instrum entality  to fu rth e r the  Filipinization 
m ovement. Even studen t opinion, of w hich there  is ready 
evidence, showed how  the University h ad  . come to stand 
ou t as some island of hom e-raising leadership . W rote Jorge 
B. Vargas, in the f irs t  issue o f w hat passed  as the  official 
organ of the student-body, th e  College Folio, of October 
1910: “Last and consequently, the University of the Phil
ippines is going to be  the m o st effective agent in  the so- 
called Filipinization m ovem ent in the governm ent service, 
and  ultim ately  in the  construction of a com plete real-self
governm ent. In  fac t it is th e  in tention of the Board of 
Regents to qualify as many Filipinos as possible to fill 
p laces now  held exclusively by Am ericans." That was, 
in  b rief, w h a t the University of the Philippines had  become 
in  th e  life of the nation . (1962:47)

H ow  fa r  the  University carried  out its p a r t  in this nationalistic 
goal of Filipinization m ay be gauged by th e  fact th a t the five 
presiden ts of the  Philippines beginning w ith  President Roxas are 
all U niversity alum ni except one, all b u t one of the Supreme 
Court Justices a re  University atum ni. W hat about the  new goals 
of post-independence nationalism  in the University? Intimately
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linked together as the na tion  and the University have been, as  
the national destiny and the  University's philosophy have been  
their post-independence goals have likewise been in tertw ined .

Before independence, w hen nationalism  struggled fo r F ilipini- 
zation and for the  acquisition  of righ ts, its goals of freedom  m ean t 
as much the honor of recognition, o r the establishm ent of s ta tu s , 
as it did the substance of freedom . After independence, a fte r  the  
vacating of any challenge to  tha t honor, right, and sta tus, there  
remains the problem  of th e  substance of freedom . Hence p o s t
independence nationalism  confronts the problem  of resolving the 
new inner and ou ter challenge of identity. Together w ith  iden
tification. it m ust select and  pu rsue  a suprem e objective. In 
this process it finds and  creates the  substance of the  New Na 
lionalism.

Here lies the pa th  of education planning and change for the 
University and fo r the  w hole of Filipino education. Following 
our thesis of the crucial fac to r of goals in cu ltu ral developm ent, 
this question has been explored and given a com m itm ent for the 
University. That com m itm ent is the  University's new  goal and 
program for the p u rsu it of excellence. As defined by President 
Romulo, the substance and  the m otivation of ou r New Nationalism  
after independence consists of the  rediscovery of ou r identity  
exercised in the b roader and  m ore relevant reaches of the Asian 
community and the  One W orld community, ra th e r  th an  the p re 
independence confines o u r  national comm unity alone. In  th is 
context, the New N ationalism  adopts one test: the test of Ex
cellence.

Thus President Rom ulo w rites in  Identity and  Change:

The substance of nationalism  there fo re , is n o t isola
tion but the exercise of sovereign responsibilities. W hat it 
may be asked, is expected of us, as a nation? The answ er 
is general in its specificity: it  is expected of us, as  it  is 
expected of every nation, to exercise the suprem e privilege 
■of our independence in  the schem es of the  in ternational 
community. (1965:66 )
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At an o th e r po in t, h e  says:

A call to  greatness and to  excellence — this the same 
them e w hich should always illum ine our th inking and plan
ning. M uch rem ain  to  be done, and w e m ust all lend a 
willing shou lder to  th e  task. This, indeed, is a  vital factor 
in th e  assertion  and  m aintenance of ou r national identity.

In  subm itting  these  suggestions on th e  subject of aca
dem ic excellence and  reform , I do so w ith  all the humility 
th a t an  o rd inary  m em ber of the  teaching profession, and 
of th a t m uch-m aligned group, th e  school adm inistra tor, can 
bring  to  the  subject. B ut I do so w ith  the  elation that 
w orking w ith  a group of dedicated, en thusiastic  workers 
such as those I  am  privileged to be associated w ith  on the 
Diliman campus, has given m e. And ou r national identity 
depends in  a  large m easure on our educational system 
and this to me m akes its  reappra isa l an  im perative unless 
we a re  willing to continue to  be under the  yoke of an 
alien tutelage. This is the  tim e  to  m eet the  challenge of 
change and m eet it  frontally. (1965:54)

Applying this national o r University goal to  the practical con
cerns of University w ork, we m ight briefly p resen t the example 
of our new biolog}', o r the  Philippine BSCS Adaptation Project. 
This began in  the  G raduate College of Education in 1961 with our 
firs t exploratory  faculty com m ittee m eetings and  has been capped 
this year w ith  the publication, a fte r  passing through experimental 
editions, of the  final edition of o u r Biology fo r Philippine High 
Schools: The R elationships of Living Things, consisting of the
L aboratory  M anual, the textbook, and the Teacher's Guide. This 
is a  jo in t p ro jec t of the  University, the N ational Science Develop
m ent B oard, and the G overnm ent's D epartm ent of Education, with 
technical and  m ateria l support th roughout fro m  the  BSCS in the 
United S ta tes, and  w ith Rockefeller and Asia Foundation assistance.

As the  d irec to r of this p ro jec t, Dr. Dolores F. Hernandez, 
has sum m arized  w hat is "new" in  this new  biology — its contri
bution to  the  p u rsu it of excellence comes from  its attack on the
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ancient substitu tion  of m em orization for learning, and fro m  its  
vitalization of the  educational process with the m ethod of sc ien 
tific inquiry, and the cultivation of the capacity and m ethodology 
of knowing how to continue learning. She says:

So m uch has been said about the "new or m odern" 
approach to teaching science in contrast w ith the " trad i
tional" o r old, th a t it  seems superfluous to belabor the  
point by having this as  a topic for discussion. Yet as 
one talks w ith  teachers themselves and w ith educators 
interested in the m atte r, one suspects th a t although m any 
have notions about the  differences between these two ap
proaches, several m isconceptions regarding them  prevail.
Thus m any w ould label "cookbook" any exercise th a t gives 
too many directons to  students, and would apply the term  
"modern" to any exercise w ith alm ost no directions — one 
that lets the studen t design his own experim ent. A com
ment overheard from  a science teacher illu stra tes th is type 
of thinking: "The m odem  laboratory m anual contains
mostly b lank sheets" — this is indeed an extrem e in terp re
tation of the "m odem " laboratory  exercises. Although the 
characteristcs ju s t m entioned have been generally used to 
distinguish one from  the o ther approach, they actually give 
little indication abou t distinctive features of the  new  ap
proach. The "m odern" approach for example, m ay m ake 
use of ju s t as detailed a set of instructions as m any of 
the traditional exercises do, particularly early in the  course 
to my m ind, the  distinction really lies in  behaviors the 
exercises and the course in general, a ttem pt to develop, 
and for which the course was purposely designed.

The "m odern" course in science is no t ju s t ano ther 
course w ith  updated  and  m odern content — it is a  course 
designed to  b ring  about changes in the behavior of the  
students —=■ developing his ability to th ink  critically, in 
telligently. This objective is no t new; teachers have
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known all along th a t this is a  m ajor teaching objective 
n o t ju s t  in science b u t in o ther subjects as well. What is 
new  perhaps is the  a ttem pt in  m ost of the  cu rren t cur
ricu lum  im provem ent p ro jec ts to  design science teaching 
m ateria ls  in a m anner expected to develop these abilities, 
-and to have this approach  pervade the teaching materials, 
so  th a t th is purpose is m anifested not as b its of isolated 
activities b u t as a continuing design throughout the 
course. This is w hat the m odern  approach  attem pts to 
develop — an understanding of science as a process. So, 
we teach science, ra th e r  than  teach abou t science. We 
engage the student in  scientific processes — he investi
gates, he discovers, he  gets involved in observation, 
m easurem ent, form ulation of hypothesis, in terpreting  data, 
m aking influences, and predictions. I t  becom es clear that 
we emphasize the scientific processes w hile teaching the 
content of science; the  expectation is th a t ou r students 
— the fu ture laymen and citizens — w ill rem em ber these 
processes long a fter they have forgotten the m any facts 
they learn in school. (1965:14-15)

An additional final detail of special in te res t about this pro
jec t is the  outcom e of the  Im pact adm inistered to  some 1,200 
studen ts in the high schools w here we tried  the experimental 
adapted  BSCS m aterials. The tes t data dem onstrated  that "more 
studen ts responded successfully to m ore o f the  item s of post
testing th an  they did a t pre-testing." (H ernandez 19,65b) More 
data  w ere gathered  w ith  the Im pact Test to  find out, if possible, 
w hether learning u nder the  new  biology was any better than 
u n d er the  trad itional type. The results he re  also showed that 
the  adap ted  BSCS m ateria ls "do bring  abou t a b e tte r  understand
ing of th e  biological concepts asked abou t in the  impact test 
than  th e  trad itional courses." (Calhoun 1965) We are thus inau
gurating  a  hopeful change in  education in the  Philippines, spurred 
by o u r  new  aw areness of the new  culture, o r the  substance and 
rea lity  o f excellence we w ant to give our iden tity  as a free nation.
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CONCLUSION

We have so fa r  reviewed the range of general anthropology. 
We shall now a ttem p t in  this conclusion to  underscore the 
relevance of general anthropology to  hum anity. Although we share 
the  restra ined  view of som e colleagues in the  anthropological pro
fession th a t  anthropology can be m isused in the  nam e of scientific 
relevance, nevertheless, an th ro pology has m eaning and significance 
in  the  lives „and activities of hum an beings everywhere. We would 
like to  confine ou r concluding discussion to: (1) general educa
tion; (2) nationalism and nation-building; and  (3) internationalism” 

*rahd cross-cultural understanding.

I  Anthropology and General E ducation1

Anthropology has som ething to do w ith the social, najturah and 
p hysical sciences, and w ith„lhe  JnrQianities. I t  is very much re
la ted  to  h istory and to the  o ther areas of knowledge known to 
m an. I t  is a broad discipline, in  the sense th a t it deals with 
hum anity  itself in its biological, ecological, and  sociopsychological 
se tting  in  the past, the present, an d  the fu tu re . I t  is concerned 
w ith  m an  everywhere, be he w hite or b lack, tall o r short, com 
m unist o r  dem ocrat, "prim itive" o r civilized. I t  is the broadness 
of the sub jec t m atte r th a t offers the  studen t a rich insight into 
the behav ior of m an.

B efore elaborating on the p lace of anthropology in general 
education, let u s  clarify two in te rre la ted  term s: liberal and 
educated . W hat is liberal education? W hat is an  educated man?

1 We a re  graieru l to Mario D. Zam ora a n d  Robert Law less fo r these excerpts re
p r in te d  fro m  Anthropology fo r N on-A nthropologists, G eneral E ducation  Journal No. 12, 
U niversity  o f  th e  P hilippines, 1967.

684
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Answers to these questions might shed light on the ro le of a n th ro 
pology in producing this liberal and  educated man.

A product of liberal education is someone who has gained  a 
broad knowledge of the  various disciplines. He is som eone w ith  
a critical outlook; som eone who knows how to live. L iberal 
education is m eant to m ake students behave and act like h u m an  
beings — hum an and  hum ane; th a t is, a s tudent should be free  
from the bonds of ignorance, prejudice, and bigotry brought abou t 
by a parochial and biased train ing in  a  narrow  discipline o r dogm a. 
Liberal education should also develop in the studen t an outlook 
that is objectively critical and scientific.

The liberally educated  person should doubt, discuss, delibe
rate, and tentatively conclude; he should seriously search, inves
tigate, and weigh the evidence. H e should form ulate, te s t h is 
conclusions, validate and replicate; he  should also be intellectually 
humble. He should have a n  open m ind  for all po in ts of view and 
believe that in the  absence of evidence a person  should be re
strained and careful in form ing  conclusions. And his m ind should 
work and w onder fo r th e  m om entary “tru th "  w herever it  m ay 
lead him.

The liberal m ind also m u st have moral courage — the courage 
to make tentative conclusions based  on p resen t evidence. No 
amount of pressure  or au tho rita rian  prom ptings can change o r 
alter his conclusions, w hoever gets h u rt in the process.

I t is this courage to stand  up fo r what he believes .“fo r the  
moment" to be the  “ tru th "  that distinguishes the liberal m ind  
from the fanatic o r the tru e  believer and from  the ignorant and  
uneducated; it is th is m oral courage that serves h im  in  good stead  
in his ideological confrontation w ith  traditional au thority . I t  is 
this same boldness th a t eventually led to the  m artyrdom  o f Co
pernicus and Socrates; it  is this sam e m oral conviction th a t  led 
Rizal to heroically face a firing  squad for exposing the  social c a n 
cer that plagued Filipinos under an  au tocrat Spanish  colonial 
regime.
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The liberal person should  know  how to live. One of the very 
c rucial p roblem s of m an is how to  live in a w orld  of overwhelming 
technological com plexity an d  rap id  culture change, the by-products 
o f h is daring  effo rts to  conquer a  seemingly hostile  ecological, 
social, and  cosmic environm ent. I t  is a transitional world charac
terized  by great and very often painful s tresses and strains for 
th e  struggling person. I t  is into th is w orld  th a t a student with 
a  liberal outlook and orientation is  u ltim ately throw n. How then 
is he to th rive  successfully in th is  milieu?

One of the m any ways to  ad ju s t bravely and  effectively in this 
uncertain  a tm osphere is to  possess a m ind firm ly and consistently 
com m itted  to the elevation and enrichm ent of hum an  dignity and 
liberty. A proper appreciation o f the universal and  basic values 
and shortcom ings of m ankind can go a long way tow ard harmo
nious and sound living. H um an dignity' an d  liberty  are virtues 
which can possibly be gained through a  res tra in ed  appreciation 
of the positive uses of th e  social sciences and  the humanities. 
Hum an dignity can also b e  enhanced through th e  freedom  of the 
m ind  to  make crucial decisions about w h a t is good, true, and 
beautifu l in the world an d  to m ake full u se  of one's faculties to 
envision and  to realize one's besetting  am bitions and legitimate 
aspirations.

The liberal person should recognize h is capabilities as well as 
h is lim itations. H e should know h is place in  the universe and not 
fru s tra te  him self by trying to be  som ething he is not; but then 
again he should no t hesita te  to m ake the m ost of his talents for 
the com m on good and to  try to change those things he sees as 
dangerous to m ankind.

Any program  of liberal and general education in a university 
should include the discipline of anthropology because through 
anthropology the, individual may learn of the  universal fears~and 
asp ira tions of m en  throughout th e  world, th a t  he is never alone 
in  his desires an d  in h is problem s, and th a t all men together 
th rough a  com m on search  for hum an  dignity, hum an  liberty, and 
hum an  tru th  can  m ake o f this w orld  a  b e tte r  place for coming 
generations of children an d  grandchildren.
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II Anthropology and  the Philippines

Perhaps the single, m o st talked-about ideological force in  the 
Philippines today is nationalism . Nationalism m ay be defined  as 
informed, intelligent, and  even emotional appreciation a n d  love 
for one's own society and culture and, within lim its, fo r i ts  har^ 
monious relationship w ith  the res t of the world. N ationalism  is 
enlightened, positive, and constructive in so far as it  a ttem p ts  to 
elevate the standards of m an 's freedom  and dignity and to  p re 
serve and defend hum an beings and  their societies. Anything 
short of this would probably  be something o ther than n a tio n a lism r

Nationalism, to be m eaningful and fruitful, should be .based 
on a valid and reliable body of knowledge of the..hum ^n family. 
As nationalists, how  m uch do we know about Filipino society, 
culture, and personality  to  make sound judgm ents? How m uch 
do we know about Philippine behavior and values and abou t our 
pre-historic and even h isto ric  past to compose inform ed and  in
telligent opinions on crucial issues? How m uch do w e know 
the Philippines in relation  to  developments in different p a rts  of 
the world? The science o f anthropology, which_deals w i th 1 both 
the "big whole w orld" and  the "little  unique wo^ld" — th e  uni
versal and the  unique, the  general and the particu lar p ro
bably supply some of the answers we are looking for.

*

Anthropologists study the  whole world, the general an d  the 
universal — that is, anthropologists tend to see phenom ena and 
the universe in a holistic o r  total way in an effort to  have a b roader 
basis lor the form ulation of concepts and principles of hum an 
behavior and values. In  addition, anthropologists cover the whole 
world to complete as m uch as possible the hum an record  — the 
evolution, growth, developm ent, and achievements, physically and 
culturally, in tim e and space, of m an in his heroic struggle to 
master himself and his oftentim es harsh environment.

On the other hand the anthropologists deal w ith the " little  
unique world," often through the village-community studies. (See 
Lawless's article.) For while we a re  indeed concerned w ith  the 
broad generalizing phase o f our science, we also deal w ith  the
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little  w orld, the unique, the  particu lar, and the  detailed. That is 
to  say, w e deal w ith  the  little  farflung  village in  Timbuctoo, the 
unnoticed  com m onplace behavior as well as a  neglected ethno
graphic detail w hich needs accurate  and objective recording. (See 
Yengoyan’s article.)

We also ask  the questions: W hat d ifferen tia tes our society
from  o th er societies of th e  world? W hat m akes m y small barrio 
d ifferent from  o ther barrio s of th is fair land? W hat makes me as 
an  individual different from  my b ro th e r o r s is ter and from the 
res t of m ankind? Why does a Filipino behave the way he does? 
Why is n o t this American behaving like a  Filipino? All theic* 
questions seem to  underscore the different, the  unique, the partic
u la r  — details th a t som etim es plague m ankind. For it is this 
ignored cultural difference that oftentim es destroys an otherwise 
cordial relation betw een individuals and betw een peoples and 
nations. I t  is gross ignorance of these unique pa tte rn s  of culture 
th a t generally disrupts friendship , harm ony, and unity in our 
society. I t  is largely th e  deliberate tw isting, m anipulating, and 
m isin terpreting  of these cu ltural differences th a t oftentimes cor
rode  w hatever good relations exists among m en of varied ideo
logical com m itm ents, shapes, sizes, and colors. N ationalism must 

^t>e_seen_io^ the light of w hat anthropology can teach us about 
the  unique and the universal.

Finally, as the  changing Asian societies m ove from  the “back
w ardness '1 brought about by centuries of colonial ru le to modern
ity  and participation  in in ternational affairs, they tend to value 
and even cling tenaciously to th e ir  past and  to assert vigorously 
th e ir  ow n identity  as a cultural community.^ They tend to re 
exam ine seriously and system atically their history , their institu
tions, an d  their way of life. To th is end, they encourage efforts 
to  know  about their p as t and ab o u t their own people. So that 
in  the  process, the  archaeologist and the ethnologist should be 
given all th e  necessary encouragem ent and support to boost the 
concerted  effort of self-assertion and  self-identity. A number of 
Filipino social scientists, fo r example, have already come out with
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evidence to support their thesis that there was a  Filipino society  
30,000 years ago, con trary  to the prevailing belief tha t P h ilipp ine  
society is not indigenous. F. Landa Jocano sum m arizes fo r  u s  
in the Lipunan journal of the University of the Philippines th is  
nationalistic view when he writes, "For we do have ou r cu ltu ra l 
roots firm  in the  ground. We have a culture which is uniquely  
our own and it is not ambiguous in character." (1965:71)

Nationalism, then, to  a  great extent plays up this cu ltural 
uniqueness; as a m atte r  of fact, nationalism to  m any of us is the 
serious and system atic glorification of these unique features of 
our own lives. O ur nationalist positions and convictions res t 
equally on the love of "o u r very own" — m eaning ou r cultural 
uniqueness as a  people. We therefore want to  know from  the 
archaeologist abou t our preh istoric  foundations, we w ant to know 
from the linguist and  the cultural anthropologist about o u r unique 
language and cu lture, and  we ask the physical anthropologist to 
confirm our suspicion th a t we Filipinos also belong to the human 
race. But there m ust be m ore to nationalism  than  the glorifica
tion of the uncertain  unique. For how can w e reconcile this 
brand of nationalism  w ith  the concept of one w orld? The late 
Clyde Kluckhohn, a  well known H arvard anthropologist, wrote:

Present-day anthropology . . . cannot p re ten d  to be 
the whole study of m an, though perhaps it  com es closer 
than any o ther branch  of science . . . The trad itional an
thropology has a special right to  be heard by those who 
are deeply concerned w ith  the problem  of achieving one 
world. This is because it has been anthropology th a t has 
explored the gam ut of hum an variability an d  can best 
answer the questions: w hat comm on ground is there  be
tween hum an beings o f all tribes and nations? W hat dif
ferences exist? W hat is their source? How deep-going 
are they?2

2 Mirror fo r Man . . . C onn: F aw cett, 1949:11-12
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I I I  Anthropology and the World

I t is n o t yet possible to realize the U topian ideal of a world 
united  in  diversity, b u t i t  is possib le to use  the  findings of an
thropology, its  m ethods and  theories, to help  tow ard the recon
ciliation of m an 's cu ltures. We can study th e  general and the 
p a rticu la r ,and by pu tting  the unique in the  context of the uni
versal w e may yet reconcile differences and  resolve the multi
farious problem s tha t confront m ankind today—w hether it be 
problem s of cross-cultural understanding, (see Tan's article) or of 
w ar and peace, o r of ad ju stm en ts  to a changing technological 
order. I t ’is the  prom otion of nationalism  in harm ony with the 
res t of the  world, of constructive, inform ed, and intelligent edu
cation in thé  general and  liberal sense and in  the  context of man
kind's vast and varied sto re  of knowledge, understanding, and 
good will than can yet save us from  the p resen t predicam ent of 
frustra tion  and uncertain ty , of tension  and helplessness.

Since cultural anthropology is the  study of m an and his works 
all over tlie world, in the  past a n d  in  the p resen t, it  offers know
ledge w hich can serve as an intelligent basis fo r  this much-needed 
tolerance, understanding, and goodwill. The com parative studies 
of custom s and races reveal cu ltu ral and biological similarities 
and  differences which can  lead to  a b e tte r  and  m ore objective 
view of peoples everywhere.

Such knowledge is useful fo r  the in telligent control and di
rection of w orld  affairs; such knowledge can aid  in international 
p lanning and  developm ent efforts.. As Ralph Linton in his classic 
The Study of Man aptly puts it:

No one can doubt that the  end which the anthropolo
gist has  set fo r him self is w o rth  any am ount of labor and 
disappoin tm ent. I t  is, briefly, the understand ing  of the 
n a tu re  of m an and the forces which are  operative in so
ciety. W ith this understand ing  will com e the possibility 
of contro l, and m ankind will be able fo r the first time
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in its million years of existence to shape its  fu ture deli
berately and intelligently.3

The key concept of culture, which stresses respect fo r c u l
tural differences, w ill go a  long way toward greater to lerance  
among peoples in contact throughout the world. No cu ltu re  is 
superior to another. The question of superiority and in ferio rity  
is a subjective one. R ating cultures in a biased way as low o r  
high, barbarian o r civilized, backw ard or advanced is no t only 
unscientific and m isleading b u t also unfair and uncharitable. An
thropology, w ith its  them e o f knowledge of sim ilarities and d if
ferences of cu ltures and hum an behavior, can, in m any ways, 
correct such m isconceptions and distortions. Through knowledge 
of cultural uniqueness, hum an  conflict can be satisfactorily re 
solved and m isunderstanding  better clarified. In  the words of 
Kluckhohn:

Anthropology is no longer ju s t the science of the  long- 
ago and far-away. Its  very perspective is uniquely valuable 
in investigating the n a tu re  and causes of hum an  conflict 
and in devising m eans fo r  its reduction. Its  all-em bracing 
character gives anthropology a strategic position for deter
mining w hat factors will create a  world com m unity o f dis
tinct cultures and  hold it together against d isruption?4

3 The Study of Man . . . New Y o rk : Appleton-Century C rofts, 1936:4$9.
4 Mirror fo r Man, op. d t . ,  244.



A P P E N D I X  A

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS :
If you —

* possess keen powers of observation
* have a critically analytic mind
* are skillful in organizing social data and generalizing from 

them
* have the ability to grasp the essentials of a problem and 

to trace its ramifications
* have facility of expression
* are prepared for all the hazards and inconveniences of field 

research especially in cultural anthropology and archaeology
* believe in the dignity of all cultures and peoples everywhere
* get along very well with people—especially peoples from 

different cultures
—then you probably might succeed in anthropology.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
You will be admitted to any of the subdisciplines if you —

* possess an Associate in Arts or its equivalent from a recog
nized institution. However, before you will be allowed to 
major in any of the disciplines, the major discipline may 
prescribe courses up to 18 units of general education courses . 
and/or preparatory courses for the m ajor field: (For M.A.
requirements, see Graduates School catalogue)

JOB OPPORTUNITIES:
For graduates majoring in:
Archaeology —

* Teaching (College teaching)
* Research (in archaeological excavations, etc.)
* Museum work (as assistants in the National Museum of the 

Philippines, etc.)
Etbnolinguistics —

* Teaching
* Research
* Second language teaching program

A N T H R O P O L O G Y  IN  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S
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Physical Anthropology —
* Teaching
* Research
* Applied Physical Anthropology (Medicine, Armed Forces, 

Industry, etc.)

Cultural Anthropology —
* Teaching
* Research
* Applied Anthropology (Consultants and advisers in prog

rams of directed change such as PACD, etc.)

FACILITIES:
* Anthropology holdings in the University Library which are 

extensive and are increasing.
* Anthropology Department Library’s Collection of reprints, 

pamphlets, etc.
* Facilities in the National Museum of the Philippines.
* Microfilms ana other collections of the Library.
* Community Development Research Council collection of 

anthropology books.
* Facilities in other units such as the Asian Center Library.
* Field research stations in different parts of the Philippines 

jointly or individually administered by the U.P. Anthropo 
logy Department and the National Museum:

° Palawan field station in archaeology.
* Eolinao (Pangasinan) field work in archaeology.
* Cavite field work in archaeology.
* Benguet research study in socio-cultural change.
* Davao research study in social organization.
* Ilocos Sur study in culture change.
* Mindoro research study in scriptology.
* Bataan research study in culture change.
* Laguna research study on social organization.
* Sulu studies in ethnology.
* Iloilo research study in social organization.
* Batangas and Mindoro excavations of the National 

Museum.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE:

* Scholarships —
Entrance scholarship is awarded to valedictorians and 

salutatorians froth all high schools gradüating at least 30 
students and to honor students of one scholarship per fifty 
students.
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After a semester's work, a University scholarship 
is^awarded to students with an average of 1.45 or better, 

y r fh i l e  College scholarship is granted to those obtaining an 
/  average of 1.75 or better.

^ * Research Âsililantships — in the different projects of the 
U.P. and the National Museum of the Philippines.

* Student Loan Board
I t grants loans for tuition fees which must be paid in 

full before the final examinations.
* Part-time Jobs

Employment in the different departments is available 
to students who have good grades and the necessary quali
fications.

If  you would like to know more about careers in Anthropology, 
you may write to the Chairman, - Department of Anthropology, Univer
sity of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City.

A CAREER IN ANTHROPOLOGY
The Department of Anthropology in cooperation with the Anthro

pology Division of the National Museum of the Philippines, offers a 
broad liberal education and training. It also presents opportunities 
for specialization in the four sub disciplines of anthropology.

Anthropology combines in one discipline the approaches of both 
the biological and the social sciences; it does not limit itself to any 
particular group of men or to any one period of history. On the 
contrary, it is as much interested in the earlier forms of man and 
his behavior as in present day man.

ANTHROPOLOGY OFFERINGS :
The Department of Anthropology offers courses to enable students 

to m ajor in any of the following fields:
1. ARCHAEOLOGY which studies the m aterial remains of the 

past in an attem pt to reconstruct the history of a people in 
the absence of written records.

2. CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY which deals with the culture 
of man in different societies of the world and how it affects 
hum an ideas, beliefs, and behavior.

3. ETHNOLINGUISTICS which deals with the nature and 
content of language as this functions in society and the rela
tionship of language to culture.

4. PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY which studies man as 3 
member of the animal kingdom, his origin and development, 
and the nature of race.
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The Department is strong in items 1 and 2, and efforts are being 
exerted to strengthen both the faculty and the course offerings in 
Hems 3 and 4.

The Department offers the A.B. and M.A. degrees in anthropology. 
In the future, it is hoped that a  Ph.D. program will be fully instituted.

Courses in Anthropology being offered in the University are gen
eral anthropology and peoples of the Philippines. Physical anthro
pology, anthropological theory, culture and personality,, applied anthro
pology, comparative religion, Philippine prehistory,, culturfe change, 
and field methods. In  addition area programs dealing with the Phil
ippines, Southeast Asia, South Asia, Eastern Asia, and Oceania are 
offered. Graduate School : India, applied anthropology, folklore,
custom law, village study, archaeology, special problem * courses, etc.

APPROXIMATE EXPENSES:
Without scholarship, you will need about PI ,350.00 per year for

the following-expenses : -
Tuition f e e s __ ___ _______________ _____ 1---------- P 350.00
Board and Lodging and Living Allowances ..... ....... -- • 850.00
Textbooks and Miscellaneous Expenses .................-i'*' •*» 150.00

• --------
Total expenses___ ;_______________________ L:i.- PI,350.00

Prepared and Distributed by ' |
THE DEPARTMENT OP ANTHROPOLOGY 

(College of Arts & Sciences) and 
THE COUNSELING AND TESTING CENTER . 

(Office of Student Affairs)
University of the Philippines ;# .

Diiiman, Quezon City .
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APPENDIX B

ANTHROPOLOGY IN THE PHILIPPINES: A DIRECTORY

Celia M. Antonio
Compiler

Anthropological Institutions
Ateneo de Manila University, Department of Sociology and Anthro

pology,- Loyola Heights, Quezon City 
Fields: Ethnology, archaeology, linguistics, physical anthropology, all

mdjor fields of sociology.
Degrees: M.A. in anthropology or sociology.
Language of Instruction. English.
Research facilities : language laboratory, small teaching museum, 

scholarships, fellowships, research and teaching assistantships.
Asian Center, University of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City 
Fields: archaeology, social anthropology, ethnology, linguistics
Publications: Asian Studies, Lipunan, occasional papers, monographs
Research facilities: library (in addition to the University library),

research grants, faculty researches.
Cultural Research Center, Silliman University, Dumaguete City 
Fields: social sciences, humanities
Im portant activities: research projects in anthropology, sociology 

(particularly family planning) religious studies and linguistics, 
archaeology, cultural minorités, overseas Chinese, personality 
in culture, folklore.

Institute of Philippine Culture, Ateneo de Manila, Loyola Heights, 
Quezon City

Fields: archaeology, ethnology, social anthropology, linguistics, related
social sciences 

Publications : IPC papers
Research facilities : microfilming, xeroxing, subject-indexed reprint

and vertical file on Philippines, information service on cur
rent Philippine social science activities, assistance for visitors 
on questions of visas and other formalities, quarters 
and research personnel for visiting social scientists,, research 
grants.

National Museum, Division of Anthropology, Herran, Manila 
Fields: ethnology and cultural history, archaeology, linguistics, phy

sical anthropology, cultural and social anthropology.
M ost im portant collections : ethnological m aterial from Filipino-

Muslim groups and Indigenous Religious groups (Ifugao, 
Hanunoo, Tagbanuwa, Aeta, etc.), Chinese, Annamese and Sia-
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mêse potteries and archaeological collections from late 
Pleistocene to 16th century.

Research facilities: library, equipment and laboratory facilities.

Research Institute for Mindanao Culture, Xavier University, Cagayan 
de Oro City

Fields: Filipino society and culture, population studies.
Most important collections: Filipiniana materials, census materials,

materials on population 1903 to present.
Publications: monographs and articles on population, culture change

and many others.
Research facilities : statistics laboratory, library, research grants,

faculty researches.

Silliman University, Department of Anthropology and Sociology, Du- 
maguete City

Fields: archaeology, ethnology, social anthropology, general anthro
pology, folklore

Degrees: A.B., M.A. in anthropology
Language of instruction: English
Publications: Silliman Journal
Research facilities: Cultural Research Center, library, research grants

Tribal Research Centre, Commission on National Integration, 
Quezon City

Important activities: institutional researches on cultural minorities,
bibliography, general ethnology, handbook on cultural minor
ities

Publications: A Preliminary bibliography on Philippine cultural mi
norities; Journal on National Integration, data papers on 
cultural minorities

Research facilities: library', grants-in-aid
Most important collections: artifacts of different cultural minorities.
University of the Philippines, College of Arts and Sciences, Department 

of Anthropology. Diliman, Quezon City
Fields : ethnology, archaeology, linguistics, physical anthropology,

folklore, social anthropology, applied anthropology.
Degrees: A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Language of instruction: English
Publications: U.P. Anthropology Bulletin
Research facilities: Departmental library (in«addition to main library) 

National Museum, Museum and Institute of Ethnology and 
Archaeology, field work, field schools, faculty researches, 
research grants.
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University of the Philippines, Museum and Institute of Ethnology and 
Archaeology, Palma Hall, Diliman, Quezon City

Fields*, ethnology, archaeology
Most important collections: ceramic porcelain from Toledo, Medelion

and other places in Cebu and Mindanao like jar, jarlets, bowls, 
dishes, saucers and cups, stone artifacts like adzes, obsidian, 
charts and jades from Batangas and Kalinga, Mt. Province: 
potsherds, bones and fossils from Cagayan Valley and Pan 
gasinan; porcelain fragments from Calatagan, Batangas; 
“Bulols'’ (rice granary gods) from Ifugao; coffin from Ma- 
rinduque; tektites from Rizal.

University of San Carlos, Department of Anthropology, Cebu City.
Fields: cultural anthropology, social anthropology, archaeology, lin

guistics, folklore.
Degrees: M.A., Ph.D.
Language of instruction: English r
Research facilities : library, prehistoric archaeological, ethnological

collection, research grant.

TIIE ANTHROPOLOGISTS AT A GLANCE 
Local Scholars:
Afable, Patricia

Ph.D. Candidate, Yale University 
Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, linguistics
Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia
Arce, Wilfredo

Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Ateneo de Manila 
University

Fields of specialization: social structure, power structure, rural com'
munity, industrialization process.

Area interests : Bikol, Sulu
Bacdayan, Albert

Assistant Professor of Anthropology, University of Kentucky, 
Lexington, Kentucky

Fields of specialization : political anthropology, general anthropolo
gy, etc.

Area interest: Philippines, Southeast Asia 

Baradas, David
Instructor in Anthropology, Mindanao State University 

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, social... anthropology.
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personality in culture, peasant and primitive economic 
systems.

Area interests: New Mexico, Philippines 

Bello, Moises C.
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, University of the 
Philippines

Fields of specialization: social organization, cultural change, culture
and personality, cultural anthropology 

Area interests: Philippines (Mt. Province). Indonesia, Madura, Java.

Evangelista, Alfredo E.
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, University of the 
Philippines

Fields of specialization: archaeology, museology, social anthropology,
ethnohistory

Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, Oceania

•Galang. Ricardo E.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines

Gonzales, Maria A.
Assistant Professor of Anthropology and Behavioral Sciences, 
Chairman, Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 
Ateneo de Manila University

Fields of specialization : culture and personality, human ecology, pre-. 
history, evolution.

Area interests: Mindanao (Sulu archipelago), South America 

Hollnsteiner, Mary R.
Research Associate, Institute of Philippine Culture, Ateneo 
de Manila University; Associate Professor of Anthropology 
and Sociology, Ateneo de Manila University 

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology and sociology, social
structure, power structure, reciprocity and values, social 
change.

Area interests: Philippines and Spain.

Jocano, Landa F.
Associate Professor of Anthropology, University, of the 
Philippines

Fields of specialization: social anthropology, folklore, social structure, 
culture change.

Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, East Asia, Oceania
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Lorrin. Rosario
Instructor, University of the Philippines 

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, folklore 
Area interests: Philippines, Latin America

Maceda. Marcelino
Assistant- Head, Department of Anthropology, University of 
San Carlos; Professor of Anthropology, University of San 
Carlos

Fields of specialization: ethnology, Negritos of Southeast Asia.
Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, East Asia, Oceania

Oracion, Timoteo
Associate Professor of Anthropology, Silliman University 

Fields of specialization: social anthropology, cultural anthropology,
folklore, ethnology

Area ixiterests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, Thailand 
Salazar, Zeus

Assistant Professor of Anthropology and European History. 
University of the Philippines

Fields of specialization: ethnology, prehistoric archaeology,, theory, 
history, linguistics

Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, Oceania, Europe 

Sapaula, Crispins
Fields of specialization: general anthropology, linguistics 
Area interests: Philippines, Asia

Tangco, Marcelo
Professor Emeritus of Anthropology, University of the 
Philippines

Fields of specialization: Physical anthropology, language and culture,
evolution, cultural history 

Area in terest: Philippines, Southeast Asia.

Tenazas, Rosa
Instructor, San Carlos University 

Fields of specialization: archaeology, general anthropology 
Area in terests: Philippines, Asia

Zamora, M ario D.
Chairman, Department of Anthropology, University of the 
Philippines ; Associate Professor of Anthropology, University 
of the Philippines

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, anthropological
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theory, culture change, applied anthropology, village commu
nity

Area interests: India, Philippines, Southeast Asia and Latin America. 
Foreign scholars and Filipinos who did research in an thro
pology in the Philippines:

Amyot, Jacques
Senior Lecturer in Anthropology, Department of Social 
Studies, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand.

Fields of specialization : social anthropology, social organization,
culture change.

Area interest: France, Italy, Spain, China, Thailand
Anderson, James N.
Fields of specialization: social anthropology, social organization, land

tenure, social structure 
Area interests : Philippines
Arens, Richard

Professor, University of San Carlos, Cebu City 
Fields of specialization: Cultural anthropology, community studies
Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia, China
•Barton, Roy F.
Fields of specialization : law, economics, religion, mythology, biography 
Area interests: Philippines (mountain peoples of Luzon)
•Benedict, Laura W.
Fields of specialization: myth, ritual, folklore
Area interests : Philippines
Benton, Nena Eslao

Instructor in Anthropology and Behavioral Sciences, Depart
ment of Sociology and Anthropology, Ateneo dc Manila Univer
sity

Fields of specialization: village community, social structure 
Area interests : Philippines
•Beyer, H. Otley
Fields of specialization : myth, ritual, law, demography, general

ethnography
Area interests: Philippines, especially Ifugaos.

Birket-Smith, Kaj
Fields of specialization: ethnology, material culture
Area interests : Arctic, Pacific, Denmark, France, Germany
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Christie, Emerson B.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography, technology
Area interests: Philippines
Cajucom, Ma. Lourdes

Department of Anthropology, University of Pittsburgh 
Fields of specialization: culture change and applied anthropology 
Area interests: Latin America, Africa
* Churchill, W.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines
•Cole, Fay Cooper
Fields of specialization: folklore, general ethnography
Area interests : Philippines
Cole, Mabel Cook
Fields of specialization: folklore
Area interests : Philippines
Conklin, Harold C.

Chairman. Department of Anthropology, Yale University; 
Professor cf Anthropology, Yale University 

Fields of specialization: ethnology, linguistics, ethno-science, culture
and environment, ethnography, anthropology, language and 
culture

Area interests : Philippines, Indonesia, Southeast Asia, Oceania,
France, Spain

Dozier, Edward P.
Professor of Anthropology, University of Arizona 

Fields of specialization: social anthropology, linguistics, kinship, social 
and cultural change, bilingualism, linguistic change.

Area interests: North America, Philippines
Eggan, Fred

Swift Distinguished Professor of Anthropology, University of 
Chicago; Professor of Anthropology, University of Chicago 

Fields of specialization : social anthropology, social organization,
kinship, culture history

Area interests: native North America, Philippines, Southeast Asia 
Ewing, Franklin

Associate Professor of Anthropology, Fordham University 
Fields of specialization: physical anthropology, evolution, cultural

anthropology, applied anthropology 
Area in terests: Philippines
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Finley, John P.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines

Flores-Meiser, Enya
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Ball State University. 
Muncie, Indiana

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology 
Area interests: Philippines, Asia

Fox, Robert B.
Chief, Division of Anthropology, National Museum; Profes
sorial Lecturer in Archaeology, University of the Philippines 

Fields of specialization : archaeology, social anthropology, cultural 
anthropology, ethnology

Area interests: Philippines, F ar East, Southeast Asia

Frake, Charles O.
Associate Professor of Anthropology, Stanford University 

Fields of specialization: ethnology, social anthropology, social organi
zation, ethnoscience, cultural ecology, ethnolinguistics 

Area interests* Southeast Asia, Malaysia, Philippines

Gardner, Fletcher
Fields of specialization : folklore
Area interests: Philippines

Garcia, Natividad
Instructor in Anthropology, University of the Philippines 

Fields of specialization : culture change, cultural anthropology 
Area interests: Japan, Philippines

•Garvan. John
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines

Hart, Donn V.
Professor of Anthropology, Syracuse University 

Fields of specialization: research techniques in cultural anthropology, 
bibliography, peasant society

Area interests: Southeast Asia, Philippines, England, France, Spain 

Himes, Ronald
Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, ethnography, cognitive

mapping
Area interests: Philippines
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•Jenks, Albert Ernest
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests : Philippines
Kaut, Charles

Associate Professor of Anthropology, University of Virginia 
Fields of specialization: ethnology, social anthropology
Area interest: Southeast Asia, Germany, Spain, U.S.A.
•Keesing, Felix
Fields of specialization: social structure, culture change
Area interests: Philippines
Kiefer, Thomas

Acting Assistant Professor of Anthropology, University of 
California at Los Angeles 

Fields of specialization: power structure, politics
Area interests : Philippines
•Kroeber, A. L.
Fields of specialization: kinship, culture history, general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines, native North America

Lambrecht, Francis
Professor of Anthropology and Latin.

Fields of specialization : cultural anthropology, material culture,
social organization, political organization, religion, linguistics, 
folklore

Area interests: Philippines (particularly Ifugao and Mt. Province),
France, Germany, Spain

•Lambrecht, Godfrey
Fields of specialization: Ritual, religion
Area interests : Philippines

Lieban, Richard
Program Director for Anthropology, National Science 
Foundation, U.S.A.

Fields of specialization: social anthropology, medical anthropology,
religion, social control, sorcery, witchcraft 

Area interests: Philippines, East and Southeast Asia, France

Lynch. Frank
Director, Institute of Philippine Culture, Ateneo de Manila 
University; Professor of Anthropology, Ateneo de Manila 
University

Fields of specialization: social anthropology especially social struc-
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ture, values, religion, economics, ethnoscience 
Area interests: Philippines. Southeast Asia, France, Germany, Spain

Lynch, Ralph
Field of specialization: culture change 
Area interests : Philippines

Maher, Robert F.
Chairman, Department of Anthropology, Western Michigan 
University; Professor of Anthropology, Western Michigan 
University

Fields of specialization: prehistoric archaeology, cultural evolution,
human ecology

Area interests: Southeast Asia, Pacific Islands, France, Spain

Mednick, Melvin
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Western Reserve Univer
sity

Fields of specialization: social structure
Area interests: Philippines
Miller, Merton
Fields of specialization: general ethnography 
Area interests: Philippines
Miller, Edward Y.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines
Moss C. R.
Fields of specialization: law, ritual, folklore
Area interests: Philippines
Nettleship, M. A.
Fields of specialization: a rt
Area interests: Philippines

Nimrao, Harry A.
University of Hawaii

Fields of specialization: ethnography, cultural anthropology, dream
interpretation

Area interests: Philippines

Nurge, Ethel
Associate Professor of Anthropology, McMaster University 
(Canada)

Fields of specialization: social anthropology, sociology, social psycho-
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logy, personality as learned behavior, methodology and data 
retrieval problems

Area interests: Philippines, Germany, North American Indians

Nydegger, William
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Pennsylvania State 
University

Fields of specialization : cultural anthropology, social psychology,
socialization, applied anthropology 

Area interests: Southeast Asia, Philippines

Rahmann, Rudolf
Head, Department of Anthropology, University of San Carlos 

Fields of specialization: ethnology, history of religion, mythology
Area interests: India, Indochina, Philippines
Reynolds, Hubert

Director, Cultural Research Center, Silliman University; 
Professor of Anthropology, Silliman University 

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, social anthropology,
religion

Area interests: Philippines, China 

Reed, William A.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
A.rea interests : Philippines
Rixhon, Gerard

Director, Coordinated Investigation for Sulu Culture (CISC), 
Jolo, Sulu

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, religion, economics
Area interests: Philippines (particularly Sulu)

•Robeiton, James A.
Fields of specialization: general ethnography, law
Area interests : Philippines

•Saleeby, Najeeb
Fields of specialization: history, law
Area interests : Philippines

Sals, Florent
Fields of specialization: education, religion
Area interests: Philippines

Scheans, Daniel
Associate Professor of Anthropology, Portland State College
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Fields of specialization. culture change, culture history, social organi
zation, peasant society

Area interests: Southeast Asia, Philippines, Pacific, Prance

Schebesta, Paul
Professor of Ethnolinguistics and Lingustics, St. Gabriel 
Mödling, Austria.

Fields of specialization : history of religion, linguistics of pygmies and 
negritos, African ethnography, linguistics of East Belgian 
Congo.

I Area interests: Africa, Southeast Asia 
I ’Scheerer, Otto
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests: Philippines
Scott, William Henry

Professor of History, Trinity College 
Fields of specialization: ethnohistory, cultural anthropology
Area interests: Philippines, Southeast Asia
Sibley, W illis E.

Associate Professor of Anthropology, Washington State 
University

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, social anthropology,
social structure, peasant society, modem community, culture 
and education, culture change

Area interests: Philippines, North America, Southeast Asia, France,
Germany

Smith, George
Fields of specialization: ecology, social structure 
Area interests: Philippines
Solheira, Wilhelm A.

Professor of Anthropology, University of Hawaii 
Fields of specialization: prehistoric and protohistoric, archaeology,

fossil man, ethnography
Area interests: Southeast Asia, Oceania, Far East, France

Stewart, Kilton
Fields of specialization: general ethnography, psychology
Area interests : Philippines
Stone, R i c h a r d

East-West Center, University of Hawaii 
Fields of specialization: ethnography, cultural anthropology, social
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anthropology, power structure, kinship 
Area interests : Philippines
Thomas, William Jr.

Chairman, Department of Geography and Anthropology, 
California State College; Professor of Anthropology, Califor
nia State College

Fields of specialization: cultural geography
Area interests: Southeast Asia
Vancverbergh, Morice
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests : Philippines
Wallace, Henry

Department of Anthropology, University of California at Sta. 
Barbara

Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, ecology
Area interests: Philippines
Warren, Charles
Fields of specialization: social structure
Area interests: Philippines
‘•Wilson, Laurence L.
Fields of specialization : general ethnography, culture change,

folktales
Area interests : Philippines
Wood, Grace L.
Fields of specialization: social structure, general ethnography
Area interests : Philippines
•Worcester, Dean
Fields of specialization: general ethnography
Area interests : Philippines
Wulff, Inger

Associate, National Museum of Denmark 
Fields of specialization: cultural anthropology, archaeology
Area interests: Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia
Yengoyan, Aram

Associate Professor of Anthropology, University of Michigan 
Fields of specialization: social organization, kinship, political struc

ture, cultural ecology 
Area interests: Philippines, Australia

deceased
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APPENDIX C

PARTIAL LIST OF JOURNALS 
FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

In order to give the readers of this book an idea of the vast and 
varied anthropological sources and resources in anthropology and re
lated sciences, a comprehensive though incomplete list of journals, 
periodicals, bulletins, etc. from different parts of the world has been 
appended.

The editors are grateful to the following graduate scholars of the 
University of the Philippines for compiling the lists: Librada Pableo 
and Narcisa Martin, Philippines; Christina Bergman Af Klint, Europe; 
Maria Teresa S. Servida, The Americas, Asia and Oceania; and Eve
lyn Lesaca, Middle East and Africa.

I. PHILIPPINE JOURNALS, BULLETINS, ETC.
1. Action Now published by the Social Communication Center, Mag- 

saysay Avenue. P.40/.copy (Current)
2. Asian Studies published by the Asian Center, formerly the Institu te  

of Asian Studies, U.P., Diliman, Q.C. P10.00/yr. (current)
3. Asian Youth Institute News published by the Asian Youth Institu te, 

Manila (Current)
4. Civil Service Reporter published by the Bureau of Civil Service, 

Manila (Current?
5. Journal of East Asiatic Studies, published quarterly by the U niver

sity of Manila, Philippines Pl2.00/yr. single copy P3.00, In  foreign 
countries $10.00 (current)

•6. Journal of Educational Research published by the Philippine 
Christian College, Manila. (Current)

7 0 9
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7. Education Quarterly published by the Graduate College of Educa
tion, U.P. Diliman, Quezon City P12/yr. (Current)

8. General Education Journal published by the College of Arts and 
Sciences, U.P. Diliman, Quezon City. (Current)

9. The Filipino Teacher published in Quezon City. P8.50 (Current)
10. The Guide Post published by the Bureau of Prisons, Manila (Not 

continuing)
11. The National Police Gazette published by the Manila Association 

of Philippine Chiefs of Police, Manila (Current)
12. The Nationalizer published by the Nationalization Youth Movement 

of the Philippines, Manila (not continuing)
13. Journal on National Integration published by the Commission on 

National Integration, Manila (Current)
14. Pan-Malaysia Quarterly published by the Provisional Committee 

of the Pan-Malaysian, Manila (Current)
15. Personnel Manager, published by the Personnel Management As

sociation of the Philippines (Current)
16. Philippine Journal of Public Administration, published by 

the U.P. College of Public Administration. P10.00 (Current)
17. Philippine Educator published by the Philippine Public School 

Teachers Association (PPSTA) 27 Banawe St., Quezon City. P8.00 
(current)

18. Philippine Journal of Education, published at 161, 15th Avenue, 
Quezon City P9.00 (current)

19. The Philippine Magazine published by the Community Publishers, 
Manila (current)

20. Philippines Free Press published at the Philippines Free Press 
Building, 708 Rizal Avenue, Manila, PO Box 475, Manila P18.00 
a year (current)

21. Philippine Social Sciences and Humanities Reviewy published by 
the U.P. College of Arts and Sciences, Diliman, Quezon City. F6.00 
(current)

22. Philippine (Republic) Social Welfare Administration, Manila (Not 
continuing)

23. Philippine Sociological Review published by the Philippine Socio
logical Society, Department of Sociology and Social Welfare, U.P. 
Diliman, Quezon City. P10.00/yr. (current)

24. Philippine Studies published by the Ateneo de Manila, Loyola 
Heights, Quezon City. P.O. Box, 154, Manila. P8.00 (current)

25. Philippines Today published by the Philippine Media Production 
Center, corner Sta. Potenciana St., Intramuros, Manila (current)

26. Silliman Journal published by the Silliman University, Dumaguete 
City. P4.00 (current)
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27. Social Studies Monthly published by the Secondary Teachers of 
Manila (not continuing)

28. Unitas published by the University of Santo Tomas, Manila 
(current)

29. The U.P. Anthropology Bulletin, U.P. Anthropological Society and 
Dept, of Anthropology, U.P., Quezon City, (current)

30. The Volunteer published by the National Volunteers of the Philip
pines. (current)

31. The Whip published by the Manila Y’s Men’s Club, Manila (current)
32. Welfare Advocate published by the Bureau of Public Welfare, 

Manila (current)
33. Women’s World, published by the Philippine Association of Uni

versity Women, Manila (current)
34. Philippine Historical Bulletin, published by the Philippine Histo

rical Society, Manila (current)
35. Saint Louis Quarterly, published by St. Louis University, Baguio 

City (Current)

II. EUROPEAN JOURNALS

AUSTRIA
WIENER VÖLKERKUNDLICHE MITTEILUNGEN (Text in Eng

lish, German) 1953 irreg. s.72 ($3) Ed. Dr. Ferdinand Anders, 
österreichische Ethnologische Gesellschaft, Universitätsstrasse 7. 
Vienna 1, Austria, bibl. bk. rev. illus. index. Ethnology

BRITAIN
MAN : A MONTHLY RECORD OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL

SCIENCE 1901 30s. p.a. Royal Anthropological Institute, 21 Bed
ford Sq., London W.C.I., England, bk. rev. index.

THE MANKIND QUARTERLY 1960 21s. p.a. 1 Darnaway Str.„ 
Edinburgh 3.

ROYAL ANTHROPOLOGICAL INSTITUTE OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND IRELAND: JOURNAL. 1871 2 per annum. 40s. p.a. 21
Bedford Sq., London W.C.I., England.

AFRICA: (Journal of the International African Institute) African
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Chambers, 10-11 Fetter Lane, London 
E.C.4., England.

NEW WORLD ANTIQUITY : for the use of all interested in  the
archaeology and ethnology of the New World. 1959. m. 21s. ($3)
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Ed Egerton Sykes. Markham House Press Ltd., 31 King’s Road, 
London S.W.3. England, bk. rev. index. (Processed)

BRITISH UNION

ADVANCES IN THE STUDY OF BEHAVIOR New York & Co., 
1965

ANTHROPOLOGY London school of Economics and Science, Anthro
pology club, London, 1966. Royal Anthropological Institute, Bed 
ford Sq., London

BASLER BEITRÄGE ZUR ETHNOLOGIE Basel 1966 Faculty of 
Archaeology and Anthropology, University of Cambridge (Had- 
don Lib.), Downing Str.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT I JOURNAL q. Manchester 1966 
London School of Economics and Political Science, Houghton Str., 
London W. C2.

JOURNAL OF ASIAN AND AFRICAN STUDIES: 1966 q. Leiden
Royal Anthropological Institute, Bedford Sq., London WC2

JOURNAL OF THE HISTORY OF THE BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Brandon, 1965 University of London

JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL ANTHROPOLOGICAL INST. Subs 
(1966) Part of — man (ns)

PENTAGRAM: A WITCHCRAFT REVIEW q. 1964 National Lib
rary of Scotland private circ.

PROCEEDÎNGS OF THE ROYAL ANTHROPOLOGICAL INSTI
TUTE LONDON 1965 Royal Anthropological Inst., Bedford 
Sq., London.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
SLOVENSKY NARODOPIS (Summaries in English, French, Ger- 

man, Russian) 1953 q. 54kcs. Ed. Dr. Bozena Filova. Narodo- 
pisny ustav Slovenskej Akademie Vied, Klemensova 27, Bratis
lava, Czeckoslovakia. bibl. bk. rev. charts, illus. index. 
Ethnography

CESKY LID (Summaries in German) Vol. 51, 1964. bi-m. 60kcs. 
($8) Ed. Jaroslav Kramarik. Nakladatestvi Ceskoslovenske Aka
demie Ved., Lazarska 8, Prague 2, Czeckoslovakia. Ethnography
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FRANCE

ARTS ET TRADITIONS POPULAIRES (Société d'Ethnographie 
Française). 1953 q. 15F. Éditions G.-P. Maisonneuve et Larousse, 
11 rue Victor-Cousin, Paris 5, France, bibl. bk. rev. illus. maps, 
index. Ethnography

JANUS: L’homme, son histoire et son avenir. 1964 5 times a year.
25F. Ed-in-Ch. Claude Manceron. 103 bd. Saint-Michel, Paris 
5è, France.

OBJETS ET MONDES. 1961. q. 30F. Ed-in-Ch. Yvette Laplaze. 
Musée de l’Homme, Palais de Chaillot, PASsy 74-76, Paris, France, 
bk. rev. charts, illus. Ethnology

RÉALITÉS DU PACIFIQUE (Text in English and French) 1963 
q. 5.50F. ($1.25) Ed. Prof. Jean Guiart. Association Marc Bloch. 
54 rue de Varenne, Paris 7è, France, bk. rev. cire. 1000

SOCIÉTÉ D’ANTHROPOLOGIE DE PARIS BULLETINS ET MÉ
MOIRES 1860 4 times a year. 45F. Masson & Cie. Éditeurs, 
120 bd. Saint-Germain, Paris 6è, France.

SOCIÉTÉ DES AFRICANISTES BULLETIN D’INFORMATION 
1S64. q. 6-18F. Société des Africanistes, Centre de Documenta
tion et d’information. Centre National de la Recherche Scienti
fique, Musée de l’Homme, Place du Trocadéro, Paris 16è, France.

L’ANTHROPOLOGIE Librairie Masson & Cie., 120 Bd. Saint-Ger- 
main, Paris 6è, France.

CAHIERS D’ÉTUDES AFRICAINES Centre d’Études Africaines, 
École Pratique des Hautes Études, 6è Section, 20 rue de la Baume, 
Paris 8è, France.

ANTHROPOLOGIE 1890 3 times a year. 75 F. ($20) Eds. H. Vallois 
& R. Vaufrey. Masson & Cie., 120 Bd. Saint-Germain, Paris 6è, 
France, bk. rev. bibl. charts, illus. index. Ethnology

GERMANY
ANTAIOS 1959 6 times a year. DM 26. ($6.50) Eds. Prof. M ircea 

Eliade & Ernst Junger. Emst- Kletts Verlag, Rotebuhlstr. 75, 
Postfach 809, Stuttgart, W. Germany, adv. bk. rev. charts, illus. 
circ. 1200

ANTHROPOLOGISCHER ANZIEGER: Bericht über die biologisch-
anthropologische Literatur. (Text in English and Germ an, oc
casionally in French and Italian) 1924 4 times a year. Eds. P ro f.
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Dr. W. Gieseler & Prof. Dr. E. Breitinger. E. Schweizerbart’sche 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Johannesstr. 3A, Stuttgart, Germany, bk. 
rev. charts, illus.

DEUTSCHES JAHRBUCH FÜR VOLKSKUNDE Institut für 
deutsche Volkskunde, Deutsche Akademie der Wissenschaften, 
Berlin, Germany.

FORSCHUNGEN UND FORTSCHRITTE Deutsche Akademie der 
Wissenschaften, Berlin W8, Germany.

SAECULUM Jahrbuch fü r Universalgeschicte, Verlag Karl Alber, 
Hermann Herderstrasse 4, Freiburg i. Br., Germany.

ZEITSCHRIFT FÜR ETHNOLOGIE Verlag Albert Limbach, Braun
schweig, Germany.

ZEITSCHRIFT FÜR MORPHOLOGIE UND ANTHROPOLOGIE 
E. Schweizerbart’sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, Johannesstr. 3/1, 
Stuttgart, Germany. —

PAIDEUMA: Mitteilungen zur Kulturkunde (Deutsche Gesellschaft
für Kulturmorphologie e. V.) 1952 irreg. Price not given. Franz
Steiner Verlag GmbH, Wiesbaden, Germany, chart, illus. maps. 
Ethnology

PRAEHISTORISCHE ZEITSCHRIFT 1909. irreg. Price not given. 
Verlag Walter de Gruyter & Co., Genthiner Str. 13, Berlin W.35, 
Germany. bibL bk. rev. charts, illus. maps, index. Ethnology

ETHNOGRAPHISCH-ARCHÄOLOGISCHE FORSCHUNGEN (EAF) 
1953 irreg. Price not given. Eds. H. Kotke & H. K. Otto. VEB 
Deutscher Verlag der Wissenschaften, Tauberstr. 10, 108 Berlin. 
Germany. Ethnography
I960 s-a. DM20.70 ($5) Ed. K.H. Otto VEB Deutscher Verlag 
der Wissenschaften, Tauberstr. 10, 108 Berlin, Germany, adv. bibl. 
bk. rev. charts, illus. index. Ethnology

HOMO: Zeitschrift für die vergleichende Forschung am Menschen
(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Anthropologie) 1948 4 times a year
DM 68. Ed. Bd. M usterschmidt — Verlag, Turmstr. 7, Post 
fach 421, Göttingen, Germany. abstr. bibl. rev. charts, illus. 
index, cir. 1000

BAESSLER ARCHIV (Summaries in English) Vol. 37, 1964. irreg. 
DM 34 Eds. K. Krieger & G. Koch. Verlag Dietrich Reimer, 
Drakestr. 40, Berlin 45, Germany, bk. rev. charts, illus. maps.
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bulletin  o f  e n v ir o n m e n t a l  c o n t a m in a t io n  a n d  t o x i 
c o l o g y  1966. bi-m. $7.50 Ed. J. W. Hylin, Springer Verlag, 
Heidelberger Platz 3, Berlin-Wilmersdorf 31, Germany, adv. 
charts, illus.

Ï DREI: ZEITSCHRIFT FÜR ANTHROPOSOPHIE UND DREIG
LIEDERUNG. 1921. bi-m. DM. 15 Ed. Fritz Gotte. Verlag Freies 
Geistesleben GmbH., Haussmannstr. 76, S tuttgart O, Germany, 
adv. bibl. bk. rev. index, circ. 1700

%

HUNGARY
ACTA ETHNOGRAPHIC A (Academiae Scientiarum Hungaricae) 

(Text in English: summaries in French, German and Russian)
1951. s-a. (2 double nos. per vol. annually) $8.50 per vol. Ed. 
Gy Ortutay. Akademiai Kiado, Publishing house of the Hunga
rian Academy of Sciences, Alkotmany u. 21, Budapest 5 Hun
gary. adv. bibl. bk. rev. charts illus. maps, index. Ethnology

ANTHROPOLOGIAI KOZLEMENYEK Anthropological Communica
tions. (Text in Hungarian, summaries in French, German and 
Russian) 1957. q. $4. Ed. M. Malan, Akademiai Kiado, Alkot- 
many u. 21, Budapest, Hungary, adv. bk. rev. charts, illus. index.

ETHNOGRAPHIA : review of the Hungarian Ethnographical Society.
(Text in Hungarian, summaries in 4 languages) 1890. q. 40ft. 
($1.75) Ed. Prof. Dr. Laszlo Keszi-Kovacs. Pesti Barnabasu. 
1, Budapest 5, Hungary, bk. rev. illus. maps, cum index pub
lished irregularly circ. 900 Ethnography

ITALY
RIVISTA DI SCIENZA PREISTORICHE (Summaries in English and 

French) 1946 4 times a year. L.4500 Dir. P. Graziosi. Via S. 
Egidio 21, Florence, Italy, abstr. bibl. bk. rev. illus. index.

NETHERLANDS
BIJDRAGEN TOT DE TAAL-, LAND- EN VOLKENKUNDE. (Text 

in Dutch and English) 1853. irreg. f.19 ($5.30) Ed. & Piibl. Mar- 
tinus Nijhoff, Lange Voorhout 9, The Hague, Netherlands. bibl. 
bk. rev. illus. index.

INTERNATIONAL ARCHIVES OF ETHNOGRAPHY (Text in  Eng
lish. French and German) 1887 irreg. 2 parts to vol. f.90 Eds-in- 
Ch. J. Pouwer & J. Mohr. E. J. Brill Ltd. Leiden, N etherlands, 
bk. rev. charts, illus. Ethnography
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HOMME: revue française d’Anthropologie (Text in English, French)
1961 4 times a year, f.30 (S8.35) Ed. Bd. Mouton & Co., The Hague 
Netherlands, adv. bk. rev. charts, illus. index.

ANTHROPOLOGIE: venovano fysicke, historicke e ethnicke anthro-
pologii (Text in English, French, German: Russian) 1962 2 or 
3 times a year, f.30 ($8.50) Dr. Jan  Jelinek. Anthropological Pub
lications, Bredaseweg 42, Oosterhout (N.B. ), Netherlands. bibl. 
bk. rev. charts, illus.

POLAND
CZYOWIEK W CZ ASIE I PRZESTRZENI (Text in Polish: contents 

page in English, Polish, Russian) q. 24zl. Ed. Tadensz Dzierzyk- 
ray — Rogalski. Zarzad Gto’wny Polskiego Towarzystwa Aantro- 
pologieznego, Skrytka Poeztowa no. 108 Bialystok 1, Poland illus.

RUMANIA
REVISTA DE ETNOGRAFIE SI FOLCLOR STR? Nikos Beloiannis, 

nr. 25, Bucharest, Rumania.
STUDII SE CERCETARI DE ANTROPOLOGIE 1954 S-a. 401ei. 

Editura Academiei R.P.R. Str. Gutenberg 3 bis., Bucharest, Ru
mania. bk. rev. charts, illus. index.

RUSSIA
SOVETSKAYA ETNOGRAFIYA (Contents page in French, occa

sional summaries in English) 1931 bi-m. 10 rub.80kop. Ed. S. P. 
Tolstov. D. Ulianova ul. 19, Moscow V-36, USSR. bk. rev. charts, 
illus. maps, index. Ethnology

NARODNA TVORCHIST’ TA ETNOGRAFIYA naukovopopulamyi 
zhumal 1957 q. 2.40rub. Ed. M.T. Ryl’skyi. “Naukora Dumka", 
Ryepina 3, Kiev, U.S.S.R. bk. rev. dance rev. film rev. illus. 
play rev. index. Ethnology'

SCANDINAVIA
ETHNOS: (Text in English and German) 1936. 4 times a year.

Kr.24. Statens Etnografiska Museum, Stockholm NO. Sweden, 
bibl. bk. rev. illus. Ethnology

YMER : (Svenska Sallskapet for Antropologi och Geografi) 1881 q.
kr.6 per vol. Ed. Staffan Helmfrid. Geografiska Institutionen, 
Drottninggatan 120, Stockholm, Sweden. Bibl. bk. rev. charts, 
illus. index.
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JORDENS FOLK ETNOGRAFISK REVY 1965 a. kr.15 ($2.10) 
Ed. Bd. Dansk etnografisk Forening, National Museet, Copenha
gen K, Denmark, bk. rev. illus. index.

NORVEG: journal of Norwegian ethnology. (Text in English and
Norwegian) 1950 irreg. kr.15 ($2.50) Ed. Olav Bo. Oslo Univer
sity Press. Oslo 3, Norway, bibl. bk. rev. illus. index. Ethnology

SPAIN
REVISTA DE DIALECTOLOGIA Y TRADICIONES POPULÄRES 

1944 q. 200 ptas. Ed. D. Santiago Fernandez Abuin. Pub., V . 
Garcia de Diego, Centro de Estudios de Etnologia Peninsular, 
Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas, Duque de Medi- 
naceli 4, Madrid 14, Spain, bibl. bk. rev. charts, illus. index.

SWITZERLAND
ANTHROPOS revue internationale d’ethnologie et de linguistique. 

(Text in English, French, German) 1906 3 times a year. 100fr.
($24.50.) p. Arnold Burgmann, S.V.D., Switzerland, abstr. bibl. 
bk. rev. charts, illus. index.

FOLIA PRIMATOLOGICA S. Karger AGy Arnold Böcklin Str. 
25,4000 Basel, Switzerland.

III. U.S.A., CANADA, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA, ASIA 
AND OCEANIA

UNITED STATES of AMERICA and CANADA

ABSTRACT OF FOLKLORE STUDIES. American Folklore Society. 
Austin, Texas. USA.

AMERICAN ANTHROPOLOGIST. American Anthropological Asso
ciation. 1530 P St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 18S9. BM : $15,
$2.75 per copy. circ. 6,000.

AMERICAN ANTIQUITY. Society for American Archaeologists. 
1530 P St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20005. 1935. Q . circ . 2,200.

AMERICAN ETHNOLOGICAL SOCIETY ANNUAL PROCEEDINGS. 
c/o University of Washington Press, Seattle, W ashington 98105. 
1959. A. $6.50. Circ. 750. For members only.
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AMERICAN ETHNOLOGICAL SOCIETY NEWSLETTER. Ameri
can Ethnological Society, c/o University of Washington Press, 
Seattle, Washington 98105. 1959. A, $6.50.

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF ARCHAEOLOGY. Archaeological Insti
tute of America. 100 Washington Square E, New York, N. Y. 
10003. 1885. Q. $10. Circ. 2600-2800.

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL^ ANTHROPOLOGY. The 
W istar Institute of Anatomy and Biology, 36th St. At Spruce, 
Philadelphia 4, Pa. 1918. Q. $20, $4 per copy. Circ. 1329.

AMERICAN SCHOOLS OF ORIENTAL RESEARCH BULLETIN. 
93A, Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 1919. Q. $4. Every 5 years.

ANTHROPOLOGICA. Canadian Research Center for Anthropology. 
223 Main St., Ottawa 1, Canada. S-A. $5.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL JOURNAL OF CANADA. Anthropological 
Association of Canada. 1575 Forlan Drive, Ottawa 5, Canada. Q 
$3.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL LINGUISTICS. Indiana University, Social 
Science BJdg. 108 Bloomington, Indiana 47401. 1959. M. 9 times
a year. $3.50. Circ. 850.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL PAPERS. The University of Alaska, College, 
Alaska. 1953. S-A. $4. $2 per copy. Circ. 500.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL QUARTERLY. Catholic Anthropological As
sociation. Catholic University of America Press. 620 Michigan 
Ave., NE, Washington 17, D.C. 1928. Q. 5. $1.25 per copy.
Circ. 750.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL RECORDS. University of California. Uni
versity of California Press, Berkeley and Los Angeles, Calif. $3.00.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL NEWSLETTER. Section of Man, Carnegie 
Museum, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213. 1950.' Three times a year.
Circ. 1200.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CENTRAL NEW YORK, BUL
LETIN. Cayuga Museum of History and Art, Auburn, NY. 
Circ. 200.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF DELAWARE, BULLETIN. Box 
301, Washington, Del. 19899. 1933. Irreg.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA, QUARTERLY 
BULLETIN. 1946 Lansing Ave., Richmond, Va. 23225. 1947. Q.
$3.00
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ARCHAEOLOGY. Archaeological Institute of America. 100 Wash
ington Square E., New York, N.Y. 10003. Circ. 9000-10,000.

ARCTIC ANTHROPOLOGY. Journals Dept., The University of Wis
consin Press. Box 1379, Madison, Wise. 53501. 1962. $6 per
volume. Irreg.

ARKANSAS ARCHAEOLOGIST. Arkansas Archaeological Society. 
University Museum, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark 
72703. 1961. Ten times a year. §4.00.

ASIA. Asia Society. 112 East 64th St., New York, N.Y. 10021. 1957.
$4.00.

ASIAN PERSPECTIVES. Far-Eastern Prehistory Association. Dept, 
of Anthropology, 2550 Campus Rd., University of Hawaii, Hono
lulu, Hawaii 96822. 1957. Every five years. §6.50 Circ. 300-350.

BEHAVIOR SCIENCE NOTES. Human Relations Area Files, New 
Haven, Connecticut.

CANADIAN REVIEW OF SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY. 
Anthropology and Sociology Chapter, Canadian Political Science 
Association, University of Alberta, Calgary, Canada. 1964. Q. 
S6. Circ. 300.

CENTRAL STATES ARCHAEOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Central 
States Archaeological Societies, Inc. 223 E. Broadway, E. St. 
Louis, 111. 62201. 1954. Q. $3.00.

CHICAGO NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM BULLETIN. Roosevelt 
Rd., and Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, 111. 60605. 1930. Circ. 9900.

CHINESE SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY. International 
Arts and Sciences Press. 901 North Broadway, White Plains, 
New York 10603. $15.00.

CHINESE STUDIES IN SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY. 
International Arts and Sciences Press. 108 Grand St., W hite 
Plains, N.Y. 10601. 1966. Q. §35.

CURRENT ANTHROPOLOGY. Current Anthropology. 1126 E. 59th 
St., Chicago 37, 111. 1953. S-A. $4. $2 per copy. Circ. 8,000.

EASTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES IN SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHRO
POLOGY. International Arts and Sciences Press. 108 G rand St., 
White Plains, N.Y. 10601. 1967. Q. $35.

ETHNOHI STORY. Dept, of Anthropology, Vassar College, Pough
keepsie, NY. 12601. 1954. Q. $5.00. Every 5 years. C irc . 500.
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ETHNOLOGY. The University of Pittsburgh Press, Pittsburgh 13, 
Pa. 1962. Q. $5. $1.25 per copy. Circ. 1,900.

EXPEDITION. Reports from University Museum archaeologists and 
anthropologists in the field. 1958. Q. $3.50. $1.50 per copy. 
Circ. 3,500.

FELLOW NEWSLETTER. American Anthropological Association. 
1530 P St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C. 1960. M . $2: $.25 per copy. 
Circ. 2,000.

FLORIDA ANTHROPOLOGIST. Florida Anthropological Society. 
Dept, of Anthropology, Florida State University, Tallahasee, 
Florida. 1948. Q. Circ. 600.

HUMAN ORGANIZATION. The Society for Applied Anthropology. 
Lafferty Hall, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, USA 
40506. 1941. Q. $8. $2.50 per copy. Circ 3,000.

INTERAMERICAN. Jnteramericano 5133 N.T., Denton, Texas. 9 
times a year.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF AMERICAN LINGUISTICS. 
Dept, of Anthropology, Indiana University. Bloomington, Indiana, 
USA.

JOURNAL OF DEVELOPING AREAS. W estern Illinois University. 
Macomb, 111. 61455. 1966. Q. $4. Circ. 2,000.

JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC HISTORY. Economic History Associa
tion. 100 Trinity Place, New York, NY 10006. 1941. Q. $6.

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN ORIENTAL SOCIETY. American 
Oriental Society. 329 Sterling Memorial Library, Yale Station, 
New Haven, Conn. 06520. 1843. Q. $11.50. S3 per copy.
Circ. 2,000.

JOURNAL OF THE FOLKLORE INSTITUTE. The Folklore Insti
tute, Indiana University. 714 East 8th St., Bloomington, Indiana, 
USA. Three times a year. $4 per year. $1.50 per copy.

KIVA. Arizona Archaeological and Historical Society. Arizona State 
Museum, Tucson, Ariz. 1935. Q. $3. Every 3-4 years. Circ. 400.

KROEBER ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY PAPERS. Dept of An
thropology, Berkeley Campus, University of California, Berkeley, 
Calif. $3. $2 per copy.

MAN ON EARTH. SPR Charter, Olema, Calif. 94950. 1965. 10 times 
a year. $7.50.
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THE MUSEUM OF THE GREAT PLAINS CONTRIBUTIONS OF. 
Museum of the Great Plains, P. O. Box 1122, Lawton, Okla. 73501. 
1965 A.

NAVAJOLAND PUBLICATIONS. Navajo Tribal Museum, Window 
Rock, Ariz. 86515. $.25 per no. Irreg.

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. Anthropological Society of Hawaii. 
Dept, of Anthropology, Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96819. 1950. Q. $2. $.50 per copy. Circ. 150

NEWSLETTER FOR COMPUTER ARCHAELOGISTS. Arizona 
State University, Temple, Arizona, USA.

OCEANIC LINGUISTICS. University of Hawaii, Honolulu 14, Ha
waii. S-A. $1.50 per copy. Circ. 300.

OKLAHOMA ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY NEWSLETTER AND 
BULLETIN. University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. 73069. 1952. 
M (except Summer). $3.50. Circ. 500.

PALACJO. Museum of New Mexico. Box 2087, Santa Fe, New Mexico 
87501. 1913. Q. $6. Circ. 900.

PLAINS ANTHROPOLOGISTS. Plains Conference, Research Insti
tute, N. Campus, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. 1954.
Q. $2. Circ 6,700.

PRACTICAL ANTHROPOLOGY. Practical Anthropology, Inc. Box 
307, Tarrytown, NY. 1953. BM. $2. $.50 per copy. C irc. 3,000.

SCIENCE OF MAN. 10421 Lampson Ave., Garden Grove, Calif. BM 
$4. Circ. 4,000.

SOUTHERN INDIAN STUDIES. Archaeological Society of North 
Carolina. Box 561, Chapel Hill, N.C. 1949. A. $1 per copy. 
Circ. 500.

SOUTHWESTERN JOURNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGY. Dept, of An
thropology, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
USA. 1945. Q. $1.25 per copy. Circ. 2,000.

SOUTHWESTERN LORE. Colorado Archaeological Society. Boulder. 
Colorado, USA. 80304. Published irregularly.

SOVIET ANTHROPOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. International 
Arts and Sciences Press. 156 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10010. 
1962. Q- $35. $8.75 per copy.

TEBIWA. The Museum, Idaho State University, Pocatello, Idaho 93201 
S-A. $1-50-
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TENNESSEE ARCHAEOLOGIST. Tennessee Archaeological Society, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 37916. 1944. S-A. $1 per
no. Irreg.

U.A.S. NEWSLETTER (Society of Early Historic Archaeology). 
c/o Dept, of Archaeology, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 
84601. 1951. 6 times a year. Circ 800.

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA. ANTHROPOLOGICAL PAPERS. Dept, 
of Anthropology and Geography, University of Alaska, College, 
Alaska 49735. 1953. Irreg. $4. Circ 600.

WISCONSIN ARCHAEOLOGIST. Wisconsin Archaeological Society. 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 1901. Q. Circ. 513.

WYOMING ARCHAEOLOGIST. Wyoming State Archaeological So
ciety, Treas, 1742 Westridge Circle, Casper, Wyo. 82601. 1959. Q.

YEARBOOK OF PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY. American Associa
tion of Physical Anthropologists. Washington, D.C.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

ACTA VENEZOLANA. Grupo de Caracas de la Sociedad Inter- 
Americana de Antropologia y Geografia. Apartado 328, Caracas, 
Venezuela. 1945. Q. $3.

AMERICA INOIGENA. Instituto Indigenista Interamericano. Nuios 
Mevoes 139, Mexico. $4.

AMERICA LATINA. Latin American Center for Research in the So
cial Sciences, Rio de Janeiro.

ANALES DE ANTROPOLOGIA. Instituto de Investigaciones His- 
toricas, Mexico. Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico.

ANTROPOLOGICA. Instituto Caribe de Antropologia y Sociologia 
de la Fundacion La Salle de Ciencias Naturales. Apartado 8150, 
Caracas, Venezuela. 1956. Irreg. $1.50. per no.

BOLETIN BIBLIOGRAFICO DE ANTROPOLOGIA AMERICANA. 
Instituto Pan-americano de Geografia e Historia. EX Arzobispado 
29, Tacubaya, Mexico 18, D.F. 1938. $6. Circ 1,500.

ESTATUO. Uniao Brasileira de Ciencias Antropologicas e Etnologicas, 
Brazil.

GUATEMALA INDIGENA. Instituto Indigenista Nacional, Guate
mala. 1961, Q.
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HUMANITAS. Museo Etnografico de la Universidad Central, Quito, 
Ecuador. 1960. Irreg.

INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIONES HISTORICAS. CUADERNOS. 
SERIE ANTROPOLOGICA. Universidad Nacional Autonoma de 
Mexico, Ciudad Universitaria, Mexico 20, D.F. Irreg.

INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE ANTROPOLOGIA E HISTORIA. BO- 
LETIN. Cordoba 43, 45 y 47, Mexico 7, D.F. 1960. Q.

MUSEU NACIONAL. BOLETIN. N.S. Antropologica. 1942. Irreg. 
Museu Nacional Quinta de Boavista, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

MUSEU PARAENSE “EMILIO GOELDI.” BOLETIN. Series Antro- 
poicgia. Caira Postal 399, Belem, Para, Brazi.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS. The Royal Victoria Institute Museum. 66 
Marine Square, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, W-I.

REVISTA COLOMBIANA DE ANTROPOLOGIA. INSTITUTO Co- 
lombiana de Antropologia, Imprenta Nacional. Bogota.

REVISTA DE FOLKLORE. Instituto Etnologico Nacional. Bogota, 
Colombia.

REVISTA DOMINICA DE CULTURA. Ciudad Trujillo, Republica Do- 
minicana.

TLALOCAN. Casa de Tlaloc. INAH, Cordoba 45, Mexico 7. 1943.
Irreg. $8.

ASIA AND OCEANIA
ANTHROPOLOGICAL FORUM. University of W estern Australian 

Press, Nedlands, W. Australia. 1963. Irreg. 15s. per copy.
ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF JAPAN JOURNAL. Publica

tion Trading Co., Ltd., C.P.O. Box 722, Tokyo, Japan. 1884. Q, $6, 
Circ 800.

ASIAN PERSPECTIVES. The Bulletin of the Far-Eastern Pre-history 
Association, S-A. 1957, $4. 153 Island Road, Aberdeen, Hongkong.

AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF ABORIGINAL STUDIES. Box 553, 
! City P.O., Canberra, A.C.T., Australia. 1964. Irreg,

BULLETIN OF THE INSTITUTE OF ETHNOLOGY. Institu te  of 
Ethnology, Academia Sinica, Nanking, Taipei, Taiwan, China.

I EASTERN ANTHROPOLOGIST. Anthropology Dept., Lucknow Univ., 
Lucknow, India. 1947. 3 times a year.
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FOLKLORE STUDIES. (Journal of Far-Eastern Folklore.) Society 
of the Divine Word. Tokyo, Japan. $5.

INDIAN ANTIQUARY. 35-C Tardeo Rd., Bombay 34, W. B., India 
1964. $6.

JAPANESE JOURNAL OF ETHNOLOGY. Japanese Society of Ethno
logy, c/o Sophia University, 7 Kioi-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan. 
Q. $5.

THE JOURNAL OF THE POLYNESIAN SOCIETY. The Polynesian 
Society. P.O. Box 5195, Wellington, New Zealand. 1893. $6.

MAN IN INDIA. 18 Church Road, Ranchi, Bihar, India. 1921. Q.
MANKIND. (Anthropological Societies of Australia.) Anthropological 

Society of N.S.W., c/o Dept-, of Anthropology, University of Sydney, 
Australia. 1931. 15s. per no. Circ 750

OCEANIA, University of Sydney, New South Wales, Australia. 1930. 
Q. 60s. per no. Circ 750.

THE SARAWAK MUSEUM JOURNAL. Issued by the Museum, Ku
ching, Sarawak. M$5.00 per issue.

IV. THE MIDDLE EAST

AFRICA. (Text in English, French, German) 1928. quarterly, (non
members 50s, /$7.25/ Ed. Prof. Daryll Forde. Oxford University 
Press for International African Institute. 10/11 Fetter Lane, Lon
don E.C. 4, England.

AFRICA. Political, Social and Cultural. 1964. monthly. (315s /$45/) 
Ed. Bd. Africa Research Ltd. 1 Parliament St., Exter, England.

AFRICAN STUDIES BULLETIN, (absorbed African Bulletin) (African 
Studies Association) 1958, 3 tim es a year. $10. Eds. David W. 
Brokensha and Peter Duignan. Publications Department, Hoover 
Institution, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305

AFRICAN ABSTRACTS. BULLETIN ANALYTQUE AFRICAISTE. 
a  quarterly review of ethnographic, social, and linguistic studies 
appearing in current periodicals. Title in English and French. 
1950. 42s ($6.20) Ed. Daryll Forde, International African Institute. 
St, Dunstan’s Chambers, IQ Fetter lane, London E.C. 4, England.

AFRICAN STUDIES; devoted to the study of African Cultures, gov
ernment, and languages, (text in several languages) 1921. quarterly.
R.3. ($4.50) Ed. Prof. J. Lewin. W itwatersrand University Press,
Johannesburg, South Africa:
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AFRICAN NOTES AND NEWS (text mainly in English, occasionally 
articles appear in Africaans) 1943. quarterly. R.2. ($2.80) Ed, A .H . 
Smith. African Society, African Museum, Johannesburg, South 
Africa.

ART AND ARCHAEOLOGY NEWSLETTER, (text in English, occa
sionally in ancient Egyptian Greek or Latin) 1965. quarterly. $2 
Ed. and Pub. Otto Reiss, 243 E 39th St., New York N.Y .10016

HISTORIA (Historiese Gennotskap van Suid-Africa) (text in Africaans 
and English) 1956. quarterly. R. 2 Ed. Prof. A: N: Pelger, Univer- 
siteit van Pretoria. Pretoria, South Africa.

ISRAEL EXPLORATORY SOCIETY. Bulletin (texts in Hebrew, con
tent page in English) 1933. quarterly $5. Eds. Prof. B. Mazar 
and Dr. A. Malamat. Box 7041, Jerusalem, Israel.

ISRAEL EXPLORATORY JOURNAL (text in English and French) 
1950/51. quarterly IL-.12. $6 Ed. Prof. M. Avi-Yonah Israel Explo
ratory Society, Box 7041 Jerusalem, Israel.

IRAQ. 1934 semi-annually. 45s ($6.30) Ed. Prof. D . J . Wiseman, British 
School of Archeology in Iraq. (Gertrude Bell Monument) 31-34 
Gordon Square, London W. C. L. England.

JOURNAL OF ETHIOPIAN STUDIES. (text in English, French, 
German and Italian) 1963. semi-annually. Eth. $20 U.S. $8, Eds, 
R. Pankhurst and S. Chojnaeki. Institute of Ethiopian Studies, 
Box 1176, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

LEO BAECK INSTITUT. (Bulletin (text in German) 1957. quarterly 
$1 per number. Ed. Dr. Hans Tramer. Bitaon Publishing Co. 
Ltd., 15 Rambam St. Tel-Aviv, Israel.

MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL (devoted to the study of the near East) 
(text in English) 1920. quarterly. L.8800 $16 Ed. Rev. Adhemar 
Massart. S.J. Pontifical Biblical Institute. Piazzo Pilotta 35, Rome 
Italy.

SOUTH AFRICA ARCHAEOLOGICAL BULLETIN. 1946. quarterly 
membership (non-members 756) Ed. R. R. Inskeep. South African 
Archeological Society, Claremont, Cape, South Africa.

SOUTHERN RHODESIA. National Archives, Occasional Papers. 1963, 
irreg. 10s.6d. E. E. Burke. National Archives of Southern Rhodesia, 
Box 8043. Causeway Salisbury, South Rhodesia.

.SUMER ( devoted to the publications of reports concerning the activities 
of Directorate-general and of other works relating to the archeology
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and history of Iraq, (text mainly in Arabic, occasional articles in 
English, French and German) 1945. irreg. I.D. l/ooo. Ed, Dr. Faisal 
El-Wailly. Director-general. Directorate -General of Antiquities, 
Baghdad, Iraq

SYRIA. REVUE d’Art Oriental et d’Archéologie. 1920. irreg. (lor2/yr.) 
Price not given. Ed. Bd. Institu t Français d’Archéologie de Bey
routh, 12 rue vavin, Paris, France.

TURK TARIH KURUMU. Bulletin, (text in English,. French and 
Turkish) vol. 29, 1965. quarterly membership. Ed. Ulug Igdemir 
Société d’Histoire Turque. Ankara, Turkey.

UGANDA JOURNAL. Vol. 29, 1965. Semi-annually, membership (non
members 15’s per number.) Ed. Bd. Uganda Society. Private 
Bag, Kampala, Uganda.
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